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High-stepping 
JIM JA0DFEL0/st8ft photographer 

Members of the Choralation dance troupe 
from Churchill High performed Monday af
ternoon as part of the Livonia School Dis
trict's Fine Arts Festival. Dancers shown are 

Jason Corney (left), David Watson and John 
Fontana. The district covers the northern 
section of Westland with many local stu
dents taking part in the festival. 

Local pilot killed 
in Guatemala crash 
By Tedd Schneider 

-staff writer 

Joseph Babody, the Westland pilot 
~"wTodled~Saturday-when-hls^eharter_ 

plane crashed in Guatemala City, 
was working his "dream job," his 
widow said Monday. 

"Flying was his dream. He wasn't 
happy (as a business owner). He al
ways wanted to be a pilot ... . . 
since working on an aircraft carrier 
In the Navy," said Debbie Babody. 

Babody said her husband, 41, be
gan taking flying lessons in his mid-
30s and then sold the Mayflower Or>-
tlcal Co. In Plymouth five years ago 
to become a full-time pilot. 

Babody, two other crew members 
and 15 people on the ground were re
portedly Wiled when the DC-6 cargo 
plane crashed shortly after takeoff 
Saturday. The plane was carrying a 
load of vegetables and sewing mate
rials, according to company officials 
at Aerial Transit, Inc., Babody's Mi
ami-based employer. . 

Funeral services are 11 a.m. Sat
urday fromSt. Christopher Catholic 
Church In Detroit through R.C. Aleks 
and Son Funeral Home, Lincoln 
Park. Burial will be in Michigan Me
morial Park Cemetery, Flat Rock. 

Joseph and Debbie Babody on their wedding day in April 1988. 

DEBBIE BABODY said company 
officials told her Saturday that an 
engine apparently lost power before 
the plane crashed into a mountain
side. . 

"You take off (from the airport) 
there and you have to climb really 
fast," she said. "It's all,hotels and 
houses on a hillside. There's no 

(open) field to land on," 
Rescue efforts after the crash 

were hampered by exploding pro1 

pane tanks at several nearby homes, 
according to reports. 

Debbie Babody said she was hav
ing a particularly difficult time cop-

; Please turn to Page 2 
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to make move to .district 
By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

After more than eight months of 
trying to sell their Florida home, Jo
seph and Becky MarineUi have a 
hectic but pleasant task ahead of 
them this weekend — house hunting 
in the springtime in the Livonia 
school district. 

"I never expected it would take 
that long, maybe six months at the 
most," said Marlnelli, hired last 
August as superintendent. for the 
Livonia school district which in
cludes the northern section of West-
land. 

AT MONDAY'S meeting of the 

Livonia 
School 
District 
The Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland. 

Livonia Board of Education, Mari
neUi announced he had finally found 
a buyer for his Longwood, Fla., 
House. The house had been up for 

sale for 8¼ months. 
A poor market for used homes in 

the Orlando area apparently hlnd^ 
ered the sale of Marinelli's house 
and delayed the buying of a home in 
Livonlar 

"Because there were so many new 
homes on tl.o market, It was taking 
longer to sell a used one. At first we 
asked, 'Is our price too high?' We 

- lowered the price once. : 
"We finally found someone who 

_ wa^rentlng in the development we 
were. In and who wanted'to buy a 
home, or God only knows how long it • 
would have taken lis. It's been a very, 
frustrating experience." 

Please turn to Page 2. 
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By Tedd 8chneldtr 
staff writer 

The Westland City Council re
newed the city's contract with con
sultant Joseph Benyo Monday, de
spite Behyo's decreasing responsibil
ities under Mayor Robert Thomas. 

Under the new agreement, Benyo. 
will work solely.for the;council and 
report directly to Council President 
Tom Brown. Previously, Benyo had 

-been working on & shared-time basis 
with the council and the administra
tion, an arrangement that was dis
continued when Thomas took office 
In January. 

Thomas made no recommendation 
on the renewal. 

The council voted 4-2 to offer a 
new, two-year agreement to Joseph 
Benyo Associates, the consulting 
firm ownedand operated byBenyp, 

for services as a municipal consult
ant and council legislative assistant. 

Voting in favor of the contract 
were council members Tom Brown* 
Ben DeHart, Ken Mehl and Sandra 
Ciclrelll. Council members Charles 
Pickering and Terri Relghard John
son Voted against the contract. 

COUNCILMAN Thomas Artley 
was absent and didn't vote. 

Benyo's contract was set to expire 
June^O^The early renewal was nec
essary to meet a clause calling for 
60 days notification if It was to be 
terminated, Benyo said Monday. 

"I appreciate the effort of the en
tire council and particularly what 
Mr. Brown has done to bring my du
ties Into focus," Beyo said Tuesday. 

Under the new agreement, some 
of the services to be performed by 
Benyo_are;__ _ . 

e. Acting as a liaison between the 
council/mayor, city clerk, city treas
urer and all city department heads. 

• Assisting council members 
with research and other tasks. 

• Acting as a council ombudsman 
with local residents. 

> Assisting in intergovernmental, 
community and media relations on 
behalf of the council. 

The contract calls for Benyo to 
receive $21 per hour plus expenses, 
the same compensation he received 
under the previous agreement. 

Benyo said Tuesday his compensa
tion under the agreement in 1989 
was $32,928, up slightly from ap
proximately $32,000 In 1988. 

He expects to be paid a similar 
amount under the new agreement, 

_BenyosalaV? .._ • 

Councilman Charles Pickering 
praised the work done by Benyo, but 
said his Opposition was based on the 
"duties and responsibilities" spelled 
out in the contract. 

"AS I READ, that person is really 
doing the Job that I — as an elected 
official — was intended to do," Pick
ering said. "I do not feel that I need 
to have someone paid to represent 
me." 

Pickering-also-sald he didn't agree 
with "the line of authority" present
ed In the contract, particularly Be
nyo reporting directly to the council 
president. 

Benyo, whose office was moved to 
then-Mayor Charles Griffin's suite 
during city hall remodeling in 1989, 
returned to his office behind the 
council chambers on the second floor 
of city hall in December. 

Joseph Benyo 
contract renewed 

Benyo was a key supporter of 
Griffin's unsuccessful bid for re
election last fall. 
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Proms, all-night parties mark graduation season 

.~>, — i i . -..^,Ji\. 

With some fun-filled activities 
ahead, the class of '90 In local hlgh\ 
schools is getting ready to end four 
years of hard work. 

Graduations are planned at the 
Wayne-Westland school district's 
John Glenn and Wayne Memorial 
Highs Saturday, June 9, in Crisler 
Arena, Ann Arbor. In the Livonia 
district, which includes the northern 
section of Westland, Franklin and 
Churchill are pfenning commence
ments the following Wednesday and 
Thursday, respectively, at their own 
athletic fields. 

. - • - • * . . • 

' Two private schools, Huron Valley -
Lutheran and Lutheran High West-
land, next door to; each other on 
Cowan between Venoy aM Wayne 

i ;
 t ' > ' 

Road, are also planning graduations 
June 10. 

At Churchill and Franklin, seniors 
will enjoy an all-night party follow
ing graduation ceremonies. 

Franklin's seniors will graduate 
Wednesday, June 13, followed by the 
Churchill ceremony the next night. 

BETWEEN NOW and then, most 
of the seniors also will dance at their 
senior proms and be honored during 
honor's night. 

The first will be Wayne Memori
al's, planned for Friday night at the 
Hellenic Cultural Center, on Joy 
fHarNewhurgh.Westlandr--^ — 

Franklin seniors will hold their 
proni the following Friday, May 18, 
at the same location. Honort night 

Two private schools, Huron Vaitey 
Lutheran and Lutheran High Westland, 
next door to each other on Cowan 
between Venoy and Wayne Road, are 
also planning graduations June 10. 

starts at 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 5. 
. Principal Ken Watson will be 

guest speaker at the June 13 ceremo
ny, which begins at 7 p.m. 

Parents of ̂ raxhiates are^poftsor— 
ing an overnight party, which begins 
at 9:30 p.m. 
. Churchill seniors will celebrate 

their prom Thursday, May 24, at the 
Roostertall Restaurant In Detroit. 
-. The parents also are planning a 
breakfast after the prom at the high 
school.-Tbe-breakfast-ls-wt-to be 
held 12:30-2:30.a.m. 

Honors night begins at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, .June 5. Steven Koslnafcl, 

coodinator for the CAPA program at 
Churchill, will be guest speak at the; 
Thursday, June 14, graduation cere-; 
monies, slated to start at 7 p.m. on; 
the athletic field. If rainy, gradua
tion will be held indoors. ; 

The 425 graduates are Invited to, 
attend an all-night party at the> 
school, which Is sponsored by the: 
parent-teacher-student organization. \ 

At Lutheran High School West-: 
land, 51 seniors are scheduled to 
receive diplomas at a 2:30 p.m., Sat-, 
urday, June 10, ceremony in the' 
school gym. 

_ _ A-JunloMenlor prom_to_KlwdMkdj_ 
for Saturday night at the Undn-
downe boat-restaurant in Detroit. 

; __ple«ae_tumioP>ge4t 
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s 
was to be a pilot 
Continued from Page 1 

. lag with her husband's death because 
of the unusual circumstances and 
distant, Central American location.. 

• "I don't even know when they're 
bringing the body back," she sdid 
Monday. "I don't know what I'm sup: 
posed, to do. I guess I just sit here 
and wait, which Isn't easy." 

v: Joseph Babody lived in Westland 
. for about eight years, after growing 

up in the Downriver area, his widow 
said. She said she and two" young 
children were getting ready to move 

, 'to Miami'to join her husband, who 
.took the Aerial TransUjobJast year. 

• ,'• Babody said she met her husband 
-.when.jhe_went..Into the Plymouth 
-store to buy a pair of eyeglasses.' 
.They celebrated their second wed

ding anniversary last month. 

THE COUPLE have two sons, 
Ryan, 14 months, and Justin, 2¼ 
months. Debbie Babody also has 
twin 7-year-ol4 daughters from a 
previoiis marriage. 

Joseph Babody served as a Navy 
aircraft mechanic in Vietnam. He 
re-enlisted and was active In the. 
reserves-after his retirement from 
the service, his wife said. 

His other interests included com
puters and he had a degree in com
puter science, from Wayne County 
Community College, his wife said. 
He graduated from Southwestern 
High School lirDetroit. 

Also surviving are his mother and 
:§iejpfatherj Bobjand^qnna StjetlerjjF 
Southgate; and his father, Joseph Ba^" 
body, also of Southgate. 

annouDc 

ice 
revamping on 

A restructuring of top command 
positions in the Westland police de
partment was put on hold Monday. 

The Westland City Council re
moved from its agenda items au
thorizing the creation of two deputy 
police chiefs when a dispute over va
cation time for the new positions 

•surfaced; 
Mayor Robert Thomas said the 

restructuring "wasn't a high priori
ty" arid he wasn't sure if he would 

[forward a revised proposal to the 
council. :' 

But Police Chief Paul Schnarr said 
the return of the deputy chief's post, 
if eventually approved, would pro
duce a better defined chain of com-

'. mand within the department. 
"It will mean more definite lines 

of authority. Officers will know who 
to go to," Schnarr said. 

Thomas' proposal called for cre
ation of the deputy chief posts and 
elimination of the current inspector 
and executive lieutenant positions. 

ONE DEPUTY chief would be In 
charge of non-uniform functions, and 

the other would be in charge of uni
formed off leers and functions. 

Although the deputy chief posts 
would carry a higher salary than the 
current positions, Thomas said the 
city could end up saving money by 
not having to pay overtime or addi
tional holiday pay. 

Unlike the current Inspector and 
executive lieutenant positions, the 
new positions would be management 
jobs excluded from the command of
ficers union. ' 

In order to remove the positions 
from the bargaining unit, Thomas 
said, he agreed to vacation benefits 
that would be the same as those in 
the bargaining unit — 28 days fol
lowing 10 years of service and ac
crual of up to 30 vacation days. 

Several council members balked 
a.t the "vacation bank" idea and 
asked Thomas to resubmit the pro
posal without it. 

; Three' people split $750 in prizes 
for having the best cable-TV public 
access programs. 

The three were announced as 
winners Friday night In the city of 
Westland's Community Relations/ 
Cable TV public access program
ming contest. 

The winners were identified dur-
.ing the city's first open house in the. 
studio since the city took over pub
lic access responsibilities, include 
(ng' training, .programming. and 
scheduling. 

-- The access winners and their 
programs were Bob Turner; first 

•place, ("Aerobics"); Steve.Mexlcbt-
la, second place, ("Our Town"); and 
Keith Kayer third ..place ("For 

'thought"). *' 
- Each received $250 in the com

petition which had 14 entries. 
The open house, which attracted 

ljbouTT>0 pe^pIeT^arlieorniVTor-^ 
mat turning over of the public ac
cess responsibilities to the city. 

The switch was agreed to four 
years ago when Continental Ca-
blevlsion said it would turn over 
the $1.6 million facility to the city 
for '$1, The building on Warren 
Road west of Farmlngton Road 
was the former Tonquish Elemen
tary School. 

The public access transfer of re
sponsibilities was formally com

pleted April 1. 

PUBLIC ACCESS programming 
is open to local residents and or
ganizations, which can get training 
in equipment at the studio. 

In the past four years, Continen
tal Cablevislon provided the train
ing to volunteers as well as the 
scheduling and play-back of all. 
productions for the access channel 
(l6)r ComnTenfalliandled that ac
cess responsibilities from its main 
office on Gul]ey Road near Van 
Born In Dearborn Heights. 

Under the new arrangement, the 
city's Tonquish Cent,er will handle 
all access.progr ammirig and sched
uling. ••• ;..--. :/.,':. :-'-••...'• 

New access equipment has been 
ordered by the city with fgll pro
gramming is expected to resume 
on Channel Id soon, said Dennis 
Fassetf, community "relations/ 
cable TV director. 

Fasselt added that the city is de
veloping new rules for access pro
gramming before the full resump
tion of Channel 18 programming. 

Training sessions will also re
sume following the adoption of the 
rules, he said. 

In a related movement, Fassett 
said a new Westland Public Access 
Producers' Association Is being 
formed. 

Dave Monak, executive producer, shows off what the city calls 
the state-of-the-art editing and playback section of the cable-
TV studio. - •, 

Big m oye f o r n ew sc h oo I 
Continued from Page 1 . 

During the last eight months, the 
Marinellis on weekends have been 
looking at homes in the district. The 
couple is familiar with subdivisions 
in the district and expects to buy a 
home quickly, perhaps even this 
weekend. 

"We're not starting from square 
one. We've been looking since last 
year. But we couldn't afford to buy 
till we sold the house we had." 

THE DISTRICTS contract with 
Marlnelli required the district to pay 
for a one-bedroom apartment for 

Marlnelli for up to six months. The 
district's obligation to pay his rent 
expired at the end of December. 

Since then, Marlnelli has-been liv
ing in what he called an "affordable 
setting" in the city, paying his own 
rent. ; 

Marinelli's contract required him 
to establish residency in the district 
by June 1990. John Rennels, the as
sistant superintendent for personnel, 
said Marlnelli-is required to live 
within the boundaries of the district, 
which the superintendent has been 
doing.. ".•'•". '•: 

Marinelli's- failure to move to 
Livonia fueled speculation that he 

might be unhappy in his job, a specu
lation the superintendent denied. 

"It was particularly upsetting to 
hear that when I was trying to settle 
into the district and Into my job." 

Before coming to Livonia, Mari-
nelli was the associate superintend
ent of the Orange County Schools in 
Florida. The hiring of Marinelli end
ed a nationwide search for a superin
tendent-following the. December 
death of the former superintendent, 
James Carli. v •'••_•.':• 

Marinelli i s being paid $93,000 In 
the first year of a three-year con
tract. . 

Becky Marinelli Is an editor for 

the Orlando Sentinel, where she has 
worked for 17 years. 

After leaving her job and moving 
north, Marlnelli said his wife will 
take a break from the working world 
and reassess her future plans. 

This might include a career switch 
into public relations, or even the pur
suit of a master's degree. She has a 
bachelor's degree from the Universi
ty of Florida. 

Marinelli said his wife, interested 
in historical preservation, is fasci
nated by Greehmead Historical Vil
lage in Livonia's northwest corner. 

. The Marinellis must vacate their 

. Florida home by the end of June. 

> 
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The cost of Mayor Robert Thomas' 
commitment to improving basic city 
services was debated briefly by the 

. Westland City Council Monday. 
The council voted 5-1 to approve a 

$15,000 transfer from the "general 
fund budget to the public services 
department to cover overtime ex
penses for street sweeping between 
now and June 80. 

"We're paying attention to street 
sweeping now, which we haven't 
tfone in the past," Thomas told the 

r - m - - COUPON •» •»•»•» *y 

J "Shear-Delight' 
. i Beauty Salon . 
I Curly No-8*t Pirmiv"' ^ b--\ 

!wella.$2000 

'We're paying attention 
to street sweeping 
now, which we haven't 
done in the past.' 

—Robert Thomas 
. - • • • • mayor 

council., 
Thomas said an initial pass on all 

city streets will be completed by 
June 1. "In previous years, we ha

ven't even had street sweepers out 
before June," the mayor said. 

Street sweepers will be working 
10-12 hours a day five to six days a 
week, according to Richard Dittmar, 
DPSdirector. 

Councilman Ken Mehl, who cast* 
the lone dissenting vote, said he was 
concerned that continued budget 
transfers"would drain'the city's fund-
balance and that overtime was unne
cessarily padding some employees 
paychecks. 
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Center notes hospital week 
Celebrates with band, pizza 

Barbara Starrs, payroll clerk; and 
Paula Willis, director of communi
cations, public safety, and materi
als management. 

Since the county hopltal was sold 
to a private health consortium sev
eral years ago, it has continued to 
operate as an acute care facility as 
well as expanding with 96 psychia
tric patient' beds and 23 chemical 
dependent patient beds..The hospi- * 
tal, which fs licensed by the state 
for a maximum of 412 beds, is 
owned by Westland Health Net-, 
work, made up'of Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital, Oakwood Hos
pital and Southwest Detroit Hospi
tal, -

Kenneth Antczak is the Interim 
"chief operatIng~Wlcjr~^ie-*-
search Is under way- to replace 
Richard Lane who resigned late 
last year. 

-ART EMANUELE/stafl pholograpter. 

Fran -OiNeilUrigbiLpJLWssHaQd. Medical Center ahd Tammy 
Krejpi of-the John Glenn High School Jazz Band switch their 
pizza and trumpet Monday during the opening of national hos
pital week activities. 

Westland Medical Center, of 
which Garden City Osteopathic is a 
part owner, celebrated the opening 
of national hospital week Monday 
with a little dinner music. 

Actually, it wasn't quite a formal 
sit-down meal at an expensive res
taurant with strolling violinists en
tertaining diners. 

The reality was that the hospi- * 
tal's administration brought in doz
ens of pizzas for the meal and the 
John Glenn High School Jazz Band 
for the entertainment. ' 

There are.475 employees.in the 
former Wayne County • General 
Hospital facility on Merriman 
south of Palmer who enjoyed the 
treats. • 
' The music and pizza opened the 

' weeTTaT thTFospTtaT7wTncb'^o^pir" 
ed a theme of "count on us to 
care." ' 

The jazz band, directed by Nor
man Logan, played selections such 
as '"Working Hard for the Money" 
and "Pleasin'" to fit in with the 
theme of the hospital week, 

Police/fire safety day was ob
served Tuesday, featuring a one-
hour presentation by George Riley 
of the Westland Fire Department, 
a fire extinguisher class and fire 
award presentations for. people in
volved in putting out the Feb. 28 
blaze at the hospital. 

Wednesday was red, white and 
blue day with employees encour-
aged to wear those colors. A free 
coney lunch was served to staffers 
throughout the day. 

EMPLOYEE HEALTH day is 
scheduled'for today with techni- . 
cians and professional staffers giv
ing blood pressure readings, blood 
glucose tests, pulmonary function 
tests and distributing health infor
mation literature. Later in the day, 
employees are asked to bring In 
their favorite dessert recipes for 
others to enjoy. 

The week will close Friday with , 
an ice cream social. 

On the hospital week planning , 
committee were Carol Bridges of 
human resources department; Lin
da Burks, a head nurse; Deborah 
Gonzales, administrative secre
tary; Pattie Nigri, patient ac
counts; Fran O'NeilK employee 
health nurse; Donna Pierce, nurse; Norman Logan directed the John Glenn High Jazz Band during the hospital program. 

AHT EMANUELE/stalf photographer 

new 

A monthlong dispute over who 
cleans up city hall and other city 
buildings ended Monday when.the 
Westland City Council voted 6-0 to 
dump a Belleville company that has 
had.the contract for 10 years and; 
award the bid to two new firms. 

Council member Thomas Artley 
was absent, 

Mayor Robert Thomas emerged 
as the winner in the- mini-power 
struggle with some council members 
who wanted Mason Maintenance to 
continue providing janitorial ser
vices for "loyalty" reasons. 

the council voted Monday to ac
cept the administration's recommen
dation to award^the one-year con
tract for $73,340 jointly to Premium 
Services Inc: of Southfield and Five 
Star Janitoriafof Westland. 

Those companies represented the 
two lowest bidders who were able to 
provide satisfactory references and' 

will save the city $13,464 during the 
next year, Thomas said. J 

In an April 18 letter to Tom 
Brown, council president, city con
troller. Diane Klinebriel said split-, 
ting tie contract between two com
panies would "produce some incep
tive for the contractors to continue 
to provide quality, service by creafr 
ing a little competition/', : ' 
' Thomas originally made the rec-

, ommendation to the council April 2. ^ 
But. Don .Mason, owner of Masorf 
Maintenance, appealed to the coun
cil to.reconsider and after some de
bate the.council tabled the: matter 
for further discussion. '' "'•'•• 

Councilman Ken Mehl said the 
city "(had) loyalty to consider" in 
awarding the contract. • _ -.-'-'. 

"CouncIIwoman "TerTnteighard 
Johnson said it was unfair to give 
Mason employees only one week's 

^notice for termination. , ., 

cop calls 
. A GARDEN city woman told 
police she was assaulted by a knife-
wielding woman who cut off her hair 
Sunday morning at a bouse on the 
30800 block of Birchwood. v 

The victim, 24, also suffered 
minor cuts on her right forearm 
during the assault, police said. 

The victim told police she was 
staying alone at her boyfriend's 
house when her assailant, whom she 
identified by first name only, broke 
into the house. The assailant 
confronted her in a bathroom, the 
woman told police. 

The assailant previously made an 
obscene phone call to the home, the 
woman said. . : 

VANDALS broke out windows 
last weekend in three stores at a 
strip shopping mall adjacent to 
Westland Center, according to police 
reports. 

The damage was reported by an 
employee at TCBY when she came 
to work Sunday morning. 

Besides the TCBY frozen yogurt 
store, windows and door glass were 
smashed at the Casual Maleraen's 
apparel shop and the Carriage 
Cleaners. 

Police said the damage was 
apparently caused by a pellet or BB̂  
g u n . •:••'.-.( 

POLICE recovered a missing i 
car Saturday just sue hours after i t / 
was reported stolen from theMeijer 
parking lot; 37210 Warren Road. V 

A Westland Woman told police she 
was leaving the store at 8:15 a.m. 
when she saw an unidentified man • 
driving away in her 1982 AMC , 
Concord station wagon. . . r ; 

She described the man as In his , ; 
20s, with a thin build and dark hair. 

Police recovered the car at 2:20 
p.m. in front of a house on the.7300: 
block of Kingston Court, the car V 
wasn't damaged and showed no.signs 
of forced entry, police said. ,. ., 

A H O M E O W N E R on the 
31900 block of Caledonia reported 
that someone stole a lawn mower * 
and several power lawn tools from -
his garage early Saturday. 

The stolen merchandise was 
valued at $600. ' ( 

The homeowner said the burglar-
entered the unlocked garage 
between midnl^t and 6 am. 

She gets 1010̂ 0:=9̂ 91-- with 

By C.L. Rugemtein 
staff writer 

Ranae Paulus has a lot of spirit. 
: And she shares it with about 175 
young people called, appropriately 
enough, the Spiriters. 

The Spiriters is the name of the 
cheerleading and baton marching 
unit that helps kick off the Westland 
Festival every year and is Paulus' 

-special baby. 

people 

The idea for the corps began when 
Paulus graduated from Detroit's 
Cody High School in 1976. She didn't 
get into cheerleading and baton 
twirling until her last year, but once 
she started Paulus didn't want to 
quit. -V .. 

"I decided I wanted to continue af
ter high school, It was so much fun," 
the Westland resident said. 

A couple of girls in the neighbor
hood saw her practicing in her yard 
and wanted to join in. The idea for 
the Spiriters was born. 

THE GROUP has grown to be
tween 85 and 175 girls, with a full 
schedule of parades, festivals and 
civic events. 

About the only parade they ha
ven't marched in locally is Detroit's 

-Christmas parade^- - - — ^ : — 
"It's kind of hard to organize, 

(since) they have to go on a bus." 
They went in 1980 and 1981, but "a 

lot of parents are scared about their 
children going to the downtown 
area." 

ONE GOAL is to take the group to 
the Cherry Festival in Traverse City. 

"Parents really like to* see the 
girls support the city and march. A 
lot of mothers who (were also in 
marching units like this) want their 
children to do It." 

Paulus gets her students through 
fliers sent to Westland schools, the 
Bailey Recreation Center and local 
newspapers. _ 

Ranae Paulus 
gellingJhe 'spirit* 

. Ages in the troupe range from 4 to 
12 years. Paulus draws the line at 
taking girls older than 14. 

"If they sign up before they reach 
12 they can stay in till they're 14. 
But in junior high school there are 
cheerleading squads they can join, 
and that's when I lose most of them." 

SHE TEACHES Mondays ̂ through 
Thursdays, and Saturday mornings. 
Paulus also has classes in Wayne and 
Plymouth, and a small squad in 
Belleville. 

They learn how to twirl the baton, 
cheerleading routines and how to use. 

the pompons. ' 

There's also the incentive of wear
ing the uniform — blue satin skirt, 
white sequin belt_and red satin top 

" for cheerleadersTred satin leotard 
With white sequin trim, blue and 
white fringe skirt for twirlers. And 
don't forget the red shoe poms for 
all. 

PAULUS' TIME is filled with 
teaching and working at the Target 
store, on Ford east of Inkster Road 
in Dearborn Heights. 

The Spiriters haven't participated 
in any Target store events yet, but 
Paulus has a feeling they'll be asked. 

She's also busily sewing the red, 
white and blue costumes for her new 
Spiriters. Paulus had a seamstress 
who did the work, but is trying to cut 
corners a little this year. 

. CHRISTMAS PARADES have 
their own special perils for the girls, 

-even—though—Paulus—designed—a 
marching outfit to include sweat 
shirt, knit cap and mittens. 

"It's kind of hard for them, I have 
to pep-talk them to make it all the 
way through." -

She also gives prizes to those who 
make it to the end. 

"No private lessons" Is her rule, 
though some of her students have 
asked for them. "I just don't have the 
time right now." 

Jt would be a highlight of Paulus' 
experience as a teacher, and former 
cheerleader/baton twlrler. 

"I love It — it's great and I 
wouldn't Want to glyelt up." 

NIGHT SHIFT 

FOR MOM 

~Pert~and-pretty—^ 

way for Mom to 

sleep this summer 

..comfortably cool 

in cotton knit. 

Bebowed at short 

sleeves and 

pocket, side-slit 

shirt hemline.. 

In assorted""''•' •"""-

citrus bright s. 

Sues SMI, $35. 

Area students win excellence awards 
Twenty-nine- Livonia -school-dis

trict high school seniors recently 
received Phi Beta Kappa keys for 
being outstanding students. 

The keys were received at cere
monies In Detroit's Ford Audltorl-
urn. . 

Some ,1,100 metre-Detroit, area 
students with scholastic averages of 

-175 and higher also w^rjeJwnored at_ 
the booors convocation, sponsored 

by the-Detrolt- Assoclation_oLPhL 
Beta Kappa. 

The district Includes the northern 
section of Westland. 

HonOree* from Churchill High, 
which serves the northwest corner of 
Westland, are Puneet AlUwadl, Hoi-, 
ly Allen, Marsha Bnibaker, Darlene 
Burkhar.t, Lisa Evans, Holly Ferrlse, 
Christie Foster, Johnny Gentile, 

. Oil ver_Ginacoli, Stacy Horttman, 
Amber Her, Jennifer Johnson, Shell* 

Llndenbcrg, Lisa McEwcn, Robert 
Melster, Patrick Munson, Michele 
O'Toole, James Pool, Matthew 
Thomas and Eric Todd. 

, ' - . — . / • > 

>HortOred from Frdnklln High, 
which ierves the northeast corner of 
Westland, are Rogec Buelow, Angela 
Bell, Sean Choronxy, Shannon Eber-
ly, Patricia Mayle, Jennifer Rettlg, 
-Crystal Stark, Edward; Stteber and 
Jerry Wlck'ens. 

IML 
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This week's question: 
Are auto insurance 
rates too high and 
should the. 
Michigan : . , 
Legislature pass an 
insurance reform 
bill? , 

We "asked this quostion 
to Westland'residents 
at.the.City HallrBails'y , 
Recreation Center 
compje^. ••;;• '.• T 

'Yes they should. I don't 
know why rates are so 
high.' It's ridiculous. I havo 
a 10-year-old car and It 
costs ma $500 for six. • -. 
months. And I have an 
.exc'oli.eht drivlpg record." 

• - BarbStupyra' 

'Ours Is pretty 
reasonable compared to 
other people I've talked 
to, so \'d say there's no 
need (for reform), at least 
In cur case.' 

' — Cynthia Williams 

'Yes J pay too much! 
' My 15-year-old car costs 
me about $300 a year (to 
insure).'I think the 
insurance companies are 
running the state of : 
Michigan and somebody 
should do something ; 

about \\.\ 
'— Loretla Hulack 

'Yes. I have an old car. 
(so it's not expensive). But 
J hear other people . 
complain a lot.' ' 

— June Cummins 

.'Definitely. The/re 
(higher) than they should 
be. Wa pay $ 108 a month 
for a (1983) Lincoln and 
that's more than we pay '. 
for our new Jeep (his wife 
had an accident in the 
Lincoln).' 

— Jim Sullins 

'Yes. For some cars 
they seem awfully high. It 
(a reform bill) would be 
nice.; . - . -

• . — Gary Cloud 

Area senator backs cop video project 
State Sen. George Hart, D-Dear-

born, pledged support for proposed* 
taping of highway stops by video 
cameras in police patrolcars. 

"In recent years, the Michigan 
Legislature approved a variety of 
new tools to help police officers do 
their jobs," said Hart, co-chair of the 
senate Democratic Advisory Council 
on Crime and Drugs and whose dis-} 
trict includes Garden City. 
" I will be encouraging my col

leagues to initiate a pilot project uti
lizing videotapes as another new law-
enforcement tool." -' 

At a hearing sponsored by the 
council, Hart presented taped foot-

age.of highway stops in the state of 
Georgia, which already equips 80 
percent of their state patrol cars 
with video cameras. Georgia courts 
have ruled that the tapes are admis
sible as evidence providing the vi
deotape is not edited and that squad 
cars, equipped with video cameras 
record each and every highway stop 
that is made. 

"GEORGIA HAS learned that 
taped footage of highway stops can 
be useful not only in court as evi
dence, but in the training of state 
troopers," said Hart. "I think we 
should give serious consideration to 

this program along with proposals 
for other new law enforcement 
tools." ' 

Legislation is being introduced in 
the House of Representatives to ini
tiate a program in which video cam
eras would be used In state police 
cars; Several law enforcement agen
cies in Wayne County have indicated 
they would support this program at 
least on a pilot basis if funding were 
available. -

According to Hart, one problem 
law enforcement officials face is 
that judges must rely on secondhand 
information in determining the guilt 

Tell us'about your event — here's how 
Faced with the prospect of writing 

your first press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing lis with the 
necessary information. •/ 

• What is the event? 
• Who's sponsoring it? 
• Who are the participants ? 
• Whenisittakingpla.ee? 

mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best.. Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
and aren't considered suitable for 
publication. As a rule we don't pub
lish photographs depicting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 

If you want us to return a photo
graph, please indicate this on the 

back of the picture. 
Identify people in the photograph 

from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as well as by 
the towns in which they live. 

Send the Information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event, 

•.Where is it occurring ? 
• At what time is the event 

scheduled? 
• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can people buy tickets?-
• How much is admission? 
• Who can the public call for fur

ther information ? , 
Please provide the Observer with 

the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. ' 

If you are submitting a photo for 
our consideration, please keep in 

High school grads 

Cont inued f rom Page 1 

The school, which opened just 
three years ago, is affiliated with the 
Missouri Synod. 

Huron Valley Lutheran High, 22 . 
graduates are expected their diplo

mas in a ceremony planned for 2:30 
p.m., Saturday, June 10, at St. Paul 
Lutheran.Church, Livonia. 

A junior-senior banquet is sched
uled for Saturday night, June 2. 

The school Is affiliated with the 
Wisconsin Synod. • 

Judith M. Edge, D.O., 
A specialise in Internal Medicine, has joined the staff of 

the Garden City Professional Group. 
——'A Garden City Osteopathic Hospital Affiliate 

Hours by Appointment 421-7474 
Some Services We Provide: 

Sports Medicine 
LAB 
Diabetic Care 

•X-ray 
• Mammography 
• Geriatrics 

FAMILY PHYSICIANS CENTER 
GAKDEN CITY PROFESSIONAL GROUP 
- Serving (he Community for 36 Years 

30730 Ford Road'• Garden City, MI 48135 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
This magnificent Oak wall system 
with beveled leaded glass curio 
sides offers storage for a 27" TV, 
stereo components/tapes and 
records, :..•:• 

SALE$2750 
Reg. $3950 

See over120 entertainment centers and 
waff systems on display. CUSTOM 
SIZES available. 

M0n, Thurs 
Tues.. Wed.', 

£!*_^*!U 

Ffi.9-9 
Sa^9-6 W&. £PuuAa ftvwtote 

t 
-i 

±2*--

f ine Traditional and Country Furnishings 
2945 8. WAYNE ROAD 

f 721-1044 

or innocence of an accused party. 
"Taped footage of highway stops 

would allow judges to see and hear 
what actually happened when a mo
torist was stoped by a police car," 
said Hart. " In drunk driving cases, 
for example, the judge can review 
not only the results of breathalyzer 
and blood tests, but a tape showing 
the physical condition of a motorist 
accused of drunk driving, he added. 

"Judges also will be able to see 
and hear whether improper force 

, was used, or whether a motoristwas 
adequately- advised of his or her 
rights prior to the search of a vehi
cle," Hart said. 

clarification 
The opening private reception for 

th.e Expo 275 trade show at Roma's 
of Livonia will be 6-9 p.m. Tuesday; 
May 15. Tickets at $15 per person 
will be available at the door or from, 
the Livonia Chamber of Commerce 
office. 

carrier of the month 
Westland 

Christina- Blludzius has been 
named Carrier of the Month for May 
by the Westland Observer. 

Christina, the daughter of Romas 
and Irene Bliudzius of Westland, has 
had an Observer route since 1987. 

She is a sixth grader -at Nankin 
Mills Elementary School, where her 
favorite subjects are reading and 
math. She has been a dance student 
since 3 and enjoys ballet, toe, tap 
and jazz dancing. 

Christina's favorite thing about 
having a newspaper route is the new 
people she has met, she said. The 
route is also a good way to earn ex
tra money, she said. 

Christina's future plans include a 
career as a dance teacher. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

Christina Bliudzius 

i . ^ ^ • v ' , - ' " ? * . ; . ' ! . 

Berber & toentric® 
CLfl66IFIED 

644-1070 OaklandCounty-
591 -0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
PDVERTI6IN& 

TUNED TO 
ASEBALL 

'Musi reading for afi t>3seb3ll foulfe!' • 
Minneapolis Slar <S Tribune 

(§) 

Meet Author. 

on Friday, May 11th 
between 11:30am -1: 

at 37201 Warren Rd. . Westland 
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Rouge Rescue 
Event is becoming a tradition 
By Wayne P«a1 
staff writer 

In a sense, Rouge Rescue '90 is 
like a wedding — something old, 
something new, something borrowed 
and something blue. 

The something .old is the volun
teers who will, return for the fifth 
consecutive year. 

"I'd-say we're building a core of 
people who are going to keep coming 
back," said Sharon Sabat, who is 
coordinating Livonia's cleanup ef
forts. '• :- :. 

Though there had. been previous 
efforts, the Rouge Rescue began as 
an annual event in 1986. Since then, 
an estimated 2,000-3,000 people have 
participated each year. 

As for something new, there will 
be new volunteers — and new sites 
— for this year's event, Saturday, 
June 2. • 

More than ioo employees from a 
local GM plant are expected to bol

ster Sabat's troops in Livonia. (For a 
list of sites of interest to Observer & 
Eccentric readers, see related story 
and map.) 

"They were thinking about start-, 
ing their own site, but we're glad 
they're going to be working with us,", 
she said. 

Westland, for the first time, is also 
sponsoring a site and expects to* 
draw new volunteers of'its own. 

"IT WAS something we felt we 
should do, something w.e felt was" 
beneficial for the area," said site co-' 
coordinator Bruce Getin. Westland's 
addition brings to 18 the number of 
cities and townships sponsoring 

.cleanup sites, 
Farmington Hills is looking for a 

new site. Unlike other communities, 
many of which work the same sites 
year after year, the Oakland County 
community sends - its volunteers 
where it decides they're needed 
most. 

"What we try to do is pick the 
.worst spot we can find," site coordi
nator Jean Barrett said. 

In addition to the communities, 
Oakland Community College, the 
Western Wayne Conservation-Assô  
elation, Holliday Nature Preserve 
Association and City Management 
Corp. are among private groups 
sponsoring sites. 

As far as something borrowed, the 
Rouge Rescue depends upon munici
pal employees — who will wade into 
the river to clear log jams and haul 
out debris in the days leading up to 
the volunteer cleanup. 

Because of Rouge pollution-, mu
nicipal employees are the only ones 
authorized to go into the river itself. 
Volunteers generally carry branch
es, logs and other debris from the 
banks of the river to nearby trash... 
bins. Volunteers are encouraged to 
wear long-sleeved shirts, long pants, 
boots and gloves. 

Please turn to Page 10 

San^ouneedP1 °M ISOTONER; SLIPPERS 
Here are the area sites for Rouge 

Rescue '90, Saturday, June 2. Regis
tration will be at 8:30 a.m. Cleanup 
will occur 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at many 
sites, though some sites might be 
working later. 

Oakland County Sites • 

• 1. Walled Lake — Mercer 
Beach, east of Pontiac Trail, south 
on Walled Lake. Call Ralph Smith, 
624-4849. , 

• 2. Oakland Community College 
- Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055 
Orchard Lake road, south of 1-696, 
Farmington Hills. Call Mike Ka-
drofske, 471-7515. There will also be 
a city-sponsored site, call Jean Bar
rett, 473-9520. 

• 3. Birmingham — Parking Lot 
6, Woodward, between Maple and 
Oak. Call Coco Siewert, 644-1800.' 

• 4. Southfleld'— Beech Woods 
Park, southeast of Be^h and Nine 
Mile. Call Pam Rlggs, 354-9540. . 

Western Wayne County Sites ' 

• 5. Northville — Northville 
Community Recreation Building, 303 
W. Main. Cair John Anderson, 349-
0203. ^ 

• 6. Plymouth Township — West
ern Wayne Conservation Association 
clubhouse, 6700 Napier. Call Bob La-
ich or Chuck Van Vleck, 453-9843; 

The site is co-sponsored by the asso
ciation. . 

• 7. Livonia — At the corner of 
Pershing &. Clarita, west of Inkster, 
south of 7 Mile. Call Sharon Sabat, 
421-2000, Ext. 221. 

• 8. Bonnie Brook Golf Coarse — 
Telegraph Road, southeast of Eight 
Mile. Call Jack Hendrickson, 538-
8383. 

• 9. Plymouth — Lions Park, at 
Burrough and Harding. Call Jim 
Penn, 453-1234. 

• 10. Bedford Township -̂  Lola 
Valley Park, southeast of Kinloch 
and Lola. Call Karen Hicks, 534-
0605. The site Is sponsored by town
ship citizens. 

• 11. Holliday Nature Preserve 
— Newburgh Road entrance, north 
of Warren, in Westland. Call Patrick 
Kobylarz, 421-8190. The site Is spon
sored by; the; Holliday Nature-Pre--
serve Association. 

• 12. Nankin Mills - At Nankin 
Mill, Ann Arbor Trail and Hlnes 
Drive, Westland. Call Dave Schneid
er, 567-4700. The site Is sponsored by 
City Management Corp. 

• 13. Canton/Wayne - UAW 900 
Hall, 38200 Michigan Ave., west of 
Newburgh, In Wayne. Call Kim 
Scherschligt, 397-5389. • : ' ' 

• 14. Westland - Dorsey Park, 
north of Michigan Avenue, east of 
Venoy, south of Dorsey Road. Call 
Bruce Getln, 728-1770. 

GIFT FOR MOM 
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Cyclists§sought 
for -Magic Ride' 

Registrations are still available 
for Saturday's 1990 Metro Magic 
Ride, but they're going fast. 

"We expect to have more riders 
than registration forms," said Cindy 
Burgess, who Is helping Canton 
Township coordinate the event. •-_ 

Sponsored by the township, as well 
as a host of corporate sponsors, the 
bicycling event will raise money to 
pre vent child abuse and neglect. ; 

"The money raised by riders from 
metro Detroit will go to programs in 
metro Detroit," Burgess said. 

The ride b the first of iU kind in 
this area, through similar events 
have been held in Lansing for sever
al years. 
-The metro Detroit ride 13 spon

sored by Big Boy Restaurants, 
Kroger Supermarkets, McDonald's 

Jtestuarantsj Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
of Michigan, ChlhrAbuse-arid Ne--
glect Council of Oakland County, Out 
Wayne County Council on Child 
Abuse and Neglect, Child Advocacy 
Network of Monroe County, Macomb 
County Child Abuse and Neglect.In
formation Council, Mayor's Task 
Force on Child Abuse and St. Clair 
County Child Abuse and Neglect 
Council. ;. 

Riders can choose four, eight or 14 
mile routes, though scenic Canton 
countryside. They are encouraged to 
get their friends and.families to 

make donations based upon the 
amount of miles they ride. Riders 
are asked to wear helmets. 

About 300-350 riders are expected, 
Burgess said. "That will give us a 
nice base for next year." 

Event sponsors hope to raise at. 
least $10,000. 

Registration will be 8-11 a.m. at 
the Canton Recreation Complex, 
1150 Canton Center Road, west of-
Sheldon and south of Cherry Hill 
roads. Registration Is $15. 

The first group of riders will leave 
9 a.m. Riders must return by 3 p.m. 
Activities for youngsters 3-11 will be 
available 9 a.m. to noon. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 455-36.45, between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

The ride will feature a host of ce
lebrity riders including Oakland 
County Prosecutor Richard Thomp-
son, Oakland County Executive Dan 
Murphy, Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara, David Mills, 
executive director of the Children's 
Trust Fund, state Reps. James Kos-
teva, D-Cantot> Township; Judy Mil* 
ler, R-Blrmingham, David Honig-
man, D-West Bloomfield and Jan Do-
Ian, R-Farmlngton. Also riding will 
be.state Sen. Richard Fessler, R-
Union Lake and Pattl Brehler, hold
er of the 24-hour women's Tandem 
World Record. 

Census seeks workers 
"The U.S. Census Bureau: Is still 
counting on getting enough workers 
to complete the tally In Oakland and 
Wayne counties. 

"We need about 300 to 400 people 
as we enter the follow-up stage of 
the census," according to David E. 
Martin, recruiter for the.cfrww bu
reau's office In Livonia. 

In March, the bureau Initiated the 
census by seeking out the, feotneleM 
and by sending out quetUeohairea to 
be filled out and returned by Aprill. 

While many met the deadline, the 
workers are needed to contact those 
who didn't or who did so. Incomplete
ly, Martin said. 

"We need workers to contact peo

ple by phone or-lnperson/V Martin 
said. 

There is no one specific reason the 
bureau Is short-handed, he said, but 
turnover played a role. "Some peo
ple worked for a while, then quit. 
Some were trained, but never came 
back." -

While the pay is modest, $*.M per 
hour, Martin said there are good 
bonuses linked to productivity. 

To apply, people should contact 
Martin's office at M3-670O. 

They must fill out an application, 
take a test and undergo a back
ground check by the FBI. 

.A little pampering on 
*'N Mother's Day is most 

appropriate.. .both Isotoner® , Sfo t 
slippers and the gift that goe"s ~ :?v,,, 
with'them are right in line. -> \w.JJjK, 

.- •< • %' / - ' - - ^ „ y | 5 l 
, Tbpf Isotoner® satin boudoir , ^y 

, sjipper, "has faux pearl bow , ::HAl 

trifha.h^aluedesofe.^etit's. ' •'« , , t \ \ 
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:> '«; # ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ) ^ 
slippers* In the lot, iwcrz^z. 
bars of soap, one each 1-oz. 
bubble bath, 1-oz. bath gel and 
1-oz. body lotion. Offer good 
while quantities last. 3500? 
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Area adult center gearing up for driver education 
• 8all season • . . • • • • „ 
.. The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 
taking registrations for T-ball and 
softball leagues. The leagues are 
open to all boys and girls ages 5-13 
in the Y's service area, which In
cludes Garden City. Registration Is 
at the YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. For information, call 72t* 
7.044. -••:;. ; ; ^ ; : , 

• In the park 
• Saturdays, through Sept. 22 — Six 

miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway 
(Hines Drive) will be closed to traffic 
every Saturday for your family to 
run, walk, or bicycle safely, The 
drive will be closed from Warren-
dale Picnic Area (west of Outer 
Drive) to the Nankin Mills Station 
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive.) 
Parking available at Warrendale, 
Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills 
pienic areas. Hines. Drive will- be 
closed from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

• Driver ed 
'••Tuesday, May 15,22 — Driver ed
ucation ' registration for Wayne-
Westlahd Community School District 
residents outside the Wayne-West
land public schools will be 3-4:3,0, 
p.m. in the Cherry Hill Adult Center, 
28500 Avondale, between Middlebelt 
and Inkster Road. You must be 16 
years of age by March 31, 1991. 
Proof of residency, birth certificate, 
and $10 book deposit required to reg
ister. For information, call 722-1662. 

• Bowling 
Friday, May 11 — The Garden 

City Charity Weekend Committee 
will sponsor a 9-pln, no tap bowling 
tournament at 8 p.m. in Garden 
Lanes, 29145 Warren, Garden City. 
Proceeds will go to Mayor's Com
mittee for Underprivileged Children, 
Veterans for the Retarded, and Mus
cular Dystrophy Association. For in
formation, call Jerl Hunt at 427-

Westland Citizens For Education 
Committee is seeking new members. 
The committee holds a'public meet
ing the second Friday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Westland Histori
cal, Cultural, and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette, Westland. Purpose of the 
committee is to.inform citizens of 
important issues regarding the 
Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools. The May U meeting will be 
devoted to djscussjonsof'th,e June 11. 

. millage election. Interested persons 
may contact Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 

• For the birds 
Saturday,-May'12 — Bird-banding 

demonstration by Churchill Hjgb 
School teacher John Covert from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in Holliday Nature 
Preserve. Visitors are asked to park 
at the Koppernick ^entrance. Bring 
your camera. For information, call 
Bill Craig at 476-5127. 

• Wildflowers 
Saturday, May 12 — A wild/lower 

tour will be in Holliday Nature Pre
serve at 1 p.m. Tour will begin at the 
Koppernick entrance. 

• Fashion show 
Monday, May 14 — The Episcopal 

Church women will sponsor a fash
ion show at 6 p.m. in St. John's Epis
copal Church, 555 South Wayne 
Road. Fashions will be from Wom
en's World. Salad, rolls and dessert 
will be served. Admission Is $5. For 
more information, call ,721-5023. } . 

• GED tests 
Monday-Tuesday, May 14-15 — 

Livonia Public Schools Will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-3294. 

• health talk 

••••: . ' ••* Tuesday, May 15 — The Celebral 
Aneurysm and Stroke Club will meet 

Friday, May 11 - The Wayne- &i7:ZQ p r o . i n classroom 1, Garden 

community calendar 
.Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone numbeY; of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

ji School group 

LASTDAYOF 
REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELEC
TORS OF 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: . * .. 
Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the school district will 

be held on Monday, June 11,1990. 
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE AP

PROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE 
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON 
MONDAY, JUNE 11,1990, IS MONDAY, MAY 14,1990. PERSONS REGISTER
ING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 14,1990, ARE 
NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION. 

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks 
must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for 
registration. 

> This Notice is given by order of the board of education. 

PoblUh:MayJ»&Jl0, IMS 

RICHARD C. MCKNIGHT, 
Secretary, Board of Education 

City Hospital, for discussion and ex
change of Information. The meeting 
is to proylde patients with family 
support. 

• Story hour • 
• Wednesday, May 16 — A bilipgual 

story hour for children ages 2¼ to 5 
will be at 10 a.m. in Noble Library, 
32901 Plymouth Road, east of Farm
ington Road. To register, call 421-
6600. 

• Blood drive 
. Wednesday, May 16 — The Ameri

can Red Cross, Southeastern Detroit 
Chapter will be accepting blood 
donations from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the Westland Medical Center, 2345 
Merriman, south of Palmer. 

• Theater 
Thursday-Saturday, May 17-19 — 

Garden City High School's New Con
cepts Theatre to perform "God 
Spell" at 8 p.m; in CLeary Auditori
um, 6500 Middlebelt. Admission is $4 
for adults and $3 for students. 

• For the birds 
Saturday, May 19 — Bird banding 

demonstration by "Churchill High 
School teacher John Covert' from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in Holliday Nature 
Preserve. Visitors are asked to park 
at the Koppernick entrance. Bring 
your camera. For information, call 
Bill Craig at 476-5127. 

• Wildflowers 
Saturday, May 19 — A wild/lower 

tour will be in Holliday Nature Pre
serve at 1 p.m. Tour will bejgin at the 
Koppernick entrance. 

• Homemade goodies 
'Saturday, May 19 -.Willow Creek 

Senior Club will have a homemade 
bake sale and white elephant and 
craft show 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Wil
low Creek'Apartments, west of New-
burgh between Ford and Marquette. 

. A lunch'will be served" at 11a.m. 

• Garage sale 
Saturday, May 19 — Westland 

Chamber of Commerce will have a 
community garage sale 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Ford Road between city.hall 
and the police station. Rain day Is 
the next day, Sunday. Spaces rent for 
$14 or premium space for f 17. For 
information, call 326-7222. 

• Rummage sale 
Saturday, May 19 — Garden City 

Tower Senior Resident Association 
will hold a rummage sale from 10 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Garden Tow
er apartment complex for senior cit
izens, 6120 Middlebelt at Block. 

• Musical nostalgia 
Sunday, May 20 - Live 1950s-'60s 

music featuring "Chaser" will be at 
5:30 p.m. in Jaycee Park, Hunter 
east of Wildwood. There will also be 
a '50s-*60s "car show." Registration 
is $5 at the gate or $3 in advance by 
May 11. For information, call the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce at 
326-7222. 

• Spaghetti dinner 
Sunday, May 20 — A spaghetti 

dinner will be 2-8 p.m. in Crystal 
Lounge, 8701 Beech Daly, Dearborn 
Heights, by the Garden City Charity 
Weekend Committee. Tickets for the 

all you can eat dinner and entertain
ment are | 5 . P rWeds will go to the 
Mayor's Comrrflttee for Underprivi
leged Children/Veterans for the Re
tarded, and Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation. For information, call Jerl 
Hunt at 427-9689. 

• Seniors meet 
Wayne-Westland School District 

Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen
ter, on Marquette between Wayne 
Road.and Newburgh. Their meetings 
and events for the month of May will 
be: 

• Pinochle -Mondays 1:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m. 

•. Wednesday, May 16 T- A spring* 
celebration dinner will be at 1 p.m. 
May ^birthdays .will be celebrated. 
Tickets are $4. , .'• 

• Wednesday, May 23 - Bingo 
will be at 1 p.m. with a progressive 
jackpot and money prizes. ' — 

• Monday, May 28 — Dyer Cen
ter will be closed for Memorial Day 
and reopen Tuesday, May 29, for 
classes and events. 

• Thursday, May 31 - A volun
teer dinner and recognition will be 
at 5 p.m. , , 

• Monday, June 18 - Thames 
Fiver cruise and dinner-in London, 
Ontario, is planned. Make reserva
tions early. 

• Rouge rescue 
Saturday, June 2 - Holliday Na

ture Preserve Association will par
ticipate in Rouge Rescue 1990 at 9 
a.m, Cleanup sites will be at New
burgh entrance and Wayne Road 
bridge south of Joy. Wear old 
clothes. For more Information, call 
Bill Craig at 476-5127. 

• Garage sale . 
Thursday-Saturday, June 7-9 — 

Boy Scout Troop 1241 in Garden City 
needs items for. its garage sale. Call 
Glynn Carnahan at 522-3660 to ar
range pickups. 

• Classes open 
.' St David's Nursery School; 27500 

Marquette; Garden City is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available for 3 and 
4 year olds. Visitation days are 
scheduled for every Friday in May. 
For information or an appointment 
to visit, call Greta Kennen at 422-
3187. 

• Counseling 
. Tuesdays — Counseling for people 
under stress, who are isolated or de
pressed is available 2:30-4 p.m. A $5 
donation is requested. For more in
formation, or an appointment call 
722-7632. 

^ • r T o r i w A R c 
^ H HnnowARc 
^M ACCCItORIE! 
^M ACN1AI ClUB i 
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CENTER 
"WHEHK SEMCtCe COUNTS" 

32647 FORD RO. • GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135 »(313)422-6760 

Next Door To Newly Opened Cutting Edge Music 

Sales, 
Service 

and 
Software 

Rental 

TimeWorks Publisher ST 
RelailS 129.95 Sale $79.95 

$5.00 Off Any Modem In 
Slock, 1200 or 2400 Baud 

Free 500-Pack High Grade Paper 
With Purchase Of Any Printer 

Free Rental (up lo $4) With 
Purchase Of Membership OR 
Rcnlal Of Equal/Greater Value 

C o m e sec for yourself w h y Sof t -House is the a r e a ' s 
PREMIERE Atari S T dea le r sh ip! And don ' t forget 

we car ry a comple t e l ine of sof tware for IBM P C 
and C o m m o d o r e 6 4 c o m p u t e r systems. 

(Present This Advertisement To Receive Your Discount.) 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In-
_vltes the submission of sealed bids on • : . ' . . : . t -^. — 

- '» 8 - NEW POWERFLAME (or equal) GAS BURNERS FOR 
FROST, TYLER, JOHNSON & COOLIDGE SCHOOLS 

Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 22nd day of May, 1990 at the of lice of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in tbe Purchasing Department 
"The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part In the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bidopening. : 
Any questions regarding this bid please contact Eileen Urlck, Purchasing Super
visor at 523-9165 or Arthur Harrison, Supervisor of Maintenance at 523-9160. 
hibUaiMaylOuxlll.lMO 

What Can Make ACUVUF 
Disposable Contact Lenses 
T '•..'• Even Better? 

A Free Trial Pair! 
We want to open your eyes to the 
convenience and comfort of ACUVUE® 
Disposable Contact Lenses. 
Come in for an eye exam. 

If ACUVUE is right for you, well give 
you a free trial pair. 

Examination and other provisional unice fees are not included in this free trial pair oiler. 

A C U V U E * T h e First Disixv-ihlc Contact Lvns (Joftino»i-(Jefi»iic» 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING ON 

INCREASING PROPERTY _ 
TAXES AND REVIEW OF 

THE PROPOSED GENERAL 
FUND OPERATING BUDGET 

PUBLIC ACT NO. 5 AND PUBLIC ACT NO. 43 OF 
1963 REQUIRE SCHOOL DISTRICTS TO HOLD 
PUBLIC HEARINGS ON INCREASING PROPERTY 
TAXES AND THE PROPOSED OPERATING 
BUDGET FOR THE 1990/91 SCHOOL YEAR. THIS 
"HEARING WILL BE HELD: 

MONDAY, MAY 21,1990 
BOARD OF EDUCATION BUILDING 

15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA/MICHIGAN 

• ' •' 8 P . M . ' . ; 

Authorized Operating Millage Rate . . . 36.70 mills 
Limit Imposed by Public Act 5 of 1982. . 29.65 milte 
Proposed Additional Millage Rate . . '."•." 71.60 mills 
Percent Increase in Revenue 

for Operating Purposes. . . . . .5.4% 
The Board of Education has the complete authority to 
establish the number of mills to be levied from its 
authorized millage rate of 36.7 mills. 
The number of mills to be levied (31.25 mills) is with-' 
in voter approved and previously authorized amount. 
Copies of the proposed 1990/91 budget will be avail
able for public inspection in the Office of the Director 
of Finance at the Board of Education Offices begin
ning Wednesday, May 16,1990. 

• The Board of Education will certify the levy at a 
meeting which will be held on Thursday, May 31, 
1990, at the Board of Education Office at 8:00 p.m. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD ' 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154 

(313)523-9119 

RICHARD C. McKNIGHT, Secretary 
Board of Education 
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. V I S I O N ASSOCIATES 

fye cat » * t Cam\ ojtixi 

Call one of our convenient offices; 
38979 Cherry Hill Rd. 

Westland . 
326-2160 

25147 W.Waffen 
DearBorn Freights 

563-2020 

8025 Allen.Rd. 
.AllenPark . 
.928-8850 

• Bridal Fashions 
Wedding Party Apparel for men and women 

. j i Mother-of-the-8ride Outfits 
B Cocktail Dresses ";•••• ; v 

• Wedding Accessories 
• Invitations["._.\ - \ 

• And, much, much more 

W6i 'ia/u #>n 

and/lfter Fhe 
PINE RIDGE CENTER-* NOvi-RDrAT 10 MILE • 349-7799^ 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. 10«m-8pm, Tues., Fri., Sat. t0am-5pm/$urt, i2-5pm 

Bouquets 

*47S5-

Mums Carnations 
-2,99-^, 

and up 

fcmetnW 
Mom." 

FLOWER • ORCHID 
ARRANGEMENTS.;..,$10.95 CORSAGE...,. ...;S2.50 

NktPbcttoSbop Wh«r«Ou»n(lty= Economy• Yt§AcceptFoodSUmpt 

Hundreds of 

Hanging Baskets 
10 choose trom 

Petunias 
Annuals 

SHADE PLANTS 
PegonlM, Impati*ns. etc 

UtfO* <rt Pott*J 

GERANIUMS _*4, on* »22.95 
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VISION INSTITUTE EXPANDS EYE 
SERVICES FOR WESTSIDE RESIDENTS 

Vision Institute of Michigan (VjMX one of Michigan's leading -
-providers of comprehensive medical and surgical eye care services is 
pleased to announce the addition of Dr. Jerome S. Kaufman to the . 
Institute's medical staff. This brings the number of doctors providing 
eye care services'at the Institute to a total of five - all of whom are 
ophthalmologists (eye surgeons) with specialized training in diseases 
and surgery of the eye. 

Dr. Kaufman, formerly of Garden City Diagnostic Clinic and Laser Eye 
Surgery Center, has been providing eye care services to Westside 
residents for over 25 years. He will continue his practice in VTM's 
Westland office, doing the latest techniques in laser surgery for 
diabetes, glaucoma; and secondary cataracts. With the addition of Dr. 
Kaufman, VIM's Westland office is "full service" with daily physician 
coverage and convenient Saturday hours. For more details, or for 
appointments, call VIM Westland at . - . - . , -

525-2229 "Dr. Lawrence M. Locwenthal, Director of Vision Institute of 
Michigan, welcomes Dr. Jerome S. Kaufman to the Institute." 

i'-™ 
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^Srief recovery seminar topic 
Thursday, May 10. 1990 O&E (W,G)7A 

r;zr?nFrrr^s'xz^T.Gr&T~TT^™'™^^ 

Local residents will be able to 
hear a nationally known speaker on 
grief recovery, separation and loss 
this month. > 

Bill Bates' of Life Appreciation 
Training Seminars in Los Angeles 
will present the Bereavement, Sepa
ration and Loss Seminar for the gen
eral public 7-10 p.m. Thursday, May 
17, in the auditorium of Livonia City 
Hall, Five Mile east of Farmington 
Road.' 

The seminar is being sponsored by 
Neely-Turowski and L.A. Turowski 
Funeral Homes. 

A separate professional bereave
ment training seminar for thera

pists, counselors, nurses, ministers, 
social workers, teachers, etc., will be 
offered from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Fri
day, May ia, in the city hall auditori
um. The general public also may atr 
tend the seminar for professionals if 
they wish. 

Both seminars are free. 
Bates Is president and director of 

training for Life Appreciation Train
ing Seminars.. 

Over the past' 20 years, Bates has 
developed, tested and Implemented 
his concepts and training In the Unit
ed States and abroad. 

Bates speaks throughout the world 
for conventions, hospitals, clinics 

and other groups making the life ap
preciation principles available to 
both professionals and the general 
public. 

Reservations may be made by 
contacting tfie Neely-Turowski Fu
neral Home at 525-9020 or L.A. Tu
rowski Funeral Home at 427-3400. 

The seminar is designed for people 
who are experiencing the pain of loss 
due to change* In any relationship — 
through separation, divorce, illness, 
or death. The training also will be 
helpful {o-anyone whotfinds them
selves'In the role of care giver to 
support others in the emotional aft
ermath of loss. 

obituaries 
EINOKOSKI 

Services for Mr. Koski, 79, of 
Westland were held May 7 from St. 
John Lutheran Church, Redford 
Township, with Pastor Rodney Bu-
land officiating. Internment was in 
Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mr. Koskl died fyfay 4 in Qarden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. He was a 
retired city of Detroit bus driver and 
member of St. John Church. ' 

Surviving are his wife, Betty; 
daughter, Janet Partain'of Novi;two 
sons, Ken of Redford and Steve of 
Westland;'Ifive grandchildren; three 

great-grandchildren, and three 
brothers, George of Greeland, Urbo 
of Houghton, and Charles of Wake
field. 

Memorial tributes may be made 
to St. John Church of the American 
Lung Association. 

Arrangements were by Thayer-
• Rock Funeral Home, Farmington. 

NORMANTL. FERRIS JR. . 

Services for Mr. Ferris, 43, of 
Trenton were held April 29 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Fu

neral Home, Westland, with Rev. 
James Severance and Rev. Jack Wy-
eth officiating. 

Mr. Ferris died-April 26 in his 
home. He was an institutional care 
supervisor. 

Survivors are a son,.Gary Lee of 
Westland; daughter, Mary' Lynn 
Ferris of Westland, and mother, 
Lena Ferris of Westland; 

Memorials may be sent to Chilson 
Huts Church With envelopes avail
able at the Vermeuleo Funeral 
Home, 980 N. Newburgh at Mar
quette. 

By Mary Waahko 
staff writer 

don new caps as Schoolcraft College graduates 
is a senior at 
- a senior cili-

Howard Midaugh 
Schoolcraft College 
zen that is. 

At 76 years old, Midaugh, who will 
graduate In May, decided to return 
to school in 1983 when he retired as 
a tool and die maker at S&S Prod
ucts in Wyandotte. 

"I liked the,idea of getting a col
lege degree and I decided I needed 
exercise for the brain as well as the 
body," Midaugh said. 

Midaugh isn't alone. 

SCHOOLCRAFT PRESIDENT 
Richard McDowell said the school 
gets quite a few retired people "who 
come for the involvement with other 
people and to stay mentally active." 

"The young people learn from 
them and they learn from the 
younger students," said McDowell, 
whose district includes Garden City 
and the northern section of Westland 
in the Livonia schooLdistrict. 

Midaugh said going back to school 
after so many years wasn't as trau
matic as he thought it would be. 

"I had good teachers who helped 
me and realized I'd been away from 

Value Priced WJ* wv 
TIMELESS 

s 
TIRELESS 

There are plenty of reasons 
"why these wedgies are a 
Naturalizer favorite — like its 
Dress-to-Casual Versatility, 
non-stop comfort and. flawless 
fit. Lady available in White 
and Bone. Prism available- in 
BoneV White, Black and Red. 
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N A T U R A L I Z E R . 
NATURALIZER SHOES 
• Westland Center — Wayne Rd. & Warren 

FASHION SHOES 
• Livonia Mall........; , 

SHOE BIN 
SHOE STORES 

,261-7100 

..............476-4500 

• Tel-Huron Shopping Ctr. — Telegraph Rd., Pontiac 334-0259 

x 

MOTHER'S DAY SALE 

SCHRADER . 
Cotton Dresses 
DEPT. STORE $48 

-ALL^T-BAT-JA£^ 
Jacket Dresses 
DEPT. STORE $86 

BRIGGS 
Linen Skirts 
DEPT. STORE $38 

CHRISTOPHER 
Fashion Suits 
DEPT. STORE $135 

$22" 

$44 

$24 

99 

99 

$AQ99 69 
NICOLA & JORDAN 
Every Blouse $1 099 
DEPT. STORE $48 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! 
. ' ' • • ' • ' : . . . f . -

. MOMXX • * VVESriANO • SOUTHGATt * ClAWSON • FASM;NGTON ' . ftlNT 
• OWMOS '..'.»fARMNGTONKUS • lATHSOPVUlAGE .fcDfOPO • SOUTHED PIA2A . POMAGE 
• i/voNiA ^«Mr .a tv£NS • S U W N G W G H F S .ROCHJSTERKOS •UVOMAPIAZA .PONTIAC 
iWAWSN .••LANSING . GRANO RAPlDS .CANTON »TROY . ' . N O V ! 

. FOR SITES 14-24, SHOP DttfSS BARN WOMAN - LOCATEO IN OUR FARMINGTON HIU$ STORE 

•SAVINGS BA$£0 ON COMPARATIVE PRICES. 
NO SAtE (S EVER FlNAl. OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHTS. .MAJOR CREDfT CARDS ACCEPTEO. 

this sort of thing before," Midaugh 
said. 

Midaugh will receive an associ
ate's degree in general science. 

McDowell said the senior citizen 
students tend to take classes of inter
est rather than course that will pre
pare them.for careers. 

ANOTHER SENIOR citizen stu
dent is Archie MacKenzie, 73, who 
retired as an accountant at General 

Motors Corp. in 1980 and headed 
back to school: / 

He was educated in Toronto be
fore coming to the United States. 

"1 decided a lot of water went un
der the bridge over the years and I 
though there was a lot to catch up 
on," MacKenzie said. 

He had received a bachelor of arts 
degree in philosophy from the Uni
versity of Toronto in 1942. He will 

now get an associate's degree in gen
eral education at next month's .com
mencement. .. 

"Because I grew up in Canada I 
didn't learn a lot of the American 
history and things like that," MacK
enzie said. "So those are the types of 
classes I've been taking." 

MacKenzie has a 3.3 grade point 
average and is on the honor roll at 
the college. 

mnt*Jka»> ^iu^Mi-^yii.waptHti 

military news 
GARY MULL JR. has 

graduated from the Air Force 
noncommissioned officer 
leadership school. Sgt. Mull is a 
diet therapy specialist with the 
Air Force Medical Center, 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
Ohio. ' 

He is the son of Gary and 
Saundra Mull of Westland. His 
wife, Kelly, is the daughter of 
Alvin and Leyda Bright of 
Westland. Mull is a 1984 graduate 
of John Glenn High School. 

GLENN SELOSKE has 

completed a wheeledrvehicle 
mechanic course at the Army 
Training Center, Fort JacksoD, 
S.C. 

A 1987 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School/he is the 
son of Linda Wilson Of Westland. 

Quite Simply.. .The Best! 
The Best Bedroom and the Best 

Wall Systems from Thomasville are 
Now on Sale at the Best Prices Ever! 

NOW SAVE 40% 
Collector's Cherry Bedroom 

72M Triple Dresser 
Tri-fold Mirror 
Highboy 40xl9x85H 
Queen Size Poster Bed 

Reg. 

$1450 
$690 
$1990 
$1240 

Fisher Park Bedroom 
- r - - - : - - - - " - " - • - - ; - — - - • - - - R e j g : -

Secretary 33xl9x84H $2190 
Stacking Drawer Chest $1125 
Queen Size Poster Bed $1450 
Queen Anne Njght_Stand- $525-
Blanket Chest $740 

NOW 

s 1 3 1 0 
$ 675 
e 8 6 9 

- 8 3 1 5 
*439 

Fisher Park Wall Systems 
Reg. NOW 

Left Facing Curio End $1565 $ 9 3 9 
Open Door Unit $1300 
Inside Corner $275 
Glass Door Unit $1775 
Corner Tie-Ins Per Pair $ 1715 
Entertainment: Center $2240 
Right Facing Curio End $i565 

«779 
*165 

«1065 
H 0 2 9 
•1330'• 

«939 

Tliomasville 
Gallery 

SAVE 50% 
Commentary Pier System 

Complete As Shown 
..:. Excluding Mattress, Spring fit Frame 

Reg. $3470 

Sale Ends June 4th, 1990 1729 
Classic Interiors 
' ' Fine Furniture,..where quality costs you less 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 

Mon., Thurs,, Frl. 9:30*9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30. , 

^^Ai^i^iii^i^i^tt ^ 1 ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ — 1 ^ ^ - . ^ - . - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ~ ^ . ^ 
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A.t. Price -Coke -2 liter bottle 99c plus deposit. 
With this ad • Now through May 17th, 522-0033. 

Bulk Food -Make a candy or nut arrange
ment for that special woman in your ilfe. 25% 
OFF all tinware. 32 varieties of gourmet cof
fee -$4.99 lb. Fresh Roasted Cashews-$4.49 
lb. Gollghtly sugar free candy - $2.99 lb. FREE 
CANPY ROSE with $10 purchase. Bring in this 
ad for Mother's Day savings. Sale good 
through May 13th 525-2922. 

Hadley Arden • Mother's Day Sale! 20% off en
tire stock ogresses and handbags, now thru 
Sunday, May 13. 522-2760. 

Herman's • Give mom a gift she'll look great 
in all season! Herman's famous maker 
women's warm ups are now 20% to 40% off 
reg. and original prices. 422-1900. 

C &G Hallmark-Your Hallmark Headquarters 
for Mother's Day. Featuring the full line of 
Hallmark cards and gifts, and Russell Stover 
Candies for that special Mom. 422-2.170. 

Kids Mart -Kids Marl is your headquarters for 
famous name brand children's sportswear at 
everyday low prices. Save on brands like Buster 
Brown, Health-Tex, O.P., Levi's® and more every
day. 525-1144. 

C. Louise Jewelers • 14 Kt. Gold Chains & 
Bracelets. $11.99 per gram. Special - Land-
stroms Black Hills gold cross with 18" chain 
-$21.00 425-1505. 

Linens & More • JACQUARD BEACH TOWELS IN 
LARGE 30"x 60" size. 100% cotton, stripes and 
patterns. Compare at $6.99...our price $4.99. 
525-6474. 

Deb Shop • Give her something that's 
guaranteed to fit - a DEB gift certificate - perfect 
for Mother's Day. DEB - Fashions "For Her. 
422-5959, 

Mail Boxes Etc -We'll package and ship'your 
gifts - Send Mom your love the easy way - UPS, 
DHL and others. 422-2610. 

Dove Cleaners • 1c SALE. Bring In 1st item at 
regular price (Dry clean only), get 2nd item 
of equal or lesser value for 1c. Now thru June 
30,1990 with this ad. 522-2670; 

Marianne Plus - Marianne Plus has a wide 
variety of spring merchandise to choose 
from: jackets, dresses, tops, pants, swlmsults 
and much more at a nice prleel 425-0001. 

Dress Barn -Save up to 50% on Famous Label 
Fashions. Suits, dresses, coordinates, pants, 
sweaters, and much more. Always 20-50% off. 
261^2240. 

Marshall's • 20%to 60% off department-store 
regular prjees .Goodbye department stores 
and Hello, Marshall's. The first name for brand 
names for less. 425-9177. 

El Bee Shoes - Women's Woven Shoes from 
Josell and others too famous to mention and 
Spectators from Savvy and Michael Flneili. 
Just In time for Mother's Ddy$16.99.525-0202. 

Mike's Coney Island•- Complete breakfast 
specials with coffee - $2.35. Lunch specials 
• $2.59 and up. Try ouf home cooked daily 
specials, Hours: Monday-Saturday 8-9, Sun
day 8-5. 522-9690. 

Famous Fobtwelijj - Now at Famous Footwear, 
"20% OFF All. Women's Shoes" (excluding Nike 
Air). Take an extra 20% off our everyday low 
prices on all regular priced women's shoes. 
Now through Sunday, May 13th. 522-1340. 

One Hour Moto Photo • Our complete in-house 
lab prints wallets thru posters, slides, copy 
negatives, and black & white. Join our club 
and receive up to 25% off. Commercial ac
counts welcome...422-0002 

First Optometry • Glasses, contacts, eyeware. 
Walk-Ins always welcome. 26.1-1680. 

Frames Unlimited • See Frames Urilimited's ex
tensive selection of ready made, custom and 
photo frames; prints, posters and framed art
work. Gift certificates available. 421-8940. 

WearOuard - Medical, dental & lab-tech pro-
fesslonals,..your Spring work-wear collection 
is here now! Choose scrub tops, pants, 
dresses, warm-up jackets 8c shoes from Nurse 
mates, White Swan, META, Crest & more! 
525-0101. 

Gusslni •• JEANINE DYEABLES, $20! An offer to 
dye for! We'll match your color. On time. 
Guaranteed. And, dyed free! Later, we'll 
redye them black,* free! Made in the U.S.A. 
Gusslni, High Fashion within reach. 422-7020. 

Saturday u l n 9 o r ) 
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WE STL AND 
CROSSING 

Located on the NE corner of Warren and Wayne Roads 
Across from Westland Mall 

A.t.'Price' 
Bulk Food —; ^ 
C & G Hallmark 
C. Louise Jewelers 
Deb Shop 
Dove Cleaners 
Dress Barn 
El Bee Shoes 
Famous Footwear 
First Optometry 
Frames Unlimited 
Gusslni Shoes 

Hadley Ajxten . / 
"Herman's 
Kids Mart 
Linens & More 
Mall Boxes Etc. 
Marianne Plus 
Marshalls 
Mike's Coney Island 
One Hour Moto Photo 
Toys "R" Us 
Wear Guard 
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Ballot deadline looms on exec succession issue 
ByWayntPtal: 
staff writer 

If Wayne County Commissioners 
are going 1o revive their call for a 
change In the county executive's line 
of succession, they're going to have 
to move fast. i 

Commissioners have until May 29 
to submit ballot wording to the coun-; 
ty elections clerk and they have only 
one regularly, scheduled meeting be
fore that date. t .• 

"I can't say what's going to hap
pen," said Commissioner Kay Beard, 
D-Inkster, a • co-sponsor of the pro
posal. "We might sit down to discuss 

where it goes from here." 
The proposal would have asked 

voters to let the county commission
er choose a successor should the ex
ecutive leave office early, rather 
than let the deputy executive auto
matically,advance to the post — as 
would now occur under the county 
charter. 4 - • 

Commissioners deadlocked on the 
issue 7-7 last week, tabling the mea
sure indefinitely. 

SEVERAL AREA commissioners 
said they didn't expect the issue, to' 
be revived anytime soon. 

"Right now, I'd have to say it's a_ 

7 can't say what's going to happen. We 
might sit down to discuss where it 
goes from here/ 

'—* Commissioner Kay Beard 
proposal co-sponsor 

low priority," said commission vice 
chairwoman Susan Heintz, R-North-
ville Township, who voted .against 
the proposal. : •- „ . 

"If it does {come up again) it 

should, wait at least until after the 
November election," said Kevin Kel
ly, D-Redford, who voted against the 
proposal. "If we are to look at it 
again, I'd like to see us create a spe

cial panel that would consider all the 
ramifications." 

Commissioner Milton Mack, D-
Wayne, said he wouldn't try to re
vive his alternative proposal to al
low the executive and deputy run as 
a team. 

"I think it's all pretty much a dead 
issue," Mack said. 

Mack's proposal'was defeated, 12-
2, at last week's commission meet
ing. "bu{ I didn't campaign too hard 
for it," hevsaid. . 

County Executive Edward 
McNarnara, lobbied against the pro
posal. 

"It's too bad he didn't leave it to 
the. people to decide," said Beard. 

But other commissioners said they 
preferred the status quo. 

"I feel we already have review," 
Heintz said. "We do approve the dep
uty executive." " "~L • ' 

Commissioners generally said 
they were glad the issue was over. 

"1 know that, tended to dominate 
things for awhile, but it's time to 
move on," Kelly said. • 

Beard's district încludes Garden 
City and Westland; Heintz represents 
Livonia, Plymouth',and Plymouth'. 
Towmship. -Mack's district includes 
Canton. 

FA's Semi-Annual 
Women's Shoe Clearance 
Now 25% to 33% Off. 

A,,^,\ **&mn .i.*&*^'?(£f ** 1 

"N 

• Shoes for every occasion. Now44.90to 174.90. Originally* $65 to $250. 
• Find dressy looks, smart career moves and comfortable casuals. 

• Styles by Anne Klein, Joan & David, Yves Saint Laurent, Beverly Feldman, 
Ellen Tracy, Charles Jourdan, Bruno Magli, Stuart Weitzman, Via Spiga, 

Perry Ellis Portfolio arid Saks exclusives. 
.-•;•• • Shop early for the best selection. 

• Designer Shoe Salon. 
*there may have been intermediate price reductions on some items prior to this clearance sale; limited selection available. 

There's no sale like a Saks sale. 
SonKrset Mall, Big Beawr at Coolidge, Troy. Weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm 

Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday VI 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm. 

*^^^L^^^t^*Him*^***^**m^^^^^^*^^^**^^***+ ^ ^ . * * . * ^ * ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ± ^ ^ ^ 
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I Past finds have been pretty amaz
ing, cleanup coordinators said. Rust
ed automobiles, motorcycles and re
frigerators, as well as tires and a 
picnic. table Qr two,̂  'have been 
among the items-annually dragged 
from the Rouge. 
: Lasjly, there 1¾ the something blue 
:— the clear* blue water volunteers 
hobe to someday. return • - to the 
Roiige, instead of the river's current 
jmurky brown cplbring. 
I Restoring the Rouge has been the 
goal_since day one. Since the 1986 
cleanup, Rouge .volunteers''"have 
adopted the slogan: "Crystal clear is 
pur goal." 
'Clearing log jams, coordinators 
laid, helps the improve the Rouge's 
flow and enables the river io rid it
self of pollutants. •-.;••:•.'••. 
\ Rou^e restoration turned a major 
corner in October 1988 with author
ization of 134.7 million in federal 
grant money for the North Huron 
Valley/Rouge River "super sewer" 
project, after i7 years of negotia
tions between" Wayne County and 
federal government. 

* THE GIANT, sewer line is expect
ed to cut down on the amount oi 
!iuman waste annually, dumped into 
he river. •••••• 
, Outmoded combined sewers, some 

built a half-century or more ago, fill 
frith storrrii water during heavy rain
fall or with melting snow and ice 
during the spring thaw. As a result, 
(hey overflow and end up dumping 
Jewage into the river. 
* A 1990 Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources study indicated 
that human waste, rather than indus
trial waste, is the Rouge's chief 
problem.. 
} The study indicated toxic waste 
tinly becomes a problem when the 
combined sewers overflow. 
< That study will be discussed in 
depth at a meeting of the Rouge Riv
er Basin Committee June 20. 

ing 
seminar set 

$ 
^Reservations are still available 
f|<Jr a free recycling seminar, sched
uled for 8:30 a.m. to noon Thursday, 
jD$ay 24, at the Livonia Civic Center 
•library. 
i'u Public officials and business lead-
1¾¾ are especially invited to attend 
j{oe seminar, /which details solid 
/waste management and marketing 
'U recycled goods. 
j*: The seminar is sponsored by the 
ICpnference of Western Wayne, the 
;fceague of Women Voters of Livonia, 
$orthville-Piymouth-Canton-Novi 
|fhd the Southeast Michigan Council 
JoJ Governments. 
i\i Additional information Is avail
able by calling the CWW at 525-8690. 
ithe library is at 32777 Five Mile, 
?4&st of Farmington Road. 
Its • ' ' • • • • ; • 

iBrunchtoaid 
**?. 

|umane society 
ifjk 

»j»The Michigan Humane Society is 
lasting the Bow Wow Champagne 
S^unch on Sunday, May 20, at the. 
jwtz-Carleton Hotel. Proceeds from 
%e strolling buffet brunch will go to 
» l p more than'47,000 homeless ani-
H|als at the society. 
^Comedian Tom Sharp will enter-
jttin, along with music by Charlie 
Sabriel and Friends. The brunch is 
Ifcm noon to 3:30 p.m. Tickets are 
^ 0 0 per sponsor, |250 per benefac
tor, |175 per patron, $100 per 
iftends. To order tickets contact 
J*ura Rutherford at the MHS, 852-
,7^20. 
v*>The MHS Is a non-profit organiza
tion, serving animals since 1877 with 
Xfiree shelters, three charitable vet-
binary hospitals, a cruelty division 
jtod a wildlife center. - v . • 
iXT, 

F U R N I T U R E , INC.) 

**-

iiRecliner 
'JSAIE! $1998» 

Regr$209 -

Lane 

! Enjoy Wall Saver convenience 
;Wi(h smart traditional styling. 
lAjtvtj Art\UhU 
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Diamond Tennis Bracelets 
1/4 ct. t.w.* 10K 
1/2 ct. t.w.* 14K 
let. t.w.* 14K 
2ct.t.w.* 14K 
3ct. t.w.* 14K 
*total diamond weight 

Gold Reg. $369 
Gold Reg. $629 
Gold Reg. $1099 
Gold Reg. $1999 
Gold Reg. $2499 

SALE $299 
SALE $499 
SALE $899 
SALE $1599 
SALE $1999 

Guaranteed 50% Increase In Diamond 
Trade-in Value In 10 Year6 

10-Month Interest-Free Financing 

SUMMITPUCE mm 

Trusted 
Diamond 
Experts 

Since 1929 

TWELVE OAKS MALL EASTLAND CENTER 
349-6671 371-8660 

SOUTHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
287-3511 

FAIRIANE TOWN CENTER 
593:0660 

LAKESIDE MALI 
247-5600 

OAKLAND MALL 
588-7700 

NORTHALAND MALL 
569-2101 
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service open to local seniors 
• The Michigan Emergency Phar

maceutical Program for.Seniors Is 
now available for older adults who 
live in western and southern Wayne 
County. 
; Seniors 65 and older can qualify 

fbr the program if they s^end more 
than 10 percent of their monthly 
household -income on-prescriptions 
and have an income of less than $785 
a month (f 1,052 per month for a cou
ple). ' • 
; Older adults may apply for assist

ance at area MEPPS intake sties. In
dividuals will be required to fill out 
self-certification forms and should 
tiring In their medication bbtt!e(s) to 

verify that It Is refillable. The work
er also will enrolle those Individuals, 
who qualify, in the Department of 
Social Services Medical Assistance 
Program. 

Vouchers Issued by the sties are 
good for up to a 30-day supply of 
medication. Individuals can apply 

—for-assistauce only twice durng the 
fiscal year which ends Sept. 30. Resi
dents of nursing homes or mental 
health facilities licensed by the state 
are ineligible. • 

Western Wayne County MEPPS 
sties are in Canton, Garden City, 
Livonia, Plymouth and Westland: 

• Canton Township _Recreation 

Center, 44237 Michigan, Canton 
Township, 397-1000, Ext. 278, 

• The Information Center Satel
lite Office Maplewobd Community 
Center, 31735 Maplewood, Garden 
City, 422-1051. 

• Shelden Park Senior Center, 
10800 Farmlhgton, Livonia, 422-
5010. 

• Civjc Park Senior Center, 
15218 Farmlngton, Livonia, 522-
2710. 

• Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 
Farmer Street, Plymouth, 455-6620-

• Friendship Center, 1119. No. 
Newburgh, Westland, 722-7628. 

For more information, conat the 
Senior Alliance at 722-2830. 

!3ook explains school 
financing in Michigan 

School financing — how much is 
spent and where the money goes — 
is the focus of a new booklet pub
lished by the University of Michigan 
School of Education. 

The booklet, "A Primer on Michi
gan. School Finance," uses data from 
17 selected public school districts to 
explain the state's complex school fi
nancing system. The booklet was 
compiled by U-M education profes

sor C. Philip Kearney. 
Topics include the millage system 

of property taxation, calculation of a 
school district's property tax base 
and disparities between "in-formu-
la" and "out-of-formula" school dis
tricts. 

Copies are $2. They can be re
served by calling the U-M Bureau of 
Accreditation and Schoot Improve
ment Studies, 764-8240. 

Grant helps Science Center 
bring JASON to metro area 
t The Detroit Science Center has 
received a $15,000 W.K. Kellogg 
foundation grant to bring this year's 
JASON Project to the Detroit area. 

Designed and administered by Dr. 
Mallard, the man who redi 

covered the HMS Titanic and KMS 
Pismark, the JASON Project is com
ing to the Great Lakes region to ex
plore ships sunk during the War of 
1812. ' •. . . 
: Students will see the ships via 
television hookup from the bottom of 
Lake Ontario. An estimated 6,000 

Michigan students will participate in 
teleconferences. 

The W.K. Kellogg foundation, 
founded in 1930, has distributed 
more than'$1.2 billion in education, 

-health and agriculture grants, raucb-
of it in Michigan. 

The Science Center, at 5020 John 
R, Detroit provides year-round pro
grams of interest to students, scien
tists and non-scientists alike. 

Additional Information on the 
JASON Project Is available by call
ing the center at 577-8^00. 

" * ^ * w ' 

A quiet marriage of glitter and glow in time for Mother's Day. 
from Judith Jack, sterling silver and marcasite jewelry graced 
wilh simulatedpearls.-Button-clip'or-pierced-earrings, >175; 
six-strand necklace, *225; matching bracelet, $20O. 
Semi-Precious lewelry. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING } 
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES 

* • 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 16, 1990,-
at^:00 o'clock-p.m.-DST^t the Joard Room the 
Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft College"wiirHblcTsj 
public hearing on the levying in 1990 of an estimated" 
additional proposed millage rate of 0.197 mills for-
operating purposes'pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts of 
Michigan, 1982. 

The Board of Trustees has the. complete authori
ty to establish that 2.27 mills be levied.in 1990 from-
within its present authorized millage rate. 

. The maximum additional proposed millage rate 
would incrase revenues for operating, purposes Jrom 
ad valorem property tax levies in 1990 otherwise-
permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by 

.an-estimatedfourteen percent (14%). .: -i. :__ 

The figure for increase in revenue for operating^ 
purposes is based on the latest estimate of state equ
alized valuation of property located within the Col
lege District. In the event that state equalized valua-"; 
tion as finalized is for any reason higher than the': 
estimate used for this hearing, the Board of Trustees 
must hold another public hearing before levying mil-,1 
lage on any higher valuation. ' .?« 

The purpose of the hearing is to receive testimo- ;v 
ny and discuss the levy of an additional millage rate.0.' 
Not less than seven (7) days following the public" 
hearing, the Board of Trustees may approve all or . 
any portion of the proposed additional millage rate. '» 

This notice is given by the Board of Trustees. 
* 

WENDELL E.SMITH, ;-.' 
Secretary-' 

-P»bU5&..May-lM»M - - - - - . _ _ . . ' . . . " . 

Troy * Fairlane 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. ; 

It's quick. I f s easy. 
- . . - And i t 's the law. 

WEEDS OUT! GREEN IN! 
ON SALE NOW! 

AREA WIDE 
ACO HARDWARE 
72 Stores To Serve You 
Throughout Detroit and Michigan 

EATON NURSERY 
5899 W. Maple, W. Bloomfield 
1655 W. Auburn, Rochester Hilts 

ENGLISH GARDENS 
3 Locations To Serve You 
Dearborn Ms, W. KoomWd. Onion T*p. 

EVERGREEN HOME 
& GARDEN CENTERS 
Detroit, East Detroit 
Clinton Township 

AREA WIDE 
MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES 
29800 23 Mile, New Baltimore ' 
21807 Mack, St. Clair Shores 

BELLEVILLE 
GARDEN FANTASY 
10501 Haggerty Rd. 

GARDEN CITY •"".' 
TOWN & COUNTRY HARDWARE 
27740 Ford Rd, 

LINCOLN PARK 
JOHNNY'S NURSERY . 
810 Dlx at Outer Drive 

BEDFORD 
MURRAY'S ACE HARDWARE 
27207 Plymoulh Rd. 

ROMULUS 
FARM FERTILIZER & SEED 
28425 Eureka 

SCHOEDEL NURSERY 
20900 Merriman Rd. 

TAYLOR 
D & L GARDEN CENTER 
21980 Ecorse Rd. at Monroe 

WAYNE 
NORTHWIDE HAROWARE 
2916 Wayne Rd. 

A Greonview Lawn Is A Showcase Lawn! 

* .'.< 
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Cable re-regulation 
growth sparks new debate 

Thursday, May 10, 1990 O&K (R.W,G-12A}»15A 

ByDarreMPressley 
staff writer 

Despite~a "irravementto rewrite" 
the. 1984 law that deregulated cable 
television, local cable companies say 
things are running smoothly. 

"The response has been that we're 
doing ;a very good job," said Tom 
Bjorklund, vice president and re
gional' managerv at MetrbVlsion, 
which services Redford and Livonia; 

But the concern of a cable monop
oly from consumers, broadcasters 
and others has, officlals in Congress 

. working toward rewriting the' 1984 
law that deregulated cable rates and 
limited local government control 
over the industry. 

~WFlF CABLE now providinglhe 
main access to programs for 54 per
cent of U.S. homes, broadcasters and 
other competitors worry they will be 
shut off frorrHhe viewing public. 

They charge cable operators with 
dropping local broadcasts, shifting 
them to higher (and less used) chan
nel locations and favoring programs 
in which they have a vested interest. 

Warnings about a $ro wing-cable -
monopoly have lbng come from 
broadcasters, wireless cable provid
ers and satellite dish makers — 
cable's main competitors. Recently, 
however, the debate has begun to 
shift from big-business issues to 
more populist, consumer-based con
cerns about rates and service. • 

'flVy as we might, they're not all 
happy," Bjorklund said.1 

BUT A survey of customers re
vealed the majority are satisfied, he 
said. 
. .^Jh?: cable .industry _.has done a 
super job in terms of developing ex
citing programming that people are 
interested in viewing." 

pther cable managers echo Bjork-
lund's assessment. 

'Jin terms of quality and level of 
cu4tomer service, we have received 
excellent community response," said 
KayElen Perry, area manager of 

'-! •'. ' 4 

Leading the charge for re-regulation 
under the new public-interest banner 
are the formerly maligned city 
governments. Mayors and other locally 
elected officials want some of their 
power over cable restored. 

TV services that would allow Con
sumers to bank, shop and even vote 
from home would be stimulated. 

Cable operators . have long 
promised such futuristic serv ice lo
cal officials said, but have never de

l ink 
wise. 

"It would serve no one except the 
phone company," Bjorklund said. 

Cross subsidizing cable with the 
telephone services would cause the 
rates to jump, he said. 

Continental Cable, which .serves 
Westiahd, ' / • ? ,• 
. "At $14,95.for well over 50 chan-. 
riels arid quality service, that's an ex
cellent rate. 

"We've gone out of our way to 
make sure that their needs are me t " ; liv.ered, 

Bu^ajea companies 
IN LESS than five years cable 

television has nearly doubled In 
reach and Income. In 1989, more 
than half of.the country's televisions 
received cable. Cable operators 
received about $14 billion in reve
nue. 

Leading the charge for re-regula
tion under the new public-interest 
banner-are the forrnerlynmallgned 
city governments. Mayors and other 
locally elected officials want some 

' of their power over cable restored. 
But the National League of Cities 

and the U.S. Conference of Mayors 
a* JO are asking Congress to do some
thing new: Lift a provision of current 
Jaw that prohibits local telephone 
companies from offering cable ser
vices in competition with cable oper
ators, most of which now hold exclu
sive franchises: 

THERE WERE problems with the 
industry at the start but they have 
been solved, said Dan Blelski, assist
ant manager at Maclean Hunter 
cable in Garden City. 

"In the very beginning, there were 
some people who took advantage of 
the situation. .We're now getting 
down to the more stable companies."-

Government intervention would 
not help cable television, Bielskl 
said. 

"They have a tendency to get in-, 
volved In things they don't belong. I 
don't think we need outside interfer-

"ence irrthe regulating of our indus
try." 

SEVERAL BILLS are involved 
with cable, television. Cable compa
nies are unsure what the outcome 
will be if they are passed. 
. "Some bills would have negative 
results-for us and our customers. 
Certainly, it is a concern of our in
dustry," Bjorklund said. 

• Cable operators cast all the 
"cable-bashing" as being motivated-
by self-interest. 

"The broadcasters simply want to 
be assured that their programming 

^ J T T ^ ""writ 1re"carried "orrour competitive' 
delivery system, as well as maintain 
their own monopoly hold on the 
(broadcast frequency) spectrum," 
said Stephen R, Effros, president of 
the Community Antenna Television 
Association, which represents local, 
independent cable Operators. 

Choosing between these two legis
lative options —. re-regulation and 
competition from telephone compa
nies — was like choosing between 
being "boiled in oil or vinegar," 
James P. Mooney, president of the 
.National Cable Television Associa
tion, told senators late last year. 

O&E columnist to teach 
bird study class at SC 

A bird study class will be of
fered at Schoolcraft College begin
ning Tuesday. •' ' ' 

The four-week class meets from 
7-9 pro. Tuesday on the Livonia 
campus, Haggerty Road between 
Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. 

Tim Npwicki, a naturalist at In
dependence Oaks County: Park 
whose-columni!Na'ture-Notes":ar>:, 

pears weekly In the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, will teach 
the class.- i 

The class will cover identifica
tion^ howjojattract birds and mi
gration' patterns. Fields trips are. 
scheduled. 

The class is offered by the con
tinuing education department at 
Schoolcraft. . 

Congressional Quarterly,anew 
service that covers Congress, pro
vided information for this article. 

BY TELEPHONE companies tak
ing a part in the cable industry, offi
cials said rates would decrease and, 
new technologies such as interactive 

: Men. if you're about-to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

Just a Few Things We Clean: 
Hctr« • Mjrrixjrn SkSng 
TrWi F*e'-t 
SieF/of j 
S<j.Trr.og Pools 
Pif-Pim Prej*»;ion 
U*5f>5DocM 
Ccrv-w>al.(WdVisi 
Ortatlyt 
ftto-Ucte'* 
CcreiM Ftoot tra ViCu 
ftf.V. . - . 

Scic** DiTv»je 
PC»VU»,J 
S^nj 
Bu-Wng RestoraSon, 
Tefvvs Courts 
Deceasing' 
Gra?} Remoa) 
$«<Yic« Su*o Cleanup 
Brie* and Sons Oeaxig 
Wiehcvi* fiotfj and Wt"4 
8oa:i 

# ACTION POWER WASH, Inc. 
849-2230 24 Hour 

••••'•" Bill 295-2634 or Sam 455-5352 

Please 

Neignbor̂ s 

Irj.Th 
dfeds 

ird.World countries, hun-
of thousands of children 

are in desperate need of food, 
elbth ing, medical care — the 
basics of life. These ^irls and 
bbys are even.denied the ' 
opportunity to attend school: 

! They are our neighbors in -
a \vorld that grows smaller 
everyday.. 

; Through CCF, you can 
srjonsqr a neighborschild.The 
ccjst is $18 a month—just 60? 
a pay—to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 
-ja child who has virtually 
nothing. 

) Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free nunir 
ber below. Be a gotfd neighbor 
byt helping an innocent child. 

Christian Childrerfs 
( Fund, Inc. 
i 1-800-228*3393 

(Toll Free) 

\Eceryone uasso nice! And ire can'l say enough about the nurses. They 

realty made us feel good, TheLDR room uas great! Thai's the only nay to 

goifyoutehacingababy. The uhok experience uas fantastic* 

Westiahd residents Kim and Dennis Xemcek and their dau£hler;Nata>ha.. 

Do you know where the mos t comprehensive single-room materni ty 
care unit in Michigan is? \ ' 

It's a lot closer than you think. Just ask your neighbors. 

jSt. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor is less than a 35-minute 
drive from Plymouth, Canton, Westland, Northville, Livonia and Novi. 
We also have pbstctricians and gynecologists in your neighborhood at 
the McAuley Health Building in Canton and the Arbor Health Building 
in Plymouth. -

For information on a physician or on tours of the McAuley Family 
Birth Place, please call ASK-A-NUKSE at 1-800-526-3729, ext. 10. ; 

When you're expecting, 
expect the best • . r 

•H-

The McAuley Family Birth Place 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor 

-r-Gbtherine 
/VfAtey^ 

HeolfhCfenler 

Sponsored hy thft 

Religious Sisters of Mercy 
fourxJodiri183l . 

. by Cotherino McAuley . 

-530Uost Huron Rivet Drive 
P.O.Box995 
Ano Arbor, Mlchigon 48106 

.. ( «. 

file:///vorld
file:///Eceryone
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Blanchard plan will raise school attendance age 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

City officials loudly applauded 
Gqv^JarnesX Blanchard-aa-he-re--
newed hisuplea for raising the man
datory school attendance age to 18. 

"If we think we can keep them, 
only to 16 and think we've really 
joined the world, then we are com
pletely out of It," Blanchard told a 
friendly audience ir\ Eastern Michi
gan University's conference center 
Friday. 

Prospects are good in the House of 
Representatives, he said, but the 
Senate has turned it down. • 

Blanchard addressed city, town
ship and county officials from the 
predominantly Democratic 15th and 
16th congressional districts. 

was written so we could do without Suburban lawmakers generally 
them. have been cool to raising the school 

"So the bureaucracy in our state attendance age. They say teachers 
Department of Education and State would face older, unmotivated stu-
Board Isrfrom time to time,:part of_ dents_akLwould cesent-being forced 
the problem." into class by law. v 

The State Board of Education, an The age increase is contained in 
elective body, is split 4-4 between 

. Democrats and Republicans. 
The mandatory age for school at

tendance has been 16" since the 
1940s: In his "slate of the state" 
message, Blanchard advocated rais
ing it to age 18 or high school gradu
ation, whichever comes first. 

"""AS A MATTER of courtesy, we 
sent the matter over to the State 
Board of Education, and they voted 
4-4, meaning they turned it down. 

"The dummies didn't know the law 

THE GOVERNOR has made it an 
economic development issue, saying 
Michigan needs a better educated 
work force to compete in the world 
economy. ' 

+ -Na4ic^wl^tis^s-^rio^-iIicJiig54L__.s ^ 
has a" highly regarded school system, 
but historically low high school grad
uation rates because of the ease with 
which young people used to get high-
paying auto plant jobs. 

House Bill 4616, sponsored by Rep. 
Claude Trim, R-Wateqford, and co-
sponsored by James Kosteva, D-Can-
ton. 

It is in the House Education Com
mittee. Trim has not requested hear
ings, an aide said. 

Three other bills ^- including one 
sponsored by Rep. Gerald Law, R-
Plymouth — would tie driver's li
censes toschool attendance. 

All three have languished on the 
House calendar since being heavily 
amended last Oct. 16. They would al
low schooj_ superintendents to ask 
""'he state to suspend licenses of stu
dents between ages 16 and 18 if the 
youngsters dropped out or were tru
ant. . 

BLANCHARD ASKED municipal 
officials to: 

' • Keep ab eye on Youth Job 
Corps programs, which each sum
mer employ 15,00.0, more than all 
other states combined. 

"Make sure it works. If five make 
a mistake,, we hear about it in La"ns-

ing. Every year it's a Jight to get it 
through^the Legislature)." 

• Lobby for COPS, his program 
of two-year grants for city police de
partments to hire additional officers 
for neighborhood crime control. 

"It works in Kalamazoo." 
• Support his school property tax 

relief plan, under which school oper
ating taxes would be capped al the 
rate of consumer price inflation. 

His budget already .contains'the 

$25 million needed to reimburse \o*t 
cal districts the difference between 
soaring assessment rates and the 
consumer price index (CPI). Thus, no , 
petition drive or ballot proposal \iK 

necessary. 
"The only defect is that it doesn't' 

give a tax cut. The only reason we 
haven't had more meaningful prop; 
erty tax relief in the last 20 years is 
thai someone always promises more 
— a pie in the sky." . 

111 r.v i/ffjlnsi^m'/ t- I'U; -i\?iv(M4 VO'l1! 
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LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

i 
Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years 

j-uftl Ihj-@> 
• No Duty & Sales 
Tax Refunded 

tput 
• Full Premium On 
American Funds 

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor 
1-519-253*5612 

PREPARE NOW 
BEFORE THE HOT WEATHER 

GETS HERE & SAVE 

SAVE s150 
OH CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

APPLIES TO MODELS #592 & #594 ALL SIZES 

- Qlhei Models at Similar Savings -
PRICES START AS LOW AS $ Q Q A 
OELIVEREO ON MODEL #590-24 % / * 7 U 

W/?//e Supply Lasts 
bruant 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
Bank financing 

"O" Down 
Instant approval 

§ | j 722-3870 M209 
AbruiliDrtr* 

Wtttltnct 

Isn't that what you really want 
IriTarrrome^qtrity-loaTr? —'-'— 

Fl %eo'. 
loai-.A—'.-.••jrt >SOOO 

iNSTlTiniQN 

OANIS HOME LOANS 
National Bank of Detroit 
Michigan N3!io^j>Bd~>-
Manufacturers Bant-
Standard Federo: 

A r e < e n --.,.- LJ-* S'.--• •:<• H-'SJ .•• 
Hj~<: E j j :,-l'.i' l*'.--„•••• ,v 
•i:':'.:.' •": • .1 - yr.jj-: /.'.>» rr , 
• ' • ' J ^ ^ I J C L • ••, j --3 Sr ac l i - ;?<. :• 

l « r . v . T ; i * i - - , - ; u-; .-

V.ONTMLY 
F'AfMENT" 

ANJJUAl- X 
PERCENTAGE) 

RAIfc ' 

12 .25% 

1 3 00'-, 

. • 1 3 OO'-Y 

13 2S--o 

13 5 3 S 

FEES 

tfONE 
V.'irjfd 

YES 

YES 

YES 

'3CK..07 
373 28 
371 80 
37.6 97 
380 69 : 

,: ;„;-.-i-.i ,>:o<.c-:C V-.:!,..•.? r t i ; ; i 'o 'J 2¾ 000 
.•' cJ:" '»; -d-n i •-r.u.t' j—. :L"T- J^O :,_,,.,ĉ > u,Kc 

: - t " i : i v ^ 1.'.-.--.'- G; r .v : :6&/.Vyi;h5 N6D 
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• GANIS HOME LOANS 
300Pd:i<St".'c; Sa : ( c i30 
BTrmngrutn t/.l ^8009 

313/647-3080 
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PEARL AND DIAMONDS 

A-BRILLIANT GILL FOR MOTHER"" 

A touch of„elegance 
• to wear every day. 

Our pearl and 
diamond pendant is 

always the perfect 
accessory. 

Luminous 7mm 
cultured pearl 

surrounded with 17 
glittering diamonds 

on a 14k gold rope 
chain. Beautifully 

priced at $495. Gift 
wrapped in our 

famous silver hox. 

* 

Enlarge) ia 
sfco*be3ji/of dsta.i 

CrlARlES U/. WARREN 
jnnmsistimi 

SOMmiTXUU(iU)*i> > m 
•ttfiu\o-ru»i.\u 

SFA Leads The Way... 

In Saying Thanks On Mother's Day! 

Come join us at Saks Fifth Avenue in Troy, 
Thursday-Sunday, May 10-13 

and celebrate Mother's Day with SFA! 

• Kvghter to win an "SfA Day of Beauty ". complete with 
limousine transportation, haircut, style, full facial, manicure, 
pedicure and cosmetic application-roll at the SfA Beauty 
Solon!, 

- i • . -. ' ' • • - ' • - • . 

' i 

• Recent a • complimentary potted - geranium . with any 
purchase in Jewelry, I landbags. Lingerie or Git Gallery. 

• Take home a complimentary chocolate rose and .?/) SfA 
logo tee-shirt with any fragrance purchase of $50 or more. 
Fragrance Collections, second floor. • 

• tnjoy informal modeling of selected Mother's Day lingerie 
andloungewcar looks! lingerie Collections, second floor. 

'Plus, you'll find complimentary gift wrapping and a host of 
prewrapped, readytogo ideas! Gift'Gallery, second floor. 

Somerset Mall, Dig Beaver al Coolidge. Troy 

« i 

E'RE KEEPING 

THE GREAT NAMES 

A SECRET... 

BUT NOT THE SAVINGS 

25% to 50% off 
\ • 

DURING OUR 

FABULOUS SPRING 

S PORTS WEAR SALE 

•;' 19 .99- to 1 3 4 . 9 9 Choose (torn a man-clous selection of separates from j.ickets to skirts u> blouses'to pants as well as 
.two-piece dressing from your favorite sportswear tailors.and our Countiy C|othes collections. 

In linens, cotton, silks, rayons andL linen blends in wonderful sprini; colors. 4 to 14 On>! 28 00'to 18000 
• - . • v \ ' • • . • • • • K . . . . . . : - - ^ - - • ' - ; • " " 

29-99 TO 3 9 9 . 9 9 Designer and Contemporary Career Sportswear. The important names, the. looks you love at prices you'll 
appreciate. A marvttous spring color palette .in silks, linens and rayons Or'i« 48.00 to 650.00 

A : ' . . : - . - - - • • — ' r ' ' ' - ' . . ' • ' •:•• - . -

"Qff fcgylor ond originol pricoi; iniermedioto redocli'ons moyhove beeo token prior to this sole. 

SoloendjMoy 15th. Lord & Taylor, Foirlone,lokesi'de, Twelve Oo_ksondBriorwoodMoli. . • 
; Your own lx>rcl ci Taylor clvatye card makes shopping so much easier. 'v t \ 

\ ( 

!. t 
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ERE IT IS early May. Can the high 
school-proms and graduation parties be 
'ar <iwvfl-t'he-r<)ad?-Norindeedr'Hs-al--^ 

.:".... ; most the season for annual "rites of 
•passage." . V 
" Very- soon, newspaper stories will appear 
^about how fancy hotels in the suburbs won't be 
fallowing young revelers to party in their estab
lishments after the prom or graduation. 

One of the trendier hostelries in Oakland 
/County started getting tough a few springs ago 
uand others have followed .suit, pledging not to 
-rent to teens on a toot. It's getting to be a real 
^perennial, that story. 
;?... Noisy youngsters sometimes bother the "cor
pora te" customers, the innkeepers have said. 
c:And besides, it seems to have dawned on them 

that they can be held legally responsible if alco- : 

•J\o\ or drugs are consumed oh their property. 
Jv: No, the good publicity about not contributing 
•to1 the downfall of our youth is worth much more 

s to are, hotel managers than the revenue to be 
..gainedby renting a fewextra rooms. 
-••• And that brings us to the crux of the teen party 
'problem — - klcohol- and drugs, especially the -

^booze. • ; • - . - ' . -
J„'. Now, we'd like to think that things are chang
i n g for the better. We're glad to know that local 

high schools ip4he Wayne-Westland and Livonia* 
'.school districts have active Students Against 
j Driving Drunk (SADD). chapter with members 
; taking part in a Detroit area program last month 
«to promote sane and sensible behavior on prom 
• and graduation nights. 
5 But let's be honest about it: There's often some 
i serious drinking at some of these late-season 
! affairs, sometimes with the knowledge and con-
! sent of the parents. 
! While Garden City has been fortunately spared 
!;the tragedy of a prom night or post-graduation 
i auto fatality, students, parents, and school offi-

Hopefully, seniors and their 
~Jj&~re~hts~Wiirwl^ 
month and next to prevent a 
potential tragedy. 

cials have to be constantly alert to the potential 
problem. 

It was nearly 10 years ago that seniors in a 
neighboring community got carried away with a 
post-graduation party in a city park. In the aft
ermath was thousands of dollars of vandalism to 
city property and equipment and noises loud 
enough for a neighbor to say it sounded like a 
Tiger Stadium crowd after a World Series victo
ry- ••'•;• ..'...•"••: 

In recent years, there has been a shift in soci
ety's attitudes toward alcohol and drinking. 
Studies have shown that people are drinking less. 

But that doesn't mean that an otherwise-re
sponsible 18-year-old senidr won't be tempted to 
close his/her high school career with a bottle of 
liquor. 

WE HOPE local parents and their senior sons 
and daughters will remain constantly alert and 
aware of the dangers of drinking and driving. 

Ideally, we hope that the soon-to-be-gradu
ates would be responsible, enough to avoid the 
booze. 

But realistically/we realize that some seniors 
will take the risk. 

Teens and parents should be reminded that it is 
illegal for people under 21 to buy or possess beer, 
wine, or liquor. If they are arrested, they will 
have a permanent police record which could af
fect future job opportunities. 

The bottom line is that seniors should "just say 
no" to the sauce if they want to improve their 
chances of making it beyond the weekend. 

Save a teen 
cause spawns big result 

T HE ANNUAL suburban nightmare is 
about to begin. As graduation celebra
tions build up steam, we willsee news
paper accounts detailing the deaths of 

*teens killed in automobile accidents. 
L Most of these deaths will in some way be re
lated to the abuse of alcohol or drugs. 
f For years, newspaper accounts have read like 
[casualty lists from-a war far too close to home, 
i Readers hate to see these kinds of stories; re-
j porters hate to write them. Seeing the future die 
| before our eyes is a demon we would rather do 
{without. 
', Finally, the slaughter became too much to 

Those involved with Project 
Graduation can take quiet pride 
in the substantial 
accomplishment of saving lives. 

pride in the substantial accomplishment of sav
ing lives. \ 

The Observer & Eccentric is proud to be a cor
porate sponsor in this effort. We feel it to be an 
honor. •'••.-.• • ' '• • • ' " - • • 

^tbeafr-Si*-yeafs-agorsoine caring residents and 
;|corporatipns combined to form Project Gradua
tion Since then there has been noticeable change. 
• While such tragic accidents still occur, the in
cidents are fewer. Because of those supporting 
! the efforts of Project Graduation, some young 
'people who could have been victims of alcohol-
!of drug-related auto accidents are alive. They 
!are productive members of society. Those in
volved with Project Graduation can take quiet 

. But the real power of this movement rests in 
your hands. It's easy to get involved. If you have 
a teen, obtain a pledge form stating that you 
won't host a party for teenagers at which alcohol 
is served, nor leave the house unattended. 

You can obtain the form by calling 876-8382. 
While you're on the phone, ask how else you can 
help. 

After all, it's a small effort to accomplish a big 
goal — saving a life for the future. 

Care for elderly 
must meet commitment 

S' 

ill 

UNDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY - the day set 
aside to honor Mom. But the people fea
tured in the special report in today's Sub
urban Life section are giving their gifts 

each day. * 
They are taking care of aging.parents — in 

most cases, Mom; in; some cases; Dad. 
Taking care of our parents when they no long-

! er can take care of themselves is a major issue 
for this decade and beyond. Many people are liv-

j ing Into their 80s and 90s!. Four and everi five 
; generation families are not uncommon. 

It's-an issue that"Tnosl"orus won't be able to 
avoid — because it hits us emotionally, physical-

; ly and in our wallets. i 
' The decision-making prays on our emotions. . 
pursing home or our home? Are we doing the 
right thing? Plus the decision for today, may not 
work for tomorrow — as Mom and Dad deter

iorate — or improve. : ^ 
; The, emotional turmoil can] lead t'p physical 
',ailments. In addition, there is 'the physical bur-
jden for .families who have taken fan elderly par
e n t into their horrie and/or for those who trans- . 
fport them. Statistics show that most of that 

»• 

physical care falls on women. 
Financially, care for the elderly can be devas

tating — running through their savings and re
quiring their children to use theirs. 

Our series shows many sources for help in the 
area. And more services are springing up to give 

• those who take it on respite from day-in, day-out 
responsibility. 

But many more resources are needed, includ
ing innovative plans such as the Michigan Legis
lature's volunteer credit bureau. The hours you 

^vol_untecr_jxe_credited=.toi,you,- and- you-can get 
fhose'hours back from a voliintepr when you need 
care. 

As caring for the elderly interferes with on the 
job effectiveness, business needs to lend a hand. 
Statistics show that in the first year art employee 
is required to be-a caregiver, 24 percent quit 
their jobs and another 20 percent think about it. 

If wellness programs were the health issue of 
the '80s, then how to help employees find re
sources and time to deal with the cafe of their 
elderly is the one for the'90s. * 

Solutions will require commitment and caring 
from many facets of society. 

ansaawtfM 

The question of aH^ScbolItees^Cofie. 

(MULTIPLE CHOICE TO M i IT EASIER FQRTHE P A R E N T ^ ^ ^ ,% 
V£V 
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Environmental issues hot 
long after Earth Day hype 

• r-

NOW THAT the Earth Day hype 
has died down, I can write about 
the environment with a clear con
science. 

Maybe I'm grumpy, but the re
morseless posturing made me sick. 
Worse, I'm part of the media indus
try that both provokes and indulges 
it-

General Motors seizes the moment 
to announce an electric car. Virtual? 
ly all known elected officials plant 
trees (only) in front of cameras. Re
cycling programs are launched with 
great fanfare. T-shirts promoting 
the environment are printed by the 
thousands! 
-. Did all this lead one more family 
to recycle its trash? Did it encourage 
McDonald's to quit using- non-de-
gradable polystyrene packaging ma
terials? Did Exxon Corp. require 
double-hulled tankers for oil transit? 
-Did more cities mandate trash sepa
ration for curbside pickup? 

THE THEORY behind events like 
Earth Day Is that publicity helps 
raise people's consciousness, gets 
them focused on doing something. 
But did anything reaily happen? 

I don't know. Neither the TV peo
ple nor the newspapers focused at
tention on what actually happened 
as a result of the pubiiclty.It's a bad 
habit of our trade. 

My gut tells mevthat some things, 
did happen, in part because over 
many years people have come to 
recognize the overwhelming good 
sense! of regarding our position on 

this' planet as short-term tenant and 
not as owner.. 

Earth pay provoked bur newspa
pers to sum up what they are doing 
about recycling and to tell our read
ers where we stand. 

Two environmental problems face 
the newspaper business. 

FIRST, THE paper on which news 
is printed is made from cellulose fi
bers that come from ground-up trees 
that have been cut down. A sorry 
thought. 

A partial solution is to use news
print made from recycled fiber — 
grind up old newspapers, remove the 
ink and use the resulting slurry of 
pulp fibers in making fresh news
print. 

Newsprint made from 100 percent 
recycled fiber is impossible to run 
through the press, but we can print 

• with 50 percent recycled fiber. So 
you get 50 percent more newsprint 
mileage per tree cut, which Isn't bad. 

Our company's policy Is to use re
cycled newsprint as much as we can. 
The Observer-^ Eccentric Newspa
pers now use 25 percent recycled 
newsprint; this will go to 50 percent 
next year. ^ 

SECOND, OLD newspapers make 
up a high percentage of the trash in. 
landfills. As a society, we are run
ning out of landfill space. 
.. For„years, we have been selling 
our waste newsprint to a recycling 
firm. But so many people now recy
cle their old newspapers that the 
supply of paper has outrun the de-

Philip 
Power 

mand: (Some day, the newsprint 
manufacturing companies will build 
enough paper mills to use all the old 
newspapers, but that will take years 
and years.) We need to figure out 
new and imaginative ways to use re-' 
cycled newsprint. 
_ We ran an ad for Earth Day that 
asked: "What do an apple, a cow and 
a car door Rave in common?" 

We answered: "Recycled newspa.;. 
pers play a role In all three. Apple 
growers in the northwest use recy-? 
cled newsprint for packing, .farmers 
use it for bedding instead of straw, 
and auto manufacturers use it in car 
doors." "'";;-} 

I invite anybody who has other,-; 
better ideas to write me in care of} 
4hls newspaper. £J 

I'd like to claim our newspapers' 
have been committed to using recy>i 
cled newsprint ever since the corrP* 
pany was founded 24 years ago, but IJ 
can't.. . ; 

Is it a big deal, worthy of Earth' 
Day hype? No. But it's a piece of sol-; 
id progress. And it will continue. 

Phil Power is chairman of the, 
company that publishes this: 
newspaper. His state and nation
al award-winning column will ap-. 
pear periodically. : 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 

•the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Election flyer 
is criticized 
To the editor: 

Recently, my 10-year-old son 
brought home from school, a sheet 
that was marked from the PTA re
garding placing the previously de
feated school millage back on the 
ballot for elections to be held June 
11. 

The sheet was In effect, a solicita
tion for assistance In the election 
process as well as support. Personal
ly, I have no problem with that ex
cept that at the very bottom of the 
form was the line: "Paid for by the. 
Committee for . . . " 

Our 9-year-old on the same day 
asked my wife and I which way we 
were going to vote on the millage. 
He worried because it was explained 
to him (at school) that without the 
millage some of his favorite classes 
would be cut and "that would be ter
rible." , 

Since the school system Is allows 
Ing outside-:"committees" to effec
tively do their electioneering 
through the schools using our chil
dren'as methods of distribution, do 
OTHER "committees" ftave the 
right of*"equal time" or access to 
this same distribution method? 

For years the Wayne-Westland 
school district has used a slogan with 
the word "positive" built in. This 
year however, the line printed on 
ALL the class schedules for our kids 
has been: "Be positive — or be QUI
ET"'..'- ,• :-. .:.. -"•••'••• 

Is the school district teaching our 
kids not to think for themselves or 
not to voice their own opinions? No
tice that I said the.school DISTRICT, 
not the teachers. Teachers, like all 
employees, are doing their job, and 
when their boss says, "give these to 
your kids to take home" that's the 
order of the day. Pure and simple: 

Just because my opinion doesn't 
agree with the school district's Is no 
reason to keep me from voicing my 
opinion. 
< From a parents' point of view, I 
don't believe that children should be 
used to Influence voters — even if 
the voters are their parents. Our kids 
have enough stress developing Into 
young men and women and then into 
voting adults. There Is no reason 
why any 9- or 10. year-old (or high 
school student) should be drafted by 
the school district as method of in
creasing funding. Especially when 
the district has been told by the vot
ers "NO" not once, but TWICE be
fore. 

Until my kids are of voting age, I 
would prefer that they learn the Im
portance of voting, not which way 

mommy and daddy should vote In ah; 
election.. P.; 
Think of the two possible scenario^: 

(l)If Mommy and Daddy do votS 
"positive" on the election, then thjg 
parents should remain "quiet" ar($ 
pay the increases and accept the faH* 
that their kids' overall test score* 
are still dropping. .•-•*" 

(2)If Mommy and Daddy vote, 
against the millage, then they are j 
the "bad guys" In the eyes of their!; 
own children because the district,! 
makes cuts. ! 

It's'a "no win" situation for thej. 
parents either way. : 

The bottom line is this: •••')• 
If the school district Is going to al-! 

low electioneering by outside com-; 
mlttees and use our kids as their per-' 
sonal representatives, (on the! 
premise that It's good for kids to;! 
learn about the voliifg process,) then'1 

I demand that the district afford! 
"equal time'; and distribution meth-! 
ods to all other committees. Equall-\ 
ty Is what built this country. ! 

OR (after this election) quit using! 
my children's minds to serve their! 
(the school district's) own purposes. J 

Since religion has been effectively! 
-removed from our schools, let's re-J 
move the politics too, . , - • { . 

CblpM.Staleyi 
WciUand! 
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was feeding frenzy J™"****™™ 
A PLYMOUTH CANTON school 

official likened it to a "feeding fren
zy." . , 

It was an uncomplimentary, but 
appropriate, characterization of the 
way the news media had behaved in 
covering the untimely deaths of two 
young people in the district! ~ 

About 9.30 on the night of March-
24, a Saturday, police had responded 
(b a call In the township. A boy, an 8-
year-old second grader at Qallimore 
school, had been found hanging from 
his bunk bed by a belt fastened" 
around his neck. 

About thtee hours later, just aliei 
midnight, they responded to another 
call This time a 16-year-old youth, a 
sophomore at Plymouth-Salem High' 

-Schoolrhad-been found hanging from 
a bolt attached to a joist in the base
ment, a scarf around his neck.: 

Both of them were dead. 
Either incident, alone, would have 

gotten a certain amount of coverage 
in the local, community newspapers. 
But the story probably wouldn't have 
spread beyond those papers, and 
they likely would have played it fair
ly low-key. 

But the incidents happened within 
a three-hour period in the same com
munity. One of the big downtown 
dailies picked it up . . . and then 
television got involved. 

On Tuesday a TV crew appeared 
at Gallimore and interviewed par
ents and students on their way to 
school. They, picked up the informa
tion, from a student, that the second-
grader's class had seen a movie the 
previous Friday in which the princi
pal character, a child with a handi
cap, attempts suicide. 

Then everybody got in the act. 
The child's parents, naturally 

enough, wanted to know more. The 
local papers ran the stories on the 
front page, sometimes under banner 
headlines. 

The film, produced by the Osmond 
family and based on a 19th Century 
award-winning children's book, "The 
Great Brain," was supposed to be an 
inspiring and uplifting look at how a 
child manages to deal with a handi
cap and lead a productive life. 

Instead it became known as the 
"controversial movie"; headline 
"writers"labeled it" the" film about a 
"suicide try." Distortion reigned su-
prerhe. v 
"AH of the papers and the TV talk

ers speculated as to whether either 

n ~fimMMffintrr"' :\VAT?.TT% 

Jack 
Gladden 

or both of the boys had committed 
suicide. • 

The 16-year-old, a football player, 
.apparently had a clipping from a 
magazine or football yearbook lying 
on his desk describing . . . cryptical _ 
]y . . some training techniques' 
jicd by New York Giants player. 
Mark Bavaro. „• 

The clipping included the word 
"strangulation," so now the media" 
jumped on that. Obviously the 8-
year-old had imitated what he had 
seen in the "controversial movie" 
and the 16-year-old had tried to emu
late the training techniques em
ployed by Bavaro. 

All of this, mind you, was pure 
speculation. No one knew (or knows) 
what realty happened. 

The medical examiner ruled that 
both deaths were accidental and the 
causes "indeterminable." But that 
didn't stop the media from continu
ing a campaign of theorizing and 
speculation, occasionally treating 
speculation as fact both in news sto
ries and editorials. 

We behaved badly. And that's the 
understatement of the decade. 

As a result — not of the incidents, 
but of the media coverage — the En
cyclopaedia Britannica-Educational 
Corp. has stopped distributing the 
"controversial film," although the' 
company estimated that "Nobody's 
Useless" has been seen, by well over 
a million children and this is the first 
such "incident" reported. 

Bavaro was interviewed by the 
press and then, after the interviews, 
contacted the family of the 16-year-
old to express his condolences, even 
though he claims never to have used 
the kind of training techniques de
scribed in the mysterious clipping. 

We shed so much light we didn't 
illuminate any4hing — we just blind
ed people. Nowt let's put a stop to it. 
The story's ended - . 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
for the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

A solution to pet population problem 
THIS WEEK marks the 75th anni

versary of Be Kind to Animals Week. 
This is the oldest commemorative 
week in the United States, a histori
cal fact which underscores Ameri
ca's love affair and fascination with 
animals. • 
* Americans own' more than 100 
million- dogs and cats and spend 
nearly $14 billion dollars'every,year 
pampering, feeding, and providing 
medical care for thern. • 

However, there is a dark side to 
our love affair with our pets.'Statis-
tics support a grim reality at odds 
with our image as animal lovers. 
More than 70,000 dogs-and cats are 
born daily in the United States. Ap
proximately 4,000 animals shelters 
throughout the United States receive 
nearly 25 million animals each year. 
That's approximately 60,000 animals 
who are turned in to shelters and 
pounds each day! 

More than 70 percent of all these 
animals never leave the shelter. An 
estimated 15 million of these surplus 
pets are killed annually in animal 
shelters across this country. In fact, 
on this day alone, more than 40,000 
animals will be killed. The killing, or 
euthanasia, of our surplus pets has, 
out of necessity, become the accept
ed method of addressing the problem 
of pet overpopulation. 

THIS,NATIONAL epidemic of pet 
overpopulation and its hideous con
sequence, routine euthanasia, can be 
stopped. It is completely within the 
human animals' power to end the 
needless slaughter of millions of 
dogs and cats^ If we"perceive animal 
overpopulation as a problem, we can 
undertake aggressive birth and pop
ulation control efforts without run-

The needless killing of 15 million 
companion pets should bereason— 
enough. . .to take responsibility for 
the pets we profess to love. 

ning afoul of deep-seated religious 
preconceptions, or societal preju
dices. 

There are no insurmountable bar
riers which stand in the way of re
ducing the number of unwanted-pets,— 
unless apathy and greed can be con
sidered insurmountable barriers. 

An integrated but relatively sim
ple plan, if accepted by the various 
special interest groups dealing with 
pets, could see this horrific situation 
ended within this decade. 

The animal protection communi
ty, veterinarians, the pet foqd indus
try, the breeders, the American Ken
nel Club (AKC), the media, and most 
notably the pet-owning, pet-loving, 
public must coordinate their collec
tive power and work toward a solu
tion. 

The needless killing of 15 million 
companion pets should be reason 
enough for all of us to put aside our 
personal agendas and begin to take 
responsibility for the pets we profess 
to love. 

Whereas spay and neuter pro
grams are a critical component of 
this plan they cannot singlehandly 
combat the problem. The pet food in
dustry, which spends millions of dol
lars in advertising, has the ability to 
make millionsof people aware of the 
tragedy of pet overpopulation and, 

more importantly, of what can be 
done to stop it The_yeterinary com
munity must begin to see the moral 
and economic advantages to promot
ing responible pet ownership. More 

-a nl ma b-do—'not—neeessar Hy-mea n-
more money. More responsible pet 
owners generate more income, and 
that is economic reality. 

The AKC and the purebred indus
try must develop similar programs 
emphasizing the value of sentient 
creatures. They must implement 
codes of ethics and allow the show
ing of neutered animals in the presti
gious American show arenas, as is 
done in England. 

Most critically, you and I, and all 
of us who care about these compan
ion animals must begin.to speak out 
against the massive daily destruc
tion of our pets. We must buy from 
pet. food companies that develop 
conscientious advertising. We must 
support breeders who are responsi
ble. We must demand an end to the 
puppy mills and the pet store men
tality that buys and sells these ani
mals as though' they were appli
ances. 

PEOPLE OFTEN ask whyrin a" 
world where human suffering 
abounds, we should spend our time 
trying to help animals. The primary 

answer to this question is an emq-, 
tional one — they are the ultimate 
innocent being. We have created the 
,doraesflc--pot-for-our-o,^;n-amusOi—%,— 
ment, fulfillment, and needs. We 
have taken them into our home, . 
taught them our language, and made 
them a part of our family. They, feel 
fear, loneliness, and pairvmuch like 
we do. We have stripped them of 
their natural instincts and ' made 
them dependent on us for virtually 
everything. • • • 

We:have a basic moral obligation 
to do the right thing by them. There 
is a rational, pragmatic basis for an-
imal activism as welFWe (ryTdlieTp 
animals because we can help them. 
Animals are considered "non-per
sons" by society as a whole. By and 
large, they have no "rights." There 
are relatively few political or social; 
constraints upon our dealilngs with; 
them. • " 

While we in no way discount the 
plight of the needy and oppressed 
people of the world, we cannot ig
nore the fact that as members of the 
dominant species, they have at least 
a potential voice in their own fate. 
Animals, however, by society's defi
nition have no voice. If some of us do 
not speak for them, who will? 

DaxAd K. Wills is the President 
of the National Society for Ani
mal Protection, a suburban De
troit based organization. The 
NSAP has just embarked on an 
ambitious campaign to combat 
pet overpopulation entitled Lov
ing'Out'Pets to Death. For more 
information contact the NSAP at 
100 N. Crooks Road, Suite 102, 
Clawson. Ml48017 (313)436-6655. 

know your government 
Looking for information about slate government? The League of 

Women Voters has a toll-free telephone service (1-800-292-5823) 
that may be helpful. 
. The league's Citizen Information Center in Lansing offers to help 
people find out about such things as pending legislation, the. state 
constitution, election laws, voting regulations or tax information. . 

The telephone is answered from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. week
days. 

The telephone service is paid loi oy the league's education fund. 
The League of Women Voters is a non-profit organization that works 
to keep voters interested and informed about governmental issues. 
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No-knock search bill heads for state House 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

!A narrowly drawn bill allowing 
no-knock police searches for drugs is 
on its way to the slate House of Rep-
i^Sn^i l i f i after clearing the Judi
ciary t^mmHfeir'i'uesday; "*•— 

Republicans such as Rep. David 
Hopigman of West Bloomfield tried 
vainly to amend the bill to apply to 
other .felonies such as kidnaping. 

"We need a uniform rule regard
ing search and seizure for any felo
ny," said Honigman, who neverthe
less voted for the final draft. 
""Why Isn't it just as important to 

preserve evidence in a rape or mur
der case as in a drug case?" 

Or as his GOP colleague Tom 
Power of Traverse City put it: 
"Drugs are the crime of the year." 

THE PANEL reported out House 
"Bill 5579 on arrH-to-5 vote:—:— 

Honigman voted yes, and so did 
the reluctant chair, Petty Bullard, 
D-Ann Arbor. . 

Power and four. Democrats voted 
no, though apparently for different 

•reasons. 
. An American Ciyil Liberties Union 
spokesman, Don Seaton, opposed the 
measure entirely, saying, "We must 

not allow the war on drugs to be
come a war.on the Fourth Amend
ment (of the Bill of Rights). 

"Do we want police officers-barg
ing in on innocent people engaged in 
any one of a number of intimate and 
private acts, including bathing and 

-sejcuaLr^laliojisJLD^jivewantjpolice 
officers terrifyln^flluleHiMrJren 
... .? I think not." • 

The Judiciary Committee thought 
otherwise. 

THE BILL was sponsored by 
freshman Rep. Bart Stupak, D-
Menominee, an 11-year State Police 
veteran. 

Bill would simply 'crane game' rules 
State Rep. Gerald Law's bill to 

simplify state regulation of "crane 
games" is on its way to the House 
floor after easily clearing the Judici
ary Committee. 

Crane games are coin-fed mechan
ical devices where the player at
tempts to win a prize by manipulat
ing a toy crane. 
- "Currently you need a license and 

a location permit," said Law, R-
Plymouth. 

"The location permit Is really un
necessary. They (owners) move them 
around from place to place. The Lot
tery (department) can't keep up with 
the paperwork." 

Law's bill, if approved, would 
keep the ownership license at $500 

and raise a certificate fee from $30 
to $50. The location license would be 
eliminated. 

Law said older machines were 
gambling devices, but modern ma
chines are games of skill. 

The measure cleared the 19-mem-
ber panel Tuesday with only one dis
senting vote. 

It says police may obtain a war
rant to enter and search without 
knocking only if all of these steps are 
followed:-

• The warrant must expressly 
authorize a no-knock search,-

• The warrant can be Issued only 
• in drug cases. 
~* •The-warrant^may -be JLsauedL. 

only by a district or municipal judge, 
not a magistrate. 

• the judge must make a finding, . 
based on facts In the police affidavit, 
that knocking before entering may 
jeopardize the safety of the' officer, 
the safety of another person or the 
collection of evidence. 

If the search fails to yield, the evi
dence police are seeking, the unit of 
government employing them can be 
held liable-to the owner-for damage 
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to the property. 

STUPAK OPPOSED Republican 
efforts to "open up no-knock to any
thing. We have a limited bill. This 
(GOP amendment) U a back door ap-
praoch to opening It up to anything." 
- Stupak said 30 percent of evidence 

Jnjkyg_raid3js.de£troyed by dealers 

is not such a bad step, given the real
ity of the current procedure," Bul
lard told the ACLU lobbyist. 

COMMITTEE members unani-
mpusly^yoted to exempt police affi
davits for obtaining warrants-from 
the. Freedom of Information Act. 
They said court materials already 

when officers are foi^rtO'1mwk---ar(rexeTnpt-fronir^Fpi,ocedures-
and announce themselves before 
they can'enter a building. 
•Bullard, an outspoken civil liber
tarian, wouldn't bring before, the 
committee a broader, Senate-passed 
bill sponsored by Nick Smith, R-
Hillsdale County. 

"They (police) are already doing a 
lot of no-knocks on Court of Appeals 
approved procedures. Perhaps — 
perhaps-^ a special entry procedure. 

The panel overwhelmingly reject
ed an amendment by minority vice 
chair Michael Nye, R-Litchfield, to 
exempt governmental units from 
damages if any contraband items 
other than'drugs — such as automat
ic weapons — were found. 

"The purpose of having this bill," 
said Rep. David Gubow, D-Hunting-
ton Woods, "is to search for specific 
things.".-.. . . . , 
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SOMERSET MALI 
W. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy 

Sun. 12-51 Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9 / Other Days 10-6 
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How through May 31st, the Largest 
Display of Patio Furniture, Pools 
and Spas in Southeastern Michigan 
will be on sale storewide from 
10% to 40% off! 

STORE HOURS 
Men.-fil., 10 8:30 pm 
S»L, 10-6 pm 
Sim.1?'4pm 
dosed Wed. 

$0» This fantastic sate is lit appreciation of the thousands 
of happy customers who have made Cormell Pool and Patio 
the leader In Outdoor Furniture, Pools A Spas In Michigan. 

CORNWE 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! ; 
' • • * ' ' " ' . - * 

• -'-••• .-: .̂l".̂ -l-.„-,L 

• Patio Furniture 
•Swimming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 
• Spas & Tubs 
• Accessories 
• More 

TWO OREAT LOCATIONS 

ANN ARBOR 
3500PontlacTr»H 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
313'662-3117 

PLYMOUTH . • • ' • ' 
8"74W.AnnArbOfR<J. 
Plymoulh, Ml 48170 
313.-459-7410 

i l : i . 
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See related editorial 

By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

THERE'S A STORY that says once upon a time 
all older, people were lovingly cared for at 
home, and stayed there until they died peace
fully in their sleep. t c ' 

"This is a mythology," said Dr. Rhonda Montgomery, 
director-of the Institute of Gerontology at Wayne State 
University in Detroit At the turn of the century, aver
age life expectancy was in the mld-40s. These days, 
many people live into their 80s and 90s and beyond. 

"You'xe dealing with four- and five-generation fami
lies that didn't exist before," Montgomery said. "It em
phasizes the real demographic changes that have been 
taking place in the last century.V . 

The move away from an agricultural society has also 
had an impact. At the turn of the century, family mem
bers often lived together on a farm. 
::'_L'So grandma.owned.the iand_and_the_house," she said. 
People now are more likely to live in urban or suburban 
areas and to work in service or manufacturing jobs. 
Families are. often scattered throughout the country, 
with those of different generations living a distance 
from each other. 

. MANY CAREGIVERS, spouses or children of older 
people, aren't all that young themselves. Many are in 
their 50s and 60s or older. 

Yet the "sandwich generation" — children of the eld
erly who must care for their parents and fnr their off

spring at the same time — is a reality. 
"They exist, but that's not as common as people be

lieve," said Montgomery, who received a Ph.D. in soci
ology/family relations from the University of Minneso
ta. The children of most caregivers are grown or close 

to it by the time the need to care for an older loved one 
arises. 

The majority of caregivers are women, said Kathleen 
Needham, chairwoman of the gerontology department 
at Madonna College in Livonia. Many women have 

Who'll care for mom and dad? It's a question nearly 
everyone must face at some point in their lives. 

Statistics show the fastest growing age group in the 
United States to be" the group Over 85. Virginia Nicoll, 
president of the Michigan Older Women's League, said 
projections estimate that by the^year 2000 this group 
.will increase fromitspresent 2.9 million to 5 milUon. 

The Observer &Eccentric Newspapers wanted to ad-7 
dress this important Issue, But because of the broad 
range of stories that could be.written on the topic we 
had to find a way to narrow it down.-We chose to focus: 
on adult children caring for 'a parent, even though we 
recognize that there are many wives and husbands car
ing for spouses. Much of the information contained in 
this package of stories Is applicable for them as well. 

We wanted to run these stories near Mother's Day 
because care giving Is primarily a women's Issue, Al

though there are men taking care of their wives arid 
men involved in caring for others, on average, it is 
women who make up the bulk of those actually giving 

: the care, and because women tend to live longer, the 
ones receiving the care. 

Caregivlng is also a major cause of poverty among 
older women, who typlcallylive pn just over half of the 
Income of older men, Nicoll said." - - — - - - — 

"Women quit their jobs to give care, cut back on the 
number of hours worked, or they take jobs with fewer 
responsibilities and lower salaries. They forego promo-
tlons/'-she said. "•'••'*".' 

We hope that the information we're providing on 
these pages will give some Insight into the problems 
faced by caregivers of the sandwich generation and 
help prepare them to answer the question: Who will 
care for mom and dad? 

moved into the paid workforce in recent years, but they 
still have ttie primary responsibility of caring for older 
relatives. 

"This care is pretty tiring because it goes on 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week," Needham said. Providing 
care over a period of time can lead to burnout. 

Needham received a certificate in aging from the 
University of Michigan and earned a master's degree. 
and did additional graduate work in social sciences at: 
Michigan State University. But her knowledge doesn't 
come just from her studies. 

NEEDHAM, WHO lives in Farmington Hills, has 
cared for both of her parents. Her late father was ill for 
some time, and her mother has lived with Needham and 
her husband periodically. 

Needham once took a leave of absence from work to* 
care for her parents. She was able to do some consulting 
work and had a flexible schedule. 

Montgomery, a Grosse Pointe resident, hasn't been a 
full-time caregiver for her parents or her in-laws. 

"We are long-distance caregivers, which is an issue. 
Much of what we do-is by telephone," She and her hus
band help their parents deal with various bureaucra
cies. 

. Montgomery and Needham have seen a great need for 
more formal support systems for caregivers, to ease the 
burden of caring for an older loved one. Informal sup
port tends to come from friends, relatives and churches, 
while more formal support comes from agencies or or
ganizations established for that purpose. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Vickl Cochrane shares a quiet moment with 
been incapacitated by a series of strokes. 

Mother, dau 

her mother, Linda Gastley, who at age 51, has 

J 

They take life-one day at a time 
By Sue Mason i 
staff writer 

Denise Gastley, 32, calmly checks 
the diaper. 

"Yep, it's wet; we better change 
her," she tells her sister Vicki, 3L 
The later pulls the curtain around 
their mother's bed and quickly 
changes the diaper. Their sister 
Brenda, 30, waits in the hallway, get
ting their children ready to leave. 

"I have a hard time dealing with 
this now," Brenda said. "I'm kind of 
glad I can't come up here a lot be
cause it bothers me, especially when 
she won't look at us." 

At age 51, Linda Gastley's life for 
the most part has come to an end. 
Once an active young woman, who 
bowled, rode motorcycles, played 
cards and cared for her small West-
land home, she Is helpless now as the 
result of a series of strokes. 

A resident of the.Westland Com-
valescent Center, Linda has her good 
days, and her bad days. Some days 
she will talk; other days she says 
nothing. But through the silence, you 
can tell she knows what's going on 

adjust to 

around her. Her eyes convey unspo
ken messages. A smile, a frown and 
a giggle are also clues. 

Linda was 45 when she suffered 
her first major stroke. A diabetic.' 
she was In the hospital at the time 
because of a bout with the flu. She 
was paralyzed on one side, but with
in three days, It cleared up. 

THE QUICK recovery prompted 
doctors to change their diagnosis to 
hysterical paralysis brought on by 
the stress of dealing with the deaths 
of her parents and the end of her sec
ond marriage. They recommend she 
see a psychiatrist. 

A year later, while under psychia
tric care, Linda started having prob
lems. She was confused, acted errat
ic and had a hard time, maintaining 
her balance. 

When Vickl went to pick her up for 
Thanksgiving dinner and discovered 
that she had failed to take her Insulin 
for five days, the daughters decided 
it was time for a complete checkup. 

What they found out was that their 
mother had had two strokes and that 
the portions of her brain controlling 

roomies 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

•;. Nadine Mitchum admits caring for her 82-year-old 
mother In her Westland home hasn't been all peaches 
and cream. She has learned to deal with a little less 
"privacy and has found it hard to find time for herself. 

But she says emphatically that "Mom will be with me 
as long as possible." 

Her mother, Marie Jackson, admits it was hard giving 
up her Lincoln Park home. She still misses It, but she 
enjoys being with her daughter. It Is, she says, "much 
better than living by herself.", 

The decision to become roommates wasn't easy for 
either woman. Jackson lived alone after her husband 
died In 1981. She was depressed and not eating well. By 
1983, she suffered congestive heart failure. 

Her children had a hard time caring for her. Mitchum 
and her-brother worked fuU-tlmeL.Another_sJster was 
working two jobs. And the distance between the homes 
precluded ninrilrigln for a quIcVvlsitr 

Mitchum knew something had to be done. She 
broached the subject with Ijer mother, offering to take 
her Into her home. Jackson agreed and the two have been 
home sharing for 4¼ years. 

"I didn't want to force her, so I offered," she said. "It 
was kind of a tough decision for her. She knew she need
ed to move, but I didn't want her to f<5el she was being 
pressured. 
• "She still talks about having to give up her house." 

AT THE TIME she moved in, Mitchum's daughter still 
lived at home. She has since married, but Mitchum's 
daughter-in-law has moved In, staying at the house while 
studying at Mercy College. . 

The arrangement has worked well for Mitchum and 
Jackson. They share some of the household responsibili
ties although Jackson does tend to be forgetful. Her 
mother can move about the house easily, but needs a 

cane when walking outside, and because she Isn't an In
valid, It's been easier for Mitchum. 

Mitchum works full-time as a transport clerk with the 
Ford Motor Co. and spends some time each evening to 
organize her mother's medications in Dixie cups for the 
next day. Although the cups are clearly marked, 
Mitchum worries about her mother forgetting to take the 
pills or taking them later than she should. She also does 
her mother's laundry. 

"She doesn't remember things and that's really frus
trating for her," Mitchum said. "For myself, I know I'd 
really hate that because I take pride in my memory." 

Jackson fixes her own lunch and tries to have dinner 
ready for her daughter —"She always did it for my fa
ther, so now she's doing It for me." She also vacuums the 
house "when she feels up to It." 

While her mother "actually enjoys being alone," 
Mitchum felt it would do her good to get out with other 
people, so she signed her up forjonc^day a week at the 
Plymouth Adult Day Care Center. 
"SITUATED IN the rear of St.-John's Episcopal Churc 
on Sheldon Road In Plymouth Township, the center Is 
funded by The Senior Alliance, the western Wayne Coun
ty area agency on aging, Activities Include armchair ex
ercises, reading, singing and sewing. 

At first, Jackson acted as though her daughter was 
"shoving her off someplace." 

"At first, she was unfriendly, but after the first day 
she enjoyed coming," Mitchum said. "She enjoys the ac
tivities and they serve her a nice meal." 

"I enjoy it very milch," Jackson said. "It's something 
to do and I feel like all these people are my friends." 

Because Mitchum has to be to work early In the morn
ing, her brother took oft the responsibility of getting her 
to the. center. But unless Mitchum can make other ar
rangements, that came to a\n end last month when her 
brother began radiation treatments for cancer. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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At first, Marie Jackson balked at attending the Plymouth Adult 
Day Care Center one day A week, but now she considers the 
people the hai meet their her friends, 

her equilibrium and depth percep
tion had been damaged. 

Two years after her first stroke, It 
was determined Linda needed coni 
stant care, Her daughters, none of 
whom were In the position financial
ly to take their mother into their 
homes and care for her, had to place 
her In a nursing home. 

They found a temporary place at a 
nursing home in Livonia. Luckily, 
the arrangements were temporary. 
While there, Linda injured herself 
after being left unsupervised In a 
bathtub and was frightened after 
being trapped In the elevator. 

DENISE WAS working at West-
land Convalescent Center at the 
time. Aware of the care, given pa
tients, she suggested that they move 
Linda there and the sisters agreed. 

Linda has transient Ishemic at- ' 
tacks, temporary interferences with 
the flow of the blood to the brain; 
Considered a harbinger of a major 
stroke, she hasn't had one for more 
than a year. But with each one that 
she has had, she has slipped even 
more mentally and physically. 

"It was hard because there was 
nothing any of us could do," said 
Vickl, a Garden City resident. "M 
first, we thought we could take shlfts 
caring for her, but we couldn't be
cause everyone worked and we have 
children. We just couldn't do It. 

"I don't think she felt bad about 
things at "first; her real mother died 
when she was young and she always 
felt she would be like her. But when 
we had to put her in the nursing 
home, she was depressed. I remem
ber she said 'I know I'm a nut so 
that's why you're putting me In a nut 
house."' 

There's a trace of bitterness when 
the daughters talk about Linda's vis
itors. They are the only people who 
visit her. Most of her family lives 
out-of-state. Her once close, friends 
never visit although they .will ask the 
daughters how their mother is if they 
see them out and about. 

' "THEY CANT deal with it," Vlckl 
said,J"but_ Mom has to dealwith It . 
every day. She can't stop dealing 
irtth itrWe have to deal with I t - b e 
cause she's our Mom and she'll al
ways be our Mom." 

Denise and Vlckl try to visit their 
mother once a week. Brenda, who 
admits she feels guilty about it and 
suffers when Jier mother refuses to 
talk to her, makes It about once i 
month. 1 

While there, they'll comb her halrj 
brush her teeth and change her d|? 
aper to make it easier on the staff, 
On lhe,hoji<Uytf tbey bring herbom* 
to be with the family and continue •, 
the tradition of sitting on the lawn of 
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Taking cafe of 
i- -

program uses credits 
By Susan Stelnmueller 
staff writer . 

Sally Smith, 70, volunteered spare . 
time to do errands for the elderly. 

A yeai later, when she returned 
home after o short hospital stay, hei 
kindness was .eturned.-Through a* 
new state program, her volunteer 
time had earned her credits. She was 

some help to do so. It is certainly 
better physically and psychplo^lcal-

4y^nd^ev^r^tb^^ay^Jaii4it.Qetp. 
tainly is cost effective.. 

'The key was allowing people to 
stay in their homes who really need 
a minimal amount of help, but who 
without that help would not be able 
to stay in their own homes." 

Those wjio cash in the credits 
must be over 60. Volunteers can able to "cash in.'1 those credits for a 

-volunteer-to^help-her-do-shoppLog—bank-up to IQhours^Tveek:—rT~"~ 
and yard work until she recovered, Boris said the program is so new, 

:_—The-prpgrafl^ls-eaHed-Vo^unteeF-i)o-one-has-<Mshed-^-theli^^redits-— 
Incentive Service Credit Account 
Program. It's an innovative one cre
ated by the Michigan Legislature in 
1986 to provide temporary respite 
and support services to seniors and 
those who care for older individuals. 
Pilot programs have been operating 
since September 1988 throughout 
Michigan. 

"The program is to relieve the 
caregiver with respite care while the 
primary caregiver goes out, or they 
can 'relieve, the caregiver by provid
ing supportive services such as shop
ping ;oi .whatever/ said Carole Bor
is, assistant to the VISCAP adminis
trator at Pontiac Lighthouse. 
Lighthouse in Pontiac and Mount 
Carmel Mercy Hospital In Detroit 
are the two sites in the metropolitan 
Detroit area that administer the pro-
grain.: 

VISCAP, WHICH is much like 
bartering for goods and services, is 
still, not widely known, but it if'the 

-state's newestand mostuoiqutTvOn 
tribution to caregivers in the past 
few years. 

It was introduced in the House of 
Representatives by State Rep. Max-
ine Berman ofSouth field. 

"It's a progFarrt for seniors by sen* 
iors, although it doesn't have to be," 

.said Berman. "I think there ought to 
be a very high priority on allowing 
seniors who can be independent with 

yet, although 2,478 credit hours have 
been banked by 50 Lighthouse volun
teers since the program began. 

. THIS PROGRAM was originally 
designed to be a one-for-one ex
change in which the volunteer would 
eventually become the recipient of 
help. . • 
_ However, Berry said that many 

volunteers under the age of 60 are 
donating their credits to someone 
else. For instance, a^voluntec. iV 
Kalamazoo may,' through .'~ slate 
wide network, transfer hoi' . ro their 
mother in Rochester. 

Others are donating them in a VIS
CAP pool. 

"Surprisingly, v.c have a number 
of young kids involved in this," said 
Eric Berry, director of the Senior 
Resources Divjson, Michigan Office 
of Servicer to the Aging. 

Borif ind Berry added that the 
^. ;^atr has seen an unexpected 

• be;iefit."'~ ~"'- " '"" ~~~ 
"A lot of older people are hesitant 

to accept welfare," said Berry,' "but , 
when they know a volunteer is re-/ 
ceiving credits, it's no longer wel
fare, and they will allow the volun
teer to help them." 

To contact the Pontiac Light
house about the VISCAP pro
gram, call 335-2462. 

JIM ^PER/8lar£pho|ogfapher_ 

Left, Peter Thomson ot Brniiinyhaui, VISCAP volunteer and re
tiree, chats with an 84-yeai-old Waterford man. He regularly 
visits the man and his 81-year-old wife through the program. 

A Glossary of Care 

Communlty-Bssed Care 

Stale house bills addressing the caregivei issue 
that are pending in Lansing include: 

House Bills 5065,5066,5067 

I This package proposes the creation of a senior care 
respite fund from unclaimed health Insurance benefit 
checks. The fund would help give time off to those caring 
for the elderly, for.example, by paying for a senior to go to 
an.adult day carei center. ....'•'. 
Sponsor of the package is Rep. Justine Bams of Westland, who 
also is chairwoman of the House Senior Citizens and Retirement 
Committee. 

house BUI 5363 

This bill would require the state Office of Services to the 
Aging to establish a Family Access Network and Compre
hensive AssessmerU of Needs program. The program 
would allow a senior in need of long-term care to be 
assessed and then p'ooed in a program that would avoid 
the family having i t place the senior in a nursing home. 
The Bill is sponsored by State Rep. Nate Jonker of Clto. 

M 

I 
1% 

I Hespiit Cart* jfiort te^ur, <empotary care performed by a 
volumes .>• jjdio p.ofessional lo relieve family members 
who provide daily care 

I Adult Day Care usually in a center, provides activities ancf 
, meals and allows caregiver the option to w'uik.-go to school, 
etc. Some provide medical care 

ITrTTOmaServlces: someoheTfo assisi-M\U puTsunarxarer— 
housework, shopping, laundry, home repairs«.io low-level 
healthcare. 

I Senior Housing Facilities: usually an apartment oetung 
where meal packages can be purchased and personal and 
household services can be arranged 
Community-based oare helps to keep o\de, people in their 
own home or out of ah institution. 

Institutional or Long-Term Car$ 

i 

I Foster Care: small neighborhood facilities that provide a 
home-like setting for people who need 24-hour personal 
care/ • - *" 

I Homes For The Aged: larger facilities, sometimes free
standing, sometimes adjacent to nursing homes, that 
provide supervision or personal care to those 62 or older. 

I Nursing Homes: geared for those in need of continuous 
nursing care that cannot be provided in the community. 

^.¾¾¾¾¾¾.¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

By Jackie Klein 
special writer 

Nearly 35 million Americans lack 
even basic health insurance at a 
time when long:term care costs are 
skyrocketing. 

A report by the U.S. Bipartisan 
Commission on Comprehensive 
Health Care, known as the Pepper 
Commission, has recommended solu
tions to the nation's serious health 
care problems. 

The commission's far-reaching 
proposals would provide coverage 
for Americans of all ages and.would 
use a combination of public pro
grams and private insurance to help 
secure health care protection for ev
eryone. ' 

The Pepper Commission estimat
ed federal government costs of these 
benefits at $42.8 billion. 

"While the commission proposed a 
comprehensive, package of benefits, 
It didn't spell out ho^ we should pay 
for iherri," said Horace Deets, execu
tive director of the American Associ
ation of Retired Persons. 
— "Whatever, the financing method^ 
it will have to be affordable and eq^ 
uitable for all," he said: "The Pepper 
Commteslon report Is a promising/ 
blueprint for action." 

THE HOUSE Ways and Means 
Committee will have jurisdiction 
over legislation to Implement the 
program. 

legislation introduced in the 101st 
Congress Includes a variety of ap
proaches to financing long-term care 
services, said U.S. Rep. Sander Lev
in, D-Sotitbiield,,A member of the 
House Ways and Means Committee. 

One Hoqie bill would establish in 
Medicare new home care beneflV 
for the chronically HI, aged, disabled 
and children, 

Another would allow states to cov
er a broad range of nonmedical 
home and community-based services 
for disabled elderly as an optional 
service under their Medicaid pro
grams. 

THERE IS interest on the federal 
level In increasing the affordabllity 
of long-term care Insurance. 

Under the proposal, people need-" 
ing nursing home care would be re-, 
sponsible for the first two or three 
years of costs and would buy an in
surance policy to prbvfde that pro
tection; 

Various states have begun to ex
plore options for encouraging people 
to buy long-term care Insurance by 

extending to those buying policies 
the protection of Medicaid without 
requiring depletion of income and 
assets. • 

"While the Medicare Catastrophic 
Coverage Act of 1988 didn't com
prehensively address long-term 
care," Levin said, "it contained a 
limited-respite care benefit for cer
tain chjronlcaHy^ependj>nt beneflcl-_ 
aries?' '" 

When Congress repealed the Medi
care provisions of the act, both 
Houses left intact little-publicized 
Medicaid provisions that protect the 
spouses of nursing home residents 
from becoming Impoverished. 

CONCERNED WITH the rising 

The Pepper Commission delivered a preliminary 
report on longterm care to Congress in March. 

Its recommendations were based on the findings 
of hearings held throughout the country. 

mtyi&iMti 
I Comprehensive hearth care services for the severely dis
abled living at home, Including transportation and respite, 
to be provided under a new social insurance program. 

I Training of family caregivers. 
IA separate nursing home program with three monlhs of 
free nursing home care. 

I tax incentives for the Individual purchase of long-term 
care Insurance. 

I Universal health Insurance provided by employers and 
partially funded by employee contributions and the federal 
government. 
The commission estimates the federal government '$ cost for 
these'benefitsat $42.8 billion. 
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costs and. quality of institutional 
long-term care services over the 
past decade, federal, state and local 

. health care and social services spe
cialists have turned to adult day 
care as an option for the frail elder
ly, Levin said. 

The major sources of funding for 
adult day care services are Medic
aid, the Sociar^ervicey Block Grant 
and grants for states and community 
programs on aging under the Older 
Americans Act, ' 

The Health Care Financing Ad
ministration oversees the Medicare 
program of federal health care fund
ing or the elderly and Medicaid, the 
federally supported, state-adminis
tered program for the poor. 

HCFA plans for the $155 billion 
Medicare and Medicaid programs In
clude reforming regulatlons.iconsoli-
dating and streamlining the bureauc
racy, assuring access to health care 
arid equitable doctors'fees; 

Standards mandated by Congress 
last year were created to clear up 
some problems with how much phy
sicians can charge j Medicare pa-

T l e n t . : - ^ - - •—" - - —— 1-
• One is a relative value scale that 

will Increase Medicare payments to 
most primary care physicians and 
scale back some now going to high
er-priced specialists. 

SINCE MEDICARE beneficiaries 
must make co-payments, increases 
in doctors' fees will raise the amount 
the patient pays. 

But the new payment schedule 
will help assure that there are 
enough primary care and rural doc
tors In practice to provide access to 
care for Medicare and Medicaid pa
tients, according to proponents of 
the measure. . * • ' . . . 

Agencies available 
to help with care 

By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

, Most families wouldn't admit that caring for an older loved one is, a 
burden, but it can be just that Fortunately; there .are many agencies, 
both local and national, that can help.. 

One place to start is with the ChlMren of Aging Parents, 2761 Trenton_ 
Road, Levittown, Penn. 19056. It's a natiohar, non-profit, self-help group 
that serves as a clearing house of resource material for caregjyers and 

"provides training and~e^ucation programs foTTJie community aYfarge 
and for professionals. 

The group publishes a bi-monthly newsletter, Capsule, available with 
membership ($15 for individuals and $25 for organizations and profes
sionals). Inquiries should include a stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
$1 for printing costs. Also include information on the state and county 
where services are sought. 

More information on support groups and support agencies also is 
available through the Michigan Self-Help Clearinghouse at 1-800-752-
5858. 

And the Michigan Office on Services to the Aging, P.O. Box 30026, 
Lansing 48909, (517) 373-8230, can provide information by county. A 
local source is the Information Center, 15100 Northline Road, Suite 159; 
Southgate 48195 (282-7171). 

There are many sources for help In the area what you see below Is a 
partial list. Contact your municipal office to see if your community has a 
senior center. Many offer helpful services as well as referrals. 

VISITING HOME HELPERS ASSOCIATION, 17356 W. 12 Mite Road, South-
field (557-5799). Provides home-based support services - nurse's aides, live-in 
care, skilled nursing care, respite care, errand service, homemaker service, per
sonal care, physical and occupational therapy. Fees: private payments and health 
insurance with provisions for home health care. Does not accept Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield, Medicare or Medicaid. Serves Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties. 

VISITING NURSES ASSOCIATION OF METROPOLITAN DETROIT, 7700 
Second Ave.,-Detroit-(875-7736}.- Provides professional health careservices 
skilled nursing care, health aides, physical and occupational therapy, speech and 
language pathology, medical social work services. Fees: based on ability to pay. 
Accepts Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Medicare, Medicaid and other third party pay
ments. 

OLDER PERSON'S COMMISSION, 312 Woodward, Rochester (656-1403). Of
fers a drop-in center, recreational and cultural activities, telephone reassurance, 
home health care, referral program and Heart of the Hills adult day care pro
gram. For Individuals 60 years and older or permanently disabled. Serves Roches
ter, Rochester Hills and Oakland Township. Fees: based on ability to pay for 
recreational and cultural activities;.Heart of the Hills, $22 per day, $15 per half 
day. Heart of the Hills is open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday. Activities include 
bingo, movies and exercise. ' \ • "'• 

CITIZENS FOR BETTER CARE, Wayne County office 1653 Woodward Ave., 
Suite 525, Detroit (962-5968), Oakland County office - 28600 W. lL_MUe Road, 
Farrnington Hills (476-2040). Compiles and distributes Information regarding 
nursing homes, homes for the aged, adult foster care homes and other long-terra 
care facilities and services. Assists in selecting long-term care facilities and home 
care agencies, investigates complaints about facilities and services, trains and 
pkcesjvpluhteer advocates in nursing homes. No fees. 

BIRMINGHAN AREA SENIORS COORDINATING COUNCIL, 1829 Pierce St., 
Birmingham (642-1040). Services seniors citizens 55 years and older in Birming
ham, Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms and Franklin. Provides advocacy, informa
tion and referral, recreational and social activities. Outreach department assists 
frail elderly with transportation and shopping. No fees for most services; $6 for 
membership. k- ! 

AREA AGENCY ON AGING - REGION 1-B, 29508 Southfield Road, Suite 100, 
Southfield (569-0333). Region Includes Oakland County. Provides information and 
referral on services for older adults, case management services to assist frail 
elderly to remain in their homes and Home Meals for Seniors —-home delivered 
meals on weekends and holidays. No fees. 

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE AND RELATED DISORDERS ASSOCIATION, 17251 
W. 12 Mile Road, Southfield (557-8277). Provides family support groups, Informa
tion and referral, respite care and individual and family counseling. Service area 
includes Wayne and Oakland counties. No fees for services; annual membership 
dues from $2-100. 

MICHIGAN CANCER FOUNDATION - MEYER L. PRENTIS CENTER, 110 
E. Warren, Detroit (833-0710). Provides home health care including the services of 
onocology nurses, social wokers, rehabilitation counselors and home health aides, 
transportation to and from cancer treatment clinics, medical equipment, supplies 
and dressing, telephone reassurance and support. Service.area includes Wayne 
and Oakland.counties. Fees: based on ability to-pay. Accepts Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield and other third party payments. 

NATIONAL MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY - MICHIGAN CHAPTER, 
21700 Greenfield, Suite 409, Oak Park (967-2022). Provides self-help/support 
groups, information and referrals, telephone counseling, medical equipment loan 
closet, telephone peer support, group counseling for patients and spouses. No fees 
for MS patients; annual membership dues, $10. / 

CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICE HOME CARE, 880 Wing St, Plymouth (453-
0890). Provides respite care through companion aides, who do light 
bousekeeplng.personal care and prepare some meals. Available 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. Fee is $9 per hour direct pay. Grant hours sometimes available. 

Day care is available 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday at St. John's Episco
pal Church, 574 S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth Township (45i'-i455)TPrdvides a struc
tured acUvlU6s-program,Fee43<k>natlon3-basedon a slldtngscale. — — 

SOUTHFIELD SENIOR ADULT DAY CENTER, 24400 Civic Center Dr., South-
field (354-9362). Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Provides structured 
activities program for up to 35 cHentS7Feeŝ rc-$2r-pcrday for residents, $25 per 
day for nonresidents. Bus service available for residents at $3 round-trip. Limit
ed service for non-residents at $5 round-trip. Fee Includes lunch and two snacks. 

SHELTERING ARMS. 1658 E. Lincoln, Birmingham (646-1040). Open 8 a.m. to 
.5 p.m. Monday-Friday: Activities Include exercise, musical entertainment, games, 
mental stimulation. Hot noon meal Included. Cost based on ability to pay. 

There also are several publications available that can provide Information about 
. services for the aging: . 

CARING AND SHARING, a comprehensive guidebook to services and pro
grams for persons 60 years andolder offered by organizations and agencies In 
Oakland County. Order from Catholic Social Services of Oakland County, 1424 E. 
11 Mile Road, Royal Oak (548-4044). 

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES TO THE AGED; OAKLAND COUNTY, a listing 
of services and Information and referral agencies for senior citizens. Order from 

.Mercy Servlce3_for Aging J86601 lMlleRoad, Farrnington Hills (474-0800). 

OAKLAND COUNTY ADULT FOSTER CARE" HOMES, HOME FOR THE 
AOED, ADULT DAY CARE CENTER, a guide to adult foster care homes, homes 
for the aged and adult day care centers In Oakland County. Order from the Area 
Agency on Aging, Region 1-B, 29508 Southfield Road, Suite 100, Southfield (569-
0333). 

SENIOR CITIZEN INFORMATION. AND REFERRAL RESOURCE DIREC
TORY, a listing of aging-related coordinating and piahning organisations mi 
Information and referral services In Michigan. Or^r from "Senior AlHtnce Net
work, The Information Center, Administrative Agency, 3121 Blddl* Ave., Wyan
dotte (282-7171). 

THE MATURE AMEfUCAN, an Information and service magaxlne geared lo 
Oakland County seniors. Cost Is $10 for a year'* subscription. Reach them through 
The Mature American, P.O. Box 108, Oxford 48051 (628-4801) 
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Employers help relieve burden of caregiving 
By Carolyn DeMarco 
staff writer 

As wellness programs were the 
large, corporations' contribution to 
employees in the '80s, help for care-' 
givers by employers may be the 

~frTrt'gG-*tenefjt~of-v-theJa£ls,̂ Eiiat_at_ 
Jeast is the hope of Vicki Choate, 
manager of senior projects and ad
ministration of the senior-services 
unit of Blue Cross BJue Ŝhield of 
Michigan. - - - - . - ¾ — - — : . 

BCBSM irone of a handful of cor
porations who have taken the lead in 
providing service of one kind or an
other to ease the burdens employees. 
face in providing care for elderly 

.relatives. . 
What's in it for the employer? "If I 

were selling the idea," Choate saldj 
^I'd^arkeMt-orutbeJiajsis^of the 
problem of loss of produamty~aTid~-' 
the loss of a good employee because 
of the demands of caring for their 

-parents.-Statistics-show that in the 

first year an employee is required to 
be a .caregiver, 24 percent quit their 
jobs and another 20 percent think 
about it. If'they're losing valuable 
employees and productive time, I'd 
suggest they.take step$ to keep them 
happy,". . 
- Locally, The.Travelers insurance 
company jn Southfield was the first 
-to-recognlzeJJie elder cafe problem 

conference that BCBSM launched its 
own program. _ = . 

FAMILY CARE Is the name of the 
Travelers program, a combination 
of services, programs and benefits 
including Elder Care Consultation 
and Referral Service. With a.toll-
free telephone call, employees ,can 
access a-national network of profes-

and its' relatlonship^o^eltiptovecst^^ionals^jvJiajcan give information 
Choate said. It was after hearing and guidance m^xplprtogjopjions 
about Travelers' efforts at"a~1987—foreldercarer 

A similar program has been estab
lished by" IBM - the IBM Elder 
Care Referral Service. The prepaid 
service provides telephone consulta
tion to. IBM employees, retlrees.and 
their spouses who need help for 
themselves or relatives age 60 and 
older throughout the U.S. The refer
ral service will help with Medicare 
and Medicaid questions and will give 
basic information on financial pro
grams that help pay for elder care. 

'^-^^ftajyelers'^writtcp nhilosophyhas" 

with role reversal 
Continued from Page 1 
*Orie option Is respite care, in 

which "someone comes into the home 
periodically to care for the older 
person That gives the caregiver a 
chance to get out or just to relax. 

"WE KNOW that it's very import
ant for the family to get this," Need-
ham said. Caregivers themselves 
may become ill and unable to contin
ue caring for a relative. 

Another option Is adult day care, 
In which an older person goes to a 
care facility during the day. Such 
care is often available throughout 
the work week, meaning a caregiver 
_iiable_tojemaJn^mployed outside^ 
the home..Meals are provided for 
older people, along with social and 
recreational activities. 

Rhonda Montgomery 

Today, about 2,200 day care cen-
; ters for the elderly exist in the U.S., 

compared with only a dozen 20 years 
ago. Various housing options — sen
ior housing facilities, shared housing, 
adult foster care, homes for the aged 
— also help some older people re
main Independent. 

"We have a very fragmented ser
vice system," Needham' said. The 
system Isn't able to meet the needs 
of all people. 

Keeping an older person at home 
Is the ideal for many families, but 
doing so isn't without its problems. 
Family relationships may be dis
rupted when a grandparent moves 
into the home; a child or teenager. 

J may have to give up his or her room 
and resent doing so. 

"THE ADJUSTMENT to that can 
be quite traumatic," Needham said. 
Counseling can help families over
come feelings of anger and-resent
ment and cope with the new ar
rangement. Attending support .group 
meetings can help people realize 
they're not the only ones in such av 

situation. 
Emotional problems aren't the 

only ones families face when caring 
for an older loved one. The cost of 
care is expensive, particularly for 
those who go into a nursing home. 

In Michigan, the average annual 
cost of nursing home care is about 
¢24,000, said Michael Connors, 
project director for Citizens for Bet
ter Care, a non-profit advocacy 
agency. The cost varies according to 

-the facility and' the kind of care 
needed, and can range from $18,000 

:oh up to $50,000. 

insurers 
gap 

By Carolyn DeMarco 
staff writer 

While few people adequately pre-
fpare for sudden death, even fewer 

. contemplate a game plan for the al
ternative — a long life, especially 
one In which medical care is needed. 

"It's still remote in peoples' 
minds, one of those 'It's not going to. 
happen to me,'" said Rita Folbe, an 
Independent insurance" contractor 
for Southfleld's Robert Schechter 
and Associates. She specializes in 
long-term care. "Some people think 
as they grow older, Medicare will-
take care of everything." 

While Medicare does pay for a 
large portion of health care costs, 
there are limits on costs for some 
services and supplies, as well as 
deductibles and co-payments that 
must be paid by the patient. And 
some required services are not coy-, 

-ered at all.-They-include-custQdial 
care in a nursing home or at home. 

As life expectancy thresholds and 
jwareness-of-aglng issues rise, so 
have the number of private insur
ance companies offering policies to 
protect oldsters from the potentially 
devastating financial Impact of; ex
pensive long-term care and fill In the 
"medlgaps." Still, only an estimated 
4 percent of the elderly actually car
ry such insurance. 

"It's still a small percentage," 
s d Folbe, "but we're hearing more 
and more about It." Some buyers are 
purchasing policies for themselves, 
others for their parents, she said. 

FOR THOSE who do not qualify 
for Medicaid but have not accumu
lated the savings needed to pay for 
thecost ($25,000-180.000 annually) of 
the average estimated \W4 years 

-each person oyer 65 is expected to 
spend in a nursing home, presently = 
private' insurance may be the only 
option. ,: i 

The option Is expensive to pro-
crasllnators. A policy purchased by 
a 50-vear-Qld m»y cost t$5OO-$600 
pet ye*r, while someone .who waits 
until age 70 may pay $2,000« year 
for the $100 per day benefit., 

Both bad publicity and a lack of It 
are keeping buyers away, Folbe said. 
"Insurance gets a bad,;rap from 
most;' she said., "People., believe 

'it's still a small 
percentage, tut we're 
hearing more and 
more about it.' 

. . —Rita Folbe 

. they're paying for and not getting 
benefits." 

For those who elect to buy the In
surance, Folbe suggested buying 
from a reputable insurance agency 
and only after comparing different 
long-term care policies. 

Of most importance is the level of 
care the policy covers. Levels of 
nursing care can range from very 
expensive skilled care on a 24-hour 
basis, to intermediate care, to custo
dial care, to home health care. 

Some, but not all long-term poli
cies may deny benefits for a specl-

-fied period of time for-a-pre-existln 
condition present prior to the effec
tive date of coverage, 

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS to 
compare: 

• Guaranteed renewablllty. Does 
the company guarantee the ratevIn
surability as long as premiums are 
being met? Will the premium re
main the same regardless of age? 

• Waiver of premium while In a 
nursing home. After 90 days in a 
home, some companies waive the 
premium until the patient is re
leased. 

• Alzheimer's disease. While 
most mental conditions are not In
cluded, Alzheimer's disease and 
other forms of senility and irreversi
ble dementia should be. 

• Prior hospitalization. Some pol
icies insist upon a minimum qf three^ 
days' hospitalization before~"home 
health care, adult day care of respite 
care benefits can begin. 

• Inflation protection. Will the 
benefits increase without an in
crease in premium cost? 

• Length of plan. These vary 
from one year to a lifetime, Many 
allow the consumer to choose. 

• How often are claims paid? 
Some are handled monthly. 

Most importantly, said Folbe, 
read, compare tind know exactly 
what you're paying for before sign
ing-

Brenda Gastley (from left) and her sisters 
Denise Bedell and Vicki Cochrane joke with 

r photos by GUY WARREN/staH photographer 

their mother, Linda, at the end of a visit with 
her at the Westland Convalescent Center. 

Sisters fret about the future 
Continued from Page 1 

the family home on the Fourth of 
July to watch the fireworks. 

Getting Linda home Is no easy 
task. Confined to a wheelchair, the 
daughters have a difficult time get
ting her from the chair Into the car. 
Linda tends to stiffen when she 
should bend and bend when she 
should stiffen. 

Linda joins in the laughter when 
they talk about the time they almost 
dropped her in the parking lot. They 
recall another time their mother's 
diaper fell off as they were lifting 
her Into the car. 

"It wouldn't have been so bad, but 
she got to laughing and then we 
started," satd Vicki. 

DENISE LIVES in her mother's" 
home about a mile from the nursing 
home and this summer hopes to be 
able to get her home more often by 
wheeling her home in the chair.. 

She also hopes to have a ramp 
built to make It easier to get her In 
the house. As'lt is now, Vicki's hus
band and Denise's boyfriend have to 
*arry her into the house. . 

The sisters admit they try not to 
think about the future, but take life 
one day at a time. They realize that 
their mother could live for a long 
time, 

"About once a. month, I have a 
good cry," said Vicki. "I.wish my 
Mom could walk again. I .'wish she 
could be normal again. I wish she 
could be my Mom again. 

"She has a very young mind arid to 
see her like this and to think this is 
it, this is all she has.,. . . At least if 
she was older, you could be fatalis
tic, but she's young, we're young, and 
she could be like this for a long, long 
time" 

. "I don't think about it because It 
really depresses me," added Denise. 
"Once in awhile I say to myself that 

was 
Continued from Page 1 

Most of the responsibility for car
ing for her mother, has fallen on 
Mitchum — "I guess I'm just the one 

who does these things." Her brother 
comes to visit during the week, but 
she does most of what needs to be 
done. 

She tries to make appointments 
for late ir -.hp rtav ni for Saturdavs, 

so that they fit into her work sched
ule-When pie load gets to be too 
much,she asks her sister to take an 
occasional turn at caring for their 
mother. 

THE TWOSOME have vacationed 
together and when Mitchum travels 
alone, she makes arrangements with 
her siblings to care for her mother. 
But she admits that she "just can't 
take off an0 do things.' -

"Yon have-to-telrter whatyou're-

been: "We can't afford to lose quali
fied employees because they can't 
afford quality care. Our solution: We 
help pay th.e bill." 

Travelers' Family Care provides a 
subsidy for elder care through a De
pendent Care Spending Account 
opened by the employee. The em
ployee deposits part, of his/her pay 
before taxes. The'company adds, a 
percentage up to an annual maxi-

-_mum_pf $1,200 per year 

'Gosh, it Isn't fair to have to live like 
this."' 

THE SISTERS admit that their 
mother never really worried about 
her health. She refused to try and 
control her diabetes by diet, eventu
ally ending up using insulin. 
Overweight, she rode the yo-yo of di
eting then regaining the weight, 
compounding her blood pressure 
problems. 

Denise wonders is what has hap
pened to her mother may happen to 
her or her sisters. She already has 
high blood pressure and has been 
taking medication for six years. 

Vicki doesn't wonder about things 
like diabetes or strokes, she focuses 
on whether they will be able to be 
grandmothers for their children. 
':•- "I don't look on this an wonder If it 
will/happen to me, I wonder if I'll 
grow older and be a grandmother. 
My children don't have a grandmoth
er and I didn't have one either." 

JTBAYELERS-^LSO -offers-em--^ 
ploy eeTTjjrttr three- pa id -days._Qff_.̂ _ 
each year to care for ill family . • 
members. When a family situation . ^ 
requires an extended time away ,. 
from work, Travelers will grant . 
from one week to 12 months off for .-•?. 
unpaid Family Care leave. If the -) 
leave is six months or less, the em- ; 
ployee can return to the same or an . 
equal position. t. 

Impressed with Travelers, Choate „ 
and Blue Cross associates searched 
for ways toexpand their own role. / 
"It was a natural for us, " Choate 
said. As the intermediary with Medi
care, the department was already ; 
offering health education and ser
vices for seniors at-large as public . 
relations and good health promotion. 

BCBSM began, a project plan for -
. its own employees and started with a > 

survey to determine how the prob- ^ 
lem affected employees. Of the com
pany's 4,000 workers/17 percent re- • 
turned surveys and 38 percent of re- ~ 
furhees indicated they were or had •-
been caregivers. They indicated on -.-
an average they spent 17.5 hours per • 
week in the caregiving role, ranging 
from 24rhour care to running er- ' 
rands. 

"They indicated overwhelmingly 
— 81 percent — that they were suf-,. J, 
fering from the stress of how to jug- ^j 
glejhe role," Choate_said, "And yes,:tu 

they would like assistance. T h e " 
greater part of them were children -\ 
looking after parents — some by ; 
long distance — the whole range of » 
problems." | 

' • • • . ' • • • . . « 

MOSTLY THEY wanted informa-r -
lion, Choate said. "They needed edu
cation about the role of caregiver. , 
They don't recognize themselves as a « 

. caregiver. They were reluctant to } 
ask /or help. They assume It's their • 
responsibility." > 

I 

The long-term objectives of the j 
BCBSM Caregiving Program are to \ 
educate employees about outside re- » 
sources and assistance, explain the \ 
stresses of caregiving and how to • 
recognize them, define the role of \ 
caregiver, and identify the trends in } 
caregiving and how they affect the "1 
employee's well-being. '' .'•{ 

The cost to the employer, Choate t 
stresses, has been minimal. 

The current program consists of 
lunehtime seminars for employees 
dealing with topics of interest to 
caregivers. Recent ones have ex
plored stress-relieving techniques, 
legal Issues, where to go for help, 
housing options, how to make deci
sions and how to speak to parents 
about those decisions. On one lunch 
hour, employees were invited to 
bring all their parents' prescription 
and over-the counter drugs in brown 
paper bags to intelligently- discuss 
possible interaction and side effects. 

Other BCBSM efforts have been 
concentrated on distributing infor
mation about new developments In 
the field through one quarterly 
newsletter aimed at employees who 
have already shown an interest in 
caregiving. issues, and a general' 
newsletter given to all employees. 

BILL BR€3LEh/^*rt photographs 

Nadine Mitchum hat learned to deal with a little lets privacy 
and time to herself since her mother came to live with her 4¼ 
year* ago. 

going to do, and even though you do 
tell her, sometimes she forgets," 
Mitchum said. • 

Mitchum Is considering retiring 
from her Job later this year. She 
ready to pursue other interests and 
is studying to be a travel agent. But 
included in her plans is her mother. 

Mitchum admits that had her 
mother decided to remain in her own 
home, it would have been a costly 
proposition for the family. Her So
cial Security wouldn't have paid all 
the bills. Living with her daughter, 

. Jackson's income Is more than ade* 
quate. 

Jackson admits that the decision 
was partly for protection. 

('0$e night I was to my house and 
got scared," she said. "There was a 
sound like a heavy man coming up 
the basement stairs. I called a neigh
bor to come and check for me, 

"I don't know what it was, but I 
know I didn't imagine it." 

Mitchum ponders what could have 
happened to hti mother on her owii 

"I'm not sure what would have; 
happened to her physically had she 
stayed on her own," Mttchwn aald.. <. 
"She might have had to have gone to 
a nursing home, She has a strong . 
aversion to that and that would have • 
been the worst thing for her, 

"1 wouldn't even consider that un
less it was absolutely necessary," 

THE CORPORATION also has es
tablished an information and refer
ral service for its employees (and 
seniors who use BCBSM) to help 
them find help in-home maintenance 
and repairs, home-delivered meals, 
telephone reassurance, counseling,^ 
legal and other services for their 
Michigan parents. 

In 1988, Barbara Greenberg, man
ager of the Older Americans Pro-; 
gram at Travelers in Hartford,, 
Conn., determined only 50 corpora
tions had begun to develop programs 
for employees nationally. They in
cluded Pitney Bowes, Remington/ 
Pepslcb, Wang, American Express,' 
Morgan Guaranty and Florida Pow-' 
er and Light. 

Choate named Steelcase and Her
man Miller as Michigan companies 
who are making overtures. "I'm not-
really aware of any other (Michigan) 
corporation wtro Is doing anything. I. 
donH know why. The expense is real
ly minimal. They could do it but 
they're not attuned to It. Until the 
president of the corporation is <Se*l:; 
tng with his or her. own mother-
they're noUware. Until then it's not 
recognlted as a problem." 

Mary Ann McDonald, BCBSM pro
gram coordinator, said, "It's a groir-

" 's on thehorbon but It' ing problem. It's 
hasn't hit yet," 
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clubs in actfon 
.'• CJubs in Action appears on 
Th'ur^ays^DeaM'ne. /erJtejns is 
nootttfjeprewcnrsFrKiay. 

• Genealogical research . 
.' "Making the Most of the Census 
Records" will be discussed by James 
N. Jackson at 2 p.m. Saturday, May 

— 12, at the Detroit Society forjG_enea-_ 
logical Research. The meeting will 
be in the Explorers Room of the De
troit Public Library, 5201 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit For more information, 
call 642-7953. ' - . 

• Professional Women 
r ''Take Charge of Your Career" 
• will be the .topic addressed by John 
; P,:Rom and Thomas Stanks of Rom 

-~and Associates at the Monday, May 
' /.14, meeting of the Michigan Profes^ 

slonal Women's Network, beginning 
zratJ_PJlL at Meriweather's, 25845 

.Telegraph, Southfield. For reserva-
--.iions.jcaJL Pat JBuj^tete at 851-6368. _ 

F̂or details on the organization, call 
\t)iane Wilbur at 647-4480. 

of the month at Nativity Church in 
.Livonia. 

• CYO Scouting 
The Catholic Committee on Scout

ing of the CYO will have a 40th anni
versary retree camporee In the Jack 
Lord Area of the D-A Scout Ranch 

_Frlday-Sunday, May 18-20. Cost is 
12.50 per person. For more Informa-
rjpri, call Henry Vassel at 963-7172. 

• AAuiw ; v 

, The Livonia Branch of American 
Association of University Women 
will travel "The Long Blue Edge .of 
Summer" with travel writer Doris 
ScHarfenberg at 8 p.nv Tuesday, 
May 15, in the Little Theater Of Hoo
ver School, 15900 Levari, Livonia. 
For details, call Esther Friedrichs at 
427-0222 or Trudy Pinto at 464-8084. 

Royal Oak home of Barbara Nancar-
row. For details, call Harriet Tindal 
at 559-4109. . 

• fhe General Josiah Harmar 
Chapter of NSDAR will meet at noon 
Saturday^ May 19, at the Livonia 
home of R.M. Stewart. Charlotte Bu
chanan will talk about "A Continen
tal Congress'Reports orra Century.of 
Progress." For details, call Florence 
Davis at 422-0006» 

• The Fort Poncharlrain Chapter 
of the NSDAR will have its May 
meeting at noon Friday, May 18, at 
the Detroijt Boat Club. The Installa
tion of officers will be on the agenda. 
For more information, call 882-2815. 

^ Detroit Handweavers • 
The Detroit • Hand weavers and 

Spinners Guild will meet in the Com-

• Lola Valley Garden 
The Lola Valley Garden Club will 

meet at the home of Phyllis Wright 
Tuesday, May 15, after the group's 
annual bake sale at Lola Valley 
Methodist Church, Puritan and Dela
ware, Redford. For more informa
tion, call 532-7017. 

• Roamin'Club 
A board meeting for the Roamin* 

Rock and Mineral Club of Livonia 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 
16, at Nativity Church, 9435 Henry 
Ruff, Livonia. A workshop on bead-
stringing, lapidary and sUversmith-
ing will be conducted by Irene De-
mans at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 
2$, at 11053 Levan, Livonia. Regular 
meetings are the second Wednesday 

• Homespun Traditions 
L_Ho:me^pjnjrridillonsl.first.,OId: 
fashioned Country Show of arts and 
crafts will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-

_day. May 19, at Nov! High School, 10 
Mile a n 1 " T a T t N o v i ^ d i a ^ I o n 3 i r ~ ^ 
and no strollers are permitted. For ' 
details, call Diane McDonald at 462-
4096. 

• Lamaze education 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association of Livonia is offering 
several classes beginning in June. 

Classes should start two to three 
months before the baby's due date. 
Classes offer information on preg
nancy, labor, delivery, breathing 
techniques, relaxation exercises and 
comfort measures.'Weekday classes 
are 7-9:30 p.m., Saturday*classes 9-' 
11:30a.m. • 

Classes are Wednesdays, June ,13 
niunlty Arts_ Building of the State through July 25, Garden City.Health _. 
Fairgrounds 1-3 pVrh. FriUay, May anfj Education Center, Thursdays, 
1L For more Information, call 774-_j u n e 2i through.July.26, St. Matthew 
2203:*' • 7" •" . ""* United Methodist ChurChrLivonlaf' 

and Saturdays, June 9 through July 
14, Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
Livonia. 

Two presentations — a Caesarean 
childbirth preparation film at 7 p.m. 
and a breast-feeding discussion at 8 
p.m. - will be Tuesday, June 12, at 
St. Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. 
- For more- information; call 462-" 
0890. . 

O Advocates Toastmasters 
The Advocates Toastmasters Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Omega Family Restuarant, 34824 
Michigan Ave., Wayne. 

The Wayne,- Westland and Garden 
City Advocate Toastmaters also of
fer advanced public speaking pro
grams. Speakers are video taped for 
private evaluation. For more infor
mation, call 427-5005. 

• Toastmasters 
Toastmasters International meets 

6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Denny's, 7725 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. For infor
mation, call 455-1635. 

clarification 
In the story on children's camp 
ides, the toll-free telephone num

ber to obtain at copy of the Ameri: 
can Camping" Association Tnc.'s ' 
Michigan camp directory should 
have read (800) 852-8368. Requests 
for the 1990 Summer Opportunities 
Guide, published by the Michigan 
Department of Education, should be , 
sent to' Nancy Mincemoyer, Michi
gan Department of Education, P.O. 
Box 30008, Lansing 4890& . . . . . 

• DAR 
The combined regular and annual, 

meeting of the Three Flags Chapter 
of the National Society of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday, May 14, at the 

THE STAR IS BACK! 
COME CRUISE WITH US 

Cosmetic Surgery Center 
Personalized •Private • Outpatient 'Surgery 

• COSMETIC bREAST 

pnoceduRES; AUGMENTATIONS, 
REACTIONS ANdMs 

• llpOSUCTiON/IipOSCtllpiURE 
PERMANENT REMOVAl 6f fAT 

• MAlE bREAST (CHEST) ANd 
body CONTOURINCJ 

before after 
y 

•TUMMY TUCks 

/ 

jOSEph W. STERN, lYl.d., 
MECJiCAi dlRECTOR 

313.855.5353 
800.654.2669 

• • 

5 1 4 1 0 NORTHWESTERN hiqHWAy 

fAnMiNqtON hills,~Mi 4 8 0 1 ¾ -

CcRiificd, AMCRICAH BoAnd of COSMCTIC SunqtRy * 
CcftTificd, AMCRidAN BoARd of LASCR SuRqcay . 

CcRTificd, AMERICAN BoARd of ObsrcTRics & CyHcncolaqy 
* N o duRqE fOB CONSulutiON -. " 

*EAsy ACCESS IROM l'75 
. 'fiNANCif*} AVAJIANE 

Treat that someone to the best view of the Detroit and 
Windsor skyline. Enjoy terrific food, live entertainment 
anaVfantastlc service. 

The Star is the perfect setting for any occasion 

The Star Specializes In 

* Anniversaries ' Christmas * Weddings . 
* Birthday Parties Parties 'Reunions 
'Customer Appreciation •'.Employee Parlies * Groups ol Any 

Dinners * Theme Cruises Kind 

For roservotioniond informotion coll: Groups {25 or more) Coll 

(313)259-9161 (313)259-9160 
Major credit cards accepted. 

Gift <ertlfl(af6t are olwayi available. Retervarlont accepted year round. 

THE STAR OF DETROIT 
The Best View of the City 

cMxiL&Ae^m 
4U///'•CL'EM&XS ^ ^ \ U 
*Wj^ SPECIALIZING EXCLUSIVELY ^ ^ ^ / 

nRAPPPipe ». n i IDTAIMC ^ DRAPERIES & CURTAINS 
Washed or Cleaned 

Pick-Up & Delivery in Northwest 
& Immediate Suburbs 

NOVI 349-9211 or DETROIT 864-3938 
Draperies Rehuog A/xl Deoorarcx Pieced 

r 
i 20% OFF ~i 

i 
L WITH THIS AD , 

Offer Expires June 15, 1990 I 
• n a %^^^^ I^^^B M^^M « • • « • ^ M ^ M I^^^M ^ ^ ^ M ' ^ ^ ^ J 

I 
NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 

.Getting To Know You has be
come the program more and 
more health care professionals 
choose to reach ihe new folks 
moving into their community. 
Most new homeownerSoSay that 
finding doctors of all specialties 
is one of their first requirements 
after moving in. And Getting To 

* . • Know You helps them become 
acquainted with you effectively, exclusively, and with dig
nity. Getting To Know You ...the fix for telling new home
owners all about YOU. 

gETrljsjQ-To KNOW-UOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a sponsor, cell (800) 645*6376 
In New York Stale (800) 632-9400 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when you 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, you fight some A 
of the worst diseases of ^ ^ L 
ourn'me. M^\, 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

Treat the Mom In youp life to a 
comfortable & attractive rocker for 
Mother's Day! Choose from our terrific 
collection of outdoor wicker and SAVE 
35% now through May 12, 1990. 
Lloyds/Flanders WoathorvVicker Rockers 

shown above. Left; Heirloom-Sole $295 

(Reg..$453.), Right; PermB-Wicker- Sale 

$95. (Reg. $148.50) 

Uwh-522-9200 . »500 W.6MteW. • - BirnJnQh*m - 644-1919 .221Hamton * N<rt-Opening In May- 48700 frart RM* • 34W090 

'RUSTICS 

Traditional Elegant Especially appropriate 
in lending a graceful touch to any "" 

season. Mordably available at /fj/j 
Brose, we care about your home,'M$J 

Prices start at m i e 

$QQ^supplieslast 

A Stiffel lamp, The heart of a well-loved room. 
Lighting Flxlurw For Ertry Decor • Wiring; Supplies ind Light Bulbs 

ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION.INC 

37400 W. 7 M«.E ROAD 
UVONIA, Ml 46162 • (313) 464-2211 

AOil P W f t l 

Mi^^liiliili^ î M^ î 
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Thursday, May 10, 1990 O&E (L .R .W.G^B 

Writer shows organization 
qfgnnin»ni;wLriii»B^M 

Dear Mrs. Green, 
I enjoy reading your column each 

week. I am a "thlrtysomethlng" 
mother of two who will, as of next 
year, be of school age. Most of my 
married life I have helped out in my 
husband'* family business. JtJn-_ 
_volves weekends and^nFghts. I am 
wondering If I should be "branching 
out" as I don'.t feel the business will 
ever be run asMt should. 

| ', I would appreciate any insight you 
could give me. 

K.W. 

DearK.W., 
'..: One of the first things I see in your 
heat handwriting Is a young mother 
who runs a well organized home. 
Your, nature calls for things to be 
balanced and In proper oder. 

You are a self starter and have 
learned to use your time in an effi
cient manner. Your work reflects a 
methodical, careful manner. YoTTof 

singles connection 

*J graphology 
' * " Lorene 

Green 

miiBWBiiiiiit«wyiiitwiihiiuuaaam 

»X-
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9 Super Singles 
Friday Super Singles will have a 

"Birmingham Singles._Bask" dance 
party 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, 
May 11, at the Birmingham Commu
nity House, 380 S. Bates, Birming
ham. Admission is |3 . For details, 
call 649-4184. ^ 

• Weslside Singles 
\Vestside Singles will have a Get-

Together Weekend £»ance 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday, May 11, at the Liv,6nia 
Elks Club, Plymouth Road East of 
Merriman. Dressy attire required. 
For more information, call 562:3160. 

O Voyagers v .-, : 
Voyagers Singles, a group for 

those 45 and older, will meet at 7:30 
p m Friday, May 11, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia, ?ih the Social Hall. 
Larry Angelo, president of the Mich
igan Astronomical Society*,will take 
those in attendance on a "cosmic 
journey through the universe." For 
more information, call 591-1350. 

© Bethany Northwest 
Bethany Northwest will have an 

all faiths' "Don't Worry . : . Be Hap--
py" (Jance Friday, May 11, at Our 
Lady of Sorrows Social Hall, 23615 
Powers at Shiawassee, Farmingtoh. 
Admissslon is $6.'For more informa
tion; call 553-2105. 

amiable relationships with others, so In some areas, you may, feel 
_ _ _ : _ . _ 1 — -• -_ --_ '^S-Z——— _ ' _ r _ l - - - — - - . - — _ . - — - i j " — » - ••"«>.- » y y » rfi, — 

you often appease or compr^misejo^^Jiav^exceedeo^th^^peTSoTrrep 
ten sjrive for perfection. Yourthir>k^_^a^d-^«cth)nT^However, • when ed by your married name. 

IhljTs^lgaOHSaleft?^^ 
/ith these commendable quali

fies, I can understand why it is diffi
cult for you to work in a business 
"which you feel may never be operat
ed to your standards. This may ac
count for your goals not being chal
lenging enough for your capabilities. 
; You are a conscientious woman 
who takes her responsibilities seri
ously: Seemingly, you are blaming 
•yourself for something that has hap
pened in the past. Your guilt feelings 
jnay be magnified as you worry 
^bout obligations and/or your fail
ure to discharge them to expecta
tions. These guilt feelings are wast
ing precious emotional energy. 

You are one who needs to have 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

pushed lo" the lirriiTTyou "probably 
have a ready retort. 

Within you there is a marked tend
ency toward caution and privacy. 
Your emotional reserve enables you 
to calculate your responses to avoid 
situations which might threaten your 
personal privacy. When you need to 
be you can be quite persuasive. 

While we all need to feel loved and 
accepted, you do not seem to be re
ceiving any visible signs of this. And 
I think you would blossom like a 
spring flower if you did, especially if 
it came from the opposite sex. 

"Uraphdjogy "Tip: """Efficiency " is 
shown by a straight line of handwrit
ing combined with precise crossing 
of the T's and dotting of the I's. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspapeY, lurite to Lorene C, 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
untined paper writing in the first 
person singular. Age, full signa
ture and handedness are helpful. 
And objective feedback is always 
welcome. 

AW H I I H I J I 
^WW. ' I I IH I" 

SpeciaJ 
Delivery 
Rate . 
For 
Seniors 

For a FREE Shopping pu ide 
or Information 

Call 835-7420 
Fax 937-2490 

Wi.te P O Bo» 39P07. Rcdlofd Ml 48231 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

10% Off Any Purchase 
SAT, MAY 12 ONLY 

Clip, & Save 

1840 W. MAPLE, WALLED LAKE tg%A C f i e c 
' (2 miles W. ol Hago,erty fid.,-south side of 15 Mile Rd.) 0 Z 4 " 0 0 D D 

•wing design' 
FOUR POSITION EXPLORER 

WITH SLIDE 
Includes climbing gym J | / \ # \ Q Q 

&rope. fcfjjyr*' 

6«otfwPlovthJft<yv 

FOUR POSITION WOOD GYM 
Includes slide and tent, 2 swings, ring 
trapeze, wooden horse A A A Q Q 
and climbing ropes. q ? / ? J * * 

GRACO. 

ffimsmni 
"Soft surround
ings seat", Play 
'n Eat traiy. Folds 
compactly. 

4¾ 3 9 " 

GRACO. DUET 
Includes 8 bailoon tires with swivel front 
.wheels. 1 second-fold, two .storage 
baskets, safety seatbelts / % # % n r b 

Reg. 159.97 5f5# , 

HIGH CHAIR 

CAR SEAT 

S 59" 

1^82^-

YOUR LITTLE TIKES HEADQUARTERS! 

DROPSIDE 
WAGON 
_ Reg. 47.97. 

3499 

ACTIVITY GYM 
Reg. 

189.97 13999 

SCOOTER 
Reg. 2497 

1888 

STEADY STEPS 
LITTLE WALKER 
Widowheelbasefor 
stability. Accessories 
Included, ^-yqa 
Re9.26.97-1/-

FisterPrice SPORTS 

GOLF BASEBALL 
Platform,2golf "BoimceBacV * * < ; 
clubs, driver, Batting \S) ' 
putter, 6 balls. Tec v r 

Reg. 1697 
YOUR i Q 8 8 

v CHOICE I O 0 0 

THE COMPLETE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

TURTLE 
SANDBOX 

Reg. 34.97 

2999 

; HOURS: MON , TUES. WEO. SAT. 9:30 6; THURS. A FRI. 9:30-9; SUN. 12-5. 

0MWRK:?2l3OCO0UX*Stt«0b ' ' ANN ARBOR: 200S MA* W i l l i DB 

M S m U : O T » < a M f f ! M « f t , : ^ ¾ ^ . . C O W 

ftOCHESTIff: 1408>VAL10N 8LVD «52-2040 WW i f ft 9 » 9 . ClOStOSUN ^ 5 9 0 

i S > 
- U i : SPORT-
BASKETBALL 
Polo telescopes to 5'. 

' Indoor play. 
Reg 
1555 1299 

Anafealic Sterotcfs: 
=^^^^^^^--¾¾ rowi rig -Co nee rn 

^ - - - ^ W t t r v 

"mr Ron Mango 
Presented By: 

Mapjegrove Training Institute 
ff(hiry6^ru Health System 

May 18, 1990 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. FeB $75 
For More Information Please Call 626-5433 

• Saturday Night Singles 
Saturday Night Slngles/Westside 

will gather 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, 
May 12, at the Livonia Elks, Plym
outh Road east of Merriman, Livo
nia. Dressy attire required. For in
formation, call 277-4242. 

• Tri-County Singles 
Tri-County Singles will have dance 

parties 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturdays, 
May 12 and 19, at the Airport Hiltpn, 
1-94 and Merriman..Attire Is dressy; 
cover is $2-$4. For details, call 842-
7422 or 842-0443. 

0 Westside Singles'!! ___—-
Westside Sin^le^IP-wlirTneet 8 

rjjriJ.cuHrrrrn^riday, May 18, at the 
.ivonia Elk§ Club, Plymouth Road, 

east of Merriman,* Livonia. Dressy 
attire required. For information, call 
-562-3170.- -• •:• 

rarfcrfBrol "— 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

"Dcpl TO. Pueblo. Ca'crado 81009 

^QCJIVgyo^ : 
>V IN ..LEATHER . ¾ 

Underpriced 
byStratford» 

Your choice 
of 10 colors. 
A lso 
available 
in 
sleeper. 

We Discount Luxury!" 

1 I U . U T-

uscocs n-5 ^ 
CHW5.ES fvastiuf^ 

KUAJOS 
• o u u 

CIL\RLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
2 2 2 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 3 9 9 - 8 3 2 0 

6 Btocks N. of 10 Mile, '/• block E. offM^ln 
OPBN MON'.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY lil 9 P.M. 
NOW-'OPI-N SUNDAYS 12 Noon IO 4 P.M 

-m-% 
Men, if you're abGut-tQ-tUFn-18, it's 

time to register vyith Selective Service 
at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy 
And it's the law. 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
ttiat's one of .their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want lo help new families in 
town lo better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

GETTING T 0 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 

—NATIONWIDE— 
For »poft*ortfUp OtiMt, cad 

(800)645-6376 
In Mtw YOf* Stilt (M0> 632-M00 

t:-ci-Jja''"u-'lil-"lil>\: ' 

FREE SHOP-AMDME SERVICE 

40% OFF 
Selected Custom nes 

Save 30% Off Regltlar Prices on Coordinate'd Bespreads and Accessories 
30% Off Regular Prices on Coordinated Top Treatments 

30-40% Off Regular Prices on Selected Blinds & Shades • - . ; , -
Our professional decorators help you plan designer fabric window fashionsfor every interior decor.' 
They visit you in your home, at no charge or obligation, with fabric, blind, shade and coordinated 

carpetihg selections for ovaluatibh in your hbme. 
Extended paym«nl Plan u t ib available. Regular price* 
»pp««rlng In lhl» ad aro offering price* omy. Sale* may 
or may not have been made «t regular prices. 

Sale prices ol Custom draperies from Designee's Choice 
Collection Include fabric, labor, lining and Installation. 
Percentages otf represent savings from regular price*. 
Sale ends June 2nd. 

CALL JCPENNEY CUSTOM DECORATING TODAY FpR A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION , 

'I 
^ ^ l l ^ S S f H*i>«WiX)<hE»ro-v3 

Ne»1T»tS<rO*4 . 
p«*e»e 5^-.-=( Pjce. . 

v?j vio awr*o*N>irwvwj... 
i?6W00 8«rthstMeMil»VMJe. 
Htltn 8<w»*«Ncrtrivd ....... 
6M-I139 T«»fc«S<xiW3-̂  

. » 3 9 « tr»»O^V«) , 
HJ<*X) irtmmivtt 

SNOWS 
B(**ooi3 . 

563 7»0 
6 » » 1 

X 

»11 
i*y. 

M n i l l / ^ » C D 
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BAPTIST 
T̂ wt mrvw rrm+'ftyyvyi « * 'A'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

" _ ,' ' • n u n JJI I ' l ' I T I ' l f T ' " i w n » i n * « 

• ^ EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN ^ -

M*::::::::::**-::::::*:::::::::*:-̂  

FELLOWSHIP 

INDEPENDENT- BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH . 
BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. Six Mile^Uvonja_ L -cn j f f f f— 

-523-3684~d7261-9276 
Sunday School , ,. 10:00 A.M. ' 
Morning Worehlp.....,\.!; ,....11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship ...; .-..;.,.. 6:00P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour....;....;.... ,.,..?... 7:30 P.M. ; 

H.(.. Pelty 
Potior 

May 13th !• 
11:00 A.M. "I Remember Mamma" 
&00 P.M."The Decision Is.Youfs". 

Mother's Day 
All Mothers HbnoVed 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
i4-|76-FaTmlrTgton-Rdr(-Just N. oUelfr ies X-Way) 

Jvonia' Phone:522-6830.. 
LUTHER A, WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
< Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
Week Day School, Pre-Schodl, Kindergarten 

Sharing the fovea/Christ . 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mils Road and Grand River 

Redford. Michigan 
• 533-2300 

May 13th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

"Refuge, Rocks and Fortresses" 
Pastor Nelson preaching 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 

. - - Staff Nursery Provided 
Rev. Wm. E. Neisoo Rev. Mark fleMs-Sommer» Mis. Donna G!ca&oo 

SenktfPMtor Associate Pastor Director of Music 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

£5630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH_DALY 
^532-2266^ "" ' " REdFORDtWP. 

Worship Services-r— 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. ' 
Sunday School 

. 9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

Wfat 
«5000 NORTH TtRWTORUl ROAD 

PITMOVTH W O M A N *»\T0 

J^^XM^JAJ, 

Wm. M. Stahl, 0. Min., 
: ' . ' , . Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director 

^Amc/i 
May 13th 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY 
Or. William Stahl preaching 
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

Pastor Stahl preaching 

HOSAWU-TABOfl IVTHEWN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Leverrte • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev, lawreooo Wllto' 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday Scnool 4 Bible Classes 9.45 A.M. 
Christian School: Pre-SchooI-8th Grade 

Carol Hetdt. Principal 937-221 

L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
"" 46250 Ann Arbor Road 
""Plymouth _A53-_9252. 
" t h e Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church OHlce 453-5252 
Services 8:30 4 11.-00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Teen & Adult 
Bible Studies 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring corrfriiunily, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and growl 

WAHD EVANGEI.ICAJi.l'RKSnYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmington and Six Mile Rd. »• ' 422-1150 

SUNDAY. MAY 13, 1990 - MOTHER'S DAY 
. 8:00, 9.15, 10:45 a m . and 12:05 p.m. 

• Worship and Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 aim. 
"WHY BOOT CAMP" 

Rev. John 8. Cfimmins 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided • 

-~.~„-,.,-,™_-,.„ 1 2 .0 5 pm - v-
'• A TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS" 

Rev. Andy Morgan , ' 

7:00 p.m. v 

"THE HARDEST JOB IN THE WORLD" 
Dr. Richard J. Alberta 

Special presentation by the Homebullders 
-?let her-works bring her_praJse..^: 

, Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. • 
- - a t Alt-Services SCHOOL-OF-CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All Ages) 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
J six. N.of Ford Rd., WestiarxJ 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class A 88 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

. Gary O.Headapohl, Associate Pastor '. 

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805Midd!ebeitet8Miie . 
Farmtrvjton H:!ls • 17-:-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 
Tfie Rev. Carl E. Meh), Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WORSHIP b V M 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8.30 S. 11 A.M. 

SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A M . 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Gra<J6S K-8 

Randy Zielinsk), Principal 474-2488 

L '..'•'/. IT. I'/fTf.1.1.1... 1 ..,1. 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

°AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 
SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S — -

425-6215 or 425-1116 
8UNDAY SCHOOL... 8UN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING W0R8HIP.. .....8UH. 11:00 A.M. 

~«i.».««tj r% ^n.rc EVENING W0R8HIP ..:. .....8UN. 7:00 P.M. 
KENNETH D. GRIEF WE0NE8DAY BIRLE 8TU0Y .„.u..^..^^..._.WEp. 7KXLPiM^ 

P " 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

EVANGELICAL •"'*• 
—LUTHERAN — 

CHURCH 
IN AMERICA 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

Livonia «421-7249 
Worstiip & Hofy Co.-rrmjn.'oo 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Corns Share The Splritf 

ST. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

w. Klnne, Associate Pastor. • 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday Schoot 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

. ' . ' . . I . I . I 1111. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

S=rilJlr.-.r. L 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor .Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr." .i.C. Moore-Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Qranham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

rrr*TV . * n m m . 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)" 
, . , . . • . . . . . . . ; > ; . ; . : • : • : 

(txi 

7! 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4306J Joy Road, Canton, 455-0022 

lo Miin Sirce'i tod Lille/ Roxd). 
Svodiy Stnlcts 

Sunday School • 9:45 A.M. 
| Morning WoMnip-IHTO A.M. 

Euniog Piaiie • 6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday • 7:00 P.M. 
Adult Bible Study 
Youth Program . ' • - . • <* 
Children'* Clubs 

h 
(Nurstry PrOTi'ded For All Serricei) 

Dr/DaWd A, Hay. Pajior 

'Home of Plymouth Christian Academy" 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTI8T CHURCH 
23845MiddlebeltlHBlXs.S.of 10Mile* 474-3393 

Sundsy School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. ' 

Wednesday 8ervlca 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Ka/r, PaslP_r__ 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship aervlca 

8:00, 9:30 4 11:00 A.M. _ _ 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton fwp. • 459-3333 
(Just South of Warren Rd.) 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 

"CHURCH 

JUivOHla&aptiii GkuHcU 
32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Uvonia 

Bible Study (or all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P;M. 

; Pastor Gfcert Sanders Ph.O 

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
23800 W. Chicago, Redford, Ml 48239 
Office 255-3333 • Spiritual Crisis Line 255-3339 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Bible Study/ 

AWANA 6:30 P.M. 

Interim Pastor Joe Wade 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 pjii. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services-Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagei & James Hoff 

261-1360 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church _ 

- 1343-Pennlrnan Ave."*" 4533393 
Pastors Mark Freier and. Daniel Hetwlg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and . 

Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

(n Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli* 532-8655 

Worship Seivices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

A\ 
V 10:30 A.M. 

Worship Church School and Nursery Care 

"Written In Our Hearts" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 

»̂»«v . " (one block West of Inkster Rd.) 
Phone:422-1470 

Sunday Services 
at 9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

—VISITORS WELCOME 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford. 534-7730 

Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday -10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• Nursery Provided• Wheelchair Accessible' 

YOU ARE INVTTED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH OJ.8.A.) 

1841 Middlebell.421-7620 
9:15¾ 11:00 A.M. 
Worship 8ervlce 

Erovator Available • 
O*RETH o. eAken. PASTOR 

J 
fj I i •• • ,— ••• ii^ M I • i •• i f n T H f r r m n t ' t i i t T i M M M M t M f M M i e * * r - * • • V.•.•.".'.•.'•.,'.*.1 

1 ^ 'UNITED METHODIST ^ 

^.-...1...-.....1.^...1.1.1.1....1...1.1.1.1.( 

NON-
)ENOMINATIONALf 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Sa M:I8 Rd- David T. STf<K>fl. 
(BQI. Menlmjui 4 Middlebett) Minister • 422-$038 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10;00 A M . Church School 

11:15 A M . Adult Study Class 
Nursery Provided 

CHERRY KILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worship Service 
6:30 A M . Morning Wor»hlp 
9:30 A.M. 8und«y 8chool 

11:00 A M . W o n h l p 8»rvlce 
Nursery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

fust South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 Weil Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ot Middlebell 

476-a«0 
Farmington Kills 

M a y 13th 
"If I Have Told 

You Once,.." 
Dr. William Ritter 

preaching 

Or. William A. Ritler . 
Rev, David B. PennJman 

| Rev. Oeorpe H. Kll bourn 

o 1 ' - / ST. TIMOTHY 
: E & • PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
• >UV .-. 16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia-464-8844 
Church Srhppt and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

."A Mothers Legacy-
Rev. Janet Nobie 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 
Barrier Fr«»-Plea«. VUtt 

-GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

\'§>J 
5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton .. 

(Jiisl North of KMarl) 
4 3 9 - 0 0 1 3 

9:15 A.M. * 11.00 A.M. 
WORSHIP AND 8UNDAY SCHOOL 

Handicapped Accessible 
Resowc** tor Hearing and SlgM ImpaJfed 

'.1.-...1.'.'.-'.'.'.i:' 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

-:-:.:.:.:.:.:¾¾¾¾¾ ST;.;/-.-:.:.;.;..-:-....*.'.'.'.1.' 

C:HURCHESOF cHRisipjJ j 
f1-*T^-^-*-*-'-*'***'*r*'*'*'***>',*r*'i*v**it*»*,***r*-****"'*»r-*-* 

Salem United Cbarci of Christ 

m i 0A!ftANO AYENUE* FARMiNGTON 
MICHIGAN 48024 • (313) 474-W80 
"The church on tht park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School. 9:30 A.M. 
Barrtor-ffee sanctuary 

Nursery provided 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(ChnslianCrSirch) , 

35475 Frye Mile Ad. 464^722 ' 
MARK WcGlLVREY. Minlslef 

: Sieve Afl«n 
VouthMjniste/ 

BI8LE SCHOOL 
(AHaoes)9 30AM. 

8 15 A M. Service. Morning Worsnip \0AS A.M. 
Evening Worship i Youth Mc«ii(^s ( 30 P.M 

'Ll 

r.'J 

U N I T Y Of LIVONIA 
Publisher of the "Daily Word" 

Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 6:00 P.M. 
12-Step Prayer Support Group 

MAY 12th ^10:00 AM. Women Unlimited 
$^653^6^0^1^ by Linda Pallos 

28660 Ffye Mile Rd. . 421-1760 
Di$iA Positive Thought 261-2440 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley. Pastor 
M A 8 8 E 8 

Saturday 4:30 A 6:30 P.M. 
S U P 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

I Min:»ter»: 
1 John N. GrenfeB, Jr. • Frederick C. Vosburg 

First United MeihodUl Guirch 
45201 N. Tcrriloria) Rd , Plymouth 

- 453-5280 

Come Worship irf Our New Sancjuary 
Worship & Chu^c^ School N-12 

9:154 11:00 AM. 
Nursery Care 

• •' ' . Provided 

^^^^^^^^^^^'•^^^;.;.y.^^^•.•.•.;.^;.;.;.y.v.v.^^^,.^^'.v."•'•'.'.'.'.^.'.'.'.':».'.^.'.'.•.'.•.^.'.'.'.'.'.'.•••.'.' * * ' ' " ' » » " i : 

CHURCHES OF COD 
. V I V I V I V . V . V M Y I V . V . - . ' I . I V . V . ' . V . - . - . V . ' . V . ' . ' . - , - ^ , - . 1 . - . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.•JAi. '-A»J.i.;.; .^^:.;.; : .; .: .^;.;.: .^W^.;^.;. .^1^gg . 

REFORMED CHURCH 
y j K ^y jNAMERJCA. A W V ! ^ f 
" ' " H ' l l ' l 1 . . .n.l,».w Mi»^4<^ 

8T. MICHAEL 
Pirlth. 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455 
, Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor. 

Weekend Masses — -= - -
- -—"•" Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

• v 

r, 
it 
f*j 
5; 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR + ffonllp Service 
9:30 AM. 

SflKJayScbw! 
. UMAM. 

nuntrj prorld«d • 

35100 « r « WU, Uvtmla 
Rev. R*yoion<l Vaud«<Mm«n 

4«4'10«a 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (InRtdford) 
• Society of 6t. PJus X • Tr»dfUoni1 l»Uri Mas j 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Dlks.E. of Telegraph • 534-2121 
Mass Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m., 

Friday 7:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
Rosary & Confession before Mass 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail-
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:164 11:00 A.M. 

Worship 4 Sunday School 
= " ^ M a y 13 th ~ ^ 

"Building Up From 
The Inside Out" 

Or. David E. Church preaching 
Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, . 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

{Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH OALY ROAD 

Behveen Plymouth end West Chicago 
Redford . M l 4 8 2 3 9 9 3 7 - 3 1 7 0 

«30 A M . WoreNp Service 
6:45 A M. SundaySchooilof an 

1100 
Aoej 

A M. WOfihlp SerMcfl 
Chrlilltn I I I * Club 

6:30 Thur*. Agit 4«1h 0r /d* 

May 13th -
"Doing More than Josus" 

i 

L 
Nursery Available 

Pastor* M. Clamant Parr and 
Troy O. Doulhll 

Rot>fn Knowlaa Wallace, Oraanlsi 

dj 
"Announcing Plymoirth's Most Exciting Worship Center" 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church Of God • Cleveland, TN) 

585 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sunday Morningrtorjh.'p 4 Sunday School (aoe» M 9 ) .10 00 i m . 
Sunday Evening Praise Celebration 6 00 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening BiWe Sludy & K!d» Club* .7.00 p.m. 

OUR STAFF STAND8 READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

John Vaprezsan, Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister of Music 
Hick Pope, Minister of Evangelism Nina Hildebrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Here!" 

îj/...-...j.-...':->:-i-..>.....j...... ...•.•.•.*>...•.'.'.-.-••>...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.r'.'A'.'.».'.'.'.>.i.v.».v.v.i.» .».'.».•.«.»;»«»«»»»»»» 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA-

Lota Vellav Unittd Malhodlit Church 
A FamBy on i Jew ney o) fIJUI, FeflowsNp «nd Freedom 

18176 Delaware at Puritan 
-' .- . 255-6330 

•Worship 11:00 A M . 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

Nuriery provided 

/ .^l^l^l^t.i^^VAi.i .V.' .V.V. 

V *"* 'FREE' ' ' ' V ' V ' A W ' 

.MUtMM^, 
CANTON FREE METHODIST 

44816 Cherry Hill Rd. 
081-W50 

WOflSHIP 11:00 AM. # | 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ¢:45 AM. \f. 

NURSERY PROVIDED 
V7S/TO/J5 WELCOME 

) 

>y«^«y*y»y»^**-y»yayay«s^«yav«ViViViVtVa*^ 
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h 
FAITH 

aaiv/a. COVENANT 
• T l CHURCH... 
Making Faith A Way Of Lite! 

Sdnday School 0:30 A.M. 
Worahlp Service 10:45 A.M. 
Evening Program 6:00 P.M. 

"A Confirmation Prayer" 
Pastor Icenogle preaching 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Orako) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J, Christopher Iconogle 
Pastor 

David 8. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

' Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor Tor Youth Ministries 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:00 P.M. 
Bible Study and 

Youlh Groups 7:00 P.M. 
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Welcome 
Ministry reaches out to mariners 

By Joanne 8obczak 
special writer 

Eating at McDonald's may mean a 
"no cooking" night for Mom, enter
tainment for kids, a quick bite to eat 
or a cheap lunch. 

Butfor Karen Lai, director of the 

IN THE 1980s, the Council of 
Catholic Women petitioned the arch
bishop to create a center for sailors. 
Because All Saints parish boundaries 
include the Detroit docking area, the 
church became the official site for 
AOS and Hartman the head minister. 

An ecumenical laity, AOS helps all 
foreign seamenregaidiess_DX.racef 

mcsipoja 
aredTEy A( 

The Leo-M, of Cypriote registry, was one of the first ships to 
dock in Detroit this shipping season. The freighter has a Greek 
captain and Filipino crew. 

Apostleship of the Sea — Port of De
troit, it's the mostj^^ai^act.<>f--~relrgton^oT'poriTIcal belief. The mln-

' isters are Catholic, Lutherans, Greek 
Orthodox and Congregational. If a 
sailor is hori-Chrlstian and wishes to 
worship, a . temple or mosque Is 
found and transportation is provid
ed. 

"There aren't many Catholics," 
. said Hartmann, whose number one 
_job-isio,work_with th'elay ministers. 

"Because most seafarers aren't 
Catholic, we had to move info scrip
ture that would better describe what 
we were doing. Choosing the 25th 
chapter of Matthew in the Bible —' 
When you welcomed the stranger, 
you welcomed me.' — we decided 
rather than bringing Christ to the 
seafarer, the seafarer was Christ no 
matter what denomination or world 
religion. 

"They were our opportunity to 
serve Christ. The stranger coming 
into the port of Detroit was Christ. 
That's how we got Into taking them 
to a show or park or for a ride in the 

-city." 
Even though Mass is said at All 

Saints Church, lay ministers take 
Communion aboard the ship. The lay 
ministers also organize prayer ser
vices, bless the ship and provide per
sonal counseling. 

-C-hristiaTiity-^reTby AOS lay min
isters and foreign seamen who have 
heard so much about America. . •' . 

"They get pretty excited about it," 
said.Lai, who oversees 69 volunteers 
in the ministry for mariners from all 
over the world, "McDonald's repre
sents Westernism and America to 
them, buLwhaLih.ey_realiy._£njoy. is. 
the company." 

It is that'company that is so im
portant to the men who cherish any 
opportunity to step foot on land and 
look forward to the "sense of fami
ly" that the Christian group offers, 
she said. 

The Catholic-based AOS Is world
wide. It was organized in Glasgow, 
Scotland, in 1920. Today there are 60 
ministries in U.S. ports and 400 
internationally. 

The Detroit AOS was started In 
1982 when Cardinal Edmund Szoka 
appointed the Rev. Rick Hartman, 
pastor of All Saints Church In De
troit, as the first official port chap
lain. 

Prior to Hartman's appointment, 
ministering to foreign seamen was 
attempted in the 1940s, but turned 
out to be too difficult to be handled 
by one priest. 

care, a 
human moms 

of respect 
Earth Day for 1990 Is only a cou- ! 

pie of weeks removed from the cal
endar. The bumper stickers and 
posters announcing.its events are, 
however,.already as old-looking as 
a pumpkin the morning after Hal
loween', the day came, the speech
es were made, the banners were 
hung, and the day went. But what -
now? 

Earth Day, like upcoming 
Mother's Day, gains Its meaning 
not from the banners, the cards and . 
the flowery speeches. This kind of a 
day gains meaning by what the': 
celebrators do on the many Mon
day mornings after. 

Many a mother has told me that 
she sometimes felt as though 
Mother's Day was more for 
Hallmark than for mothers. Some . 
suggest that only what happens on *• 
the 364 days in between the cele
brations of this annual event can 
give it any real meaning. 

Mother Earth may make the 
same observation. Mothers, be it 
Mother Earth or yours or mine, do 

: ., moral perspectives 
; ! > * > * * 

Rev. Robert Schaden 
have much in common. For start
ers, they are Indeed the source of 
the very life we breathe. No one 
has ever come to a first breath 
without the resources of Mother 
Earthrand thetady known"as"m6m.' 

LIKEWISE, BOTH Mother 
Earth and the women to whom we 
owe our birth and our nurture are 
extremely durable. If they come 
with a label, Handle With Care, 
the label has far too often been ig
nored. 

They have been bumped and bru
ised. They have been overused and 
sometimes much abused. But in 
their resiliency they continue to 
bounce back. Therein may lie their 

common weakness. Therein may 
be their final vulnerability. 

You see, when we experience 
anything as durable, when we see It 
bounce back so many times we be
gin to think that it is indestructible. 
Mother Earth is not Indestructible 
and neither are the women who are 
spoken to in the cards traveling 
this week's mail routes. 

It is perhaps good that we have 
an Earth Day. It is good that we 
"have a day fdr the mothers of our 
families. It' is good because both 
events remind us of just how frag
ile mothers can be. Whether those 
mothers are made of earth and wa
ter and air or of patience,.wisdom 
and a soft heart, theyiieed constant 

care. 
One of the differences between 

little children and adults is in the 
art of learning to give back on a 
constant basis. For small children, 
mothers exist for one purpose only, 
to take care of the child's every 
whim. In adulthood, we hopefully 
learn that relationship, even to 
mom, Is a two-way street. 

WHEN IT comes to Mother 
Earth, we are perhaps too often 
stuck In our childhood. This mother 
of the ages is there for us. And like 
the child, we~all too often forget 
that even Mother Earth exists for 
those who will follow us here. We" 
forget that resources do not last 
forever and that some scars take a 
very long time to heal. 

Such realizations are not Imme
diately convenient, but they are the 
stuff out of which life is allowed to 
continue. 
The Rev. Robert Schaden is with 
the Newman House campus 
ministries at Schoolcraft, Col
lege in Livonia. 
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ftltf EPISCOPAL 

********** ' »• M * i • r i r 1111 

Brigl)tiT?oor Tabcrpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld. Ml 
(1-696& Telegraph -West ol Hollctey Inn) 

A ChirismaOc Church »het« people olmsny denomlnat£ns worship together 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. ft 11-00 A.M. 

8UNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Pr«li« - 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. W«d. Adult, Youth ft Children 
. 11:00 A.M. Worthlp 8«rvlce "Live" • 

on WLOV1500 AM 
••''•' Franklin Ro*dChfl»tl»n 8chool K-Or»d*6 

Nur&cty provided at an services •__ KENNETH R. McOEE, PASTOR 

durch: 
352-6200 

Need 
Prayer?: 
352-6205 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd, Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fairlane West Christian School 

Preschool A K-8 

348-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
•"Livonia* 591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar 

Services 
8:30 AM. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 A.M. Adult Christian 

Education 
10:30 A.M. Family Eucharist 

and Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for the 
• ^Handicapped 

8AINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

15360 Hubbard Road 

Livonfa, Michigan 48154 
421-S451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharisl 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharisl 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

U n i t e d A«iembly of God 
46500 N. Territorial Rd.. Plymouth 

(t>«tw»«n Sh«Moo & fteck Rdi > 

Sunday S c h o o l ^ 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worahlp ' 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

J»C!LR. WIlUamarPMtor--— 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
2lOOH«nn»ri R<1 ,C«nlOT 

» « - © » 0 
Btn». MicAtgan AY*. & P*Jaxx 

P«slOf Rocky A. Svr» 
$vf*}«y Bifxx* »45 A.M. 

Morning Woahip 630 «/*M 1 «0 A.M. 
Evening W<x»Np « 3 0 P.M. 

. _ = = W«J,f*mOy Might f . O O P . M T ^ - ^ " 

ST. MARTHA'S EPISCOPAL 
15801 Joy Road near Greenfield 

. Detroit 273-9632 
8«rvlce$: 

Ufttfi $ l b 4 IDS) i m , Wednesdiy* 10 i m 
- v _^^Sivch ^ ^ * Yc**> Piw»"> • 
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CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 
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FULL OOW>tL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
*»11. SffWHO tT. 
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•UMOAY WIDHMOAY 
6M«$tf*0lKHXA.M. - &y*SWV'*»P« 
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CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Swvka 10,00 AM. 

Wediwsdiy N>gM Bttfc Claw 8X0 P.M. 

»518 P»rkd»k, Livonia* 429-7810 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHUftCH 
Plymouth C«nton High 

Joy Ro»d & Canton 0«ot«r 
454-9617 

WoraNp ivyto * • * A.M. 
Sunday tot** 1*11 A.M. 

Sunday Em*>« Yawth Program t * 0 P.M. 
Weekly Bib* Study 

Oon«kJ Butt, Mln&tM Numry ProvW*! 

[PLYMOUTH 
ft CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
Sunday Worship 

HOOAM. & 6 OOPM at Pioneer M&k School 

Sunday School at 945 AAV 
Fuos: Ladies'Bible Sludy; 9:30 A M. 
Wed: family NSghl - 7:00 P.M. 

) MjrkBjrrwn- Senior Pane* 
Rolx-rt Kf ing • Mrvst« ol You'.h 
|jnifs TaltKXi • SVrvster o( Muik: 

Now Horizons for Children bay Care; 
455-3196 

The most-imporlant part of a lay 
person's job is to be a good listener, 
said Lai who has been with AOS for 
five years, including three as a di
rector." 

"We go aboard the ships arid dis
tribute our brochures to let them 
know we're here to help with what-

-everihey-TTiay *rre5dnis'To~c1o?'' tm^ 
said. "Then .:t is up to t)ie seaman to ' 
determine what they want from us. -

"IT CAN BE anything from help-' 
ing them find a thrift store to buy 
clothes or coming back here to make • 
a phone call to home wherever that " 
maybe." 

AOS works only with foreign ships 
—and-not-those-from the-BtST^ndean--

ada, so the lay ministers must conv 
' ply with the rules of the immigration 

and customs departments. 
"U.S. ships are more automated so 

they're in and'out of port sometimes 
in eight hours," she said:- "By the 
tjme we hear about the ship and get 
down there, they're already gone." 

With their union contracts, Ameri
can seamen get to^o home quite of
ten and some even live around the 
Great Lakes. But the foreign seamen 
sign on for 12 to 18 months at a time 
and may not get to see their families 
during that period, one reason why 
"they need a little more of our atten
tion," Lai said. 

AOS visited 160 of 243 ships that 
docked in Detroit last year. Each 
ship has a crew of 25 who leave the 
ship on staggered schedules. Lay 
ministers take turns, based on their 
personal schedules, boarding the 
ships in pairs. And dealing with fam
ilies isn't uncommon, since officers 
sometimes bring their wives and 
children. 

The seamen are mainly from 
Third World countries. Filipinos 
make up the largest contingent of 
seamen, followed by Koreans, Yugo
slavians and Poles. They comprise 
such non-Christian religions as Hin
duism, Buddhism and Islam. 

"Every ship is different; anything 
can happen," Lai said. "We had 
Koreans who.asked to go grocery 
shopping for the ship, so we took , 
them to Farmer Jack and they filled 
up several baskets with food. Then 
they tried to barter at the checkout 

counter. That's when we stepped In."-

YOU DONT NEED.to know hoW 
to swim to be a lay minister, but 
there are two requirements — com
mitment and the ability to erase'any 
prejudice. Volunteers attend Jive 
classes before their first ship visit. 
:Af tet-Hhat,- tliey~aU£Jul_ajulojiihl^ 
meeting to get their assignments. 

John McNally of Westland.is a re-: 
cent reel oil. A Ford Motor Co. em
ployee, he found the classes provided 
an "excellent presentation of what 
you will be doing." ' 

"What attracted me most to the 
group is that I never beard of them 
before," he said. ''I was in the Navy 

-arnrl" know what it's"like topulllnto 
a foreign port with the thought, 'Can 
I relate? I don't know the 
language.'" 

McNally is looking forward to 
"giving someone from another count 
try a better image of America," con
sidering a foreign sailor, particular
ly an Asian crewman, makes an avr 
erage of ¢280 a month and 80 
percent of that goes into a holding 
fund in their country for use by the 
family. 

"They get these guys because they 
work cheap," he said. "They think it 
is good money because of where they 
come from." ., ~ 

Garden City resident Sue Helka; 
the evangelization materials coordir 
nator and Lai's assistant, likes th^ 
variety AOS offers. ' 

"Being single, visiting • the she 
ships has become sort of my social 
life," she said. "Every ship is a new 
adventure."' /, 

She agrees with Lai thai 
McDonald's is popular with the tori 
eign sailors and recalls^he^Ufhesev^ 
eral sailors took back 50 McDonald's 
sundaes and stored them in the ship's 
refrigerator. ! 

As Helka sees it, for the sailors, 
that's doing something American. 
For AOS volunteers, it's only one 
unique way to show Christian caring 
and hospitality. 

Persons interested in the Apos-
tleship of the Sea can call AU 
Saints Catholic Church at 841-
1428. 

kA t i l • * wl i 

GREQKOWALSKI 

Karen Lai, director of the Apostleship of the Sea, and Valerie 
Hadash, a volunteer, meet with Fitipino crewmen aboard the 
Leo-M, which docked in Detroit during the Easter holiday. 

Sailor's life has 

By Greg Kowalski 
staff writer 

Forget about the romance of the 
sea. The sailor's two constant com
panions are boredom and loneliness. 

This is especially true ifor ocean
going sailors who often spend a year 
or more at sea in ships that are usu
ally old and dirty. And their families 
are thousands of miles away. 

A friendly port is a welcome sight 
for these sailors. The Apostleship of 
the Sea — Detroit strives to make 
the city a friendly anchorage. 

About 250 ocean freighters dock in 
Detroit . annually. Strangers in a 
strange land, the crew members are 
often isolated on their ships because 
they have no transportation, usually 
know limited English and can sel
dom find their way around town. * 

AOS, sponsored locally by the 
Catholic Archdiocese of Detroit, 
ministers to sailors of all faiths. 
That ministry may take the form of 

-transporting sailors to Sunday Mass-
or services at a Jewish synagogue or 
Moslem mosque. Or AOS volunteers 
may just take the guys for lunch at 
McDonald's, 

AOS ALSO offers counseling and 
conducts prayer services on board 
ship. 

The Leo M, which had a five-day 
layover in Detroit during Easter, Is 
typical of the type of ship the Apos
tleship services. 

Registered in Cyprus, the ship has 
a Greek captain and Filipino crew. 
After picking up a cargo of scrap 
metal in Detroit, she set off for Erie, 

Pa., and then.Spajn on her voyage 
around the world. 

About 90 percent of the Filipinos 
are Catholic, so for the crew of the 
Leo M, the Apostleship offer to take 
them to the Stations of the Cross ser
vices on Good Friday was truly a 
Godsend. 

"Most of the time we are at sea 
and can't go to Mass," said Celestlno 
Zoniga, who has been sailing for 11 
years. 

"When we'fre in port, we can't find 
transportation," added Manuel Que, 
a radio operator and 38-year veteran 
sailor. ;• 

This year's Good Friday was dif
ferent for the sailors. Detroit AOS 
director Karen Lai and volunteer 
Valeroe Hadash of Walled Lake wed 
the Apostleship van to take the crew 
members to St Cyril of Jerusalem 
Church in Taylor. 

THE MEN wanted to go to St. 
Cyril because when they were last in 

-Detroit a year ago atChristma*. tbe 
children of the parish made gifts for 
them. And among the parishioners!Is 
a Filipino couple who made a special 
visit to meet with them and renrfa-
isce about their homeland. 

And it was st St. Cyril that the 
Apostleship shone in ooe of Its spe
cial, unexpected ways. 

"We got there early and the men 
saw the basketball court there," Lai 
said. "They kepi Ulktaf about it mi 
after the services, a deacon hrnwgfct 
out a basketball for them to Me, 
They played for an hour, ' 

"The smile on their faces made it 
all worthwhile." 

• L ^ L ^ . ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ , :».. ^ .. ^ ^ ^ ..-^, * A " ' " ^ ' " 
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THE ORIGINAL 
SUPERSTORE! 

With super values! 
Pick up a 

Mother's Day 
tabloid at our 
store for more 

bargains. 

MOTHER'S DAY BARGAINS ON 
APPLIANCES, VIDEO, STEREO AND MORE! 

Prices good thru 
Tuesday, May 15. 

ra BETA MOVIE SALE 

Monday • Saturday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Closed Sunday 

HITACHI 

OVER 876 TITLK AVAILABLE; OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL! 
Starting at: 

$199 
• None higher 
• • than $ 5 " 

• Gone With The Wind 
• • ' " ' • Back To SchpoJ 
• Desperately Seeking Susan 

/ \ ^ 

HD© 
VIDEO 

• li 

iVifiM/ttA 
H O M O V l O f r O . 

Electronic tuning 

(O) 
45" Wide Screen 

Projection TV 
With Wireless Remote 
^Igh-performance projection system, In-
telllgeht remote control, on screen plc-

-ture/80und-controlrS*VHS-lnput Jack, 

Have a movie library that will 
entertain you for years • . • Adray 
always has In stock a complete 
selection of Sony Betamax video 
recorders . • • 

built-in surround sound, MTS broadcast 
stereo TV/monitor, VHF/UHF/125 cable 
channels (total 181 channels). CT4521 

1895 

4 5 Diag. 
REMOTE 

PROJECTION TV 

Zenith 25" Diagonal Color Television 
With Remote Control 
Chromacolor contrast picture tube, reliant chassis, 
electronic tuning, programmable channel scan, 
176 channel capability, steep timer, on-screen • 
display, flashback, auto-control color system, space 
command 3800 remote control. SF2505TR -

$ 497 

stereo} 

lOn-screen picture] 
I & sound conlrolj 

Stereo System With Wireless 
Remote, Compact Disc Player 
5 function Input selection, dual cassette deck 
with high speed dubbing, semi-automatic 
belt drive turntable, Dolby B noise reduction, 
5-band graphic equalizer, AM/FM stereo tuner 
with 25 station presets, 2-way bass reflex 
speakers, matching oak vinyl rack. 
Model S-2900CD. 

CAMCORDER BONANZA! 
Some new • Some demos! 

$ 
From 599 Selected 

models 

$ 599 
Check out our huge selection of video cam
corders at great savings. Choose from 
Panasonic, RCA, Olympus, Hitachi, Sony, 
Chlnon, Canon, Ricoh, Nikon. Now at Adray. 

Wireless remote 

Programmable 

r-r-^ *-• 

10" 
l«J Diag. 

COLOR TV 
Electronic 

tuning 

fznttnt 
19" Diagonal 
Color TV With Remote 
Features chromacolor contrast 
picture tube, reliant chassis, 
electronic tuning, programmable 
channel scan, auto color 
control, 178 channel 
capability. Model SF1911W. 

$277 
Sony Audio Video Laser Disc 
Player With Remote 
Digital mullldlsc player plays 12" and 8" LO, 
5" CD and CDV, 3" CD. Digital memory, 4x digital 
oversampling, programmable playback. MDP-700 

$ 599 

Pioneer and Image 
Entertainment Video Laserdiscs 
Perfect picture, digital sound, great movies and 
Stars, huge selection ef new titles arrive 
dally. All laserdiscs are now: 

Entire 
stock 

Symphonic Auto Power Video 
Cassette Recorder With Remote 
Full auto power system, programmable 
7-day/2-event timer, 111-channel cable compatible 
tuning, wireless remote, 1-touch recording. 5900 

General Electric 5-Cycle 
Built-in Dishwasher 

Features 2-level wash action, 
. normal and short wash options, 5 

' cycle wash selection — normal, 
wash and light wash, energy saver 
dry option, sound Insulated, dual 

detergent dispenser, built-in 
soft food disposer, porcelain 

enamel tub. Model GSD400YK. 

$ 239 
K l t c h e n A l d l 

5,000 to 20,000 BTU 
Air Conditioners 

Prices start'at 

198 
ACP-492 

Dehumldlffers 
12 to 48 pint 

Prices start at: 

9995 

DEMONSTRATION 
Be at Adray's to see 
a demonstration on 
the Kitchen Aid 
multi-function mixer. 

SATURDAY 
MAY 12th 

11 Pickering Stereo 
Headphones 

KltchenAld Ultra Power Series 
Multi-Function Mixer 
300 watts of mixing power, tllt-up head, 10-speed 
solid state control adjusts from very high to very low, 
tllt-up head for easy attachment and removal of . 
beaters and bowl, 4V»-qt. stainless steel bowl With' ' 
handle. Available In white, cobalt blue or red. KSM90 

$ 1899» 

Hoover Heavy Duty Upright Cleaner Or 
Hoover Quick-Broom II Vacuum 

Heavy duty upright 3-Speed Quick-Broom II 
cleaner features 5 amp features 3 speeds, easy-
motor, 4-posltion rug ad- empty dirt cup, edge 
lustment, non-marking cleaner, wheeled rug and 
furniture guard. U4595 tloor nozzle. Model S2099. 

9995 '4995 

$ 

Panasonic AM/FM 
Personal Stereo 
$ 299 *46" 

Lightweight, open-audio 
style headphone with 
foam ear cushions. OA-44 

Cassette player, stereo 
headphones, 3-band eq., 
auto reverse. RQ-V150 

WE TRADE CAMERAS 

Minolta U.S.A. 
limited warranty 

2-year Minolta 
U.S.A. limited 

warranty on body 

MINOLTA 

Minolta Weethermatlo 
3SMM Camera 

219 
All-weather camera with 
dual lenses. Motorized stan
dard » lelephoto lens. 

Minolta X 7 35MM SLR 
. System Camera 

298 
Electronic vlewllnder, 
aperature priority automa
tion, 28-80mm zoom.' 

Minolta Wide Angle 
Binoculars ..,̂ --

7x50 Extra Wide, $119»« 
8x40, EXIra WI<t«. 109» 
10x50 Extra Wld»..'..S129» 

7-15x35 EW Zoom...$169" 

7-21x50 EW 2oom.. $169'» 

Minolta Maxxum Autofocus Lenses 

Auto focus | 

MINO 

^^^MSkL 

a W0» A 

• ^^Mffs^g ^^>X\V1 

LTAIV 

V 

PjSo^^^^^k 

, \V . - - I tm 

2 year Minolta 
U.5 

warr 
J.A. limited 
anty on body 

'•VlY^^T-'Yi,•vvry*^^'.7 "vr"try*r. •jrXjrjr^^'jr^l^.Jrjf'.rjr'^r^/jrJrjf'. 
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Discover Gold At Adray's 
14Kt. Gold Cha ins . . . . . M p„ flr,m 
14Kt. Gold Bracelets 
Diamond cut, herringbone. <«S#%o/. r k E C 
and rope. 7" and 6" . . . . . ; . ' ; v9\J /0 *+** 
AAitM. A u ' Sugg. rtUll 
1 4 K t . Gold Af\0/ /IBB 
Charms 4 Earrings . . . . . * I U ' l , * ? " , 

/ o - J - i 

^41¾. 

-f— 
LLADRO 

Sujg. raliil 

Minolta Maxxum 30001 Autofocus 
35MM SLR System Camera 

Compact, easy-to-use, fuity automatic film handling, In
telligent autofocus system integrated with dual-area meter
ing, advanced auto multi-program selection. 

WHh 35-7WM Skjmi Zoom 

$ 

EASY 
TERMS 

CEefila 
A financing program 

for OE appliances 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCR's and morel 

• 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

349 

iiss 

( : 1 
SBRflUfl/ 

r « 1. 

> ' .' i 
* > 

Lladro 
Porcelain 
Figurines 

OFF 
Suggested retail 

A fine selection of im
ported porcelain 
figurines from Spain. 

20 

Braun Ladles' 
Rechargeable 

Shaver 
$29 9 5 
Comfort design, ad
justable, automatic 
worldwide voltage ad
justment, recharging 
Indicator tight. Style R. 

APPLIANCE • TV •PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

274-9500 

_J L 

-% 
> 

1 

DC 

TF 

VAN BORN 

t 

I M ffUEWAY 
JEJE 

"-$£&• 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

FREE 
$50 TOTE BAG 

s'Sffi* R e 9 | 3 t e r at least 
v , ;k<Y\ \ -30days before your 

MW ,-weddtng" at Adray's 
Bridal Gift Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free 
from Adray after your marriage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-days of marriage,-
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church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

euery Thursday in Trie Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O Kelso Twins 
The Kelso Twins - Marilyn and 

Carolyn — will perform, in concert 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday/May 12, at 
Kenwood Church of Christ, 20200 
Merriman, soyth of Eight Mile. Con
temporary Christian music and trad
itional hymns will be featured..A 
freewill offering will be taken. For 
information, ca|U76i8222w 

O Garage sale 
St. Thomas A Becket Catholic 

Church in Canton Is holding Its annu
al fund-raising garage sale. The sale 

will be held 9'i.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs-J 
day and Friday, May 10-11, and 9 = 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, May 12, at' i 
the church, corner of Cherry Hill and 
Lilley. A Saturday bag sale will be
gin at 4 p.m. All sale proceeds will 
be used to furnish the new Family 
Life Center. 

• Fun Fair 
A "Stairway Fun Fair" will be 1-7 

p.m.: Saturday, May 19, at,Rice Me
morial United Methodist Church, 
20601 Beech Daly, Redford. there 
will be games; balloons, arts and 
crafts, fo<5d and pony r ides .— — ,_ , . 

The Rice flea market will be 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 2, in 
the church's south parking lot. For 
information, call 534-4907. 

THE FACE OF C H I N A : 
THE PEOPLE AND THE LAND 

• •JT^" 
T? 
»i 

The Birdmon - Yqng$huo, China 

MAY 10 -MAY 20 
An Exhibition of New and 

Classic Photography 
- - by 
'MONTE NAGLER 

Artist's Receptions 
May ]7&18-7:00-9:00.PM 

SOMERSET MALL 
: W. Big Beaver Rood of Cool idge. Troy 

Sun. 12-5 / Monday, Thursday, Fri'day 10-9 / Other Days 10-6 
*Saks Fifth Avenue open Mon. - F r i . - 1 0 - 9 — — - . -

Gift ktoas for 

Potted 
Jackson & 

Perkins 

Roses 
In bud & bloom 
• Climbers. '•:' 
• Hybrid Teas 
• Florabundas 
• Grandifloras . 

Over 50 varieties 
to choose from 

$Q95 $1i95 
V and I I 

— also — 
Largo Selection of Tree 
Roses • A 

at » 2 9 " each 

Perennial & 
Rock Garden Plants 

$129 *13 9 5 

l l n - Rat OI12 Pot poms ... 
^ - ^ • - - K . ^ v ^ - : , - ) , ; ; ; ^ ^ ^ , . . . , ^ " - ^ . . ^ - . i S y , , 

Annuals 
Complete Line Mix & Match 

C »9.95 
Trav 'Flat of 12 

Trays 
89 

Shade Plants 
Impat lena & Begonias 

^ »10.95 
Rat of 

• y u u i * ^ 
Mix or Match 

Early Garden Vegetables 
89* 

9 

» Tomatoes 
• Beans 
• Broccotl 
• Cabbage 
• Cucumbers 

• Cauliflower 
_ • Celery 
Tray • Sweet Corn 

$095 ' L e l t u c e ' 
Flat Flat of 12 Trays 

FLOWERING 
DOGWOOD 

KM.39W 

i A 

+ Up .n 

<..? 

•i.» ,u,..1.1... .i+imm'&M'J?^ 

PYRAMIDAL 
ARB0RVITAE 
8£S 53995 
and Hedges **%* 

' - ; 

PINK WEEPING l|| 
CHERRY ^ >i 

WCaJ. 
B&8 
No. 1 Grade 

$ m 
111 i l l Hi 1 _ • • • i L - . H 

NURSERY STOCK " 
' H e a l t h y • Q u a l i t y • R e a d y t o P lan t 

Evergreens • Shade Trees 
Ornamental Trees • Vines • Fruit Trees 

Ground Cover • Berry Plants 
-Large Selection_ot 

Exotic & UnusuaT~~ 
Specimens 

*Vit 

«:W jv*-" 

^ CLYDE SMITH ti SONS itt*~ 
J B oniFNi ious is i< cAitnr.N ci NTI 11 ?J•* # * : » 

W£9 ! ;[ 
• 1 »', 1.1 1.1 \ 11-

• Mother '9 Day 
Mother's Day will be celebrated at 

Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
rarmlngton.Ro.'ad, Uyonla, with five 
worship services, beginning at 8 
a.m., on Sunday, May 13. The Rev. 
John B. Crimmins will deliver the 
message. For information, call 422-
6865. 

• Sta ined'g lass 
The Friends of the Cathedral will 

sponsor a 6:50 p.m. Thursday, May 
31, leciure on "Medieval Stained 
Glass from the Detroit Collection" in 
Barth Hall at Cathedral Church of 
S t^Paul 4800 Woodward, Detroit 
Peter BafneTotthe Detroit- Institute-
of Arts will show slides, from the 
DIA's collection of medieval glass 
and will discuss the great cathedrals 

of Europe. The event will begin with 
dinner at 6 p.m., followed by the lec
ture. Vespers at 7:30 p.m. will con-, 
elude the evening. Price is $7 per 
person. Reservations must be made 
by Monday, May 28, by calling 831-
5000 Ext. 130. 

O Rummage sale 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church will 

have a rummage sale Thursday 
through Saturday, May 17-:19, at the 
church, 5885 Venoy, north of Ford, 

, Weslland. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. Refreshments will be 
available/For information, call 425-

O Garage sale 
Trinity Episcopal Church In Belle

ville will have its semi-annual ga
rage sale 10 a.m..to 4 p.m. Friday, 
May 11, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur
day, May 12. The church is at 11575 
Belleville Road. For information, 
call 699-3361. 

© Histor ic Tr in i ty 
A mother-daughter banquet/fash

ion show will be held at 7 p.m. Fri
day, May 18, at Historic Trinity Lu
theran Church, 1345 Gratiot, Detroit. 
Price is $12 for adults-, '$8 for chil-, 
dren. Reservations are due Monday, 
May 14. 

A "Seniors and Caregivers" semi
nar will be held '9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

-Thursday7~Way"31rat-TrinityrFoi--
lowing. a presentation on "Safety 
Tips for Seniors," participants can 
select two workshops — "Under

standing Medicare and Social Secui i-
ty," ^'Alternative Housing for Sen
iors," "Senior Health Concerns" and 
"Services Available to Seniors." 
Price is 16.50 and reservations must 
be made by Friday, May 25. 

For information or reservations, 
call 567-3100. 

9 Weekend worsh ip 
Antioch Lutheran Church will be

gin weekender worship services at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 24,. a f the 
church, 33360 W. }3 Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. Services run through the 
summer and are offered as an alter
native to Sundaymorning worship 

"lorth&^eTwb'o~trav"el out of Town on 
weekends. Holy Communion is a part 
of the services. For information, call 
626-7906. 

Caswell .Modernization 
PRESENTS 

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
•—.Featuring the Popular Pella WindowLine 

Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 35 years bxperionce 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake 
fiAQ OAQ1 Licensed & Insured 
D 9 0 B A U 0 A . Mon.-Frt. 8:30-5; Sat. 10-4 

-ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU! 

Come home to quality Andersen. 

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER 
3911 S. Rochester Rd. 24023 Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights, Ml 

(313) 274-4144 

FREE 
CLINICS 

Rochester Hills, Mi. 

(313)853-0710 

Enjoy One-Of-A-Kind 
Savings During Gorman's 

One-Of-A-Kind 50th Anniversary! 

Emerson presents the soft, supple, sexy look 
of real leather at a record-breaking low price. 

$1999 

ra 
I ^ M ome celebrate with unbelievable 
^ ^ J savings! On every item in the 
store, and on things for every room in your 
home—in leather,lacquer; fine woods, 
laminates, marble and handsome fabrics. 

You'll see big names on the small price 
tags, too. Like Swaim, Selig and Directional. 

It's a dazzling assortment of values on 
every item pnthe floor. And you still get 
all the 

other good things that go 
with a Gorman's purchase..Design-smart 

Circa East is 
Henredon's unusual 
expression of Far 
East influences. 
Console at 

*1899 
salespeople. . 
Loads of displays, 
swatches and samples to help 
you visualize! And, of course, Gorman's 
iron-clad, Must Be Right Policy that 
promises everything must be right, or 

we'll make it right. 
Natuzii's opulent sectional $ / l f l l f t C 
In slovc-soft leather, T A # 3 

.;̂ P In fact, Gorman's SOtlvAnniversary 
has only one drawback: it won't last 

forever. Come in soon! 

eewnnns 
DREXEL HERITAGE 
T R O Y ./ F A l.-R'l! A M I ! 

a 
S O U T H F I E L D 

The State Of The Contemporary Ar t 

Troyj W. Big Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649-2070 
Falrlane: 260 Town Center Drive • Across from Fairlane Mall 

• • >Phone: 3 3 6 - 0 3 4 0 • O p e n Daily 10 t o 6 ; 
. Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9; Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 

Southffeld: Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone:-353-98&0 
• Open Daily 10 t o 6;: 

Monday Thursday & Friday't i l 9; 
; Closed Suncfcry^-:3. 

. £:1990 Gorman's 

! { 
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crossroads 

Resorts capture 
island's history 

When Nancy Richmond attended, Seahoim 
High School in Birmingham,.improbably^neyer-

"occurred to herthat she would one day live and 
work on Mackinac Island. "Living" and "work
ing" are one. and the same in Nancy's life as 
Manager of Travel Industry Relations for the 
Mission Point Inn. 

If you have visited Mackinac Island, you may 
have.wondered about that cluster of red-roofed 
buildings at the eastern end of town as you ap
proach the island by ferry. That cluster of build-

- ings has been there a long time and has changed 
identities often. 

Nancy wasn't born when an organization 
called Moral Re-Armament started buying up 
Mackinac Island property after World War II. 
FJrst they bought Storiecliffe, the Island House, 

-Mission House and several private'homes to 
house their several hundred members, all dedi-. 
cated to bringing moral and spiritual improve
ment to a war-torn planet. : 

•In the 1950s they sold their properties and 
. started building a complex which would eventu- • 
ally include a sound stage, theater, production 
studio and "several1 other buildings, they sold" 
most of it to an organization known as Mackinac 
College in 1966. 

> Nancy was probably in elementary school 
when evangelist Rex Humbard converted the 
cqmplex at Mission Point into a!religious retreat 
irr 1970 and when a management firm converted, 
it'to Mackinac Hotel and Conference Center a 
fe;w years later. 

•Nobody seemed to know how to make it work 
financially until John Shufelt of Bloomfield Hills 
got involved in 1987 and watched a multimlllion 
dollar renovation convert the beautiful old 
buildings into the Mission Point Resort. 

'Nancy earned a biology degree at Michigan 
State University, "worked as a National Park 
Service Ranger.at Mount Rushmore, as a travel 
agent in Clawsbn and on the staff of the Plyiri' 
outh Hilton. There she was, trained and ready to 
gd, when Mission Point Resort needed her. . 

;When I toured the resort with Nancy last fall, 
she had been meeting with tour and travel ac
counts, trying to increase the motor coach busi
ness at MPR. Micky and Iwere just one couple, 
filling one room of Huron Court but it would 
take several busloads of travelers to fill the 245 
guest rooms in several buildings around the 18-
acrecomplex. 

The main lobby is built in the shape of a 
teepee, and Nancy loves to point to the old Indi
an legend, "Someday, on the east end of the is
land, a great teepee will be erected/All nations 
will come there and learn about peace;" 

The Theater, built by Moral Re-Armament of 
45 tons of stone and 50-foot-long Norway Pine 
•russes, was not yet in contemporary use when 
we were there last fall, but Nancy led us back
stage and was obviously excited about the possi
bility of a local theater company. 

You may remember that the film "Some
where In Time," starring Christopher Reeve and 
Jane Seymour, was filmed on the island in 1979. 
The scenes showed the Grand Hotel, but the 
crew stayed at the hotel at Mission Point and 
Universal Studios produced the picture on the 
sound stage here at MPR. 

Fort Mackinac is half way between the Grand 
Hotel on the west and the MPR on the east. 
MPR is not likely to replace the Grand, although 
it is the larger of the two. What it might do is 
draw groups to that scenic east end of the island, 
although it will probably have to increase its 
dining space to handle larger groups. 

The Mission House, built in the 1820s to teach 
Indian children, is being restored nearby by the 
state park service. You can bike out of MPR and 
tour the island without ever going into "fudgie 
country" in the heart of town. 
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MICKY JONES 

Cars are not allowed on Mackinac Island but bicycles and horses fill the fronts of in-town shops on Huron Street. 

MACKINAC ISLAND 
THE BEST WAY TO BECOME A FUDGIE 

By trlt 8anderaon Jones 
contributing travel editor 

If you're an early bird, you've al
ready booked a room on Mackinac Is
land at their special spring rates. If 
you've always wanted to go to the is
land, but didn't think of booking early, 
you can still find some good rates as 
long as you're flexible with dates and 
places. 

Most Mackinac Island hoteliers and 
retailers open for business May 11. 
Fort Mackinac opens May 15. 

Whether you ferry across the Straits 
of Mackinac on an Arnold, Shepler or 
Star Line ferry, from Mackinaw City or 
St. Ignace, you enter the harbor the 
same way: cruising between the auto
matic lighthouse on the island's stone 
breakwater and the old wooden light
house at the end of Round Island. Ferry 
rates are $9.50 round trip. 

there are century-old cottages on 
the east and west bluffs each side of 
town. The Grand Hotel makes white 
pillared stripes above the west end of 
town and the Mission Point Resort 
makes red-roof-patches above the east. 

In between are the fudge shops, 
boutiques* hotels and bed and breakfast 
places that clutter the two or three 
streets above the waterfront. Above it 
all, reminding us of the island's history, 
is Fort Mackinac, one of three Macki
nac state historic parks. 

IF YOU'VE been to Mackinac Is
land, you recognize that picture. If you 
haven't, it's probably ;on your list of 
dream vacations. Spring and fall are 

the seasons to cut your travel costs and 
be a fudgie without braving the crowds. 

The Grand Hotel still has selected 
dates in May at the off-season rate of 
$89 per person, double occupancy, in
cluding breakfast, dinner, taxes and 
tips. That's $79 if you're a member of 
the Automobile Club of Michigan: 

You'll never get the Grand experi
ence at a better price. The rate is good 
through mid-June, but June is mostly 
booked; keep checking for cancella
tions/Call (800) 334-7263 or (906) 847-
3331. 

The Mission Point Resort at the op
posite end of town, is offering a pack
age instead of a spring discount. That's 
$299 a couple for two nights, weekdays, 
including breakfasts and one dinner; 
same package for a weekend is $359. 
Call (800) 833-7711 or (906) 847-3312. 
(see related Crossroads column.) 
. The best price in town is usually at 
the Murray Hotel or at The Inn on 
Mackinac, both run by the same owner. 
This year is no exception. The Murray 
starts at $39 per couple, the Inn at $49 
per couple, some dates excluded. The 
Murray is popular among travelers 
looking for good basic rooms at low 
prices. Check out the beautifully reno
vated rooms at the Inn, a colorful re
stored mansion two blocks east. Call 
(906)847-3361. 

THE OLDEST hotel on the island is 
the Island House built in 1852, restored, 

. and still a nice sprawl of white wood 
across the street from the boat harbor. 
They offer "The Summer of 42" rate, 
which is $42 per person, double occu

pancy weekdays. Call (906) 847- 3347. 
If you've never had a Pink Pony 

cocktail, you should definitely try one 
in the bar at the Chippewa Hotel. And 
if you would like to stay there, in.the 
heart of town, they are offering rooms 
in May for $50 a night per couple, ex
cept on Saturdays. In June, you get $10 
off their regular rates of $90 to $155. 
Call (906) 847-3341. 

There are three very popular accom
modations visible at the west end of 
town when the ferry docks. Best 
known, and many visitors favorite, is 

Hotel Iroquois which starts at $130 per 
couple through June 8 then goes up $40 
in summer. Call (906) 847-3321. • • , ' 

Lake View Hotel, a big white clap-, 
board sprawl across the street, is a 
good buy at $69 per person, double oc
cupancy, including breakfast and din
ner, if you can find your date at their 
rate. Call (906) 847-3384. . v 

The Windermere, a bed and break
fast inn, is $80-$100 per couple oh 
^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¢ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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' ' . MICKY JONES 

This carriage driver waits for riders at the ferry dock on Macki- -
nac Island. 
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Smokies welcome climbers 
By Elltn Qrider 
special writer 

It defends the claim as the most visited national park 
in the United States. The Great Smoky Mountains grace 
the states of Tennessee and North Carolina as part of the 
Blue Ridge Mountain chain. Within this unique ecosystem 
are found flora and fauna that exist no where else1 in the 
world. .__ ._.'.. 

Imade my first yislt to the Smoky Mountains with 
veterans of its steep winding roads* verdant green mead
ows, enchanting streams, and homesteads bearing wit
ness to a simpler way of life. >-" 

I began to make friends with the mountains by intro
ducing myself to their bounties. We hiked beginner trails 
and quiet woodland walkways. We picnicked beside 
streams that flowed into the Pigeon River. We hiked 
more difficult trails as our bodies became accustomed to 
uphill foot-travel. Eactuiay-and-With cachJtep Ibccame_ 
closer to the mountains surrounded by a bluish haze that 
earns them their distinctive name. 

J6yc« F«fck« 

The Chimney Tops offer a rewarding view to hikers alter a strenuous eight-mile climb in the 
Smoky Mountains. . J , 

AS A CHALLENGEever before us, the day came when 
we were ready to hike the Chimney Tops. I had condi
tioned my body for half of. my life, walking three miles a 
day, seven days^a week, almost 365 days a year. But the 
flat iands of southern Michigan do little to prepare a 
body, regardless of the age, for enduring the heights of 
true mountains. 

The hike to the Chimney Tops was rated difficult, a 
rating reserved for seasoned hikers. We had done ade

quate hiking. Our bodies and our minds told us that we -J' 
were ready. . J 

We began the eight mile climb well-fed and confident. ! \ 
The sway-back trails were steep, but we were young and ; < 
so was the day. Mile two began to wear our bodies as legs ' 
protested climbing the steep Incline. Lungs expanded to •', 
take In thinning air. Mite three found us weary. A short ! • 
rest and a granola snack renewed our spirit of mission. At ' • 
mile four, we prayed that the trail would lessen its angle ; ; 
of elevation. Mite five and six are a blur. Mile seven !•' 
caused our spirits toslir, we had endured this far, we can \.' 
make it now. 

* 
- - : - - . - . . . . ; . ; . . . . ' , , . • • . . . : • ; 

SIGNS ALONG the way had been our informers. The !« 
One before us read, "Chimney Tops - . 3 mites, Caution- -', 
steep and dangerous trail." . ~ 

We read the sign with curiosity but no apprehension. ,• 
We're almost there! .;.'; . - ' - . ' • _ \ 

__One more bend-and-wecouid seeit^RlsIng 10Ofeet, at • 
an angle popular to mountain goats, were the Chimney J 
Tops. And they did look like chimney tops from a dls- * 
tance, but up close they looked like a massive deposit of 5 
dark mountain material. Many weary hikers sat at the ) 
foot of the deposit. A few younger people were cavorting | 
on the huge, imposing metamorphlc material. Why'wasn't ^ 
anyone serious about goln$ up? My partner and I looked .' 
at one another. In that moment of emotional eye contact i 
our minds and hearts united; we were going to climb this l\ 

. mountain! . < 
Please turn to Page 12 
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New Orleans 
aU/var-over 
jazz volume 

AP — Tourists love the brass 
bands that blare out Dixieland music 
all day long in the French Quarter's 
Jackson Square, but merchants and 
residents in the heart of the ja2z cit
adel are suing to turn down, the vol
ume. • 

Their lawsuit, filed April 16, says 
the music is causing ""headaches, 
stress, buzzing in-the eardrums, loss 
of sleep, nervousness, irritability, 
mental and emotional turmoil." 

Jackson Square is Considered by 
many the heart of the French Quar 

- te r— the-oldest^e£tion-oi-th«'~eHy!-
The Mississippi River runs along one 
boundary of the square. The other 
boundaries are formed by St. Louis 
Cathedral and other historic build-

-iflfTliousing museums, shops, bars 
and apartments/ , . 

Stone sidewalks and a black iron 
fence form a perimeter around a 
small, grassy, tree-shaded park, at 
the center of which is a statue of An
drew Jackson cm hoiseback. 

Tourists flock to the square in 
good weather. Many have their por
traits painted or caricatures done by 
street artists who set up shop on the 
sidewalks. Others gather around the 
brass bands and throw money, into 
the musicians' hats or empty instru
ment cases. 

Music has been part of the scene 
for years, but Brad Thoren, one of 
the artists involved in the lawsuit, 
said that in the past couple of yeais 
too many musicians have been play
ing too loudly, too often. He's con
cerned that the excessive noise could 
damage the hearing of those exposed 
to it every .day. • . \ _. 

"You have to shout to' your cus
tomer to bjeJieard, That is a hazard. 
That's a proven fact," he said. 

- Anthony "Tuba Fats" Lacen said 
New Orleans, still suffering from an 
economic slowdown that hit in the 
early 1980s, needs all the tourist dol
lars it can get and restricting the 
musicians could drive away tourists. 

"If they're not interested in keep
ing our city alive, then what are they 
doing here?" Lacen asked. 

Thoren said the problem isn't so 
much professionals like Lacen. It's 
youngsters who don't play very well 
to begin with, playing in makeshift 
bands on weekends and afternoons 
after school. 
. With the growing number of musi

cians, there is growing competition 
for tpurist attention and money, said 
Lee Tucker, an artist, and French, 
Quarter resident. 

"The street performers them
selves have been competing against 
each other and the way they elimi
nate the competition Is to play loud
er," said Tucker. :';'• 
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TRAVEL/MAX 
iS NOW BOOKING 

1991 
\ HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE 

SPRING BREAK 
CRUISES AND PACKAGES 

Call Now! \ 

Thursday, May 10. 1990 O&E * * 1 1 B 

travel/ 
max 

851-7760 
i , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

POLICY FEATURES 
S .MOSr PRK-F.X1!>T1N<; CONDITIONS 

COVERED' 
UBKRAJ. UNDEKW RJTING m c i m 
moji pre-odsifnjj condrtion* *ruy 
be covered — if you qualify 

0? 
hialih hKiory i rx ludo pre 
condnionii 

fT/J 90%.'<:<ivcr.jgc wiili I imiuiUiry 
(~/j hi jm l Out-IMlicnl Ho«juul 
\X-i Benefit * 

0Oujriniccd Renewable KiOV 

0! 
s o PHYSICAL K.XAM OK I O M ; 
IKAt.ni HISTORY** - c'»i» il } ,>.ir • 

Mia* 

CALL 24 HOURS 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 8 3 - 8 8 0 0 

GLOBE LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

fPet$yire Inn 
Boarding 
without 
cages in 
a loving 
home 
environment 

Call for free brochure 

642-6842 

mess is a cruise 

TMV1L UftVSCB MO. 

425-5834 
32911 W*t(Cfi Av f tX * « Vency 

V^JUarxl 48185 

the smart start plan 
to Mackinac Island 
Continued from Page 10 

weekdays, $100-125 weekends. Call 
(906) 847-3301. 

Somehow I've missed the Pontlac 
Lodge across > from the: ferry dock, 

• but it listed last year at summer 
ratesof $112.50. Call (906)847-3364. 

Some people overlook the Stone-
cliff Resort which is a carriage ride 
out "of town. Fans love the privacy 
-Y-ou--c-an- -choose-betweefvHhe-- old* 
stone mansion and condominiums. 
Call (906) 847-3355 

CONDOS Wltil microwaves and 
refrigerators but no real kitchen 
rate are $89 per couple, with room 
for two more at $15 a head, through 
June 7 then prices go up to $99. 
Mansion rooms aic the same, bui the 
restaurant doesn't open until Ma> 
25, so you must, go to town for meals 
until then. The deluxe condo with 
kitchen is a one-room studio for 
$109; after June 7, $119. 

Don't overlook a great assortment 
of very interesting b&bs on the is
land. I haven't stayed in them all but 
I've visited most. The Chamber of 
Commerce says that you can take 20 
lo 25 peicent off summer lates for 

this time ol ; C J I . bui call jfleud be 
cause aome don'topci. when the.rest 
of the island gears up for summer. 

. Five places are officially listed as 
b&b accommodations. These. rates 
are summer rates, per couple. The 

"Metivler Inn is approximately $120 
for a room in this large private 
home-ajid Is the most expensive. Call 
(906) 847-6234. The Inn on Mackinac 
would bt my choice at $49 

-~Haati^~f83{Hnn'rra^-ti*atitiiUT--arr 
tiquc furniture in a^argt.house on 
the main street c-ast of the fort. 
Rooms cost $72 mid-week, Call (906) 
847-6244. 

The colonial-style Cloghaun Cot
tage with seven rooms is approxi
mately $40. Call (906) 847-3885.1 ha
ven't toured Bogan Lane Inn but it 
lists at about $53 Call (906) 847-
3439 J 

AND THEN there are tourist 
homes, all $42 to $50 in season: La 
Chance Cottage (906) 847-3526, 20 
rooms on three floors east of the 
fort; Pine Cottage (906) 847-3820 
next door on Main St.; McNally (906) 
847-3565 near the ferry, Small Point 
(906) 847-3758 a home set by itself at 
Mission Point, Bayview Cottage 

Stunning shots 
of Yorkshire set 
for photo tour 

A photography workshop is set to 
tour one of Britian's loveliest re
gions, Yorkshire. 

The Yorkshire tour, July 8-21, will 
give you the opportunity to photo
graph wondrous sites of the moors, 
dales and coast while professional 
photographers assist you with in
struction. 

You will begin the tour in Carlisle, 
England, where you will visit 
Threave Castle to photograph the 
castle's romantic setting 

The next day yoi> will stop to pho 
lograph an ancient stout circle and 
scenery of the lake district and then 
a visit to Dove cottage, home of poet 
William Wordsworth. 

You will then be situated in Ripon 
and you will use the small market 
town in the heart of Yorkshire as a 
base for the next 10 days. 

Daily excursions from Ripon will 
lead you to photograph all areas of 
the seacoast near Yorkshire. Many 
attractions you will photograph are 

associated ivittt great" literary works 
such as Ail Creatures Great and 
Small, Wutheriny Heights, Jane 
Eyre and Robin Hood. Some one-
day, stops include the abbey ruins of 
Jervaulx, Rievaulx, Fountains and 
Whitby. 

The trip will be topped off with a 
visit to York, a medieval city of nar
row streets, museums and one of the 
loveliest minsters in England. 

Before leaving for home, the trip 
will end with a visit to Hadrian's 
Wall.'the -inciem Romar. fortifica 
lion. 

The photography Workshop tour is 
$2,100 and includes round-trip air
fare, 12 nights accommodations at 
bed and breakfast establishments 
and admission to historical monu
ments. 

For more information and reser
vations for the trip, call Nancy Goff 
of Ann Arbor at (313) 973-1251 or 
Cheryl Hogiie of Saline at (313) 429-
0594. 

"MichiganLands" 
Largest Selection of Swimwear 

Sizes . . 5-44 
women men children 

J. Roch«tt»i Rd. 
$o<j1h KD1 Pkuo 

R©ChOl!«f 656-4507 

THE STAR IS BACK! 
COME CRUISE WITH US 

Treat that someone to the best view of the Detroit and 
Windsor.skyllne Enjoy Jerfifjc food Jive ejiterlalnmont 
and fantastic service. 

The Star is the perfect setting for any occasion 

The Star Specializes In 
* Anniversaries . ' Christmas . * Weddingsv 

'Birthday Parlies Parties ' "Reunions 
• Customer Appreciation ' Employee Parlies • Groups of Any 

- --'Dinners' - — — - T h e m * Cruises —: • — — Kind 

for rose ivo i iom ond information to l l . Groups U 5 or more) Coll 

(313)259-9161 (313)259-9160 
Ma|or credit Cards accepted. 

Gift certificates are always avolloblo. Reser vatloni o«ept«d year round. 

THE STAR OF DETROIT 
The Best View of the City 

, I mmmmmmm*** i I 

, MlCKV vi*-~ 

Visitors headed to Mission Point Resort are sion Point otter springtime packaye tours for 
escorted with a carriage ride from the ferry to weekend-bound couples, 
the inn. Many Mackinac Island resorts likeMis-

(906) 847-3295; and Hart's Haven Or call fsland Condo Rentals 1,906/ int Cnambei oi Commerce and ask 
(906)847-3854 a small motel two 847-3260 oi Voyageui Inn condos for advice :906; 847 J?83 o. 847 
streets above the ferry dock. (906) 847:6175 If ill ?ise fails dll. .5416 

Southfield hosts 
Niagara Falls trip 

The City of Southfield, Cultural 
Arts, Parks and Recreation De
partment has coordinated two 
weekend trips, Aug. 17-19 and Aug. 
24-26, to the Shaw Festival at Ni
agara On-The-Lake, near Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. 

The price for the tour is $319 
based on double occupancy and in
cludes transportation, two nights 
accommodations at the new 
Queen's Landing Hotel and a din
ner at the Obah Inn. 

Also included in the package are 
tickets to two theatre productions 
and Sunday admission to I-Max 
Theatre in Niagara Falls. 
,-For more information, call 354-

4717, • ' • • - . - • • - . • 
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PAINT CREEK GOLF CLUB :-\± 
North OakJands' Hidden Jev/ei ^ 

"Private Yet Unique y Comfottabie __ • ' ^ ^ 

.u/ . . ' - .>^i^;v.- ; . . . . - i . . iv.- ; 'AJU^Wij*.A>. Q . ! • 

18 viidiienyiuCj Hotes 
Iraditioiidi Ciuo Aiiitfuitifes 

Ex^otieni Dining 

For private "Course and Facility' 
Tour Gall 6*J-469i 

GOLFCi-UB .,..;. 
123/5 SlaQ'Jn la^eprior- . M> 46035 • 

(313) 693-4695 - - - ^ 

Jf you^thought it was going to be 

Economy Car 
$17QQ 

X / , s Z/ pet weekend day 

)xi 3-dayweeknd 

Unlimited Mileage 
titVMiiK'urLwlAK-i^cUir.iif SllW pcrdiy -thru (r\xrhlk. 

Lincoln Goniinenta! 
+ $ 

per 3-a\ty\veetend 

Unlimited Mileage 
Con timml loss Dcawg: Wiihvr $U99 {pretty wrV '̂intiilflNe.' 

UxjwrSfaRChjru-rtnlaiScjriCaund 
, TruA Renal, hcacSin mosi 8oj£t office* 

fVjrkjfslnforminonirvlreKrsabciriSsOiS 

1 hink about this. Think about spending 'the 
weekend enjoyingyouiseif. Relax by die lake. V&tth 
a sunset(torn a hilltop Get back to narurt. Or back to 
the dtynightlife. Wherev'eryou reolftO; we'll make it 
cveii beiiti, with the Weekend Geia\vay i'roni Bu'dgri 
Ren I a Gai:Olle^alid thiuagh May ^0.1990. at /••'.--
panicipatinglegations only. Availability is limited ) 
Cat; must be picked up between noon Thursda) and 
nobn Friday and returned to imtinglocation by 6 p m. 
Monday There will be a $5 perday surchatge for 
dnversundet 25 and a Si5pet day surcharge for 
renters imderil r-\\tckend- is<lefined as -aiiy-thrce----
days;bewycn 12 noon Thursday and 6:00 p.m. 
Monday. Refueling services, taxes and optional items 
are additional. Normalremat requirvmems and 
'restrictions may apply. Offer not available in 
conjunction with any othcrpromotion or dixouni 
for information or reservations, call Budget: 

355-7900. ••-• 

Gv4fuc* 

car arotrut* rental 

1 ¾ ^iiatt IS/forteyis on Bu^a. 
-V 

• Bimungham -1000 East Maple • Livonia -• 34500 Hyniouth Road 
• Sow'ihficld-24575\\fet 12-MilcRoad • .W«rrcu--3l993yanp>'kc 

• Aiin Arbor -200South Ashley • Detroit Mcuu Airport ' 
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Maine sailing 
The Schooner Rqseway, a 137-

foot windjammer, is offering half 
week sailing cruises In the Penob
scot Bay In Maine throughout the 
summer. 

The Roseway sails from Cam
den, June through September, and 
has provided passengers with a 
unique sailing excursion' for 15 
years. : • ' . - . : " . 
' All meals are provided during 

_ibeicrulse;and-are-prepared by êtf-" 
pert hands over a traditional wood 
stove. A Down East lobster bake on 

,a deserted Island is marked as the 
highlight of the trip. 

The windjarajning crulsejsJ335 
per person, the^ Roseway also of
fers a six day cruise throughout the 
season. ; ' " 

For more information, write to 
Yankee Schooner Cruises, P.O. Box 
696P, Camden, Maine, 04843 or 
call (800) 255-4449. 

St. Maarten 
marriage 

Some couples are breaking tradi
tion and planning their wedding 
away from home. 

St. Maarten, a sparkling island in 
the Caribbean, is playing host to 
more weddings each year. St. Maar
ten encourages couples to enjoy the 
tropical flowers and blue sea for a 
perfect wedding party and honey
moon spot. 

T'.'c St. Maarten Chamber of Com

merce will arrange a representative 
on the Island to take care of all the 
nuptial details including church and 
clergy, photographer, flowers and 
catering. 

And if your wedding plans fall be
tween mld-AprU and mid-December, 
you'll save 30 to 50 percent on hotel 
rates. 

For more Information on getting 
married on St. Maarten island, write 
to the St. Maarten Chamber of Com
merce, P.O. Box 454, Philipsburg, St. 
MajrtjniJ!ietherland8--ArrtiHesr<)r 
"caTTthe International number, 011-
5995-23590. ' 

Bicyclists, 
listen up! 

The League of Michigan Bicyclists 
is sponsoring a Shoreline Bicycle 
Tour, west route, July 28 through 
Aug. 4. 

The tour begins in New Buffalo 
and ends a week later in Traverse 
City marking a 350-mile ride 
through some of Michigan's most 
spectacular scenery. 

All camping gear and luggage will 
be transported by truck which will 
allow riders to travel light and enjoy 
the passing towns and lakeside. 

Breakfast and dinner will be 
served by local service groups at 
each overnight stop. 

The west route Is only open to 500 
riders. The east route is open to 250 
riders. For an application to partici
pate, write to the League of Michi
gan Bicyclists, P.O. Box 16201, Lans
ing, 48901 or call Dick Klecka at 
(616)780-3298. 

Ann Arbor" 
agency buys 
travel land 
in rainforests 

In ttie spirit of environmental 
preservation, Jouneys International 
of Ann Arbor is purchasing One.acre 
of tropical rain forest In the name of 
each participant who signs up for 
any trip in Asia, Africa or Latin 
America between how and July 1, 

„1990^--—-,_.—i. _*—:— 

- Through the Earth Preservation 
Fund, a non-profit sister or'ganija-
tlbnof Journeys, rain foresf habitat 
in Costa Rica or Belize will be pur
chased and donated to private envi
ronmental organizations in those 
countries. 

Since 1978 Journeys has-offered 
guided, small group tours interested 
in nature and cultural explorations 
around the world. Many programs 
Include local guides from indigenous 
tribes and itineraries which fre
quently Include hiking and camping 
In national parks and remote wilder
ness areas that are still unprotected. 

Most Journeys programs are 10-24 
days and average $90 per day for 
land costs. Destinations Include 
Nepal, India, New Guinea, Japan, 
Hawaii, Alaska/Costa Rica, Peru, 
Ecuador, Belize/Argentina, Mexico, 
Kenya,'Tanzania, Rwanda, Botswa
na, Zimbabwe and Madagascar. 

— For more information, call (800) 
255-8735 or write to Journeys, P.O. 
Box 2658-R6, Ann Arbor, 48106. 

Reaching 
the top 
Continued from Page 10 

THE CLIMB was not easy, nor 
was it the most difficult thing I had 
ever done. Physically, it was a defi
nite test of endurance. Mentally, the 
thought of falling quickened the 
clinging impulse. Emotionally,! was 
at the peak off awareness as the 
body and soul merged to achieve a 
goal. 

We elirribed the Chimney Tops. 
—The-vlew- wasa-^orHon oh>uf -prizer-

The solitude was healing. The graiv 
deur of the mountains surrounding 
us opened our senses to the magni
tude of the creation. 

I will always feel a special bond 
with the Smoky Mountains. I was' 
only a guest then, but they treated 
me well. T gave them my footsteps. 
They gave me determination, appre
ciation and the insight that the 
mountain is worth the climb. 

I 

•!*• 
JOYCE FEL2KE 

Michigan 
bed& 

break fa 

FREE 
bed® Breakfast 

. Guide 
Gall 

1300-545-2Y&5 
Ask Tor Operator 8 

MICHIGAN 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. i t s 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. • 

It's quick. It's easy 
And it's the law. 

. ^ : ^ , 

The breathtaking views of the Smokies captivate hikers with 
(he peace of the wilderness mountains. 

Anniversary for Texas 

The_"Texa8" show will cele
brate 25 years of music in the 
Palo Duro Canyon from June 
through August. 

Farmers, ranchers and Indians of 
1880 Texas will come to life again 
this summer while celebrating the 
25th season of "Texas," a musical 
drama written by Pulitzer Prize 
winner Paul Green. 

The production will be staged in 
the Pioneer Amphitheatre at the 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park sur
rounded by the canyon's majestic 
cliffs near Amarillo and Canyon, 
Texas. 

The 1990 season will open on June 
13 and play nightly except on Sun
days through Aug. 25. This year four 
opening nights of celebration will be 
presented June 13-16. 

Celebrating its silver anniversary, 
the show has entertained more than 
two million visitors. Last year, 
101,000 people came from every 

state and 100 foreign countries, ac
cording to production reports. 

"Texas" is the story of the strug
gles and collaborations of farmers 
and ranchers who settle on Texas 
land. The settlers bring a railroad 
and a new town to the 1880 wilder
ness.. 

The production is credited for 
stage effects including a--storm 
which explodes in thunder and light
ning and a surprise Indian attack 
during a rousing hoedown. 

The audience will also be captivat
ed by the death speech of a dying In
dian chief: 
• For reservations or information, 
write to Texas, P.O.Box 268, Can
yon, Texas, 79015, or call (806) 655-
2181. 

Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
sj/yimwear 
custom made ~ 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

Select just the right 
fabric and pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 

\GBeac/i/ ($(Hiad J$c6\ 

Hunters Square 
Orchard Lake Rd, 

• at 14 Mile Rd. '. 
Farmington Hills 
626-0254 

Come See Our New Store 
Just Opened fn 

Rochester! 
1144 E. Fourth St. 

ROCHESTER 
650-0412 

iWrWMrWWWm 

Radisson-
Harbour Inn 
Sandusky 

AT THE ENTRANCE 
JTO CEDAR POINT" 

E A R L Y $KQ0O 
SEASON FROM ' 0 9 PER ROOM 
Sunsetssparkllngonthebay. Luxurious 
lakeside rooms and suites. Sumptuous 
dining — elegant or casual. Exciting 
entertainers. Quiet conversation. A spec
tacular spa and Indoor pool. 
The. Radls$6n Harbour Inn— perfect 
for you and your family — at the center 
of Ohio's North Shore vacatlonland. 
Adjacent to the Harbour Marina and 
next door to Cedar Point. Ask about our 
exciting adventure packages. 

AT CEDAR POINT ENTRANCE 
MOI CLEVELAND ROAD 
SANDUSKY. OHIO 44470 

For Reservations Call UI9) «7-2500 . 
- OR 1-800-3»»}) ' 

a Triptik to f ind 
our new Laurel Park Regional Center 
Gome visit AAA Michigan's newest 
location, the Laurel Park Regional 
Center in Livonia. Serving 
Farmington, Plymouth and Livonia.' 

You'll find all of our traditional 
membership, Triptiks and insurance 
services, all un^er one roof. Plus 
there's a complete travel agency that 
is open to everyone, members and 
non-members alike. Office hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weeLuvc 

Located near the intersection of 
6 Mile and Newburgh roads (just 
east of 1-275), our Regional Center 
is part of the Laurel Park Place 
shopping malL-home to Jacobson's 
x.vl more than 40 other specialty 

/stores and restaurants. We're in 
the same building as the 
AMC Theaters. 

AAA Tr.iwl A • ll-M' ll.lv | H « of I it I N 

V\\ month ,nul i ,i 
proltsMiMi.il Ir.ix * 
lulp HI pi.innin'.: \ t t o u r , i n i l -

AAAMtehJgon / ! 

You can't do better than all As.' •o« 

Farmington Hills 
29304 Orchard Lake Rd 
(Just South of 13 Mile) 
932-3000 

Plymouth 
549 Ann Arbor Rd 
Riverbank Square 
455-1980 

AAA 
TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

- j 

'.irk ItY-i 

CifllfiQ 
Burtell-Coxfor d-McAtthur<Wireman General Agency 
41804 ForJRoaJ 
981-5100. 

Fartplngion. 
l3och-Burrcll-McPherson-Rchn\ General Agency 
23603 Farmington Raid ' 
471-6082. 

Batman-Fischer General Agency 
3)120 Twelve Mile I W 1 , 
489-1170 - : 

Fanning! on HillsGeneral Agcnc>\ 
29906 Orchard Lake Ro.iJ 
851-0400 

\ o u t .in 

Gr.inJ River General Agency 
287)1 Grand River 
471-2)45 

A A A Michigan West SalesCenter 
)ll90IUttsvrtyR.Ml| 
661-6200 

Livonia • 
Cunningham General Agency ] -
9170MlJJ!cMtR.uJ 
261-8000 

Hammond-Mutual General Agency 
29865 Six Mile Road 
425 4810 

. Ml OXX 111'' o l 

Livonia Central General Agency 
18499 Farmington Road 
4.74 0766 

Livonl.i Gener.il Agency 
H706 Plymouth Raul 
522-44M h • 

Livonia MiJ-CitV General Agency 
15273 Famiingron Raid 
261-9370 ' ' . • 

Western Wayne Sales Office 
3802)> Schoolcraf; Rood 
468-7494 

' / • • ' . 

i slnn .ind nistir.iin r 

MilforJ 
Bruce Kaier General Agency 
5)2 NoriK Main 
(585-7000 . . 

Frcxl Marsh General Agency 
)20 Union, Suite 2 
681-2220.' ' 

Northvillt 
Northville General Agency 
200 North Center Street 
349-2 HO 

Kc\i . 
Novl General Agency 
24l50NovlRo>J,S.jlteB-l 
347-6969 ' , 

or » l i \ i k xour loi .il Wl lox i I'.im 

Phmpmh 
Greater Plymouth General Agency 
9)76 L.lley Raid -
459-1050 . . v-

Wt t t Bloomflt l j 
West nfvxHofield Genera! Agency 
5755 Wesi Maple RaxJ, Suite 10) 
7)7-2250 • 

W o i l i n d 

Wayne-Csntv^n-WcMlandCSeneral Agency 
25)5 Skxith Wayne R.vvJ 
722^2620 

Waync-WestlandGenecal Agency 
5955 North Wayne R tuJ 
326 4642 

-> 4 f~t M I < | ! H " i ^ . 
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Rigorno Sunglass, a subsidiary of the Sunglass Hut, sells only top-of-the-line, advanced 
optics, designer sunglasses at its shop in Laurel Park in Livonia. 

Single item stores crop up 
By Gerald Frawlay 
^taff writer 

Almost everyone's been to one of those super-duper 
markets that.sells everything from cheese dip to 
computers, but what about a store that sells only sun
glasses? Ties? Music boxes? Cheese cake? 

A newer trend in retailing is the super specialty 
store — stores that sell only one.item, follow one 
theme or offer one service. While not a huge trend, 
more and more super specialties have been cropping 
up. •-

Linda Hyde, vice president of retail intelligence 
system at Management Horizons, a subsidiary of 
Price Waterhouse, said super specialties have met 
with mixed reactions in the retailing world. Some, 
like Just Sox, Tie Rack, Sox Appeal and the San Fran
cisco Music Box Company have proven It's a work
able idea, she said, but many others (ail. 

"Performance during the last three or four years 
has been mixed — some have very big sales, but 
some have had very low sales," she said. "There's an 
extremely high turnover in shops like these." 

Linda Jones, manager of the San Francisco Music 
Box Company at Twelve.Oaks Mall in Novi, said 
super specialty stores face obstacles, but they can. 
succeed.^'If it's outrageous enough and good enough, 
it will work. It think it's definitely a trend that can 
work." . / . 

WITH EIGHT stores throughout Michigan and 
nearly 100 stores across the country, selling music 
boxes is apparently one specially item that works, 
Jones said. 

"It's a very'giftable* item." ; 
Because specialty stores sett only one item, owners 

and managers have to be very knowledgeable about 
their market, she said. "Knowing what the customers 
want and who they are is extremely important. 

"I would have to say that service is even more im
portant than selection," she. said. Specialty store 
shoppers expect merchandise to be the best and sales
people to be more helpful and knowledgeable. 

Price Waterhouse's Hyde said since specialty 
stores put so much emphasis on one item or theme, 
•the product r-nst be either an extremely hot item or 

'Location is absolutely 
critical for these stores 
— most of them are hot 
destination stores.' 

— Linda Hyde 
analyst 

something so different it generates its own excite
ment. 

: "For many of them, it's a concept that has a short 
life — they focus on a product that's going to be hot 
for a couple years," Hyde said. "After a while, the 
excitement dies down." 

Some super specialty stores avoid this by offerings 
timeless goods or services, like socks or ties, but 
these have a greater difficulty competing against 
major retailers, Hyde said. 

Little Doubles, according to manager and co-owner 
Lorl Krause, breaks from traditional super special
ties because Its product is neither a fad item or an 
item that can be found in other stores. 

LITTLE DOUBLES, in Appelgate Square at 
Northwestern and Inkster roads in.Farmington Hills, 
makes personalized statuettes. 

"We take several pictures of someone (or they can 
work from pictures brought in by customers) melt 
them into an acrylic and then cut the acrylic with a 
laser into statues," Krause said. "It's very unique and 
people love to give them as gifts." 

The statues, which start at $30 and can cost consid
erably more depending on the complexity of the 
piece, make good ornaments, wedding cake decora
tions, card holders ahd personal mementos. > ' 

"We don't depend on people walking by and stop
ping In — you really can't," Krause said. "The trick is 
to generate excitement for a project." 

Krause said she has made the statuettes for other 
stores in the mall so when people see them they will 
ask where the stores got them. Krause also tries to 
attend party planning meetings whenever possible. 

PRICE WATERHOUSE'S Hyde said super special
ty stores depend on the heavy traffic generated by 
the malls, particularly enclosed malls, in which they 
frequently are located. "Location Is absolutely criti
cal for these stores — most of them are not destina
tion stores. 

"There are probably only a few high street loca
tions In places like New York and Los Angeles.where 
a super specialty store can survive without a mall," 
she said. . 

Many super specialties depend on impulse buying, 
Hyde added."People are intrigued by what they see 
In the window and decide to buy It." 

Diana Boesky, manager at Rigorno Sunglass in 
Laurel Park mall In Livonia;said that while the super 
specialty stores rely on Impulse buying to some de
gree, more and more of them sell specialized prod
ucts that don't appeal to the casual buyer. 

Rigorno Sunglass sells only top-of-the-llne sun
glasses made with the most current technology and 
by top designers. Sunglasses range from $30 to more 
thanJMOO. 

Lisa Pilnlck, a Rigorno Sunglass employee, 
tries on a pair of Revo sunglasses designed 
to cut glare, brightness; and harmful ultra
violet and Infrared rays. 

"It seems hard to believe that someplace that sells 
only one thing can survive, let alone succeed, but wo 
do It by selling that one thing better than everyone 
else," Boesky said. 

Super specialty stores .benefit from people's per
ceptions.that they sell a finer product than a regular 
store carrying similar items, she said. "In a lot of 
cases, we are selling a better product. 
' "What we're selling here, in addition to the'prod-
uct, Is knowledge," she said. "When they leave, they 
realize they are not going to go to the gas station and 
get the same sunglasses." 

--'-W- -f T f £ -, <£ 

Post-production firm 

By R.J. King 
staff writer 

How many people know a 27-
year-old president who dons over
alls and assumes^ the role of car
penter to keep costs down at his 
rapidly expanding post-produc
tion company in West Bloom-
field? 

"I didn't get through painting 
until 11:30 p.m.," said Bryan 
Peruski, president of Key Multi 
Media. He is no stranger to late 
hours as he also belts out lead vo
cals for local rock band Exit. 

A firm believer in hands-on 
management, Peruski attributes 
a show business background and a 
strong work ethic, which includes 
16-hour days, with doubling his 
company's revenues in each of 
the last four years. 

On a tour of a new editing suite 
whic,h is almost complete, 
Peruski explained the rows of vi
deo tape decks, monitors and spe
cial effects equipment are rented 
out to independent producers. 

THE PRODUCERS, who pay 
either $150 or $250 an hour de
pending on their needs, often ar
rive armed with yards of video 
tape footage ready to'be'edited 
into television commercials, doc
umentaries or films. :. . • 

But as Peruski pointed out 
some of the room's highlights, he 
was more apt to discuss the in
stallation of a new floor, floor 
modeling and cabinets as if he 
were rehearsing for an upcoming 
segment of "This Old House." 

By Peruski's recollection, he 
has undertaken seven expansions 
since '1985, when the company 
first started producing and film
ing television commercials for 
area,businesses, most of which, 
appeared on local cable channels. 

Today, no longer behind the 
camera, the company has evolved 

from filming to providing produc-' 
ers with the special effects equip-

~menTIhey"nee"d to rrY;Ske~T>eTsple~ 
fly, run faster or walk on water. 

"Steven Spielberg isn't going to 
come In here and do his latest," 
Peruski admitted. "But we can 
make the picture shrink, do flips, 
tumbles, just about anything you 
can think of." 

But like any business started 
with a prayer, Peruski said he 
and his partner/Brian Belanger, 
who. left Key Multi Media in 1988 
to open a production company, 
struggled through the first two 
years before realizing there was 
a future in the business. 

"I remember "we spent $40-
apiece to install a phone line and 
do some advertising," Peruski re
called. "Then ii was simply a 
matter of knocking on doors. By 
the end of our first month, we had 
enough money to pay the rent and 
we went from therev^ 

AFTER POSTING revenues of 
$40,000 in the first year, Peruski 
projected that the company will 
gross close to $1 million this year. 
The equipment alone is valued at 
over $500,000. 

^ But how does a vocalist of such 
former rock bands as Black Dia
mond and Ground Zero transcend 
from the limelight of center stage 
to overseeing the day-to-day op
erations of a post-production 
company? 

"It Isn't all that easy making a 
living as a vocalist for a band, 
and it's tough trying to find a job 
right out of college," he said. 
"But I suppose from Michigan 
State (University), to now really 
has been an evolution." 

After graduating In 1983 with 
an advertising degree, Peruski 
worked as an intern at WRIF-FM 
in Southfie.ld for one year without 
pay in addition to managing funds 

private 
in West 

for RCLB PrdtfuctsTU 
venture capital firm 

-Bteomf ieldr- . . _ ~ 
Realizing a career in radio pro

gramming was short on potential, 
Peruski took on a full-time posi
tion with RCLB Products. It was 
in the process of coordinating ad
vertising for the company that he 
became intrigued with the pros
pect of filming commercials. 

"Did he tell you how we met?" 
asked Belanger, who owns Sus
tained Image Productions in 
Plymouth. "His father, Charles 
Peruski, was cutting my mother's 
hair at Robert & Charles Hair
dressers in West Bloomfield. 
They got to talking and that's how 

'WemeVf 
With a handshake, the pair 

agreed to open their own produc
tion company. Borrowing the 
equipment they needed from 
friends (lights, video camera, 
cables .and microphones), they 
earned $650 for their first shoot, 
a commercial for a local salon. 

FTom there, they produced 
similar spofif for local companies, 
including the Medical Weight 
Loss Clinic and WXYZ-TV7, both 
in Southfleld. By plowing what 
money they could back Into the 
company, Peruski said the pair 
started to buy their own equip
ment. 

"WE THOUGHT we were real
ly on to something when we pur
chased a typewriter," Peruski 
laughed. "After a few months; we 
started purchasing other equip
ment and borrowing cameras and 
microphones from Continental 
Cablevislon. . " ; 

"About three years ago, we 
purchased a camera for $5,000 
and then went whole hog, buying 
everything from decks to moni
tors so we didn't have to keep 
going to other post-production 
companies to finish our work." 

Own the 
Thickest 
Foam Filled 
Storm Door 
In America! 

SEARS BEST 
INSULATED STORM DOOR 1 

$249.44 

1 5/8 thick, tttlcker 
than any foam door 
made. 

Foam 
insulation in 
frame and 
double wall] 
kickpanel. 

» 

4 self. 

i 

•Magnetic 
weather 
seals, as 
used in "• 
refrigerators, 
lock out wind 
and dust. 

Combination 
vinyl and. 
brush-type 
bottom 
seal. 

PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE. 
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4¾ 
Sizes: 32" x 80" or 
36" x 80" ...Custom sizes 
available at slightly higher 
prices. . 
Six models and styles 
available In various colors. 
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CROSSBUCK FULLVIEW HIUTE TRADITIONAL FULMTE SIDEUTE 

Our Good 
Quality Storm 
Doors Value 

Priced At 
$149.66 Plus 
Installation. 

££*£§ 
w^moQ*ifX»wriri 
andamombtirror* 

...348-9200 

...681-9900 
Ann Arbor........... . . . . . . . 769-8900 Novl .». . . 
Dearborn .. .:^ 336-0100 Pontlac ..'.. . wi '»wwv 
Rlnt . ; . . . . . .. .'-. •.' 733-4400 Port Huron .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 987-7000 
Highland Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 868-1300 Rosevllle 293-8000 
Lincoln Park ... . . . . . . . . . . 383-7000 Sterling Heights ;. 247-1600 
Livonia . . . - . . . . . . . . . . , « . - . . . . . . 476-60,00 Troy . . . . : . . . . - . .7 585-1000 ^ L I V O , 476-6000 
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business people 
r] Thomaa P. O'Counor of Livonia 
was elected chairman of Committee 
C-24 on'Building Seals and Sealants 

"With ASTM (the American Society 
•for Testing and Materials. O'Connor, 
•is vice president and architectural 
'bonsgltant for Smith, Hinchraan & 

He is 

joined the Florida bank in December-
1988 as a system administrator. 

Laura Brosnan, formerly of Livo
nia; joined the staff of WOMC-FM. 
She will broadcast from midnight 
until 5 a.m. Monday through Friday. -: 

- Glna Schremser, a Canton resi
dent, was promoted to creative su-

igan Dental Association. 
Paler, who lives in Farmington 

Hills, graduated from the University 
of Michigan School of Dentistry and 
Wayne State University, 

He's a general dentist and a Fel
low of "the International College" of 
Dentists aria a member of the Acade-Grylis Associates in Detroit, n e i s a 

member of the American Instltute.of was uruiuuiwi w-ureauve »u- - * *--—»— --* 
Architects, the Michigan Society of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ { H i p ^ M a r k e t l r i r t V ^ of ^ ° 1 ^ ^ f o r 

my of Gener^v.Dejiustr^-Vandj-the--rTara)'Boston 

. work and the National Hospice Or-
ganiwtion. 

J. Kevin Connolly has been named 
food and beverage director for the 
Embassy Suites Hotel-Livonia. Prior 
to that appointment, Connolly served ^ 
injjimijaxjjo^ilion for-the Sheratoir~JJoIneTtheaccounting and audit staff 

Eddie S. Trent of Plymouth and 
Larry Ray and Robert Allison of 
Northville have been appointed sales 
associates for. at the Coldwell Bank
er Plymouth/Northvllle branch. 

Wehd^milluitfiardfinLiatyt4»-afr: 

ArcbUecUancUte^^^ Children. 
iBttlMing-COdrBoarTof Appeals for 
the city of Livonia. 

. V. Beth Whitledge, a native of 
•Livonia, was^prbmoted to bank ofifl-
; cer by NCNB National Bank of Flor
ida. Whitledge is an opera.tions offi
cer and system administrator in the— 
geheral services division. She earned 

-her bachelor's degree-in mar keting-
jtt Michigan State University. She 

Masius Benton & Bowles/ Bloom-
field Hills. 

She earned a master's degree Irr 
communication and a bachelor'sde- • 
gree in business management and 
communication from. Eastern'Michi-
gan University. . :; ; ,-,, 

RonaldI J^Paler, DDS, has been re
elected to a second, one-year term as-
secretary of the 5,000-member Mich-

Mary E. MacGregor of Livonia 
has been appointed director of public 
relations and marketing for Angela 
Hospice Home Care of Livonia , 

She is a graduate of Oakland Com
munity : College school of business 
management "and Detroit Practical 
Nursing Center. 

MacGregor also is a member of 
the Public Relations Non-Prof it Net-

*«<*« • 0 / ^ 

;/° for alt the things she's done for you ... 
Isn't It Time for 

O'ou 'Odds''To Say 

'Thankjyou Mother Other Fox Jackeis 
Specially Priced 

Starting at 
$397 

Through 
Saturday 

Only 

This Natural 
Blue Fox 

Jacket is the 

perfect way. 

$567 

; % DETROIT 873-8300 7373 Third Ave. 
%JBLOOMFIE!.D HILI3 642-3000 1515 N. Woodward Ave. 

*'/<>- _ — . 

-3*hat /599 

M»)dk CraHi Cinji Accepted 
DirtrfcS'j O w Fiwrinj AniUNe 

The Classic 
gift for Mom. 
This Mother's Day, give her 
a gift with a stroke of elegance. 
Parker pen and pencil set. 
Reg. 34.00 V/lfiM 

Sale Lo set 
Additional fine writing instruments 
and gift items on sale now through 
June 30,1990. 

FREE ENGRAVING available from 
Parker now through 7-31-90. 

15 locations throughout Southern 
Michigan to serve you. . 

'For location nearest ydu, call 

(313) 967-0300 or 
1(800)462-1853 

[mcmiEYm 
lorrice mooters 

Service. Supplies. Solutions. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

atany U.S.-Post QfficeV'•-.';-.'•" 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

m 
The First Annual 

DETROIT 
NTIQU 

SHOW and SALE 

m 

ADMISSION 

$4.00 
i < » 0 TOR « I 11<*» 

0+.f*k\*tX% 
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K(f(iv*r<MrfWmi.-. Or* *co» b-nx/vi 

At the 
Michigan Exposition 

& Fairgrounds 
1120 West Slate Fair Avenue in Detroit 

{Eight Mile Road and Woodward Avenue): 

M'M^igSffi. 
SAT. • MAY 19 « » 
SUN. • MAY 20 « . 

Pat Bunker has been named direc
tor of catering vfor the Embassy 
Suites Hotel-Livonia. She previously 
was. catering manager at Holiday 
Inn Livonia West. 

Lyle Davis of Canton has been ap
pointed marketing director for the 
Romulus Marriott He will manage 
all sales, marketing and advertising 
functions for the 251-.room full-ser
vice hotel, which opens June 18, 

Davis, a Central Michigan Univer
sity, graduate, has worked for Mar
riott Corp. for eight years. . ; 

m 

unsettled 
problem. 

Your generous Torch Drive i\h 
donation can provide shelter Jjff 
and clothes for the homeless, [' 

F̂  

of Schmalz & Co., certified public ac
countants 'arid business .consultant." 
Smith will graduate from Walsh Col
lege with a bachelor's degree in ac
counting in August.' 

Susan Walker has been named di
rector of sales'for the. Embassy 
Suites Hotel-Livonia. Previously, she 
was senior sales manager for Holt-
day Inn Livonia West and director of 
sales .for the Sheraton University 
Inn, Ann Arbor, 

Vaughnde Morris has been named 
general manager of the Embassy 
Suites Hotel-Livonia. She will direct 

4 _ 

"all phases of the' hotel's operations 
and personnel. 

Most recently, Morris served as 
general manager for the Hermitage 
Hotel in Nashville. 

^ - Please^aubmi^bloek^imUibUHt-
photoyraphs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the busmess people col
umn. \V)iile we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you ivant your photogrqph re
turned, please enclose a selfrad-
dressed, stamped envelope, hvli-
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned We.ivill do o\ir:best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

mmwi WORTH v >;ix«x»y»''W: 

SERVE YOURSELF TO HEALTH... 

mA 
m 

RECEIVE MOO WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 
<$X 

Dr. Richard Q. Detfra 
33250 Warren Road 
Wesltand, Ml 48185 

422-7800 

D<2/iro 
Chiropractic LJ/eCenten) 
* ^ P P ^ B P r W * M ^ p r ^ i ^ B ^ B « a M M A M > ^ W * « M M i M i ^ a n « * > > ^ ^ 
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WE BEAT ALL DEALS 
OR IT'S FREE! 

ow price 
DELTA 
MAJESTIC 

ALL SEASON 
RADIAL WHIIEWALLS 

KELLY SR KELLY HR 
K W ^ V I + J Y 

PIWOf iMANCE RAISED ^ ¾ PERFORMANCE RAISED 
LETTERS SPEED RATED r ^ ,\ i f t r » S S P F F D » A i f n 

SIZE 
155/80R13 
165/80R13 
175/80R13 
185/75R14 
195/75R14 
205/75R14 
205/75R15 
215/75R15 
225/75R15 

SALE 
23.99 
25.99 
26.99 
30.99 
31.99 
32.99 
33.99 
34.99 
36.99 

•V* 

FREE MOUNTING L.; 

SIZE . 
185/70SR13 
195/70SR14 
205/70SR14 
215770SR14 
235/70SR15 
195/60SR15 
205/60SR15 
215/60SR14 
235/60SR15 
255/60SR15 
•aiv.Ufi 

FREE MOUNTING 

SALE . 
47.69 : 

55.85 -
58.64 9 
62.85 
66.46 
59.50 ; 
62.73 
64.65 
68.90 
72.95 

SIZE 
185/60HR14 
195/60HR14 
215/60HR14 
215/60HR15 
225/60HR15 
215/65HR15 
205/50HR15 
225/50HR15 
225/50HR16 
245/50VR16 

SALE 
73.69 
75.95 
81.85 
85.58 
87.87 
85.29 

101.12 
105.71 
129.54 
159.93 

FREE MOUNTING 

KELLY 
SAFARI LT. TRUCK 
V A N CAMPER 4x4 i. 

BIAS RADUL Î SIZE -WE 
750-16- 8D 
235 S5R16 8D 
800x16 5 .80 
875ift t-# 
950x165 80 
31x1050-15 OWl 
31x1150-15 O'.VX 
3)i»250-15 OWL 

- 97.57 
57.73 -

69.80 91.79 j « . 
72.69108.45^; 
81.73118.39 ^ J 

"Z FREE MOUNTING f 
. - ¾ 

, 'ikn'hfr^ Tuim 

F^,\^fifii I \ 

A good deal on a great tire. KELLY TIRES 

ATHLETIC SHOES FOR THE CAR BECAUSE SO MUCH 1$ RIDING ON YOUR TIRES. 

SUPER BUYS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

HUBRY-tHE«WON'llASr 
IQNGAIIHfSEPSJCES 

SIZE 
195-70R14 
205.5SR15 
215 65RS5 
215-75RI5 
23S.NBI5 
235f75fi15 
235'7$ft15 
23W5R15 

TYPE 
TcuriajT/A.v 

Touring T/A 
TourinjT/A'-
H.'U'SmtBlm.l 
Bclte<JT,'A 
XlMEitrjloH 
Trail Maker I! 6li. 
Trail Mater II Rod 

49.95 
59.70 
64.93 
42.95 
46.68 
62.97 
57.65 

fRII MOUNTING 

»'.« i > 

M 
LIFESAVER X L M 

BfC% Longttl Wearing 
Slf f l f l l t l i i l WfiilewJII 

Sl« 
US MRU. 
17SMRI3 
I85/75AU 
I95'?5fl14 
?05'75fl1« 
205'7S'flt5 
21S-75HI5 
?J5'/5Rlb 
2^5^75015 

' fflftMOUHTINO" 

/ / / / ' 

LIFESAVER X L M H/T 
BrGiBrtrAlSeJion 

Sl«IR»4.j lWKrU 

S1H 
US'MRIJ 
175 80R13 
1«S'7SftM 
19575RU 
205 75H14 , 
J0S75RI5 
Z\i 75RIS 
?»7MU$ 
WS75R15 

FREt M0UHTI 

/• II 
y 

KVJ xpli 
ji»~ 

XZX/MXL 
SHOWS IMPORTED CARS 

HOW TO HANDLE AMERICAN ROAOS 

SIZE 
155SR13 
165SR13 
175/70SR13 
185/70SR13 
185/70SR14 
195/70SR14 | 

SALE 
44.63 
49.71 
58.74 
64.66 
70.02 
74.22 

ffiEtVOUSIIVG 

'tftfM-o . 
RADIAL T A 

Ail St i tan Pftlwmjnce 
STftnh Wkllf L l t l m 

S\l( 
»75'70Sni3 
?05 70SRK 
2IS70SBM 
235'70$Rt5 
WStOJflH 
JI5WJRM 
2I5 6SSRIS 
2J5 60SHJ5 

t m 
RWL 
flWl 
RWl 
RWl 
RWl 
RWt 
RWl 
RWL 

HUEMOUNriSrJ 

XH WHITE 
PfHtti e» ] rx r Brl«rtn 

Prict t Oulhlf 

SIZE 
175-MR 13 
185/7SR14 
195/7SR14 
20$.'75R14 
205/75R15 
215/75R15 

. fflffMouNHNrJ 

All Season Performance 

SI2E TYPE 
16S.-80R13 BIK. 
17580R13 BIK. 
1W.75R14 WHT. 
195/70RI4 BIK 
20575RI5 WHT. 
21S'70R15 WHT. 

(Ml WQUNIINC 

3nnr 

SPORTEPX 
SA$p«t«Rittd 

AN$«aiea 

SIZE TYPE 
19S'70SR!4 RBLT 
2I5 60SRI4 ROWl 
205 60SR15 RBIT 
2I5 65SRI5 RBIT 
235 60SR15 ROWL 
245 60SR15 RBLT 

80.77 
89.96 
88 95 
88.50 

10089 
101.12 

ffllf M0UNIISG 

rfiiiUdJUMicn; 
;fHE FRONT END ALIGNMENT CAD INSPECTION & TIRE ROTATION •MONROtr 

TEAM 

s24.90 S?.1 

f . d i v ) . i ( . t frut * *.tu 
witri Cutti UhUi m 
f i c i U > l f i ) < | U ' t K H ( K I 

<c. J l n l i t \t>< » > K | \\\*\ l i l » l 

BOilDcolintown.. Sinco itil L n M > r i f . ' [ l i ; » I x a t i i i H I t 
Crptllt nn 

$4.90 e."1 I Frce S a ' e ' y Wt of »20 Rebate 
• »ul» l u n ttf I f r » I 
if"*t H id ) Ui|r(L«a 
!»;>. 1'iltt. i<t|titH>. 
il ixki. ttt j isl. »»;u. 

I f )»^i . l i t i f i | . . . . . . . . . , « , H M U , I „ | | , 

^ _ - rr^m-uM j in t i f i tn imin .o i i t 

t»« . i n l i p I I , ««».^,,1«, , f 4 n t „ „ { l ( 
• il< i»«» t l t ^ l M . stf.ti. )),,1 i j j t J t , r , „ 
tJit«,. , •( $„c i^ « H r<n„ „;t, „ , „ . , 
i .« I\H\ lk<t.W,| f, fMnH* U |»«k j» ! 5 ,w, , 
• u l - i l r M t K . n . u ^ , , , , , , , c „ k 
f r * a > i f * r a h . • & . . • * « . . > . . . * 

AlUN M9K/ IAYIOB 10812 PelhomAHen Rd . 2b\HN olGodtfOid 2 9 1 - 4 5 5 0 
A l l IK fARK/OIARIODN...3500 Cnleipfis© Dr . 194 & O o k wood J M - » 3 0 0 
DITROll 12190 Giorid River. Bel Wyoming * Meyers . 834 -3850 
M&MINO.TON 22843 Oichord loVe Rd . N ol Old Grond R.ver 474-5042 
MAOHON HOT$ 524 f 14 Wile Rd . 1 6IK. E of Ooklond Moll . . .585-1686 
f lYMOOTH 433 Ann Arbof Rd . 1 Mi. W ol 1-275 45J-5J00 
R O M V U l i : 25500Grol io l . 2 Biks. N of 10Mi le : 779-5400 
8TIBUNO HT$ 39999 Von Dyke. Bel. 17 ft 16 M l e 9 7 9 - 0 2 1 1 
TBOY ; ..1650 W. Mople. 601 Crookj f t Cootidge 649 -2250 
W. I L O O M f l f l D ,..5705 Mople . A1 Orchard Lotte Rd «51 -4600 
WOOOHAVIN 23901 Alton Rd . S ol Wesl Rd . . .^. 6 7 6 - 8 2 4 4 . 
t O U O O 5253 Secoi Rd . Bat Aiens «• loskey . 473 -1393 
POBTHUBOH.. 1014 Lapeer Rd ol lOIri 955 -8155 
ORANO BAPJOS NW Alpino. 4 Mi. ..: . 754-6260 
OBAND BAPIOSSW AulO'Truck PlOiO. 76lh SI. & US 131 281-9500 

EIMiTmf«ill?M«J:itM:iJi1MM;i? 

!tail î ftj S 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
_SU_SIO£|fOBDItA»lS 

POHTIAC/W't fO B«mcoTlf6 4520 Higntand Rd (M 591 
PtRNOALI . . .Welmor»Tlr» Woodward ol 9 M.le 
yVON'A. j . . Clellno I l r» 15066 Middioboll . jusl S Ol 15 M, 
H ' O ^ N D 'ABK.: t o m h o l Tlr», .....1611 Oaklond. S ol McNichotj 
MT. CLCMINt K«n'»Tir«.. 1447 S Groliol 
PONT./AUI . H i l l * J lole Tlr« t a l e i ....156 W. Monlcolm. ( of OoVland 

Woddy'itlr* ..1525S Wayne Rd 
J * J Ti/» ......,18840 Von Dyke. 2 b'M S ol 7 Mi 
C A 8 T i r « 3 8 l 7 f e n l o n R d 
C«n»er l ln« 25421 ford Rd Ai Guiiey 
T)r«» Colore.. . 14801 i. Joirerscn 
Lincoln Tire 444 Souinfieid Ra 

NIW (ALTIMORt . .. Lincoln Auto $VC 35361 23 M-!e Rd 
t '» p*; <i. i» T I » . ) t - - : «i l • 11 - r » 

M0N. A IHURS 8-8 
T U E S . W E O . i f f l l 8 6 

' . SATURDAYS 3 , 

'WISTLAND 
•OlIBOIT 
HINT 
OIABIORNHTS. . 
Off . ORO$$CP!C 

-1INCOLNPABK... 

674-3187-
544-2100 
261-8151 
86817087 
468-2673 
334-4000 
728-5477 
366-4088 
2)8-2521 
562-0090 
331-4550 
363-3580 
725-8111 

f' jJVil I r««ONArj I " "" -ASK AlOlTf " 1 
1 CAftO J 1 CHECK ) [ OVjfUHGVKkO J 

f - - y - - 1 
m m m i m m a m m immiM m m m 
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Forget lists: Warranty cost is true measure of quality 
Consulting often seems to be the 

art of getting paid for pointing out 
the obvious. At least that's the feel
ing I get every time I read one of 
those ranking lists for automotive 
quality published by self-proclaimed 
consultants such as J.D. Power, 
which at their worst get even more 
pedantic and opinionated than self-

--proclaim(^4utcjm)tiYeJ.9_urnjJlsts;u 

Not that I begrudge the befuddled 
consumer who is simply, trying to 
figure out if the car he is about to 
buy is going to leave him feeling as 
though he brought home the Alien 

• for a house pet. 

Regardless; it is awfully* easy to 
put together a list of "10 best" or 
rate something as vague as "con
sumer satisfaction" and palm it off 

.as if such standing really keeps the 
battery charged on a cold winter 
morning. That never eeems to deter 

the advertising community, which, 
given the generous supply of lists 
that rank everything somewhere, 
figures every car deserves a ranking 
as the top somethlng-or-other. 

SO IT WAS a bit refreshing when I 
discovered a list in Automotive In
dustries that ranked the most com-
plained-about automobiles 1̂  the 

T J . S r t i s ^ o m p U ^ b y the National 
Highway Safety AdmlnfsTfattort:-*.-..-. 

Frankly, I don't think the guys at 
CampbeH'-Ewald will be running 
down to get copies of this one. Most 
of the complaints seem to stem from 
problems with "drlveabliity," which 
seems to cover everything from a 
chronic stumbling when you start in 
the morning to something akin to 

. sudden acceleration. 
-But one of the first things that-
catches your eye pri the AI list is that 
both the the Buick LeSabre and Acu-

SEBBBSBBSBB&Z3ZlE£aE3iXZL 1 - ^ •-< 'AT^CTt^'tfi^E-oaBaa 

&#P\. auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

ra Legend are among the top five 
most complained about cars in the 

How carntfts be?'Tho-LeSal3teJia,s„ 
been the top car in several quality 
listings for a couple of years now, 
and Honda, which makes the Acura, 
regularly dominates such lists. 

The NHTSA list also brought to 
mind trie time I called the NHTSA 
about my daughter's 1974 Toyota 
Corolla, a notorious rust bucket that 
was suffering from severe structural 
deterioration — commonplace with 

•that model, according to local Toyo

ta dealers: NHTSA said, they had 
never had a Complaint ffefore. .-

1 still don't know whether this is 
.evide.(i£eiJ2JL^Qie.lundJ)f-cover«opr 
More likely, the point is that such 
lists rarely are compiled with any 
kind of reasonable methodology — 

and the result is that odd factors of
ten Intrude. '-

IN FACT, most quality lists aren't 
based on lists of actual problems 
with the cars, but lists Of the opin
ions of their owners. Sure, the 
owner's opinion is important, but in 
fact, opinions are forme4 by every
thing from his experience with the 
dealer to how his girlf irerid liked the 

. car. This last explains how buyers 
remain jai^\f&„$itiLJtAercGdear 

—whlcfiT reliability aside, regularly 
hands routine service bills to owners 
that would have a Toyota prospect 
running for his lawyer. 

Roger Penske, who has been a 
dealer, manufacturer and racing 
team manager, once suggested that 
the only real quality criterion is war
ranty cost — the amount a manufac
turer pays to fix a car after it }s 
built. Such figures are kept a close' 
secret, for obvious reasons, altbou^i-
I suspect that U they become public, 
someone would figure o u t a way to' 
play witB them. . ' •, 'f '• 

^StiU5lt%-s«metbJng^trrpti t tu^~ 
on your list of things to think about.. 

Dan McCosh is the automotive-
editor erf Popular Science, 

BeBEKEEEBOa 

marketplace 
University Moving and Storage of 

Livonia was named a NorthAmeri-
can Van Lines "Commitment to Ex
cellence" agent for 1989. Just 36 
agents of the 800-member NOrthAm-
erican system recieved the status. 

Tepee Realty and Metropolitan 
Management Ltd. has relocated to 
the Plymouth District at 575 S. 
Main, No. 5, Plymouth. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern

ment. The telephone number is l-{ 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

A free international business ser
vice directory Is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory Is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santucci at 1-(517)-373-6390. 

-i Tte 'Bet tef Business Bureau/De-
aroi t and Eastern. Michigan Is look

ing for volunteers to become arbitra
tors. Arbitrators conduct.Thforrnal 
hearings and give final decisions In 
disputes concerning products and 
services. For Information, call 962-
0550. 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for small business opera 
tors. 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36231 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. 

DENTAL PROBLEMS? 

I would like to help you 
CALL ME! 

Dr. Julius Feld, 
Dentist 

11504 Mlddlebelt Rd. , 
{Carrier of Plymouth Rd. next to '.-

Boggy Restaurant) 

LIVONIA " 4250440 

DORMERS, ADDITIONS 
and 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
call now for a 

FREE ESTIMATE! 

MADDEN BUILDERS, INC. 
45S-4472 

Why Wait? Build Now! Build With Madden 
8131 Newburgh • Westland • Bet. Joy & Warren 

ustness^ 
On Sale! 

For a limited time only, Strom Computer is offering special prices on new and existing pro
ducts from Panasonic's2 Business Partner™ line of IBM* compatible PCs and peripherals 

•1695 

*1195 

FX-180O 
Personal Computer 
80286 CPU/ 12 Mhz 
1 Mb RAM/Expandable lo 16 Mb 
Built in .40 Mb Hard Disk Drive 
Built in VGA Display Adapter 
3 1/2" Floppy Drive. 

• IBM ;s a registered trademark ol 
tn'ematioc-a! Business Machines 
Corporation .' . 

+ 11 fonts each in portrait and 
landscape orientation 

KX-P4420 
Laser Printer 
8 pages per minute 
22 Internal Fbnls+ & 25 Symbol Sets 
612K RAM / Expandable to 4.5 Mb 
250 sheet letter cassette 
industry Standard CompatJbitity 

Special Package! 
Complete grid ready to go 

s895 

Package includes: 
Panasonic 
KX-P1180 Printer 
Monochrome Monitor 
FX 1650 HD Computer 
8086 CPU / 4 or 8 Mhz. 
640 K RAM ." -' 
20 Mb Hard Disk Drive , . V 
MS-DOS3,3 : . ; ;;-
Serial & Parallel Ports -:. 

i 

Come in and meet your new Business 
Partner. But hurry — sale ends May 15: 

Panasonic 
Off ice Automation 

f 

St/om Computer la an authored PartosonfcSa^ & Service Center- i 
\ 

STROM COMPUTER 42189 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 455-8022 i 

THE GUARANTEED 
INTEREST RATE CD 

"For a limited time, I'ifM of America, 
Bank-Southeast Michigan is ottering the 
Guaranteed Interest Hate CD, All it 
takUs is a $10,000 investment in a 12 
month Certificate of Deposit which gua
rantees you a rale of 8.50%.* 

However, if we pay a higher rate** 
on a 12 month certificate anytime dur
ing 1990, we'll automatically pay you 
the higher rate for the remainder of the 
term of your certificate. -

Just think! You won't have to worry 
about missing out on rising interest 
rates. And, your bank deposits are 
insured by the ID1C up to SI 00,000. 

Open your Guaranteed Interest Rate 
^ C D today and earn the highest rate of 

interest we'll pay on a 12 nionth CD all 
year. Stop in any First of America 
Bank-Southeast Michigan office or call 
950-1206 for details. 

•Substantial penally for early withdrawal. This' 
offer, is good through May 29, 1990. 

*'Ratc in effect for new 12 month CD's exclud-
ing'any other promotions. • 

0 FIRST0FAMRICA 
First of America Bank • 
Southeast Michigan, N.A. 

The Livonia Chamber of Commerce.in cooperation with the Beiterifc; Canton. Garten dry, NorVnMe,: 
Now', Plymouth, Bedford, Wayne and Westland Chambers ot Commerce 

presents ' 
^ > 

Two Exciting Days 
at Roma's of Livonia 

2777? Schoolrr.»f» Ho.ul 

i ivonm Ml 

Over 120 Exhibitors 

May 1f> & 1 <'. n'»o 

Free Admission! Free Parkinq! 

*i .0 • . ^ •'• S) '{• 
r V - V 
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insurance is an option to consider 
In this final article I will discuss 

the popular; topic' known as ''split-
dollar life insurance." I will con
clude this column by discussing the 
life insurance needs of professionals. 

This provides an incentive to key 
employees oh a selective basis, and a 
means of providing stockholder em
ployees with substantial life insur
ance at a minimum cost. 

n m 

Split-dollar life Insurance An important feature of spllt-dol-
Split-dollar life insurance is an lar insurance is that It is not a quail-

agreement,; typically between an fied. employer benefit plan; conse: 
.emplayir^^d^iJ[npiQyee^JiaAer__quentlyit ciU3J&u£d,ffilhMlJgg;. 
which the cash-values, death bene- cern' for the antl-discriminatlon 
fits, 'and'primjums-'fhay be split be- rules established by ERISA. Another 
tween the parties, although the em- advantage of this plan is that the 
ployee can' p'aythe whole premium, employee is permitted to name the 
Under the typical arrangement, the beneficiary, thereby providing insur 

finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

—JfiuaJiDlurance^j;- commonly re- age for professionals and small busl-
ferred to as P.S.58~cosT — "lessThF^nes^persbTB-is slgntfieantlydiffer-

employer pays that part of the annu
al premium' which equals the current 
years increase in the cash surrender 
value of,the policy; The employee 
pays- the balance of the premium 

ance protection for the family. A 
further advantage of split-dollar in
surance is that an employee partici
pating in spljt-dollar insurance is 
taxed only on the cost̂ of one-year 

actual premium paid by the employ
ee. Incidentally, the IRS has also 
ruled that the employer will receive 
no. dedî ctidn for premiums it pays; 
however, the cash values are nontax-

. able. . ; • < 

Insaranee for the professional 

ent from corporate employees and 
owners of large businesses. The rea
son'is that, except for the equipment 
and furnishings, a professional prac
tice or a small business does not usu
ally have much resale value. Even 
under the best of circumstances, the 
price at which the business can be 

The need of life insurance cover- sold is minuscule as compared to the 

income needs of the professional 
family. 

The solution to this problem Ilea In 
the purchase of life Insurance to gen
erate a monthly Income sufficient to 
help the family maintain a decent 
standard of living. In addition, the 
professional person may need life in
surance to guarantee a secure retire
ment. This Is because, unlike the cor-

-pofate-^xecutivo,—the-profcsslonal-
cannot depend on the corporate qual* 
ified plans and must create their 
own retirement funds, More specifi

cally," professlnals can supplement 
life insurance by other qualified 
(e.g., Keogh) plans .to create a bal
anced retirement plan. 

I hope that this three-part article 
has demonstrated that there are cre

ative ways in.-which life insurance 
can be used to accomplish a variety 
of objectives. Consult your financial 
planner.for assistance in this area. 

Seminars held from 7:00 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at the offices of Coordinat
ed Financial Planning, Sheffield Off- » 
ice Pafk, 3250 West' Big Beaver, 
Suite 540, Troy, Ml 48084 as follows. 

~May-29:~ How-to Choose the-Best-Mu—--. 
tual Fund; June 12: What to do with 
Lump Sum Distribtion in Retire
ment; June 26: Reducing Retirement •' 
Worries. For reservations please call . 
643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professoi of 
finance, school of business at Oak
land Univeristy and owner, of Coordi
nated Financial Planning. 

wiTKcrr, 

datebook 
© Info Expo'90 

Wednesday-Thursday, May 9-10 -̂ -
Two-day seminar and exposition at 
Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Infor
mation: Marilyn Brozovic, 597-2710. 
Sponsor: Association of Records 
Managers and Administrators Inc. 

© Public speaking 
/Thursday, May 10*- Toastmas-

ters Speechcraft seminar begins at 
6:30 p.m; in Denny's banquet room,' 
7725 N. Wayne Road, Westland. In
formation: Phyllis K. SuHivan,.455-
1635. Sponsor: Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmas.terClub. 

• Employment law 
Wednesday, May 16 — Employ

ment and Labor Law conference 
8:50 a.m. to 3:40 p.m. in Dearborn 
Hyatt Regency. Fee: ?50. Informa
tion: 965.-8300. Sponsor: Clark, Klein 
&'Beaumont. 

I ' • • • •"•••:•• - •••. 

• Public speaking 
[Thursday, May 17 - Toastmas-

ters Speechcraft seminar begins at 
6:30 p.m. in Denny's banquet room, 
7725 N. Wayne. Road, Westland. In
formation: Phyllis K. Sullivan, 455-
1635. Sponsor: Holy Smoke Masters 
"Toastraaster Club. ' 

• Small businesses 
. ^Tuesday-Wednesday, May 22-23 — 
"Opportunities for Growth by Lever
aging Federal Laboratory Resouces" 
at the Novi Hilton. Information:; 
J^annie McPherson, '1-906-487-2470. 
Sponsor: Michigan Technological 
University. 

• Women managers 
Thursday, May 24 - "Leadership 

Skills for Women Managers and Su
pervisors" 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in De
troit. Fee: ¢59. Information: 1-800-
255-06139. Sponsor: Fred Pryor Sem
inars. 

Michigan National's Lifetime Services \w 
© 

We're doing 
even 

/ 
^ 

y. 

Send information for Datebook 
tothe.business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone" 
number where information can 
bi verified. If your item is about 
something id happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. ; 

| » V * > • • - / ' -

THE 

IS ON!.;. 
Central Air Conditioning 

and Furnace Sale 

All Your Favorite Brands: 
', HEH.»YORK«RHE6M ' 
; JANITOL»AC6A(RE 

LUXAIRE • COMFORTMAKER 

\mmmmmi 
jwgw HCAT1NC * COOUNC INC. r g g 

• 661-6830 533-5700 
i OAKI.AND COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY vr~ - - - - - - - - - —v 

1 Central Air Conditioning j 

!frUNE-UP$3495J 
Expires 5-31-90 J 

! • / • • Or 

The best banking package just got better! Now just > 
about anything you buy can be automatically protected 

against damage/loss or theft. 
Don't try this with any other bank. -

Because Michigan National is the first bank in Michigan to offer Lifetime Services Buyer 
Protect ion" which covers you in most situations like this. - ~ 

With oui Lifetime Services banking package most puichases paid in full with a check from your ; 

personal checking account are covered by Buyer Protection* So you'll be covered against theft, 
loss or damage. We'll even extend your warranty coverage. 

Lifetime Services Buyer Protection is available at no cost to you . .only at Michigan National. 
So what are you waiting for? Make a break with your old baiYk and ask for Michigan National's 
Lifetime Services, Stop by any"branch for details. Oi phone I-800-CALL-MNB. 

'Th is program is effective Apr i l 16, I990and is sul)je< t to change or ( a iKrhat ion „,-,ori notice. Certain coiuliltorVs, exclusions and 
restrictions duply. Please refer to Michigan National's Ikiyei I'rolec lion terms ,\ni\ Conditions forcomplete details. Member fOli 

Michigan 
National 
Bank 

We're doing what it takes';' 

V t,. 
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Resist temptation: Refund 
can boost financial fitness 

Thursday, May 10,~1990 O&E * 5 C 

You open your mailbox to find 
greetings from Uncle Sam. But this 
time the greetings are in the form of 
a tax refund. 

While the first impulse might be to 
spend the windfall, the Michigan As
sociation of CPAs suggests that a tax 
refund can go a longrway toward im-
^foTmXfoTlr^naTiclalfUne^sT'Here-' 
are some of their suggestions: 

Take a look at your credit card 
balances. If you have outstanding 
debt, one of the smartest moves you 
can make is to use your refund to' 
pay off all or part of your credit 
card bills. For instance, if you owe 
$1,600 and pay 19 percent Interest, 
that level of-debt can^add-up4o $304-
per year. And only 10 percent, or 
$30.40, is tax deductible in 1990. 

You save more-money by paying 
off outstanding debt than by placing 
the same amount in an average mon
ey market account. If you have any 
doubts, consider this example. 

Mark plans to deposit $1,000 in an 

I I I H ^ 
M*ta 

S P K C I A L 
PRE-8EASON 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

• High Efficiency 
• Copper tubing 
• Quiet 

VWt Our Showroom 
Moa-frt. I S , S*t »-1 

account paying 8 percent Interest! 
By the end of the year, he will have 
earned $80 in interest. But because 
Mark Is in the 28 percent tax brack
et, that $80 will be worth just $58 
after taxes. But if Mark pays off. 
$1,000 on a credit card bill charging 
18 percent interest, he will save $180 
ir-aHrHrat-tnterest-payments,- tincr-1 

saving more by paying off his debt 
than by banking $1,000. 
, If you have already cut your cred

it card bills/it's time to start saving. 
But don't settle for an account pay
ing 6 to 7 percent interest. At those 
rales; you will barely keej> up with . 
inflation. Instead, shop for an Invest-
menUhat-offers-the-best-yields-and— 
the best match for your risk toler
ance.- With$l,000, you can begin in
vesting in many all-Weather, no-load 
mutual funds. For a more secure re
turn, consider investing in a certifi
cate of deposit with an effective an
nual yield of at least 8 percent (de
pending on maturity). 

COUPON 

SAVE 
ON All MODUS 

Expires Mo/ 30 , 1990 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
SERVICES, INC. 

iKniunu a i a - i y j u 

KIDS! DAD! BRING MOM to 
J. HIGBY'S Mother's Day Weekend! 
TREAT MOM to a FREE regular 
YOGURT plus one FREE topping 
of her choice. 

.' QOOO THURS., MAY 10 thro SUM., MAY 13. 1 9 » 

=¾ 

In VYestridge Plaia 
35735 Warren Roid 
WestUnd -.721-0919 

&J*. Cr.iTN/> l l - l jp * 
IA rat* IMJpt . 

W»V» Moved 
to Ir or* 0( 

WesOTdg* PU2J 

YOGURTS TREAT 
SHOPfES 

between Sound Warehouse 4 Lee Ward* 
lacing Wa/jen Road 

{& 

UGLY KITCHEN 
DON'T 

REPLACE... 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA SOLID WOODS 
Solid Colors Oak, Cherry 

and Woodgrain and Birch 

SERVING; WAYNEt OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM f 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

. Slftt« 
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgls. w? 

1 Block W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMLWHIU YOU 
REDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY 8. COOLING COSTS 

' f f c ^ 

C U S T O M STYLES 
A N D C O L O R S 

PERMANlZED W I T H V INYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

CALL N O W FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE ftQd - ddf t O Srrv,n*Dr"°"K 
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Before you reface 
your old cabinets • • • 

Do ft yourself or let our 
professional Installers v 
do It for you. 

Let Our 
Professionals 
Show You How... 

YOU CAN HAVE 
A NEW KITCHEN 
AT THE SAME " 
COST OF 
REFACINGI 
Top Quality Cabinets 
Such As:. 
MERILLAT or 
ARI8TOCRAFT 
AtSO... 
0VEft730COUNTEaTOP 
COLOfiS TO CHOOSE FROM 

• Free Eiiimitts 

/IW 
5846 Hubbard • Garden Cfty, MI 

KITCHEN A BATH S*K>M*OOM 

522-6377 

Individual Retirment Accounts 
(IRAs) may be just the place to stash 
your tax refund. By contributing to 
an IRA, you can fortify, your retire
ment nest egg. In addition, you may 
still be able to deduct the contrlbu* 
tion on your 1990 tax return If you 
(and your spouse) do no actively par
ticipate in-an -employer-sponsored* 
retirement plan. If you are covered 
by a, retirement plan at your job, all 
Is not lost. Single taxpayers with an 
adjusted gross income of 125,000 or 
less may continue to deduct up to 
12,000 for ajn IRA. Likewise, mar
ried taxpayers .with an AGI of 
$40,000 or less can still deduct up to 
44,000-if-both-spousesjwbrkand-eachJ 
earns at least $2,000. A partial de
duction Is allowed for single taxpay
ers with an AGI between $25,000and 
$35,000 and married couples with an 
AGI between $40,00 and $50,000. 

.THERE'S NO PLACE like home, 
and few investments as enjoyable as 
home improvements. Your tax re
fund can be the key to installing a 
fireplace or making some other 
long-postponed improvement to your 
house. The benefits of home im
provements are multiple. 

• Twice a week is better 

cash flow ills 
Accordlnglo Ron LeTourneau, 

principal at the Southfield-based 
management consulting firm of 
LeTourneau, Lobb & Associates, a 
company's cash flow Is similar to a 
person's circulatory system. 
. Transfusions In the form of In
creased sales aren't necessarily the 
remedy for a. company's ailment, 
he believes. "In fact, transfusions 
do more harm than good when they. 

jneie]y:CQ.v.er_iip_ihe real problem." 

A workable cash flow manage
ment system allows decision mak
ers to take control of the money 
flowing In and out of the firm on a 
weekly basis. Rather than continu
ously wondering -where the money 
is, such a system, allows manage-, 
ment to accurately predict when 
cash will or won't be available.-

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

LeTourneau adds that unexpect-. 
ed or unacceptable patterns in cash 
flow require immediate diagnosis, 
although a majority of business 
owners donH know where to begin. 
Recent SBA statistics Indicate that 
80 4¾90 percent of small business
es fail within the first 10 years. As 
a result, LeTourneau's firm has de
veloped a self test to help company 
management Identify specific 
problems contributing to these pat
terns. 

LeTourneau's firm analyzes a 
company's test results to Identify 
which growth stage it Is experienc

ing and if its present cash flow sys
tem works for or against growth. 

-^'iTferg_.£re five distinct growth 
stages, each with their own unique 
opportunities and challenges/'. Le
Tourneau said. "Just like people, 
companies are born, they grow and 
mature, aod can die prematurely 
without proper care." 

THE JEST serves as part of a 
company's physical exam for each 

^oHts-major-functlonar-areasr-re^ 

— t . . 
cash flow management will regu
late growth every step of the way." 

Using a cash cycle formula, Le-
"Tourneau"then <^culateTthVUme~ 
spent by the company to turn its 
"cash" outflow into cash|lnflow by 
analyzing the inventory,' accounts 
receivable and accounts payable. 
Generally speaking, the shorter the 
cash cycle, the healthier the busi
ness will be. 

"Every business stands to bene-

vealing which areas require 
prompt attention and treatment. 

"The test focuses on administra
tion and finance, marketing and 
sales, operating practices, office 
systems coordination, and finally 
employee attitudes, or the 'checkup 
from the neck up.'" 

He adds that sometimes the re
sults will confirm management's 
suspicions; other times, they may 
reveal cause and effect relation
ships. 

"In all cases, the company be
comes aware of where it has been, 
is now and needs to be, and how 

fit by the options available to over-
come specific cash flow problems," 
LeTourneau said. "The tragedy is 
when company management be
lieves that is is' an area they have 
no power to control." 

For a free copy of LeTourneau's 
"Company Physical" self-test, call 
351-2644. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
HiUs-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television se
ries, "Chamber Perspectives." 

The best way to solve 
your weed and grass 
problems is to hit them 
where it hurts—in the 
roots—with ORTHO KLEENUP6 

Because KLEENUP goes all the way?f 
to the roots, it kills even tough weeds 
and grasses, so they can't grow back. 

KLEENUP Grass & Weed Killer is 
fast-acting and comes in a conven
ient, ready-to-use trigger sprayer. 

KLEENUP Systemic Weed & 
Grass Killer concentrate, for hose-end 
or tank sprayers, is even more e c o 
nomical to use. And it's biodegradable. 
. KLEENUP Spot Weed & Grass 

Killer, in a pressurized spray can, 
gives pinpoint kill of tough weeds.. 

and grasses, to help 
: youkeep the neatest 

yard on the block. 
KLEENUP Super Edger 

is a unique formula that 
wipes out weeds and grasses com

pletely, then prevents new ones from 
sprouting for up to three months. It's 

ready to use in a self-applicator jug. 
Pick the KLEENUP solution that fits 
your needs. Then wipe out weeds 

and grasses, roots and all, 
guaranteed, or your money back. 

. ANv-aysreadendtoftcwUbeldifectxy^.CCopyriQN 1990Chevron 
Chemical Company. M rights reserved. KLEENUP 5s a registered 
trademark o( Chevron Chemical Company. 

ORTHO 
YOIFRE BETTER OFF WITH ORTHO. 

LOOK FOR ORTHO KLEENUP AT THESE DEALERS: 
ACO HARDWARE 
BUILDER'S SQUARE STORES 
CHURCH'S LUMBER YARDS 
CONCORD & WRIGLEY 

DRUG STORES 
BIRMINGHAM 

MaskiHTfue— 
Value Hardware 
ClARKSTON \ 

Bordlne's Better 
Blooms 
CMNTON TOWNSHIP 

English Gardens 
DETROIT 

Evergreen Garden 
center 

DAMMON HARDWARE STORES 

FRANK'S NURSERY & CRAFT 

HANDY ANDY-
FOREST CITY STORES 

PARPEN CITY 

Town N Country— 
True value Hardware 
LIVONIA 

Harold Thomas Nursery 
Livonia True Value Hdw. 
OAK PARK 

Sheer's Ace Hardware 
PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Nursery 
REDPORO 

Murray's Ace 

K-MART STORES 

MEIJER STORES 

SEARS STORES 

TARGET STORES 

ROCHESTER 

Bordlne's — 
Better Blooms 
TROY 

Trevarrow Do-It 
Center 
WARREN 

Warren Do-lt 
center 
WEST 8L00MFIELP 

English Gardens 

,' • - ' ! / • -v 
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offers tips for 
Q. I was wondering bow long de-

-> frosted foods (cooked afid uncooked) 
can be} safely stored in my refrigera-
tor? '.-V-•''';'-'.. 

j . - \ •-..'.:..•••.:-• 

A. The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture (USDA) recommends these stor
age times to' be within safe limits: 
• R̂AW MEATS -
Hamburger, ground and stew meat 
— ^•2 days. - ». ' f 

•*— -Liver.-sweeHbT^^ f-tongue and-sau*.-
sage— 1-2 days. ; 
Roasts, steaks and chops — 3-5 days.' 
*' COOKED MEAT 
Gravy and meat broth — 1-2 days. 
Copked meats (stews), roasts, cas* 
seroles, leftover takeout or frozen 
dinners, etc. — 3-4 dayl. r" . 
• PROCESSED MEATS jonce vac- • 
uum-sealedpackage is opened) 
Ham arid luncheon meats — 3-5 

* •-• days. 
Bacon, frankfurters and smoked sau
sage r-1 days. 

Terry Gibb 

• RAW POULTRY 
* AU varieUes-=-k2days.w_^~~~~ ^. 

• COOKED POULTRY 
Covered with. broth or gravy — 1-2 
days. ; 
All other — 3-4 days. 
• DAIRY 
Milk-/7-14 days. ; 

Remember, when calculating the 
number of days a defrosted food can 
be~storedryou should Include" the" 
amount of time it was kept in. the 
refrigerator before being frozen. 

Q. Which is healthier, a canola or 

safflower oil, mayonnaise or one of 
.,(i?i.'itej5^osJ^ 
^reTHeTfirTanyor Kraft? -."*'• 

A. According to Nutrition Action 
Health letter, the "lite" mayo (also 
known as "reduced calorie") is a bet
ter choice. Both types have about, the 
same amount of saturated fat. How-

- ever,-the-lite-variety-has less than-
half of the total fat and only about 
half of the calories per serving. 

Q. How effective are those pro-
dace washes that are on the market 
that claim to remove pesticides, hor

mones and other chemicals off fruits 
and vegetables? 

A- The ingredients were studied by 
the Center for.Science in the Public 
Interest in Washington, D.C. Their 
findings stated: "The ingredients In 
pesticide and wax removing washes 
looks suspiciously like those In ordi
nary liquid dishwashing detergent. 

-As a matter of fact, I've never seen 
evidence that.the washes are any 

-more'effective-than-plain-«loVdeter*-
gent. Instead of wasting your money, 
try washing your produce in a pint of 
water to which you've added a'few 
drops of detergent. Make sure you 
rinse them thoroughly. That should 
.remove some pesticides from the 
surface. No amount of washing will 
get rid of pesticides that are in the 
fruit or vegetable. 

The Consumer Mailbag answers 
your questions; Address mail to 
The Consumer Mailbag, Concern 
Detroit, One Kennedy Square, 4th 
Floor, Detroit, MI 48226. 

COMING SOON 
P. BUCKLEY MOSS 

June 3, 12-6 p.m. 
CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

THE FRAME WORKS 

"LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
Yew already know wfcat you should eat You know all there is to know about calories, rat, 
welofa loss and tfeting. Knowing wtiat to eat has nothing to do with losing weight DIET 
RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM can help you. We are Michigan's only Medical Center 

^ ^ • ' • _ • that is Boa/d Certified In Weight Reduction Medicine. You 
^ J | « f t Y can lose weight. You can keep it off. Ca.'l us. 

WikuHi 

SHARON UMIEUX/start photographer 

Pets of the week 
Sam, a mixed-breed beagle puppy, and Tom, a litter-
trained kitten, need homes. Sam (Control No. 276564) i r t t r 
months old and described as very sweet. Tom (Control No. 
273521) is a litter-trained one-year-old. To adopt these 
pets or others, or to check for lost pets, call the Westland 
Kindness Center of the Michigan Humane Society, 721-
7300. The center is at 37255 Marquette, Westland. 

MEDICATION PROGRAM 
16311 Middlebelt • Livonia 422-8040 

Exlondcd Hours: Eorly A.M. . Evenings & Solurdnys 

^-*c • 
Men. if you'reabout to turn 18. it's 

time to register with Selective Service 
at any U.S. Post Office. 

I t 's quick. I t 's easy. 
And it's the law. 

PLYMOUTH 459-3355 

Do you or a friend have a problem with 

ft'EROfh, CODEINE, DILAUDID, PERCODAN, DEMEROL, OR 
COUGH SYRUP 

bowiiVlver 
£83-2780 
1 ; • ' " : " ' • • 
[ Hours: 
(. Mpn.-Frl. 
'6arri-iJ:30 pm 

Detroit 
532-8015 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 

5:30 am-6:45 pm 
Sat. 7 am-3 pm 

^PIP^CCT Lire 
Outpatient Methadone Maintenance and 

Detoxification Services * 

Full Time Physicians (MDs) who 
specialize In treatment of substance abuse. 

5:45 AM-4:15 PM 

This Mother's Day 

Save on Oysterl 
MENORGA PEARLS 

Accerrrs at 
Jewelry (Next to Folands) 

Recieve 50% OFF with this ad 
Expires 5-14-90 

"Nothing in Nature Compares" 
see more of our beautiful jewelry at 
the Wonderland Mall Fashion Show 

WONDERLAND MALL 
Mother/Daughter Fashion Show 

Saturday, May 12 4:00 pm 

MYLO 
•THE STORE FOB CHILDREN* 

Reminds you to dress up for Spring with 
traditionally beautiful clothing. 'HI M Ft ft i t t 

During Wonderland's Mother/Daughter Fashion Show 

2 0 % O F F ANY ONE ITEM WITH THIS AD. 
Good 5/10-5/17/90 

Exclud!ng...Guess Products • Previous Purchase • Layaways* Accessories 
M Y L O S * 29745 Plymouth • Livonia • 261-2212 

I 
CHIMNEYS 

L Cleaned 
! Screened 
{ Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 

• Leaks 
Stopped' 

*.._:. 

8enlor Citizen Discount 

*K***€9 VewUrU*** 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

4JPp9tMU*r^d, HwrljUHlOW • 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

^*.^'-:^^>:^^^>'<y<:< ^v-v-^Vr' "??$>".*•'; ??• v >'<' 

• Fuel efficient radial 
ply construction 

• Two steel cord belts 
for strength and 
durability 

WHITEWAlL 
SIZE 

P155/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed 

$29.95 
$41.95 
$43.95 
$46.95 
$48.95 
$50.95 
$52.95 

^^MpMf^A^Mi" * 
r&4w'i W^J&Jr'M ^2^./^ A* 1¾^¾ ^,^¾¾¾¾^¾ #*. x 

• Steel belted radial con
struction provides 
strength, long tread 
wear and fuel efficiency 

f -XU %<„ I &%i 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P155/80R13 
P165/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed 

$31.69 
$41.57 
$46.01 
$49.91 
$52.59 
$55.31 
$58.25 
$61.33 
$64.55 
$67.95 

F -COUPON-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
With FREE 

Tire Rotation 
s 15.95 

n 

Most Cars 
& Light 
Trucks 

(Includes 5 qts. of Kendall Premium 
.• All Season Oil and Fram Filter) 

p&z^M ., 
• All season, all terrain 

performance for mini-
vans, mini-pickups, 
4-WDcars 

• Rugged strength, easy-
rolling radial construc
tion 

•i 
L ' _ _ i _ _ • Exp. 6-1,6-90 _ ] 

[-— — — — COUPON — 

I 
~l 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT i 

OUTLINE 
WHITE 

LETTER SIZE 
P205/75R14 
P195/75R15 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75RJ5 
P235/75R15 
P235/75R15(X2) 

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed 
$85.18 
$85.18 
$87.90 :. 
$90.62 •>. 
$94.25 j". 
$96.97 
$99.69 

Most Cars 
$ 24.95 Reg. . i 

$39.00 ' 

r - •" ' — • — - • • • • • • • , • • • i i ii • • - . . _ • — , ' • | - - " 9m^m^ - t_ ^ ^ ^ 

A I R C O N D I T I O N I N G SERVICE ^ 
Enjoy cool summer driving. Our 
technicians will adjust the drive belt 
and check for leaks throughout the 
air conditioning system; and add up 
to one pound of refrigerant gas. 

You'll stay cool all summer long 

MUX vvin 

29 
| I Umrted warranty for 90 <Jayt or *,000 mll«*, wrtilc'hevtr come» flrjt. Ask (or dtUili. | 

Rear end-alignment at-addltloal cost-
when applicable 

Exp. 6-16-90 | _ ^?M-J6-90__ __ ^ _ _ _ | r 
3-BELT CHANGEOVER ~l 

r 

10 
TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE ^ 

nmm Replace fluid, pan gasket and I 
OFF fl[ter on vehlc,es so equipped. 
^ ^ ™ ™ Umlted warranty for 90 da« or 4.000 rrilieJ. 

KMn OFF 
antyforSOday^ 

fRea. wtikhever comei flm. A$k for deaiu. RwJeem 
« C A at a partkipattngcoodyear Certified QAuto 

_ >DU Servke Retailer. Offer expires June 16.1990. No, 
. L _ . _ . . j . ^__ . __..„. otrieLdiKftunU appfy. _ = - - - ^ = . j ^ • 

_—. — — — - . . 

Marcli Tire Co" 

Prevent unexpected b€lt problems 
by replacing them now — and you'll 
never have to buy another Coodyear 
belt again. Our 3 belt changeover 

Siarantees each belt as long as you own 
e car. Extra charge forvains with engine 

In passenger compartment and for vehicles with transverse mounted 
engine. Does not Include serpentine belt. Includes labor. 
UmttedHfetinww«rr»rrty for wlorvtMyou own the <er, A»k for d«U11i. Redeem at 

ne<> Auto Servk* ReteHer. Otter explrerJiff* 16 

I 

• pwUtlpatlniCoodyeM'^erUne^y 
1990;>(o"cU>er<llKOunu»r>ply. 

W^rl. 
7:30 a.m.-7.-00 p.m. 

I Sat. 8:00 «.m.-5^0 p.m. 

J 

Plymouth 
767$. Main 

455-7600 

Farmlrtgton 
33014 Grand River 

477-0670 

SoufMleld 
2«4»1 T t t ^ r a p h 

353-0450 

Canton 
5767 Sheldon Rd, 

454-0440 

Wtttfand 
35235 W.Wanw 
721-1810 

i M 

+^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ LHiiliii^iiMilfeliM^*ifei^ 
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••• FREE IN-HOME 
PRESENTATIONS/ESTIMATES 

_ • OVER 100-YRS. EXPERIENCE 
The Most Trusted Name With The Most Trusted Price 
Special Offers Available Thru Saturday, June 2 

INSTALLED HOME IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS 
Kitchen Cabinet 

Spectacular 
Your Choice Of Brand Name 
Cabinets - Cherry, Pecan, 

-6ak-er-Hiekory—^~-
* Now. for a limited time; when you buy 
10 or more installed kitchen-cabinets — 
choose a Kenmore 1.3 cu. ft. large 
capacity #89447 microwave or a 
Kenmore 24-in. built-in.dishwasher. 
#15035/15385 absolutely FREI 
• At Sears, our professional kitchen 
designers can help you choose the style, 
the brand and the finish you need plus 
help you to design the kitchen of your 
dreams 

Choose from over 65-time saving functional convenience 
features—pantries, lazy susan cabinets, wine racks and more 
• Trust Sears — expert planning, exquisite workmanship, 
written warranties 

INSTALLED 
VINYL 

WINDOWS 

INSTALLED 
KITCHEN 

COUNTERTOPS 

INSTALLED 
INSULATED 

STORM WINDOWS 

INSTALLED 
CUSTOM-BUiLT 
ENTRY DOORS 

CUSTOM DESIGNED 
INSTALLED KITCHENS 

INSTALLED 
STEEL SECURITY 
ENTRY DOORS 

'FREE 
Humidifier 

With Purchase 
Of Any Central Air Package 

Or Any Gas Furnace From Sears 

™™ K̂0rtmorê ^ 
Central Air 

Packages and 
Gas Furnaces 

Kenmore'8 Central 
- —AJI=Package— 

«.$00 8TUH 
80633 
81247 V 

Will Be $949 After June 3 f d 

Kenmore 80 Gas Furnace 

50,000 
BTUH 

849?9 

INSTALLED 
QUALITY-BUILT 

GARAGE DOORS 

INSTALLED 
INSULATED 

STORM DOORS 

FREE Estimates 

In-Home Presentations 

INSTALLED 
ALUMINUM 
GUTTERING 

INSTALLED 
GLASS FIBER 

ROOF SHINGLES 

INSTALLED KENMORE 
CENTRAL AIR UNITS 

MOBILE HOME 
CENTRAL AIR 

AND ROOFOVERS 

INSTALLED 
CUSTOM-MADE 

AWNINGS 

, INSTALLED 
KENMORE WATER 

SOFTENERS 

INSTALLED 
CUSTOM-MADE 
P/ O COVERS 

INSTALLED 
OVERHANG 

FACING TRIM 

Sem***' 
Complete 
Roofing Systems 
From shingle selection to proper attic ventilation, 
flashings, drip edging, waterproofing, barriers 
and whole house ventilation, Sears professional 
roofing specialists can help you make the right 
decisions 
Weather-All $ shingles, 
25-yr. warranty PLUS Sears 
10-yr. leak warranty, ask 
for details 

May is National 
M a n VI I le Roofing Month 

Quality Products 

INSTALLED 
WOLMANIZED 
WOOD DECKS 

INSTALLED 
GLASS-SCREEN. 
ENCLOSURES 

INSTALLED 
WOOD 

FENCING 

INSTALLED 
GAS-ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 

INSTALLED 
CUSTOM-BUILT 
WOODSHEDS 

INSTALLED KENMORE 
GAS FURNACES 

INSTALLED 
CHAIN LINK 

FENCING 

Installed 9-Gauge 

Chain Link fenang 
• Your choice aluminized or vinyl coated fencing 
SEARS EXCURSIVE ribbed steeLframework for strength 

SEARS EXCLUSIVE 10 & 15-Yr. Warranty o*satesp*$onio<defoiis 
* For a limited time only - FREE 3V?-ft. gate with the purchase of 
o minimum of 100 lineal feet of 9-gauge chain link fence. 

•£-

INSTALLED 
VINYL 

HOMESIDING 

Sears Quality-Built Vinyl 
Replacement 

Windows 
• You only replace your windows in 
your home once — sodd it right. 
and you can forget about yearly 
maintenance hassles — choose 
quality-built vinyl replacement 
windows from Sears 

Every window opening is individually 
measured and windows are custom 

manufactured to specifications, 
^-installation is made-byJ actor y-

trained technicians 
• Heat fusion welded, solid vinyl 
construction and maintenance-
free, Sears vinyl replacement 
windows 

.•* fot o mvovj \{vc .-ece.-.o SbO troJe in c^cv-oneo k< 
OV&Y W^Vk?A y>J -'CPiXe w fh SCO'S vr»,1 v\VxJC.\t 

. . . . . . , . . 7 6 9 - 8 9 0 0 Novi . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . 3 3 6 - 0 1 0 0 Pontiac . . . . . . , 

. . . . . . \ : 733-4400 Port Huron 

. . . . . . . . . 868-1300 Roseville , ;• . . , 
383-7000 Sterling Heights 

Ann Arbor, M l , . . . . . . - . ' . — . — 
Dearborn . . . . . . . >'..:- •> . . . . •.....'.. 
Flint ..'.. 
Highland Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Un,GolrrPark . . . . t_.'..•"........... 
Livonia . . . . , - . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . . . . ; . . . . , , . 476-6000 Troy . . . , . . . 

t * « * » t * t 

» t * * » « k * » • • * r .» 

» • • » 

. . . . 348-9200 

. . : ,681-9900 

. . . 9 8 7 - 7 0 0 0 
, . . .293-8000 
. . . 2 4 7 - 1 5 0 0 
. . - 585 -1000 

'MARS 
and 

rmonevSworth 
lawhole* /of more. 

; * 'y/ V ; , V 
... i 
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ill would ban yard waste from landfills 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Landfills will be prohibited from 
accepting yard wastes by 1994 under, 
a bill on its way.to the full State 
House of Representatives. 

"The objectives are, first, to pre
serve precious landfill spacp for 
items that can't be recused," said the 
sponsor, Rep. James Kosteva, D-

--Cantonr—-----^ ———T-T— 
"And second, to save local units 

money by eliminating the cost — 
' about $30 a ton in southeast' Michi
gan — of. disposing of yard'clipp
ings// , . .. • ' . :' • : , ' • 

KOSTSVA'S HOUSE Bill' 4872 
. was recently reported out of the 
House Conservation Committee on a 
nearly unanimous vote. 

'The objectives are, first, to preserve 
precious /andfill space for items that 
can't be re-used.' 

.— Rep. James Kosteva 
v • • • . ' • D-Canton 

---'Some communitiesrlike Hunttng^^eTlesrg^irc^rses-^^rfetttllOTr^ 
ton'Woods,'have started a separate hesaid. 
collection for yard clippings.lurnlng 
them into compost, and then either 
returning them to residents or using 
them on public lands —•. parks, cerne-. 

"The bill doesn't require commun
ities to do anything. So it doesn't run 
into Headlee," Kosteva said, refer
ring to a section of the taxllmitatlon 

amendment to the Michigan Consti
tution. It requires the state to pay 
for any extra duties it assigns to lo
cal governments. 

"Some c&mmunltles will compost 
them. Some will leave it to the peo
ple — let the grass clippings fall on 
your lawn and become mulch." 

NO ORGANIZED opposition sur
faced, Kosteva said. . 

-^^hgt'si>ecmiseTrrany"COrrTm^ 
already are moving in the direction 
of composting. 

He said the state may help some 
communities with grants under the 
1988 quality of life state bond issue. 

Ford files 
Veteran U.S. Congressman 
William D. Ford, D-Taylor, 
filed for re-election Monday 
in Lansing. Ford is in line to 
become chairman of the 
House Committee on Edu
cation and Labor. He has 
been a member of Congress 
since 1965. Ford's district 

-inc!udes*-southern Llvonfar 
Westland, Garden City and 
Canton. 

FLS2 '£ZZ£\ 

Here's how Observer & Eccentric 
area members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes in 
the week ending May 4. 

HOUSE 
1991 BUDGET - By a vote of 218 

for and 208 against, the House ap
proved a fiscal 1991 Democratic 
budget (H Con Res 310) that envi
sions about'$1.24 trillion in spending-
and $1.18 trillion-.in revenue, and a 
$63:5 billion deficit. Authority for 
defense is $24 billion less than fresi-; 
dent Bush wants and actual military 
spending $8,billion less, with most of 
the savings applied to domestic so
cial programs. 

The budget eventually sketched 
out by Congress will become its 
starting point in talks with the White 
House:to set fiscal policy including 
spending priorities and whether to 
raise taxes.' 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, D-
Wash.:;• said the House budget.re-: 
fleets Avorld changes as the Soviet 
empire breaks apart. 

Minority Whip Newt Gingrich, R-
Ga., Said Democrats arc "once again 
melting down defense." 

. A yes vote supported the Demo
cratic budget. 

Michigan .members voting yes 
were Dennis Hertel, D-Harper 
Woods, William Ford, D-Taylor, 
Sander Levin, D-Southfield; 

Michigan members voting no were 
Carl Purseli. R-Plymouth, William. 
Broomfield, R-Birmihgham. 

SUPERCOLLIDER FUNDING -
By a vote of 309 for and 109 against, 
the House sent to the Senate a bill 
(HR 4380) authorizing an additional 
$5 billion for developing the Energy 
Department's superconducting su
percollider near DallasFt. Worth. 
The money will pay most of the cost 
of building the 54-mile oval tunnel, 
where high-speed particle collisions 
would help scientists better under
stand matter and energy. 

Supporter Martin Frost, D-Tex., 
called the project " a golden oppor
tunity" to advance America in sci
ence. ;.-". 

Opponent Howard Wolpe, D-Mich., 
said it poses"simply too many 
unanswered questions" including 
ones of cost. 

A yes vote supported supercollider 
funding. ' . ; . ' • , . . . . ' . ' .:• 

Michigan members voting yes 
were Purseli, R-Plymquth, Ford, D-
Taylor and Levin, D-Southfield. 

Michigan members voting no were 
Hertell, D-Harper Woods, Broom-
field, R-Birmingham 

TEXAS REFUND ISSUE-By a 
vote of 256 for and 163 against, the . 
House adopted an amendment to HR 
4380 eliminating the possibility of a 
supercollider refund for Texas. The 
Treasury was to have repaid Texas's 

. $1 billion contribution if'the $8 bil
lion project were canceled before 
October 1995.. , ; 

Amendment sponsor James Sen-
senbrenner, R-Wis., noted Texas did 
not raise the refund issue while 
while bidding for the coveted federal 
project. 

Tom DeLay, R-Tex., said the bid
ding process is distinct from the lat: 

er phase of putting a contract in' 
place. 

A yes vote opposed any refund to ; 
Texas. 

Michigan members Voting yes 
were Hertcl, D-Harper Woods, I-ev-
in, D-Southfield, Broomfield, R-Bir
mingham. 

Michigan members voting no were 
Ford, D-Taylor, Purseli, R-Plym-
outh.' 

Senate : 
""HAfCn ACT - By a vote of 67 for 

and 30 against, the Senate tabled 
(killed) a GOP amendment to gut a 
Democratic bill (SI 35) broadening 
political involemcht by federal 
workers under the Hatch Act. This 
kept alive a loosening of the 51-year-
old law that bans civil servants and 
certain other U.S. employes from 
partisan activity. The bill permits 
limited partisan involvement after 
work biit stops short of allowing civil 
servants to run for offiefc. It re
mained in debate. ' 

A yes vote supported the Hatch 
Act relaxation sponsored by Dcmo-
crats. •''•;.' -';• ••'•-; •• 

Michigan . members voting yes 
were Democrats Carl Levin, and 
Donald Riegle. ; - -

mm moH-FRi 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5.30 PM 
. . - . " . . . " - * ~J , K — 
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GIANT PROJECTION 
COLOR TELEVISIONS 

M SIZE.46" & 52" 

ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF 
ON ALREADY 

REDUCED PRICES 

4 TO SELL 

SPECIAL VALUES 
ON ASSORTED T.V.'S, STEREOS & VCR'S 

GREAT BUY 
O N 

ASSORTED 
O T T O M A N S 

OVER 50% OFF 
Assonrfo OTTOMANS 

1QS8 
<Vfl V I ^ 

50 TO SELL 

CARTON 

ASSORTMENT OF 
CHAIRS-1NCUNERS & SWING ROCKERS 

RECONDIT IONED 

CAMCORDERS 
SA VE 55% 

REDUCED TO 

$449 
WAS »999.99 

12 TO SELL 
SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
MAY 10-11-12 

• ^ 

SAVE 20 to 70% OFF SEARS ALREADY LOW PRICING ON 
i-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES, 

FURNITURE, HOME IMPROVEMENT 

^fcHI - ^ : 1 ^ 
(iaK3aE35ju 

mi 

>%•«*%«* 
niluliiiiiib teb 

2 + . ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES 

SOFA 
AND 

SLEEPERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

249 88 
10 TO SELL 

-It-GT* 

UPRIGHT 

VACUUMS 
WERE'169.88 

N O W . i K e n r r ^ e l * 1 

ittTSI 
NEW IN CARTON 
STOCK #37702/. 

8 TO SELL 

/^S\ 
OTHER ASSORTED 

MODELS AVAILABLE 

SUPER BARGAINS 
O N A S S O R T E D O U T - O F - C A R T O N 

MICROWAVES 
TAKE AN 

ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF 

fc-

.OUR ALREADY 
REDUCED 
PRICES 

*£v^: 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 

MATTRESSES & 
BOX SPRINGS 

> : 

20% OFF 
SEARS EYEflYDAY LOW PRICES 

ON ALL OUT Of CARTON 
WASHES & DftYEAS 

^ ADDITIONAL 

_ 10% OFF 
^1¾) All out of carton 

ELECTRIC ORYERS 

V 10 TO SELL 

^r. 

SAVE UP TO 

/OOFF 
Start 0y*ryOsy low ptktt 

FREEZERS 
AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
OUTOfCAftTON 

«•»•» 

»-̂ 1 "' 

1/2 H.P. KENMORE 

FOOD DISPOSAL 
STAINLESS ( 
STEEL t 
CUTTERS 

STOCK #6011 60 TO SELL 

Vs H.P. KENMORE 

FOOD DISPOSAL 
$3088 

STOCK #6010 10TO8EU 

GREAT BARGAINS 
ON FREE STANDING 

KENMORE 
RANGES 

ASSORTED SUDE-IH MODULAR RAHGES 
50-70% OFF! SOLO A$ l$. -

Y _ . ^ ™ -U^ - V rt^T 

*M*ii^^iM«iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiMi«M* ^ M * ^ * ^ ^ .fctt** 
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FREE HEARING TESTS 
SET FOR ALL PEOPLE WHO 

MAY HAVE 

AS SEEN ON T.V 
THIS CANAL AID IS $0 SMALL, 
YOU HARDLY KNOW IT'S THERE! 
ADVANCED AUTOMATIC SIGNAL 
PROCESSING FILTERS BACK
GROUND NOISE SO VOICES STAY 
SHARP AND CLEAR. IF YOU HAVE 
DIFFICULTY UNDERSTANDING 
SPEECH IN NOISY ENVIRON
MENTS, YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
SELF AND YOUR LOVED ONES TO 
TRY THIS NEW, AMAZING HEAR
ING AID. WE'D LOVE TO TELL 
YOU MORE, BUT A DEMONSTRA
TION WILL BE MUCH MORE CON
VINCING. ALL THIS WITH A 
THREE YEAR FACTORY WAR
RANTY, COME IN AND LET'S GET 
ACQUAINTED. 

SPECIAL 
HEARING AIDS 

REPAIRED 

^^-'wia 

'*?#•->*.*..>,*• 

EASIER TO WEAR 
THAN CONTACTST 

A.S.P. 
FROM 

SONOTONE 

y * ^ 

r 
l 
I 
I 
I 

COUPON HEARING AIDS REPAIRED COUPON 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ARGOSY — AUDIOTONE —'6EITONE — BERNAFON — 80SCH — DAHL8ERG 
— OANAVOX — ELECTONE — FIDELITY — FINETONE — GOLDENTONE — 
LANG — MAICO — MARCON — MIRACLE EAR — NU..EAR — OMEGA — 
OMNI — OTICON — OTOSONIC — PHILIPS — PHQNAK — PHONIC EAR — 
QUAUTONE — RADIO EAR — REXTON — RION — SIEMENS — SONOTONE 
— STARKEY — TELEX — UNEX — UNITRON — VIEANNATONE — WIDEX 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
let's Get Acquainted 

IN-THE-EAR AND BEHIND-THE-EAR 

HEARING AIDS 
ONLY WITH THIS COUPON 

UP TO 7 YIARS 0 1 0 PARTS AVAILABLE . 

. EXPIRES 
MAY 14, 1990 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.-4 

". <. you'll hear 
more clearly and 
no one will see 
the difference with 
the new Presidential 
from Electoner 

NEW 
AUTOMATIC 

HEARING AID 
The automatic sound processor 

(ASP) was developed especially 
for those people who have difficulty 
hearing speech in noisy environ
m e n t For years hearing aid wear
ers avoided restaurants, theaters, 
church and parties because of the 
Inability of an ordinary hearing aid 
to control background noises. 

CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

NOW. 

AND 

ENJOY 

LIFE WITH 

BETTER HEARING 

COUPON 

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES 

LIMIT 2 PACKS 
PER USER WITH 

COUPON 
AIR »13 »312 

675 

EXPIRES MAY 14, 1990 

WEAR HOME 
THE SAME DAY 

NO WAITING 
TO TRY IT OUT! 

One.of the Smallest 
Hearing Aids' 

Designed larNfr.e 
Deafness To 40DB 

Model t-50 Complete 
With 1 Yeat Warranty 

NO CORDS! 
NO TUBES! 
NO WIRES! 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 
ONLY 

E A S Y T O U S E 
E A S Y T O I N S E R T 
E A S Y T O W E A R 

WE ARE PROVIDERS FOR: * BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD * HMO'S « PRO'S'•• MEDICAID 
* SELECT CARE 'HEALTH CARE NETWORK • AUTOMOTIVE AND UNION INSURANCES 

3 YEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE ON ALL CUSTOM HEARING AIDS RECOMMENDED AT OUR OFFICES • NO REPAIR CHARGES FOR 3 YEARS! 

AUDIOLOGIST ON STAFF 

OPEN HOUSE - THURSDAY, MAY 10 THROUGH WEDNESDAY. MAY 16,1990 
: •• • - • r ' ~ , j 

THURSDAY 
MAY 10, 1990 

FRIDAY 
MAY 11 ,1990 

MONDAY 
MAY 14, 1990 

TUESDAY 
MAY 15 ,1990 

WEDNESDAY 
MAY 16 ,1990 

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT — AVOID WAITING — THANK YOU. 

HEARING AID CENTERS, INC. 
SERVIHG THE GREATER DETROIT AREA FOR OVER 36 YEARS 

SOUTHGATE 
15830 FORT ST. 
G R O U N D FLOOR 

205-5666 

LIVONIA 
10988 MIDDLEBELT RD. 

G R O U N D FLOOR 
2 6 1 - 6 3 0 0 

198 ' I 

PLYMOUTH ri 

FORT ST ORANOELAWN 

ROYAL OAK 
2801 N.WOODWARD AVE. 

KALT CENTER - GROUND FLOOR 
435-8855 

I 3 M I U R D 

HARPER WOODS 
17800 E. EIGHT MILE RD 

E A S T L A N D C E N T E R PftOF BLOO 
3 7 1 - 0 2 0 0 
/ NINE HUE flO i 

EIGHT MILE RD ~ / 

i » 

F -vv->. 

«^^^„^ iki* i^Miiitt* M * | M M | ^ * * 
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class reunions i 

. As space permits, the Observer 
~&~ Eccentric Newspapers will 
print, urithput,charge announce^ 
merits of classreunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ

er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
^Schoolcraft,Livonia 48150. Please 
include.the date of the reunion* 
land the first and last name of at, 
llelast one contact person and a 
telephone number. -\: -

© Andover 
1980, Sept. 15". Info: (800) 397-0010. . 

—»- iaaLlnf f i : (800) 397-0010. 

>• Annunciation 
- 'AH class reunion, Feb. 23, 1991. 
info: AHaleta Demnotl-Polyzols, 881-

"7352 or 779-8515. . 

—•^Avoridate-!——„_„_.-.___ 
--1980, Aug. U. Info: (800) 897-0010. 

• 1985, May 19. Info: Stacy 
-Mbnohan, 377-2988. 

:•: Benedict ine 
1:1970, Aug. 18. Info: 773-8820. 

- i !'• 1959-61, Sept. 8. Info: VLnce Ro-
tole, 489-1239 or Janice Selinske 

:Moylan, 420-2775. 
r\ •-*• 1980, Aug. 25. Info: 773-8820. 
• ••;•. 1965, Oct. 27. Info: 773-8820. 

1+ Berkley 
-~ -January and June 1940, Sept. 22. 
.Info: 624-3940. 

; • , Birmingham 
^:1955, Sept. 28-30. Info: Midge 
(CJark) Wilson, 626-0673. 

• Birmingham Baldwin 
K-1950, June 2. Info: Phil Savage, 

-6^7-8094.or 322-7717. 
" C » 1940, June 22. Info: Russ 
iFisher, 661-9211, or John Jickllng, 
646-2513/ 

Installed 
'For As 
Low As 

l , 1 1 9 5 M 

City Permits. 
• Extra 

M50REBATE* 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 

Carrier 
° 3 8 T H O L 0 1 8 Shown 

We're Nor ' T X 
' Comfortable Until You Are a^ier. 

TRU 
' Heating a 

Comm«rcl»IA 

T E M P 
y Cooling, Inc. 

Rtikfeniui 

Garden City ' Canton Township 
427*6612 981-5600 

V n 
tf'vfl. * 

U 

We Need 
volunteers who 
love Happy 

Campers! 

,v 

sun Deer* campers are v 
happy campers and I ts no 
wonder because most . 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced t o spend their 
summei i inaoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 942 participate In 
a variety of outdoor -
activities, but they can t do 
i t w i thou t your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at Camp Sun 
Deer® can make all t he 
difference In an a s t h m a t i c -
child's sumr.er. 

For more details contact-

AMERICAN4= LL'NG ASSOC/ATION 
. | , orsoumrASTuicitOAi 

" 188^6 west Ten MIIC foatl % 

V -Southf le ld, Ml 48975 '••.. 
:(313) 559-5100'. <: 

h 
!«• i 

v* •*-• '.<•-•• '• • ; • ' ;.-. i - : : . - . • . ' • • 

^!^0\^--^/'••;•}'•": . . , - , 
io ^. v sw'tfbntrtouiixii-y 'Mt-ubmer 
% v - ••>.'••. x BpiMtcstfvke 
if . « • •• .- ' ' . - . ; . ^ - : . < • ' . . 

' • B i rmingham Groves 
1970, Aug. 24. Info: 465-2277 or 

263-6803:. . ' r 

• • 1965, Aug. 4. Info: Bill Rich
ards, 433-2362, or Joan Rowan, 647-
8868. ;".- '. 7 
• B i rmingham Seaholm 

1965, July 21. Info: Jane Simmons, 
.642-2427, or . Harry Carlson, 851-
5558. ' : •*• . : • • 

• 1970, June 29. Info: 773-8820. 
• 1960, Sept. 21; Info: 773-8820. 
• 1971 in 1991. Info: (800) 397-

0010. . 
• Bishop Gallagher 
-1980, Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820. 

• Blessed Sacrament 
1940, June 24. Info: Helen, 935-

1728, or Mary, 547-9439. 

• B loomf i led Hil ls f 
1965. Info: (800) 397-0010.. 

• B loomf ie ld Hil ls 
Lahser 

1970, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010. 
• Bowling Green • : '• . 

Alumni golf outing, May 20. Info; 
Gerry, 641-1499. 

• Brablec'-
• 1970, Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820. 

• Brother R ice /Mar ian 
—iWO: July 26. Infor(800^9?^0ttr 

• Chippewa Valley V 
. 1980, Oct. 13. Info: 465-2277. 

• Clarencevil le 
1960, Aug. 25. Info: Don Catlett, 

477-7433, or Jesse Pinng, 1-878-9365. 
• 1970, Aug. 24. Info: Dennis 

Cogo, 476-3921, or Mike Sweeney, 
476-2482. . . 

• 1965, Sept. 7. Info: Carol Quig-
ley, 352-8500. 

• Clarkston 
1980, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820. 

• Clawson 
1965, June 30. Info: Cathy Weston,' 

641-9658, or Kathy Descamps, 589-
0923. ' ' -
•^pjI fe^ui i Io l tWigh————~" 

1972, July 29. Info: 542-3198. 

• Cfestwood 
1970, Sept. 1. Info: (800) 397-0010. ' 

• Dearborn . 
_ J^nuaryj^es^u'g. 1L Into: Kathy 

(Bielski) Dace, 348-7185. 
• June 1965, Aug. 3. Info: Carol 

, (Wissmuller) Malewska, 5650371. 
• 1940J4(Aug. 3. Info: 773-8820. 
• 1960, Oct. 6. Info: 453-5145 or 

278-7061. 
• 1970, Aug. 4. Info: 561-5566. 

• Dearborn Edsel Ford 
June 1960, June 23. Info: 565-0644 

or 562-0666. 
• 1980, Aug. 10, Info: (80Q) 397-

0*010. • • 
-•"i965TATrg. 4. Info: Kobyn, 561-

1428, or Joe, 375-9325. 

• Dearborn Fordson 
January and June 1940, June 30. 

Info: Shirley Tyner, 563-3774. '' 
• 1970, June 30. Info: (800) 397-

0(110. 

Maltese Jr., 274:3600 or 277-3515. 
• 1980, June 30. Info: (312) 397.-

0010. 
• 1956. Info: Diane (Stephens); 

Rader, 563-9224, or Dolores (Wojcik); 
Loos, 582-5254. ; 

• 1943, Aug. 3. Info: John Law-, 
rence, 422-5310. 

•' January and June 1950, Oct. 27. 
Info: Gene Tomlinson, 645-5994. 

• 1960, Sept. 29. Info: Jan Payne, 
582-0099; , 
ft Dearborn Lowrey 

• 1970, July 28. Info: Dominic 

1960, July 28. Info: Larry Krupa, 
565-7893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 477-
3669. 

• 1965, July 7. Info:'Sharon, 937-
3156,1 Dennis, 291-8818, or Marie, 
563-2620. * •) 
• Detroit C a s s Tech ! 

196.4-1966, Oct. 6. Info: 746-9643. •• 

ALL DECKED OUT! 
BENCH 

1**!t 
Sale Prices Good Thru May f6.1990 

4x4 BENCH 

1 

HOT 
TUB 

PUNTER 

DECK ACCESSORIES 

LATTICE 

Church's has the Best 
Weather Resistant Lumber in Town!!! 

Wafer beads right off Wolmanijed EXTRA Weather-Reslslant Lumber because it's got something 'extra* — h's pressure treated with a special water repellent 
.to prevent moisluro penetration from rain and snow. All wood swells and expands when it absorbs moisture. As it dries.'it'releases moisture and shrinks. 
Constant expansion and contraciton causes grar/i raising; checking, splintering and warping. Spray or brush on water soatsj* just cani repel water l<xe 
Wolmanized EXTRA Lumber. Inlaboratory tests Wolmanized EXTRA Lumber shows almost two-thi/ds more moisture resistance than.pressure-treated 
lumber protected with a leading water sealer. Of course, this fantastic lumber is also pressure treated for lifelong protection against termites, rot and decay. 
Don't settle for ordinary treated lumber. Insist on Wolmanized EXTRA! 

I 

PONDEROSA PINE 
WOLMANIZED EXTRA 
TREATED DECK KITS 

TREATED 
2"x2"x36" Square 2 end baluster... 

2*x2"x42* Angled 2 end baluster..,. 
i ' • • • • . . • ' 

2'x2'x36* Classic spindle. 

2"x3"x32" Sculptured board . . . 

2"x3'x3$" Reclangular spindle.... ...-

4"x4'x<W Nolched Ocfagon post... 

4m*4'x48m Nolched deluxe ball post. 

4"x4'x46" Notched V-Groove post.. 

2"x4'x8' Deluxe handrail........... 

2'x.6*x8' VGrcove handrail........ 

Sale Price 

69« 
7.9« 
$|99 

$ |59 $279 

> I 4 W 

$549 
$ 1 2 " 

$529 
$789 

Sale Price 

$ |49 

59 

10'x10' 
Sale Price 

10x16' 
Sale Price 

16'x16' 
Sale Price 

$ 199 
$299 
s489 

SELECT 
TIGHT KNOT 

CEDAR DECK KITS 

10x10' 
Sale Price 

10'xi6' 
Sale Price 

16"x16' 
Sale Price 

«219 
$339 
s519 

Don ' t se t t le fo r common Cedar,.. 
Chunh ' s has Select t i g h t Knot Cedar! 
Better quality for your outdoor projects! We slock onfy pre
mium grade Western Red Cedar. Our Select Tight Knot C«-
dar lumbor is lightweight, stabla and easy to work with. 
Western Rod Cedar weathers natura!h/or it can be stained 
with a semi-transparent stain to allow Ks natural beauty lo 
show through. We carry complete cedar deck kits, cedar 
accessories and all the hardware you need to build a Beau
tiful Cedar deck. 

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS 
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY 
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE 

With Church's Exclusive 
"BUCK A BOARD" {$1.00) GUARANTEE 

Ask for your copy at the store. 

<2 
$879 

99 »17 
$799 

CEDAR 
2'x2*x42" Ar>g!ed 2 end baluster.... 

2"x2rx36* Classic spindle........ 

4'x4"x48* Nolched V-Grcove post.. .. 

4'x4'x48" Notched Deluxe ball post 

2"x4*x8" Deluxe handrail. 

STAIR STRINGERS 
TREATED 

3 TREAD 
Sale Price 

4 TREAD 
JJale Priw 

5 TREAD 
Sale Price 

WHEELBARROWS 

Treated Riou^h Sawn Pine 

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS 
•3«» 4^4--81 Sale Price 

4^6--81 Sale Price 

6^6--8- Sale Price 

;6'x8'-8' Sale Price 

$339 5 

PICNIC TABLES 
No 1 « 

Rx/v! Tot* 

Ko.101 
S^^trt Tub* 

WHTrEWOOO 

*54" 
^4" 

TWATEO 

159« w 
VM'^Bx/ 

STAIN ft 
WOOD PRtSf RVATIVE 

£XTER»OnoilyAU(YO 
( l U « N 0 0 t P l » I R Y A T I V I 
' s»?. $ T * t • R*fl 

EXtEfllOROlUAtXYO 
JLMITMWJMItWTnAIN 
Q^VLS^^S Pr«M(y»ir» ^ 

s* :« .$ |H«f , R»a 
f/ic« I V 6* 113*9 

EX-tEfitOnCHOAtKYO 

Mil* COLOR wooi nun 
Pric* 1 1 G* 114^9 

4 Cu. Ft. Steel 
Sale $ 0 O 9 5 
Price X w 

5 Cu. Ft. Steel 
Sale 
Price 

6 Cu. Ft. Steel 
Sale $ O Q 9 5 
Price W w 

4 Co. Ft. Poty • 
Sale $ O A 9 5 
Price i f 

6 Cu. ft . Poly : . . 
Sale $ 4 7 9 5 
Price " W # 

CENTENNIAL 
HAMMER A LEVEL 

16o* Rip Claw 

HAMMER . 
s i . $ ^ 9 9 Res p-

•Se'co oaa$on hotxy PM-̂ JIC 
-Pot jhed kyjed rod 

!90 »12 
•or, 

24" MAHOGANY LEVEl 
. Sa'« 

P o o 
*Two rmxtKtmyt low (> 0.1-,0,¾¾ » | »-4 

$ Q 9 9 Reg Price 
O 114 99 

WOLMAN Treateo1 Wood 

DECK 
BR1GHTENER 

Oeck Brighteoer 

POST HOLE DIGGER 
MO.DG50-G. 

Sale Price 
One f *co head vs~th 9* Uades^ 
andwoodhandos 

$6 

Church's Brand 
CONCRETE MIX 

SO Lb. Bag 5 | * * 
Sale Price I 

StyLSAW. 
'jfreiOtft/trn 

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW 
V/ilh Carbide lip blade, 

$5999 Sale 
Price 

No. 5250:05 
2 1rOHP.mo!Or 
B»'l be v ' r g cc1 j '/uc tof i 
8w\ in W*l« wrench j ' c a j * . E I ^ T C P C 1 *3in^y 

munemmf^. 
POLY TUFF TANK™ 

TANK 
SPRAYERS 

TS-500 
1 Gatton 

Tank 

6.4 01 PKg 
Final Coil 

$ 3 9.9, 
After $? CO 
Mr. Rebate 

S-1/4 lb Csn 
Final Coil 

7fattf*en'4 
WATER SEAL® 

1 Gi'O* P t « T 

J 9 99 
After »5 00 
Mi. Rebate 

• R « I I C » I the clan. ntKral Vx>V 
Fai l 

< i t y B u i * ful lmi« Yrl\*r& 

TS-1200 3 Gallon Tank 

$1999 • - Sale 
Price 

•UOH'A »-*,u»:i t o o ft» rriu la }$ 
* i V t v n 

•Rttet »^V« p--»w*:« ov*r 
p r l l i j - j ^ o l U . - * 

•V>««or> nWti K> rv i l u r * 
•E»sy W OfXI't pj»Ti b i /W) 1/qQtt 

WOOD PROTECTOR 
s»« $ 1 1 9 9 
Pr<« I I 
Si* *49" 

t G»'oo 

S O i t o m Price 

fr+*4Kr* % DECK STAIN OLVA1I 
Sale Price 

99 
Gallon 

Enclujivo SCUFF 
GUARD lormuta 
Somi lr«niparonll<y-
(TiuLi hif/iights rwlyrsl 3<airi and t«iture ol 
wood 

•Scotorilrt itock' 

$13 oivynpTt 
OfCK^TAir. 

^m 

Salo$ 
Pr>c« 

S a l e * 
Price* 

" C O l O N I A l " 
42'x8- Treated P»cket Fonee 

"CAPE COD" 
42"»e- Treated Picket Feoc* 

"STOCKADE FENCE" - - $ 
6x8- Ho. 1 MJed Spruce Price 

"CHARI ISTON" sa«$ 
6x8' TreatedCtog Eared Fence. Price 

"TOWNHOUSE" sa«*$ 
3/4"-6x8' Treated Dog Ea/ed Fence Price 

"REMINGTON" £an$ 
&-4'»8 C«dar Uttce Top Price 

"SPLIT RA11IENCE" , , 
Jumbo We*tcrn Red Cedar Sale J 

8' ra»» .. .Price 
Sa!«$ 

5' 4" potu.'.....-.Prico 

10» 
12" 
18" 
24" 
37« 
37" 
3" 
5" 

. TREATED OR MOAfl 
Prennrn (Ktl.f 

LAniCE PANELS 
2-X8' 4"x8' 

Sale Price Sate Price 

*795$1295 
»2« 
»2»» 

2*xri8' Wd tattos c»p 

2'» 2*x8- Mdlank* dMder 

PRIVACY LAniCE 
, ; . - 4 ' x 8 ' P a n » j - " ^ - — 

TREATEO or CEOAR 

Your 
Cho;ce 

$2395 

<>.•« 70% more wood ban re^uter hrto». V 
tcjuwe mcih tot mtrfmum pfK»cy. 

OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS!«-.,., U M M ..... h.„,s t.i.„ -&StSSr &!"' S M Hll» *•" '"Z'T'"" 
IMM A . J Q J ' O W W ^ O H ^ 

vaguer 
66t»OO30 

mjm. 
H | M f A u HOgftJ-WOH-*AT.7JOUi\'l»«pLm.agM i n m p n v 

5 * 3 ^ £! !>* 3^0*4. 227-9722 
. H O V A i M O N . . a A T . 7 » i f l v t 9 | ^ n . « j H * t m n i p n 

fflWL.i^ 371-2100 

mi HOUftSMOH-»AT.?30nn^»pm.*UN.i m B l p f t 

<wfr«.u?i aot»yo 664*8581 TH S*»r<w Ww. W21 > Or>» 

ETC 
WOH-SAT. 7 30 « < * » » ? > * SVH« UT«.MSpn 

nwm 
HOUftSkKX.Ul 7 3 0 t n » » « p n $ U N t » m . O » » r t 

«"«* 47^74.?9 
I HOUR»VON.»AT.J3O«.ml»?0>U$UN.t « < n » i » / \ 

I *SW W; • M V rv»«r On* rto id 

967-2200 
mrm. 

OXFORD 
)60 IWatfiif^ion r+*t 1>i/Y+t 

HOUHS WON.***'. I39tf\*wp.rr\. BUM • «.n. m*pJr\ mm* 
.m.SUHr»nv«o lp« \ iKvfavOM-u'ijMtm.tiltiH.SUH.t » m . » l p « \ 

S f O * i i r S a M v W M » T r » c * j ^ 4 * ^ ? 9 4 
ftAlifcA HOUAJ^OriSAT. 7 » » n \ < 9 » p r \ » U K » kr\t>ifj\ 

ll¢^stC'̂ vl3j^4^^M^ ':••••• 7 5 2 * 3 5 1 1 
HOVM WON, SAT. 'JO * A » » I frJA S U * » *-n. k> J p * 

«iitrt. new lOns W 329-4781 

118181808^18^^--^^^.1 
WA« WOH-SAT. 7* I* „ ! iftfi JJ!J\ 1 ^ * UTICA 

<««5U«c«Rd UkJbvn W^P* WATItlOltf3^5*0'1'**7 'Jq^'TV,,,'"*,U!1»*^»»M«. 
mt^r^MCmik.K • - 681*2040 
' ' " ' i n M u r . . . . . ^ - . . . ' " * ' " ! ! W A Y N I H < x w ' K ^ ^ T ' - W t ' n ' t o ' » ^ * J H « * ^ « i » j » i 

i tn iUcNt tnA^.n^MwfViwi / ' 7 2 2 * 7 8 0 0 

— — r 

I 
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Gouhty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills • - < j i 

^ 

^ 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise ForSale •- Gr 

Real Estate EF 

JRentals E-F 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification continued 
Iron Page 12G. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

HENREOON. Solid oak sofa teblo. 2 
drawer*, very good condilion. Con
sulted furniture dealer •. asking 
$500. Viewed In Troy home. Ownor: 

349-5673 

HITCHCOCK DINING ROOM set. 4 
Windsor chair*. Call after 6om 

268-1228 

HOMECREST 5 piece porch sot (2 
high back rockers, 2 ottomans, 1 
gliderJ. * 5 0 0 / b * t l offer. 647-2354 

^HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

; LILLY M 
i & COMPANY 

563-1387 - 569-2629 
HOWARD MILLER Grandfather 
clock. $400; washer & gas dryor. 
$2O0/both; 4 piece Benchcra/t sofa/ 
bod couch with redlner*. queon 
S<Z*. brown, $700. Aftor 6. 737-9345 

706.Household Goods 
Oakland County 

M.R. ESTATE BUYERS 
II you a/e moving out ol town or sen-
log your homo-wo will purchase your 
estate for cash. 1 stop. 1 chock) 

. Ask for Martin or Ed. 
873-3315 Of 873-9277 

OAK TABLES (2), 4 , chairs, $150 
each sol. Rattan lore seat. 2 side 
chairs, cotfoe table $150. 540-6922 

OAK TABLE. 4 8 ' , w/4 cha in , $550. 
Drafting Table $65. Oak/Black stale 
coffee tables $100. Wicker uphol
stered loveseat $125. 661-2104 

PATIO FURNITURE - 2 Sots. Sanv 
sonile. fun set. Rod Iron w/ umbrel
la. Cafl: 626-0493 o r 6 S M 5 6 0 

PORCH FURNITURE Whita wrought 
I ron/Couch: 2 chair*, $200. Match
ing ca/pet $25. 653-2012 

OUEEN SIZE sofa bod, Stearns & 
Foslbr. oatmoal color, contempo
rary, Eke now $200. 646-6537 

RE-SELL-IT 
Moving & Estate Sales 

on-site or 
In our showroom 

The most complete and 
professional services offered 

478-7355 

ROUND TABLE 4 8 " w /2 chairs. on-
tortalnmont center, each $50. Occa
sional chair, filing. cabinets, polo 
lamp, separ teora i l$ l25 . 477-7848 

SELDOM USEO Dutches* game 
table, paid $499, asking $350. 3 0 " 
Heiress lamp, like new. PakJ $17* . 
asking $90. 852-2263 

7Q8 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

UPRIGHT FREEZER $80. Sleeper 
couch $60. Wicker Florida room fur
niture $1,000. Prom dresses, sizes 
2-5. $ 2 0 - 353-9095 

WATERBED W a v e * * * , with frame. 2 
years otd. brand new Ener. $350 or 
best 5.88-3672 . 398-1834 

WHITE SECTIONAL sofa."gold cof
fee tables, leaiher lop fable, barbo-
cye.353-0990 or 355-4456 

WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN tvrnl 
lure at "Mahogany ' . l i . 

- -BAKCfVmaTiogany ch:na cabinet w/ 
secretary drawer; WH'Jams Kemp 
(Grand Rapids) games table, server 
5 demlLune (all w/inlay); Mount 
Airy inlaid Mahogany dining room 
set ,w/Chippondaieschalrs; Henre-
don Quoen Anno highboy & night 
stand; Hickory Chair Company 
Welsh ChJppenda.'e dining room 
efubchalrs. sel of 8. & pal* of Chip
pendale.corner chairs; Baker Chip
pendale mahogany oval dining room 
table with ball & d a w foot; 6 Chip
pendale carved ribbonback dining 

- -TTK>m-tha>s-wrt* l - * • dew^feo l r 
Drexct 9 pioco dining, room sel w / 
corner china cablneirSheraion love 
seal; Louis XV French bedroom set, 
lingere chesl, bombe. desks, vani
ties 4 needlepoint chairs; Lawson 
loveseat. w/matchlng wing chair 
(blue Boral chintz); Traditional ma
hogany Duncan Fyfo dining room 
sets 4 bedroom sots; Platform rock
er; Mahogany Chippendale book
case w/2 glass doors; Duncan Fyle 
games table w/4 chairs; Sman open 
bookcase: Black lacquered Chip-
pohda^ secretary 4 French ladies 
desk. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Grosse Point* Area) 882-5622 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BABY CRIB, car seats, baby rwlngs. 
4 misc. 
Call 5pm-9pm. 42S-6307 

BEOROOM SET-Oueen, 8 pieces by 
Broyh'tll Premier CoOoctlon. $2,995. 
Maka offer. C a l l ! -7pm, 581-6979 

BEDROOM SET, Yellow frenoh pro
vincial, triple dresser, desk w / 
hutch, night stand and free standing 
mlrrro. Lke now -$500. Dining room 
set. Ma/tJndale. pocan, round podis-
ta) table. 2 leaves, seat 10. Server 
and 4 Cain back chairs and curio 
hutch - $500. Piano. Wuriruer op 
right, oak. Like new - $600. 
Prymouth area. 455-4027 

BEOS, pine trundle & chest - $300. 
twin bod and 8 drrwor chest - $150. 
Like new. Prymouth 453-7445 

BRAND NEW, Beautiful, contempo
rary, off white couch 4 loveseat. 
$1000 or best offer. 534-1672 

BUNK BED-Crew quarters. Pine. 
dark walnut. 2 foam mattresses with 
matching 3 drawer dresser. $375. 

478-6845 

CANTON - HOUSE fufl ol furniture. 
must soil, also odds ft ends. 
Call. .-• 373-1760 

LA ROE 3 piece sectional. Beautiful 
. lomon velvet suodo. Exponent condi

tion. C&K6pm9pm 642-0129 

LEATHER CHAIRS, dining table, 
bodroorn dresser 4 mirror. Oueon 
Anno stylo desk. 642-5010 

LEATHER Sectional 3 piece fvory. 
Konyon ( f r o m Hillside). Never used, 
J?.500 new. will sacrifice. 
Best offer. Aftor 3. . 623-6140 

LIGHT BERBER carpeting. 2-yr». 
old. 1 9 x 1 1 4 1 1 x 1 2 . $300. 
t ike pow. After 5pm 645-0982 

I I T H E TYKES table $15. l ittle 
Tykes slide $25. Children's bicycle 
seai : $15. Weber kettle gri l $25. 
Portable baby crib $15. Tricycle 
$10. . Qarbage compactor $!oo; 
Shower door $10. 626-0222 

LIVING R O O M CHAIRS. 2 matching 
vefvet. 4 vinyl kitchen chaJra. 2 
matching dresser lamps. Panasonic 
Stereo w/turntable, 6-tradc All very 
good condition. 476-4322 

LIVING ROOM Furniture. 3 pioce 
sectional, BroyhiM couch, Lazy Eioy 
redlner, coffee 4 end tables. Great 
condition. After 5:30pm. 476-6665 

LOVESEAT. couch, wicker cha>, oc
casional chair, ottoman. Butler's 
table,'end labia, maple rocker, pic
tures 4 frames. Priced to sen. 
655-1427 or 855-1056 

MAPLE DINING room sel, hutch, 
oval table with 2 leaves,'4 chairs. 
$500/besl. . 375-0357 

MAPLE KITCHEN TABLE; 4 Chairs, 
2 bar stools, sofJd oak office desk. 
A ! like newl Ca.1 . • 375-0936 

MEDITERRANEAN .bedroom sel, 
king bed, dresser, armolre, 2 night 
stands, 2 mirrors, $350. 19" color 
TV with stand, $100. 356-5035 

M I R R O R E O W e d g e l a b l e . 
45X45X64. Excellent condition. 
$200.. . 644-2650 

MISC. LIVING ROOM furniture. 
Also, complete colonial dining room 
sel. AB good condition. P/tcs sep-
erate or as sots. Celt W Btoomfiefd 
area anytime, . 661-1985 

MODULAR SOFA - 6 piece. $125. 
G a m * table. 4 chairs, $125. Fisher 
pool table. $350. . 349-4215 

MOUNTAIN BIKE 1990. 26" . $150. 
20 pleoe Franciscan Desert Rose 
still t | box $60. - 696-4013 

MOVING . SALE. Sofa, loveseat. 
chairs, desk, bedroom sot, refriger
ator, tang* , washer-dryer, loots 4 
more. Excellent condition. 661-1978 

MOVING SALEJ 2 sofas, lounge 
chair with ottoman, cream/btue/ 
brown. 2 dark oak/glass coffee ta
bles, end lable, console TV. com-
pieta room $1,000. Crib with new 
matt/ess $50. Oar* oak/glass coffee 
table ft sofa tattfe $50 each Antique 
round oak table 4 buffet $150 each. 
4 Wicker arm chair* $100. Cherry 
desk $ 1 0 0 . 1 8 cublo ft. freezer $100. 
Call after 4pm. . 644-7194 

> NOV} HILTON HOTEL 
8 M J e « . H » g g * r t y R d . 

Handpalnted 4 white china 
Frl. 4 S a t . May 11 ,12 .9 -5 

OAK HUTCH, o « * sheff, antique 
cherry table, cam back/seal rocker, 
2 whfte chests, misc. furniture, n k * 
neck*, an exoefient 649-0750 

ORIEI^TAil RUGS 
• U P T O 7 0 % O F F RETAIL 
• MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
• FREE CONSULTATION 

Seloctlons froni: Persia, Pakistan. 
China. India. 

ORIENTAL W W 4 ART GALLERY 
W.8loomnofd ; . 655-8755 

EIN" QUEEN A N N style cherry klng-siia 
bedroom Sulla. Highboy, t ' lpH 
drester, night Hand. ExotXlent 
c o r x * ) o n . I l . 5 0 0 6 2 6 - 9 7 M 

: SINGER 
DELUXE MODEL 

Portable ^¾ ^**Jor In sturdy carry
ing case. Repossessed." Pay" $ff~» 38 
cash or moothry payment. 

Guarantood 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SNAPPER riding mower, 5 piece 
contemporary sectional couch, rec-
Rner, 3 piece bedroom set. 879-2669 

SOFA-BED, 6 8 " K/ohJer, Mac* , 
white, gold, exconent. condition, 
$150/bost offer. 349-6423 

SOUTHFlELO Estate Sale: Antique 
4 modern furniture, -lots ol misc. 
May 1 2 . 1 9 4 2 0 , 9 - 5 p m . 352-1534 

SOUTHFlELO, Knob-ln-The-Woods 
Apis. E. 11 Mile, between Everoroen 
4 Lahsor. Sat., May 12, 9am, Furni
ture 4 household items, clothes, etc. 

STAND UP globe with bar Inside. 2 
Victorian chalra, darkwood, green 
vefvet, $200 each. Picture*, misc. 
4 bar stools. $75 each. 332-4664 

TABLE, IV* yr. Old white formica 
trestle table, 60x36x30, $500 or 
best offer. ' . 855-1664. 

TAKE 
. NOTICE!! 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 
ESTATE FURNISHINGS 

ANNOUNCES 
OUR LARGEST 

SALEEVERI 
. Fr i .Sat ,Sun,Ma/11.12,13.10 to 5 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
(West side of Telegraph.S of 9 at:) 

GORMAN'S CENTER 
We're Completely Jammed Packed 
w/New 4 Exciting 1990.lnventoryt 
EXAMPLE: Three piece cherry wall 
unit entertainment center 4 large 
cherry china cabinet by Bernhardt. 
40"largo a a e e n TV, 2 7 ' Sony TV. 
Complete double armolre. Bridged 
Queen bedroom set. Large Oriental 
curio cabinet, AH mirrored bar unit. 
Custom granlto coffee table. One-
of-a-kind fur throw 4 pOIOwa, Ten 
Italian designer dining chairs. Sofa 
4 krve seals, Sectionals. Several 
marble coffee 4 end tables, Glass 
dinette sets. Sofa tables. Dining 
room sets. Mahogany desks 4 china 
cabinets, Traditional bedroom sets. 
Pair of white armotrea by Drexel. 
Fufl aba French bedroom set. An
tique braa* bed, Baker china cabi
net 4 labte, Several designer floor 4 
table larnpe, Waterlord, Bronze sta
tues. Tons ol antique 4 contempo
rary accessories 4 art. Several sots 
of china Including Lennox 4 Rosen
thal, 3 Crystal sculptures by Steu
ben ("The CasOe of Dreams \ "The 
Prism" 4 "Dragon"); Sola of sterling 
flatware Including WaJlao* 4 Inter-
naUonai, Fine diamond estata Jewel
ry, watches 4 much morel 

BUYING & ACCEPTING 
CONSIGNMENTS 

, 356-8222 

CHAIR • Straddle lounger, rocker, 
rediner. Block naugahyde - Kke 
new. $250/besl. AJso exorcise bike -
$40. Wayne area. 326-3443 

CROSSBACK White screen door. 
Includes a-f^accessories. Like now. 
$75. 471-4642 

OINING ROOM TABLE: Round 48 In. 
Walriul. two l5!n.Tea!s:$60; Caffat-' 
l e r S . 464-1085or451-7879 

ESTATE SALE BY! 

BAYNARD 
1676 MYRON 

Lincoln Park. Dtx and Gregory. 
TOTAL LIQUIDATION, Tons ol col
lectibles, fine furniture, loads of 
tools end all the accessories. 
Worth the drrvel TMs house has ev
erything! • - 661-2681 

ESTATE SALE, May 11-13. Warn 
5pm. Tools, riding lawn mower, lawn 
blower, househow flams, washer 4 
dryer, refrigerator 4 stove, some an
tiques, old milk sop va lor , many 
misc. Items. 8300 Haggorty, S. of 
AnnArbor f id . 

ETHAN ALIEN. Dark Oak Table 4 4 
chalra. excellent condition. Paid 
$1,500. Asking $47$. 591-2471 

FAMILY ROOM sofa and chair, aand 
colored pattern, excellent condition, 
comfortable. After 6:30pm 453-662« 

FLEX STEEL sofa. 75", 2 matching 
chairs, 3 pra. of drapes 6 misc. 
Hems. 261-3728 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL Dining room 
sot. Table, 6 chairs, server, china 
cabinet $2,000. 525-5483 

HENREOON Pierre. Deux bedroom 
sel. king bed with canopy, 60x46 as
moke, walnut, dark finish. Win set 
pieces separately. Exeefleot condi
tion, make offer., 455-4316 

HOME, Office, family room furniture. 
Large roll top desk $750. 
Lateral 2 drawer file $200. 
Games table with 4 chalra, also has 
3 loaves' & M set ol pads, can seat 
8-10, $350. -
Also; 4 coordinating chalra, $40 sol. 
Few mlscItems. Prymouth.420-0778 

HOUSEHOLD: IMng room chalra. 
kitchen table, chairs, radio record 
console, phone/bookcase. 4 27-8138 

KINO SIZE Bod with brushed brass 
headboard, complete with all bedd
ing. Glass top end tables 4 coffee 
tables ( 3 1 2 colonial style end tables 
square 4 octagon. After 6 .937-3126 
Weekends CaJ anytime 728-1214 

THOMASVILLE-Oouble dresser, 
mfcreiy d e * . Mint condition. White. 
$62>. C*» for deta i l * 647-1810 

TRADITIONAL BEDROOM outfit for 
sale. CaH alter 6pm 

684-7367 

TWIN BEO 4 trundle, car IXke rack, 
10 speed bike, twin mall revs 4 box 
spring, humM ifler, glass shower 
door», sleeping bag. pad. Reason
able. Rochester. 651-6865 

TWO IOVESEAT9 . cordovan red, 
$200. Oocktal * »o'a table, wood 
with Qiaee Inserts, $ tOO. 651-6857 

VERTICAL BLINDS, various a i m 
and colors. TV cabinet, recimer. 
geio wa< dock with Westminster 
chlmee. Each best offer. 644-8253 

WALL UNIT - 3 piece, while formica. 

?ass 4 mirrored, perfect lor stereo 
Storage. Sharpl $475. 360-1180 

-^ HIGH-END „ . 
LOW-COST SALE 

1, Walnut & Oak 
• Headboards, from 

i. Brass and Glass 
'Occasional Tabled/each 

* M - \ , ' . • • : ' - . ' . ' • • < : . ' 

$. 3 piece Dinettes from 

«19" 
$3999 

«59°° 
$&STf2

hft COKM (¾¾¾ 
.* 350-4303 624*1022 

MISC. household Items, Including 
appliances, glass top kitchen set. at
tic Ian, etc.. Reasonable. 531-9390 

MOVING SALEH Everything Must 
Q o l l C o m p l e t e h o u s e . M a y 
12.13.14ih, from 8am to 6pm. 14739 
Marsha, LfvorOa. 

OAK KITCHEN CABINETS, good 
condition. Best offer. .591-1230 

OAK TV TABLES - Oak bar stools. 
yamaha 60S organ, filter queen vac
uum, pictures and lamps. 397-2663 

SLEEPER SOFA Simmons queen 
s U * . Neutral color, like new. $200 or 
best offer. Must soil 453-5434 

SOFA, off white, seats 4. $65 Large 
Hotpolnte microwave with carl, all 
features, excellent condition, $115. 
M lsc draperies. 453-7854 

SOFA SLEEPER M size, good corv 
drtion, musl sea $250/besL Also 
sefting Bedroom furniture. 283-3196 

SOLID OAK dining room outfit. 481n 
round table plus 16ln leal, 4 chaks, 
matching hutch. Brand new condi
tion. $1900.6pm 427-3045 

SOLIO OAK Eotortamment center 
$400. Sunbeam electric lawnmower 
$35. Rowing machine $2$. 459-5319 

TAPPEN OAS: Micro wave atove, 
GE loemaker Almond reHg. GE Av
ocado rettlg. Round gold couch/ 
toveeeat. After $, «81-8185 

TEEN BEDROOM Set with storage 
drawera. bookcase headboard. 
Teak dresser Included. House ol 
Denmark. $200. Teak platform sin
gle bed complete $ 100. 455-4712 

WALL UNIT, mahogany, 3 piece, 
$600. China cabinet $600. fJectional 
couch wtth bed $400. Refrigerator 
$250. Stove $150. Kitchen table/ 
chalra $150. Stereo console $100. 
Several pictures. Best offer takes. 
Muataetl. 471-1516 

W A T E R B E O ^ d a r t wood ttafned 
bookcase, fufry waveieaa with heat
er. Hne» 4 padded ran*. Asking $300 
or best offsr. After 6pm, 387-6849 

710 Wtc.FofS** 
Otfcltnd County 

CABINETS- Wood kitchen. Oentsh 
wall unit, AnneH of America doors 4 
wlridow. dishes, luggage, 851-9724 

F O R D L A W N T n c l o r - w / s n o w 
blower, 6ft. AbergiM Inboard hydro
plane, Schwinn unkryde, ApC+a HE 
computer. 0%1se*ea, 553-2331 

BEALTTIFULLY reconditioned goU 
carl , new baHeriea 4 tire*, canopy 
w » v W « 4 d . Ikjhta. $1250.228-4)510. 

GREYHOUNO SkH Oraln Gam* . Ex-
oaftonl condition, $800. After 6pm. 
M J - 9 ? M o f 453-3825 

HURRICANE FENCC 80 plus f t . 2 
gate*. 12 posts, you remove, $150. 

64M-1418 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BEAUTIFUL ladies clothing. sUa 5-
11. all priced under $10, also prom 
dresses 6 formal wear. Some 
household Items. Showing from 
2pm-epm. 352-4418or355-4870. 

EVERGREEN TREES 
Quality Trees low Cost, 

FREEOELrVERY 
' Scotch. While Pino. 8!uo Colorado 

Norway, White. Black Hills Spruce. 
State msp. 5-ef t . ,28"baH 

YOUR C H O j C i i i Z f t S l 
ling Guide. 

Over 100.000 Trees Available 

CRAFTS UNLIMITED 
Visa/M.C. • 1-616-229-4593 

EVERGREEN TREES 
QUALITY TREES • LOW COST 
Refer to ad In misc. column 710 

MOVING SOUTH - Kenmore upright 
vacuum,. canister vacuum, mens 
camel hair coat 4 0 1 . kke now. Size 
40L sport coats, size" 1 Sorel boots, 
2 oak counter slools enoT bookcase, 
paper cutler. DALTOH 5 HUMMEL 

T I G UftiNES^Co storrr formica- queen 
bod. combination 4 drawer dresser/ 
li!e. misc. framed posters. 1 antique 
tapostry and much more 
By appointment: 737-4130 

SHOWER DOOR. New A-1 glass 
68½ x 36. left hand hinge. Com
plete. $50 474-1487 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AIR CONDITIONERS - (2), 8 bar 
stools, small bar equipment, 1 largo 
commercial labia. After 4 459-5065 

AIR TEMP air conditioner, now. war
ranty. .12.500 blu. 3 speed. $425 or 
best offer. 762-4390 

ANTIQUE FURNrTURE. 2 saxo
phones, flute, refrigerator and old 
chairs, antique dishes-. 729-0605 

COMPLETE H O . train layout. 8 ft. x 
16 f t 7 l/alns, 75 buildings, etc. 

477-3239 

ERGOMETER Exorcise bike, brand 
new. $50. 464-9159 

EXERCISE BENCH 6 weights.-oxcel-
lont condition, $50. 10 spood boys 
bike. $50. After 6pm. 464-6977 

FISHER STEREO console. 6 speak
ers. Credonza style extension table, 
opens to seat 12. N gauge train-
board with track. . 591-1697 

GARAGE OOOR-7 x 8 ft. 1 yea/ old. 
$60. 453-5368 

HEDSTROM SWING SET. upright 
Iroezer. 2 dehumldifiera, 2 stainless 
sinks. Webber grill, portable 
dishwasher with butcher block lop. 
all reasonably priced. 255-5225 

HONDA LAWNMOWER 21 In., $150. 
King size waterbod, $50. Revolt slot 
car track. $35. 462-1054 

POOL - Esther Williams deluxe 18 fl 
round. wHl go 5' In middle. Sand 
Mlor 6 heavy duty brand now hoses. 
A-1 condition. $550. 464-6582 

PORTABLE DOG Kennels, [ti. 4VVx 
10VV $150. 10x10x12. $175. 2 
doghouses. $25 each. 522-1915. 

SPEAKERS-2 BFI/BuSfrog Speak
ers with stands. Good condition. 
$475/pa)r.CaIt. 538-3557 

TOOLBOX - Alt stool for M sized 
ptek up. l ruck^Ji50JUso,J978 cor
vette carpeting - now. $75.42 t#SO0 

TOOLS-Compiete mechanic set 6 
box. Mac. Mateo and Snap On. Life
time guarantee. Musi sell. $4500 or 
best offer. After 5pm. 427-8782 

WHEELCHAIR Amigo 1988 • 3 
wheeled, battery powered. Dual rear 
wheels. Like now. Batiery charger. 
$675. Eves & weekends .691-0320 

W O O D SPLITTER, heavy duty. 4 
Inch cylinder. $1200. 
453-5020 451-5948 

712 Appliances 
AIR C O N D l T l O N E a 18.000 BTU. 
Excefioni condition, $350.. 

626-2613 

AIR CONDITIONERS - Three 5000 
btu's and one 7000 btu. Used only 2 
seasons. $ 1 0 0 - $125. . 476-3346 

AVOCADO: GE drop-In stove, elec
tric serf clean - $75. Refrigerator 
Whirlpool 24 ft. side by side • $195. 
Norttake fine china - sot of 12, -
$175. A l excellent. : 591-9255 

CONTINOOS CLEAN Teppan range. 
Copper, very good condition. $65. 

464-4353 

ORYER 4 WASHER - Eiectric dryer. 
Kenmore appliances. Used less than 
1yr. $450 tor both. 253-9768 

ORYER • WHIRLPOOL, 2 years old. 
e;mond.$150. . 336-3447 

ELECTRIC DRYER. GE, l * e 
new. $ 1 i 5 f i rm. ' 
453-5020 451-5946 

ElECTROLUX RUG WASHER, nev
er used, best offer. 535-1797 

FR1GIDA1RE room air conditioner. 
12,000 BTU. fits casement window, 
must have 220 line. All IrwtarUUon 
Instructions available. $75 or best 
offer. Can evenings 422-7619 

GAS DRYER: and electric washer. 
Both white. $200. Refrig 6 stove 
both almond. $350. Matching twin 
beds, dresser, $250. 728-8278 

GAS DRYER. Whirlpool. Work* 
good. $50. 728-6678 

GE refrigerator 4 Whirlpool electric 
range almond. Lrtion microwave. 
$650 a!) or wQi separate. 453-4175 

GE WASHER . Excellent condition, 
green, $150. Gas dryer, needs minor 
repair. $75. $200/boih. 681-6773 

GE, 1 8 2 c u f t refrigerator/freezer, 
no frosL almond, under 2 years old. 
excellent. $4 50/offer. 542-0165 

KENMORE GAS DRYER-Runs. $50. 
.426-3668 

KENMORE top ol the line washer, 
excellent condition. Dryer, good 
condition. $300 for both. 653-5428 

KENMORE washer 6 dryer, very 
good condi lion. $100 each. 

427-2143 

KlRBY newly reconditioned $120 or 
best offer. 682-3565 

MAYTAG gas dryer, runs great $65. 
421-5733 

REffilGERATOR/freezer 18 ou.ft. 
Bronze lone, excellent condition 
$100. Electric range with oven-brot-
er above $50. . 455-7894 

S A L E - Rebuilt refr igerators, 
freezers, stoves, miaow a vee. TV*. 
VCRs, air conditioners, stereo*. Wa 
also buy refundable tppftancos, 
28601 SovthfteW. 6666 Greenfield. 
634-7600 rx 558-2801 

S I O E - B Y - S I D E apartment s i t * 
washer 4 dryer, tan. $300. 453-7618 

TAP PAN GAS convecDonalr* self-
cleaning atove w/attached mi
crowave. Chest freezer. Kenmort 
heavy duty washer/dryer.425-0157, 

WASHER & DRYER, $ 1 0 0 . * e < h ; 
apartment size gas stove,' $50; 
apartment «**ct/tc i love, $50; up
right freezer, $125; air condfuoner. 
$100: brown plaid hldeebed, $60; 
refrigerator. $150. 421-6462 

WHIRLPOOL Ifeavy"duty gas"dryer, 
•xoeflent condition, almond color. 
$150 A m o r * I tem*. 651-0682 

WHIRLPOOL Washer 4 Dryer. 
Heavy duty, 4 years old. Refriger*. 
lor & stove. Excellent condition. $75 
• • o h . 366-7888 

WHIRLPOOL wash*/ 4 dryer $135 
each, Dec trie range $ 135. 

728^276/687-7222 

713 Bicycles* 
Sales <V Repair 

BICYCLE BUGGY-2 seal child car
rier. Attaches to adult bike. $90. 

352-2650 

BIKE (Ladies) 26 ' Monlerey with 
basket. Like new $50 or bosl offer. 
18505 Mefvin. Uvonla- 442-004 

FUJI MONTERAY Black 23 Inch 
touring 10-spoed. Excellent condi
tion. $ 1 2 0 , 6 5 6 - 4 U 8 

M E N S 10 SPEEO &ke . German 
Michefln tires, likonew, $75. 

453-8122 

M T BjVe- Pougql. Shlmano, Doore. 
18 speod. $450 Hogoliabla. 

647-4911 

SCHWINN Cruisers man's 1 spood. 
classic 50's style. Woman's 5 speed, 
exceflen!,$125each. 646-8494. 

SCHWINN. SIERRA mountain bike. 
15 spood. red. brand new. $325 or 
best offer. , 595-8172 

SCHWINN - 20" red bike, converts 
to boys or girls modot. Mint condi. 
tion. $75. 681-6773 

SCHW1N Traveler lit, 10 speed light-
weight. enceflent condition $70. 

353-2086. 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

AT4T SPIRIT PHONE SYSTEM ' 
Perfect lor small business. Packed 
with features. Musi soO. $675. 
Call Barry. 355-1776 

CHAIRS. DESKS. FILES 
New 6 used furniture 6 supplies at 
Liquidation Barn. 32210 W. 8 M.le. 
Farrnington. 476-3170. 

C O M P U T E * DESK unit, printer 
stand 475. Office chair. tXack $25. 

661-2104 

COPY MACHINE maWonance con
tract maintained..Excellent condi
tion. $350. 437-OS65 

DESK - CHAIRS - COUNTERS, 
clothing fixtures, point o l sale com
puter system. Sport lock goH swing 
analyzer. . 626-2185 

DESKS, chairs, file cabinets, book 
shelves, file folders, organtzera, 
staplers, pens. peneT-s, computer 
supplies- 462-1468 

EXECUTIVE OESKS (2) 30X60. 
walnut formica, i k e now. 
$175 each. 477-6826 

GESTETNER office off-sot coplor. 
model 329, as is. highest offer. 

• 341-6877 

MOVING OFFICE - bought new fur-
nlture. Most everything tor sale, in
cluding couch, chair and phone sys
tem. South field area. 3 5 M 9 9 5 

OFFICE CLOSED - MUST SELL 
room dividers with 21 panels, 4 
desks. 4 over head shelves. 4 Ugnts. 
electrical outlets. EJght - 10 line Irt-
tcrtel phone system w/ power sup
ply, Craftsman compact air com
pressor. Negotiable prices. Madison 
H g t s . f i - 4 M o n . - F r t : 399-6660 

SCANDINAVIAN Rosewood desk 6 
3 cabinets. Exceflont condition. 
$3,600 or bCSI Offer. 652-6795 

STEEL DESK, formica lop, 30 "x 6 0 " 
$75. Formica:top table 24"x 48" 
$»:Exeerlenrco7)diliori; 477-6628,-

THE BOSS SAYS Us Gotta Go!! Fur-
nlture warehouse saie. New and 
Used. Residential and Office Furnl-
tine. Cash and Carry. One day only) 
May 12th, 9 to 3. 1501 Thundorblrd. 
Troy. W. ol Maple and E. c4 Crook*. 

• 649-6600. 
OeOvery Services Available 

TYPEWRITER - IBM. electric, 19 In. 
carriage. Good condition. Asking 
$220. Eves: 360-1495 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 

•AT PRICES YOU W O N T BELIEVE' 
Contra) Business Machines 

655-9400 M busy cal 655-9401 

USEO 1 Y R Two styGng chairs, col
or grey. 1 shampoo chair, $450. Be-
lore 6.455-1730. after 8 . 455-3157 

9 Large steel commercial desks, 
bargain priced. Can 525-7715 

715 Computers 
APPLE lie Computer. Monitor, sec
ond drive, assorted software $468. 
Sifver-Reed printer, $120. 559-0201 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

INGERSOL RIDING mower, 36" 11 
HP electric start, with trailer, $700. 

459-2764 

JACOBSOH S RlDiNG MO'rVER 
30" dock, good shape, runs great. 
$350. Farm!ngton HJ1* 471-3542 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN riding mower. 
8HP. 30 In. cut. lea/ bagger, $425. 

. 569-2904 

APPLE IJ GS - 1 25 Bit* memory. 3.5 
drive, 5.25 drive, plus $300 In soft, 
ware. $1000. 669-3646 

AT 286 IBM 12 MHZ, 1.5 mag RAM, 
60 mag hard drive. Laser printer. 60 
meg tape. Software. 626-0715 

713 Bkytiot* 
SafrffcrHptft 

AIR-DYNES - USED 
USED BIKES MOST SIZES 

F»***on«b»* pr ice* . . 
Also, rttwSohwtnn b * * * . 

Livonia Schwinn • 
Bicycle <V Fitness 

Center 
476-1818 

CALL THE LEADER 
W e buy 4 sell new 4 used comput
ers. Compuswap Inc. 

552-1320 

IBM XT - color. 20MB. loaded, hard
ware 4 software, printer. $2400 or 
best offer. - 350-1005 

K PRO PORTABLE 
16E, 20 Megabytes, 768K RAM. 
hard disk, extra (norVtor, letter qual
ity printer. $1000 335-7134 

OKlOATA 289 wide carriage dot ma
trix printer. Draft 240 cp* , near let
ter quality, lOOcp*. like new. $450. 
Portable printer stand 4 CRT stand 
$60 each. 477-6628. 

OLIVETTI ETV 240- Word processor 
wtth CRT 4 disc drive, stand. 
$1,000. 547-5680 

TANDY 1000 TX w/printer, MS DOS 
4 DeskMate. IBM compalable. Like 
new. Best offer. After 6pm 459-5343 

TAPE Backup Archive/XL 5580. 8 0 / 
125 MB, new In unopened box. 
$400, Keith, weekdays, 524-4900 

ZENITH 366, VGA, 1 meg RAM. 40 
meg space driv*, Bke now. $3,750. 

477-7025 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CONSTRUCTION dozer, trailer, 
dump truck . 881-1945 

INDUSTRIAL SHELVING For sale. 
Also, Industrial safe available. Good 
pric**. C » I after 6pm: 651-2674 

MANICURING desks (5), open your 
own saioo-equlpmenl from 5 siabon 
nan salon + 4 station h*)r saJon, 
AvaAaokt oow, must sol. 227-6081 

ROCKWELL BAND SAW. 14 In. 
Wade, Nk* new. $300.8-Spm 

422-2512 

WANTED: W E PAY CASH for any 
type forkBft, trucks, machinery and 
eqolpmenL Can, * *k for TO. 
644-7504 or 4^90,878-7225 

717 Ltwn-G4fdon 
Fttrn-Snow Equip. 

BAQOEA (fWevt 3-4 yr. old. Soar*, 
•elf prepwed. h*o*nl 
pt f l fnt eosdttion . $ 4 > 5 — 6 4 { - 9 7 8 4 

COVINGTON 5 FT. rotary mow«r. 8 
point hitch $300. 476-4405 

CRAFTSMAN. 1968, lawn tractor, 
lOhp, esKtric start, 8 speed. 3 0 " 
dec* , &m rear bagger, warranty, 
$000. 344-105». 

OAAOEN TRACTOR - Massey For-
gu»on, rrydro-drrv*. 48 I n , mower 
deok.»nc«N<rwer ( l6hp. 455-6870 

JOHN DEERE 112 rWInQ t rKtor . • 
*xo*»»nt condition, $1100. 8-5pm 

422-2512 

LAWN SYffEPEA. IngersofL 38, 
mut t be pulled by *ma4 garden 
V K l o r . $150. After 5pm 665-3082 

NEW ft USEO 
Corrvr>*rcl*l w**X behind mow«r» 

Best de**s in town 
Csft 525-0891 

SNAPPER SB"r* * r bag riding 
mower, 3\s yr*. oM. Only used 1 
» e * * > \ i k e brand new, $600 . 

688-641$ 

i r i m ?n lr,th,mr,»rr t i n -r-rrp-
Arions 26 Inch mower with 24 Inch 
Wower $150. 8 hp Sears Tractor 
with 36 Inch mower 4 36 inch Wade 
$400. 4 hp Ironl lino brier $75. 

437-7257 

SIMPLICITY RIDING MOWER Model" 
3108, almost now, asking $ 1300 
After 4pm • - 427-2563 

SNAPPERj MOWERS: Excellent 
condition. Trade In's. 
Call 525-1473 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Must sen 2 Ouonset-jtvle • stool 
buildings from cancellation. One Is 
.40x40.Brandnew-CaaTomet'.". . . 

1-800-527-4044 

TROYBILT Rototillor. electric start. 
6hp. furrowing attachment, excel
lent condition $750/bosl. 427-4351 

TRU TEST 8 horie powor. 3 2 " cut 
Garden Tractor. $150. Craftsman 8 
horse power 3 6 " cul w/snow Wade 
$425. 422-7636 

718 Building Materials 
BEAUTIFUL Cererr.icTre*: 2"sq.on 
1 ft sheets Earth lone. 500 sq ft. 
Original cost $1,300. Make offer 
between 7-10pm. 397-8795 

GRANITE FLOOR TILE: 1600 square 
feel, W In x 12 In x 12 In. Oark green 
with black and white accents. $15 
per square tool. Please can Mon-Frt 
6am-4:30pm (313)548-7560 

RA1LR0A0TIES. 
Wotmanized"nmbcra. ne-w or used. 
Detrrory available. Any quantity. 
Opon6days. , 263-5688 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

MOVING! New. EWa. Deluxe, 6 per
son spa. Lounger, cover, natural 
wood,gray Interior. $1900.661-2104 

POOL; 65 Coieco. 24 ft. round. 
Deck, kits, cover, filter, skimmer, 
ladders. $1600/bost 464-6921 

SOLAR POOL HEATERS 
Kris ft Installations. 

MechartcaJ Energy Sfystoms inc. 
<> CaJI 453-6746 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

Headquarters for everything In 

Perennials 
Hundreds o l varieties 

Thousands ol pots 
EXPERT ASSiSfANCEFOR 

YOUR PLANNING 

HUGHES GARDENS 
24333 Lahsor (Sol 10 Ml) 

. 357-1122 

LITTLE YELLOW STAND 
MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL 

$8 95 hanging basket free with pur
chase of larger hanging oasket 
Complete Inventory ot annuals ft 
vegetable plants. It you don't find rt 
here. .It can't be lound. W E even 
have while marigolds. Hundreds ol 
perennials, trees ft shrubbery. Don't 
kavo lime to plant? See us. we can 
a r r a n g e p lan t ing for y o u . 

l andscapes ft Sr. Citizens: 
(10¾ discount) 

24850 W. 9 Mile (N.:Side) ' " . 
.(betwoon Beech ft telegraph) 

PETUNtALANO IS NOW OPEN 
Celebrating 60 yr*."ot providing our 
customer* with quality Rowers, veg
etable plants and hanging baskets. 
Open everyday thru May. Robson 
Greenhouse, 8015 Haggorty Rd. 
BeoevUl*. M l . 1¼ mile N l - 9 4 . 1 fnile 
SEcorseRd. 397-2252 or 699-3399 

VEGETABLE - FLOWER PLANTS 
. $6 25 per Rat. Bulk seeds. 

17901 Inkster between Pennsyrva-
nia/Sibley. 841-1939 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

INCLINE Liberty Stair Lift 13 Steps 
high, exceflenl condition. Take with 
$2000/0ffor. After 6pm. 473-4557 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND PIANOS - High gloss 
black or while. Reflnlshod vfth 
bench, delivery, tunl/io and warran
ty. From$2995 Open?days. 
M«h'gan Piano Co.-' < 546-2200 

BLACK BABY GRANO PIANOS w.lh 
bench, delivery, tuning and warran
ty. $1995 and up. While also eyail-
ebre.'lrorTvl^SSS. Michigan Piano 
Co Open 7 days. 548-2200 

rjUirAR-excelJeni cor<fition with 
case. $50. 455-4712 

LIKE NEW Ibanez Roadster 11, series 
125. white electric' guitar, new 
Slrlogs. $130 420-3427 

UFTCKAJRS (UPHOLSTERED) - for 
handicapped or ekjerty. $200 each, 
exconent condition. 476-0019 

722 Hobbies 
Coins & Stamps 

CASH lor baseball, hockey. fooibaH 
ft basketbal cards • also coin col
lections.- 538-5589 

723 Jewelry 
BUYING! 

GokS.Diamond ft Gemstone Jewotry 
Walcbes.Stert!r>g.Costume Jowelry 
LaTK?ue, Steuben, Gaae, Trftany 
Oriental Rugs, Furs ft Quality 
Furniture. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 356-8222 

JEWELRY SHOW 
Unique Jewelry and fashion accesso
ries. Badison Plaza Hotel, South-
field. 

Tues., May 15,10am-3pm 
Public Welcome 

ONE emora'd, 1 ruby ring; fu l ienglh 
racoon coat,- size 10. exceflenL 
$2,000, win negotiate. Sue 664-5743 

ROLEX MAN'S gold 4 stainless, 
date, box, excel lent . condition, 
$1600. After 6pm. 360-1160 

VINTAGE JEWELRY 
Tired of looking a l average estate 
(ewelry pieces' Curious »esthot>e 
treasures, td be soon for purchase 
by sppofritmeni only. Your Jeweler's 
Bench, Farm. Hills, t-600-322-0760 

WEDDING FUNG SET- Beautiful 
$1,200. 

353-9095 

724 CatTrefas-Supplies 
CANNON EOS 630 camera with 
50mm lense, 70-210mm zoom 
lenso. 300E2 flash, never boon 
used, wtth boies. $700. 478-4907. 

GRAND PIANO, ebony satm. In ex-
oeAeni condition, asking $9800. 
PleeaecaB 661-8161 

OLYMPUS OM4T camera. 1280 
ftaeh. winder, all now In the box. 
$600. 478-5286 

TOYO 4x5 geared earner*. 5 
boards, bag. * h * d * . extension ran. 
$1500. ... 544-1890 

YASHIKA 3 5 M M camera 4 accesso
ries. Excellent condition. 
C*J 427-3455 

729Mu*fc«4 
Iristrvrntnts 

ABBEY PtANOCO. 841-6116 
Good U»«d Consote* $595 to $885 

822 W. 11 M i * R d , RoyH 0 * k 
" W * Buy ft Sell Used Pi«no*" 

ACROSONtC Baldwin blond Spinet 
Piano. 30 yr» old. $775. redvoed to 
$650. Must move, 633-7584 

BEAUTIFUL mahogany vtntag* pi-
•no, Exo***nt sound 4 condition 
wtth bench. $850. 459-144» 

CABLE NELSON Spinel t Plwto, 
$600. W**nu1 tor * . 632-1155 

DRUM SET - 8 ptoot P**r1 w / t v m -
boH and rolo*. ExceHeot conditioh, 
AfMrSpm «68-7584 

KIMBALL. Spinet piano. exceMrrt 
condrtton, $«50. Ca* after 1pm. 

. 833-8480 

KNABE CONSOLE PIANO, «op ol 
t h * i n * , with bench, roeewood fVi^ 
Is^fWcvxrftft lon. $2800. 352-5455 

PIANO • Baldwin, J yr*. c4d, upright 
w / b*TKh. CxosDent condnJon. Prfc* 
ri*gotJ«W*. . . : , 655-4273 

f l A N O - Este/ .Spirtel. holds tune 
wolf", includes bench. Good condi-
t.on - $750. • 473-0982 

PIANO 1 KawaJ GS 30. black ebony, 
1966 $10,500 with bench Perfect 
condition. 760-0133 

PiANO - Kiroban upright with bc-nch. 
hardfy used, perlect condition. 
$1.000/bc-5t 477-5535 

PIANO. KOHIER S C A M P B E l l r p e - -
can finish, excellent condition, 
$12O0/orbe$l 349-6423 

SPINET Piano by Everett with 
matching bench. Mahogany finish. 
Includes delivery, tuning, warranty. 
$795. Michigan Piano Co. 548-2200 

T0KA1 Grand Piano - 5 ft. 7. Inches. 
Ebony, like new. $5100 or best. 

646-4815 

_ _TQP.QUAJ.ITY USEO PIANOS 
now at reduced Spring Prices. 

A len Piano Co.. Fa/mington. 
471-1771 

WURLITZER 560 organ. 3 tiered 
keyboard. Leslie speakers, bench, 
frootwood finish. exceRent. $1000. 
After 5pm. , 421-7699 

YAMAHA CLASSICAL QUITAR-
Excer.ent condition. $90. 

353-9095 

727 Video Games 
VCR's-Tapes 

MS. PACMAN: Video game. Stand 
up model. ExceSent condition. 
$475. Call 689-7244 

NINTENDO - valued al $10,000. 
Over 200 games, many extras, mint 
condition, asking $2500. 332-5602 

SEGA MASTER SYSTEM, over 50 
games, extra controls- Valued at 
$1500. aiklng $450. 332-5802 

USED MOVIE 4 NINTENDO SALE 
Video Rack 

154 S. Merriman 
Westland. 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

GIANT CLEARANCE SALEI 
U p l o 5 0 % O f f 

On Select Merchandise. 
Waves Audio Video. 731-7678 

MARANTZ 30 wall receiver. Metro-
lee 5 band equalizer. 2 bookcase 
wood grain speakers, all good con
dition. After 6:30pm 453-6629 

NEW 48 Inch top Of the line NEC big 
scroon TV. Complete with remote. 
$2000 or best offer. 544-0562 

730 Sporting Goods 
BERETTA - 92SP. 9 M M , $480. 
Smith 6 Wesson. Model 2 8 . 4 4 Mag. 
blue, $425. SmiuT4 Wessorrrmodet 
29. 44 Mag, nlckte. $425. Smith 4 
Wesson, modd 66. 357. stainless 
slool,$350. Oays 349-5120: 

Alter 5pm 477-9107 

BODY POWER - Back 4 abdominal 
machine. New. $75. Snow Skis. 
cross country ft downhill. 661-2104 

D P O Y M P A C 1500. complete fitness 
system, bench, log lift, etc. $100. OP 
Body Tone 3C0 ftnoss rower, $30. 
EP Slalom water ski. $125.655-5720 

EXERCISE BIKE, BoCenger, good 
condition. $50. 464-7787 

FISH TANK-150 gallon; hexagon. 
Also. 90 gallon lank. $285 each. 

255-5469 

GOLF CART, electric with charger, 
lop ft side curtains, $1250. Call after 
7PM. 428-1344 

GOLF CLUBS - Oafwa Exoeler 
Whisker - aJ graphite; 8 Irons. 4 
woods. Kke now, used 3 months, 
factory reftnlshod'. $1200. 851-8633 

735 Wanted To Buy 
PINBALL MACHINES wanted. Any 
condition. Clean your- basement. 
WiH pay cash. Jim 626-7797 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE HOnala/an/Persiari kit
tens. 10 v>eeks old, litter trained, 
raised with people ft dogs. 334-5223 

ADORABLE KITTENS 
(3),T»ood a good homo. 

255-4742 

GOLF CLUBS • Moris woods: ' ' • 3 
- 4 - 5 - Stan Thompson $60. La-
woods: « 1 - 3_i-S • 7 - SpeuWitig 
$60. Men's Persimmon driver - O r t -
r w $35. Uke new. 349-2609 

GOLF Clubs, Mizuno. HT Shadow, 
graphite. Complete set 3 thru PW 
+ 1,-3. 5 woods ft putter. '<* tMson 
old. $295. Call 8 - S p m . 335-0799 

GOLF CLUBS - New complot* set. 
$220. Graphite Irons, full set $240. 
Grapfihe drivers $60. 459-2469 

UFEROWER rowing machine, excel
lent condition. $1,000. Contact 
Steve Fenby, - 352-6000. ext 4 1 . 

LIFESTYLE TREADMILL-2 yrs. old, 
used only 1 yr. excellent condition, 
must sea. $750/offer. 360-2368. 

M 1 30 caliber carbine 6 extra stock, 
ammo 4 magazine. $300; S 6 W 3 8 
special model 16r3, $125-permH 
needed; AK 47 Legend now In box, 
$600; Mosberge 22 caliber target 
rifle, $100-. Ruger 1022 4 B u * Pup 
stock. $250-. Ithaca model 37, 20 
gauge with Lyams cuts, $225. S 4 W 
model 629 .44 Mag. 4 4 6" barrel. 

721-7580 

SHUFFLEBOARO - Professional size 
table 10ft bank board with score-. 
board. $225. 595-2924 

SKIS, pro skis. 190cm, Tyrotla 490 
bindings, size 10 Nordlca boots, 
Scoli poles. $175/best 459-8062 

SWIMMING POOLS 
Make us an offer •- Must dear Im-
modlatleyl Various sizes ol factory 
r e c o n d i t i o n e d , de luxe m o d e l 
KAYAK POOLS • manufacturer's 
warranty. Installation 4 financing 
available- Limited quanhie* - call 
too free 1-600-643-7665 
B662 

TREADMtLL-Uiestyie/ 1100. Eiec-
tromcconsol«,$189. 360-1660 

VTC TANNY Computerized Life 
Cycle, riew In box. $1500 new, 
$1100/offer. - 338-6117 

VTC TANNY VIP Membership for 
sale, CaB 462-2565 

WEIGHT BENCH - Heavy duty wtth 
safety stands. $125. Like new. 
After 6pm. - 646-5423 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUM3- 45 s- Old comics, cards, 
magazines, model*, toy*. Motown, 
EMs, Beatles Hems. Eves. 264-1251 

BASEBALL CARDS - Cash .p» ld 
Also foot be*, ' beaketbal. hockey. 

' . ' 420-2332 or 542-1800 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any *port t memora-
M i * . ToppC*sh.VYWtr*Yel.477-2560 

CHINA CHSHES- Futl/Parll*- Set* . 
Norilsk*, Lenox, Franciscan, Mln-
lon, etc. Cash Paid. 336-8463 

NEEO RELIABLE car.-1870"» v in 
tage, (no major problems), good 
transportation. C*H 355 4812 

AFGHAN HOUNO - 1¼ year old. sil
ver lemalo. Good home. 

976-1030 or 775-6726 

AKC Cocker Spaniel pups, buff end 
red. 3 ma>es. I female. 634-6579 

AKC DACHSHUNDS or Schnauzers 
miniatures. Homo raised, puppies. 
Cha/npton sirod stud sorvlco. terms. 
Grooming. Bob Albrechl 52?-9360 

AKC. GOLDEN Retriever male. 9 
weeks C d , $150 with shots, good 
famirydog 437-9733 

A L A S K A N . MALMUTE pupples-
AKC, champion bloodline. $400 

..... . . 535-2554 

I NEEO A loving playful home with 
kids. I'm an adorable 9 month 
female feline with an shots, neutorod 
6 dociawod 981-7031 or 491-4478 
(anytime). Meow. Meowi 

CAT. gray short hair, declaw«d. 
spayed 4 shots to good home. 
Resembles Blue Russian. 471-4668 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI: Pups. Healthy. 
Wrinkly, Registered. Good Blood 
Une. Reasonably Priced- 425-4663 

CHOW CHOW 8 week old black 
mj le Extrerr^ly loveabla. gentle, 
has papers. Can Angela 459-4169 

C O C K E R S , excellent pedigree. 
AKC. shots, various colors, guaran
tood Maribeau Kennels 626-9234 

COCKER SPANIEL, female, buff 
color, 2 years old. AKC papers. 
$250. 641-6280 

COCKER SPANiELS - AKC. white 6 
tan. or while 4 black, 6 weeks old. 
male 4 female. 546-9367 

DACHSHUNDS-7 wk*. old. Short 
halrod. Rod mini. Shots. Puppy kits. 
AKC. $295. . . . . 386-5042 

DOG-1 yr. old mixed male, lo good 
home, neutered 6 shots. 

422-45178. 

GERMAN SHEPARD Mix. 7 year old 
male. Very playful, good watchdog. 
To a good homo, 563-4775 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, snowy whit*. 
AKC pups, shots, wormed. Own 
both parents Evenings 949-4661 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. AKC. 
largo tonod. black 4 tan. Fabulous 
tom'pormonts. 669 -3966 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
Beautiful light golden healthy pup
pies. AKC. shots. $250. 477-8009 

HIMALAYAN- Female.- blue-potnte, 
2 yrs. d d . $75. No papers. 

495-1469 

HIMALAYAN 6 PERSIAN Kittens-
CFA. $200 4 up. Brighton area. 

(517)546-6402. 

HIMALAYAN 4 PERSIAN Kittens 
«ndedul'.*-£EA,.; 356.1956 

KITTENS 6 woeks old. Uler trained, 
all shots, assortment ol colors. 

655-4136 

KITTENS-7 wVs. old. tigers e n d . 1 
Mack. - Arsor-cats,- CaSoo - »nd - tor-
1otsoshon,1yr.old. : 534-9338 

, LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUPS 
AKC, exceptional btack t i ler . Sire ft 
dame Impressive English champion 
bred showstock. Brooder member 
ot HRLR dub ot Ml. Pups to ap
proved homes. Make reservations 
n o * . FuH hearth guarantee*, pedi
grees, shots. vWoo. 777-1646 

LABS-YeHow. AKC pups, 6 wVs. So* 
both parents, vet checked. Qualify 
Stud service $300 4 $350. 562-7557 

LHASA APSOS - Female, 3 yevt 
old. loves people. Must sell. 

557-6007 

MALTESE; AKC. A yrs. old. Cage 
end supplies. Good with children. 
does tricks. $150. Call .355-0395 

MASTIFF pups, AKC, females, 
quality brod, hearth guarantood 

437-5519 

OLO ORIENTAL RUGS 
Wanled *rry *tz* or condition 

C M 1-600-443-7740 

TIRED OF »* t h * work It t ake * to 
h*v* • successful ga r *g * * •>•? Let 
u* dd the fob for you. W * w * n l 
women's *nd thftdren'i d e a n and 
current clothing lor consignment 
We »r* ^ w t » W » > ) * d by*?i;i*** lh 
HftoHC Oepot Town, Yp*4**rrrL Only 
1mL from EMU. For informofion cell: 
Our L H m Secret Tu**d*y-S«iurd*y 

483-3637 . 
F r » 1 y r . M * m r ^ i h l p W n h ' r h t i A d 

USED WOOPEJ4 iwlog S4rt wtth **H 
ft - *cc* *sor i * * , - p r * * *u r * . t re * t *d 
wood. expeHent cohditlgti; ' 2 5 * * » 7 

WANTEO; 
Bowl C a * 

WE PAY CASH for *ny typo forks* . 
t rue** , rvx * *o* ry * h d *oulpm*rrl . 
Cadi. »*k for TO, $44-7504 or*w»», 

678-72?« 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER - Male . 7 
weeks old, AKC. champion Un«: 
$300 751-7654 

POOOLE-B)ack standard maJe, akc, 
champion blood Bne. 11 months old. 
$250 Includes cage, 255-5168 

POOOLE, Standard - House broken, 
neutered, very loving to select . 
homeonry. 344-0161 

SKELT1ES-AKC 
Champion sired pups, show quality. 

517-546-7957 

SOFT COATED Wheatens AKC. 
728-6365 

SOFT COATED Wheaien Terrier -
AKC ma) * puppy. 11 wks. oW. Non 
shedlng dog. $400. 483-0634 

TO A ' G o o d Homo! 3 young adutt 
male cats, neutered, dectawed. Very 
affectionate. 682-4439 

WIRE FOX TERRIER puppka*. AKC. 
bred for quality. Iemp*r*m«nt . 
health. Let ring. 634-4433 

. . YORKlE PUPPY 
Male. 16 weeks old. has shots. AKC 
registered. $400. 542-4019 

YORKIES adorable 3 males. 12 wVs, 
AXC paper*, good terrtpormonl. 
Howea, ' 5 1 7 4 4 8 - 4 9 3 0 

740 Pet Services 
NEW DIMENSIONS m Dog Tralnlr^g. 
$30 for 6 lessons. Emotional 
siaboity stressed. Begins May 23. 
SpacoSmfted. • 625-6223 

744 Horn*, Limtock 
Equlprfrent 

744 Horses, livestocks 
Equipment , n 

QUARTER HORSE 9 yr. old Gr.!d*ng. 
Best offer.' .-,.•.-.,• - ' 537-5H41 

800 'Rec,'Vehicles'. 
TV 

JAYCO 6th w f * « l . 35 f i , Ir-cludes 
hitch, extras, belter than new. MuSt 
too. Even.woekcnds, 352-6237 

fr/M sn^mortilft*—± 
TWO PLACE tilt bed l/ailer with 
1976 SkidOO Blizzard, $550. »-, 

, " ' 981-4977 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

SUMMER BOAT D O C K A G E - • 
on chain of-takes' within 1 h^ils 
drive of most western-suburbs. You 
can have fl art With Just one calf.. 

313-498-2494 . - ' 

808" 'Boats 4 Motors 
ALASKAN Smoker Craft - 16 ft.. 9 9 
Were' motor, low hours-TraJle/.tCse. 
r-ew. $22O0r 540-4954 or S40-7&94 

ALUMINUM 12 ft. Row Boat 
on t/arier. $400. 

347-€pJ6 

ALUMINUM 12 FT. boat with tra^-er 
end 9hp moior 6 extras $700 or 
best offer. 421-6^28 

AMErtiCA CUP mini 12 meter. 12 It. . 
length, spinnaker, trailer, fool sleor-
ing.furting.drafl2ft . 354-4815 

BASS BOAT 6kl boaL 1987 Chee
tah. 17-6 ft., fiberglass. 150 Merc, 
trolling motor, power trim. depy}t/n-
der. many extras. $13,000,532-6457 

BASS BOAT, 18lt. Fish ft ski. 90 hp 
mercury. Trailer, Ironing motor. 
$5,000. 655-9222 or -573-7002 

BAYL|NER 1985- 19" Bowrtdor.125 
Vofvo mboard/outboard. low 1¾.. 
exceilenl condition, shoreland EZ 
load trailer. $7,150 -685 -9117 

BLUE FIN 1981-18 ft. aluminum feW 
rider. 70 hp mercury. Trailer. Clean. 
$4700. 689-0997 

CABiN CRUISER. Mark Twain 2 1 ft. 
fully loaded, tracer kicluded. under 
50 hrs. best ofler. 422-8154 

-^-CATALINA 22' , sans. IraJIer, EVm-
rudo outboard, extras. Exceilenl 
condition. $4200. 565-7328 

CATAMARAN 16 FT., *ailboat,- l979 
Prlndte, aJurr.inum trailory cornpleto. 
$1200. 469-5609 

- t f 
C 4 C. 33ft, 1985. good sail Invento
ry 4 opt/On list, absolutely mint con
dition. 679-6506 

CENTURY - 1976, 18 ' * f t ship-to-
shore, e-z loader. I /O. 188 h p. - v 

Newcondilion. $4,995, 721-7938 

CENTURY 1979,18 f l . 165 Mercury. 
Gator traJer, near perfect condilion. 
$6,900. -. 347-2497 

CHAMPION FASTBOAT 4985 17 f | . 
150hp. Fishing and skiing. $10,900/ 
best. Messages 475-7775 

C H A P P A R A L . 1987 - 187.XL. 
Bowrlder 170hp. Rod - B t a d k j -
Whrto. Loaded, many extras. Must 
sell. $9,500 or best 344-93)6 

CHRIS CRAFT, 1987. Dock boat. 
19',V.- 200 V8 with tra.'ier, 20 hourt. 
$14,200. 689 -1675 . 

CHRISCRAFT, 1972. 23 ft. Cuddy. 
Fiberglass with boat <*t\ excellent, 
teu of extras. $5950. 595-75^8 

CHRYSLER 1978 18 ' *H7 I r R ^ f t T 
170HP Vofvo, w/Uft trailer, new can
vas, Interior, graphs, tr ofiing ptato t6 
planer boards. Exc*3*nt condrtlon. 
$4500. After 6pm .- 486-0671 

CHRYSLER 197.8, 115 outboard ( IS 
hrs). Excefioni condition, must soo. 
Lfttie Dud* uallor. $4000 545-6877 

COBALT. 1987 - 23 f t cuddy cabin. 
454 magnum, trailer, 70 hrs, Excei
lenl condition. $26,500 468-S2ft7 

COBALT, f988. 22ft, off •here Style. 
454. Bravo 1, wet bar, head, stereo, 
trailer. . 682-0605 

CRESTLiNEa 1974, 17H, deep V, 
165HP inboard/outboard, twin : 
traflor. $5400.349-8263 544-6177 

CRESTUNER 2 2 f t cuddy cabin. 
228 hp. Mercury Inboard/oulboard. 
Trailer, extras. : 464-1<20 

1board 
>4-142< 

.T -270 CRUISERS INC. 1984- 30 ft. T-2?0, 
420 hrs, fun electronic*, electric. 
down riggers/out riggers, 451-2843 

C L - 1 4 . fiberglass sailboat klint 
condnion, trailer, cover, extras. 
$2250. 65S-6$07 

EXECUTIVE 1932 cuddy c*bfn.r i9 
ft. O M C Inboard/outboard. 200 pff-
3 covers, stereo cassett*. ship: to 
short radio. Excellent conditton. 
Asking $8,600. After 6pm, 375-2 f22 

FIBERGLASS 19 f t boat, 120;hp 
Chrysler outboard. " 
rtne radio, g ' 
more. Must I 

to<> iv iu w « i , i<v nv 
•j lboard, fu l canvas, ma--
, graph, downriggers, lols 
t̂ sea. $3600. 595-4 )36 

FOUR WiNNS-very sharp 17 ft. 1837 
Bowrider, has It ell l$ 11,000. «1 
CaJ Mae, 8S1-W22 

FOUR W1NNS 1 9 n - 16'6", 6 * h p 
Mercury oulboard with trailer. 
$2500/oest . 425-2054 

FOUR W1NNS 1958. 225 : 
er. low rv*., warranty, loaded. Ask
ing $21,000. Gary. Day* 563-4770 

eves348-5 l58 

f O U R W1NNS 1968 BowridOM} 
Hortzon, V-4. loaded, mint condi
tion, low hours. $16.200/b*s1.iCaJI 
between 6-10pm, 4 7 M I 3 8 

FOUR VYINNS. 1887.215 S u n d j i n -
er. 2«0HP, loaded, excetenl c*j*cB-
bon, $17,500. 6 5 2 ^ 3 3 

FOUR W1NNS 200 Horizon., 
package. 205 O M C , V-4 m o t o u i t h 
traDer. 30 hrs use. 525-1534 

GALAXY 1966. 18ft with I 
140 HP. Mercury, mint, * x l / « < 
meni, $6 .495 . Mut t sen. 832-0875 

3 DAY EVENTING CUNKJ 
Etruce Davidson wH be at Pine Hol
low Farms kt Grand Blanc on M*y 
26 6 27. For Information 695-5504 

GLASS MASTER. 1978. 140 H P ' 
board/outboard. 17'. 8", good ( 
druon. Asking $5200. 726-8127 

GLASSPORT 1936 - 16V4 
bo*rd/oulboard. 120 
COv*r, low hrs, 45.500. 

) hp. V*J|er. 
• 33S-1J41 

£ Thompson 
BOATS mstOyi/st 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CUTLASS t | 

170 9,999 
$tM5S[ Regular Discount Price; 

Includes: 125 Merc. 
and FREE TRAILER 
, OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 9-9, 

Sat. 10-5, Son. 12-5 

40 Boats In Our Showroom 

ANDERSON MARINE 
T M H I I U K AT M I M S 

T ( I I M i U'• ,'. A M -Jl 
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806 Boat! 4 Motors 
FOUK WINN3, 1988, 201 Liberator 
with Eagle Trailer, tow hours, good 
condition. Asking $21,800, CaJt afler 
8PM. . * e$1;0932 

GLASSTR0N:- 1975 Boat, motor. 
trader. 8$ hp. Mercury. AH the ex-

-irasl ExceSenll $3000. 721-7730 

GRANADA, 1946, 16 «.. with 1 « 
Merc excellent condition. Extras. 
tow hours. $8,000. • • 422-8577 

H0B£ CAT 16ft. trailer sajJbox. 
$ 1,300 6r besl ofler. 
. _ 698-4031 

HOBlE - 16 tU with tra3or. Used 2 
sumws. $1700 Of best. 624-8583 

HURJlKANE Dock Boat. 1985. 19ft.. 
3 Iter. Merc Inboard/oulboard, ex
cerpt condition, stored Indoors, 
well. docked.,-many ex1r*» w/ 
SHQAELANDEA Trailer.. 19.500 Of 
bosl offer before May 24. 
Musi make roomjpt new toyer ' 

'e^SRXT^Eyo*; 663-2944 

IMPERIAL 1979 17'ft; Open bow, 
120.hp. Wboard/oulboard. good 
condition. J3900 729-1911 

IMPERIAL 1984. 18ft; 140HP/IO. 
low hours. Clean. $7000/best offer. 

< . 525-6096 

806 Boats & Motor* 
SEA BAY, 1984. Sev_», 18 ft. 7 In., 
Cutty, 140 10 with a port a potty, 
AMFM cassette. fuB canvas. EZ 
loader IraAe/. $8595. ,-. 255-8781 

8EARAY 1984 25 Ft. Cuddy cabin, 
showroom condillon, with easy 
loader tra_r. $22,500. 
Attef 4:30 669-6488 

SKI NATIGUE 2001 1987 with 
tfaflef .-135 hf». Excellent condition. 
$16,000 453-3159 

SPORTCRAFT 1972 - 19 It. 120 h p.. 
Tandem trailer, canvas; extra*. Ex
cellent $5500. Eve*. 421-0784 

SPORTSCRAFT, 1987. Cvddy cab
in, 170 HP, sink, icebox, trailer, like 
new. $15,2O0/besl. • 522-0630 

STARCRAFT Fiberglass 15 ft 
Evlnrud* 70hp outboard. Include* 
trailer. .. , : . . . : . . 3 2 6 - 1 " -

TAfWWTTTSsT- 18 ft; 120 horse 
powor. seal* ¢. Excellent condition. 
After 6pm. .729-5014 

IMPERIAL 24', 350/260hp, M gal-
ley.- sleeps 4, shore power, lofan. 
radio, fish finder, hot water/ trailer: 
Loaded, extras. $217/)00. 664-1014, 

JOHNSON MOTOR 40hp with _ 
hookups. $350. :.476-1904 

JOHNSON 25 hp outboard, very 
good'cond.Uon, runs good, 'ar i l t * 
consols. $250. - • 722-6543. 

LARSON 1965 17.fi., 75hp Johnson. 
: tcwTtbursr mint eondiUonreH equip
ment included. $2,500. 478-6222 

LARSON, 1987, 19 ft: Cuddy DC 
190. Full camper canvas. 165 In-
boa/d/oul board, trailer, showroom 
condition. $11.900/olfer. 887-8127 

MASTERCRAFT Pro-Star 1988-351 
Ford, 115 hrs, excellent condillon, 
trailer, cover, $16,500. .. 768-2920 

MASTERCRAFT 1988. 220 hra. Al
ways wen maintained, excellent con-

'dittfd, must sett. $14,700. 253-9112 

MONTGOMERY 17 1986-Minl cru
iser:-$8,650. Ca.1 days 478-4494, 
woekendscoflectal 1-517-471-5243 

--< MOVEO OFF WATER 
198r American SkJer, Advance 
model, $k1-boat. Special 300hp erv 
ginej'stereo, buitl In cooler, match
ing Trailer, only 70 hour*. excellent 
condition, $15,500. 1988 - Yamaha, 
Wave Runner, 1989 * Yamaha Wave 
Jammer. 1989 - Shordander, 2 
pta<je trailer with storage compart
ment. Package dea), $6500. Call af-
ter6pm 360-4464 

O'rVENS, 1964. 18FL, 75hp John
son) 'with Lraiier and 3 tanks. $950. 
Aflerjpm: . V 453-7365 

PHANTOM 14 ft. Sailboat. 10 yr*. 
otdAised 3 seasons. Trailer 4 yrs. 
old^Many extras. $700. . 474-7313 

PIER 49 INC: 
24'"74 RelneB 302, trailer, $5,500. 
22-89.Mirage 350 Mag., trailer, 
$27,500. 22' 88 Bayllner cobra 260 
10.,114,900. 20' 86 RJnker cuddy 
305Jrailer. $13,700. 16H' 89 Baa* 
6oai.es Horsepower, trailer, $7,600. 

- 465-9494 
•j v Reasonable offari 

. — always considered I: 

STEURY 16 a A*1 condition. Deep 
V fiberglass, 75 hp Chrysler, runs 
great Trailer, many exires. $3000 

729-7812 

SUNRUNNER 1987 - 19 ft. Cuddy 
with trailer, Inboard/oulboard, load
ed. Sfe time hull warranty, 40 firs, 
like new. must « _ . $9,900,831-2753 

SUPRA COMP. 1985-341 Ford. 300 
hr»., trailer, cover. $13,600. . 

. 788-2920 

SUPRA 1987 Comp. WhitehulL blue 
aocenls, stereo * trailer, mint condi
tion, 62 hrs.$ 15,500, 540-2123 

SUPRA. 1987; open bow ski boat, 
low hour*, excellent condition. 
$15,000.- J_ ._V. -_ 363-3982 

THOMPSON sk! boat, 16ft. silver/ 
fed, 90HP Merc, only 50 houra, new 
Interior, looks, run* great. $5100. 
Eves/leave message 553-0709 

TROJAN, 38 ft.. Sedan, completely 
reconditioned In 1989. Sharp, fuH 
doubte helm. air", generator, mi
crowave, electric Oven, new Interior, 
very Vsw_OTr-tSaJI-w. " 355-5757 

VIK/NQ Deckboat 1979. 19ft. 200 
hp. Inboard/outboard with-tola-Ty 
rebuilt outdrive, with trailer. 
Call after 6pm 669-9057 

WELLCRAFT. 1986, V-20 Steplifl. 
absohrtefy loaded, like new, great 
fishing'. 8. .family combination. 
$16,900 or besl. 453-7836 

WIND SURFER-HI-FJy Nova-1. yr. 
old. ExooHenl condition. $495 or 
besl. . • • 851-5857 

808 Vehiclo* 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAOE . " 
Boats, Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, weU-Hghted, secured. 
E)ectridty available. 5 acres. 

Jeffrie* 4. Telegraph area. 538-7771 

BOAT WELLS AVAILABLE: 15x40 8. 
45 ft. Covered 8. uncos-ered. Clinton 
River location, quiet park like set
ting. MarWey Marine tnc. 469-6000 

PINTAIL 14 ft. Sailboat: Stable fami
ly b „ i . 6 ft. beam. Bttle use. With 
sail* A trailer $2,950. 433-1929 

PONTOON BOAT-Harrl* FJote f3ote. 
24ft., 30HP Evtnrude, _ « new. 
MaTyertrss.-' 651-6525 

POfiTOON-1987, ha/dtop, 24 ft. 
35hb'Merc. seals 14. Mooring cov
er, rnjnt condition. $5,900. 681-046« 

RENKEN .1986 ? .17½ ft. Bowrtder, 
EZtoad t/a_<, ;140 hp., ship-to-

-shor* radio, depth finder, compass, 
sierto. fus camper lop. many ex-
Uaf. $6000 C* best. - 633-7782 

RINKER 1987-V205. cuddy, camper 
cah<>», 170 mercury. AS electronic. 
M . # % i $13,995. . 421-6870 

-FUHKEH 1947 25ft. aflcaWft. Ship Jo 
shi/e, futt g_ley. loaded with extras. 
$ j f y 0 . v - 277-2567 

SAIL' BOAT - Appearnce and feel of 
a 25'ft. w/convenJenc« of a 17 ft; 
LafjM/ake fiberg(a*,-caWn sleeps 3, 
hejrt sink, motor, trailer • complete. 
t ^ c r k l offer. . 682-3825 

SAILBOAT CL-14. m_"n & )ib. conv 
pk*evrl_t/aBer,$1600. 

K - 454-0763 

SA_E SA_BOAT -12 ft. Bullerflv. 
ExjeDent condition. $6w. or best 
Off»- 851-2298 

SAjlbOAT: 15« «.. Vanguard 470. 
ExeMentl Fully equipped. Main, jib, 
splonaker,trailer, light weight Easy 
10 M . $ tOOO. After 8. 937-9148 

SAJSC 
ito$Jr 
SAiliOAT. CL14 -,Exc*flenl condl-

Jra/ler. $1,950. Day*: 258-1303 
Eve* 737-1636 

SEXRAY: 197$, 18 ft, I/O, 120 hp. 
M e / t Cruiser. Bay Jefferson radio. 
alsbTAM/FM radio. E2 load trailer. 
$4C0. After 2pm, 721-4862 

Y. 1975, 30 ft., 12 fl. beam. 
'. Dual controls; loaded. 
1-44240T . 937-1311 

SEAHAY. 1978. 195 SRV, 233 hp. 
M a _ M _ r , l/O. excellent ski boat, 
lovfnrs, wefl maintained, new can
vas** sib, E-Z)oad*r.$6500/offer. 
HC*5 553-3549. Office 446-4104 

• SEA" RAY, J977. 24 f t . 4 Inches, 
Weekender. Cream Putt, mint con-
ditfJPK-_1 equlpmeril, trailer. 17446 
inow. Bedford. W. of Beech, be-
t w ^ 6 & 7. $13,900. 537-6766. 

SEAMY SEM*Y 1979 - Express CruUer, 
22ttft. standup head, electric re-
frlgwator. sink, stove, E Z loader 
iralhFr. many options. Asking 
$ 10.000. After 6pm 561-4694 

SEA-BAY 1979 24 f t Weekender. 
2&4>7horsep4we>, new canyas. 
$10>600.477-1304 477-6247 

fc/UY 1981- SRZ 190. 170 horse 
- - mere cruiser Inboard/out-

115 hr*. 1982 Easy Loader 
tra*f. Both Exceflent 643-6529 

SEAft/Y 1984, 19¼'ft., Monaco, 
22«tp. E2-1oad trailer, mint 
$1C»0: 1-695-2068 

SEjf-flAY, 1985, Weekender - Low 
houfiC ^xoeflent. Extra*. $25,000 
calff);3pm: 343-1899 

SEAHAY 1986- 26 ft. by 8", twin 
170V loaded, colored fish finder. 
$34500. 525-8446 

5E*WY 
165>»M« 
SE>WAY - 24(1. Weekender, twin 
165½ Merc Cruise/, out drfve. Excef-
lenf^eohanlcal condition. New can-
vasfsjl equipment $7900. 722-6245 

8lf 

TRAILER/CAMPER 
Storage 

Northwes I em Hwy. between Middle-
belt 8.14 Mile.- 855-9400 

812 Motorcycles 
Mfnf-Bikes 

BMW. R-100, 1984. 6000 mllo*. 
shield. K/auser bag*, must see, 
$3700. . 459-6258 

BMW. 1968 • K100LT. 7000 mllo*. 
full louring, $6500.. . 463-0989 

HARLEY,0AV1DS0N 1988 FXFIS 
Lowrider, exceDenl condition. 7100 
mile*, $7750. After 4pm. 397-9713 

HARLEY 1983, FLHT Classic, 
17.000 ml., excellent condition. 
$5000 or best After 6pm. 455-2647 

HARLEY, 1964. FX RT. 10.000 mile*. 
very nice shape. $5200.. 422-2447 

HARLEY, 1964, 1,000 cc. Sporler, 
black, real clean. 18K. $2700. 

981-92« 

HONDA SPREEt-4066,-Excellent 
condition, like new. Wimng to bar
gain at $330. Call David, 258-5627 

HONOA XRIOO'S (2) 1985 6 66 Ex
ceDenl condition, trailer, helmet, ac-
c_*ortes.AI for $2,000. 397-0366 

HONOA 1979, CB750, fairing, adull 
owned, sharp. 2,150 mile*. 
$1,000/beat . , 477-6J61 

HONOA 1982 Magna 750, K4N Con
version, new battery, many extra*, 
mint condition, 15.000 mile*. $1750. 

474-2627 

HONOA 1982 Nlghlhawk, 650. 
dean, good condition, $850/besl. 

.455-3845 

HONDA 1984 Interceptor - 700cc. 
1200 mile*, adull owned, very nice. 
$2200. . 4Si-3639 

KAWASAKI 1983- 1100 LTD, 
bought new In 1985: Slored since 
1988. Adult owned. Lot* of extras 
$2,000. . 326-0283 

PILGRIM/SUZUKI 
REOKATANA600** 

RMS 
QUADS 

All on sale & ready for deirvery. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
260 Ann Arbor Rd., Ptymoulh 

451-7200 
SUZUKI 1979 RM125. Excellent 
condition. $450. 

981-5328 

SUZUKI, 1960. GS1100L, Pirein 
tire*, very good condillon, $1,150. 
Call after 5pm. 421-6743 

SUZUKI, 1983. OS6500, Shaftdrrve, 
under 6,000 mHes, Bke new. $1200 
or best offer. 538-3489 

YAMAHA 1979.XSI10O Special, 
beautiful condition. $1500. Call 
morning*, 535-4940 

YAMAHA 1981 125YZ. new wheel* 
& transmission, rebuiil forks, bored 
engine .030 over. Great condition. 
$450. 548-6534 

YAMAHA 1982 > 1100 Maxim. New 
In 1984, 7000 mile*. Good condi
tion: Leave message: 661 -9836 

YAMAHA 1983 - Maxim, 550, excel
lent condilon, $950. 1985 Track 
Moped, low miles. $400. 553-3413 

YAMAHA 1966 Radian. 600ee. 1400 
roles. Unlimited mile* warranty unto 
Aug. 1991. $1600. 421-2033 

YAMAHA 1986- 700CC Maxlm-X 
Red, 4,300 mile*. Excellent condi-
llon$1,600. 534-9313 

Auto Financing 

;: Buying A Used Car Is Now 
l Affordable And Convenient! 
i- . . • • • • • . . . 

| Introducing Vintage Vehicles . . . 
' the new affordable car loan for 
! special used cars. 

; ForJoans_over-$7»000,- Cornerica r ' 
Jofters you: 
M . '••' . 

;• Longer terms . . . lower payments 
and 

• Preferred interest rates 

£or the convenience of applying for 
#our Vintage Vehicle loan by phone, 
M 
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4*|i»»l<)^on>Miry Under 

Call Today! 
1-800-292-1300 

Oomenq\ 
Where the bottom line isyou. j 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

YAMAHA 400YZ, dirt bike, excellent 
Condillon, $600 or best offer. 
After 6pm: • ' 565-3092 

3 WHEEL TRJKE VW 1400 CC en
gine and drive assembly. Large tires 
with chrome rims. Excellent condi
tion, $1500. After 6pm 524-0079 

821 Junk Can Wanted 
-. j . JUNK CARS YrAHTEO 
any condition. Paying up 
to $35, free towing. 

;' •• 625-5865 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

AIRSTREAM, -1975, 31 ft. fully 
equipped, excellent condition, 
$7200. 454-0389 

APACHE Ramada. 1977 pop-up. 
sloops 8. solid wall*, g a* stove, 
awning. $2,450. ..- 525-2962 

JZH'iiXl A V 1 0 N I _ 4 _ E » _ e < * t t r T 3 S 5 v r 
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plele hitch. $6S00. Eve*.- 631-5082 
CAMPER - Apache, Sleeps 8. (ridge, 
Slove. sink'custom screened porch. 
Excetlent, $2,250 553-2012 

CHAMPION 1986 CLASS A - 27 ft. 
Rear bed and bath, sleeps 8, neutral 
color*. Roof air, Michoiin /adiais. di-
netle and sofa. Generator, hllch. Im
maculate condition Inside 4 out. 
44,000 miles. $24,900. 628-1630 

COACHMAN; 1977, 25H. SJeops 8. 
Air plus awning! Excellent condctlonl 
$4500. After 5pm. '... - 397-9154 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO II-1988. 
$10,600. . : 

XLT, loaded. 
737-2946 

CHEVE 1988, 1½ ton dump slake, 
low mileage, excoHclni. condition, 
$ I I.OOO/best ofler. Oays, 537-3733, 
Eves. - 887-41S8 

CHEVROLET 1977 Stepvan. all alu
minum, 635-0960 or684-0?38 

CHEVYS-10 1987 4 cyl. 4 speed, 
cap. 42,000 miles,'base options, 
good condillon $3900 647-9140 

_Uff /¥-rt8rST07V8, power steer
ing/brakes, am Im, automatic, 
'65,000 m'Jos. $2095. v. ¢81-2994 

CHEVY 1986 S10 - Extended bod. 
doth seats. 33.000 miles, like new, 
must .sell, $3900. 689-0381 

DODGE 1987 pick up. Air, stereo, 
cap, excellent condition, $5,500. 
Days; 537-3733 or eve*., 687-4158 

DODGE 1988 DAKOTA - Graphic 
red, special mopa/ package, $8500. 
Ask for 6obv; ' 435-6684 

COACHMAN 1978 J-immy . 22 fL 
GMC chasls. 39.000 mite* with 300 
miles, on new Jaspor remanufac-
lured V-8. $ 11.000. Call Ken: 
Day*:525^)920 Eye; 261-1211 

COLEMAN Sun Valley 1983, A-1, 
extra*, .sleeps 8. Garage' kept. 
$2650 or best ' • 397-2095 

COLEMAN, 1981 Colonial camper. 
17 ft., sleeps 6, furnace, slove, ex
cellent condition. $2500. 391-4038 

COLEMAN."r968. Pop-Up Camper. 
Furnace, rear bumpor, spare lire, 
kxe new. Asking $4300. 737-7249 

CROSS COUNTRY 1985. 34', 
25,000 mile*, air ride, sleeps '6. 
loaded. $35,000. . • 534-7221. 

FOR RENT-1990 ciasavA Fleetwood 
27 ft. motorhome. $600 per wk. 
Most dates open. Call 882-9542 or 

624-3779 

GOLDEN FALCON 18' Travel Trail
er, steeps 6. full balh. sell conialned. 
excellent condillon. $2000.552-0092 

MINI-MOTORHOME, 1974. FORD -
81.000 miles, sleeps 5, clean, runs 
good. $2,700. 522-6228 

MINNIE WINNIE 1976, Dodge 
chassis, 360, sleeps 8, cruise con-
traol, very good condition. $4900 or 
best 562-0131 

MOTORHOME Mallard Sprtntor 1 
yea/ old. 9,000 mile*. Excellent con
dition. Fully loaded, auxiliary gener
ator. Asking $27,000 522-6792 

MOTORHOME 1977 Dodge Mini 23 
ft. Excellent condition. Sleep* 6. 
$45O0/best ' 437-6764 

NOMAD 1978 - 18ft, sleep* 6. 
shower, clean, $2800. : 421-5733 

PALOMINO 1963 pop up camper. 
Lightweight, sleep* 6. Slight hall 
damage. $1100. . 537-3527 

PALOMINO 1984 pop-up. Sleeps 6. 
opens 16ft stove, refrigerator, Mint 
condition. $2,850. .553-9109 

PILGRIM, model 116, customize 
pick up camper, nvift sell con-
tained, reoulre* 1 ton truck, excet
lent condition, one of a kind. $5,000 
firm. After 4pm. 291-6391 

PRAIRIE SCHOONER 1988, 5lh 
wheel, all option*. Including giide-
oul room. 32 ft. 1987 Ford, crew cab 
also available. . 522-3649 

PUMA CAMPER 1975. $650. 

535-0576 
PUMA 1978 POP UP CAMPER 

7 sleeper, an accessories, excellent 
condition, $1495 or best. 
Atter6pm. * 464-3179 

SOUTHWINO 1985 - 27 ft., Class-A. 
454 engine, sleep* 6, fully sell con
tained, microwave, 4 KW Onan. 13 5 
roof aJr, cruise, dash air, am/tm/ 
cassette, hitch, radial*, fully loaded! 
UHAUL. 721-6610 

SOLTTHWINO 1988 PREMIER 

31 loot Motorhome 

12,000 mile*, roof air ' 

i, generator, TV. VCR, 

hydraulic leveler*. $39,995 

North 8roU\er* Ford 421-1376 

STAR CRAFT 1978 Pop Up- Urge 6 
sleeper, slove. Excellent condition. 
$1,500. Before 9pm. .' 837-0319 

STARCRAFT 1987 - pop-up. Star 
flyer, sleeps 6. loaded, like new. 
$3900. . 425-4078 

TANDEM Car hauler trailer, excel 
lent condillon, ramps; powor wench. 
electric brakes. $1,200 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

TRAILER - 30 f t . Avion, 1983. Ex
cellent condition. Low mileage, like 
new. Negotiable. 455-1915 

TROPHY Trailer 28 ft. good condi
tion, rear bedroom..2 baths, new 
brakes, good tires, awning, must 
sell. $4,500/best. 476-9839 

VALOR, 1983, POP.- UP: Sleeps 5, 
w/ 2 burner stove, water tank, fur-
naoe. Ice chest Clean & good condi
tion. Camping 4 hunting fun. 
$1,500/best. After 5pm: 255-9698 

VIKING POP-UP 1975 sleeps 6, re
frigerator, stove 6 sink, good condi
llon, $650. 462-2469 

WILDERNESS 1974. landem, new 
tire* 4 upholstery. Good condition 
$2,500. . 453-1732 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parti & Service 

BUY YOUR SPORT wheels 6 Eagle 
tires now. No pavmenis untn Sept. 
on approved creoit. March Tire Co., 
767 S Main, Plymoulh. . 455-7800 

OAR STEREO Oelco - GM With cas
sette. Warrantee. $.95. " 

455-1313 

FI8ERGLASS CAP - leer, for 8 f l , 
bed. excellent condition. Asking 
$430. . ' v . - 52S-2893 

GOOD USED TIRES-lf you want 
them we got them! March Tire Co.. 
Plymouth. 455-7e02 

IROC RIMS. 16". (4), with 2 Galor-
backs. P245/50VR18 mounted, lugs 
4 centers. $250. After 3. 425-3007 

LEER fiberglass sleeper cap, nts 
Ford pickup with sliding rear win
dow, excellent condition. $500. Lift 
gale lor 2½ ton truck, $250. After 
6pm . 565-3092 

OLDSMOBILE 350 Engine com
plete. 47,000 miles, $4 75. Whole car 
$875 or besl. Call 557-6621 

8TAHL Capman. f t * standard bed 
8-10. AH aluminum w/ ladder rack. 
Good condition - $600. 421-0500 

TIRES. 4 Goodyear Eagle*, NCT65 
195/65, VR15, 10,000 miles, $40 
each or besl offer. 737-2949 

VW 1978 Rabbit engine, fuel Inject
ed. $200. 476-3315 

820 Autot Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen with confidence, we buy wlih 
Integrity. Please e*H Jeff 8«neoft;~" 
' -• ' - - - - '" 562-7011 

ANY USEO AUTO WANTED 
. $4010 $4500 Paid 

Free Towing 
Call Rudy 6735317 

WANTED 
AUTO'S A TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USEDCARSV 

35000 PTymOuth Rd., Lfvonla 
522-0030 

821 Junk Cart Wanted 

AAAAUT03 
Wanted running or repairable car*. 
Top cash p*_. 255-5467 

A l tAUT03 4TRUCK8 
Junk, wreck td, running. Top Dofar. 

. E4MAu1oPa/l* 
••' * 474-4425 

- ' ANY CONDITION 
Junk car* wanted.. 

Ron'li towing. Free pick up. 
C_Any«m». ••" . : . 474-3965 

JUNK CAftS A TRUCKS WANTEO. 
C _ 635-6424 

DODGE-1988. Ram. 4x4 6port. 
13000miles. 5 speed. $8500. • . 
After 6pm, 532-1348 

OUMP TRUCK. 1976/FOBD -.:5 
yard. Good condrtton $2000. CM 
Betty. 261-4432 

FORO F150XL 1985 Flareslde Picx-
up - Air, 6 cylinder, automatic, low 
miles.crirtse,ceS, till. $5,500. 
474-2659 : . " 485-2960 

FORD F250. 1990 - 1.000 miles. 
Am/fm, air, auto. Must sacrifice, 
take over payments. 477-3309 

FORD RANGER XLT 1988, am-fm 
stereo. 5 speod, 60/40 cloth scats, 
mint condition. $5400. 349-7342 

FORD 1980. F100 Custom, auto
matic overdrive. 6 cylinder, some 
rust, $2,200 or best 255-3258 

FORD 1981- Pick up truck 
with cap. High mile*. $600. 

533-4398 

FORD 1964 Ranger, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, cap. good condition. $1,600. 

937-6311 

FORO 1985 F150 4.9. astro cap. 
chrome wheels, running boards. 
Good condillon. $5500. 595-1132 

FORD/ 1985, F-150, 306 cylinder, 3 
speed overdrive transmission. 
78.000 miles, rod on rod, power 
steering 6 brake*f.header*. ael ex
empt$4695. After 5pm ' 937-3606 

FORO 1985 RANGER - Great truck, 
low miles, dura-liner. $3000. 

643-8763 

FORD 1986 F-150 6 Cylinder. 4 
speed, overdrive, with cap, $5,160 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD-1966. RANGER. 24,000 origi
nal mile*, excellent condition. 
Asking $5,000. 476-8267 

FORO 1966 Ranger, $3500. 
534-5831 

FORO 1987 Ranger. XLT, 5 speed, 
clean, low mile*, cKjb cab. storeo 
cassette. $6,000. After 5. - 636-7230 

FORD 1987 RANGER XLT-exceflent 
condition. 4 5.000 miles. 

533-2295 

FORD 1988 F-150,6 speed, air, cas
sette; very clean. $8,395 . 

. Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

FORO. 1989-F-150 XLT, 5 liter, au
tomatic, 13,000 mite*, all option*. 
$13,000 or besl offor. 425-0509 

FORO 1990 F250 < 3.500 mile*, 
heavy duty plow 6 salt spreader, 
$17,500 or besl offer. 354-6628 

GMC SIERRA CLASSIC S-15 1968 
Extended cab, automatic, loadded, 
6 cylinder, box cover, clean, $6,949 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Ju St West 011-275 
" " " 4 5 3 ^ 4 6 0 0 

GMC 1983 S15 pick-up. V6. alumi
num worX bodies, ladder rack, low 
mile*, wen maintained, a* I*. Can 
between 6am-5pm: 313-535-4400 

MITSUBISHI 1985 - Pickup, great 
running. $3,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 
NISSAN 1965- Still cap. excellent 
condition, 52,000 miles, air. new 
tlre*/battery.$3,SO0. . 427-4725 

RANGER PICKUP'S 1985 - 2 to 
choose from. $2,980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RANGER. 1968. Super dean;$4,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

SCOUT, 1979 - 4 whool drfve. anV 
fm cassette, till wheel, air. powor 
steering and brake*. Good condi
tion. $1,000. 421-0500 

STAKE TRUCK 1969 • good 
condition, 295-2629 

STEP VAN •r 1968. Aluminum, ford 
1 ton chasls, new Mlcbefin'a. 
$1000 firm. 522-1811 

SUBURBAN 1979- Steering, brakes, 
am/lm stereo, cruise.'hitch. Needs 
rubber. Rusty but trusty. 
$1.0O0/best 427-4351 

SUBURBAN 1989 2500 Series, 
11.000 miles. Like new! $16,995, 

. HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
Farmlngton Hills 

474-3594 

TOYOTA 1979 pk* up. 4 wheel 
drive. Oklahoma truck:. Excellent 
conditlonl Cheap! 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5568 

TOYOTA. 1986, 5 speed. aJr, AM
FM cassette, power steering/ 
brakes. $3200 or best 722-4272 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 1988 - Package, wen 
equipped. $8,995 

FOX HILLS. 
Chrysler-Prymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT-77,000 m3e*. 
Loaded, good condition. $5,600. 
Call after 6pm, 349-6607 

AEROSTAR. 1986. XL: 7 passenger, 
air, automatic, V-6, 43,800 mile*. 
Good condillon. $7,200. 644-1893 

AEROSTAR, 1987. loaded. Quad 
seals, towing package, double air, 
*mfm cassette/equalizer, much 
more. Ask lor Ed. 344-1550 

AEROSTAR, 1989 Cargo Van. Auto
matic, 6 cylinder. $8,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO, 1989 LT • Loaded, mint 
condition, GM executive, 17,000 
miles. $14,400. Eves, 643-7116 

BEAUVILLE, 1983 - 8 passenger. 
305 engine, air, automatic, cruise, 
rear heat, excellent condition. 
$4900. . 470-0541 

BEAUVILLE, 1964. 6 passenger, V8. 
aulo. air, till, cruise, privacy glass, 
excellent condition. $eve. $4,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421^5700 ., 
_ - - CARAVAN'S 

1989 Caravan'*, V8'a. from $4,995. 
1988 Caravan'»V6'» from. $7,995. 
1987 Car avan'a from $6,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
• DODGE 

421-5700 
CHEVY ASTRO 1966 Excellent con
dillon, loaded, 8 passengers, 
$7.1957be*l 375-* 

CHEVY ASTRO 1988-Sta/craft con
version, V6. loaded. 24,000 mile*. 
Mini condillon. $12,700 362-1039 

CHEVY 1981 VM • 1984 motor, tow 
fust, from Indiana. Good utfflty van. 
$1250. ROP. 855-1264 

CHRY6LER 1985. Caravan, run* 
perfect Many, extra*. Clean. Must 
S*lt: . 471-0145/255-1414 

CLUB WAGON 1985 - 8 p„»ehg«r, 
mapy extra*. $5,880 ; ; • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 •' 278-8700 
DODGE 1984 CARAVAN- Excetlent 
condillon, Week w/wood green trim, 
power window*, door kxk*. *et1«, 
cruls*. air, atereo. $4,650. C*H after 
6pm or Weekend* . 941-1946 

823 Vans 
DODGE. 1984, 8-250 Conversion, 
euio. air. tilt, cruHe, complete con
version. Immaculate condition, low 
m_».$5.995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

•:.'-.' 421-5700 
DODGE 1988 Advanced creation 
converson. loaded, Including TV. 
onty 19.000 mile*. $13,600 
. Hines Park Uncoln-Meruiry 

453-2424 ext.400 • 

DODGE. 1989, B-250 Conversion 
Van, dual atr.'dual heat. TV, VCa 
5TH Ave. Edition. Was $28,995. 
Now $18,600. 

-CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
FORD AEROSTAR 1966 XLT 49.000 
mfles. fully loaded, good condition. 
Asking $7000 642-1991 

FORO E-150 1987 - Custom Van. 
SANDS Conversion, loaded. 26,000 
mnes. $11,900 

FOXHlLLS ' 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

00QGE 196« 360 MaxJVan, 15 p_-
senger. *A extra*, excellent conol-
llcwi 0*y*66»-6430. Em.641-4230 

FORO. 1976 Econo El50, excellent 
lor work, afr,$ 1500 425-3817 

825 8port« & 
Imported Cart 

AUDI 1987 4000 CS Ouattro, black, 
sunrool, loaded, great shape. 
$9200/best Day* 393-7690Eves. 

-477-9068 

BMW. 1982, black 633c»l. 72,000 
miles, automatic, well maintained, 
$12,900. After 6pm 661-2352 

BMW 1983 528E • Mint, leather, 
75.000 miles, perfect malntenence 
record, Roduced lo $8900.653-5929 

BMW 1984 0 1 8 i . baltlc blue. W)il 
sacrifice. $6950. Must see. 

661-4691 

BMW 1984-3181 - Looks and runs 
e.eeVAnll Garape kect- complete 
service history. $4,876 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

BMW 1984 - 3181. white, air, em-fm 
cassette! sunroof, new tires, excel
lent condillon, 75,000 mHes, $7300. 

641-0855 r 

BMW 1984. 6331- Perfect condition, 
an option*. $10,000 or best offer. 

474-2408 

BMW. 1985¾. rare 3181. 4 door, 
43OO0 • miles, excellent • condition. 
Sunrool. central locking system, 
alarm, fie-* H rated tire*. Complete 
maintenance records. $11,000. 
Day*. 737-6900 Evening*. 661-2954 

FORD 1985 Conversion, 302 V8 en
gine, 50,000 mile*, very clean, load
ed. $8300. 534-9348. 

FORD. 1987, Econollne, power 
steering 6 brake*. aJr, les* than r).000 miles. Excellent condition. 

10.500. 261-5460 

FORD 1989 E150 Conversion Van. 
fully loaded, excellent condition. 
$16,600 or best offer. 346-0930 

GMC 1982 Step Van - 38,000 miles, 
runs good, good work, van, $2000. 
Ask for Scot! Taylor or David Stone. 

691-0200 

GMC 1987 ReUy STX.LIV* new, 
loaded. 350 V8, burgundy/gray, 
30.000 mile*, $11,500. . 565-6098 

GMC.-1989-Safari, 7.passenger, 
loaded, very clean. $ 12,000. • 

685-6512 

GMC, 1989 starcrafl conversion. 
GT/2500 series, teakwood. dark 
blue/silver, 15.000 mile*, excellent 
condillon, $19,500. 375-0074 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 1985. 
2.6 liter. 1 owner, new tires, very 
good condition. $5000. 589-1834 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987 -
37,000 miles, automatic. $6,980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

BMW 1?85 7351-Texas car, burgun
dy with pearl leather. Mint condition. 
$17,500. After 5pm ' 476-7445 

BMW 1966 • automatic, 4 door, ex
cellent condillon, serviced by dealer 
only. $14,000. 644-4882 

BMW 1986 325ES - 5 speed, powor 
sunroof.alr; anti-siipranU-lock.'AM/ 
Fm stereo, phone, 75.000 mile BMW 
warranty. Asking $ 13.200. 
CaflStuarl. 1-695-4220 

BMW, 1986.' 325e- 4 door sedan, 
black exterior with pearl leather In
terior. Loaded, sunrool, Panasonic 
mobile phone, original service 
records, excellent condition 
$12,900. 356-2468 

BMW 1987 L6 - 8400 mHes. like 
new, Salmon Silver with 2-tone 
leather Interior. 338-0325 

BMW. 1967. 5 speed, an options, 
excellent condition. 
$18,500. 335-4163 

BMW 1988 7351- 26.000 easy miles. 
Mink brown, gold BBS. Pirelli, 
phone. 7 yr. warranty. Exceptional 
$35.600.- 661-8777 

PONTIAC 1990 Transport SE. white, 
loadod. CO, 5000 miles, spotless. 
$16,900 firm.-. 651-3727 

RAM. 1984, DODGE - 8 passenger, 
V-8. 318, cfean. Power steering/ 
br ake*. $3,495. After 4pm: 4 59-0275 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
GREAT SELECTION 

BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 
VOYAGER 1989 - 10.500 mile*. 4 
cylinder, under warranty. Will trade 
for older model. $12,700. 652-0715 

824 JaopsA Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER S10 1987-Loaded, excel
lent condition. 42.000 mile*. $8900/ 
best Must seel v 421-6285 

BLAZER. 1985, S10. 4x4, loaded, 
exceitent condition, $6900 firm. 

- 535-9033 

BRONCO II. 1984, XLT 4X4 - Am/fm 
cassette, air, sunroof, newer tire*. 
Excenent $4.600/best - 360-0082' 

BRONCO II 1986. XLT. 2.9 liter, V-6 
engine, black/slfver, red Interior, 
must * _ . $5000. 397-1713 

BRONCO I11986 Eddie Bauer, load
ed, mint. 35,000 miles, $6950. 
After 6pm .. 981-6318 

BRONCO II. 1986. AJr, power sloor-
Ing/brakes, am-fm slereo, automat
ic, tinted window*, 48,000 miles, 
^ewtlre*..$6,7_0<L_... 565-0459 

BRONCO 1980. 6" lift. 38.5" lire*. 
Alpine slereo, KC light*, $4500/ 
besl. 459-2186 

BRONCO 1984 U 10. 48.000 mHes, 
new tire*. $4,895. Call after 4pm 

. ' 455-6740 
CHEVY 1985 loaded: V. ton. auto-
ma tic. high mile*. $4500. 
477-1304 - . 477-6247 

CHEVY. 1988. S10 BLA2ER - 4x4, 
automatic, air, full power. Sierra 
classic package, super sharp. 
$10,495 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC. 

Plymouth, Ml 
463-2500 

DODGE RAWCHARGER 1986 - 4 x 
4, loaded; only $9,495 

FQX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
FORD 1979 4x4, power slewing & 
brake*, air, tilt. 2 lone, mag whoel*. 
very Sharp. $3.200/best 729-9855 

FORD, 1989. F-150. XLT Larial, low 
mile*, excellent condition, a1/, emfm 
cassette, warranty 4 much more. 
$lf,600 or best Offer. 459-8051 

GEO 1989 Tracker, convertible with 
hardtop, bumper guard wfth fogs, 
custom.winter 6 summer wheels, 
air, cassette, alarm, rust proofed. 
Immaculate. $11,500. ' 763-1344 

GMC, 1966 Suburban, blue 4 grey, 
loaded. 56.000 mile*. $8700. 

- 356-7977 

GRAND WAGONEER 1989 • Air, 
loaded, factory mooruoof, 600 actu
al mile*, 9.5¼ finance. WAS 
$29,000. NOW $20.6951 

FOXHlLLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth -

455-8740 . - •; 961-3171 
JEEP LTD WAGONIER. 1966 -
39.000 miles, jnlnt -condilon. 
$10,000. 646-5262 

JEEP WAGONEER, 1989. navy bfue 
with Ian leather trim, full power, new 
Mlchelin lire*, sunroof. $18,600. Ask 
for Ed. 344-1550 

JEEP 1979 Cherokee. 4 wheel drive. 
Looks 6 runs good! $850. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

JEEP 1964, CJ7 Laredo package, 
hard 4 soft tops, extra*. Excellent 
condition. $5500. 642-1866 

JEEP, 1986, CJ7 - Hard lop; btkim 
lop. aulomatk:, air, low mileage. 
Many extra*. Eve*; 346-4549 

MITSUBISHI Montero 1988, 4x4. 
like new,' loaded, air, am-fm stereo 
cassette, power window*, oft road 
package, km ml, must self. $9,800. 
Milford 685-0605 

SUBURBAN 1979-Many option*, 
runs weO. Need* transmission re
pair. $850 or best offer. :728-8723 

WRANGLER 1987 JEEP - 33,000 
miles, iofl lop. very good condition. 
$7000. 853-5706 

WRANGLER 1988- Laredo package, 
hard/soft tops, air, cassette, 6 cylin
der, loaded. Must aeel 851-1664 

WRANGLER 1989 ISLANOER 6 cyl
inder, 5 speed, 16.000 ml, an 
records, mini condition,- $10,900. 
Jefl H. Oay 692-2876 Eve* 442-9464 

825 Sporti A 
Imported Care 

ACCURA LEGEND 1989 L, 4 door, 
taupe, automatic, leather, low mile
age, wed kepi, $21.600/best 
626-4451 or 851-1604 

ACURA-1987 Integra IS , 6 speed, 
air. cruise. c**s«tt* w/ecjuiftjer, 
loaded, super clean. Sporty. $7,400. 

471-5766 

ACURA, 1987. INTEG RA - 3 door, 6 
speed. ExoeOenl condition. $7,600. 
Eve*.-737-163« or D*y»:256-1303 

ALPHA ROMERO 1931 -Wl car. red 
with red leather Interior, rolled 4 
pleated. Over $7,000 invested. Sac
rifice, $2,000 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« » 

AUDI 1985, 50003, loaded, well 
maintairted. n«w Urea, brakes, • -
Must »ee. $4945. 661-526« 

AUDI 1985 - 6000S, k_d*d. beauti
ful. 65K roJ«*, 'leaiher, 1 owner, 
$5993/t**t.Call«Y*ns .766-1222 

AVANT1 1971 - 90.000 m_e. * _ 
miintalned, winter «lorwl$«500. 
640-1310. 657-4950 

BMW 1974- Very gooo*. very «_*n. 
$2,900. C _ Tom Day* 435-4070 
Evening* 649-0724 

CELICA GT'a 1987 - Loaded, sharp, 
only $7,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
CONQUEST 1989 TSI. blue, excel-
lenl condition. Loadod. $12,600. 

' 699-4502 

CORVETTE Motor City Classic Car 
show, swap 4 sale. May 19-20. Mike 
Savole. Cheverolet Maple Rd. Be
tween Crook* 6 Cootidge. 855-0359 

Corvette • 1975 CONVERTIBLE. AJr. 
2 lop*, low mile*, leather, power 
window*, $16,900. 424-9333 

CORVETTE 1975 - Yellow, tan Inte
rior.automatic, good condition. Ga
rage kept $6500. . 641-7869 

CORVETTE. 1976. STINGRAY. T-
TopS, automatic 350. $5700. 
453-5020 451-5946 

CORVETTE 1976. 350 L-48, red. 
black leather, loadod, 2 tops. 
$7500. 661-9393 

CORVETTE. 1977 • Brown/beige, 
low miles, automatic, till, t-lop*. 
good condition. $8,200. 641-8681 

CORVETTE, 1960. 21.500 mile*, t-
top*, aulo. air, alarm, cover, sharp 
car. i t 1.500. • 477-5343. 

CORVETTE 1984 Mini, 37,000 
mHes, silver, Bose. loaded. Oaraged 
winters. Perfect. $13,500 661-2754 

CORVETTE - 1988. convertible, ex
cellent condition, while/red Interior, 
4 plus 3 manual. Bose sound, alarm, 
$20,900. Call Ron, Mon. thru Frt. 

471-5000 

CORVETTE,. 1968. Auto. eJf^g'as* 
top, Bose stereo cassette. Immacu
late condition, low mlies. $15,900. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE ,'• 

421-5700 
CORVETTE. 1988, Aulo, air, glas* 
lop, Bose stereo cassette, tmmacu 
lata condition, low mile*. $15,900. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700. 
CORVETTE 1987, excellent condl 
lion, low mile*, loaded, $20,900 or 
besl. Must son. 650-9563 

CORVETTE, 1988. blue, loaded, 
spoiler, sharp! $23,500. Day*., 
478-8122; eve*. 591-7649 

CORVETTE 1969 CONVERTIBLE 
White with black lop. gray leather, 
Loaded. Bose stereo cassette. 
17.000 mile*, automatic. Excellent 
condition, $26,995/best 653-3293 

OAYTONA 1958 Shelby Z, bfue, 5 
speed. 28,000 mile*, sunrool. load 
ed. amfm cassette, $8900 or best 
offer. Must see. 522-3667 

FIAT SPIDER 1950 convertible, 
cream. 46,000 miles, stored 
Wirilers. Excellent $3600 ot best. 
697-7590 479-1249 

FIAT. 1981 X-19 convertible, dark 
brown, exceiieni condition, $2500 

644-1708 

GEO 1989 Spectrum. 5 speed, aJr. 
am/lm cassette, 6400 mile*. 
best offer. 591-0226 

HONDA Accord 1966 LX. 4 door. 5 
speed, air. cassette, etc. rust 
proofed. $6,950. 464-2244 

HONDA CRX SI 1987, air. cassetle. 
great condition, low ml , undercoat 
ed, $6200/best After 6, 649-6606 

HONDA 1982-66 Warned. High 
mileage or damaged OK. 

- — 261-6439 

HONDA 1984 PRELUDE-Slh/er, 
98,000 mile*. Good condition. 
$4000 or best offer. Call 454-9335 

HONOA 1964 Prelude. 5 speed. 
100.000 mile*. Red, no rust Sharp 
$3700/ot!er. 261.-6439 

HONOA 1985 Accord, automatic, 
white, power steering 6 brakes, ex
cellent condition. $4200. 6894422 

HONOA 1985 CMe S, 2 door, air. 
look* good, runs great, $2900. 

.427-3658 

HONOA: 1985 Prelude. 5 speed, 
Charcoal grey. New lire* 4 brake*. 
Non smoker. $5400. 626-8577 

HONOA-1986 ACCORD LXI, 38.000 
m-Tes, 5 speed hatchback, loaded, 
excellent condition. $6900.851-3935 

HONOA 1968 ACCORD DX Good 
condition, 50,000 miles, must sefl 
$2000 Can Pete - 649-4235 

HONOA 1966 ACCORD LX) Fully 
loaded, power sunrool, new tire*. 
$7995/best 729-3614 

HONOA 1966 CMc hatchback SI • 
Low mile*, very »ha/p. 1 owner. New 
lire*, brake*, exhaust 661-1540 

HONOA 1988, CMc Si. 5 speed, air, 
casselfe, excellent condition. $5100 
or best. 653-6569 

HONOA 1966 CMC Wagon, blue. 5 
speed, air, AM-FM cassette, lug
gage rack, good condition. 1 owner. 
e?!000 miles. $3600. 650-3138 

HONOA-1986, Nighl Hawk, low 
mile*, good condition. $600 or best 
Call Dan, 766-2222 

HONOA 198« • Prelude, automatic 
air, red, low mHes. $8200. 

979-2873 
HONOA 1966 PRELUDE Mint condi
tion, automatic, electric roof, air, 
new tires/brake*, alarm. $8795. 
Please leave message 696-4 48$ 

HONOA 1987 ACCORD LXI Loaded. 
$10,400 Of besl offer. For details 
can, . 661-6745 

HONDA 1987 CRX-SI. Air. 5 apeed, 
loaded, excetlent condition, moon-
roof, $6600. 357-4417 

HONOA 1967 CRX. r«sf, 6 speed, 
air. c*a**tte, axcefieni corxfttlon. 
$6500 Of b*»t offer. 331-0422 

HONDA. 196«, CrtX HS. S speed, 
casaetl*. 24.000 mi>**, very go 
condition, $7,600. 477-71 

HONDA 196« CRX-SI- YeHOw, 8ony 
stereo, power sunroof. 29,000 m»_. 
Immaculate. $«,600. 663-0768 

HONOA 1989 Accord LXJ $<x»pe. 
Manual transmission, teat or een, 
9000 mfte*. Excellent condition. 
Warranty Included, must«««. 
Berkley 647-967« 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

HONOA. 1988 - Accord LX>. 4 door. 
auto, loadod. $11.600/best offer. 

Day* 669-8000; Eves.473-0626 

HONDA. 1968 Accord LX"4 door. 6 
speed. 26,000 miles, exceiieni con
dition, $ 10,200. - 652-4932 

HONDA 198« Prelude S. 30.000 
mile*. While, 5 speed, $11.900. 

- •- •- 681-5532 

HONOA. 1989 CMc wagon, grey. 5 
spood, air, cassette, 5.900 miles. 
warranty. Tike new, $9,500.455-8397 

HONOA 1989 CMc Sf. 3 door, red, 5 
spood, sunroof, 3.000 miles, like 
new. - 288-5257 

854 American Motors 
EAGLE 1981 SX4 Sport - * wheol 
drive, 4 spood stick, air, stereo, new 
tires 4 battery. v.ci) maintained, 
ox_o*transportation, very liltle rust 
asking, $2000. After Spm. 422-5496 

856 Bulck 

HONOA 1989 Prelude SI. White, 
every opllon, 4 wheol sloer. 23.000 
mite*, $15,300. 647-9368.522-1504 

HYUNDAI,. 1987. GLS. 3 door. aulo. 
malic, sunrool. am-fm Upe. 23.000 
miles. Must seel $3500. 855-4J05 

JAGUAR, 1974 E-Type Roadster, 
cylinder, good condition. Call day. 
nighty leave message .4 number 
someone will gel back to you if -
home. ,661 * 

•,12 
0« 
& 

not 
2142 

JAGUAR. 1984, XJ-6. Black 
Vandem Pias Edition. 40.000 miles, 
mint, loaded, $17,000 Including car 
phone. Rocently secvlced top to 
bottom. .647-8866 

JAGUAR, 1985, XJ6. excellonl con 
d'jlon. $19,500. 689-4767 or leave 
message 520-0971 

JAGUAR. 1988, XJ6. low mileage, 
alpine green,~«'xecutfve ca/, clean. 

. • 329-8403 

MASERATI.1973. MERAK - Low 
mles. TOO's orparls'lnciudfng'ewa 
engine and transmission. Must toe 
$35.0O0/best 851-9268 

MAZOA RX-7 1985 GSL Black, 5 
speed. , moonroof. air. loaded. 
$5500.421-6065 453-0499 

MAZDA RX7 1988. GXL Custom, 
very clean, about 40,000 miles, ask
ing $10,600. Call after 8. 420-0227 

MAZOA 1980 RX7. dark blue. Mack 
leather Inlerlor. moon root Super 
sharp! $2,095. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

MAZOA 1982 RX 7. air. 100.000 
miles, lair condition, $2,750. 

333-0706 

MAZOA 1982 - RX7. AJplne stereo, 5 
spood, 85.000 miles, good condi
tion. $2700: After 6pm 656-4963 

MAZOA 1984 626 LX 5 spood..4di 
power windows/locks, cruise, cas
setle. air. 40mpg. $1950- 464-7019 

MAZOA 1985 626 LX - AM/FM cas
sette, new tires, brakes. Excellent 
condition, $3500/offer. 522-2326 

MAZOA 1986 626 Sedan. Excellent 
condition. 5 speod. fully loadod, 
43.000 miles. $5,690. 681-27½ 

MAZDA. 1989. 323 - Silver, 4 door. 
5 spood. air. am/fm cassette. 2 yr. 
warranty. Excellent condition - CMS 
new. $8,000. 531-9034 

MAZOA 323 1987, 2 door. 5 spood. 
48.000 miles. $3500 or besl oiler. 
After 5pm. 473-9098 

MA2DA 88 MX6, sharp. $8,995 
Hlno* Park LincolnrMercury 

4S3-2424 ext.400 

MERCEOES 1978 450 SEU red. 4 
door, excellent condition, sunroof. 
$12,000. 459-6914 

MERCEDES 1979. 350 SLC. silver, 
black leather. European nghls. very 
dean. $15,500. 689-9539 

MERCEDES 1984 230E-Silver 4 
blue. 32.000 miles, ultra clean. • 
Day* 827-4468 Evonlngs 932-0716 

MERCEDES. 1986. 190E. (lash red, 
power moon root, automatic, .air. 
leather. One ol a kind. $ave. 
$16,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
MIDGET. 1979 MG, 2 tops. 30.100 
miles, excellent plus, $5100. Call af-
.tV.6'.30pm. Troy.^ . 641-7930 

PORCHE 1986 944 Turbo, like new. 
warranty. $19,900. 791-3107 

PORSCHE-1970. 911E Targa 
stored winters. Ready to go. Very 
good condillon. $8,900. 471-7163 

PORSCHE, 1978, 924 - Red. now 
paint Good condition $5,350. 
Sterling Hetghls area. .' 739-5429 

PORSCHE 1979 911SC- White, new 
tiros 4 rims, excellent, very clean, 
$19,900 firm. Serious only.-Milford 
area. After 6pm. 437-5481 

PORSCHE 1988 911 Carrera. gar-
net/black, 22,000 miles, exceiieni 
condition. All options. $33,000: 

698-4160 

PORSCHE 1987 - 9243. red, 5 
speed. 34K miles", $1.000/take over 
loan balance. 673-8426 or 673-5591 

PORSCHE 1988-- 911 Cabriolet -
Marine blue, sports seats, spoilers, 
cover, 13.000 miles. After 7pm. 

671-1252: Day*, 281-0050 

RANGE ROVER COUNTY-1989. 
black, perfect condition. 14.000 
miles, $31,500. •' 644-4469 

SAAB, 1985 900 Turbo. Immaculate, 
automatic, 4 door, Chapman alarm 
system, loaded. Mechanically 
sound. $75O0/negotlabie. 629-7290 

SAAB 1985 800 Turbo. Excellent 
condition, runs perfectly. 4 door, 
leather, sunroof. 56.000 mHes. 
$8500.. 737-2478 

SAAB 1987 9000T- New brakes, 
new lire*, roconl tune up, excellent 
condition. $10,995 or best.398-9423 

SAAB 1958 900 S, 20.000 mile*. 
Loaded. Heated seat. Stl II under 
warranty, $15,000 or best offer. 
Call after 6pm 559-5958 

SAAB 1989 9000S. loaded. This I* a 
new car with only 4000 highway 
mile*. Call for details 6 price. 
Oays ' 616-929-9400 
Eves. 4 weekends 616-223-7560 

SUBARU 1988 XT- 4x4. lurbo. 5 
Speed, air. option*. Low mHes. Ex
cenent $6.350/best. 824-2960 

SUNBIRD 1937 SE Air. power steer 
ing/brakes. rear de-fogger, AMFM 

KOSrT slereo, new tires. 1 852-7998 
TRIUMPH. 1972 - GT6, no rust, 
excellent condition, unique 8i beau
tiful car. Red. $4,000. 652-9537 

TRIUMPH. 1975, good for pari*. 
Best offer. 645-9523 

VOLVO. (988. DL. AJr. excefenl 
condillon, low mile*. 
$11,.700. 272-3189 

VOLVO 240 DL 1969 While, manual 
transmission, excellent condillon. 
$8,500. After 4pm 363-1452 

852 Clastic Can 
CADILLAC 1964" Sodan Devllle, 4 
door, hard lop.' full powor. original 
window sticker from San Diego 
Very good condition. 360-0816 

CHEVY Pick-Up 1958. Texas truck, 
$1650. 1968 Cadillac convertible. 
J2000. 653-2053 

CHEVY PICKUP 1950. Southern 
truck, runs good, no body rust. 
$1,600. Can 525-4648 

CHRYSLER 1931 - 6 cylinder, 4 
door, wonderful, original condillon. 
$12,000,540-1310 557-4950 

CLASSIC Motor Ofy Classic Car 
show, swap6 sale. May 19-20. Mike 
Savole, Cheverolet. Maple Rd. Be
tween Crooks 4 Coofldge. 655-0359 

CORVAIR 1967 convertible,- $4000; 
1964 convertible. $5000. Must see 
lo appreciate. 522-1611 

CUTLASS 1968 Supreme. V6 auto
matic, air. mint. AR original. South
ern ca/. $2400 or best 522-8816 

FORD 1950 Original custom 2 door, 
V-8. Wack beauty, with wW* wNla 
wani. dual exhaust fender skirt*, 
$8900. 474-7289 

IMPALA 1969 CONVERTIBLE. 350 4 
barrel, auto, buckets console, 1 
owner with ail Ihe records 4 manuei. 
•bsotulefy flawfe**. $8,995 

Hlnes Park Ltaodtn-Mercury 
• 4^3-2424 exl.400 

MU3TANO COUPE: 1968. lr> from 
Texas! Fted/Black Inlerlor/Black 
lop. 302-4V. aulo, sir, 8uper clean! 
Besl offer by 6-13-90. 427-1240 

MUSTANO 1967 - while, good con
dition, 289 V » , Eagle GTS. $3000 
or beat offer. 258-5837 

MUSTANG 196« Shelby GT. Califor
nia car, excellent condition. 
Best ofler. 271-3814 

SKYLARK, 1970 convertible In good 
condition, aqua color. Can after 6pm 

348 519« 

BAD CREDIT OK 
Pa/k Avenue. 1988 • 
Chevy, 1989CavaKor RS 
Ford 1989 Taurus SHO 
Ford 1989 Taurus wagon GL 
Pontlac 1989 Giand Am SE 
GMC 1968 Sierra 4x4 
VW 1988 Fox GL 

Many Other Choices 
Initial foe + takeover payments. 

-National-, u-347-.AlSJ 
CENTURY, 1975 - looks and runs 
very good. 53.000 original miles 
$850 or best Chris . 937-9352 

CENTURY 1982- Fully loaded, nke 
car. $1,650 negotiable. 
Call aiier 6pm 595-7316 
CENTURY. 1983'Limited. 4 door, 
power steering 4 brakes, air. V-6. 
automatic, clean, $1750. 689-3158 

CENTURY 1984 Limited, 60 000 
mile*. Excel'ent condilion. $3)00. 
Call after 5pm. 591-P634 

CENTUAY. 1981. Limited - 4 door, 4 
fcyl, air; st«reo, cassette, door kxks. 
med.um blue. 83.000 milcs.'SJ.SOO/ 
besl. Don 0,:477-4036561-2002 

LE SABRE 1978 2 door. air. looks 
good and runs good. $675. 

471-3744 

LESABRE 1985 Custom, lull po*.er, 
woll maintained. 45.000m). Asklno 
$52O0/besl offer. 453-0555 

LESABRE" "1988 "LlmTlc^Teo-T: 
loaded, $11,990- 360-1860 

MOST CARS HAVE 4,6, or 8 

PISTONS 
NEVER LOSE. ALWAYS 

' . WIN 
MOST OF OUR CARS HAVE A 1 

OWNER 

TITLE! 
-0- DOWN, 

LOW PAYMENTS! 
1959 CHEVY SPECTRUM, automat
ic; AM-FM stereo, rear delogger. 1 
owner, 14.000 miles. 0 dQ*r>. 
$177.50 per month 9 
1987 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, auto-
malic, air. AM-FM stereo, delogger. 
48.000 1 oviner mites,- • 0 dov>n. 
$130.20permonirig 

1987 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 door. 
LE model, aulo. air, stereo 4 more 
45,000 miles, 0 down $166 50 per 
month.Q 

198? DODGE OAYTONA. auto. air. 
till, StCfOO. power window* 4 morel 
44,000 miles. 0 down. $166 60 per 
monlh.*" .' 
"plus" slate loes, documentation 
loos $40. based on 48 month Financ
ing variable Interest with approved 
credit. 

SPORT &LUXURYCARS 
1988 DODGE OAYTONA TURBO Z. 
Padfica package, loadod. ultra nice. 
11.000 1 owner miles! $9,650 

1987 FORD TEMPO GLX 4 door, 
auto, air. tilt, cruise, power windows 
5 locks, 13.000 1 owner milos. 
$7,450 

1986 DODGE CHARGER Shelby 
Turbo, 5 spood, tilt, cruise, sun/oof. 
casselte. 29,000 1 owner mites. 
$6,650 

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA' 4 door, 
auto. air. tilt, cruise, cassetle. 4 lots 
more, low mileage! $6,650 

TRUCKS, VANS. & 4 x4's 
OVER 20 TO CHOOSE FROM! 

1965 CHEVY C-1500 '-* TON Pickup. 
V-8. auto, air. bod Unor, cuslom do-
luxe. I owner. $8,850 

1987 FORD AEROSTAR. passenger 
van. V-6. auto, air," AM-FM stereo, 
low mltoage. 1 owner, $7,650 

1987 DODGE D-150 Pickup. V-8. 
auto, powor steering 6 brakes, fi
berglass cap, exceptionally dean, 1 
ownor. $7,450 

1985. CHEVY. O10 Pickup. V-6. 
auto, air, tilt, 2 tone, aluminum cap. 
low miles, eilra r.lcei $6,850 

1985 JEEP CHEROKEE, auto. air. 
AM-FM jltteo.- custom wheels, 
super tharp, 49.000miles. $7,450 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684AnnAiborRd. . 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 
PARK AVENUE 1985 - champaign, 
loadod, ail leather seats, full tinted 
window*. 39.500 milo*. Excellent 
condillon! $11,500. 549-1875 

PARK AVENUE 1985H - loaded, 
clean, dark blue. Best offer. 

477-0721 

PARK AVENUE, 1983. Exceflonl 
condillon. All highway miles. Price 
negotiable^ • ... 349-3061 

PARK AVENUE 1987 -. Absolutely 
mini condition, 37,000 miles, all op-, 
tions. Gray. $9450. 455-1313 

PARK AVENUE 1987, navy blue, 
luggage rack, loaded. $9900. 

545-7309 

REATTA 1989-Sapphire bluo me I al-
llc. Excellent condition, loaded, 
like new. 18.000 miles. 437-7666 

REGAL 1977 - V8. air, vory good 
condition, $700 or best olfer 

• • - 455-0773 

REGAL. 1979. eicellonl .running 
condition, like new inlorlo/, auto
matic, $1200 626-2069 

REGAL, 1982. Limited, 6 cylinder, 
power everything. 

' 344-1974. 

REGAL-1988 Limited, blue, loaded. 
17.000 milos, exceJ'enl condition. 
$9,200. After Spm, 721-0955 

RIVER1A 1981. power moon roof, 
now tire*, brakes, shocks. Excellent 
condition. $2450/best 349 8393 

RIVERIA 1987 - T type, loadod. 
79.000 + highway miles, $8,500. 

459-7126 

RJVIERA - 1983 Convertible. White, 
rod leather Interior, Loaded, 
$9500. -661.9393 

RIVIERA 1984- Loaded, V8. excel
lent condition. Musi see to apprecl-
ale. $4,800: Pat '495-0673 

RIVIERA 1989. tight rosewood, load
ed, leather, anti-lock brakes, Gm 
exoc. 9230 ml. $16,900. 682-7778 

RIVIERA. 1989. pea/1 white. 10 000 
mile*, sunrool. $17,000. 986-7685 

Eves, 979-6595 

SKYHAWK. 1984. runs excellent, 
automatic, good body/kitoHor. high
way miles. $2.000/besl 280-1633 

SKYHAWK, 1987, amfm cassette, 
air, cruise, tilt, sunrool. $5500. 
After 5 476-0803 

SKYLARK 1977 - only 16.000 miles 
on rebuilt engine, many new parts, 
runs good. $350/bost 422-2510 

SKYLARK 19SI LTD 4 door, auto-
mallc, air, power steering/brakes/ 
kxks. Wire wheels, stereo, super 
cleanlnsk)e4 out $1600 349-8694 

SKY LARK..1981 - Power steering4 
brakes, air, cruise, many extra*. Ex-
cetionl condition. $1,500 255-1302 

SKYLARK 1986 4 Door, air cOfxJI-
tlon. am/fm stereo, cruise, MI , only 
35.000 mBes. $5,757 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl of 1-275 
453-4600 

SKYLARK. 1989 •' 4 door. OM «i*c-
ulrve car. loaded. 9500 actual miles. 
Excellent condillon. 729-0749 

SOMERSET REGAL 1985- 2 door, 
exoellonl condition, am/fm cassette 
digital dssh, luggsge rack. Sifvor' 
$2,550 495-1825 

SOMERSET 1987 Loaded, One 
owner. Mu»l see. $5750 or best. 

427-0138 

85dCadilleo 
OMMARON, 1985, tulry loaded. « v 
cedent condition, low m:te», live, 
$4,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
COUPE DEVlllE 1988 - Llmltod 
edition, blue with white doth lop, 
17.700 rofle*. Uk» f*wt«15.900. 

655-441« 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1987- Loaded, rod.,, 
24 000 milo*. $16,000 or best oiler. 
Cail6-9pm. - 284-4267 

CIMARRON 1988 4 door. V-6, 2.8 
fcler engine. Loaded, leather Interior. 
$6,500 474-2481.--

COUPE DE VIILE. 1978 - Good - ;"' 
condilion. 69.000 miles. $1,600 of-'-
bost offer 595-0483';; 

COUPE DEVILIE 1953. *H option*. ---
sunrool. etc. Mint cond.tlon $00 to , 1 ' 
appreciate. $6200. . 544-9177' • 

COliPE-DE VllLE.,1982 - Leather 
Interior, no rust 'well maintained, 
dean, loaded. $5,000 559-1110 

COUPE DEVILIE. 1979. good reli- -
. . I . . * I .AA.^A/Iillnn c/sm/a m i l 
\s\jyrf. 1 / t i . i . i . K , « * • » , W w > - •-"• 

ffr'« iMmtrwtatlon w v i ruit. 
$2000 Of best offer. 357-0323 
ElOORAOO 1983 Bsrrlti. White, ex-
ce'lent condition. Loaded. 58,000 
miles $8<00 645-0897or 645-5358 

ELOORAOO: 1685 Excellent condi
tion Grey wi|h Burgundy Interior. 
62,000 m les! $6900 Call 681-5431 

ELOORAOO 1958- Sapphiro blue. 
32.000 miles, leather, new lires. 
$16 250. Eves Swkends 474-7504 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM , 1984 
New motor. $6000 

- 563-1199 

FLEETWOOO. 1977. Loadod. excel
lent condition. 68.000 mi'es 
$2900 • 348-1804 

FLEETWOOD'. 1S66, Florida car, 1 
owner-lemale. mini condilion. 
$ll.500orbcsl 474-9714 

FLEETWOOD 1986. loaded. Mint 
White, red leather, warranty, glass 
top roof. Best olfer 644-7532 

FLEETWOOD 19857~t_ck" cHeny?' 
Iron! wheel drive, Ie3ther. loaded, 
excellent condition, low ml, $8200/ 
best After 6:30pm only, 349-8685 

SEOAN DE VILLE 1966- 40.000 
miles, leather, full pow^r. very dean. 
$10,200. 399-1957 

SEOAN DEViLLE 1950. S25O0'best. 
Triple black, many extra features, 
original owner. 591-2485 

SEOAN OEV1LLE 1981 .-. 88.000. 
miles, well maintained. $2200. 
540-1310 557-4950 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1977 He* motor. 
real clean $1500 

563-1193 

SEDAN DEVILLE. 1989, 10.000 
miles. Platinum with black leather 
interior, b'ack full phaeton top. A 
real gem! $19,900. 851-7255 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1989. GM Execu 
live car. sifver with rod leather Interi
or. Bose sound sys'em. wiro wheels, 
under warranty. Superb condition. 
$20,000. 459 8018 

SEDAN OEVItlE. 1987, dark blue, 
leather seats, wire wheels, cruise 
control, thelt deterrent, excellent 
condition. Private owner. 1 driver. 
Ca19am-5pm 559-6633 

SEVILLE 1953 Only 52.229 lad/ 
driven miles, very won cared (or, 
$7,495 

Hines Pa/k Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

SEVILLE 1985 red. with red leather. 
Interior, 66.000 miles Very clear.. 
$6900. Call eves. 478-0161 

SEVILLE 1935. white. Simulated lop. 
volour Interior, 50.000 ml'es. Good 
buy $7900. 455-2172 

SEVILLE 1987. blue on blue, blue 
leather Interior. . fully loaded., ap
proximate 43000 m \oi, great condi
tion. $14500 or best 644-3779 

860 Chevrolet 
AEROSTOnR 1986 Air condition, 
stereo, sunscreen glass and more, 
excellent condition. $ave $4,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
BERETTA- 1988 GT. loadod. 5 
spc_, 28.000 milos. $8,495. 

429-2677 

BEflETTA. 1988. GT - Automatic, 
loaded, blue. Exodiont condition. 
$6650. Call evenings: 591-3169 

BEREtTA 1985 GT-Alr. alarm., 
phone. V-51. $6800. 

544-7765 

BERETTA 1959 GT- Loadod. red, 
must sell. Excellent condition 
$9,000. Call alter 5:30pm. 652-6733 

BERETTA 1959 GT. 11.000 miles, 
red; V6. $9600 or besl offer. 

645-1787 

BERLINETTA • 1984. needs work. 
$2000 or best oiler. After 6pm 

• •'. 425-5868 

CAMARO 1ROC-2 1987 Automatic. 
loaded, extra sharp. $8,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU .'. 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMARO, 1980, excellent body, 
new paint & clutch. T tops. AMFM 
stereo. $1,000 459-2996 

CAMARO 1982 228- Sharp, loaded/ -"• 
49.000 miles, GM executive, brown/- '-•' 
gold. New tires. $4,350. 478-3231' --=' 

CAMARO 1984, T-tops. loaded, ex-. - -
celient condition, under 40.000- -r-
mlles; $6000 firm. Call'Diane or •* •> 
leave message. 274-1003.' . . 

CAMARO-1984. V6. red, automatic, 
air, stereo, till, 79,000 miles. Clean. 
$3,600. — 464-433 W m 

CAMARO. 1984. V-8 automatic, rear''' 
defog. air, am-fm stereo. $4500/of-'' ' 
fer. Excellent condition. .427-0527'" 

CAMARO-1985, Berl-netla. auto-":" 
matic. loaded, bi3ck. Mint. $5,400." " 
After Spm, 286-3156' " 

CAMARO 1956 • IROC. black. T-"'-"-
tops. Tpl, automatic, air, great con-* '••'•' 
dition. Asking $8000. . 455.-7854"'s 

CAMARO, 1986. IROC Orlglnaf 
Owner, mint, loaded $6800. 
641-0223 263-9661 

CAMARO 1966. Iroc. 305TPI. anop-
llO/i*.,new tires, Nxk/rod, $6800.-

981-1870 

CAMARO. 1937 - Black w/red Interi
or. V6, a-r, aulo. am/fm cassette. 
42:500 mile* $5,600. 333-2086 

CAMARO 1987 IROC 228, Miy 
loaded, exceptionally dean. Asking 
$13,200. 572-3932-Mon-Thur* 8-5. -
454-0536 Eves or leave message. 
420-9001 Weo>onds or evening*. . . 

CAMARO 1987 - Like new. loadod, 
bright blue, best oiler. 
421-8013 •.'• 525-4210 ' •' 

CAPRICE. 1977. Classic. V-3. very 
good condition, dean. -
$8O0/6e*t 591-3063 

CAPRICE; 1977. 2 tone Blue, power 
brake*, window*, steering. Am/fm 
stereo. New brakes 4 Iran*. Look* 6 
Runs Goodl $950. 427-8029 

CAPRICE 1988 CLASSIC. 9 passen
ger si atiori wagon, company vehld9'-> ( 
with lots ol highway miles, but well 
maintained end selling lor only'- '* ' 
$3450. . ' . . . f 
SELECT AUTO 851-2277 

CAPRICE 1956 CLASSIC - Fulry 
equipped except power sest*. 
14.400 rr.i'os. Like newt 261-8704 

CAPRICE. 1989 Estate Wagon, dark 
blue, excefent condition, loadod. V-
8.$12,«90 689-5913 

CAPRICE. 1989 - 9 mo. 0»d. Power 
stcoring/bTake57 tit i 1600 miles?-
like new. $10,900. 464-4555 

CAVALIER Z-24 1987 Rod, loaded, 
new tires, vory clean. 5 spood. Must 
sacrifice $6,200 477-0748 

CAVALIER 224, 1966 - New 15" *_• 
mlnum w/wide gstev backs, cowl ' 
hood, oquallrer 1 cassette, power " : 

seats, loaded. $5,600. 258 9839 

CAVALIER 224 )987 - V-8, auto
matic, air, tat, cruise, power kxks, 
alpine casselte. Immaculate condi
tion. Clearance Price $5,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE .-

421-5700 
CAVALIER 1983 - 4 tpoed, Power 
Steering 4 brakes, air, amfm ces-
selta stereo, btke rack, excellent 
condition, original owner. $1100 or 
best After 6pm 381-9768 

^AVALiER: 1953, 2 door, automat-
K, loaded, 2 owner, low mile*. I lk* 
new cond.tlon. $2675 277-8658 

CAVALIER, 1985, Type 10 air 
$ i u I y k P° w » ' ste*rlng/br*ke». 
$2.200/t>c*l. 522-4246 or 777-1219 

CAVALIER. 1987 - 2 door, slick 
power stoerlno. good condition. 
wkj'n-ovmer.t3?oo 386-1346 

%-• n 

CAVAl ER 1987-Alr, am/lm slereo. 

more. $5600or beat 3 „ - 7 « _ 
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860 Chevrolet 
CAVAUEfl 5 9 « Typo 10. Sutomat. 
ic, t'j. power stoerlnrj/oVaXes E i i i a 
sha/pl 1) .399 

TVMfcAUlO 
455-556« 

CAVALIER 1987 - automatic. «lr, 
am-fm »leroo, tea/ Oefoojer, po*or 
steering. Intermittent wipers, bucket 
seats, n e * tires. 40.000 miles, clean. 
$5,000 348-?339 

CELEBRITY ELiROSPORT 1986 6 
cjlkxJor, loaded, two tone painl. 
sharp. $4,949 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pi/mouth Rd. • Just West of 1-276 

^45^4600 _ 
CELEBRITY. 1985 - Po*6r Locks. 
w\ndo*s. seats Stereo, ar . cruise, 
wireptveetj $3,300. 6J4-9266 

CELE8RHY 198« Eurosport. 4 door, 
loaded, rustproofed. clean. 35.000 
m.les. $7500 451-2199 

CELEBRITY 1984 Eurosport. excet-
'enl condition, loaded^ $3000 or 
biSl 349-1677 

CELEBRITY 1986. 4 door sedan, 
sery oood corvJ.(ion. 2 5 fuel Inject
ed $4600 397-(502 

664 Dodge 
ARIES LE 1987. 4 door, automatic, 
power stoorlftg. brakes * locks. e!r 
tilt, cruise, beautiful condition, low 
miles $5175 537-2340 

ARIES 1982. automatic, power 
steering » brakes, air. FW stereo, 
well kepi. 100.000 highway miles. 
$850. 255-2048 

CARAVAN SE 1985 7 Passeooer. 
automatic, sur.scroon glass, cas-
selle. runr>:no board, excellent con
dition. $4,495 

CRESTWOOD 
DODQE 

421-5700 
CARAVAN I W I f AiitomMir. a'r, 
7 passenger, sunscreen glass, 
cruise, and much more $aye $4..995 

GRESTWOOD. 
oorxJE 

421-5700 

CELEBRITY. 1983 - s - j l o m a t i c a x 
Exlra sharp' $629 do-*n. $31 20 bi 
ac-evry. . 

l Y M E A U r O 
455-5566 

CELEBRITY 1S86. wagon. V-6. auto 
matic. air, full pc*«r $5995 . . 

'Bob Jeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

PlymoutrvMI 
453-2500 

CHEVETTE. 1981. new tires & ex
haust, good cord.tiori Wont slarl 
$200 522-226« 

CHEVETTE. 1982. Scooter 4 speed, 
good condition, new clutch, runs 
gieat $895 326-9261 

CHEVETTE 1986 - rear defogger. 
a m l m cassette. 69.000 miles, new 
l,res. $1500. Must sell 722-6257 

CHEVETTE 1987- 4 speed, sunroof, 
rusl proofed. 55.000 miles New 
muffler/tune up $2,599. 583-5263 

CHEVY C-10 PICK-UP 1985 auto-
m i K . tjedl.ner. OnJy $4,995 

KOLI0AY CHEVROLET 
> 474-3594 

CITATION. 198(. (4). automalk:. air, 
4 door, good condition 69.000 
m.les $11,050 . 464-3025 

CITATION. 1953. automatic, amlm. 
dependable, asking $900 '453-5237 

CORJSCA 198« automatic, air con-
tfilion. clean, prkred (or quick sale. 
$5,959 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just Wesl of 1-275 

453-4600 
CORSICA. 198«. Automatic, air 4 
dcor. $4,695 

FOX HILLS 
Orysief-Ptymouth 

46S-8740 961-3171 

CORSICA 1989 - approximate^ 
6000 miles. QM exec car. sJtvor, 
halchbacX. $9800. 356-8672 

GEO. 1989. METRO-Excei lenl con
dition, im/lm cassette, 6.000 miles. 
$5.000 or best. Can Eves: 566-6791 

GEO 1989 METRO LSI. air, am-fm 
cassette, 18,000 mites, 5 speed. Ska 
ivji. , best offer .569-6090 

CKfXRGER 1984 2.2 Sharp. $2395. 2 
to choose. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 278-8700 
CHARGER. 1986. automatic. aJr. 
good condition Loaded Extra war
ranty. $3,500 or best. 4 73-5698 

CHARGER 1986-Automatic, power 
brakef/jtec-ring. am/fm. aJr. Excel
lent condition $3,295. 652-7317 

CHARGER 1986 SHELBY - 44,000 
.miles. 2 2 tier turbo, new tires, new 
brakes, no rust. $5500. 729-0126 

CHARGER 1987 Automatic. a!r. 
power steering and brakes, stereo. 
»ery cieafr car. ciearence price. 
$3.095 . 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
COLT 1984 Turbo. Twin stick, inter 
cooled, extra lues. $1200 

666-1059 
DAYTONA CS. 1988; auto. air. till, 
cruise, cassette, only 20.000 rrvles. 
Immaculate condition. $ave.$7950 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

• 421-5700 
OAYTONA-1984 Turbo, power 
brakes 4 steering, air, automatic, 
new tires 4 brakes Excellent 
condition. $3,775 455-7994 

OAYTONA 1986 Brown, automatic, 
power steeringrbrakes. air. cas
sette. 59.000 mites. $4000 669-6973 

D A Y T O N A - 1 9 8 8 - A u t o m a t l c . 
maroon, sunroof, air. tilt, am/fm. 
Uke n e * . $6S00 or best. 522-4475 

OAYTONA 198« Shelby Z- AJ1 op
tions, very low miles, excellent con
dition. After 6pm. 471-4518 

DAYTONA. 1989. £ S . 8ut0. air till, 
cassette, sunroof, onfy 4,300 mtes. 
7/70 warranty. $ave. $9,888. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DODGE 024 1982 - 4 speed. A M / 
FM cassette, blue. 75.000 m)lesLre
liable. $1100. 966-6223 

DODGE. 1986 Daytona. automatic. 
air. full power, asking $4500. Eves. 

476-7125 

666 Ford 
ESCORT. 1987. GT - Rod, power 
moonroot, 43 ,000 . miles, air. 5 
speed, stereo Under coated, more. 
Like new $5,600. ' 788-2737 

ESCORT. 198«. GL - 2 door, auto
matic, pewer steering 4 brakes, 
slereo. excellent cond.tion. f o * 
miles $4,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
ESCORT 1989 LX Automatic, air. 
slereo. low miles. 2 door hatch. 
Must seJ. $6300 422-2066 

ESCORT 1989 L X 2 door, automat 
li~, aJr, am.fm, rear delrPilar, ppwat I . i » , i i , . * _ . _ » . • • • > • > , r « > . » . 

steering 4 brakes Estate sale. 2000 
miles, $6600. 425-3982 

ESCORT- 1990 I X Automatic, air 
condition, cassette, only 1000 mi'c-s. 
save$$$ 

Hj ies Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

EXP. I98 f , automatic, amfm stereo 
cassette, sunroof, runs good. $599. 

4599062 
EXP 1985 Blue. 5 speed, sun/oof. 
AM/FM cassette, good condition. 
$.2600. 522-3589 

EXP. 1985. good condition, new 
tires, just tuned up. great Slereo. 
$2500. 261-27-14 

FAIRMONT. 1979. 4 tiCXJ. 55.000 
m;!es. widow owned, great transpor
tation. $950. 645-2803 

FAIRMONT 1981 wagon, red. 4 
speed manual, ani / lm, new tires. 
battery Very good condition. $875 

255-5225 
FESTfVA 198« LX Cruise."AM/FM. 
rear detog/wlper. Transferable 
warranties. Ltke new, cxce.ler.l for 
student $4000/best 263-8149 

FIESTA '.980 Everything works, low
er m:!es. clean car Red. 4 speed, 
rear delog. $800 J48-6489 

FIESTA 1980 • Reliable transporta
tion, engine runs good, needs some 
brake work. $300. 595-3313 

GRANADA. 1979.6 cylinder. 2 door. 
In good condition. Low mileage 
$650or best ofter 535-2344 

GRANAOA 1981 - 4 door, automat-
to air. AM/FM radio cassette, cruise 
control. 6 cylinder, tires 4 exhausl 
sysiem m good shape 80.000 mi'es 
$1100 or best offer 
After 6pm: 261-8443 

LTD II. 1977. Air. runs wen 
$1200 or best offer 
Cailafter 5pm. 531-5954 

LTO II 1978. Florida car. low mile
age $1000 or best offer 427-4435 

LTO 1977 - Good condilionl Sellings 
-as Is". $1,300 Call 531-1611 

LTO 1984, Crown Victoria, automat
ic, air. cruise, 4 door. gray. Good 
condition. $3200. 459 6184 

LTD 1984 - wagon, 3 8 V-6. brand 
new tires, fully loaded, low mies 
Excellent $3300 or best 5 3 4 1 8 2 9 

MERCURY LYNX: 1985. am/lm cas
sette, air. rear defrost, automatic. 
84.000 miles Good condition. 
$1500. 653-3132 

DYNASTY 1989- Customised landau 
lop 4 grille $12,600 or lake over 
paymentv . 443-5686 

IMPALA 1981-2 door. air. am/fm, 
dean. Runs good. 86.000 miles. 
$1800. 471-4638 

- IROC Z 1989 Convertible, wtilta, aTl 
options, 5000 miles. $24,000 Call 
6 30PM-8PM. 665-2941 

IROC Z 1989- 5.7 liter. 350 engine, 
loaded. 15,700 miles. Treated ilka a 
baby $17,500,453-6570 663-1594 

IROC Z28 198« • black with T tops, 
full power, one owner, mlnlcondl -
tion. $1t.000/bcst ' 626-587« 

IROC 1987 5 speod. T lop. futty 
• loaded. 33.000 miles. $10,300 or 
best offer. Call e*es. 649-0044 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR} 
ON CONSIGNMENT 

Cuslorrers waging for all Chevy 
models Licensed, bonded dealer 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 . 

MALIBU. 1970. Chevllle: 307 engine. 
2 speod power glide transmission. 
Runs great. $700/be-st. 422-4069 

MALIBU 1983 Wagon 6 cylinder. 
56.000 miles, air. power steering/ 
brakes, 1 owner. $2,950 643-6707 

MONTE CARLO SS.1985 - T-tops. 
buckets w/console, V8. power wln-
d o * s 6 locks, lilt, cruise, cassette. 
Immaculata condition $AVE. $7.48« 

"CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
MONTE CARLO 1977 • gold, very 
good condition,' 305 engine, snow 
tires. $2000 or best. 348-7368 

MONTE CARLO J98T-V6, great 
condition. Recent muffler, brakes. 
elc.$2000. 532-493» 

MONTE Carlo - 1975. Totatry origi
nal, mini shape, power steering/ 
brakes, «Jf, baby bhie. 524-0965 

MONTE-CARLO.-1987. SS, Wack. 
loaded. 1 owner, key pad alarm, 
spotless Inside 4 o u t $ 10.500 neoo-
liable. 737-9114 

MONTE CARLO 1 9 8 1 - V 6 . 
automatic, 126,000 miles, $1,100 
After 6pm 522-7469 

MONTE CARLO 1981, dean. 1 
owner. V6 automatic, power stoer-
Ing-brakes, am-lm. $2100.346-6523 

MONTE CARLO 1981-Alr, 2 toned 
browti. Runs and took* greal. Low 
miles. $2200 or best. 422-120« 

NOVA, 19.8«. 6 speed, manual 
transmission, air, stereo, rear de
frost, good body, $2,000. 453-3457 

;3 
SPECTRUM-1989. 3 door hatch. 5 
speed, amfm stereo, 2.700 miles, 
$4,900. •-. - . 644-7873 

•SPRINT PLUS. 1986 - 4 Oc-or". auto-
matic. am/fm cassette, 32,000 
mi'es $2,699. , 651-8170 

SPRINT 1987 Turbo - 45 mpg.. very 
tefiaWe. $3,000 or best offer • 

363-6519 

OMNI 1985 - 4 door, automalk;, air. 
rebuilt engine, great transoortatioo. 
Mult sell. $1,000 569-806« 

SHADOW. 1987. 4 door, cruise, am
fm radio, new lires.vory dean . Musi 

"2900. Make offor. 427-1073 

SHADOW. 1987. 5 speed, air. sun
roof, maticuiously mainta ined. 
$4,895. 

Hinos Park Llncotn-Morcury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SHADOW 1 9 8 9 - 2 door, Exotic Red 
(Spring Spedal). tutfy loaded with 
sunroof. Brand new. Complete war
ranty. $9000 or besl offer. 348-6538 

666 Ford 
ASC MCLAREN 19««H- 5 Speed, 
loaded, apodal Azure paint by Sikk-
ens. Low m.Tos. wtntor stored, like 
new $17,900. 6 4 ^ 6 9 6 6 

CLU8 WAGON 1989 XLT. Joaded. 
6000 miles. Uka new. $13,995. Call 
after 6PM. — 4"25-869« 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1984, w; 
-69,000 miles, air, cruise. 302 V-« 
Immaculate, $5200. . 476-6659 

CROWN VICTORIAN W A G O N 1964 
• Nice 8 dean. $2,795 

Hinei Park Uncotn-MercOry 
453-2424 exl.400 

CROWN VICTORIA. .1984, V8. auto. 
aV, power wVidows, locks 4 seats. 
Oon t pass this ooo up! Exceflenl 
condition. $3,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
ESCORT GT. 1989.- 'Blue, loaded, 
power sun roof, M l Zleba/T protec
tion, premium sound system. Ex
tended warranty. 7.500 miles. Excel
lent condition. $8,200. After 6pm. 

661-4013 

ESCORT LX 1968H - 4 door, auto
matic, air condition, power ateerlno 
& brakes, cassette, only 25.000 
miles, perfect condition.. $AVE. 
$5,988 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
ESCORT L 1986.2 door, automalk:. 
aJr, nereo, well kepi throughout. 
$3,100. 631-2066 

ESCORTS, 1984-89. Great seiec-
lion. 18 to choose. " 
BILL 8RQWN USEO CARSS22-O030 

ESCORT, 1982, amfm. sunroof, runs 
good. $1,250 565-3717 

ESCORT, 1983. 4 door hatchback. 
very ilow miles, great car. great 
price. ^ > 344-1391 

ESCORT 1984 - AJr. H I , sunroof, 
much more. Good condition. 60.000 
mBes.$1500. ' 522-1811 

662 Chryitor 
CUTLASS 1985 - Ciera Holiday 
Brougham, loaded, leather, high 
miles, rabuHI engine, excellent con
dition. $5300 or besl offer 350-1005 

FIFTH AVENUE 198« Loaded with 
leather. Through Tuesday onfy 
$4,680 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LASER XE Turbo 1985. Immaculate, 
M power, super dean, $4000. 

«9-234« 

LE8ARON 1984 - Convertible, Mark 
Cross Edition. fuO power, 49K. kke 
new. st>-«». $5200 . 647-5511 

Low LE8ARON 198« Convertible 
mileage, loaded $12,200 
540-3768 496-7596 

LE8ARON. 198S, CONVERTIBLE 
At/tomaUc. aVv.tfxV>g »c<ial_onry 
$10,950 Otherconvert:bfes 

hOX HILLS . 
Chryaler-Plymoulh 

455 8740 661-3171 

LE BARON 1 M 0 - convertible, load
ed, white, red Weoor . compact 
disc, muslsel . 932-1144: 389-5600 

NEW YORKEA. 1985. Turbo, HgM 
blue, e'ectfook; dash, . a» power. 
49.000 miles. $4500. 682-1463 

NEW YORKER, 1987. loaded, leath
er. . turbo, alarm, underco&ted, 
$6900.843-6061 Or263-4«47 

NEW YORKER 1990 - Loaded. 
$15.^-00 

FOX HILLS 
Wirys'ef-Plymouth 

4558740 6 6 1 4 1 7 1 

RELIANT 1682 italkviwaoon, power 
braVej/iteorlng. * m radio, 11300. 
After3pm. 425-5621 

SUNDANCE RS. iM9 • tvn roof, 
•Jr, 2. S 6 apeed. deluxe, 6.000 mBe». 
$8,600. 758-8573 or 6AJ-24U 

8MDod9« 
ARIES - 1983. must»««. norida car, 
«xce.lent. i tereo cassette, air, new 
lfces/bltt*ry.$1«00/t>M1. 443-552« 

CHARGER, 1944. t.i, l a d / a c v , 
black beauty, v«ry ctean. no rvat, 
• t e r e o . a i r . l i l W / b t * ' - . 3« * -« l71 

ESCORT 1984 Diesel - 44mpg, good 
condition. $«00. 
Can after 3pm, 397-0835 

MUSTANG GT 1984 5 spood. load
ed, red. low miles. $5,480 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG QT 1987 - 5.0. 5 speed, 
orJy 29.000 lady driven rmles 
$9,995 

Hinos Park UfiCOln-Morcviry 
453-2424 exl.400 

MUSTANG LX 1987 convertible, 
triple while, loaded, like new, 10.9O0 
m l , stored In winter. $ 10.600. 
After 5pm, 626-2201 

666 Ford 
MUSTANG. 1989 LX. Automatic, air. 
more $8,595 
North 8rothC(SFord 421-1376 

PINTO. 1978. Wagon - Good trans
portation Just tuned up, new ex
haust system. $360/best. 477-3639 

PINTO. 1980 - Runs wcJJ. good 
transportation $300/besl offer, 
leave message 455-2676 

PROBE LX 1969. red. sun/oof. load
ed ExceUcnl condition 29.500 
mlloa. $0500. 851-6857 

PROBE 1969 GL. automate, under 
S.OOOmi . premium sound. $9,999. 

271-9227 

MUSTANG LX 1968 convertible, 
black, 2.3 tier, fully loaded. 43.000 | 
miles, excetienl condition. $9800. 

591-2559 I 

MUSTANG LX 198« Extra Clean, 
sunroof, stereo, casseile. $5,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET . 
• 474-3594 

M U S T A N G S - G T s . l X s 
, Convertibles 

23 lo choose 
8HX BROWN USED CARSS22-G030 

MUSTANG 1967 - white, good con
dition. 289 V-8. Eagle GTS. $3000 
or best offer. 258-5837 

MUSTANG, 1973 - Convertible. 
351-4V engine, no rust, excellent 
condition. Best offer.' 420-0106 

MUSTANG. 1982, GLX - Automatic, 
6 cy!.. power aloertno. and door 
lock*. Air, cruise, tilt, fm stereo. 
$1 .500^ 531-4137 

MUSTANG 1982 • Power steering/ 
brakes, air, excellent condition. 
Adult owned. $3100. 453-2097 

MUSTANG 19*3 GLX - V6. auto
matic, hatchback. 68.500 miles, 
black.dean $26O0/best. 474-6347 

M U S T A N G - 1 9 8 4 . G T convertabto. 
Uke new. $6,500. : 737-2946 

MUSTANG 1984 I X - V6. Hatch
back, automatic, air, excellent 
condition. $3.150. 477-5157 

MUSTANG 1984. LX Convertible. 
V6. automatic, loadod. mint condi
tion. $«150. 553-5919 

MUSTANG 1984 LX Hatchback. V-
6, aJr. TRX rr.aos 4 suspension, 
many extras, $3700. Very good con
dition. Call after 4pm 348-2999 

MUSTANG 1985 convertible, tow 
miles, original owner, V6. dark red/ 
while lop. $6200. After 5 64,7-8892 

MUSTANG 1985 LX Convertible -
V6, loadod. stored winters, mint 
condition, $7500. 642-3.175 

MUSTANG 198« GT Convertible. 
Low mites, excellent condition. 
$9200 After 6pm. 228-9198 

MUSTANG. 198«. GT - Black, auto
matic. 26.000 mile's, loaded. $7,600. 
427-0005 or • 347-6376 

MUSTANG, 1986 GT. Red. sunroof, 
loaded, non-smoker, must be scent 

• JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

MUSTANG 1986 LX Excellent con-, 
dilion. New brakes. 2 rear tiros, 
front struts. $4500/oesl offer. . 
After 5pm. . 728-0395 

ESCORT 1945- SiTver/gray. very low 
mBes, needs new muffler, very de
pendable <M $2,300. 453-6403 

ESCORT. 1985½. 1 owner, 27,000 
mfles. excellent condition. $3,450. 
Can 545-7139 

ESCORT 1685. 4 door, burgundy, 
automatic, air. lota of new par t i . 
good condition, $1,000. 622-4961 

ESCORT 1985, 57,000 mile*, new 
c*j tch« tire*, white, asking $1,450. 
C U a f l a r 3 p m , 641-7747 

ESCORT 198«. A M - F M cassette 
tterao. low mfeaoo. good condition. 
$1500. 661-1161 

ESCORT 1984 • automatic. Looks 
and runs greatl $1,179 

TYMEAUTO 
4SS-5566 

ESCORT 19$« G T - W h i t e . 
Loadedl 5 speed. $4,600 459-5075 

ESCORT 198«. I - 1 Owner, 38,000 
mile*, automatic, power iteerlno. 
$340¾ or best offer. 489-7134 

ESCORT 168« L 4 apeed. new tk«>, 
exhaust, i t ruU. flood condition. 
$2850/b*Sl. After 4pm 535-6194 

ESCORT 1649. red/red. air. like new 
In/out. tires, 4 tpeed , much mora, 
non amoked In, $ i 3 7 5 . 427-0591 

ESCORT 168« Wagon- 36.000 
miles, am/fm »tereo. air. rear d * -
lcogef.$3.600/best. 695-0501 

ESCORT 1686 Excellent condlllon, 
•unrool, a m l m atereo, undercoat-
ed, $2700. after 6pm. 459-359« 

ESCORT, 198«, 2 door, stick shift, 
itereo casseile. 34,000 miles. Per-
Iec1,$?,600/bwt.. 6 $ > 6 7 6 « 

ESCORT 1689-4 door. dean , auto
matic, power brakes. 45.000 mffe*. 
$3000 . 495-1431 

ESCORT, 1687, OT - Air, low mBe*, 
axceBentcondiiioo. $5,175. 

453-112« 

ESCORT. 198«. EXP • WKte. 33.000 
ma** , rutry leaded, louvera, bra, 
•unroot, am/fm eassetla. Excellent 
condition, $«.600. 625-0124 

ESCORT. 1688 GT. AJr, U t wt>ee«, 
cruto* control, $7,265 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

ESCOftT. 19M • 1 owner, J door, 
am/fm cai»«it». very good condi-
VOft.»3400/t*tt . 486-7134 

MUSTANG. 198« LX Coupe Dark 
blue, automatic, many extras, 
$4,160 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG 1966, white, stick shitl, 
asking $5000. Call after 4PM. 

397-3156 

MUSTANG 1987 LX • Excellent con
dition. New Urea. $4000. Great (or 
the graduate. After 6pm, 646-0302 

MUSTANG 1987 JJ< • power steer
ing, brakes, locks. AJr. automaltc. 
$5000. Ask for Kevin, days. 476-
107« or Evei. 23 ( -1668 

MUSTANG 1987 LX- Hatctibac*. 
air. power steering/brake*, atereo. 
cassette, cruise. $4,695- 669-1464 

MUSTANG. 1988. QT, V-6. black, 
loaded, sunroof, low mSea. good 
cond«lon. Best offer. Can Days 
350-0116 Evoa. 356-7454 

MUSTANO, 195« GT. Automatic, 
mora $9,995 •• , 
North Brother* ford 421-1376J 

MUSTANO, I988 • LX. loadod, air. 4 
cylinder, automatic, mint -condition--
$8,000. 464-6484 

MUSTANG 1988 LX • Excellent con
dition, low mfles, aulomitic. aJr. 
toaded. must aefl. $7600 421-3147 

MUSTANG 1988 LX - 5 0 . loaded, 
mnroof. low mfles. extended war
ranty, immarxrtate. $8800. Steve, 
d i y * 65r-302O Eves: 363-0862 

MUSTANG 1988- 5 0 iter, power 
windows, locka, air, cruise. W. 
am/fm cassette, premkjm aound, 
new tires 4 brakes $9.0O0/oest. 
Loive Message. (517(548-5916 

MUSTANG 1989 GT. 5 Met. 5 
•pood, loaded, Uke new. 9,937 
miles. $11,950. 645-0355 | 

MUSTANG 1989 - LX. 6 iter, coupe. 
red. S aoeod, loaded. $ 11,500 miles, 
•tored wtntera, extended wirranty. 
$10,600. After 6pm 476-1176 

PROBE 1989 • Automatic, aJr, 
lharp. OnN $8 ,691 

FOXHILllS 
Chrysler-Ply movt h 

455-8740 661-3171 

PROBE 1649 I X • Air. automatic, 
loaded.. beautiful Texaa c a r . g o r -
g*ov*,' $ 11.300 or best offer. 

528-0800 Ext. 109 

PROBE 1990 OT. red; power iteer-
lng/brak«», air. aonroot, am/ lm w/ 
cassette, aJuminum w+ieeti. 4 YT. 
warranty, 694 -4401 «ve* 662-5639 

PROBE. 1989. GT - Black. 18,000 
(n<it>5. lUJUctJ. ASAlliy $ 11.500— 
Excellent condiiion. 681-6814 

Pf l«BE 1983 GT Turbo - Red, load
e d ; lo« miles. 6 speed. M nt condi
tion $11,900. 651-3727 

PROBE 1989 GT. 5 speed Turbo 
and AB5 5000 mites, while, excel
lent condition. $12,400. 626-7162 

PROBE 1989 IX . ted. 5 speod. Sun-
rool. $9300 Oays322-48!4 
Esenlr^s 347-6697 

SQUIRE L X W A G O N 1987 Loaded! 
8 passenger. Excc"ent condition, 
Bt i t offer Call '444-4000 

TAURUS LX 1987 W^gon Leather. 
a». power packa;e. am/lm cas
sette Kfc-jless entry Low mi^es. Ex-
cc-Senl condition $9500 352-2650 

TAURUS LX. 198«. V6. auto. air. IjH, 
cruise, a'uminum who<Ss. power 
w i d o w s 4 locks, low miles $3ve. 
$7,295 

CRESTWOOD 
— — TODGT^——;:— 

421-5700 
TAURUS. 1956. MT5 Air. Ml . cruise, 
powsr lockS/w;ndo;AS'mirrOrj. cas-
setle $4250/besi 693-4919 

TAURUS. 1966 station wagon, load
ed $5300 Leave msssaoe 

932-1154 

TAURUS 1987 • 4 door, low mile
age, dean, A M / F M cassette. $6000. 

244-1310 

TAURUS 1987 - 5 speed, air. only 
$4,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

T BIRD 1984. gray, air, cruise, afl 
power. S I700 453-0568 

T-8IRD.-1986 Turbo Coupe, buck. 
42.000 miles, loaded, mint, Ford 
warranty $65O0/best. 464-4056 

T-QlRD 1988-Red. 34.000 miles. Ex-
cel'cni cood-tion. Loaded, extended 
warraniy. $11.000 or best. 644-8819 

T-BlRD - 1988 Turbo coupe, black, 
loaded. 5 spood. 28.000 miles, new 
tires, ala/m. $9350. 425-4636 

T-BIRD 1958. Turbo. Automatic, tow 
miles $10,695. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

T-BtRD 1989. SC. bright red. load
ed. 5 spood 
After 6pm, 532-1348 

TEMPO GL 1987. 4 door, automatic, 
all power, air. cruise, tilt, new bat
tery. AMFM. clean,$5250. 355-0472 

TEMPO 1985 - 4 door, 5 speod. air. 
power locks, cruise. 83.000 highway 
miles. $2700. 420-0125 

TEMPO 1987 GL Automatic, cruise, 
stereo, power stooring/brakea. Ex
cellent condition, very tow mileage, 
$5300. 646-6725 

T H U N O E R B I R D ' S . TURBO. 
COUPEs . 1965-66 - 5 to choose 
from $4,960 . 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 - -8700 

666 Ford 
TEMPO 1985 - automatic, air. 
casselte tape. $2,300. After 7pm 

421-0504 

TEMPO 1985. ,Wue. Musi Selil 4 
door, 47,000 milos. air. automatic. 
$3100:ExCellont. 642-3247 

TEMPO 1985 - 8Iue. aulomalic. air, 
many extras. $3,760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1987 GL Sport - 2 door. 5 
speed, full power, exctllent condi
tion, low mileage. $4950 683-4193 

THUNDERBlRD SC 1989. loadod. 
moorvoof, 5 spc-ed. lealher. J8L. 
compact disk cassette, phone, 
zf5nTTT-nw-p i 'ofcd7^oi» -TTirte3ge-
Immaculate. $16,500. 763-1344 

THUNDERBlRD 1986 • 40.000 miles. 
Loadedl Excellent condition! Can 

631-1611 

THUNDERBlRD 1976-460 engine. 
Afl power. $300 <x best otter. 

477-1589 

THUNDERBlRD 19e« turbo tow mL 
excellent condition. Loaded. Blue. 
Sspeed.$11.000/best 453-6602 

THUNDER8IRD 1988 Super sharp, 
full power, premium sound System. 
w'efJ maintained. $10,300. 
Call Mrs Smith: Aflernoons 462"-
2666 Evenings 629-2418 

THUNDERBlRD. 1983. loaded, sun
roof. $3,000 or best. . .454-4074 

THUNDERBlRD-1989. very low mile
age, warranty, like new condition. 
$12,500. Can, 755-4107 

T H U N D E R B l R D 1 9 8 9 - $ 1 0 . 7 5 0 . 
Many extras, tow miles. Excellent 

xoodiuon. 258-9543 

THUNDERBlRD 1989 SC. automat
ic, loadod. mini. 5 year warranty. 
$15,000. 356-0169 

THUNDERBlRD. 1980 - V-8. loaded. 
Including factory CB, mlnf condition. 
Best offer. 476-4868 

THUNDERBlRD. 1976. loaded, ex
cellent condition. Must be seen. 
Make Offer. 683-4472 

THUNOERBIRD. 1987. . Turbo, .5 
speed. Exceueni condition. $9,450. 

458-5810 

THUNDER8IRD 1886 Ban. 43.000 
miles, loadod. extra clean. $6200. 

459-4730 

THUNDERBlRD 1989 l o a d e d . 
2.000 mBea. $11,495 . I 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBlRD 1984 - loaded. aM 
options',.Wire wheels. Code alarm. 
$2,999. Price well below wtvoiesaie 

T Y M E A U T O 
455-5566 

THUNDERBlRD 1984 Loaded, you 
can't beat this price $3,333 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
TIREO OF WALKING? 

We have many cars reasonably 
priced. Can NOW1 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1988. Signature, 
black, lealher, moon roof, excellent 
condition. 38.000 mDes. $16,900. 
Days. 626-6155. E v e . 478-6664 

CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature JBL. 
alarm, moonroof. Black w/grey. of
fer. Eves 661-2722 Day* 651-2929 

CONTINENTAL 19*4 GIVENCHY. 
Designer Series, safety checked and 
recond.tipnod to took like new. 
$6,765 

872 Lincoln 
CONITHENTAL 1985 Town Car 
Low mileage, excellent conditton. 
$9000. 522-9471 

CONTINENTAL: 1984. 73.000 mJOS 
Excellent condition. Red Musi sea. 
$6800. Cafi399-0038. 

MARK IV 1976 Loaded. Moon roof. 
Looks 8 runs greal 62.000 miles 
$3,200. 591-0009 

MARK VH 1987'LSC, loaded Ga
rage kept. Like n o * . $13,000 

647-5697 

MARX VII 168« LSC. Loaded Includ
ing phone & CB, 45.000 highway 
mSes. asking $15,000. 465-5731 

MARX VII. 1988. LSC. Only 24.000 
•rnne* BlarA arid tKmjt i fut . - t i«;~ '" 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

MARX Vll 1989 - B.!lWasa Series, 
l ike new. 7.000 miles, toaded, sacri
fice at, $19,900." 
422-2627 522-8542 

MARK VI! 1990. for parts. 6 miles. 
„ «81-9139 

MARK VI. 1.981 • Clean, wetlimaJn-
talned. runs 8 r e a ' . custom tinted 
glass. Wife's car Must saenftoe. 
$3,600 or best. After 5pm .851-9717 

TOWN CAR 1978 runs good, rust 
spots. $1250 or best otter. Can 
8am-5pm. 421-2599 

TOWN* CAR 1979 - Oa/k Cordovan 
color, very good condition. For in
formation call 660-3422 

TOWN CAR, 1982 . Black", red leath
er Interior, excellent condition, low 
miles. $49,050. . 453-1139 

TOWN CAR 1983. 1 owner, cfean. 
44JXXtrr>5es.. J to - rusL-Bes l juf la 

855-360« 
TOWN CAR. 1985. Signature Series, 
toaded. excellent. condition, many 
new parts. $8200. 471-7290 

TOWN CAR 1985 Signature. Load
ed, aluminum wheels. Asking $8200. 
nogbtiabte. 542-6900; 532-8260 

TOWN CAR 1988 Cnarcoa) groy. 
leather, aluminum wheels. 27.000 
mi'es. warranty. Excellent condition, 
$14.900.-Evenings 258-2874 

Town Car. 1988 - Dark Gray. Coach 
roof, tacey spoke wheels. 6-way 
power drrver/passenger seats, tilt, 
cruise, premium stereo/cassette, di-
grtaJ entry, power deck I d Non-
smoker. Excettenl condition. 33.000 
miles. $15,100. 

855-2460 days. eves. 681-4142 

TOWN CAR, 1988. Signature, c-er-
lect condition, loaded. $ 16.000 

421-0663 

TOWN CAR 1989 - 25.000 mi'c-s, 
black carriage roof. sirver/bo>ge ex
terior. Trailer low/performance 
package. . 332-5333 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1980. 1 owner, hatchback, 6 
cyt 4 speod manual, sunroof. $400. 

661-5808 

COUGAR LS 1984, tow miles, load
ed, landau, leather, exeef-eot. Pret
ty. $5499/besi. After 5PM 661-0017 

COUGARS 4 THUNDERBIRDS -
1985 & 1988, 9 to choose Irom. Ca.1 
for details. 

Hines Park Uncotn- Mercury 
453-2424 ext4O0 

COUGAR 1960 XR7. 2 door. V8. all 
power, am/fm cassette, runs great. 
Excellent condition. Asking $1500. 

522-8134 

COUGAR 1983 XR7. aulomalic. 
charcoal, crushed vetour Interior, 
$2,250. * * = • • . 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

COUGAR 1985. loaded, air. a.1 pow-
•"• $ 4 7 ^ / ( 5 0 5 1 ^ ^ 
• _ • » . - . • " « . ' 

874 MercuTy 
COUGAR XR7 1988 - A u t o m a t , 
bright red. very clean $10,900 

Hints Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424exl40O 

COUGAR 1979-Power steering/ 
brakes, air. 73.000 milts New ex
haust.$750. 522-5224 or 722-7255 

COUGAR 1966 LS. exctVer.t condi
tion, loaded, premium aour.d. 
$7,900. Alter 6pm 473 9036 

COUGAR 1987 LS- Loaded. 37,000 
mi^s, excellent condtlon $8,400 or 
best offer 477-3179 

COUGAR. 1987. LS - Loaded. 
22,000 rr.'les. exce'Ient condition 
$8,500 best. AJler 6pm: 471-7462 

OHAtfO-MARetf l i? 1900 L0-
man auto. 94.966 highway miles. fuH 
po*er. musl soe. Asking $4,650, 
348-8566 or 348-0930 

GRAND MARC-UiS LS. 1937 • Navy 
4 door, loaded. exceCeni condtion. 
56.000 miles $10,200 . 477-1254 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 LS. White 
with blue doth roof Sharp - one 
owner. $11,900. 4 74-1767 

GRANO MAROUIS 1977 - Great 
transportation $700 476-8875 

GRANO MARQUIS 19S6LS. loaded, 
excellent cond. t .oa '4 new M.che-
Ims. $6,900 "• 336 5030 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1987 LS 29.500 
miles, excellent condition, 6 Yr I 
JW.000 warrant) .J99O0 525 6295 

GRANO MARQUIS 1968*- LS M 
power, high highway mOes bu! onfy 
$8,999 

H.nes Par i Lincoln-Mercury 
463-2424 exl.400 

GHA«D-MARQUIS-J"47- -LS, - fuay_ 
loaded super clean. $6995. 

Bob Jeann'otte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 _ 

LYNX 1983 automatic blue hatch
back, air, 4 cyfnder. vfery clean 
$1200. After 6 or Sat " 7 9 5 - 4 1 5 6 

L Y N X . 1987. GS..excellent cond' ; 

t o n 391-0660 

MARQUISE. 1985 Brougham, aii. aM 
power, speed cor,(rot. AM-FM sler
eo. $4,050. 451-8110 

MARQUIS 1977 Very good condi
tion. No rust One owner. Air. new 
paintjob. $1500 Ltvonla 427-1666 

SABLE L6 1988 wagon. a;r. fu3 
power, aluminum wheels, spc-cd 
conlrpl. rear window defrost S 
wiper. 7 passenger, leat/^r interw* 
extended warranty, low miles 
$11,000 261-5675 

SABLE-1986. Loaded, excellent 
condition. $5500. 
Call. • • 828-8289 

SABLE 1966 LS - Loaded, A M / F M 
cassette, new irres; excelent condi-
t ion . i5300 . ' 261-4952 

SABLE 1987 LS Wagon, loaded. 
55.000 miles. $6950. C a l Don at 

377-2710 or 237-7921 

TOPAZ GS 1987 Automatic, ah- con
dition, power locks, am/fm casselte. 
great vafue. $5,454 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just Wesl of 1-275 

453-4600 
TOPAZ I S . 1986. toaded. excellent 
conditton. 5 speed, to.v miles. 
$4,395 . 453-0093 

TOPAZ. 1985. LS, 4 door, loaded. 
Sharp. 54.000 miles Excd'onl cor. 
d.llon ' 662-9191 

TOPAZ l o 0 * *• S C « d . po^cr steer-
•f " • -J h l j / l ' 

874 Mercury 
SABLE 1937 LS„ loaded. $7200. 

348-3522 

TOPAZ, 1986 GS. loadod. under-
coating. 26,600 nvies. wife'a c^r. 
Absolutely MINTI1 $4800. Alter 
5 3 0 p m 453-835« 

TRACER 1968 B'ack. 5 speed, best 
ofler. Good condition. 

591-3643 

TRACER 1966, loaded, excellent 
condition. ESP lolal warranty 

699-3047 or 427-9663 

ZEPHYR. 1960 $90uor best ofier 
Cai iatterSpm 522-7291 

MAXIMA f987-Sil>er. loaded, sun-
I O O I . ns-w tires tow mileage $9500 

651-5559 

NiSSAN. 1986. Klf,G CAB Pick u? -
5 speod,-power steering £ brakes. 
stereo, great condition. 13.695 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
PULSAR 1955 5 spe«f an.-tape 
dock, Sur.roof. front wheoJ drive 
$5000 l e a \ e message 932 1154 

PULSAR 1958 - 5 speed wf-jte, t-
tops a < 22.000 rr.'lss. I:ke new 
$9500 . 373-7345 

300ZX. .1987. Turbo Ajlorr.3tic' 
l t d . leathe.-. electronic, and d^ital 
packases. Exce-Henl cor.d.tion Best 
Offer o r e r $ 12.000 642-6643 

876 Oldsmobile 
X A X A i 3 , 15J6. Vjtomaric. 'a.r. a m ' 
Irn, 2 door. tut. cruse. 75.000 miles. 
$3,900 (Rochester) 653-7024 

CALAIS 1986 - auto<r.a'.ic; air. ster
eo. $7,000 mJes. $4400 
661-3175 -458-6665 

ClERA, 1983. Brougham. 4 door. 
77.000. 4 cylinder, lape, good tires, 
excellent, must $2900 851-J238. 

CiERA. 1987 Brougham, wile's car, 
loaded. 37.850 nv-es. $ 6 6 5 0 . . . 
375-1253 537-2690 

CUTLASS CRUiSEfl. 19e6, loaded 
$6500. 

Days. 258-6324. 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1989 - Gray, 
back defogger. «00 miles. $11,000. 
Must see! Can after £pm 4S3-0509 

CUTLASS. 1976. Supreme 2 door. 
64.000 actual mites, good coodilicv, 
2 owners, alt. aromat ic , $900. 

649 5580. Ext 327or 652-3015 

CUTLASS 1977. Transportalon. 
$400 Phone after 5:30PM 261-7 136 

CUTLASS 1978 Supreme, automat
ic. 260 V8. new t/ansm'sslon. $895 
or best offer, After 6PM. -453 -6124 

CUTLASS 1986 Oora, power, air. 
am-fm. 4 door; 47.000 miles. $5400 
Cafl after 5pm, .'. 979-6166 

CUTLASS 1986 CIERA A M / F M . air. 
cru'se. power sleering/txaXes. V-6. 
wctl maintained $5000 471-3542 

CUTLASS.' 1988. S u p r e m e . ' T L . 5 
speed, fully loadod. alarm. 29.000 
m-les. excellent. $8500. 977-8465. 

OELTA 68 ROYALE 1984 - 2 door, 
very good condition, ma.iv extras. 
Asking $4,200. 543-6053 

DELTA 88 1935 - Loaded. 26.000 
miles. $6,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-F'rymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

DELT ROYALE 1985 Tun power, 
only 44.059 jr ignal owner miles,. 
fresh as new, $6,995 

Hines Park IL-.r<-:,-i f. 'eruiry 
45-1 

876 Oldamobila 
CUTLAS 1975 runs great. goOd ! 

t /ansponatioo.$350. .After6pm ' ' • •• 
. ^ 729 -56^: 

DELTA 68 ROYALE 1983 low mile- -
age. air. Excellent cond*>oo, 8 6 " 
rust. $4400 • 350-1926 ' 

F1RENZA. 1982. good cond.Uon, s-1-
ver-b'ue. gray Interior. $1000 b» 
best 522-1095: 

FlRENZA 1985. 53.000 miles, good 
condition, 1 Owner, asking $2995: 

474-5439 

FlRENZA 1586 Coupe- Loo milei, -
air. power steering/brakes. Exco1»' 
lent $5,700/best 641-8837 

OLDS 88-1981 . automatic, V8, air, 
olfer. 

591-6281-

OLDS 98 . 1984 Regor<y Brougham-. 
Dark gray, has all options. 77,000 
miles. $4495 553-1000 ext 425 

OLDS 98. 1988 Rogoncy Brougham., 
leatr«r. d-gilal -dash, f £ 3 iuspea-. 
sk«i. tulty loaded. $11,900 351-5784 

OMEGA 1978-V6. 48.000 miles':' 
Great shape, runs excellent. $675.-

471-6139 

T O R O N A D O 1978 Some. rusl . 
106.000 n-des. $150. 

540 3614 
i : 1 , , . , . — ^ - — . . « • • — _ w — ^ - -

TORONADO 1982; tilt whoef power 
WVK3OAS. r>ew tires, slereo, i.i-Jci. 
lo:o>d $2100 721-2355 

TORONADO. 1965. Caler.le, load-"' 
ed.- leather/sheepskin. 1 owner, 
ctea-n. 44,000 miles • 258-9639. 

TORONADO. 1990-Wh,!9 w'Ui red 
leather Astro roof, remote contfof ' 
lock systen-i. oigta) dash. 10.000 
sdo^i 19,900 . „ 3 3 3 - - 7 2 a i -

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1950 - Automatic, air. II 
70 Warranto 9 5% finance Or.'y 
$10 «95 

FOX HILLS 
ChryslerPly-mouth 

455-8740 9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 " 

CHAMP 1931 LitUe rust. Jensen' 
slereo. Many new engine parts/ 
t>res. Luggage rack. Runs good.~ 
$400 f.rm. musl sell Days 493-6222 

HORIZON 1986. 2.2. 5 speed. Silver, 
slereo. 61.000 miles, excellent con
dition $2,000 firm. 737-0975^' 

RELIANT WAGON 1963 - Automat
ic, air. low one owner mJes. OnJy-
$3,995 . - • 

FOX HILLS 
ChrySicr-PtymOuth 

455-8740 961-3171, 

RELIANT 1953 Wagon- loadcd.Tea/ 
wiper, Am/ tm tape. air. rack, f 
speed stick. $l .599/best . 851-5044 

SUN0ANCE. 1987 - Air. am/ lm ster
eo, dean. $4.995/bcst offer. 

Days 626-6960. Eves 693-5873 

SUNDANCE, 1987. Turbo, black/-
grey, loaded, dean, 61.000 miles. 
$4900. 981-9223 

SUNDANCE 19S9 RS- 4 door. 
21.000 m:iCS. mint condition. $7,500 
or best offer. 522-3459 

TUR1SMO-1986-5 spood, am/fm.' 
original owner $2300. 

464-2076 

TURISMO 1987 - Hatchback, sun-, 
roof, wtiite. am-fm cassette, new 
tires, runs « looks good. 60.000 
miles. $3150. After 5pm .685-1731 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 198« LE excellent 
condiUon. loaded. 40.000 ml. O n V . 
$9.300/6est. must tCl 669-0637. 

BONNEVILLE 19fi« 
J-'- - .. f , cc • 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Pat Milliken Ford 
PROBE ALL NEW 

1990 

NEW 1990 
TEMPO GL's 

ESCORTS 
^ . AS LOW AS 

$2* $ 5989y AstowA8$7919* 
; 2J Of. IOM# for / / 
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9600 
TELEGRAPH 

JuslSout̂ o' Jeffnes r,9e.v;, 
Monday i> Thww\ • ^ V 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin' irishman 

MODEL £%% 
PROBE . . 1200 

ToUl Total Do* nrairct 
Ptytmm «tlnc»p<K>ft RtBATcS 

E3CORT8 
$6832.00 $1068.00 
$6537.00 $950.17 

TlM»»OS $6237.00 $1014.00 $1000 
TAURUS 
T-Bmo 
RANGER 

$io.m.ie $iiio.oo 
$12>147.$4 $1213.00 $1500 

$6730.00 $967.00 $1000 

A. X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

2553100 
$12,001.00 $1125.00 

f V* St. 
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16C*(R,W,G-14C) 

WO Ponllac 
O&E Thursday. May to. 1990 

BONNEVILLE LE )987 loaded, in-
clu<}ino. *p!.t. po*Qf s«at, M.664. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd\ - JuJt Wfrit ol 1-275 

. 453-4600 
BONNEVILLE. 1987, SEV loaded, 
*a/tanty, 64.000 rrules, eteelienl 
coodilloo $7900. 344-2951. 

FiERO, 1986'V. QT • Black/tan, 5 
tpeed New tire*, brakes, cMch. 
Exceflenl cofKSi'tkxv . M7-2932 

fiERO . 19W • SE. air, torvoof. 
tha/p. $5.<JS ' -

Hinej ParK LirKoln-Merc'ury 
4H^42.4 «xt.400 

FIREBIRD 1974- Formula 400. re-
bunt engirt* & tra/wnl«Jon, IrtU* 
ru»l. power sl«*rV>g & b/'skes, rvn» 
goo<>.$1.600/b6*t. • • : -477-8551 

880 Pontiac 
FiERO OT, 1985. loaded, excellent 
condition, new'llres. 65,000 nvles, 
adult owned. $4,950 453-0093 

FIERO, 1984. SE • Black. 4 speed, 
loaded, new factory Installed 'en-
ems. W.WOCaJI: 474-9057 

FIERO-1985. 6 speed, e/nfm »!ereo 
with casjelta, * i W , 75.000 mile*. 
$2,700. . 644-7873 

FIREBIRD 1979 . Formula- Mini. 
21.000 miles." 4.9'liter. V9. Blue. 
$8,600. 651-1296 

FIREBIRD. 1984 - 4 spood, *Ir, pow
er steofina/brakM.. Clean, excellent 
condition. Asking $3,400. 728-536« 

880 Pontiac 
FIRE8IR0 1987 - fled, air. power 
vilndo*i/lo<k», mint condition, 
$6400Of best offer. 422-2462 

FIREBIRD J989VV8. automatic, tow 
milea. full power. aJr, OM executive 
car.bfacJi. Sfiarpl$10,650.827-I178 

FIREBIRM969, V8. beautiful bur-
gundy, fully loaded Low mBoage. 

756-6577 

FIREBIRD 1989, V-8. Mr/ loaded. 
Cow mJieaoe. $11.500. 

628-0108 

FIREBIRD, 1987, exciting looks, all 
option*, tow miles, well maintained. 
$7,900. - 778-0495 

FlREBIRO, 1987, 305 enolne, b W 
black interior, loaded. T-topj. 
34.000 rales. $9,000, ; \ 464-9508 

Great Deals On Wheels 
1989B£RETtAC5T 
Sharp,,well-equipped. 6 
cylinder, low miles. . ; 

1988 SUNDANCE 
2 door, low miles, black 
beauty. -\ 

1986 FORD RANGER 
Sharp trucfel ' _ 

1984 CHRYSLER 
NEVV YORKER 

Loaded,sharp. 

»2995 
1988 VOYAGER SE 
V-6, well equipped. 

Transportation 
Specials 

? Cars to 
Choose from 
»995 & under 

13 Cars to 
Choose from 
M495&undj?r 

24 Cars to 
Choose from 
* 1 9 9 5 & under. 

LIVONIA 

ORAN0 AM 1988 IE 4 door, excel
lent condition, air, 1 owner, aenlor 
driver. $4,950. 642-2055 

GRANO AM, 1986-SE, V-8, am-fm, 
best stereo, great conditions, must 
aetl. $6000/besl. 522-3274 

880 Pontiac 
GRANO PRIX Turbo 1990- Black 
3.000 miles, limited edition, leather 
Interior, special car. 884-7189 

GRAND PRIX. 1979. loaded/runs 
vseil, poor body. $350. 

• . 360-3898. 

GRANO PRIX 1988 - IE, black/gray, 
27,000 mires, wife's car, $9978. 
682-1178 or $40-7000 

880 Pontiac 
LEMANS LE 1989 Automatic, great 
buy for the money, $5,959 -..:. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just West cM-276 

453-4600 

GRAND PRIX 1988 SE. loaded, ex-
client condition, white with while 
wheels. $9800. 932-0066 

GRAND PRIX 1988 IE-Excellent 
condilion. Loaded. 44.000 miles. 
$8,600. 347-0869 

GftANO AM J986 SE-28.000 miles, 
Red w/gray interior. Clean, loaded, 
Good condition. $6200. 737-4708 

GRANO AM, 1986, 2 door. red. 
loaded, leather bra.$5500.474-6176 

ORANO AM 1988, 2 door, Mac*, air 
conditioning, rear de-fog. Very de
pendable. 1 • owner. $5.000/bcsi. 
CaH Ta'rhrny. 653-3319 or 642-6500 

GRANO AM: 1968 LE, quad 4, aj'r. 
automatic, wn. • roof, aluminum 
wheels, itareo. $7900.-. 442-0018 

GRANO AM. 1989 S£ 4 door,-load
ed, extended warranty. Low mile-, 
age, white. $NJ,000/best 376-0762 

GRAND PRIX SE'1988. loaded/ex
cellent condition. $9800. 932-0066 

GRANO PRIX. 1981. LJ- Loadod, V-
6. blue with vinyl root, new Urea. 
GoocJcondition. $1500 326-8743 

GRANO PRIX 1981 LE - Ne»ty re-
butJt • engine, needs tranvniuion. 
lalr'cortdiliori, best ohV. 453-6357 

GRAND PRIX 1984 Brougham Load
ed wtlh p o * w moonroof. Only 
$4,980 

VILLAGE FORD : 

LOT 2; " 278-8700 
LEMANS $£ 1989. eutomaiic. pow
er ateoring 4 brakes, under 10.000 
miles. $7600. .-' 689-9621 

LEMANS, 1988 - Excellent condi
tion. Am/fm stereo casielta. 2 door 
hatchback. $5,900. • 549-3664 

LEMANS 1988, 4 door, automatic. 
air, stereo 27,000 mi:«>s, $5495. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth. Ml 

453-2500 

880 Pontiac 
SUNBlRD SE. 1987, 2 door, black, 
atr. AM-FM, aluminum wheels, auto-
malic $5,000 or best 478-2960 

SUNBiRD 1982 J200O-Very good 
transportation, new lires 4 clutch. 
Call after 4pm-• 981-3805 

PARiSiENNE 1985 Station Wagon-
68,000 miles, great thape, all power, 
new tires & brakes. 524-0965 

PARiSiENNE 1986 nation wagon. 
47,000 miles, loaded, good condi
tion. $7995 Of best otto/ 522-4653 

PARISIENNE. 1985; Brougham, 
power »lcoring, brakes & seats, air, 
63,000 rrrfes. $4495. 397-1058. 

PHOENIX 1980 LJ. 4 door.V-6. 
loaded; high mites/reasonable price. 
Caft anjlime,. -459-9435 

SUNBiRO 1986 - lurbo;convertible, 
excellent condilion. $9.000>'best. 
Can. . 425 4919 

SUNBiRD 1987 GT -. Fully loadod. 
black with gray Interior, $7000 or 
best offer. 729-8382 

SUNBiRD 1987 • 4 door, automatic. 
air. $4,995 

FOX HILLS 
Ch ryster - Plymoul h 

455-8740 961-3171 
TRANS AM, 1984, loaded, original 
o*ne/.femsie. black-Areo package. 

Nike'new. 69.000 miles. $5300 or 
bejL 522-7762 

TRANS AM, 1984.305 automatic, 
T-lops, alt poAOr, excellent condi
tion. $5,000/best, ' . • 437-9455 

PHOENiX 1960 - POAW steorirfor 
brake*, air. AM/FM stereo New 
tires, evccilenl condition 
$»t 50 or best offer. • 887-6261 

LEMANS.V1956, SE. 4 door, exoet-
leni condition, air, am-Im easwtie' 
Must sell. Balance or best otter. 
After 5pm : . 533-0663 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between Middlebelt C O C *FCLf\A 
& Mernman) D f c O " / O U T " 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3 
Wewillbeat 

any deal! 
" •LARGE SECECTION 
^ GREAT SERVICE 
• LARGEST SUBARU 

DEALER IN MICHIGAN 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
1255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

PHOENIX 1980 - 4. speed, el/, power 
steoring/brakes/nlndOAS. good 
transportation. $70O/be4t. 592-1503 

PONTIAC GTA 1987 Transam. V-8. 
muHiport. T-tops. automatic. e!r. 
power windows and locks, only 
22.000 miles. $ave $ 11.900' -. 

CRESTWOOD 
_ . ; „ Bpo^E,.. 421-5700 

TRANS AM. 1984 - 305 V-8. high 
cutpuf. loaded, t-lops, louvera, 
a.'arm and more 80.000 rmles. 
$5,000 . . 477-4038 

TRANS AM 1985 Mint condition, 
red. T-tops, air, 5 speed. 44.000 
miles. Coda alarm. $8,300 427-2869 

.TRANS AM 1988 - TPI Red, loaded. 
T-tops. excellent, one owne*. Ga
rage kept $8400. -^349-7652 

TRANS AM, 1986 
T-tops. Loaded 
Call 

Mint, must seel 

. 855-9196 

TRANS AM. 1987 -.Oark blue, gray 
Interior,'T-lops. automatic. 31.000 
m7t«"PV1ced to'seH. $9.500-

Can 455 2718 

PONTIAC J-2OO0. 1982. $600 or 
bfiit offer. 

326-1916 

1989BUICK 
LeSABRE 

4 door, air, lilt cmise. po*er 
windows. ' 

$3lePr!ce%iOfi00 

1986BUICK 
CENTURY LIMITED 
4 door, air. lit, cruise, power 
locks. 

&/ePr/c<?$4200 
1985BUICK 

RIVIERA 
Air, full power . : \" 

Sale We $4500 
1989BUICK 
SKYLARK 

4 door, air, automatic, power 
ateering. brakes ano) window*. 

SalePflce^BBOO-

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
1978 BUICK RIVIERA 

. Air, full power. 

Sale Price 

1984 FORD LTD 
STATION WAGON 

I Air.'airtomatic.'power steering 
[ and bra^e*. 

Sale Price ' 3600 

PONTIAC SUN8IRD IE 1969 Auto
matic, air. onfy $7,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-3594 

PONTIAC 1981 Grand Lemans 
sodan. New tires 4 exhausl, good 
condition, $800. Evenings 851-4587 

PONTIAC 6000 LE wagon, 1988 
47.000 miles, loaded, excellent con
dition, 1 ownor. $6500 . 474-5439 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1966 Very nice 
condition, wtide 4- door sedan. 
$5300 545-2078 

PONTIAC 6000 1982 LE - 4 door 
sodan. with V6 diesel engine. 1 
owner., fully equipl. excellent cor-.di-
tion. $3600 Call alter 6pm. or week
ends. 647-4077 

TRANS AM 1987 GTA - 10.700 
miles, loaded, mhile. custom gold 
wheels Clean, mean & fasti Must 
see to appreciate! Best lair offer 
takes it. Leave message. 634-2844 

IRANS AM. 1989. auto, air. t-tops, 
fully Joaded. immaculate condition, 
very low miles, one owner. $ave. 
$13,995. ' 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
6000 1987 - LE. sedan. EFI V-6. 
25.000 miles, loaded, excellent con
dition. $7200/'best. 674-3830 

PONTIAC 6000 1987. 4 door. V6. 
automatic, air. cruise, stereo. 
53,000 rrules. $6195 427-5924 

PONTIAC 6O00 1987 - 4 door, pow
er steering/brakes, loaded, excel
lent condition. $5900. 477-7523 

PONTIAC 6000 1987 LE 4 door, full 
power, $6500 477-569S 

2200 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 525-0900 

1985 BUICK 
REGAL 2 DOOR 

Ar, automatic, pb^er steering 
and brakes 

5aVeP/-/<tt$3400 
1987 HONDA 
CIVIC CRX 

5 speed. &>, 

Sale Price*6!>Q0 

1989PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

Air. automatic; power steering 
and brakes, till wtieel, endse. 

SaiePrlce%\1.500 

PONTIAC 6000. 1988 4 door, V-6, 
automatic transmission, loaded. 
Mint condition, 13.000 miles. 
$89O0/best offer. 338-2941 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 LE - loaded 
Looks and runs excellenll $2,699 

TYMEAUTO 
. 455-5566 

882 Toyota 
CELlCA 1974 $395 or best offer. 

4644159 

CELlCA 1966 GT - Liflback, tod, 5 
speed, air, cruise, tilt. wnrooJ, AM/ 
FMcesseiie.$660O. 477-5431 

CELlCA 1986 GT - Light blue metal
lic, automatic, air. power rool. many 
other extras including: warranty. 
39.000 miles. $6600. 557-1372 

CELlCA. 1987. GTS Toyota - Facto
ry sunroof, all the toys, onfy $8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
CELlCA. 1988. GT. Fully loaded, ex
cellent condition Negotiable. 
Oays 852-0163 Eve*: 649-3931 

PONTIC T10O0,.1982 Ne* brakes & 
battery. Great transportation, 
$1,000 - 373-6334 

SUNBIRO GT: 1988 Turbo. Asking 
$8400rbest7 Automatic trans, any 
fm cassette. Air i Morel 937-1634 

SUNBIRD SE. 1987-Auto. air. load
ed. 33.000 miles. Exeellenl condi
tion. $5,900 or bcsl offer. 788-2523 

SUNBIRD 1985 - air, rear defrost. 
AM/FM casseite, wire wheels, tilt, 
luggage reck, low mileage, excellent 
condition. $3750. 353-5274 

SUNBIRD. 1985. sunroof. 78,000 
miles, AMFM cassette, good condi
tion. $2700. 377-3816 

SUNBIRD. 1986*, QT - Turbo, 
black, loaded, sunroof, new tires. 
Excellent condition. $5.2O0/bosl. 
Day*: 425-2130 or Evos453-9182 

COROLLA FX16 1987. red. cas
sette, sunroof, air. 32.000 miles, ex
cellent condition. $5995.' 634-7238 

COROLLA 1979-Hatchback, 5 
speed, air,- am/lm, undercoated. 
$925, - 433-1388 

COROLLA. 1985. GTS - Uftback. 5 
speed,-air. sunroof; cruise, am/fm. 
Excellent. $5,600. . 360-1851 

COROLLA. 1985, GTS, Fastback, 16 
vaN e. Iwtn cam. 2 door, air. sunroof, 
red. $4900. 646-0423 

COROLLA 1987 SR5, 5 tpoed, air, 
FM cauelle. 53.000 miles. $6000/ 
best. Days 354-9760.Eves.768-2151 

COROLLA 1988 GTS • Mint, air. 
AM/FM cassette, power tunrool & 
more $11,600. 489-0170 

COROLLA, 1988, LE • Loadod, ster
eo, highway miles. ExcoOent condi
tion $8,700. Eves: 427-1584 

882 Toyota 
CRESSlOA 1986. loaded, low miles. 
exceflont condition. $10,600. 
Call. 881-4283 

MR2 1985 - red. tun root, ail op
tions. 5 speed.transmission. $699. 
down. No cosigners neodedl-

TYMEAUTO 
455-5558. 

SUPRA 1983- 31,000 miles, loaded, 
excellent condilion. winter stored. 
$6,500 or bcsl offer. 661-1037 

SUP^A . 1989 TURBO-loaded, 5 
speed, midnight blue. 41.000 miles. 
Executive owned. $21,900,937-8489 

TOYOTA STARLETTE 1981 Excel
lent economyca/. $1,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-3.594 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE-1973. REO. tinted win-
do**, looks great, runs oven better. 
$} J50 ' 728-5836 

GOLF 1986- Excellent condition, ra
dio.'* air & cruise. 48,000 miles. 
$5OOO/best 0:433-6189 E:822-9115 

JETTA, 1982, excellent condition, 
loaded. Best offer. 258-8818 

JETTA 1985 Diesel. Great condition! 
60,000 mKes, al/, am-fm stereo 
casseite, $4,195 429-267? 

RABBIT 1977- 4 speed, am/fm cas
sette, runs good, good transporta
tion. $425. 477-6306 

RABBIT 1982- Great condition. 4 
speed, am/lm. air, rear defrost. 
$V100- 476-2827 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT 1983 - GTi, clean, many ex
tras, well maintained, sunroof. 
»3300/best. 660-1670 0*726-8353 

RABBtT 1984. red 4 door sedan. 
40.000 miles. orlg:nal owner. $2500 
Call 9AM-3PM.827-44O0 £x 244 
After 5PM ..-. . . 856-6504 

SUPER BEETLE 1974. air. good 
condilion. $1200 or Msl offer. 

476-33)8 

VYV 1984. convertible, air. 5 speed, 
tow miles, triple white, very sharp, 
$6300. 628-3733 

WOODSTOCK SPECIAL! 1970 VW 
pop top camper. Looks end runs 
excellent! $1,000 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

' H 

MMMWVk 
ACCOM* IX % di\ 

ONiX: . ;>• • ' - , ' / 

96 
pet month 

DOWN! 

Lease for 24 months 
:—- YOU GET: -+—— 

Air, power windows, power door 
locks, power mirrors, AM/FM cassette 
with 4 speakers, compact disc player, 
power moon roof, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, 5 speed, car phone* 

•Customer to pay end.user fees on car phone. 
While supplies last. 

YOUPAY: 
Refundable security deposit $350.00 
1st payment (incl. tax) 311.96 
License & title , 93-50 
20,000 miles allowed (+ l5«/mi. excess miles) N/C 
TOTAL DUE ON DELIVERY S755-46 
To qualified bujm Expires 4-23-90 

dosed end teise Rith option to fxjrthi«: ai Icise end n a prc-dciermined value 
You lie«sponsible for excess wea/ and tea/. Total of payments • $7.-(8104 
Autoftuik iddttonaJ 1500 doan 

fcf=liil=.5i 
HONDA. 

28501 Telegraph • Southfleld 

353-1300 
; ' ( ' 5 ili. 

) V 

. 

HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRICE 

v 

15 sho's in stock. 

90 TAURUS SHO 
3.0 0OHC 24 yarve; 5 spd., p.s. p.b., p.. 
v^ndowj, locks & seat, a'r cond, om-fm 
st«oo/cass, pwt ontenna, P2l5xl5 eagle:, 
cost wheels, auto lamp sys., ftoof mats, 
ium.-eeitry sys. leather whee), onti-lock 
bfoIr.es. comer Ips. exlervjed jonge tank, 
cfagrKistic dustef, duol lufn. vlsorvs, Sf<. 
«725. 

16,990 
VARSITY'S LOW PRICES 

'90 FESTIVA "L" PLUS 
l i tH.. i ipd. PB., tior.l v.tvee) <*Tv». Amftn »t«;»o, 
»S»e 0»1. ipert »Mp». cortotert*. ctoTh r»cln»iQ t*0\. 
rocrx>rr»:»( 4 tetvrmtcictbn. Kb fdd r»<j »«of, 
wh«e<>.wW«boeVr,'|fc'9' 5fVJ4ST6. 

$ 
.tfy^d 5.890 

' 9 0 ESCORT P O N Y 
).9. IH.. 4 ipd o/d. p b . c<rool»rt». »W» v»Vy*3w 
<J»mkt»r». ctorh HCldna i*oh. P17&14 KW. iM*d 
wt>»^». $rk./4i6S 

S 
'90 TAURUS STATION WAGON 
JJO IH. V-6, auto oW.pi . p b..<* eood. « x l ooritK*. 
c»»or-ccot cxint. P2««U 6SW. «)»e. d»1„ ctorh 

>»chorxi r tdMrgi 
6SW. 

I ood rnuch mcf» iW. «q<4>. JfV 'JISS. 

' 9 0 THUNDERBIRD 
i& I f J. V-6. auto o/d, o» cctyi. AW/TM fno/cou.. 
Mpow»r op«. *l»c <HI. tmiy group. ct*a-c«al poW, 
P21&)5esWcoiw^^*.Sty.»T490 

' 9 0 M U S T A N G "GT" 
60 tfl. HO. 5 ipd o M rjocflcokxV. px. pb., p. 
window* a locto. dud »V»c. rr*ror». «pd ccr.l. c* Cood. 
AM/FM »t*rtojeou/tiock, premium «ourd. PJJSxli 
»OBl»t.c<y>wt:»«t,»»c.d«f.Srt:»37M, 13M 
'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR $1 
3J tfi oJto. hcr». P i . PJ D locta o» covt t\xt T i vQQQn 
1JS tfi. <xrto. her*. Pi. Pi, p. toc*». o» cond. o j d • Jfc « | V | | | 

i t»t»«k.**c d«r.fc*,i l | . | | l l l | 
•l*Ctrtr.on, tfl **»•». po*,-cotwt*«». »toc. d«f, tohl 
—3.»toc.. -

i.#J4W 
• ) v > v i t , i M wn rrw*. y**J * . V » t W I « T T » , W V . WW I , U l l 

OP. • ^ MVfW *t»r*oycau/c»<xlc d^cold kq tock. 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

$75 
per week 

s52 
per week 

'90 MUSTANG "LX" 3 DR 5 
24 E M , £«pd. p j & pb., p. whetowv & beta. <* V .. £»pd. p j . * pb., p.t 

' ' »toc. rriioa »too. 
. . . fcoi/cbcY 
dud turn. vtor. irk «674. 

cood. durj •toe. rriioa •too. 
AMAM rfnto/eou/ebclt. »pd. ocnhcl. Pl»i(14 BSW, 9,190 per week 

' 9 0 ESCORT QT 
I 9 try. H.O. I »pd, p i , p b , <* ccod. MVTM 
if«r»o/eo«..tt>d.ccf>til.M.v.-b«s.W, ' • - -• 
gi>- P\9i{tA*\i •ootoi. - -
iH.+cfjp.ttk.HKxt 

. .•toe.ctof.l / j*: 
cost wh«#fc ond much mor». per week 

"Mpi°4***i*sM. *™ictk\Ml**j^lKlcr/heMht*rtrx>Af<h*a*H*jniikhte<)t*ki. kiwla* r>̂ WbW •«< 

1st TIME BUYERS «500 ADDITIONAL REBATE 

90 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP, 

1000 Factory 
Rebate 

Save over 
»2000 

2.3 E.F.I., 5 spd. P.S. P.B., P215x14 owl, chrome step bumper, eleo. 
Am-Fm stereo/cass, clock, 60/40 dolh split seat, sliding rear window, 
Tachomer & gauages, cast Alum, deep dish wheels, dual foldaway 
mirrors, light grp, trip odometer, interval wipers, anti-lock brakes, 
RD. Gas Shocks. Stk # 3642. 

'90 AEROSTAR "XL" 
3.0 E.F.I. V A outo., O/D, p.s.. pb . . dual 
captain chdn w/2 removoobte benchs, 
o'( cond., privacy glass, rr wiper & 
washer, DLX point slrlpos, spd. control, 
tilt, o!ec. dot., AM-FM sto/eo/clock, styled 
wheals, P216X14A/S. Stk; # d29t. 

12.990 
A-Plan 
7272* 

Retail 
«7,690 

VARSITY'S LOW PRICES 

90 PROBE "GL" HATCHBACK. 

1500 Factory 
Rebate 

SAVE OVER 
»2000 

2.2 E.F.I. 5 spd. P.S.P.B. Air Cond, T. Glass, Am-Fm 
Stereo/cass/clock/premler sound, elec. defrost, convenience grp, tilt 
cluster & column, dual mirrors, bodyside mldgs, console, side window 
demisters, performance Instrument cluster, reclining cloth bucket seats, 
50/50 fold down rear seat, clear coat paint stk#4204. 

A-plan 
'9,141 

Retail 

10.790. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
STARCRAFT& CLEMMESALE! 

90 F-250 "XLT" 4x4 
5X> (f.l S cyl 5 jp^d. IrrJt lip cnto. P i . P.6. P. toe 
wt->dO*v dr cend. AM-O.̂  $!«r»o/c<Xi. hoodlr^ pko 
l»/coriv. grp. »pd. cor.t/l*. »»d»r (i) Lt 2JSil6 10 ply AT 
ond nvjch mbf». if* #2618 

90 RANGER "XLT" SUPER CAB. 
2.9 tfi. V-«. S u>i. C.S. P.6. P2IS»1< ov̂ <. chrorr* tfop. 
AM-fM iHt*o, /oo3»/ctock. o» c<xvi, toch. co»t oljm. 
*tv»« h. «V*> cfcth uxS. rr. Junp j*oti. ifv i 3909 

90'Pirn PICKUP \ 
i.9 tfi. 5 »£>dod. v*f>*>. rvd wrvfc* pko. cbm >eof. V t.9 tfX i «pdod. ptpto. rvd Krvfc* pkg. cbm >eof. 
o( bw ml. l/conv grp. AM/IW if»r»o/ck>cic. ipd 

5. (i) P2iSOi XL crvorrW. »t»p.« 
Srk,r " " 
coo)/jst, oio»nl wt>»«i 

90 AEROSTAR AWHEEL DRIVE 
40 tfl. V-6. a/to o/d. po»t corw. grp.. <* cond., duol 

rcb*. 
. ft wt>«< * vraih. «i1 

•o/c<« 
S»l<.«965. 

cop. choh w/2 »mov*ot4« b»r»h». prNocy &aa. 
•SK). d»f.. «t Wpt *_v»Oih. «it app. grp., AM/fM 

I 
tf*<*o/cow. ipd. coor/flt. hot* r tew/ | .booyn**9 1» 
90 F-250 "XLT" SUPERCAB 
$» If). «l»c, ovr»/od. p«/pb, p. wtxJowi & Sock*. 
1/conv. grp.. <* oood.. Udlrg \ntviow, ccp crx*v 
rrit»d » ad». hat)»i pto , on>»Ti tf»:»o/ccuKl>xlc. 
CC m. chrom* it»p, (5) S5«1610 pV>XX« foloo*. SML 
»1691. 

GT interior, trim and paint, 
Fiberglass running boards 

'90F-150 4x4 
4.9 If 1.. 8 ipd o/d. P i p b!. clom voot. efvom* »t»p 
(J) P23SxlJ. hardhg pkg. »/conv. grp. AMAM 
it»«»o/cloclc «pd.cont?m.o"QKil *+>•»<», &3<n kx^i & 
guog*». srv. <iM0 

90 BRONCO II "XLT" 4x4 
29 tfL V-6.o«ioo/d. pJ. p-b.p. Jocvj * vvWfc^vi. a* 
cond. »por1 bucl»t fdtx, ptocv gbu. »pd eonf/rJ.» 
grp. pfXaXS OVrt. A/S. ouhu* tpar», (i w\p*r ft 

' 9 0 BRONCO XLT 4 x 4 S 
$J0 tfi. outo o/d. p t. p b. »»*c lou:f> /lr-J. HnrviKJ*Jp. V 
0» corxl. pVc. a*t.. prfAjcy gtaw. 10̂ :-¾. ff/conv. g*p. 
(x/ff*t kscii d windowi. copfoVi cho'ri. AM/>M 
i(»r»o/cau, ag«m vvt>»»h, s^. #18K". 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 
J 

$ 6 2 
per week 

per week 

per week 

.--•^"W.WirfcfcMSt/wrfcpirrfif.UwMrilf* 
<f< * b pucto h c« 4 )MM *rd ri l ^ b h imfcM rth fa 4«*W <l b*H 
IrtftoK torn* htm rat M tMgrfc* bRtth** N at it IM H »01 Uwtt k 
l^i»»tfck*i»«»Mi«r4b*,A5«<u»\r^^croo««^f«jir^rtu^W 
tf«a4 b H I M M W lm»o»H ««nw*\ It tm tfi fk du» |1 Mntt. ikJUt 
n^^^l4^^nb^)>iriU fa^^ijt^ht^^nvmkt^Ulfi, 

- t009f ffjftt*i by H to otwnwi nwpvyfrvnl 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, EXIT #172, 7URN LEFT 

996-2300 
ANN ARBOR 

MMrH.i'i 
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

Special Hours 
M-F 9-9 
Sat 9-5 

CALL 
TOLL FREE 1-800-S75-FORD 

—. 
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fi/6 S4 IMffiS A T CRESTWOOD 
Financing as low as 0% on select models! 
ALL NEW 1990 DODGE MONACO 
Air Conditioning 
Tilt 
Cruise 
Tinted Glass 
Rear Defrost 

.Full size spare 
AM/f M stereo ' ' 
MUCH, MUCH MORE 

$ 12,998 
Good Selection 

1990 DODGE 
"D-150 S PICKUP 

• Automatic 

• 239 y-6 
• 6x9 Mirrors 

• Rear Step Bumper 

• (5) 205x75 Tires 
• 52'00# GVW 

• Cloth Bench Seat 

^1^-

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 

• Aff Conditioning 
• Cruise Control 
• Power Windows 

—AM/FM-Siereo— -
• 4 Captain's Chairs 

—•Fult-Reiu-Bed---'- — 
• Running Boards 
• Full Carpeting 
• Roof Rack 
• Bay Windows 

Snack Tray NOW 
ONLY $ 1 4 , 2 6 5 * 
$2000 
Rebate 

S 9199 Good Selection 

SHADOW 

Pov/er Steering 

Power Brakes 

5 Speed 

Interval Wipers 

Much More 

$ 7390* 
1-ATTHIS— 

PRICE 

• Air Conditioning 

• Till Wheel 

• Power Steering 

• Power Brakes 

• AM/FM Stereo 

• Rear Defroster 

1990 
DODGE 

DAYTONA 
4 AT THIS 

PRICE 

$ 9475 

•M^K^BPMMMMBM+Veraj 

We need your 
trade-in I Top 
Dol la r G i v e n ! 
Free 3 -Month / 
3000-Mile War-
rantyl 100 Clean 
S a f e t y I n 
spec ted Cars , 
T r u c k s a n d 
Vans to Choose 
Froml 

. 19« DODGE' 
CARAVAMIE 

~S>-?y.L, it ; 
pasj*--.£ei t\.r. 
>C»e*r. g t i i * 
c/w s? *-.d r^Ki 

SAVE 
»995 

19*5 DODGE 
CAflAVAN S£ 

J p31St*9». «J-
IKTJlC. ij-.K/ttn 
J I M I . c t i r e i i t . 
njn/\rf̂ g boi-0, ¢1 
«"<x-4c<yv3:on. 

SAVE 
•4495 

W87PONT1AC 
GTA TRANS-AM 

* e cr-y.f<,'> ' 
t:?j e , ' y r i ; ; ii 
C<?AVV *r -v:*s & 
lock J. ??000r-.. t i 

SAVE 
•11,900 

(986 P0NTIAC 
SUNBlftD 

CONVERTIBLE 
Los d ad r n«ni 
ccv: u > \ rod *-*J\ 
WV.t tcp v 

SAVE 
•6988 

l'SM£$C0RT 
GLT&OOR 

A„lccal ic_ a ' 
j . ; * t ' ict^'-g ar< 
-tva>«j SWM&O. «* 
c«:**M c / t f . ! c i 
to* r - > j -

»4995 

1937 DODGE 
CHARGER 

Abtoci j t ic. a i ' . 
pc«w I'tefi^j a.-«3 
ttft lH. l?«N> VK-f 
Cl««n C»'i Cltlf 
«.xo pnc« 

»3995 

1 9 « FORD 
AEROSTAR 

AJ SVtO t x 
j ; 'v jn $'ait i»s 
i*:i? 4.'? n-.-^it. 
eiCe"*r4Corrd-;<^ 

SAVE 
»4995 

19« 
CORVETTE 

Auton-.»d$. ».t. 
g'j>» lc^. Bc« 
tt«r«J CJJIeMf 
i-n-iCu'i '* corw 
d*><xi lc* rn"<» . 

»15,900 

19S4 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

vj. ISJ.TJ;<, ) l 
po*»*i * i r ^ c * i 
tocki »,-j i * ] > 
£ i c « [ ' « - . ! '.'.-i* 
<XK-

»3988 

19M0AVKWAC8 
An-o.-j-.<. It, tA 
cunt , ctsoltt . 
Orif 20 COO m3«». 
irrr.jci,U:« t<XV}i-
ton 

SAVE 
l 7950 

19»C'APR:C1 
CU.SSC 

SAVE 
»3995 
CARAVAN 

193» C i t t v a n i , 
V I * . (ron>'e«S 
t t l l C t ' i v ' . i t . 
V»». I roo ' fWJ 
l»»7 C t u r i n t . 
Irom t MS 

CfitSTWOOO 
. OOOGE 
431-3700 
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NISSAN 

Built for the Human Race. 
SPECIALOFFER FROM NISSAN 

$1000 CASH 
BACK!! 

NEW 1990 
SENTRA XE 
^2DOOR 

II 
11« II N'T MISS OUT 
Limited offer $1000 REBATE may be 

used as down payment m approved credit. 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

••rg.liiigl.gl»laa 
NISSAN 

28501 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 
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BUY P R O M T H E P R O F E S S I O N A L S A T 

FORD 

1 

i 

--. I 

j 

^^,„«3::;^'.J .kX^'^^^^'"'^''1^^''''^-'--7''*^ 

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, power locks, dual electronic mirrors, tilt, rear 
defrost, cruise, light group, stereo and more. Stock #296.. 

WAS: $12,348 

n^L 

5900 
REBATE 

OTHER MODELS 
AVAILABLE 
AT SIMILAR 

SAVINGS 

THIS 
v-mswimsp-M 

T H E W E E K 

1990 TAURUS 
GL 4 DOOR 

1990 F-150 XLT LARIAT 
AIR/AUTOMATIC 

;4.9EFT engine, swing-away mirrors, headliner insulation 
package, light convenience group, stereo with cassette, 
speed control, till wheel, power windows & locks, argent 
styled wheels, rear sliding window, rear step bumper. Stock 

#2367 WAS: $16,108 

NOW: 
i 

$ 7 0 0 
REBATE 

50 to choose 
alsimiiar 
savings 
Manuals & Automatics 

Air, stereo cassette, rocker moldings, 
rear defrost, light group, paint stripe, 
power locks, windows and seat, cast 
aluminum wheels, cruise. Stock #1346. 

WAS $17,034 

>900 
REBATE 

NOW 

See 
sa\es' pe<s 

SSBf; I &£!. 

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES 
XLT LARIAT 

SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE 
Air conditioning, 2.9 liter V-6 engine, automatic overdrive 
transmission, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, ste
reo cassette, power steering, tachometer,'rear sliding window, 
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, ci
gar lighter, cloth split bench seating. Stock #1797. 

WAS $g% <%m&& 
$13,737 NOW: ^ ^ ^ ^ 

100 To Choose From 
At Similar Savings 

1990 ESCORT LX 
AUTOMATIC, AIR 

Bpdyside moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering & 
brakes, interval wipers, rear defroster,-instrumentation group, 
digital clock with overhead console, light/securify group, dual 
electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock #1755. 

WAS; $10,617 

NOW: $7695* 
51000 

•,rar%m>?=v 

JflLn UtnntfW FORD 

75 Escorts To 
Choose rr:-r '* 

ATTENTION A &Z 
PLAN BUYERS 

RECEIVE THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK DEMMER FORD 
'Price plus U*. title and fretghl. 
rebate etutancd to -i I Iw 

i 

E*1 

rebate nttgned to 
Demmer Ford. 

OPEN LATE MON. & 
THURS.TIL9P.M. MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS THURS TIL 9 P * 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD* WAYNE, Ml Aboutis 

^ ¾ ¾ 721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD - -

Ann Arte* 
YptJtantf 

NorthvNto 

C«nton 
WMttand 

AT JACK DEMMER 
FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMENT! 

RECIPIENT OF THE 
QUALITY CARE 

PRESIDENTS AWARD. 

:> 

yvvv»v¥vy¥vyvvvvyyvyvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvyyyy^gi 

R E B A T E S U P T O 1 5 0 0 
NEW90 FESTIVA L PLUS 
2 DOOR 

wV *#• r 
NEW '90 TEMPO - G U ^ ^ S i NEW'90 FORD TAURUSi . V ^ | 
A nnriD "S nt**^ ^ A nnno ccnAM ^^ tQ^ k « 4 DOOR 

Body side moldings, consols gauges, Instrumentation; courtesy 
lamps, reclining bucket seats, nip folding rear seat, power disc 
brakes, ten window demlster. Stock #3S99. 

WAS $7386 

IS 

NEW PROBE GT 
d , 2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Tinted glass, body.side molding, aluminum wheels, rear spoiler 
console, side window demlster, performance instrument clustery light 
group, power disc brakos, power door locks, AM/FM stereo with 
premium sound system, air conditioning, speed control. Stock #6591. 

WAS $17,324 

$ 13,290 

A£04r£ i 4 DOOR SEDAN 
r̂  

Automatic transmission, air oond.tion.lng, power lock group, dual 
electric remote mirrors, t i l wheel, pofy cast wheels, rear window 
defrost, light group, AM/FM stereo cassette, doc*, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass, Poor mats. Stock #3625. . -

WAS $12,567 

| S $ o o o / \ * 

NEW '90 AER0STAR J%n " ^ NEW '90 MUSTANG GT_/W% 
EXTENDEDAWAGON".<$ KBAJeJ^ " " 

•r^f**' 

Automate, rea/ window defrost, air conditioning, power door 
locks, dear coal peJnt. t;nted glass, power sleeping, power brakes, 
AM/FM stereo, body' side moid'jvgs. Instrumentation, exterior 
accent group. CH1L0 SAFETY LOCKS. Stock #3330 

WAS $15,211 

.s$11,991^ 
w^-
' * ' > 

J*s 

NEW '90 LTD 
CROWN VICTORIA LX w&trr 

XI trim, automatic transmission, air, dear coat paint, power 
steering, power brakes, timed glass, body side moldings, 
convenience group, Instrumentation, digital clock, ho " ' spoiler and 
deluxe wheel trim, ANTl IOCK BRAKES. Stock #40O3T 

WAS $15,470 

s$12,812* 

Power equipment group, power door locks, power windows, dual 
electronic remote mirrors, speed control, AM/FM stereo radio wVi 
cassette, digital dock, premium sound system, air conditioning, 
custom equipment group, traction lock axle, rear wipers, defroster. 
Stock *mi * WAS $16,429 

.8*13,841* 

Air conditioning, speed control, front a/xl rear bumper guards, 
rear Window defroster, stereo wfth cassette, power door locks, v», 
vinyl root, automatic overdrive transmission, dea/ coat paint, 
power sleeting, power brakes, *V, tinted glass. Urnp system, 
deluxe wheel covers, Ugh! group, Ut wheel, power windows. Stock 
#3061. ' 

WAS $19,273 

15,272 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvv •FVii t i t . n * . tc«ns« 1 4«r.-4;ion. Retir*.» vpSctWe. VKVA*& fultt uV« of*. PKtur • m«* nol ttpHfrt Kfu«»v»w 
• 'J »H APfl £ra,-Ke 1« 48 ITV.LM eo i«v^*J t/Kl I Av»K»N« on *H«c1 fy>AH &*t d****' i»^t-'i. Prrirtgu* M!O>•' 
&*'< 0KM poc<J C-/oujri B."II •» . 

<M*4 vvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
lITCTlMt " 
MRVKt 
CAJARANTK 

' PRFt TANK OF 
GAS w i th ovory 
ff»w vohiclr- pur-
ch.iso f rom s 'ock 

The Dwilctship With A Heart 
TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILFJ RD SOUTHFIELD 

OPEN MON & THURS , TIL 9 P M 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv>vvwvvvv*<!»vvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvv*vvv 
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White,'Hank' 
sign tenders 

A pair pf first-team Alt-Area bas: 
ketball players, Randy White of Red-, 
ford Bishop Borgess High and Kevin 
Hankerson of Wayne Memorial, will • 
be playing collegiately next season 

i n the Great Lake^Conferehce, . 
White, a 6-foot-3 forward who 

averaged 17 points and eight re
bounds per game for the Class B dis
trict and Catholic League Central 
Division champs, signed a national 
letter of intent Friday with Lake Su
perior State, : . - ^ 

Lake Superior second-year coach 
•Mark Paluszak was unable to com
ment about White's signing as stipu
lated by NCAA rules because he had 
not yet received White's papers in 
the mail. 

But White, who led Borgess to a 
21-4 overall record/was happy to be 
headed for Sault Ste. Marie. 

"I know it's cold up there, but I'll 
make the best of it," he said. "I liked 
the coaches and my scholarship was 
guaranteed for four years. There are 
some spots open and some guys gra
duating. I'm going to play guard." . 

White,.who carries a 2.6 grade-
point average and plans to major in 

-psychology,; chose Lake Superior 
over Ferris State. 

"He liked the whole package," 
said Borgess coach Mike Fusco. 

"HANKERSON, a 6-4 center who 
paced Wayne to Class A district and , 
Wolverine A titles, signed last month 
with Saginaw Valley State where 
he'll join another ex-Wayne standout 
Mark Robinson, a sophomore point-
guard. 

Hankerson averaged 16 points and 
13 rebounds for Wayne, which lost to 
Detroit Cooley in the regionals at 
Southfleld, 39-38. 

Hankerson Is expected to added 
speed and jumping ability to the Car
dinals' roster, which also includes 6-
5 sophomore starting center Bill Vit-
ti, the team's top rebounder, and 6-2 
backup guard Brian Dugas — both of 
Redford Catholic Central High. 

Saginaw Valley coach Dr. Robert 
Pratt could not be reached for com--
ment Tuesday night. 

'•'•.''.' • -J - GUY WARflCN/stell photographer 

Michelle Gossett of Ladywood has the ability to play jolf in 
college, according to her coach Sharon Laakowski, 

Livonia lifter 2nd in U.S. finals 
_ByJ>an O'Meara 
staff writer 

Todd Lyons took the high road and 
Dave Phillips the low road, with 
largely the same results at the U.S. 
Weight Lifting Federation National 
Championships last weekend. 

Lyons moved up a weight class 
and Phillips down a weight for the 
biggest domestic meet of the year, 
and the suburban Detroit men were 
mo3**pleased by what they accom
plished. 

Phillips of Royal Oak captured 
first place in the 82.5-kilogram class 
.Saturday at the Mercy Center in 
Farmlngton Hills, while Lyons of 
Livonia took the silver medal at 110 
kilos Sunday. 

Phillips, who was named the out
standing lifter of the national com
petition, is one of four men who will 
represent the U.S. this summer at 
the Goodwill Games In the Soviet 
Union, joining Derrick Crass, Jeff 

Michels and Rich Schutz on the 
team. • 

"jamat Trabulsi, who lives in Bir
mingham and is formerly of Leba
non, won the clean-and-jerk competi
tion at 75kg and was second overall, 
but official recognition is being with
held until he becomes a citizen. 

Lyons, who was fifth at 100kg last 
year, had the misfortune of being in 
the same division with Rich Schutz, 
who also stepped up a weight after 
winning the 100kg title in 1989. 

"I WAS UP against a national 
champion and an Olympian, and I'm 
pleased with what I did," the 24-
year-old, Lyons said. "Just making 
my lifts is better than not. I have 
room for improvement, and I see 
myself catching up." 

•---'/ Lyons had a total lift — thesnatch 
and clean-and-jerk added together 
— of 332¼ kilos, the equivalent of 
733 pounds. He was runner-up to 
Schutz in the snatch and third behind 

Schutz and Jim Moser in the clean/ 
jerk. 

Lyons attributes his better show
ing this year to more intense train
ing, describing his previous commit
ment as sporadic. 

"My strength right now is compa
rable to Rich's," he said. "The only 
thing I'm lacking is heavy lifts in 
competition. I've never trained like I 
am now. ' . 
' "It's really paid off, and I've seen 

myself going up rapidly. This meet 
here is probably one of the best of 
my life. My lifts were strong, and I 
felt like I was good for more." 

Lyons, who holds the'junior na
tional record in the clean/jerk, said 
he heeds to improve In the snatch. 

HE MADE ins first snatch at
tempt at 142.5 and raised 147.5 on . 
his second try at that weight. That 

Please turn to Page 5 

Todd Lyons of Livonia won the silver medal In 
the 110-kilogram competition. Lyons, who was 
runnepup to former Olympian Rich 8chutx, 

. • • • ' [ ' .s-""",- . IEE EKSTROM/etatf photograph* 

said he had his best meet In some time at the 
U8WF National Championships. 

Golf lesson 
Day on the links enlightening 

T TO a persistent 
Laskowski, • I've 

I HANKS 
Sharon 
done it. 

I've covered every high 
school sporting event there Is. 

Monday I went to Fox Creek Golf 
Course to see a girls golf match be
tween Livonia Ladywood and Bir
mingham Marian. That's right, girls 
golf. . 

I'll admit I was reluctant to go. I 
muttered to myself, "What's there to 
see?" 

But Sharon doesn't go away easy. 
She doesn't waver. "Girls golf never 
gets any recognition. We never get 
any attention. Why don't you do pre
views on girls golf ?" 

Usually I have an answer, but this 
time I didn't. 
.A month ago I agreed to see a 

match. 
"When the weather gets good I'll 

be out there," said the reporter, 
praying for more snow and rain. 

Sharon called to remind me last 
week. ' 

And when somebody bugs me long 
enough, I give in. 

So there I was at the first tee at 
Fox Creek, listening to Laskowski 
give her girls and the Marian team 
their final instructions and a brief 
description of the course. 

WHAT A refreshing scene, a coach 
giving the opposing team a scouting 
report. Laskowski also had to re
mind one of her players, "Did you 
bring plenty of balls? There's a little 
bit of water around." 

Laskowski also reminded the 12 
competitors, six from each varsity 
team, "We have a two-hour, 15-min-
ute time limit. Keep a steady pace." 

That was also refreshing. I wish 
some of these high school baseball 
teams would agree on a time limit. 

Some of the girls admitted they 
were nervous just because the press, 
photographer Guy Warren and 
myself, were on hand. -

But hey, these girls can swing un-

}i Brad 
!C/ Emons 

der pressure. No whiffs. All got off 
the tee solidly, even Katie Jesu-
dowich, making her varsity debut. 
She was pressed into duty because 
Jane Bielenda called in sick. 

Marian's Trina Govan certainly 
made me take notice. She ripped the 
ball off the tee approximately 210 
yards. Govan is a pretty good bas
ketball player and volleyball player. 
She's very athletic, a natural. 

"This is almost as hard as basket
ball," Govan said. "It plays mind 
games with you." 

Ladywood's Meghan Blake, who 
finished with a 54, also hit a solid tee 
shot straight down the fairway 
against a strong wind. . 

LASKOWSKI has been coaching 
golf at Ladywood for six years and 
teaching golf in the City of Livonia's 
Adult Education program the past 
15. 

"I have to teach them everything, 
1 start with the basics — the grip, 
the stance," she said. "Like anything 
else, it takes hard work, practice and 
dedication. I encourage them to take 
private lessons if they can afford it, 
and we spend a lot of time at the 
(Oasis) Dome hitting Indoors." 

Michelle Gossett, Ladywood's No. 
1 player, certainly looks like a play
er who takes lessons. 

Her swing is smooth and the crack 
of the ball indicates she spends time 
on the practice tee. Another Nancy 
Lopez? - • 

Not quite, but Gossett shot a 50 to 
take medalist honors. Twenty-three 
of those strokes were putts, much 
too high, according to her coach. 

"Michelle's swing came back to
day, but she can play play better," 
said Laskowski. "She's been up and 
down, but has the potential to shoot 
in the low 40's. She could go on and 
play in college." 

Some of the girls belong to private 
clubs including Marian's Karen 
Knyzs, Christina Novara and Lara 
Vaive. Ladywood's Lauren Zimmer
man is working for a scholarship as 
a caddy at Western Golf and Country 
Club. 

SO THESE GIRLS don't mind car
rying their bags. No batboys al
lowed. 

"They're not that heavy anyway," 
said Jenny Corbin of Ladywood. 
"And it gives me exercise." 

Ladywood's Jessica Hilar!o, who 
just took up the game during the 
past year and has dropped 20 strokes 
according to her coach, was the ex
ception. She doesn't like being known 
as a bag lady. 

"I'd rather drive a cart, wouldn't 
you?" said the petite junior. 

I didn't have to think twice, I 
agreed with her. 

While following these girls around 
a few holes, it became evident that 
they genuinely have fun while they 
whack, slash and hack these little 
dimpled balls. 

It's not uncommon to see a hug, a 
giggle and a look of satisfaction on 
their faces. 

And certainly the peaceful and! 
tranquil surroundings of nature cer
tainly beat a dusty old ballf leld. 

Sure, the game Is frustrating, but 
for these girls it's something they 
find worthwhile. Occasionally you'll 
hear a "I hate this game!," but all 
golfers can relate to that. 

ONCE I overheard Jesudowich 
say to her partner, "I got a 10, but 
onlv three butts." only three putts. 

Please turn to Page 7 

FOUR 
CIVICS 

FROM UNDER 

4 DOOR SEDANS 
WAGONS & 

3 DOORS AVAILABLE 

ACCORDS from 11,490 
AMERICA'S* ! 
BESTSELLER 

*"••'• ON SALE NOW 

PRELUDES 
SAVE UP TO 

4000 
"Your Best Honda Value Is In Plymouth" 
sunsHiriE HoriDA 

The Happyface Placew 

We're in business to make you smile 
Open Saturday 10-3!! 

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. AC0 o c n n 
V 1 1 2 Miles West of 1-275, Plymouth ' K K T ' O D U U 
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soccer 

Churchill 
blanked by 
Rocks, 3-0 

Plymouth S a i e m rocked top-
ranked Livonia Churchill Monday in 
a key girls soccer match, 3-1. 

The Rocks, now 5-1-3 overall , 
jumped out to a 2>0 halftime lead 
and never looked back against visit
ing Churchill, which suffered i t i f i r s t 
loss of the year. The Chargers, who 

. had a goal disallowed during the 
opening minutes, are 7-1-2 overall . 

"it was unbelievable," said Sa lem 
coach Ken Johnson. I thought" we" 
might give them a good game, but 
they were No. 1 and undefeated. We 
wanted to win to help Canton (see 
below). We don't want to play them 
again in the second place crossover 
(in the Western Lakes Conference) 
because it's right before the dis
trict." , 

Kris Goff opened the scoring at 
the 10-mlnute mark on a cross from 
Sara Hayes. 

Erin Harvey then knocked in a re
bound at the 38-minute mark of the 
first half after a throw-in by A m y 
Krajewskl. Michele Minton headed 
the ball toward the goal and Harvey 
pounced on it. 

With only eight minutes remain
ing, Hayes scored on a pass from 
Minton to c lose out the scoring. 

•- "They, played the best g a m e I've 
ever seen them play," said Johnson. 
"We had a talk about t e a m play, 
pass before dribbles, like we did with 
the boys last fall. 

"The g ir l s played the g a m e w e 
wanted them to play and (Jennifer) 
Emmett) w a s outstanding in goal 
and (Jennifer) Marshall was out- , 

Tied in knots 
Blazers: denied upset: bid of Mercy 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

SHARON LeMIEUX/starf photographer 

Michele Minton (left) of Plymouth Salem dribbles the ball 
ahead of Churchill's Fran Priebe during Monday's clash of 
state-ranked teams. 

standing on defense. The old vets, 
Hayes and Minton, put on a show 
passing to each other." 

CANTON 4, N. FARMING-
TON 0: Four-different players scored 
Monday as unbeaten Plymouth Canton 
took control of the Western Division of 
the Western Lakes Activities Association 
after blanking host North Farmlngton.. 

Canton is 7-0-2 overall and 6-0-2 in 
WLAA play, one game up on Livonia 
Churchill {6-1-1-)-

Jenny Russell, Lynn Nichols, Leah Hut-
ko and Amy Westerhold scored for the 
Chiefs. 

Goalie Jori Welchans posted the shut
out. 

FRANKLIN 9, W.L. WEST
ERN 0: Patty Shea and Sarah Bauer 
tallied four goals each Monday, lifting 
host Livonia Franklin to the WLAA victo
ry over Walled Lake Western. 

The Patriots, now 3-5 overall, also got 
a goal from Jenny Whitfield. 

Goalkeepers Erica Sundeck and Keri 
Zabell combined on the shutout. 

LADYWOOD 3, REGINA 3: 
Betsy Monczka scored two goals and 
Celeste Maba added another last Thurs
day as host Livonia Ladywood and 
Harper Woods Regina battled to a draw. 

Ladywood couldn't hold a 2-1 halftime 
lead. 

Fort VVayne n 
A sudden decree issued by Ama

teur Soccer Cup regional chairman 
Ted Konsewicz Tuesday night has 
forced a change in the date of the 
Redford- Marauders next playoff 
match. 

The Marauders had planned to 
meet the Fort Wayne (Ind.) Sport 
Club May. 20, but Konsewicz told 
both teams the match must be 
played May 13.-The site remains the 
same: The Marauders will host Sun
day's game at I p.m. at Livonia's Bi
centennial Park, located on Seven 
Mile between Farmlngton and New-
burgh. 

The change in date will cost the 
Marauders the services of defender 
Wally Barrett, who received a red 
card in their last Cup match and. 

therefore; had to sit out two league 
games or one Cup match. He was ab
sent in the Marauders' 3-0 drubbing 
of Ann Arbor Cannon Sunday and 
had planned to miss this week's 
league game, too — until Kon-
sewicz's abrupt ruling. 

Sunday's Cup match will pit a pair 
of upset winners. Fort Wayne defeat
ed favored Cleveland Croatia, 1989's 
Cup runner-up, last week; the Ma
rauders topped the defending Cup 
champion American Athletic Club 
Eagles (from Chicago) 2-1 In over-
tlmeApril29. 

Sunday's winner advances to the 
regional finals in St. Louis June 2-3. 
The regional champion lands a berth 
In the Amateur Cup final four. 

Dennis Hextall 

12 pm - 2 pm 

Meet former Detroit Red Wing 

DENNIS Jn> % 
-%. 

& ^HEXTALL 
Saturday May 12,1990 
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BASEBALL CARDS 
42009 Ford Road Canton, MI 48187 

(In the F&M Center) 
(313)981-4138 

NinGSize 
men's shop 

WANTED? 
Tall Wen 
Over 6'2" 
Big lien 

Over 220 Lbs. 
Come in and see 
over 500 exciting 

' new styles designed 
especially for you. 

Treat yourself 
to these great 

new looks! 

20% OFF 
the item of your 
choice when you 
bring in this adl 

WESTLAND: 7040; Wayne Rd 
Near Wesllond Shopping Center -

729-5800 

Farmlngton Hills Mercy needed a 
victory. Livonia Ladywood thought 
it had a victory. -—--.-•— — 

Neither one got what it wanted 
Monday in' girls soccer g a m e a? the 
Catholic League rivals settled for a 
3-3 draw at Mercy. 

The Marljns, ranked No. 5 fn the 
state, needed a furious effort in the 
final minutes to sa lvage the tie, de
nying the underdog Blazers the upset 
that had seemed so certain! 

"I'm a little disappointed but very 
pleased with the way my girls 
played,". Ladywood coach John Ozog 
said. "I ask for 100 percent, and they 
gave 100 percent;" 

Me^cy needed a win to keep pace 
with Birmingham Marian in the Cen
tral Division. The Mustangs beat 
Madison Heights Bishop Foley 4-0 
Monday and improved to 4-0-2 while 
the Marlins stand at 3-0-3 and 7-0-4 
overall. The Blazers are 1-2-3 and 4-
3-3:: 

"I WILL T A K E , a tie," Mercy 
coach Henry Kl imes said. "I think a 

"loss would have knocked us out of 
the championship. A tie hurts but w e 
still have a chance." 

The teams mee t again at 11 a.m. 
Saturday on the Ladywood field, and 
Klimes bel ieves his players learned 
a lesson from Monday's g a m e , 

"If they're down 3-0, they can 
come back," he said. "A lot of teams 
would have caved in, but they kept 
coming." 

The Marlins scored twice In the 
last two minutes to force the tie. 

Sophomore Tania Macioce drib? 
bled up the middle of the field and 
fired a shot from 16 yards away to 
make it 3-2, and she got an assist on 
junior Dana Lehmkuhl's tying goal. . 
Macioce carried the ball into a cor-

SUN 
Free 

Estimates 

HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING 
20 Vehicles 

on Road-
24 hrs. 

Financing 
Available 

Ask About 
Our: 

Preventive 
Maintenance 
Program 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

CENTRAL AIR 
as low as 

$1295. 
INSTALLED 38TH018: 

Are You Ready For A Brake Job? 

Get a complete brake job now—and get up to $20 
"BONUS BUCKS" and a Lifetime Warranty* 

Now is the time to have it 
done—for your family's safety 
and for the "BONUS BUCKS" 
you'll receive from any ap
proved installer who uses 
genuine NAPA Brake Parts. 
Have your brakes serviced 
during this limited time promo
tion and you'll receive 
'•BONUS BUCKS" worth 20% 
6i Ihe retail cost of the brake 
parts purchased—up to a $20 
maximum. You can use your 
:'BONUS£UCKS"inthefu-- --..-
ture to purchase NAPA parts 
or NAPA will send you a check 
for the 20%, up to $20. 

Make an appointment now for . 
a complete brake job at a 
NAPA AutoCare Center. 
You'll drive away with new con
fidence in your brakes, 
covered by a Lifetime Warran
ty and valuable "BONUS 
BUCKS" in your pocket. 

For details see your NAPA 
Drakes installer. 
•Umitod Lifotimo,Warranty on parts 
purchased. 

JNAPArBrakes 

Key Automotive 

2Q340 Farmlngton Road 
Livonia 
313-478-2224 

N A P A AutoCare Centers - We Install Quality NAPA Parts 

ner and, turning toward tho field of 
play, lifted a cross that Lehmkuhl 
headed into tho Ladywood net. 

The Blazers had been solid defen
sively, but Ozog said he believed the 
need" to rotate' defenders Krlsla 
Ozog, Celeste Mahablr and Maddle 
Verrino out of the g a m e w i t h minor 
Injuries In the late s tages upset that 
steady play. . 

"I HONESTLY believe if we didn't 
have the jthrce injuries in the las t 
i e w minutes we would've had a little 
different score,". Ozog said. "We had 
to make a few substitutions, and .that 
threw a few players off on defense. 
The girls we had out there weren't 
able to adjust quickly enough and 
were caught off guard." 

t h e Blazers stunned Mercy In the 
first h a l f b y t a k i n g ' a 2-0 lead. With 
the wind at its back for the first 40 
minutes, Ladywood gained confi
dence on goals by Amie Morelll and 
Cassie Ozog. 

During a rush on the Mercy goal, 
Morelll chipped a shot over goat-
keeper Renee Larabell and assisted 
on Ozog's goal. Her corner kick, in
fluenced by the wind, curved toward 
the goal and Ozgo redirected in front 
of the net. 

"My girls were very exci ted about 
playing this game ," Ozog said, "and I 
was concerned they wouldn't sett le 
down and play the game. I w a s con
cerned they would be charging to the 
ball and being emotional. But they 

did settle down and, because they 
did, took Mercy a l i t t le by surprise." 

' The wind w a s a definite factor in 
the first half, with Ozog instructing 
his players to sett le the ball down 
because of it and not overshoot the 
goal. , . 

Mercy hoped the wind would be Its 
ally In: the second half, but the 
Blazers appeared to ruin that expec
tation'when Ozog m a d e it 3-0 early 
in the half, 

"WHEN IT was 2-0, I really 
thought we had a shot," Klimes said, 
"but that third goal - I think the 
kids got down for a second but they 
picked each other up. ' 

"With 15 minutes left, I released 
Kathy McDonald and pushed her up 
to center/halfback for the fourth at
tacker. I fe l t w e had to do something 
to create something." 

The wind did help the Marlins a s 
they kept the ball In Ladywood's half 
of the field for most of the final 40 
minutes. Eight of Mercy's nine cor-^ 
ner kicks c a m e in the second half. 

Though it s e e m e d too little too 
late at the t ime , the Marlins started 
their rally when Kathryn Dudley 
scored to m a k e It 3-1 midway In the 
last half. 

"If we had been down 3-0 and 
going against the wind, It would have 
been tough/' Kl imes said, "but hav
ing (the wind) with us al lowed us to 
keep the ball down there and have 
those scoring opportunities." 

«~ . \ 

Women's Daytime 
Wed. (3 gals)"..".: 9:30 am 
Wed .......12:30 pm 

Women's Evenings* 
Mon. ,...... ,...7:30 pm 
TitfS v.. 7:30 pm 
Wed 7:30 pm 
Ttwr.... 7:30 pm 

THINK SPRING 
LEAGUE BOWLING 
Leagues Begin in May 

Call Today! 
Men's 

Sun .7:30 pm 
Tues -.....'7:30 pm 
Thurs. (trio) 7:00 pm 

.. Students 
Wed .4pm 
Fri. High School Trio 
No Tap Fri. :...7:30pm 
SaL...: : 8.0pm 

Mixed 
Sun 
Moa... 
Wed. ..: 
ThufS.. 
Fri 
Sat...... 

.7:30 pm 

.7:30 pm 

.7:30 pm 

.7:30 pm 
:7:30 pm 
.&00pm. 

F«mJ!y Twoiom* 
(«.*y *}& -youai CO<T*O) 

MOT ___«Mpm 

NO TAP DOUBLES 
Fnd.iy <* JD p m Sl.tttuwj M.*v 1 " ^ " ' l » " 
SAl l i t tMy t "Ul | tm St . i i l ing M.iy t'« <4 ppi 

26600 P lymouth Rd. 
Red ford 

Ctl J 937-5420 
ForltoUilt 
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HOMEUTE 
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT 

Everything You Need To 
Get The Job Done Right! mH 

HOMEUTE "SUPER-
BAGGER MOWER 

8 Models !o Choose 
A»Low At 
$429.99 

HOMEUTE 8,10 or 12 HP 
REAR ENQINE RIDER 

2-YEAR 
WARRANTY 

4 Models To Choose 

TOP 
RATED 
RIDER! 

FREE Trimmer or 
Blower with Purchat« 

Quick Starting • Easy Operation • Dependable Por formanci 

GAS BLOWERS 

From 

S $109." 

HOMEUTE #1 BRAND 
CHAIN SAWS ST-155 

MUIA 

•Prloes subject to local dealer option. 

HOMELITE 

• Perfect balance 
•Easy t lo-3 pull start 

• Ouiel, comfortable control 

QA8POWERED 
TRIMMERS 

ONLY 

$109.»» 

ALLEN PARK 

Tom's Lawn & Garden 
4117 Allen Rd. 

386-2310 

DEARBORN 

Adray Appliance 
20219 Carlysle 

_ 274*9500 
Studz Hardware 

4457 S. Telegraph 
563-1058 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

R H Brooke Safes & Svc. 
25518 Ford Road 

562-4777 

DETROIT 

Murrays Ace Hardware 
'27207 Plymouth Rd. 

937-8360 

DETROIT 

Pioneer Sales 
8544 McGraw 

841-8800 

MONROE 

Cootman'a 
15387 s. Dixie 

^ - 2 4 3 - 0 0 1 8 - - -

NPRTHVILLE 

Marks Small Enjgtne3Svc. 
16959 Northvllle Rd.; 

349-3860 

PLYMOUTH 
v Ton /a Mower Shop 

40970 Five Mile Road 
420-9083 

Turf Systems Inc. 
13101 EcklesRoad 

459-1866 

REDFORD 

G W J M Uwnmoww SrWSvc 
26118 Plymoulh 

937-2455 

SOUTH ROCKWOOP 

Mlll«r-Pow#< Equipment 
12030 Telegraph Rd. 

654-2344 

Plutf & Sons Implement 
38t;C«rWonR<>c««OOdRd 

782-3494 

WESTLAND 

WwlUnd Lawn A Snow 
. 27429 Joy Road 

261-1250 
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Madonna ends season 
strong with 24-18 mark 
ByC.J.RIsak 
staff writer 

What a time for a season to end. 
Most teams that have dropped 

out of contention with a third of the 
season yet to play can't wait for 
the final game. Madonna College's 
baseball team, however, might 
very well have collectively asked, 
"Why quit how?" after Monday's 
season-ending sweep of Wayne 
State. 

The Fighting Crusaders strug
gled through the NAIA District 23 
season, winning .just four, of 15 
games (with five rainouts). Sut 
they finished with a flourish, win
ning five straight" - including 
Monday's 4-2 and 8-7 triumphs 
over Wayno State at Livonia's Ford 
Field. L _ __ . 

"We're playing our best ball of 
the year," acknowledged Madonna 
coach Mike George. "And we really 
had nothing to play for down the 
stretch but personal pride. I hated 
to see it end, I really did." 

So what did the Crusaders gain 
from their fast finish? "Just a 
whole lot of promise for next 
year," answered George, after his 
team ended with a 24-18 record in 
its second year of existance. Last 
year the Crusaders were 13-19, and 
George was hoping for bigger 
things this season. 

"I thought, on paper, we were a 
belter club than our record showed 
this year," he said. "But we fin
ished on a good note. We're trying 
to establish some tradition here." 

MADONNA WON its final dou
ble-header with good pitching in 
game No. 1 and a five-run, sixth-
inning rally in game No. 2. 

Mike Hocking evened his season 
record at 4-4 with a strong showing 
in the opener. Hocking pitched the 
first 5¾ innings, allowing two runs 
on five hits and walking eight. He 
fanned five. Tom Hill relieved and 
was unscored upon in the final .1¼ 
innings. 

vPete Berrios stroked a two-run 
single in the first and knocked in a 
third run with a gcouhd out in the 
third, Mike Wozniak also had an 
RBI single in the third, and Sean 
Maloney was 3-fpr-3 with two runs 
scored. 

Darrin Clark (from Garden City) 
was the losing pitcher for the Tar
tars. He allowed, all four runs in 
2½ innings. "Mike Gahfield and 
Dave Mondoux (Westland/Livonia. 

Franklin) each had two hits, with 
Mondoux getting two RBI. 

In the second game, Madonna 
trailed 5-3 entering the sixth. Kev
in Learned and John'Bonham start
ed the rally with singles. Rick 
Gierczyk's triple scored both to tie 
the game, and after Sean Maloney 
was intentionally walked, Wozniak 
was safe on a suicide squeeze bunt 
that scored, the go-ahead run. An
other walk loaded the bases, and 
Rich Roy delivered a two-run sin
gle. 

Bonham had three hits and 
scored twice for Madonna. Ernie 
Bowling, Learned and Wozniak 
each -had two hjts, with Wozniak 
driving in two runs. For WSU, Mon
doux, Dave Jennings (Livonia Bent-
ley) and Ken Hendrian each had 
AyyoJiKs,.JHIL £lahei:l>L.was_the los^ 
ing pitcher. Chris Sisler got the win 
in relief. 

ON SUNDAY, the Crusaders 
took two from Alma, 6-5 and 11-6 
at Ford Field. Joe Brusseau's two-
out single in the sixth brought 
home the tiebreaking run in the 
opener and made a winner of Roy, 
who went the distance, for Madon
na. 

Brusseau got two hits and two 
runs batted in, Bill Terski had a hit 
and two RBLand Steve Coffell had 
two hits for the Crusaders off los
ing pitcher Toni Harris. 

In the second game, Madonna 
struck for seven runs in the fifth to 
post a come-from-behind victory. 
Ernie Bowling, who was district 
player of the week last week, had a 
two-run double in the inning. Jim 
Boucher, who drove in two runs 
with a single in the first, got anoth
er RBI with a bases-loaded walk in 
the fifth. Learned also had two hits 
and an RBI in the game. 

Chris Kloc got the win in relief 
of Craig Karankiewicz. Dan Brown 
was the loser. 

Last Thursday, the Crusaders 
split at Concordia, losing the first 
3-1 then winning the second 11-3. 
They managed just four hits in the 
first game, Terski's sixth-inning 
double scoring their only run. Kloc 
was the hard-luck loser; he allowed 
thr«e runs on seven hits and three 
walks, fanning five. .' *• 

It was different in the second 
contest. Krol struck out a school-
record 16 batters to run his record 
to 4-1; he surrendered three runs on 
six hits and, three walks'. Shawn 
Hay ward was the loser. 

Learned and Gierciyk each had 
two hits and an RBI for Madonna. 

1990 ALL PRO SPORTS CAMPS 
F O O T B A L L C A M P 

fr FEATURING fr 

Rodney Peete 
; Micha«l Cofer 

Jerry Ball 
July 9-13 . 

BASKETBALL CAMP 

A F E A T i m i N n a 

James Edwards 
RickMahorn 
Mark/Aquirre 

July 9-13 
July 16-20 

BASEBALL CAMP 

TmATTONCft 
Cecil Fielder 
MattNokes 
Gary Ward 
July 23-27 

RUST-OLEUM* PROTECTION 
AT A VERY SPECIAL PRICE 

On Any 
2 Sprays or 
1 quart of 
RUST-OLEUM 
Metal and wood 
paints specially 
formulated to 
seal out moisture. 

See Dealer For 
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Shamrocks on roll, capture RU tournament 
It was a big weekend for Redford Catholic 

Central, with the Shamrocks winning the Red-
ford Union Tournament oh Saturday and taking a 
Catholic League Central Division doubleheader 
from Birmingham Brother Rice on Sunday. 

CC defeated Plymouth Salem, 9-4, in the 
championship game on Saturday. Paul Pirronel-
lo picked up the win in relief of starter Joel Mus-
sat. Kevin Wheeler went 3-for-4 with three RBI 
to lead the Shamrocks' offense. 

CC banged out 10 hits in the contest, while the 
Rocks had eight. 

It) the opening round of the tournament, CC 
bested Redford Union, 6-0. Dan Gusoff went all 
seven innings in recording the shutout. Gusoff al-

' lowed lour, hits, struck out fiv*e and walked four. 
The Shamrocks, who were limited to four hits, 

struck for all of their runs in the fifth inning, 
with the big blow a three-run double by Kevin 
Wheeler. Sna'ne Sennett took the loss for RU. 

In the second round, CC topped highly regard
ed Plymouth ;Cantoh, 7-2. Brett Walter-pitched a 
fine game for the Shamrocks, going the distance, 
and allowing five hits and four walks. Scott Ken
nedy took the loss for Canton. The hard-thrdwing 
righthander gave up five hits and struck out 10, 
but also walked 1.0. 

*"' "Pirrotiello WnTrroF^aYfhe'pIate.' 
On Sunday, the visiting Shamrocks (17-7,12-4) 

took a pair from Rice (U-U, 6-10), winning the 
opener, 6-2, and the nightcap, 5-3. 

Brothers Dennis (3-for-4) and Paul Pirronello 
(2-for-3) led the Shamrock offense. 

Scott Kapla entered the game in the third in 
relief of starter Steve Ross, and he went 3¼ inn
ings to pick up the win. Kapla struck out five 
batters during his stint on the mound. Keith Bo-
zyk went the final 1¾ innings to pick up the 
save. CC had 10 hits, while Rice banged out sev
en. 

Bozyk loosened his arm up enough in the open
er to come back in the nightcap and pitch a com
plete game victory. Bozyk allowed eight hits, 
struck out 11 and walked six. 

Dennis Pirronello (three hits, including a 
triple, and three RBI) and Bozyk (3-for-3) com
bined for six of the Shamrocks' 10 hits. 

THURSTON 11-2, TAYLOR CENTER 5-
9: Redford Thurston (7-4, 5-2) split a Tri-River League 
doubleheader Monday with the visiting Rams (6-1). The 
split leaves the Eagles a game behind Center in the 
league standings. 

Thurston won the first game with a six-run efghth 
inning. (Taylor Center was the home team in the open
er because it was a make-up contest from earlier this 
season.) 

Steve Koss hit a two-run homer in the eighth to put 
the Eagles ahead, 7-5. 

Steve Fan-is' two-run double had given Thurston a 5-
3 lead in the top of the seventh, before the Rams came 
back to tie it in the bottom of the inning. 

Jason Muller went all eight innings for the Eagles to 
pick up the win. Re allowed two earned runs on four 
hits, walked four and struck out 10. Muiler is now 3-0 in 
league play. 

Koss, Muller, Jim Stephenson, Jamie Zalewski and 
Julius Misano each collected a pair of hits for Thurs-

•>>. K 

M i k e M a r t i n ( r igh t ) scores a run for W a y n e 

for the ba l l at h o m e p la te , 

• • * • 

ton. The Eagles banged out 11 hits in the game. 
"Iti~lheHfirghtcaprC^nle?-scoredHiljfenirhes in the"' 

fourth inning to put the game away. The game was 
shortened to five innings because of darkness. 

Winning pitcher Bill Woldt allowed seven hits and 
struck out four. 

The Rams picked up their runs on just five hits, but 
were helped by seven walks and three Thurston errors. 
John Duty took the loss for Thurston, allowing six runs ' 
in 3Vj innings. Duly gave up four hits and issued -three 
base on balls. 

Last week, Thurston topped Dearborn Heights Crest-
wood, 3-1, in a Tri-River game at Thurston. Duty 
pitched a four_-h|t complete game for the Eagles. 

The key hh for the Eagles was a triple by Koss in a 
two r̂un third. Stephenson had two of Thurston's three 
hits in the game, with an RBI. 

C'VILLE 7-10, HAMTRAMCK 4-7: Andy 
Weighill and Matt Belcher hit home runs Monday to 
propel visiting Livonia Clarenceville (5-5, 5-3) to a win 
in the opener. 

Belcher's homer was a two-run shot, while Weighill's 
was a solo blast. 

Chris Foss'(1-2) was the winning pitcher for the Tro
jans. The senior righthander gave up Qne earned run on 
two hits, walked six and struck out seven. The Trojans 
accumulated their runs on only five hits. 

In the second game, Clarenceville pulled off a gutsy 
comeback by scoring eight runs in the seventh inning. 
Jeff Moncmen had the game-winning hit for the Tro
jans, while Weighill had another strong game at the 
plate, going 2-for-2 with a home run. 

Ken Bazzy picked up the win In relief, tossing the 
final three frames and allowing four runs on four hits. 

FRANKLIN 8-5, HARRISON 7-3: Steve 
McCool pitched 3½-innings of relief Monday to help 
Livonia Franklin (5-5, 4-3) to a nine-inning win over 
visiting Farmington Harrison (1-9) in the opening game 
of the double-header; -

McCool replaced starter Dave Roman (5¾¾ innings, 
four earned- runs and four strikeouts) in the sixth in
ning. . 

The two team combined for 29 hits in the affair, with 

ART E^ANllELE/slaff photographer 

M e m o r i a l as Monroe 's Barry Evans wai ts 

Franklin smashing out 15. Brian Bartz had a single and' 
"a double for"lhe PatrioXs..* " 

In the nightcap, Tad Dennis was the winning hurler -
in a game called in the sixth inning because of dark-... 
ness. Dennis tossed five innings of five-hit ball and ; 
struck out four. Roman had a pair of singles for Frank- .t. 
lin. 

WAYNE 8, MONROE 7: Marty Laupner 
stopped a Monroe comeback with some solid relief 
pitching in Wayne Memorial's Wolverine A League win • 
over Monroe Tuesday at Wayne. 

Laupner was perfect over the final 2½ innings, not 
allowing a run, hit or walk. He struck out two. 

Jason Wetmore, Joe Limotte and Dwayne Briski 
each had two hits to spark the Zebras; nine-hit attack. 
Troy Cole lasted 4¾ innings, giving up seven runs, to«» 
take the loss for Monroe. 

Wayne improved to 6-5 overall, 5-2 in the WAL. 

ST. AGATHA 5-16, OAK. CATHOLIC 0-fl: 
Rick Fowler struck out 18 batters in hurliDg a two-
hitter in Redford St. Agatha's first-game shutout of 
Oakland Catholic Sunday at Oakland. 

Fowler aided his pitching gem by collecting two hits 
himself. Joe Brick also had two hits. Ruben Cordova 
was the losing pitcher for Oakland Catholic. 

In the second game, Brian Wilson struck'out five in 
three innings of work to get the pitching victory in the ' 
five-inning mercy. Again, the Aggies' pitcher pitched in 
at the plate; Wilson had two of his team's eight hits. 

The two wins improved St. Agatha's overall record 
to'8-9, The Aggies are 7-7 in the Catholic League's C-D 
Division. . 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 7, R.O. 
SHRINE 6:Jason Zielinski had three hits, including a 
triple, to pace Lutheran Weslland's win over visiting ' 
Royal Oak Shrine Monday. 

Jim Brasgalla started for Westland, but gave up six .* 
runs (five earned) on eight hits, striking out nine, in 6½ •; 
innings. John Dean relieved and got the win, getting the : 
final two outs in the seventh. 

The Warriors overcame five errors in running their 
overall record to 7-1. 

McDonald's Pool & Spa 
28915 Joy Rd. 

WESTLAND 261-2245 

Pre-Season Sale 
24' Ctetagorv in ground complete Pool Package . 

I n c l u d e s : ' 

and 

• 8 ft. walk-In step 

• Stainless steel ladder 

hand rail 

• Pump and Filter 

•Deluxe maintenance kit 

•Concrete Deck around pool 

area 

bot tom-not 

V. 

• Hard "vermlculite' 
sand 

• Full 30 mil liner 
• Lifetime warranty on pool 

• Complete steel wall and brace 

construction 

C O M P L E T E INSTALLATION 

Total Package «9,500 
Year 'round maintenance contracts available Pre-Season Special o p W & 
close pool for $350. Includes chemicals. 

Call Now for a Free in Home estimatef 

261-2245 765-5729 437-2110 
DEE JOHN DEAN 

McDonald's pools Is buying all sports memorabilia, Baseball, 

Basketball, Football, and Hockey Cards, you may want to use 

memorabilia as a down payment or trade for a pool. Call now top 

prices paid for quality materials. 

toMtra 

mm. 
Bathroom Remodeling 

• Licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

• OuaJity Materials 
and Workmanship 

- V 

Hours: Mort-Fri £6 
S i l 9 S 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

We carry many 
quality materials 

•Kohler Fixtures 

• American Standard 
Fixtures ~~" "'• ~ 

• Delia Faucets 

• Moen Faucets 

• A.O. Smith Water 

Heaters -

• Bertch. Cabinets 
• Ma/belile Tops & Tubs 
• 6.M. Vanrlies 
• Pipes, Vafves, FrUtngs 

• Repair Parts 

OnV Expires 5-31-90 

E152Sui V A.O. SMITH 
40 Gallon Gas 

WATER HEATER 
INSTALLED 

$ 

Single Handle 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
#100,j> - $ 4 Q W 

Reg **9 

\ * S IN-SINK-ERATOR ' 
Badger V/ 

DISPOSAL 

K ' KDHUR 
Brookfleld 

KITCHEN SINK 
K-5942 VVWtO 

r^j£*in* 
tuL^'1 2 2 9 ^ tii 

299 
plu9 permit 

SAVE 
$50 

CaU for D*te.H* 
prior Mitt excluded 
FSG-40 

$ 54w 

Reg. $63.86 

ELKAY 
Stainless Steel 

KITCHEN SINK 

3^4189 
P-M22 Reg. SI^.6^ 

MCHIOAN AVt 

' .1*4 

ro*o 

£ ^ , 
t 
N-

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
W a y f i e , On Westbound Michigan Ave. 

722-4170 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
GAF SENTINEL 

$17.95 sq 
fiberglass . 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$21.95 sq. 
asphalt 

GAF #240 

$21.95 sq. 
fiberglass 

CASH & CARRY 

SPRING 
SAVINGS 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

30# BAG 
$4.19 

MACHINE AVAILABLE 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
STEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
DOORS 

Installation Available 

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVYGAUGE 

14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTIONAL 

ROLL-UP 16* x 7' 

$349 

38 95 
SQ. 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

C O M P L E T E LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS By 

TRAPP 
- SPECIALS — 

M1510 
Hl-LITE WHITE 

X-8UCK WHITE 

13-TRACK WHITE 

M23" 
$ 5 2 " 

SPECIAL. 
DOOR AWNING 

$79.95eP 
42"x36"x 18" 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
WW/FOIL 
'A" PLAIN 

•3-2« 
M.70 

PLYWOOD 
ttCOX'8* 

V% COX «8K 

STRUCTURE WOOD 
«7M ea 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 7 COLORS 

"1 

• > 

ircJ 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Between Middlebelt and Merriman) 
CASH & CARRY 

Quantities Limited 

Inovfc* 
1 OM.V 

t-s 
SAT. 
»-« 

IOMO 

»*v 

< 

MJCMK1V* 
tKMTT« 

i.HDuyrmts 
ASSOC U T » « 

A TOUR OF THE 
GREAT LAKES! r 

lnlr.e»mvnlb« 
pos'TioiVedby 6 15 90crr^giitti 

ot the WJiAoiiice by ihot ooie. 

NOT** 

Add.-en 

OiKoveMh«wrofKlopporK'**fr'<*t*>o*~H-^— 
tfgniondocoundiMGiedUoiej J i^up • 
10 >«m<9 !t'Porovnd thoiot*}.>or<Mjt l>ool-. | \ 
ing e«cwoni. (Md IIOYBI eipensei io 
ifiesepfemieitJes'irtoiiOM , ._ 

• Otiro.il Hole! Poiilchartrjln :. 
• Amwa/Giand Plata {Grand Rapids) 
• Grand Traverse Resort (Traverse 

Cily) ; 
• Island House Hole! (Mackinaw 

•'; Island) 
* lay Vallti K«ttl & U\v\ - V A 

fttl Out ond WaJ Coupon 1o 
Mi l * Tour lh* Or*«l lok*t Conln! 

-^ . ^ . O . I « * i » > 
Notrhvm».»tt«M6?' "•" 

~1 

C.ty 

S'o'* lf> 
• V^aw^rttvcJvc'ea »Mjiity» 1 1 ( ^ 1 0 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ^ ( 1 

I »M»r<>«itoviit^icyW^A<>r«r^te*^it)'*' . • "» I 
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Tri-River standoff 
gains 

Dede Dziobak hurled seven solid innings Mon
day to help Redford Thurston gain a doublehead
er split with highly-touted Taylor Center in a Tri-
River League softball encounter. The Eagles (7-
5,4-2) lost the first game 9-3, but rebounded with 
a 7-3 victory against the Rams in the nightcap. 

In the opening game, Taylor Center's Wendy 
Jamula tossed seven innings, striking out six and 
walking two She also collected three hits to 
spark the Rams of fense. 

Dziobak suffered the loss for,Thurston, pitch
ing six innings, allowing 10 hits and walking 
three.•'''". ' * -

Lisa Selml gathered two hits for the Eagles. 
In the second game, Dziobak rebounded; 

throwing seven innings and recording the victory 
for Thurston. She mustered three strikeouts, 

Jamula was the losing pitcher for Taylor Cen
ter in the second game. 

&lmi belted three hits for the Eagles, Shelly 
Hinshon added two hits, Including a triple. 

On Saturday, Thurston defeated Redford 
Union 11-0 to win the Redford Township Sof tball 
Tournament 

Dziobak was the winning pitcher for the Ea
gles. ~ 

JOHN GLENN 11, STEVENSON 4: West-
land John Glenn's Karen Olack pounded a two-run ho
mer in the third inning Monday to lead the Rockets 
past visiting Livonia Stevenson in a Lakes Division en
counter. 

John Glenn, which has won eight straight, is 10-3 
overall and 5-2 in the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation. Stevenson is M to the WLAA. . . - • • ' 

Sherrie Kowtko improved her pitching record to 5-0 
for John Glenn. She tossed all seven innings, striking 
out six. 
" Bridget Mussin and Carrie Rachwal each collected^ 
two hits for the winners. 

Kelly Cotter took the loss for the Spartans. 
On Saturday, John Glenn swept a doubleheader from 

South Lyon, winning the first game $-0 and the second 
game 10-5. 

In the opener, Sherrie Kowtko pitched six shutout 
innnlngs to earn the victory. Olack and Carrie Rachwal 
each collected three hits. 

The nightcap, Olack and Kara Beeny picked up four 
'hitseach. '•'.'•• 

Jennifer Massey went seven Innings to record the 
victory. She struggled, allowing five runs, 12 hits and 
10 walks. 

"These two games were the best we've had all sea
son," John Glenn coach Linda Jimenez said. "We had 
solid defense, good pitching and awesome hitting." 

i 
j 

ST. AGATHA 12, ST. FLORIAN 0: Redford 
St Agatha unleashed 15-bit attack Tuesday to beat 
Hamlramack St. Florian in a Catholic League encoun
ter. _ : _ _ • • . . * • • . , ; 

The host Aggies.(9-7, 7-8) were paced by a solid 
pitching performance from senior Laura Rakowski. 
She hurled seven Innings, struck out seven and walked 
just two. . *.-:.: ••-.-• 

Offensively, Rakowski belted three hits. Senior Kelly 
Gannon contributed four bits and four RBIs. 
. Monday, the Aggies, split a doubleheader with Center 
Line St Clement winning the first game 5-3 and losing 
lhesecond2-l. * 

In the opener, St Agatha was paced by Gannon's 
game-winning RBI single in the fourth Inning. . 

_." Rakowski salvaged the win, hurling seven innings,, 
striking" out six and walking four. 

In the second game, Rakowski suffered the loss in 
eight innings. Each team collected nine hits.. 

On Saturday, St Agatha participated in the Redford 
Township Tournament at Claude Allison Field 

TEe^AggieXsurreodered 9-0 to Redford Thurston in 
their first game and blanked Redford Bishop Borgess 
4-0 in their second effort. 

Rakowski figured in both pitching decisions for St. 
Agatha, losing the first and winning the second 

Angle Zlon and Cfaaleen Marnon each collected two 
hits for the Aggies. . 

Carolyn Nagel and Dziobak, the winning pitcher, bad 
two hit each for Thurston. 

Gannon pounded three hits versus Borgess. 

C L A R E N C E V I L L E 2 9 4 l , HAM-
TRAMACK 0-10: Livonia Clarenceville dominated 
its doubleheader with visiting Hamtram'ack Monday, 
winning both games with a total of 48 hits. 

The Trojans are 4-3 overall and 3-4 in the Metro 
Conference, 

In the first game, Rhonda Saunders collected three 
singles and a triple and Karl Watson contributed three 
singles and a homer to lead the Trojans. Michele 
Torres added four singles. Angle Stevens bad a single, 
double and two-nin homer, while Tricia Rohn and Kel
ly Kelbert had three hits each. 

Saunders earned the victory on the mound, hurling 
five innings and striking out 11. 

Sounders contributed of fensively in the second game, 
hitting a single, double and homer. Danielle Rose had 
four hits, while Lori Boyk and Watson contributed 
three each. 

Watson got credit for the victory, hurling five inn

ings. She struck out Five and did not walk a batter, 
while allowing one hit • • • • . ' 

Last week, the Trojans whipped Detroit Lutheran 
West, 11-.1, thanks to a solid pitching performance 
from Watson. She mustered five strikeouts in five inn
ings'. 

Danielle Rose blasted a single and two-run homer. 

FRANKLIN 16-7, HARRISON 0-1: Jenny 
Mayle-guided. Livonia Franklin to a doubleheader 
sweep of host Farrnington Harrison Monday, earning 
victories in each of the games. 
• Mayle recorded 10 strikeouts in the first game and 
12 in the second The.Hawks mustered jhst one hit in 
the two games and that came in the second game off 
the bat of Harrison's Karen Najarian.' 

Sophomore Lisa Geary lost the first game for Harri
son, while Shelly Bouwens dropped the nightcap. 

Franklin recorded six hits in the first game and four 
in the second. 

The Patriots are 9-4 overall and 5-1 in the Western 
Division. Harrison is 1-10,1-5. 

LADYWOOD 10-6, MARIAN 2-2: Livonia 
Ladywood's Slaci Kowalczyk delivered back to back 
pitching efforts Tuesday to lead the Blazers to a dou
bleheader sweep of host Birmingham.Marian. 

Ladywood is 9-9" overall and 4-4 in the Catholic 
League. -
, Kowalczyk recorded nine strikouts in the opening 
game to earn the victory. 

Lisa Bielenda, Jomarie Skurlovich and Kim Supron 
had two hits apiece In the first game. 

The Blazers totaled 11 hits in second game. Michelle 
Wilson, Krista Campeau, Jenny Smith and Rachelle 
Campeau each collected two. 

Kowalczyk gathered two strikeouts, while allowing 
five hits. 0 

ST. ALPHONSUS 10-10, BORGESS 7-3: 
Redford Bishop Borgess couldn't put together a win in 
its doubleheader with host Dearborn St. Alphonsus 
Tuesday. 

In the first game, the Arrows used five runs In the 
sixth inning to build a 9-6 lead. 

Cathy Alcala was the losing pitcher for the Spartans, 
allowing 10 hits and four walks in seven innings. 

Terri Renker and Amy Cox recorded two hits and 
two RBI ech for Borgess (9-5). 

In the nightcap, the Spartans could muster just two 
hits, while committing five errors. 

Adrienne Kroll suffered the loss, walking eight and 
surrendering nine hits. 

S'FIELD CHRISTIAN 14-11, LUTH. 
WESTLAND 2-9: Lutheran Westland dropped to 5-
5 overall and 2-3 in the Michigan Independent Athletic 
Conference Tuesday, losing both ends of its double-
header toh.visiting Southfield Christian. 

Track roundups, 7D 
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

In compliance with Act No. 43, State of Michigan Secood Extra Session of 1963 
the Schoolcraft Community College District publishes this notification of public 

^hearing on the 1990/91 college budget This hearing is to take place at 8 00 p m 
,on Wednesday, May 23, 1990, at the Administration Building, 18600 Haggerty -
;Road, Livonia. A copy of the budget is available for public inspection at the 
above address. -~~~~ 

ADELARDH.RABYm 
Vice President for 
Business Services 

PBt>!ui:M»ylO, 10*0 -
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ddritcutit 
anymore .so 

ditto cut the cost 

r̂- * M-TT"" 

Want reliable products? 
Get <3S§> secure. 

300 CASH BACK! 

"The Furnace Man" 

fftvra'ttoafotobft 
vedfovtn.' 

• Buy NOW and g e f $300 
C A S H B A C K o n a 
p u r c h a s e of a C A R R I E R 
d e l u x e furnace , a n d c e n t r a l 
a i r c o n d i t i o n e r . L I M I T E D 
T I M E O F F E R . C A L L U S j 
T O D A Y F O R D E T A I L S fl 
A N D A F R E E E S T I M A T E , j 

THEWEATHERMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the 

Heat Exchanger. 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
MSX 

HSI2000 
SO DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 

operating costs. 
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner -

with deluxe protective features! 
• Low Sound Levtls for That O îet Comfort, s 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. 
MTO-M. 

•Subject )o btat tfh 
p r o * . F«wc» O-MQtt 
wa »eo \ * n t n:» 
wfuch «rS vwy. TS« Wf l 
H » f » a c n J*v 1, l»90 
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m i e d . V p**J )r> K* by Out 
<uat. t a*X * a t>* mats* kx U 
*on*a frjr<4 * x j kuurme* • 
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14 Day Money Back Guarantee 
if not satisfied with the performance 6f your Snapper product, return It within 14 
days after purchase for a full refund. Applies to new Snapper lawn and garden 
products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use. See vour 
dealer for details^. • " " »uv" 

Trade in your old mower 

And cut the cost of a new Snapper 
Walk Mower 

• For example, add up the savings 
shown for model P21357B with 

a 3.5 hp engine and 21" deck 

• Great deals are available on 
other Snapper products 

Ho«vafidwrthvryo<hefpromo6(yilirT»[ 
one trade-in per transaction. At porticipebng 
Cfeatef*. Hurry offer ends »ooa 

fc.1. 

W 
m 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

UVOMAAREA WAYNE AREA OTHER AREAS 

532-03661 722-2253 1722^0599} 
Showroom and Paris 

35820 Van Born • WAYNE 
Newf< 26903 West 8 Mile • REDFORD 

BAPPER 
Tom's Lawn & Garden 

4117 Allen Rd. 
386-2310 

[ 

Canton' 
White's Sales & Service 

7775 Sheldon 
453-5287 

Grosse He 
Grosse He Hardware 

7737 Macomb 
676-0411 

Northvllle Twp. 
Tony's Mower Shop 
_._40920 5MI£ 

420-9083 

Rlvervlew 
Rlvervlew Hardware 

18639 Fort St. 
282-4670 

Taylor 
D & L Garden Center 
21980 Ecorse Rd. 

292-6760 

Wyandotte 
Jerry's Ace Hardware 

2245 Fort St. 
282-9922 

Madonna softball 
gets 1st big recruit 
By C.J. Rioak 
staff writer 

It'll be more than 10 months be
fore Madonna -College's' first-ever 
softball squad takes to the field for 
its opening game. And coach Dave 
Racer is glad. 

Racer, currently coaching Plym
outh Canton's high school team, 
needs the time. "I'm happy with the 
way it's going right "now," khe said, 
"because it gave me a year to re
cruit a team. 

"I was worried about that. I 
thought I was going to have to go out 
and struggle (to find players). We're 
starting to put it together a little bit. 
It's a start." 
- What Racer has accomplished 

thus far indicates his first team 
won't be lacking. Several solid play
ers are already attending Madonna. 
lifTddition, Raceriasnreek"signed-
his first significant recruit: Holly 
Jondro, a pitcher-outfielder from 
Monroe St. Mary Catholic Central. 

JONDRO SHOULD be a valuable 
contributor immediately. She was ln« 
strumental in the Kestrels' drive to 
reach the Class B state finals last 
year, compiling a 13-1 record while 
walking just seven in 88 innings, 
with a 0.96 earned run average and 
56 strikeouts. 

She was just as good at the plate, 
batting .352 with 34 runs batted. St. 
Mary finished with a 29-4 record. 

"It's a new program," was Jon
dro's reply when asked why she 
chose Madonna. And a new program 

means a shot at playing immediate
ly, right? "Hopefully," she said tact
fully. 

"It'll be interesting," she said. 
"It's more of a challenge." 

Jondro's had few problems over
coming challenges in her career so 
far. As a sophomore, she played out* 
•field only - arid hit .524. 

HER VERSATILITY intrigues 
Racer. "I'd like to play right field, 
too," she said. Racer had no reserva
tions. Said he: "That's what we need. 
I'd like to carry three pitchers, and 
have two that are position players, 
too. 

"She's not overpowering fast, but 
moves the ball well. She's an intelji-

. gent pitcher." 
Jondro's recruitment could get 

things rolling for Madonna. A nucle
us is already in place. Currently en

rolled-TTrschool-are—Megan-Arm-
strong, an outfielder, and Michelle 
Dyksinski, a shortstop. Both played 
women's basketball at Madonna last 
season and plan on playing softball, 
too._ 
""' In addition," Armstrong's younger 
sister, Mandy, is committed to join
ing the Madonna program. Mandy is 
Waterford Kettering's No. 4 hitter 
this season. Another possibility: Hol-
lie Brachel, who played catcher at 
Harper Woods Regina and was on 
Schoolcraft College's volleyball 
team last year. 

Racer has several other players 
currently in the midst of their high 
school seasons who have shown in
terest. 

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 

SOFA CHAIR LOVESEAT 
FREE LAYAWAY QUANTITIES 

. LIMITED 

JILL 3 PIECES 
MAN-SIZED 

RECLINERS 
&<* 

FREE LAYAWAY 
UNTIL FATHER'S DAY' 

DELIVERY ARRANGED A L L 

B R A N D NEW 

4-PC BEDROOM SUITES 

DANISH PECAN 
4-po bedroom 8©t. 
crisp dean look with tha 
(low of.an engraved Danl»h Pecan 
njsh. Roomy draiser vrfth framed minor, 

tul 8lzo or ojeen »lze headboard & framo, 4-drawer 
cheat or nlghtotand extra. . 

POSTURE 
SERIES 

BRASS HEADBOARDS 
Wl/ff CHOICE 

* T O « S 5 I ! 

p o a - r u n 
SOLD IN SETS 

Kt'ZtelZ&P'" 
T W « N J 2 4 E A P C 
F U L L f 2 9 EA P C 
Q U E E N $39 EA PC K I N G * J B E A PC 

$
P O S T U R E C L A a s f C r E X T R A F t R M 
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sports roundup 
9 PEOPLE IN NEWS 

• Ellen Anderson, a three-year 
member of the Lutheran Westland 
High girls track «team, is among 
eight female finalists for the Michi
gan High School Athletic Associa
tion's Scholar-Athlete Award for the 
spring sports season. 

A member of the National Honor 
Society, Anderson is the Region VII 
award-winner. 

O PREP GIRLS GOLF 

• Livonia Stevenson, sparked by 
Megan Johnson's 49, remained un
beaten in girls golf with a 224-249 
victory Monday over Dearborn in a. 
match at Whispering Willows. 

Other scorers for the 6-0 Spartans 
included Carrie Eglinton (56), Shona 
Vaughn (57) and Susan Randall (62). 

Kristen Rubis had a 55 for J)ear-
" born. '" •"" • " 

• Livonia Ladywood's Michelle 
Gossett fired a 50 Monday, leading 
Livonia Ladywood to a 215-234 tri
umph over Birmingham Marian at 
Fox Crek.. j 

Other scorers for the JBlazers (6-3 
overall)-lnciuded Meghan Blake (54), 
Lauren Zimmerman (54) and Jenny 
Corbin(57). 

Karen Knysz-paced Marian with a 
54. 

• Livonia Franklin (3-3) lost 
Tuesday to Dearborn in a non-league 
match at Warren Valley, 257-276. 

The Patriots' Shelly Gale, howev
er, took medalist honors with a 49, 
followed by teammates Nicole 
Meehan (60), Jenny Mazurek (62) and 
Nancy Noechel (65). 

Laura Wicklund carded a 54 for 
Dearborn. 

On Monday, Franklin won by a 
forfeit Monday over Churchill in a 
match at Fox Creek. 

The Patriots scored 232 led by 
Gale, who carded a 54. Other Frank
lin scorers included Cheryl Hintz 
(57), Noechel (59) and Colleen Han
sen^ ) . 

Only three players participated 
for Churchill. . 

• HOLE-IN-ONE 

. George Loukmas, 25, of Livonia, 
scored an ace Saturday on the 129-
yard, No. 7 hole at Whispering Wil
lows in Livonia. 
. Loukmas used a 9-iron and shot a 
51. He has been playing golf for 
threcyears. 

• ALL-AROUND GYMNASTS 

Paced by Canton's Doug Stibel, 
who finished first overall in optional 
competition, eight, gymnasts from 
Livonia's AH-Around Gymnastics 
Center place among the top 10 in 
jheir classes at a; recent boys meet 

at the O's Gymnastics Center in Tay
lor. 

Stibel, competing in Class II (boys 
ages 13-15), earned an all-around 
scored of 46.2. Individually, he took 
firsts on still rings (7.9), vault <8.8), 
parallel bars (7.7) and high bar (8.5). 
He also took second in floor exercise 
(7.6) and third on pommel horse (5.7) 

Livonia's Class III (boys 10-12) 
team placed third in the team scor
ing, as Livonia's Chris Quayle. fin
ished first on vault (9.3) and seventh 
on high bar (7.8). 

The USGF-sanctioned meet drew 
eight teams from across the state. 

G SOVA WINS TOURNEY 

'. The Schoolcraft Ocelot Volleyball 
Association, coached by Tom 
Teeters, captured an 18-and-under 
AAU invitational volleyball tourna
ment last weekend at Aquinas Col
lege: -.:--••* 

SOVA defeated Zone No. 6 of 
Grand Rapids, 15-10, 15-17, 15-0, in 
the finals after eliminating Kalama
zoo Uzon in the semifinals, 15-9, 15-
U._SOVA reached the iinal four of 
the 15-team field by going 8-0 in pool 
play. 

Schoolcraft College freshman Ele
na Oparka led SOVA with nine kills 
in the finals. 

Teammate Angellette Love added 
eight digs, seven kills, two block as
sists and four ace serves. 

Karl Domanski (Livonia Lady-
wood) contributed five kills and four 
aces, while Renea Bonser (Livonia 
Stevenson) added three solo blocks, 
five block-assists and three kills. 
Jenny Sproul (Schoolcraft and Livo
nia Churchill) added three kills and 
22 assists. 
. Other contributions came from 
Trina Govan of Birmingham Marian 
(three kills, two digs), Kesha Adams 
of Oak Park (four kills) and Kim La-
giness of Monroe St. Mary's (eight 
good passes). 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
will conduct tryouts for Its 1979 boys 
select team at 2 p.m. Sunday, June 
10 at Jaycee Park (field No, 2). The 
team will be entered in the Little 

-Caesars Challenge Cup (June 30-July 
1). 

All tryout participants must bring 
water and a ball. 

LAKELAND 
MOUNTAIN 

BIKE 
ADVENTURES 

MOUNTAIN BIKE TOURS 
4—B^CS* to UW.tr litis on 1*« shcm el Uk» 

Sup*cior> l*« WWWTKM <A NortNem OoUrio 
J+5 ill «icv»ifeM from "99 C*v p « <by. lrxV3« 
m*a!j, lOGr-nodi-jon*. jeisui tr.» iHVSw. 

'•. UMandMountilnB&tJWYjtfurM 
For color eos Oi**n su«« e»jt 
brochure • SeytiSw Uus« 

C»l| or Onli/W, Canada 
Writs ^ A ̂ A8 

. •.. (705)6490092 

BASEBALL CARD SHOW 
Our Lady Of The Lakes 

MAY-12-,1990 
9:30 am.'5:0.0 pin 

Admission 
$2.00 

5501 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Ml 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 
bruont CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 

19140 FA^MWQTON • LIVONIA 

Wo specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globe 
Livonia, Ml 

313-464-9422 

For more Information, call 464-
0262. 

• The Livonia Y Premier Soccer 
Club will hold open tryouts for its 
Wolves (boys) and Hawks (girls ) 
soccer teams on Sunday, May 20 at 
Jaycee Park in Livonia. 

Girls born 1979-80 will meet at 
noon; boys born 1980-81 at 2 p.m.; 
and boys born 1978-79 at 5 p.m. 
(Note: For girls born 1979-80 who 
have a conflict with May 20 tryout 
date, another tryout has been sched
uled for 6 p;m. Thursday; May 24 at 
Jaycee Park.) 

For more information, call Tom 
Or Kathy. at 427-3336! 

• The Plymouth Soccer Club 
Kicks will hold tryouts for boys born 
in. 1978 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Mon
day and- Tuesday,-June 4-5 at the 
Sheldon Road Ford plant field. 

Bring a light shirt and a dark shirt 
for scrimmaging. -

For more information, call Ar
mando Santos at 453-5929. 

9 YSOCCER BANQUET 

The Li\ToT1tr=TTJremier Soccer 
Club will hold its annual kickoff ban
quet from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
Mayl8atCorsi's. 

The cost is $25 per person (in
cludes seven-course sit-down dinner, 
live music from "The Beat" and 
open bar). 

All Livonia residents and Y recre
ational coaches are invited to attend. 
Seating is limited to 400. 

For more information, call Tom 
or Kathy Coyne at 427-3336. The 
deadline is May 15 (no tickets will be 
sold at the door). 

• HOCKEY SCHOOL 

The Kids for CATCH Summer 
Mite Hockey School will be in late 
July and August. All proceeds will 
benefit the charity Caring Athletes 
Team for Children's and Henry Ford 
hospitals. 

There will be one. school for mini-
mites (ages 5-7) and another for 
mites (ages 8-9). The fee is f 65 for 12 
skates totaling 24 hours. 

The schools begin Monday, July 
23, and continue through Friday, 
Aug. 17, with sessions every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. The mini-
mites meet at 6:30 p.m. and the 
mites at 7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center. 

For more information, call in
structors Chuck Moore (532-1887) or 
Harold Vella (525-0335). 

POOL TABLES 

ANTIQUE STYLE 
SOLID HARDWOOD TABLES 

VARIOUS 
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• WOOO FRAME • LEATHER POCKETS 
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2 P IECE 
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Livonia weight!ifter takes 2nd 
Continued from Page 1 

lift eventually enabled him tqde-
feat MoseV, a Michigander who 
lifts for Team Hawaii. 

Moser did 140 In his last snatch 
attempt and was five kilos better 
than Lyons in the clean/jerk, 190-
185. Lyons did 185 In his first 
clean/Jerk attempt but missed at, 
190 and 195 in his next two. .',.>. 

Lyons, originally' from Waterloo, 
Iowa, said he hopes to remain in 
Livonia and train under coach bud 
Charniga, who took • Lyons under 
his wing after coaching the 1984 
Junior National team of which 
Lyons wasa member. ,. -

"This has been the best thing for 
my lifting," Lyons said; "I don't 
know of any other-coach who 
knows how to train a lifter as well 
as he does." 
. Phillips competed at 90 kilos 
(198 pounds) last year butfigured 
82.5"was_where~he~t>elonged: He~ 
wasn't considered one of the favor
ites entering the competition, but 
his performance proved he did the 
right thing by moving down. •. _ 

,rrweTped 188 in the nationals 
last year and got smoked," Phillips 
said. "I said the 'Hell with this; I 
can be national champion down 
there.' I always knew I could do jt, 
especially at this weight." 

ROBERTO (TONY) Urrutia, a 
three-time world champion and Cu
ban expatriate who defected in 

1980 while the team was }n Mexico, 
was the 'defending U.S. champ and 
the favorite at 82.5, bqt a work-re
lated injury kepjt him away from 
this year's competition. 

Urrutia was doing mechanical 
repairs on the truck he drives for a 
supermarket when it slipped off 
the jack and nearly broke his leg, 
according to his, coach, Tom Bat-
ley- . . r 

"We were expecting great things 
from him/' Bailey said. "He's far 
superior to most lifters. He's' 40 to 
50 kilos better than most lifters in 
the country." 

Phillips, who had always been in 
the middle between the 82.5 and 
90kg classes before trimming his 
weight to 181¾ to qualify for the 
lower division, didn't think lie had 
won a flawed title by any means. 

"First of all, 1 know Tony, but to 
be quite honest he's been on the 
skid since '88 and he knows that," 
he-said: "The-two-people I-wa?-
most worried about' were Arn 
(Kritsky) and (Stan) Jedmsko. If 
Tony had been here, he would have 
been another lifter." 

The zi-year-oia Phillips naa a' 
330-kilo total, five more than 
runner-up Kritsky, a former Olym
pian whose last major competition 
was the'88 Games. 

PHILLIPS, WHO holds two jun> 
ior national records at 90kg for 
snatch (151) and total (335), won 
the snatch and was third in the 

clean/jerk but still had the best to
tal. 

Jedrusko, originally from Poland 
and now living in Dearborn, was 
runner-up in the snatch but 
faltered in the clean/jerk. Royal 
Oak's Jim Heweit, training partner 
of Phillips who upset Urrutia at the 
Olympic Spores Fest last summer, 
was not a factor because of Injury. 

Phillips missed rhis last attempt 
in the clean/jerk at 182.5 and was 
third at 180. But he had to sweat 
out some tense moments as Krit
sky attempted 187.5 on his third 
lift. 

If Kritsky had been successful, 
that would have given him the 
overall title. He and Phillips would 
have had 330 totals, and Kritsky 
would have been the winner based 
on his lighter (.02 kilos), body 
weight. 

"I got a little lax In the cl.ean'and 
jerk, because I thought I had! it 
wrapped up by the third lift," Phil
lips said. "That was the only down
fall of the day. I was lucky Arn 
missed his last lift. 

"That would have been an unreal 
TiTTTor Arn to^mak^rHe^s*never 
lifted more than 182. 

"I KNEW, IF I had made (182.5), 
that would be it," he added. "It's 
always nerve-racking to sit and 
watch someone else decide your 
fate. Once your third lift is.over, 
you're done, and somebody else is 
going to try something better." 
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• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? 
• Stoops a n d pal igs sett l ing t o w a r d the bui ld ing? 
• Driveways and parkways tilled or uneven? 
• W a r e h o u s e or plant f loors sett led? 
• Floor joints m o v e , voids under floors? 

SAVE UP TO y2 
KENT CONCRETE INC 

of Replacement Costs 
with our remarkable way of 
raising cpnerete. 

Call 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates 
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LUMBER 
30650 Plymouth ;road 

livohia 
422-1000 

"home of old'f**hion*d 99tyic*" 

Save now on treated decking materials and build \X yourself this summer. 

wood deck! 
kits 
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$ 208 8 8 -

treated lumber 
package includes: 

• 2x6 joists, beams & 
deck boards) 

• 6 posts - 4 ' 

patio 4 ft. glider 
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6 ft. picnic table 
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"tan 
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• complete assembled 
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tax 
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-River standoff 
Thurston gains split with Taylor Center 

Madonna softball 

Dede Dziobak hurled "seven solid Innings Mon
day to h,elp Redford Thurston gain a doublehead
er split with highly-touted Taylor Center in a Tri-
River League softball encounter. The Eagles (7-
5,4-2) lost the first game 9-3, but rebounded with 
a 7-3 victory against the Rams in the nightcap., , 

In the opening game, Taylor Center's Wendy: 
Jamula tossed seven innings, striking put six and 
walking two. She* also collected three hits to 
spark t ie Rams offense. ,' 

Dziobak suffered the loss for Thurston, pitch
ing six innings, allowing 10 hits and walking 
three. '••;•.''•• 

Lisa Selml gathered two hits for the Eagles. 
: In the second game, Dziobak rebounded, 

throwing seven innings and recording the victory 
for Thurston. She mustered three strikeouts, 

Jamula was the losing pitcher for Taylor Cen
ter in the second game. 

Selmi belted three hits for the Eagles, Shelly 
Hinshon added two hits, including a t r ip le .——--

On Saturday, Thurston defeated Redford 
Union 11-0 to win the Redford Township Softball 
Tournament. 

Dziobak was the winning pitcher for the Ea-
HJlesr—'—•" - — - • 

JOHN GLENN 11, STEVENSON 4: West-
land John Gieiyi's Karen Olack pounded a two-run ho
mer In the third inning Monday to lead the Rockets 
past visiting Livonia Stevenson in a Lakes Division en
counter. 
"John Glenn, which has won eight straight, is 10-3 
overall and 5-2 in the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation. Stevenson is 3-4 in the WLAA. 

Sherrie Kowtko Improved her pitching record to 5-0 
for John Glenn. She tossed all seven innings, striking 
outsix..^ 
*. Bridget Mussip. and Carrie Rachwal each collected 
two hits for the winners. • ; 
. Kelly Cotter took the loss for the Spartans. 
On Saturday, John Glenn swept a doubleheader from 

South Lyoh, winning the first game 6-0 and the second 
game 10-5. 

In the opener, Sherrie Kowtko pitched six shutout 
inniiings to earn the victory. Olack and Carrie Rachwal' 
each collected three hits. 

The nightcap,' Olack and Kara Beeny picked up four 
hits each-

Jennifer Massey went seven Innings to record the 
victory. She struggled, allowing five runs, 12 hits and 
10 walks. 

"These two games were the best we've bad all sea* 
son," John Glenn coach Linda Jimenez said, "We bad 
solid defense, good pi tchlng and awesome hitting." 

I ;v. i ;„-, ; ,.:•• . . . , , ; . 
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ST. AGATHA 12, ST. FLORIAN 0: Redford 
St. Agatha unleashed 15-hU attack 'Tuesday to beat 
Hamtramack Stt FJprian In a Catholic League encoun-

'ter. '''.-• '-.:"'•" • 'v-
The host Aggies ,(9-7, 7-8) were paced by a solid 

pitching performance*, from senior Laura Rakowski. 
.She hurled seven Innings, struck out seven and walked 
just two. -

Offensively, Rakowski belted three hits. Senior Kelly 
Gannop contributed four hits and four RBIs. 

Monday, the Aggies split a doubleheader with Center 
Line St. Clemen!, winning the first game 5-3 and losing 
the second 2-1. 

In the opener, St. Agatha was paced by Gannon's" 
game-'wlaning RBI singlein the fourth Inning. 

__Rakowski salvaged-the-wln.-hurling-seven^nlngs,-
striklng out six and walking four. 

In the second game, Rakowski suffered the. loss In 
eight Innings. Each team colleclsd nine hits. 

On Saturday, St. Agatha participated in the Redford 
Tognsjijp Tournament atCLaude Allison Field: .,.. .. 

The Aggies surrendered 9-0 to Redford Thurston In 
their first game and blanked Redford Bishop Borgess 
4-0 in their second effort. 

Rakowski figured in both pitching decisions for St. 
Agatha, losing the first and winning the second. 

Angie Zion and Chaleen Marnon each collected two 
hits for the Aggies. 

Carolyn Nagel and Dziobak, the winning pitcher, Had 
two hit each for Thurston. 

Gannon pounded three hits versus Borgess. 

C L A R E N C E V I L L E 2 9 - 3 1 , H A M 
TRAMACK 0-10: Livonia Clarencevjlle dominated, 
its doubleheader with visiting Hamtramack Monday, 
winning both games with a total of 48 hits. 

The Trojans are 4-3 overall and 3-4 in the Metro 
Conference, • < » . . . ' 

In the first game, Rhonda Saunders collected three 
singles and a triple and Karl Watson contributed three 
singles and a homer to lead the Trojans. Micbele 
Torres added four singles; Angle Stevens had a single, 
double and two-run homer, while Trlcia Rohn and Kel
ly Kelbert bad three hits each, 

Saunders earned the victory on. the mound, hurling 
five Innings and striking out 11. . -

Saunders contributed offensively In the second game, 
hitting a single, double and homer. Danielle Rose bad 
four hits, while Lori Boyk and Watson contributed 
three each. t 

Watson got credit for.the victory, hurling five inn-

gets 1st big recruit 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

ings. She struck out five and did not walk a batter, 
while allowing one hit. 

Last week, the Trojans whipped Detroit Lutheran 
West, l h l , thanks to a solid pitching performance 
from Watson. She mustered five strikeouts in five inn-

. ings. -
Danielle Rose blasted a single and two-run homer. 

FRANKLIN 16-7, HARRISON 0-1: Jenny 
.Mayle guided Livonia Franklin to a dpubleheader 
sweep of host Farmington Harrison Monday, earning 
victories in each of the games. 
' Mayle recorded 10 strikeouts in the first game and 

12 in the second. The Hawks mustered just one hit in 
the two games and. that came in the second game off 
the bat of Harrison's Karen Najarian. 

Sophomore Lisa Geary lost the first game for Harri
son, while Shelly Bouwens dropped the nightcap. 

Franklin recorded six hits In the first game and four 
in the second. 

The Patriots are 9-4 overall and 5-1 in the Western 
Division. Harrison Is 1.-10,1-5. .' . ' ' 

T A M W O O D IfX-ST MARIAN *2-2rLivonia 
Ladywood's Stacl Kowalczyk delivered back to back 
pitching efforts Tuesday to lead the Blazers to a dou
bleheader sweep of host Birmingham Marian. 

Ladywood is 9-9 overall and 4-4 in the Catholic 
"League?""" 7 ~~"_i— ~" " : ' 

Kowalczyk recorded-nine strikputs in the opening 
game to earn the victory. 

Lisa Bielenda, Jomarie Skurtovlch and Kim Supron 
had two hits apiece in the first game. 

The Blazers totaled 11 bits In second game. Michelle 
Wilson, Krista Campeau, Jenny Smith and Rachelle 
Campeau each collected two. 

Kowalczyk gathered two strikeouts, while allowing 
five hits. 

ST. ALPHONSUS 10-10, BORGESS 7-3: 
Redford Bishop Borgess couldn't put together a win in 
Its doubleheader with host Dearborn St. Alphonsus 
Tuesday. 

In the first game, the Arrows used five runs in the 
sixth inning to build a 9-6 lead. 

Cathy Alcala was the losing pitcher for the Spartans, 
allowing 10 hits and four walks in seven Innings.. 

Terrl Renker and Amy Cox recorded two hits and 
two RBI ech for Borgess (9-5). 

In the nightcap, the Spartans could muster just two 
hits, while committing five errors. 

Adrlenne Kroll suffered the loss, walking eight and l£ 
surrendering nine hits. 

S 'FIELD CHRISTIAN 14-11, LUTH. 
WESTLAND 2-9: Lutheran Westland dropped to 5-
5 overall and 2-3 In the Michigan Independent Athletic 
Conference Tuesday, losing both ends of its double-
header loh visiting Southfield Christian. 

It'll be more than 10 months be
fore Madonna College's first-ever 
softball squad takes to the field, for 
its opening game. And coach Dave 
Racer is glad. 

Racer, currently coaching Plym
outh Canton's high- school team, 
needs the time. "I'm happy with the 
way it's going right now," he said, 
"because it gave me a year to re
cruit a team. 

"I was worried about that. I 
thought I was going to have to go out 
and struggle (to find players). We're 
starting to put it together a little bit. 
It's a start." • • • - . . 

What Racer has accomplished 
thus far indicates his first team 
won't be lacking. Several solid play
ers, are .already .attending. J^adonn,a„ 
In addition, Racer last week signed 
his first significant recruit: Holly 
Jondro, a pitcher-outfielder from 
Monroe St. Mary Catholic Central. 

undups, 7D 

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

In compliance with AcFNo. 43, State of Michigan Second Extra Session of 1963, 
the Schoolcraft Community College District publishes this notification of public 
hearing on the 1990/91 college budget. This hearing is to take place at 8:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, May 23, 1990, at the Administration Building, 18600 Haggerty 

'̂ Road, Livonia. A copy qf the budget Is available for public Inspection at the 
above address. 

ADELARDHRABYHI 
Vice President for 
Business Services 
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Buy NOW and get $300 
CASH BACK on a 
purchase of a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace, and central 
air conditioner. LIMITED 
TIME OFFER. CALL US 
TODAY FOR DETAILS 
AND A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THEWEATHERMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the 

Heat Exchanger. . 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
MSX 

HSK20OO 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 
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• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. 
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ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

JJVONIA AREA - . JAYf€ AREA OTHER AREAS 

14 Day MoneyBack Guarantee 
If not satisfied with the perfofmance of your Snapper product, return It within 14 
days after purchase for a full refund. Applies to new Snapper lawn and garden 
products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use. See your 
dealer for details^-

Trade in your old mower 

And cut the cost of a new Snapper 
Walk Mower 

iforexample, add up the. savings, 
shown for model P21357B with 

a 3.5 hp engine and 21" deck 

Great deals are available on 
other Snapper products 

, Not va)id with any ©tf«f promotion, limit 
oo« trado-in per transactioa Al participating 
dealer*. Huny offer eoch soon. 

Showroom and Parts 
35820 Van Born > WAYNE 

New!,26903 West 8 Mile • REDFORD 

y 

Allen Park 
Tom's Lawn & Garden 

4117 Allen Rd. 
380-2310^ 

Canton 
White's Sales & Service 

7775 Sheldon 
453-5287 

Grosse He 
Grosse lie Hardware 

7737 Macomb 
676-0411 

NorthvHIe Twp. 
Tony's Mower Shop 

40920 5 Mile 
420-9083 

Rlvervlew 
Rlvervlew Hardware 

18639 Fort St. 
282-4670 

Taylor 
D & L Garden Center 
21980 Ecorse Rd. 

292-6760 

Wyandotte 
Jerry's Ace Hardware 

2249 Fort St. 
282-9922 

JONDRO SHOULD be a valuable 
contributor immediately; She was in
strumental in the Kestrels' drive to 
reach the Class B state finals last 
year, compiling a 13-1 record while 
walking just seven in 88 innings, 
with a 0.96 earned run average and 
56 strikeouts. 

She was just as good at the plate, 
batting .352 with 34 runs batted. St. 
Mary finished with a 29-4 record. 

"It's a new program," was Jon-
dro's reply when asked why she 
chose Madonna. And a new program 

means a shot at playing immediate
ly, right? "Hopefully," she said tact
fully. 

"It'll be interesting," she said. 
"It's more of a challenge." 

Jondro's had few problems over
coming challenges in her career so 
far. As a sophomore, she played out
field only — and hit .524. ' 

HER VERSATILITY intrigues 
Racer. "I'd like to play right, field, 
too," she said. Racer had no reserva
tions. Said he: "That's what we need. 
I'd like to carry three pitchers, and 
have two that are position players, 
too. 

"She's not overpowering fast, but 
moves the ball well. She's,an intelli
gent pitcher." 

Jondro's recruitment could get 
things rolling for Madonna. A nucle-' 
ug is already in place. Currently enf-
rolled in school are Megan Arm
strong, an outfielder, and Michelle 
Dyksinski, a shortstop. Both played 
women's basketball at Madonna last 
season and plan on playing softball. 
too. 

In addition, Armstrong's younger 
sister, Mandy, is committed to join' 
ing the Madonna program. Mandy is 
Waterford Kettering's No. 4 hitter 
this season. Another possibility: Hol-
lie Brachel, who played catcher at 
Harper Woods Regina and was on 
Schoolcraft College's volleyball 
team last year. 

Racer has several other players 
currently in the midst of their high 
school seasons who have shown in
terest. s 

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 

SOFA CHAIR LOVESEAT 
FREE LAYAWAY QUANTITIES 

. LIMITED 

MAN-SIZED 
RECLINERS 

19^ 

FREE LAYAWAY 
UNTIL FATHER'S DAY 

DELIVERY ARRANGED A L L 

BRAND NEW 

4-PC BEDROOM SUITES 

DANISH PECAN 
4-po.bedroom aet. 
ensp dean look vrith the 
llow of an engraved Danish Pecan 
nlsh. Roomy dresser with framed mirror, 

full size or queen size headboard & frame, 4-drawer 
chest or nfghtstand extra. 

SOLD IN SETS 
p b S T u n £ -yr Vrt5»d 

T W I N 
F U L L 
Q U E E N 
K ( N Q 

BRASS HEADBOARDS 
WWff CHOICE 
TWIN FULL 
QUEEN KING 

BRAND NEW 
ymrrmnit 
124 EA PC 
Eza EA PC 
FJ9 EA PC 
W39 EA PC 

POSTUne CLASSIC-EXTRA FIRM 
- • — — B-vr flrrtt*d warranty 

T W I N f3© EA PC 
F U L L f 4 0 EA PC 
Q U E E N | 5 9 EA PC 
K I N O JC9 EA PC 

H e ^ R O F T E T u x u n v ^ m M 
B-yt Hmrt*cl I 

T W I N 

POSTURE 

$49 F U L L 
Q U E E N 
KINCS 

140 EA PC 
»59 EA PC 
JOO EA PC 

I M P E R I A L . E J C T H A F l f * M 

4
10-yr (tnttKl wfrfrty 

T W I N «84 EA PC 
F U L L ! « 9 E A P C 
Q U E E N '.mo EA PC 
K I N O — — WTO EA PC 

M E D I C O P g P I O - a u p g W F I R M 

C C f f l T W I N «09 EA P 
« B % % | F U L L $70 EA P 

mMmM Q U E E N 
_ _ ^ W _ K i N c a 

tZ? EA _ 
999 EA PCj 
I W E A P q 

^"2«A»o A n t ^ g r a . « « » f j « r 
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T W I N 
F U L L 
Q U E E N 
K I N G ! 

f « 9 EA'PC 
$99 EA PC 

ROSEVILLE 
771-8660 

2c-roGROfiSBECKHWY 
Mr-r.sO'CT. R;;seBo;,' 

$69 
E WAREHOUSE 

DETROIT 
399-9666 
21050 COOUDCr 

LIVONIA 

425-7840 
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sports roundup 
• PEOPLE IN NEWS 

• Ellen Anderson, a three-year 
member of the Lutheran Westland 
High girls track team, is among 
eight female finalists for the Michi
gan High School. Athletic Associa
tion's Scholar-Athlete Award for the 
spring sports season. 

A member of the National Honor 
Society, Anderson is the Region Vll-
award-winner. , 

• PREPGIRLS.GOLF 

• Livonia Stevenson, sparked by 
Megan Johnson's 49, remained uih 
beaten in girls golf with a 224-249 
victory Monday over Dearborn in a 
match at Whispering Willows, r 

Other scorers for the 6-0 Spartans 
included Carrie Eglinton (56),-Shona 
Vaughn (57) and Susan Randall (62)'. 
-_-Krislen-Rubis^hadUa-554or-Dear-
born. 

• Livonia Ladywood's Michelle 
Gossett fired a 50 Monday, leading 
Livonia Ladywood to a 215-234 tri-

ph_Dver_Birmingham-Mar4an at 
FoxCrek. 

Other scorers for the Blazers (6-3 
overall) included Meghan Blake (54), 
Lauren Zimmerman (54) and Jenny 
Corbin(57). 

Karen Knysz paced Marian with a 
54. 

• Livonia Franklin (3-3) lost 
Tuesday to Dearborn in a non-league 
match at Warren Valley, 257-276. 

The Patriots' Shelly Gale, howev
er, took medalist honors with a 49, 
followed by teammates Nicole 
Meehan (60), Jenny Mazurek (62) and 
Nancy Noechel (65)! 

Laura Wicklund carded a 54 for 
Dearborn. ^ 

On Monday, Franklin won by a 
forfeit Monday over Churchill in a 
match at Fox Creek. 

The Patriots scored 232 led by 
Gale, who carded a 54. Other Frank
lin scorers included Cheryl Hinlz 
(57), Noechel (59) and Colleen Han
sen (62). 

Only three players participated 
for Churchill. 

• HOLE-IN-ONE 

'. George Loukmas, 25, of Livonia, 
scored an ace Saturday on the 129-
yard, No. 7 hole at Whispering Wil
lows In Livonia. 
. Loukmas used a 9-iron and shot a 
51. He has been playing golf for 
three years. 

• ALL-AROUND GYMNASTS 

.'. Paced by Canton's Doug Stibel, 
who finished first overall in optional 
competition, eight gymnasts from 
Livonia's Ail-Around Gymnastics 
Center place among the top 10 in 
their classes at a recent boys meet 

at the O's Gymnastics Center in Tay
lor. 

Stibel, competing in Class II (boys 
ages 13-15), earned an all-around 
scored of 46.2. Individually, he took 
firsts on still rings (7.9), vault (8.8), 
parallel bars (7.7) and high bar (8.5). 
He also took second in floor exercise 
(7.6) and third on pommel horse (5.7) 

Livonia's Class III (boys 10-12) 
team placed third in the team scor
ing, as Livonia's Chris Quayle fin
ished first on vault (9.3) and seventh 
on high bar (7.8). 

The_ USGF-sanctioned meet drew 
eight teams from across the state. 

© SOVA WINS TOURNEY ;' 

The Schoolcraft Ocelot Volleyball 
Association, coached by. Tom 
Teeters, captured an, 18fand-under 
AAU invitational volleyball tourna-

—ment-last-weeken<l-at- Aquinas- Col
lege. 

SOVA defeated Zone No. 6 of 
Grand Rapids; 15-10, 15-17, 15-0, in 
the finals after eliminating Kalama-

—zoo Uzon-4fH4ie-semifinalS7-15=9rl5-" 
11. SOVA reached the final four of 
the 15-team field by going 8-0 in pool 
play. 

Schoolcraft College freshman Ele
na Oparka led SOVA with nine kills 
in the finals. 

Teammate Angellette Love added 
eight digs, seven kills, two block as
sists and four ace serves. 

Kari Domanski (Livonia Lady-
wood) contributed five kills and four 
aces, while Renea Bonser (Livonia 
Stevenson) added three solo blocks, 
five block-assists and three kills. 
Jenny Sproul (Schoolcraft and Livo
nia Churchill) added three kills and 
22 assists. 
. Other contributions came from 
Trina Govan of Birmingham Marian 
(three kills, two digs), Kesha Adams 
of Oak Park (four kills) and Kim La-
giness of Monroe St. Mary's (eight 
good passes). 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
will conduct tryouts for its 1979 boys 
select team at 2 p.m. Sifnday, June 
10 at Jaycee Park (field No. 2). The 
team will be entered in the Little 
Caesars Challenge Cup (June 30-July 
D-

All tryout participants must bring 
water and a ball. 

LAKELAND 
4 MOUNTAIN 

BIKE 
ADVENTURES 

MOUNTAIN BIKE TOURS 
B*giY>«f io Muter Inte on ff* *!>*«» o< Ui» 

•Suptec* h the <*tee<T*ii d Nort/vtm Ontario 
3-4-5 tfa/uw»Ion» from "99 C4i.pt* d»y. InelxSej 
rrxjJi, jcconvnodaSoM, * * « / • Urn" teMxt.: 

Ukettnd Mountain &kt Adventures 
805 Quc«n Suett East 

Sauft St». Mail* . 
Ontario. Canada 

P6A2A8 
(705) 649-0092 

BASEBALL CARD SHOW 
Our Lady Of The Lakes 

MAY 12,/1990 
9;30 am*5:00 pin 

Admission 
S2.00 

550t OLxle Hwy. 
Walerford, Ml 

For color 
brochure 

Chllor 
Write 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 
bruant CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 

19140 FARMINQTON • LIVOHIA 

We specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globe 
LJvonla, Ml 

313-464-9422 

For more information, call 464-
0262. 

• The Livonia Y Premier Soccer 
Club will hold open tryouts for its 
Wolves (boys) and Hawks (girls ) 
soccer teams on Sunday, May 20 at 
Jaycee Park in Livonia. 

Girls born 1979-80 will meet at 
noon; boys born 1980-81 at 2 p.m.; 
and boys born 1978-79 at 5 p.m. 
(Note: For girls born 1979-80 who 
have a conflict with May 20 tryout ~ 
date, another tryout has been sched
uled for 6 p.m. Thursday, May 24 at 
Jaycee Park.) 

For more information, call Tom' 
or Kathy at 427-3336. 
* •The . Plymouth Soccer Club 
Kicks will hold tryouts for boys born 
in 1978 from 6:30 to.8:30 p.m. Mon
day and Tuesday, June 4-5 at the 
Sheldon Road Ford plant field. 

Bring a light shirt and a dark shirt 
-fdr-scrin)maging;— :— 

For more information, call Ar
mando Santos at 453-5929. 

O YSOCCER BANQUET 

The Livonia Y Premier. Soccer 
Club will hold its annual kickoff ban
quet from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
May 18atCorsi's. 

The cost is $25 per person (in
cludes seven-course sit-down dinner, 
live music from "The Beat" and 
open bar). 

All Livonia residents and Y recre
ational coaches are invited to attend. 
Seating is limited to 400. 

For more information, call Tom 
or Kafty Coyne at 427-3336. The 
deadline is May 15 (no tickets will be 
sold at the door). 

• HOCKEY SCHOOL 

The Kids for CATCH Summer 
Mite Hockey School will be in late 
July and August. All proceeds will 
benefit the charity Caring Athletes 
Team for Children's and Henry Ford 
hospitals. 

There will be one school for mini-
mites (ages 5-7) and another for 
mites (ages 8-9). The fee is ?65 for 12 
skates totaling 24 hours. 

The schools begin Monday, July 
23, and continue through Friday, 
Aug. 17, with sessions every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. The mini-
mites meet at 6:30 p.m. and the 
mites at 7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center. 

For more information, call in
structors Chuck Moore (532-1887) or 
Harold Vella (525-0335).. 

POOL TABLES 
-^.-. i, 

T H E LIMITED 

• BAR SIZE 
• SLATE TOP 
- FORMICA 

CABINET ' 
• ADJUSTABLE 
LEVELEftS 

T & 8' SLIGHTLY HIGHER 

779 
l.S 

ANTIQUE STYLE 
SOLID HARDWOOD TABLES 

VARIOUS 
STYLES 

• WOOD FRAME • LEATHER POCKETS 
• CHOICE OF CLOTH COLOR r-

We Service And Move All Tables 

2 PIECE 
CUES & L IGHTS 

20%-50% OFF 

LaBARON'S SPORTS 
34711 OEQUINDRE, TROY \C^^ 
SOUTH OF 15 MILE ^ - ^ 
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Vinyl Siding Sale |SIDING 
WORLD Spring Specials 

Livonia vveightlifter takes 2nd 
Continued from Page 1 _̂ 

lift eventually enabled him to de
feat MoseV, a Mfchigandcr who 
lifts for Team Hawaii. 

Moser did 140 in his last snatch 
attempt and was five kilos better 
than Lyons in the clean/jerk, 190-
185. Lyons did 185 in his first 
clean/jerk attempt but missed at 
190 and 195 in his next .two..- ,. 

Lyons, originally from Waterloo, 
Iowa, said he hopes to remain* in 
Livonia and train under coach bud 
Charniga, who took Lyons under 
his wing after coaching the ,1984 
Junior National team of which 
Lyons was a member. 

"This has been the best thing for 
my lifting," Lyons said. "I don't 
know of any other coach who 
knows how to train a lifter as well 
as he does." 

Phillips competed at 90 kilos 
. (198-pounds) Jast .y ear-tuUiiguxed. 
82.5 was where he' belonged. He 
wasn't considered one of the favor
ites entering the competition, but 
his performance proved he did the 

-right thing by-4fioving-down.--7-i 

"I weighed 188 in the nationals 
last year and got smoked," Phillips 
said. "I said the 'Hell with this; I 
can be national champion down 
there.* I always knew I could do it, 
especially at this weight." 

ROBERTO (TONY) Urrutia, a 
three-time world champion and Cu
ban expatriate who defected in 

1980 while the team was Jn Mexico, 
was the defending U.S. champ and 
the favorite at 82.5, but a work-re-
late'd injury kept him away from 
this year's competition. 

Urrutia was doing mechanical 
repairs on the truck he drives for a 
supermarket when it slipped off 
the jack arid nearly broke his leg, 
according to<hls coach,,Tom Bai
ley. ..... ,. 

"We were expecting great things 
from him," Bailey said. "He's far 
superior to most lifters. He's 40 to 
50 kilos better than most lifters in 
the country." . 

Phillips, who had always been In 
the middle between the 82.5 and 
90kg classes before trimming his 
weight to 181¾ to qualify for the 

; lower division, didn't think lie had 
won a flawed title by any means: 

"First of all, I know Tony, but to 
be quite honest he's been on the 
skid Since '88 arid he knows that," 
he said. "The two people I was 
most worried about were Am 
(Kritsky) and (Stan) Jedrusko. If 
Tony had been here, he would have 

—be-en^nother-lif ter^'-: '—'• 
The 21-year-old Phillips had a 

330-kilb total, five more than 
runner-up Kritsky, a former Olym
pian whose last major competition 
was the '88 Games. 

PHILLIPS, WHO holds two jun
ior national records at 90kg for 
snatch (151) and total (335), won 
the snatch and was third in the 

clean/jerk but still had the best to
tal. 

Jedrusko, originally from Poland 
and,now living in Dearborn, Was 
runner-up in the snatch but 
faltered in the clean/Jerk. Royal 
Oak's Jim Hewelt, training partner 
of Phillips who upset Urrutia at the 
Olympic Sports Fest last summer, 
was not a factor because of injury. 
• Phillips missed his last attempt 
in the clean/jerk at 182.5 and was 
third at 180. But, he fiad to sweat 
out some.tense moments as Krit
sky attempted 187.5 on, his third 
lift. ' . ,. ' 

If Kritsky had been successful, 
that would have given him the 
overall title. Heand Phillips would 
have had 33.0 totals, and Kritsky 
would have been the winner based 
on his lighter (.02 kilos) body 
weight. 

"I got a little lax in the clean and 
4erkA-hecause,Xthoiighi:J„had_ii 
wrapped up by the third lift," Phil
lips said. "Thatwas the only down
fall of the day.-1 was lucky-Arn 
missed his last lift. 

- —"That-would-have-been-an unreal-
lift for Arn to make. He's never 
lifted more than 182. 

"I KNEW, IF I had made (182.5), 
that would be it," he added. "It's 
always nerve-racking to sit and 
watch someone else decide your 
fate. Once your third lift is' over, 
you're done, and somebody else is 
going to try something better." 

DON'T REPLACE 

SUNKEN CONCRETE 
Do You Have A Problem W i t h . . . 

IKENTI 

ICONCRETEI 

• Sidewalk uneven; ofraid of tripping? 
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building? 
• Driveways and parkways li l ted or uneven? 
• Warehouse or plant floors settled? 
•F loo r joints move, voids under'f loors? 

A 111P I I I ) T/ t 1 / o f R e P l a c e m e n t Costs 
j K M W r I I W 0 - I H / O w l t h °yr remarkable way of 
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KENT CONCRETE INC. 
Call .-..; 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates 
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livbhia 
422-1000 

"home of otd-f*$hk>n*d $*rrk*" 

Save now on treated decking materials and build it yourselt this summer. 

wood deck 
kits 

10'x12' 

$20888 

; treated lumber 
package includes: 

2x6 joists, beams & 
deck boards) 

« 6 posts - 4' 

patio 4 ft. glider 

t treated lattice 
'c.W mini-square 

2 'x8 ' 

6 ft. picnic table 

LGL-48 
with 
black 

hardware 

rough square edge 
8'pine" 

treated landscape timbers . 

4^:......:,:... *5.49 
&pre-drilledlauanlumber c , . c „ tc nn ,.,. rt^ ...M.. ,"•. ^ 

, 5x5 :.6.39 with PQ-10 black hardware 
6"x8". .,.........$12.39 and (5) 2'x 10'x 6'dry pine 

f • 
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20 YEAR WARRANTY 
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PIUS M M 

White D/4-D/5 

$3fi95 
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Custom Trim Available 
Bring tn your measurements and we win custom M 
your Irkn. 

Any Color • Any Shap* 

I ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
• 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLOR8 
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Sports statistics /591-2312 

If 

OBSERVERLAND GIRLS 
TRACK/FIELD BESTS 

I ' Following ate the best track times and fletd-
, , jevent distances tecwded by Obseo/eitand girts 

{this yea>. Livonia CrwrchiU coach Ketty Graham 
V -.has volunteered her services to compile the 

' '• weekly Rsl. She can be reached Irom'9 to 10:SO 
,'prfi:. Mondays only, at 728-7602/ 
v ' ••-. " ' • ' • : • • ' • ; • ' : 
! •" LONQJUMP . 

• Tracey Livermore (Satem) . . . . . . 16-11½ 
. . .'AkuaHammons (Wayne). . . . . . . . 16-3 

• Florence PughtBorgess'J. 15-10 
>KaraHig!ey {H. Farmlrtgton) .• . . . . . 15-9 
l^icole" Pfy'of (.Mercy) ' -.,-. . . . . . . . 15-6 
.Carrie Hentn*: (Harrison) . . • : - . . . . . 15-2 
j Jessfca Sooter (Canton) . . 15-2 
; Liza Handziak (N. Farmjigtonf . . . . 15-1¾ 

_* 'Colleen Heirumann (Harrison) . . ". . . 14-11 
j Stacey Roklcsak (Churchill) . . . . . 14-9 

. Sue Gibson (Farmington) 14-9 

' \\ HIGH JUMP 

Rebecca Wiiley (ladywood) - 5 - 6 
Jennifer-Harris (Salem) '•"". .'.'. . . . . S-4Vi_ 

iYoianda Jackson (Sa!emJ . . . . . . . 5-2 
Stephanie Gray (Canton) . . . . . . . . 5-1 

iAmyFinley (JohnGlenn). . . . . . . . . 5-1 
Angle Hoiiis (Bofgess) 5-0 
Brandy Caincross (Wayne) 5-0 
Stacey Roklcsak (Churchill) 5-0 
ShelUGavl {farmington) 4-10 

DISCUS 

; Jessann Martin (Stevenson) . . . 
' Maya Lewis (Wayne) . . . . . . 
|Jeanette Turner (Mercy) , :' . 
i Amy Lankford (Franklin) . - . • . . . 
( Debbie V/rob!ey>-ski (Stevenson) . 

• j AJena McBee (Borgess) . . . . ' . 
j Adrienne fjjoce'.io (N. Fa/mingtoh) 
j Teresa Samo (Stevenson).. . 
t Danielle Simon (Franklin) 
iKe'rriOwczarzak (Farmington) 

/ \ V SHOT PUT 

I Jessann Martin (Stevenson) . 
i MayaLewiS (Wayne) . . . . . 

t iu re OeMaltia (Mercy) 

.123-4 

. 122-0 
115-10 
.113-3 
.110-9 
. 105-7 
.105-0 
. 103-7 
.103-1 
. 98-5 

A \ Rebecca WiHey (Ladywood) 
j . JeannelleTurner (Mercy) 

..-"i AteahCodief (St. Agatha) ; . . 
\ Danielle Simon (Fr.anktln). . .- . 

y-\ Aiena McBee (Borgess)'. . . . 
. | Ken I Cvvczarzak (Farmington) .-

Debbie Wro'blewsJu (Stevenson) 

; X y Y / i O O H U R D L E S . 

^Jennifer Harris ( S a l e m ) / . . . . 
ShelSGaul (Farmington) . . . . 
Stephanie M|0e1 (Mercy) . , . . 
Lisa Christehsen (Stevenson). . 

' CoKeen Heinimann (Harrison) . 
'. Angetafountain (Canton) .- . . . 

/ lo rente Pogh (8orgess). . '. . 
/ S,tacey Roklcsak (ChurchiN) 
y Mary Beth Strand" (Mercy) . . . 

' Bethann Sawyer (Wayne) . . . 
Amy Flnley (John Glenn). . . . 

/ ' / r 300 HURDLES 
- . • • s 

Jennifer Har/is (SaJem) . . . .-
. : Fkxeoce Pugh (Borgess). •. . ' . 
' Lisa,Christensen (Stevenson). . 
• Amy Fintey (John G l e n n ) . . . . 
Colleen Heinzmann (Harrison) . : 

" Karina Kilpetalnen (Canton) . .. 
• Bethann Sawyer (Wayne) . . . 
Dawn Montrose (Farmlhgton) . 

/ M a r y Beth Strand (Mercy) .. . 
Amy Baron (Owcni r i ) . . . 

100 METERS 

• Yolanda Jackson (Salem) . . . 
' Cwinday Cooper (Wayne) . .... 

Kristina Dobos (Ladywood) . .. 
Kim Cook (Mercy). Y ... .... : 

. 3 7 - 7 

. 37-0 

. 35-4 

. 35^3 

. 33-6 

. 33-4 

. 3 3 - 3 

. 3 3 - 2 

. 31 -10 
31-7½ 

15.6 
16.-2 
16.3 
16.5 
16.9 
16.9 
17.7 
17.5 
17.8 
17.8 
17.8 

47.7 
49.5 
50.2 
51.0 
61.3 
51,3 
52.1 
52.7 
53.2 
53.2-

12.8 
12.8 
12.9 
13.1 

. •, i A \ VmimmmmimmWmiBmim 
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PLYMOUTH CANTON 6 
WESTLAN0 JOHN OLENN 1 

Monday at Canton 

No. 1 &lngle»: Brian ScMWi (Canion) defeated Ron 
Ga/relt. 6-0.6-0. 

No. 2: Scotl Jonei (Canion) del. At Doogrocias, 6-0, 
6-1. 

No. 3: Cr«is Wp&&:nen (Canton) det. Jsson Quick. 
6-0/6-1. 

No. 4: B<yan VWfiams (Canton) del. Malt KohK 1-6. 
6-3.6-2. 

No. 1 doubles: Ray Rasario-Man:han ParxJl (Can
ton) det Jason PavWc-Sean Haieika. 6-1,6-4. 

No. 2: M.>e ktstcmaVer-M>.e Donhost (Canion) del. 
Rocky Todd-Mke lr<rin, 6-1. 6-2. 

No. 3: Jeft Sca/rowNala Soke (John Gkann) det. 
. Eric eaden-Chris Bray. 6-3.6-4 

Canton'* dual meat racofd: 7-2 ovefas. 6-1 Westefn 
Lakes AciMiies Association; 3-0 Western Ov^sion ol 
W1AA. - . 

REOFOftO THURSTON 7 
DEARBORN HEIOHTS ANNAPOLIS 0 

Monday at Tnurtton 

No. 1 Sln l̂as; Ai Kohen (Thurston) deteated AnJ 
TnaVady.6-1.6-2. 

No. 2: Mike Hight (Tfturslon) del. Jake Abraham, 6-
0,6-3. 

No. 3: Aaron MaiewsW (Thur$lon) del. Joe Se**a. 6-. 
4.6-4. . 

No. 4: Eric Maddock (Thorston) det. Marit Ca/lton. 
6-1,6-1. 

No. 1 doubles: M*a Murchison-Jason KJonowsM 
(Tnurston) del. Shan* Neety-Hamood Sama*1, 6-0. 6-. 
2. 

No. 2: Slave Watson-Bob Right (Thurston) def. Tom 
Beiaod-Oary Kalaan. 6-2. 6-1. 

No. 3: Oave Culis-Chrb Mgrchison (Trxxslon) del. 
Sin Despic-Nk NkotowsM. 6-3.6-4. . 

Thurt ton'* dual meet reoofd: 8-0. 

LtVONtA FRANKLIN 4 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 3 

Monday at SMUnion 

pnski (frankBn) defeated 

I'odef. fd'K/er.tz. 4-6, 6-

Ho. 1 tingles: Scoif 
.pNKaratsarin.6-3,r 

No. 2: Kevtn Smith I 
3.64. . : - - - , -

No. 3: M*e MoCormtck (franUn) def. George Oav-
chey.3-6.7-6.6-1. v : 

No. 4: Eric Cvjmow (FrankRnJ 'del. F6ck Hairnekan-
- gas. 6-7,7-5.6-4. 
t NO. 1 double*: Scott Ccru-Joet Emrich (Stevenson) 
del. Andra Monstur Bob Hayes, 6-1.6-2. 

No. i: Jeff Block-Shane M.Hnor (Stevenson) def BJ 
Robert-Brian Pagell, 6-4.6-2. 

Ho. 3: fiank BrackeoKrt Mastrobeno (Stevenson) 
del. Mel tamagna-Bob rumseyef, 6-0.6-1. 

Dual meet records; FrankSn. 3-4 In ihe WLAA-West-
ern Of/slon. Stevenson Is 4-4 overall and 4-3 in the 

• LekeaDMsJon.--,; - - „ . . . _ . 

- : \ - . ^ J" '—-—.-... 
LIVONtA STEVENSON 4 

FARMINOTON HARFU30N 3 
• . Monday at Harrison 

No. 1 »lng!es: Oan fu<ga, (Ha/iison) def. PM Karat-
Mri*. 6-2.6-4. 

No. 2: Oedrge Oauchey (Siavenson) del. Brad AJ-
drWve-4,6-2. 

No. 3: Todd Henemins (Harnson) d«t. fflck Hal-
me*ang*s,6-1.6-4 

NO. 4: Pat Ma!trep>err* (Harrison) def. Dan Lavole, 
6-3,6-1 _. ; 

No. 1 douttoi: Scotl Coru-Joel Emrich (Siavenson) 
def. Mke SapytO-CMs SartWd. 6-2,6-2. 

Ho. 2: Jeff Otock-Shane Mflner (Stevenson) def. 
M M Jacobf-Brandon Sandi«r, 6-t. 6-1. 

/*>. 3: FMnk 6r»cken-K<t Mastroberto (Ster/enson) 
def. jA«r/e*rinfler-Ry*n CehSt, 6-3.6-1. 

I record* 6tevenson, 6-3 WLAA Han-ijon. 
3-8WIAA 

Kinshasa Hughes (Thurston) . . . . . . 13.1 
Kn'slen Lewis (Mercy) 13.1 
Lynette Conner (John Glenn) 13.1 
Renee Landau (Churchill) . . . . . . . 132 

' Angle Hoiiis (Borgess) ' 13.4 
"KalhyCook (Mercy). , 13.4 

200 METERS' 

Ouinday Cooper (Wayne) . . . . . . . . 26.8 
Andrea Kinnelly (Salem) . . . . . . . . 27.3 

:KimCootrtMercy) . ' : . . ,: . 2 7 T 4 — 

Carrie Maler (Farmington) . . . . . . . 27.4 
Nicole Pryor (Mercy). . . ' , 27.7. 
KathyCook (Mercy). . . . •• . ' . . - . 28.1 

. Catina Conner (John Glenn)- . . . : . . - . 28.1 
Lisa Christensen (Stevenson). . . . . . . 28 3 
Angie Holi.s (Borgess),, . 28.3 
Rebecca Bercze! (John Glenn) . . . . . 29 2 

400 METERS 

Lauren Hood (Mercy) - . . , . . - . . ...1:01.5 
KlmGudeth (Canton) ; . . . . .1:01.6 
Erica Shepard (Borgess)' .1:02.8 
Becky Adamczyk ( S t e v e n s o n ) . . . . . . 1:02.9 
Akua Hammons (Wayne) . . . . . . .1:03.1 
AudraCockerham (Harrison). '. . . .1:03.4 
Susie Barton (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 1:04.3 

--KathyCook (Mercy). , . . . . . . „ - ^ ) ; 0 4 . 6 — 
Christie Saffron (Canton) .1:04.9 
Healher Sullivan (Mercy) , v .1:05.0 

80P METERS 

Lauren Hood (Mercy) . : 2:25.0 
_JenA.'er Kiel -(Farmington)"— r-r-. - -7-.2:25.3 -" 

Amy Smith (Canton) . 229.5 
Kathy Cook (Mercy) . . . .2:31.0 
Tracy Clark (Stevenson) . . . . . . . .2:32.2 
OanaNorvfcki (John Glenn) . . . . . .2:32.9 
Jenny Weh (N. Farmington) 2:33.5 
Alyssa Belaire (Churchi") . ' 2:33.7 
Lisa Rives (N. Farmington) 2:34.8 
Erica Shepard (Borgess). . : . . . . . .2:35.0 

1,600 METERS -

Lisa Rives (N. Farmington) ; .5:25 3 
Amy Smith (Canton) . . . . . . . .5:28.9 
Jenniler Kiel (Farmington) . 5:31.8 
Heather Noll (Mercy) 5:32-6 
Kathleen Gerigk (Mercy) . . . . . 5:37.p 
Carrie Walton (Mercy) . , . . . .5:42.0 
EmiryShh,ery (N. Farmington) . . . . .5:44.0 
Oawn Harrison (Franklin). . . . . . . . .5:46.6 
Tamroy Hickey (Salem) . . . . . . . . .5:46.9 
GaifGrewe (Stes-enson) . . . . . . . .5:49.0 

3.200 METERS 

Heather Noll (Mercy) . . . . . . . . 1150*0 
Tammy Hickey (Salem) . ' . . . . . . : 11:53.8 
Lisa Rives (N. Farmington) . . ' . * . . . 11:548 
Carrie Walton (Mercy) . . . . . . . . 12:05.0 
Jennifer Kiel (Farmington) . . . . . . 12:08.7 
Tracy Clark (Stevenson) ..12:20.6 
A J . Koriinik (Stevenson) . . . . . . 12.23.0 
Kathleen Gerigk (Mercy) . 12:25.0 
MoHyDixon (Ladywood) 1235 0 
Dawn Harrison (FrankBn). . . . . . . . 12:44.1 

400 RELAY 

Wayne Memorial. . 62 2 
Plymouir|'Sa!em . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.4 
Farmington Hills Mercy.. 529 
Redford.Bishop Borgess . . . . . . . . . 52.9 
Farmington Hills Harrison. . . . . . . . 53.0 

600 RELAY 

"Plymouth Salem-. .1:48.6 
Redford Bi-shop 8orgess 1:50.0 
Lrvohia Sleyenson 1:51.8 : 

Wayne Memorial : . .. ; .1:52.9 
Farmington Hills Harrison .. . . . . . . .1:53.0 

1.600 RELAY 

Livonia Stevenson.. . . . . . ; . . . .4:14,3 
Farmington Hills Mercy . . . . . " . . . .4:14.4-

-Redford Bishop Borgess.. . . - . . . .*- . .4:15.1-
PlymouthCanton . ,"•, . . . . . . . . .4:18.3 • 
Farmington Hills Harrison . .-.4:23.9 

3.20ORELAY 

Farmington HiUs Mercy 10.09.3 
North Farmington 10:26.9 
Farmington . . . . . . . . ; . . . . 10:31.2 
Plymouth Canton 10:33.0 
itvoniaFranklin . . . . . . . . . . ..." 10:34.0 

the week 
ahead 

This Is the second Installment ol the top 
area boys Jreck limes. Livonia Churchill coach 
Fred Prlco will again compile the weekly list
ings. Price can be reached any evening from 7 
to 10 p.m. al 420-3059. (Times must be con
verted to metric distances and be outdoors.) boys track 

J>-fl£P_BASEBALL 
(a.1 games start at 4 pm. ua'ess noted) 

Thursday. May 10i G;osse Po:n'^ Liggett al Lu-
iherari Wes!lond. . 4:30 p.m; Roch. HJ!s Luth 
/i'»est at Myron VareyLw.heran. 4 30 p m ; Pty 
Crvstian vs. Warren Beihesds. 4 30 p m. at Can-
loo's nod.i F^a. Mour.t Clemens Luth. North at 
Lrv : Clarence.-.**!'4 30 p m ; In Ftankl.n at Lfv. 
Churchy. Lr/. Sterf>f'Son at Farrr.^ton.'H, Farm-
ing;on al Wesiland Glenn; Wayne Merr<xia! at 
Soulhgate; Waled LaVe Cer.lrai at. Ply Sa'-em; 
Northvi-.o at P!y Cantort,' V/a^ed Lake Western al 
fa/m: Harrison. 

Friday. May I I : Red'ord St Agatha vs. Redford 
8ishop Borgess at Caf̂ iW ParV.' Dearborn Edse) 
Ford at Garden Cjty. Redford Thurston at Taylor 
Truman . * ; 

Saturday, May t2: Redtord &shop Borg«ss at 
Brm Brother R<e (2). 11 a m ; Redford Cathoi-c 
Cer.'r.Vv-s Warren Del aSa"« (?). i t am atCapi-
lot Par><. Red'ord St Agatha vs Orchard LK Si 
Wary (?). 11.am aJ-LS-on-a's Ford Field. Lrv 
Oarc-nce-.-i'e at Novt (2). H am,; Liv Frankfin at 
Yps'anli (2). 11 a m , Lr*. Stevenson al Taylor 
Ke<riedy (2). 11 a m : Wesiiand G<erm ai South 
Lyon, to be annoynced (TBA): Pty. Salem at MxJ-
la/id tr.v.lasonat. Farrrviglon aJJ<orlh>i"e_-(2)-Fl-1— 

.-ajy-i-VVarrd-La** Cenffat and Farm Harrison at 
Sojthfey-Lai^up Toumameni; M.ford at Wa"ed 
LaVe Western (2). 11am. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
(all games start at 4 p.m. unless noted) 

Thursday. May 10: Redford Bishop Borgess vs . 
Dene*! OePor/es at Kcnelfe Field. Ann Arbor 

-G:cv.-ih.l:s at Lutheran West'-and. 4-30 p.m.: Roch. 
Hills Lulh. Nvsest al Huron Vatey Lutheran. 4:30 
p m ; P;y Christian -̂s Warren Be'.hesda. 4 30 p m 
at Canton's Gnfl̂ i Park. Lrv. Oarenceviila at Mount 
Cements Luth. Nc'lri. 4:30 p.m.; Liv. Church It at 
Lrv. F/ar.kNn. Farmiiglon at Lf/. Ste-.ensoo. West-
land G'enn al N. 
t.'errona': Piy. Canton al North.-.re (2). 3 30 p m; 
Piy Sa'em al Wared Lake 1 
al Wa"ed Lake Western: B^m. Marian at Fa'm. Hir.s 
Merc/. 

Friday, May 11: Harper Wds. ftegina at Liv. La
dyhood t2); Redford St. Agatha al Oakland Cath-
O'c (2); OeartjOrnEdseiFordBlGardenCity; Tay
lor Truman at Redford Thurston: M-tord_al Wated 
Lake Cenirat (2j. ' 

Saturday. May 12: Lrv. Ladywood al RoyaJ Oak 
Oondero Tourna.T^nt. TBA; L<v. Stevenson. Pty. 
Sa'em. Farm. His Mercy at P)y Canton Tourna
ment. TBA Westland G'enn. Garden G t / at Fred 
Pieper Tournament. TBA 

BOYS TRACK 
. (all meets start al 3:30 p.m. unless noted) 

Thursday. May 10: Lfv.'Chorch.-i al Ply. Canloo. 
Lfv. Frankln al NorthvJ'e; Pfr' Sa'em al Lrv. Sleven-
son; Wesl^nd G'enn at Farrrtngion; Ftedford Union 

.at Garden Dty. 4 p m ; Deaiborn His. Crestftood 
at Redford Thurslon; Bere-.-iT-e at V/ayr>e Memorial. 
4 p m : M. Farm îgfon ai WaNod Lake Central. 
Farm Harr.son at Wa-ed Lake Western. 

Saturday, May 12: M-chkjan Independent Ath
lete Conference Meet, to am. at Lutheran West-, 
land 

GIRLS TRACK 
(all meefs start at 3:30 pjn.unless noied) 

Thursday. May 10: Del Dorn^can al Lfv. 
Oarc-rice-r.t'e.^.p.m.: Pty: Ca.-.ion at Ltv,-Churchin, 
Nwihv.^ at Lrv. Frar.ki.n; lrv. Ste-.enson.at Pry. 
Sa'em. 5 30 p.ra; Farmington at Wesiiand G<enn; 
Garden Oty al Ftedford Onion, 4 p m ; Oearporn 
His CresiAOod at Red'ord Thurston. Bereria at 
Wayr* Memorial. .Wa'^ lake Central at N Farm
ington; V/alKd lake Wesfem si Farm Harrison-

Friday, May 11: Redford Bshop Borgess at 
Lans-'ng Wa\ erly. 4:30 p.m.1 

Saturday, May 12: MicWgan Independent Ath-
lerc Cor.'erer-ice Meet. 10 a m. at Lutheran West-
tar̂ J-

GIRLS SOCCER 

Thursday. May 10:- Redford Ltoon at South 
Lyon. 4 p m : Dearborn His. CresUood at Redford 
Thurslon. 4 p m ; Brm. Marian at Lfv. Ladyhood. 5. 
pm. ' • . . - . 

Friday. May 11: Dearborn His Crestwood at 
Garden Oly, 4 p m ; Woodhaven atRedlordThurs
ton. 4 p m; M. Farmington at Lh*. FrarAlin, 4:30 
p m ; Pty.Car.tonatFarm. Harrison, $:30pm;irv. 
ChorchiU al Horthv.Te. 7 p m ; Lrv. S:evenson at 
Pr/ Salem, 7 p nv; Wafted Lake Wesfem al Waned 
Lake Central. 7 p m. » 

Saturday^May 12: Fe/m. H-::s Mercy al Lfv. La-. 
d/*00d. I I a m ; M<fvand Oo* al Pty. Canion, 1 
p m ; Farm. Hfls Mercy al Rdchesfer Adams, 7 
pra '. • 

DISCUS 

Tony Shaieb (Harrison) . . . 
"ReggTe Busby-' ( W a y n e ) " . ' . 
- Kurt Rolh (Churchill) 
Jason Gulling (Farminglon) . 
Matt He>z (Stevenson) . - . 

'Curl Pierson* (Chutchi:i) . . 
J;m Hoffman (Redford C C ) . . 
Jason Key (John Glenn) . . . 
Rob easier ( S a l e m ) ' . . . . . 
Dean Benedict (Canton). . . 

. SHOT PUT 

. 143-1 
1 4 0 - i r 
139-11 
138-10 
. 137-8 
. 136-9 
. 135-5 
. 134-1 
. 128-2 

127-9 

Shawn Wallace (Wayne) . . . : . . . 52-3V? 
Jason Gulling (Farmington) . . . . . . . 50-5 
Kurt Roth (Chmchni). . . . . , . . 50-6W 

__Tpny Shaieb (Harrison) . ." 50-2 
.BfaioSarcevich'(Harrison) . . . . . 48.-1 

—fieg<je-Busby-(Wayne) • . . . . . . - ^ ^ - 4 6 - 0 -
Haro'dRankey (John Glenn) 45-7 
Garnell Woody (John Glenn) 45-4 
Don Parrish (Salem) 44-1U?_ 

JTodd PavytoasVj^^Farmington)-;" 4 4 ' ^ 

LONG JUMP 

DJ- Kellogg (Thurslon) 22-6 
Jason Hodge (Wayno). . . 21-10 
LeonHister (Salem) 21-5¾ 
EticM;!ier (Canton) . . . : 21 '/<v. 
Brandon Buck (John Glenn) 20-10V; 
Jason Pizzuti (John Glenn) 20-8 
Jim Ramsay (Salem) 20-4 
Allen Buford,- (Wayne) 20-3v> 
Don Johnson (Salem) . 20-0 
Jeremy Rheault (Canton) 19-11½ 

HIGH JUMP 

Oave Baucus (Redford CC) . . . . . 6-5 
M:ke DeJameite (Canton) . . . . . . . v . 6-4 
O.J. Kellogg (Thurston) ^6-4 
BHlGrilMhs (John Glenn) . . 6 - 4 
James Grady (Wayne) . . 6 - 0 
Tony Catchings (N. Farmington) 0-0 
David Ryan (John G'enn) . . . . . . . 5-10 
Chaka Saulsberry (John Glenn) 5-10 
Clifford Lee (Salem) 5-10 
Jim Ramsay (Salem) 5-10 
Randy Caicaterra (Salem) 5-10 
Scoll Malcomson (Churchi:i) 5-10 
Paul White (Franklin) . . . . . 5-10 

HONDA 
Power 
Equipment 

HONDA SPRING 
CUEAN-UR 

• Hcoda Lawri Mowers are bu3t with Honda 
parts far long-Wrm dependability. 

• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead ' 
Wve 4-strote Honda er^irws that 
are extrerntty quiet, rugjed and 
fud-eifoent 

• High-vacuum mewer decks 
provide preose cut 
ting and superior 
bagjir* . 

• Automatic 
Decompression 
system ensures quick, easy sUrts. 

• Roto-Stop* available 00 most rrxwers allcrAS >OJ 
to stop Made wkhout stopping tjie engine. 

MODEL 
HR215SXA 

RETAIL $699.95 
SAVE.....$80.00 
SALE 
PRICE $ 619 95" 

. Offer Good 
Through May 31, 1990 

IHE HONDA LAWN MOWER. A CUT ABOVE. 
- - 1t±£ - 1 - - • — J . m ^ _ . • - J— 

•Plus T.i. 
Ffp»<tht .i'lrt 
Sd Up 

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD 
34600 W Eight Mile Rd. A -» Q Q f\ (\ (\ 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48024 * + / O " 0 t U U 

Auto Care & Quick 
Lube Center 
10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE 

Foreign, Domestic, Vans and Trucks Welcome 

Ifo/wfine. 
People Who Know Use Vulvollnc 

M mm mm ^ ^ mm I M M M 

;53.00 OFF] 
I Oi l , L u b * * N i t e r > 
y^^jf f is i f^^ 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

Reg ;^i 9- N o w M 6 . 9 9 
Most Cars: 

In as little as 10 minutes, we'll change your oil (with Varvolino All-Climate 
10-VV30 Oil) and filler, then do a 10-polnt auto Inspection. 

FREE turtle wax* 
(mall-ln refund up to $4.4°) 

With Any Oil Change 

26800 Grand River Ave. (Between Beech & Inketer) 
5 9 2 * 0 9 1 7 Hour*: MON.-SAT. 8:30-6:00 p.m. 

200 DASH 
"" ShawYMa-Aiza'(Wayne) ","."'.•".*. . . 22.2 

DaveOv,ens (RedfordCC) . . 22.7 
Carl Lpwe-(Jc+in Glenn) . . . . . . . . 23'1 
Steve Clemmons (Franklin). . . . . . .23.1-
Josh Wa'askay (Canton). 23.^ 
Sieve Bwlison (Salem) . . . . . - . : . 23.2 

. Eric McKeon (Redtord C C ) . . . : . . . 23.4 , 
Dean Vendal (Frankl.n) '. 23.6 
Aaron Allen (Wayne) 23..6 

* Craig P.wfco (Canton) 23.8 

.400 DASp 

Carl Lowe (John Glenn) 48.7 
RonSiaples (Canton. . . . . . . . . . '51.8 
JoeDumont (V/ayne) . . . . . . . . 52.0 
Enc McKeon (Redlc.dCC) 52.2.. 

_ RodneyAVo&ttake--(St evenson) - ^ - , - - - , - ^ 2 - 4 -
Randy Seach (John Glenn) 52 7 
Chris Muzo (Churchill) 53 2 

. _ C r a ^ Wilier-(Canton) . . . . ' . - . ' . . . . 5 3 2 
Joe Pawluszka (Sa'em) 53 7 
Eric Henderson (Churchill) . 53.9 

600 RUN 

Ben Nelson (Redlord CC) 2.03.7 
Mike Ream (Canton) 2 03 9 
Mall Nagel (Thurston) 2:04.0 
MikeKrasko (RedlordCC) 2 0 4 . ! 
Mike Patterson (Salem) . . . . . . 2 0 5 . 6 
Todd Cimo (Salem) . . .„ .2:05.6 
John Thomas (Salem) 2:06.0 
David Ryan (John Glenn) 2.06 3 
Mark Baker (John Glenn) 2:07.0 
Mall Langdon (Farminglon) . . . . . .2 :070 
Oave Washenko (Canton) 2 0 7 0 

1,600 RUN 

Mike Sheridan (Redlord CC) 4:27.2 
Dave GaMn (Redtord CC) . . . . . . .4:33.0 
BrianUryga (Salem). . . . . . . . ; .4:34.5 
Scott Westover (Churchill) .4:35.0 
Mike Ream (Canton) .4:36.5 
Brian Beach (Canton) . . . . . . . . .4 :365 
David Ryan (John Glenn) . . . . . . .4:42.2 
Pat Koelzer (RedfordCC) . . . . . . .4 :430-

. BenGoba (Faimington) . . . . . . . .4:43.9 : 
JohnWiktor (Redford CC) 4:48 9 

300'lNTE.nMEOtATE HURDLES 

D.J. Kellogg (Thurston) •. 39.9 
Dave Baucus (Redtord CC) . . . . . . 40.4 
Matt Pulli (Redlord CC) . 4 0 . 9 
PierreHixon (Wayne). 4 t .6 
James Grady (Wayne)'. ' .- . 41.6 
Chns Myzo (Churchill) . v . 41.7 
Jeff Pryslak (Canton) . > 42 0 
Ma/c Pierce (Churchill)' 42.1 
RichBaisch (Franklin) . . . - . - . • . . . . . 42.2 
EdKwilos (JohnGlenn)' 42.2 

400 RELAY 

V/ayne Memorial. 44.5 
Wesiiand Glenn 44.8 
Redford Catholic Central . . . * . : . 4 5 1 
Livonia Franklin 45 5 
Plymoulh Sa^em . . . 45 .7 

800 RELAY 

Wesiiand Glenn 1:30.3 
Wayne Memorial. 1:31.9 
Redford Catholic Central 1:32.6 
Farmington Harrison . 1:34.0 
Plymoulh Canion 1:34.2 

1.600 RELAY 

Wayne Memorial 3:27.7 
Weslland Glenn 3 2 9 . 8 
Plymoulh Canion , .3:31.4 
Livonia Churchill 3 34.8 
Plymoulh Salem . . . . 3 :350 

3.200 RELAY 

Weslland Glenn . . . - . . .8:17.2 
Redford Catholic Central . 8:18.6 
Plymoulh Canton 8:19 8 
Plymouth Salem 8:23.7 
Livonia Church.il .8:26 1 

POLE VAULT 

DanLago.(JohnGlenn) . . - ! . . 
RobConde (John Glenn) . 
Ryan Wilson (John Glenn) . . . 

:Kev.'nKubo (Franklin) . . . . 
AlBarbarich (Redford CC) . .. . 
Chris Marting (Farminglon). . . 
Troy Henderson (Churchill). . . 
Frank Wojcik (John Glenn) . . . . 
Joe Sopko (John Glenn) : . . . . 
Paul Rockvtcod (Stevenson) . . . 
John Fabirkiewicz (Churchin) . 

. 100-METER DASH 

D.J. Kellogg (Thurston) . ' . . . . 
Marcus BoJar (Harrison) 
Shawn Ma-Azza (Wayne) . . *. 
Steve Johnson (Borgess) . . 
Andrew Dobbins (John Glenn) . . 
Dave Owens (Redford CC) . . '. . 
Demetrice Welch (Wayne) . . . . 
SleveClemmons (Franklin).- . . . 
Eric McKeon (Redtord CC) • 
MikeCygan (Salem). '.".--. . . . 

. Justin Rsher (Salem) . . . . . . 

12-0 
11-0 
10-6 
10-6 
10-6 
10-6 
10-6 
10-0 
10-0 
10-0 
10-0 

11.0. 
11.0 
11.1 
1'1.1 
11.1 
1 1 2 
11-3 
11.3 
11.3 
11.3 
11.3 

3,200 RUN 

MkeSheridan (RedlordCC) . . . 
Brian Beach (Canton) 
8enGoba (Farmington) 
Dave Galv-rn (Redford CC) . . . . 
Matt Boland (Canton) 
Brian Uryga (Salem) 
Scpll Westover (Chwchi:i) . . . . 
RyanAdams (FarmingtrJn) . . . 
Jay Schemanike (Redford CC) 
Matt Maybouer (John Glenn) . ' . .-

. .9:47:1 

. .9:59.4 

. 10.03.4 

. 10:12.0 

. 10:14 3 

. 10188 

. 10:26.0 

. 10:27.1 

. 10:27.8 

. 10:39.0 

1.10 HIGH HURDLES 

Pierre Hixon (Wayne) . . . . . . . . . . 15.0 
Matt Putti (Redlord CC) . . . . . . . . 15.0 
Steve Burl'ison (Salem) . . . . . . . . 15.2 
Dave Baucus (Redford CC) . . . . . . 16.2 
Marc Pierce (Churchill) 15.3 
Jim Ramsay (Salem) 15 5 
Jell Allen (Stevenson) .-. . . . 15.5 
Chris Muzo (Churchill) . . ' . . . . . . . . 15.6 
Joe Miller (Farmington) . , . . . . . . 15.7 
EdKwilos (JohnGlenn) . . . . . . . . . 15.9 

softball 
WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

LAKES DIVISION 

1. Walled Lake Central 
2. Westland John Glenn 
3. Norih Farmington 
4. Plymoulh Salem 
5, Llvon;a Stevenson 
6 Farmington 

WESTERN OIVISION 

1. Plymoulh Canton 
2. Livonia Franklin 
3. Norlhvilie 
4. Walled Lake Weslem 
5. Lfvonla Churchill 
5. Farmington HrHs Harrison 

6-1 8-2 
5-2 10-3. 
4-2 9-2 
2-4 3-11 
2-5 2-8 
1-6 2-10 

7-0 14-1 
6-1 9-4 
4-3 NA 
2-5 5-6 
1-6 M 0 ' 
1-6 1-9 

BERGSTROM'S ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 

BEAT THE HEAT SALE! 
Thru May 19, 1990 

c/*ye 2-Ton c /^e 
b£oo Air Conditioner T -

CASH AND CARRY 

676' go 
Reg. $876.00 

38TG024 
28RU024 

GASUPFLOW 

75,000 BTU 
FURNACE 
CASH AND CARRY 

429°« 
Reg. $554.00 

58GS075 

Wo Aren't 
Comfortable 

Until 
You Are 

• W Q Aren ' t " i 

corrifortabio insfall.atioh Available Installation Availablel 
YouAre Installed From $ 1 1 9 5 . 0 0 * Installed From $ 9 9 5 . 0 0 * 

»i5d 2̂ Ton 
DELUXE HIGH 

FFICIENCY 

Mtig*. 
C$ttnffMmM 

2-Ton 
SUPER DELUXE 

Foe Thorn Who 
Tfm 

»1995.00* 
w^^9^n 9.1 m^mji^p . 

:'•' t*m*m1Lmm ^Amm^M^m* 
\^mJwm H P P p i P 

»^3» 90+ 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j r EFFICIENCY 

DRUXEFURMCE 

Carrier 
»1895"* 

•IBOftoM* 

p - — . COUPON — — , 

FREE n 

1 Air Conditioner Cover > 
I with Installation | 
I when presented at our i 

, Open House . 
' R&g. $49.95 Value ' 

t- — — ExplrofrSH^&O- — I 
^ " " ^ » « 1 anMB —mm M a s mmmJk 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 

On Installations and 
Cash & Carry Items 
For 30 Days From -

-^Rurchase Date*-
(Call For Details) 

*On Identical Carrier Equipment - Installed by Licensed Contractor 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS! 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
HI HVF I N Ml HWMAfi 

\ M i n n i i M M i 

M l '• •» 
SAI 't . 

•:™rr 

http://Church.il


mm 

e nips Glenn 
encounter 

Thursday. May 10. 1990 O&E <L.R.W.G)70 

Wayne Memorial turned the tables 
Tuesday on rival Westland John 
Glenn, handing the Rockets, whd 
won the Observerland Relays on Sat
urday, its first boys track defeat of 
the season, 67-61. 

.Wayne, second to the Rockets at 
Observerland, won eight events. 

Shawn Ma-Azza, a sophomore, 
captured the 100- and 200-meter 
dashes in 11.03 and 22.85, respective
ly. He was also a member of the 400 
relay (46.17) for Wayne. 

Other Wayne first-place finishers 
included Reginald Busby, discus, 140 
feet, 6 inches; Jason Hodge, long 
jump, 20-6; Pierre Hixon, 110 hur-

jHes^.l^Ji_JameAjGradyt300h.u.rd.les^ 
41.6; and the 1,600 relay squad 
(3:27.7). 

There was no pole vault event. 
David Ryan paced Glenn with vic-

eaai 

hoys track 
tories in.the 800 and 1,600 runs, post
ing times of 2;08; 1 and 4:55.8, respec
tively. He also teamed up with Ryan 
Wilson, Jason Nowicki and Mark 
•Baker for a first in the 3,200 relay 
(9:14.5). 

Other Rocket flrsbplace finishers 
included Harold Rankey, shot put, 
44-10½r Bill Griffiths, high jump, 6-
4; Carl Lowe, 400 dash, 50.2;. and 

-MatiMaykmeru34^ 
Lowe, Andrew Dobbins, Randy 

Seach and Ed Kwilos won the 800 re
lay in 1:31.8. 

Glenn is 5-1 overall. 

REDFORD THURSTON ran its 
dual-meet record to 5-1 Tuesday, 
downing host Allen Park, 73V*-63>, 
in a Tri-River League encounter. 

Senior D.J. Kellogg paced the Ea
gles with firsts in the high jump (6-
0), long jump (19-8½) and 100-yard 
dash (10.2). He also teamed up with 
Dan Sanko, Jeremy McKinney and 
Matt.Nagel to win the mile relay in 

* 3:48.0. 

Other Thurston first place finish
ers: Steve Hafner, shot put, 44-2; Jer
ry Malik, 120 hurdles, 17.1; Ian 
McCulloch, 330 hurdles, 44.6; Sanko, 
220 dash, 24.2; and Nagel,-880 run, 

-2MA. " — r-

Sanko, Walter Hughes, Paul 
Jaremski and Ben Millen captured 
the 440 relay in 482. 

Zebras defuse Rockets 
Wayne Memorial took home the 

city trophy Tuesday, downing visit
ing Westland John Glenn in girls 
track meet, 66-62. 

Quihday Cooper paced the Zebras 
(4-1) with firsts in the 100- and 200-
meter dashes. She posted times of 
12.85 and 27.47, respectively. 

Cooper also teamed up with Shelli 
Huntsman, Brandy Caincross and 
Maya Lewis for a first in the 400 re
lay (52.22). Cooper, Bethanne 
Sawyer, Caincross and Huntsman 
added a win in the 800 relay (1:52.9). 

Other Wayne first-place finishers 
included Lewis in the shot put (35 
feet, 2¾ inches) and discus (107-9);-
Akua Hammons, long jump (16-3) 
and 400 dash (1:03.03); and Cain
cross, high jump (5-0). 

Dana Nowicki and Amy Finley 
each figured in three first place fin
ishes for Glenn. 

Nowicki captured the 800 and 
1,600 runs in 2:32.9 and 5:55.0, re
spectively. Finley took the 100 and 
300 Jnirdles in 17.8 and 52.1, respec
tively. The two also teamed up with 
Michelle Henry and Michel Bratcher 
for first-place time of 4:31.0 in the 
1,600 relay. 

Jennifer Caplls added a win in the 
3,200 run (no time available), while 
the Glenn quartet of Henry, Mary 
Arno, Joanne McConchle and Rebec
ca Berezel won the 3,200 relay 
(11:21.2). 

Glenn is 3-3 overall. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND won its sixth 
straight meet Tuesday without a loss, 
scoring 108 points to 42½ for Grosse 
Polnte Unlver8lty:Liggett and 5¼ for 
Plymouth Christian. 

. Individual winners for the Warriors in
cluded Dana Schllcker, 110-yard hurdles, 
19.4; Lorl Lapum, 100 dash, 12.6; Jennifer. 

girls track 
Gerlach, mile run, 5:44.1; Jennifer Bit-
land, shot put, 26-10; Stacey Hughes, 330 
hurdles, 1:01.9; Stephanie Locke, 880 run, 
2:38.9; Michele Conklin, discus (80-9) and 
high jump(6:0); Sara Pfelffer, long jump, 
13-2V<;Lori Gent*, two-mile run, 14:53.6. 

The 440 relay team of Dana and Tonla 
Schlicker, Nicole Hines and Lapum took 
first in 55.9, while the 880 relay foursome 
of Hines, Tonla Schllcker, Kristin and 
Stacey Hughes added a first (1:59.9). 

The mile relay team of Erin Barnaby, 
Pfeiffer, Renee Ruth and Lapum won In 
4:55.5, while two-mile relay squad of El
len Anderson, Ruth, Gerlach and Locke 
added a win In 11:20.7. 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE, paced 
by Roberta Wiggle, won its Metro Con
ference meet Tuesday against visiting 
Harper Woods Lutheran East, 72^-53½. 

Wiggle took three firsts including the 
long jump (15-½). 100-meter dash (13.06) 
and 800 run (2:31.7). She also teamed up 
with sister Tricia Wiggle, Tricla Dunklee 
and Jennifer Nunnery for a first in the 
1,600 relay (4:35.4). 
•Other Clarenceville first place finish

ers: Dunklee in the high jump (4-8) and 
300 hurdles (52.4); Tricia Wiggle, 400 run 
(1:07.0), Michel! Sroka, 1,600 run (6:37.0¾ 
and Tara O'Conner, 3,200 run (16:48.0). 

The foursome of Tricia Wiggle, Nun
nery, Sue Tatom and Jennifer Loukojarvi 
won the 800 relay (2:08.0), while 
O'Conner, Chris Miller, Angela Manger 
and Sroka took the 3,200 relay (13:14.0). 

Clarenceville is 3-2 overall and 1-2 In 
the Metro. 

REDFORD THURSTON suffered its 
first defeat In five meets Tuesday, losing 
to Tri-River League leader Allen Park, 
89-39. 

The visiting Eagles grabbed only five 
firsts, led by Carolyn McCarthy, who cap
tured the mile and two-mile runs in 6:31.0 
and 14:41.0, respectively. She was also a 
member of the victorious two-mile relay 
squad along with Judy Wong, Laurie Ho-
dorowskl and Lisa Sitlerlet (11:45.0). 

Diane Tucclni won the discus (83-11) 
and Kinshasa Hughes took the 100-yard 
dash in 12.69 to account for Thurston's 
other two firsts. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS fell to 
2-6 overall, falling Tuesday to Catholic 
League Central Division foe Harper 
Woods Regina in a meet at Garden City 
High. 

Angie Hollis and Erica Shepard each 
figured in three firsts for the Spartans, 
now 2-2 in the Central. 

Hollis won the high jump (5-0) and 200-
meter dash (28.8), while Shepard took the 
400 dash (1:02.8). 

The two teamed up with Chaquese 
Sears and Samlra Raheem to win the 800 
relay in 1:56.6. Shepard, Florence Pugh, 
Sears and Staci Prostell added a first In 
the 1,600 relay (4:33.4). 

Other, Borgess individual firsts were 
recorded by Alena McBee, shot put (30-1) 
and discus (100-10); Pugh, 300 hurdles 
(49.5); and.Prostell, 800 run (2:43.7). 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA won a dou
ble-dual Monday at Pontlac Northern, 
defeating Catholic League C-Sectlon foes 
Oakland Catholic (79-28) and Waterford 
Our Lady of the Lakes (77-22). 

Individual first place finishers for the 
Aggies, now 4-1 overall and 4-0 In the C-
Section, include: Aleah Collier, shot put 
(33-4) and 100-meter dash (14.08); Rachel 
Tymczak, discus (71-5); Marie Van Nos-
trand, high jump (4-6) and 300 hurdles 
(1:01.2); Autumn Battin, long jump (13-3) 
and 100 hurdles (19.7);. Sharon Doonan/ 
800 run (3:01.0); and Becky Pruneau, 
1,600 run (6:33.0) and 3,200 run (15:02.0). 

The Agatha foursome of Chrlstla, 
Tymczak, Battin and Collier took first In 
the 400 relay (59.6). 

Stevenson 2nd at Stafford Relays 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer 

For the second year in a row, Mil-
ford and Livonia Stevenson finished 
first and second respectively in the 
Stafford Relays, held Saturday at 
Walled Lake Central. -

"Milford is a great team," admit
ted Stevenson coach Paul Holmberg. 
!'We had hoped for a top-five finish. 

' But with all the good schools there 
— Mercy, the Plymouth schools, 
North Farmington — I really didn't 
know what to expect. We had a lot of 
good things happen. The kids are 
coming along fine and. making real 

nice progress." 
Milford topped the chart with 69 

points followed by Stevenson (56), 
Farmington Hills Mercy (45), Plym
outh Canton (42), Plymouth Salem 
(31), Adrian (28) and North Farming-
ton (25). Rounding out the 17-team 
field were Lakeland (24), Pohtiac 
Central and West Bloomfleld (22 
each), Walled Lake Western (14), 
Walled Lake Central (10), Farming-
ton Harrison (6), Birmingham 
Groves (5), Novi and Livonia Church-
ill(leach). 

STEVENSON picked up a pair of 
victories en route to its second place 

finish. Teresa Sarno, Debbie Wrob-
lewski and Jessann Martin won the 
discus relay with a combined dis
tance of 321 feet, 2 Inches Martin 
had the longest throw of the day at 
119-5. The Spartans also won the 
mile-relay with the team of Nicole 
Todd, Lisa Chrlstenseh, Tracy Clark 
and, Becky Adamczyk checking In at 
4:14.3. 

"We are'not a real strong distance 
team and you need a strong distance 
team to do well at this meet," Holm
berg said. "We had to manufacture 
some distance kids. It took some cre
ative lineup usage, but everything 
we did seemed to work." 

MAY 1990 
ESTATE AUCTION 

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1990 
7:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1990 
11:00 a.m; 

-•-. SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1990 
12:00 noon 

Exhibition begins Friday, May 11, 1990, 9:30 
n.m.-5:30 p.m. and continues daily through 
Friday, May 10, 1990 until 12:00 noon. Spe
cial preview Wednesday, May 16, 9:30 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. 
Illn9lralcd~eululog"a—available at the gnllci-y for 
8IO.OO, postpaid SIO.OO, express mail and 
overseas 821 .00 . Annual subscriptions 
850.00. Call or write for a free illustrated 
brochure. « 

Z7\JOHN GEORGE BROWN, 
OIL ON CANVAS, 30" x 25". 

"r';:U 
"A 1. AUSTRIAN 19TH CENTURY 

HAND-PAINTED ENAMEL GILT 
METAL COACH, H.9",L. 12". 

OVER 1400 FINE OFFERINGS 
•NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

K R E E*M AnrT.nRNKmG - ^ ^ / ^ / 0 ^ 
AIXAUMIUN 409 E. Jeflfcisoh Detroit, Miehigfln 40226 

( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 3 - 6 2 5 5 o r 9 6 3 - 6 2 5 6 (Acres from ihc Ren On) 
Fine ArU Appraiser* and Auctioneer* »tncc 1927 , 
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Devote 
Garden Gity girl makes sacrifices 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Garden City's Michele Gaza will 
go id great lengths to become- a 
better synchronized swimmer. 

She and her mother, Marlene, 
make three to four trips per week 
to East Lansing so Michele can 
train with the coach, Sandy Di-
Maya-PaWelak of the Sea Sprites 
Club/ 

The trips, though, are well worth 
the miles as Michele returned re
cently with a first and second place 
medal from the U.S. Synchronized 
Swim, Inc. North Zone (Section B) 
championships, held April 28-29 in 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Thei IS^yeaFoTd: Gaza,- a"SoptrtF~ 

'When the (Garden 
City) club closed, I just 
coutdn 't sit around. I 
had to go somewhere, 
else. 

— MicheleG.osselt 
. synchronized swimmer 

more at Mercy High School, took 
first in the Solo event (13-14 age di
vision) and second with partner 
Madeleine Smith of East Lansing 
in Duet, qualifying her for Nation
als, June 22-24 in St. Louis, Mo. 

"Michele's a very dedicated and 
hard-working person," said Di-
Maya-Pawelak, a 1982 graduate 
from East High and former Uni
versity of Michigan swimmer. 
"She's very coachable although 
sometimes she gets frustrated, but 
she loves it. Her mother wouldn't 
drive her in three or four times a 
week if she didn't like it. She does a 
lot of her homework in the car." 

WHEN THE GAZAS, which also 
include father Mike, aren't driving 
to-and-f rom Lansing, they're head
ing off to the Livonia Y or Ann Ar
bor Pioneer High so Michele can do 
additional training. 

"I'm at a pool every night," Mi-
chclc s&id 

"She's (Michele) never said 'I 
don't want to practice,"'' said Mar
lene. 

The sacrifice was made after 
Michele's home club, the Garden 
City Synchronettes, disbanded. 

"I got started because my sister 
(Beth) did It and so did a lot of peo
ple on my street," said Michele, 

who began seven years ago. "When 
the club closed, I just couldn't sit 
around. I had. to go somewhere 

"else."" 
Many of.Gaza classmates and 

friends at Mercy can't understand 
why she spends so much time trav
eling to meets and missing school 
activities to practice daily. 

"I've tried to explain to them it's 
not a vacation," said Michele. "A 
lot of times I have to miss things 
happening on Friday nights. I just 
tell them I've got to practice, but 
they can't see why." 

Gaza's long-range goals are to 
swim in college and have an oppor
tunity to try out for the U.S. Na
tional Team. (In July, Gaza will 
swim in the Junior Nationals in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.) 

"IT'S BEEN fun, but it's hard, 
too," said Michele. "It's not a wim-
pysport." 

Most competitive routines last 
four minutes. 

Sometimes Gaza is underwater 
for 50 seconds. The sport combines 
ballet, gymnastics and swimming. 

"The solo event is the hardest to 
swjrn,," said DiMaya-Pawelak. 
"It's a difficult event, but Michele 
is developing nicely. 

"Synchronized swimming de
pends on muscle development and 
coordination. Strength is import
ant. You do weight training and 
running. Where the coach comes in 

is the technical part. You can prac
tice on your own, but only a coach 
can see where the body should be 
positioned." 

There are few breaks during a 
three-day zone competition. 

"A lot of it ismenfal, it's not like 
racing at all" said Michele. "You 
have to do a lot of thinking and a 
lot of it is repetition. It's also very 
tiring. But I enjoy the travel and 
meeting people from other teams." 

Gaza stays in shape 12 months a 
year. She trained last fall with the 
Mercy High School swim team. 

THE COST to> keep a synchro
nized swimmer going is not cheap. 

Marlene Gaza has never sat 
down and figured it out, but some 
of the expenses go toward cos
tumes ("We're like figure skaters, 
we have decorative suits with 
glitter," says Michele), coaching, 
pool fees and our course, gas. 

Synchronized swimming is an 
Olympic sport looking for recogni
tion. 

And if Gaza can earn a top 10 
berth in one of her two events (solo 
or duet) in St. Louis, she may start 
thinking about the year 1996 or 
2000. 

"Michele's capable of finishing 
in the top 10, but it's tough compe
tition," said DiMaya-Pawelak. 
. It appears Gaza doesn't mind the 

competition. In fact, she reltsbes it. 

Covering local golf match was refreshing 
Continued fr.om Page 1 
. "That's good," said Hilario, who 
was paired in the third group against 
Marian's Chris Sanders and Molly 
Keane. 

"They have a lot of fun," 
Laskowski said. "I tell them this is a 
lifetime sport that you can do the 
rest of your life. Eighty percent Is 
mental. They're always trying to 

better their score, but—its only-a-
team sport when you ad up the 
scores individually." 

No referees, no clocks, no swear
ing (at least I didn't hear it), no 
fights, no screaming cheerleaders, 
good weather (most of the time) and 
sun. What more could a high school 
girl ask/or? -

The conditions *.-<>: !c»! nven ff-

-thecoaches. .-
Laskowski and Marian coach Nan- = 

cy Wilkie got fo sneak In a few holes 
while riding around in a cart 

"I ALWAYS remember what (Bir
mingham pro) Bob Toski told me," 
said Laskowski, '"Golf Is an intelli
gent game played by intellects stu

b's every parent's nightmare. 
The death of a secnungly 

- heal I hy- baby-for no apparc nt 
reason. Without warning. ; 

The name of ' this 
mysterious, sOent kilkr is SIDS: 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 

It's commonly known as 
"Crib Death." And it's the 
number one cfiuse of death in 
infants from one week to one year 
old . . . causing nwre deaths.than 
cysiic fibrosis, childhood cancer 
and heart disease combined. Over 
7,000 deaths each year. 

A SIDS baby dies within 
seconds, usually during slê p. He 

-suffersflopainr—^ , -
Contrary to beliefs, a SIDS 

toby doesn't suffocate or choke. 
There are no symptoms. Ahd all 
attempts to resuscitate a baby 
dying of SIDS will M. 

No way to prevent it. No. 
way to predict it. Not yet."' 

tlvesc facts are frightening. 
But with your help wc can find the 
cause. The cure. . 

Donations of your time and 
of your dollars .will nuke ai 

difference. You can help save a life. 
So that no baby will ever die 

—behind bars again. _; „_ _; 
The Southeast Michigan 
Chapter of the National • 

SIDS Foundation 
For nwrc information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(313)4940222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS 

— - ; - >l^. ~ ,V . - - . - . - ? • ' 
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Owls get a head start on nesting cycle 
Laying eggs and incubation In 

February may secrh peculiar, but 
that is when owl begin their nesting. 
cycle. ' . 

Owls do not build their own nest. 
They use abandoned nests of other 
birds, or hollows in trees. Since no 
birds are nesting in winter, owls 
have their choice of nesting sites. 

After incubation and care of the 
nestlings, young are ready to leave, 
the next by late April to mid-May. I> 
have seen great horned owls in 
great blue heron nests when the 
herons arrive in spring. Their pres
ence did not seerri to bother the 
herons, which were intent on court
ing and preparing their own nests. 
* A few years ago, about the sec^ 
bnd week of >May, while walking 
along the Rouge River In Hines 

Park, I found an old tree stump 
with an excavated hole in it. I felt 
there was activity inside because 
there were fresh scratch marks 
outside the hole, and every time I 
walked by, leaves inside the hole 
'were in a different position. 

ONE DAY when I walked past 
the hole I saw the face of a young 
screech owl filling the opening. 
That verified my suspicions*. Once I 
knew what was occupying the nest 
I began looking for the adultsnear-
by. On one occasion I saw an adult 

• tucked under a tangle of grape 
vines. Not long after that, I saw 
one hugging the trunk of an adja
cent tree — looking very much like 
a piece of bark. ' 

It. was getting very close to the. 

nature 

Timothy 
^lANowlckl 

time when those young would leave 
the nest. So one night I took my 
camera equipment arid investigat
ed; the hole. When I arrived, an 
adult flew up to me and began call
ing from just a few feet above my 
head, this was a sure sign that 
there were young outside the nest. 

When I looked around with my 
flashlight, I found a young owleU 
climbing the trunk of a tree. It 

Owls do not build their own nest They 
use abandoned nests of other birds, or 
hollows in trees. Since no birds are 
nesting in winter, owls have their 
choice of nesting sites. 

hugged the trunk with its body and 
climbed with its claws. While one 
foot was In motion, the bill was 
used for stabilization. 

Since young owls cannot fly, but 
need to get off the ground and 
away from danger, the only way 
they could get to the upper branch
es was by climbing. 

Nighttime can be an exciting 

.:/time "to explore the woods and 
fields. Afterall, most animals are 

/nocturnal. Putting red cellophane 
over a flashlight will allow you to 
see, but hot disturb the animals too 
much. 

Tirn Nowicki.is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County 
Park in ^Oakland County. He 
lives in Livonia. 

• TIMNOWICKI/illustrailon 

A screech owl climbs the 
trunk of a tree. It hugs the 
trunk with Us body and 
climbs with its claws. 

-HOME SAFES-
" WALL, FLOOR, AND 

FREE STANDING SAFES * 
Protect Your Important Documents, Jewels, 

Family Heirlooms, And Other Valuables 
Against Fire Damage And Theft CALL TODAY! 

KAPPY INDUSTRIES 278-5296 

^ 

I 

Planned Parenthood Now In Livonia •~i 

WORKING WOMAN'S SPECIAL I 
I • Complete Examination $ «4 rtrt 

1-Year Supply of Birth Control Pills I W W 
WITH 

COUPON 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
M, W, F....;........7;00-2:3O 

Fw.eppointment call 

, M,W,F....; 7;«/2:30 K Q 1 C C / 1 / 1 , 
| T.TH...............11:006:30 0%f I "0044 j 

Marvin Patio Door 
There's a very good reason — 

why Marvin doors fit 
, your replacement project/ 

Marvin Window Center 
"Serving Oakland County, 

Division C/M, Inc." (^J 
8178 Cooley Lake Road 5 ^ K B & k - . M 

, , ' . . , ' A _ _ - . - _ WOO HAS KfVBl 
Union Lake 363-6175 lOOttOBfrTiR. 

riens 
4 MOWERS 
IN ONE. 

An Ariens mower can bag, side 
discharge, mulph or dethatch. Our 
four-function mower also features: 
• Powerful 5 hp easy-pull or 
electric-start engine. 

• Choice of eight 21" models. 
• Easy on/off 2¼ bushel Bagger-Vac®-
• Variable speed control 

(on self-propelled models).. 

Save Up To 
$ 100 

on selected models 

As low as 

20/month.y 

A quiitficd consumer miy purchisc 
an eligible Arte ru product with 0¾ 
down payment, no pa)Tncnu and 
no finance charge* for 90 <f»)* 
<aftcr the third billing period). 
OfFBR ENDS 630.89 

Start trimming 
up to 

$30 sooner 

GAS 
TRIMMER 

•Foe qualified customers. 
Example ^lied on a 15¾ demn 
pa)TOeni on the suggested retail 
price. Assume* amomer.makcj 
equal payments for approximately 
JO months. This Is an open-end 
credit program. 18% APR 

Model 
946005 

S 

••iSoMfl 

• 20 cc, 2-cycle 
engine. 

/

/ • Dual cutting line 
automatically advances. 

• Lightweight and easy 
to use. 

* Antl-vibratlon points for 
comfortable operation. 

List $199.95 
Save • 30 

SALE $16995 

Ariens compact and 
deluxe riding mowers 
make yard work easy. 
• Choice of 6.8 or 12 hp eleciricstarl 

engine. 
• 26".28" or32"mowcrtkck. 
• 4 or 6 forward speeds plus reverse. 
• Clutch-frceshifling. 
• Rear bagger vacuums up 4 bushels of 

clippings ( o p l i o n a l ) . ' — , : - - . - , - • . . 

Southgate 
M & D Mowers 
15200 Fort St. 

285-0770 

Westland 
Wayne Lawn & Garden 

2103 S. Wayne Rd. 
- , . - •„..-.• 721-5220 
Farmlngton Hills : 
Bloomfield Outdoors 

32805 Northwestern Hwy. 
851-923$' 

Taylor Westland 
D&L Garden Center Westland Lawn & Snow 

21980 Ecorse Rd. -27429 Joy Rd. 
292-6760 261-1250 

ALL SIZES, ALL STYLES... 
EVERY GOODYEAR TIRE IN 
STOCK IS ON SALE NOW! 

. High Performance 
Radials 

Road Gripping, Firm Handling, Sure 
Cornering Performance Plus 

All Season 
Radials 

SteeJJ^elted, Year-Round Performing. 
Preferred Family Radials 

No Payments until June 1990* 
with the Goodyear Credit Card 

Radials For 
Imports 

Quick And Agile, Designed And Styled 
For Small Cars And Imports 

Radials For Light 
Trucks, Vans, & RVs 

Tough, Rugged Performers, For 
Demanding Off-Road And Highway 
Performance . 

FOR PURCHASES MADE ON AN ELIGIBLE 
ACCOUNT. FINANCE CHARGES WILL ACCRUE 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE CREDIT CARD 
AGREEMENT. SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING 
GOODYEAR RETAILER FOR COMPLETE 
DETAILS ABOUT TERMS AND ELIGIBILITY 

Just Say Charge It! 
You may use Goodyear's own 
credit card or: American Express 
• Carle Blanche • Diners Club 

* Discover Card 'MasterCard • VISA 
RAIN CHECK—If we sell out of your size we will 
issue you a rain checkrassuring futorfrdelivery^l 
the advertised price 

GOODfYEAR Sa'e End* 

a CERTIFIED 
AUTO SERVICE 

Saturd ay» 
12 

PRICES, LIMITEO WARRANTIES, CREDIT ~ " 
TERMS. ANO AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN 
£iW\?}iP.$90D™An A U T 0 SERVICE CENTERS. 
SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR 
COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES ANO CREDIT TERMS 

• Ml 
•tticiueio 
IDtrtKnt enm ^JJDI ISS A ^ * " 1 * * *

 F o r T h e A«»lwl*«<l Goodyear Retailer Nearest You! 
— A U T H O R I Z E D INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

ANN ARDOR MAOISON HEIGHTS 

9 9 4 . 5 1 0 0 5 4 1 . 1 2 4 4 
DEARBORN 

2JU0 W.tf-qtr* *»«• 

2 7 4 - 9 4 1 0 
GAROEH CITV 
}VM)1 fQ"l «1 

422-6360 
UVONIA 

14)74 «.<J1l»t>»n 

476-0900 

REOFORD 
1m*. T«>rq"ip* 

531-6460 
SOUTHGATE 
'J^«fl l v > u 

2 0 2 - 4 7 4 7 
WARREN 

M.U f O MJ* Rata 

573-4900 

ALIEN PARK 
6711 AJUniyW 
3 8 6 - 2 8 8 0 -
AHH ARDOR 
J45I WlinU/Mw' 

97t-3500 
DETROIT 

Uiit CrMnll.14 
8 3 7 - 4 4 9 4 

» 7 » E. <kKvd 8Jy<J. 
8 7 3 - 3 5 0 0 

P0N1IAC 
U70 wi<j« r,t<k O M 

335-6167 

— BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Httb«l(«n, Inc. 

83S Htynca 
. 6 4 7 - 3 3 7 0 

CANTON 
March Tlra Company 
»78» 8htldon Road 

4 U 4 0 4 4 0 
DETROIT 

Malro n»« Ctr.tar -
14540 Otallol 

7 0 1 - 8 1 8 0 

FARMINQTON 
Mtrch Tit* Company 

— 33014 Or«nd «lv»r— Klv»r-
4 7 7 - 0 « 7 0 

MADI80N HEIGHTS 
T»am Tit* Ino. 
m e t John R 

0 4 4 > a e 2 0 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

T*am Th* 
381 14 Mt!« Rd. 
S 6 8 4 B 3 0 

NOVI 
VIP TV* A AVrtomotlv* 
'48076 OrirxJ Rlvtr 

3 4 B < o e a e 

NOV] 
MovlM«l)v» Inc. 
at»30 Hovi rt<«. 
3 4 9 0 2 9 0 

OAK PARK 
K i a i t n * Auto 8»fvlc« CtnUr too. 

8110 W. » MJI« no. 
3 0 8 - 1 3 3 4 

. PLYMOUTH 
March Tit* Company 

787 8. Miln 6lr»*t 
• 4 S B - 7 8 Q O 

POMTlACAVtST eiOOWltlO 
8ch*nt> Ino. 

Atmi t-tn t i ^ i t piKt Mil 
l ! t * . ( « l W M H l R t 

6 S 1 - 2 O 0 O 
^ ROCHESTER 
Orttnltttd Tlr* «, Drttt* 

. m e Mtinsi. 
e a i . 4 0 0 7 
ROCHESTER 

Horlh Hill M»f»lhor> 
, I4»7 R o t N i i t r Rd. 

0 5 2 . 4 4 4 4 
80UTHFI6LD 
Al'» Tlf«», Inc. 

24T7r Tkltflraptt Road 
3 S 3 - 2 S O O 

SOUTHFIELO 
Northland Auto Canltr. Inc. 

Si»0l Oratnrittd Road 
B S 7 - 3 0 2 0 
SOUTHHELD 

Mtrch Tlr* Company 
s m l Ttlaoraph 
3 0 3 - 0 4 B O 
WE8TLANO 

. March TU* Company 
3SJJS W. W.rr.n 
4 S 0 . 3 3 B O 

, < J 1 V .-
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it light 
By Calhlo Breldonbach 
special writer 

"-. "We want light and funny," Mi
chael Klier says of the dinner the
ater shows his company, Theatre 
Arts Productions of Farmington 
Hills, is staging at two Southfield ho
tels — the Days Hotel and the 
Berkshire Hotel. 

At the Berkshire, "The Mystery 
Musical Madness Revue'1 has been 
playing since New Year's Eve, and 
"Pump Boys and Dinettes," the lat
est in a lineup of musicals at the 
Days Hotel, opened last weekend. 
Explaining* TAP's choice of light-
hearted entertainment for dinner 
theater, Kleir said, "We're not inter
ested in making people think heavy 
thoughts. We want them to leave 
smiling" 

People often hum snippets of 
songs from the show or burst into 
full-throated warbling on the drive 
home. Shows with laughter arid song, 
like those playing the Days Hotel 
and the Berkshire, consistently draw 
larger houses and prosper from 
word-of-mouth publicity. 

Klier said recognition matters in 
choosing shows. "We use name 
shows that people either recognize 
the title or recognize a known author 
such as Neil Simon or Stephen Son-
dhelm. And once or twice a season, 
we'll try something less well-knOwn 
jf it's strong and very up-tempo, like 
'Pump Boys and Dinettes.'" 

MUSICALS AT THE Days Hotel, 
change monthly, and "Pump Boys", 
will play through May. Billed as 
country-pop, concert and musical 
theater, the show features two good 
old boys who run a gas station on 
Route 57 in Grand Old Opry country. 
The fellas trade songs and hijinks 
with the two women, the Dinettes, 
who run the diner next door. 

Cast members of "Pump Boys and Dinettes" are Tracy Wash
burn (left), Rocky Harding, Steven Habbel, Luray Cooper and 
Susan McDonald. 

"Pump Boys" will be followed in 
June with "The Motown Show" 
scheduled to run through the sum
mer. The Vegas-like revue highlights 
music by groups Detroit made fa
mous, including the Temptations, 
Gladys Knight, the Supremes, the 
Four Tops and the Jackson Five. 

Martin Fine, new owner of the 
Days Hotel on W. Nine Mile Road be
tween Southfield and Greenfield 
roads, comes from New York and is 
an avid Broadway supporter. He de
cided to promote his hotel with regu
lar dinner theater productions, 
which began last December with 
"The Fantastiks." 

Klier of TAP sat down with Fine 
to pick available shows that would 
make people laugh and would work 
in a dinner theater format. "Some 
show are way too big. for dinner the
ater," he said. 

In January, the hotel featured "I 
Do! I Do!" an old favorite musical 
about love and marriage. Neil Simon 
and Marvin Hamlisch's "They're 
Playing Our Song" ran Friday and 
Saturday evening through February. 
Then in March, the Days Hotel pre
sented "Little Mary Sunshine/' fol
lowed in April by "The Apple Tree," 
a musical that includes a segment 
about the first days in the Garden of 
Eden. 

NEXT FALL the season will mix 
comedies with musicals, but the 
"send 'em home smiling" motto 
won't change. In fact, the logo for 
the theater at the Days Hotel takes 
smiling liberties with the traditional 
pair of masks representing comedy 
and tragedy. In the Days' logo, both 
masks are positively grinning. 

Guests at the Days Hotel Dinner 

DOUGLASSUSALIA 

After Sunday brunch, showgoers relax watch
ing musical "Pump Boys and Dinettes," pre
sented by Theatre Arts Productions for the 

Southfield Performing Arts Center at the Days J 
Hotel. 

Theatre, called the Southfield Per
forming Arts Center, can order 
show-only tickets at $12-115,. or din
ner and show tickets at.$26-129 per 
person. Dinner includes a choice of 
orange roughy, breast of chicken 
kiev or seafood pasta, plus soup, 
salad, vegetable and beverage. 

The hotel recently added a Sunday 
matinee brunch production to the 
regular Friday and Saturday eve
ning shows. Guests can come for a 
noon brunch before the 2 p.m. show. 
Show-only tickets for Sunday are 
$10-$13, and brunch and show tickets 
are $15-118. The hotel offers a spe

cial matinee price for seniors. Call" 
557-4800 for ticket information. 

"The Mystery Musical Madness 
Review" at the Berkshire Hotel on;; 
Telegraph between Ten and Eleven^' 
Mile roads was written and created ,' 
"• — : i 

Please turn to Page 10 j 

Songs are the thing in this down-home musical 
Performances of "Pump Boy$ 

and Dinettes," presented by The
atre Arts. Productions and the 
Southfield Performing Arts Cen
ter, continue at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day and 2 p.m. Sunday through 
May at the Days Hotel in South-
field. Dinner at 7 p.m. Saturday 
or brunch at noon Sunday is op
tional. For reservations call 557-
4800, Ext. 2242. ' : 

Well, there ain't much to it, but 

what's there "shore" is fun.. Nineteen 
short, upbeat, down-home songs and 
a sum total of maybe eight minutes 
of dialogue are all you get with 
"Pump Boys and Dinettes," the lat
est dinner theater offering from 
TAP Ltd. and the Southfield Per
forming Arts Center. This brief 
romp through, the back roads of the 
rural South is'a treat, thanks to the 
lively five-person cast. 

Our story (If you could call it that) 
takes place on an obscure stretch of 
Highway 57, somewhere between 
Frog Level and Smyrna (the state is 

Mark S. 
Carley 

presumably Arkansas, Tennessee or 
some such place). Next door to each 
other are a filling station (manned 
by the Pump Boys) and the Double 
Cupp, a truck-stop diner operated by 

Prudie and Rhetta Cupp (the Di
nettes). 

Most of the 90-minute show is 
made up of songs about work, love, 
fun and fishing. All songs could be 

classified as "country," though 
styles vary widely within that genre. 
The best are those that feature solo 
work. My favorite was "Serve Your
self," a honky-tonk blues number in 

..which singer-pianist Steven Habbel 
scolds all those women trying to get 
their claws into him. 

Another delight is Susan 
McDonald's "Be Good or Be Gone," 
a vampy, sassy rocker in which she 
lets her boyfriend know exactly how 
he is expected to behave..Luray Coo
per does a great job on "Mona," a 
Chuck Berry send-up which details 

the physical attributes of the local 
Wool worth's cashier. In "The Best 
Man," Tracy Washburn pines for Mr. 
Right a la Loretta Lynn. 

ROCKY HARDING (the main 
^urrip Boy) holds the show together 
and moves it along nicely..He has a 
disarming manner and a pleasant 
voice. He takes the lead vocals on 
"Highway 57," the Roger Miller-
style song that sets the stage for us: 

Please turn to Page 10 

Italian & 
American 

Cuisine 
/ 

GARDENS 
CRESTAURANT} 728-7490 

—SPECIALS 
MONDAY (Oineln Only).; 2 for 1 PASTA DISHES 
TUESDAY... WHOLE SLAB ot RIBS tor 2..^.95 
VYEONESDAY... ........ALL YOU CAN EAT CRAB LEGS . **.M 
THURSDAY......: PflME ^ 8 OINNER._»5.95 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ...A WIDE VARIETY OF 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

SUNDAY iocfu<j:r>9salad4 Dcsswi ea/.... .DINNER BUFFET...'6.50 
Join us for Sunday Brunch from 10 a:m.-2 p.m. «5.95 

TAKING MOWER'S DA YRESER VATIONSNOW 

OfOUDAtt 9 ^ r M* 9A 27189 Grand River 

Sunday from 2 P.M. J ( C T f T < # £ < < # 537-6610 

GREAT BANQUET ROOM • UP TO 60 PEOPLE • NO CHARGE 
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 

from 12-8 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 

TURKEY OR HAM DINNER 
with all the , « c n e 
trimmings - 3 « « f • ) 
Children under 12 $3.95 • 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Featuring: Las Vegas 

Style Singer 
Beautiful M A L I N D A 

with WALLY GIBSON 
Your favorite 

music and songs 

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE ^ ^ a , Ford Rd. & Wlldwood, e«xt to Colb«m R*e««<l 
ftprtbmi'thiiairitbfmt* CIot> U W«llA*d (0[«D Mondiy - SaUnliy »t 4 P-M) 

a . ORDER YOUR TICKETS 
o , 

m .<m 

b^esaning > 
howboat 

• K P T * " " ••-••••• ••', J- K M '-Jiiti/9-14,1990 
STARRING 
PHYLLIS DILLER 
First Lady of Laughter" 
TICKET PRICE 
Monday thru Thursday 
$1O.0O-$8.0O-$6.OO 
Ju.iy.9.Jft Hi 1-2_ _, 
Friday and Saturday 
$12.00 -$10.00- $8.00 
July 13. 14 

"How Suite is Spring" 
Starting At 

SHOW TIME* - Amateur e:oo, snow 8:45 
CALL MOW 1-517-845-3056 

Office Hours: Mon.-Frl.: 9 to 5, Sal: 9 to 1 . 

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living 
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 
three telephones, and two color TVs. 
Two hour Manager's reception each evenings- - ; — 
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in pur 
beautiful atrium. 
Home of Jacques Dcmers Restaurant & Lounge. 

EMBASSY 

S U I T E S 
HOTEL 

- — Y o u don't have to be a fa) cat to enjoy The-Suitc L i f e ^ -

DETROIT—SOUTHFI ELD 
28100 Franklin Rd. 

(313)350-2000 
'Dot! not tpfij It, trouf*. Prkt ll ptt tuitt, p« fil«ln. fr, w p l t . . Off« valid M»y 1»0 

• Sultrt at Ihh prk* rub>rt to iv»0iW«t/..8«bJ«t to »Ule indlc*.! U»1 . Av.Dibit wwVtrvJt~<>oly 
• AdvttKt rt*trvMk»t require. 

Owned it Operated by the Management Group, Inc. 

B U F F E T 
O u r chefs have prepared 

a buffet feast 
to make your Mother's Day 

an enjoyable occasion. 

OUR ENDLESS 
BUFFET FEATURES 

Carved Top Round of Beef & Baked Ham 
Variety of Fresh Salads & Fruits. 

Seafood Mediterranean 
Home Made Fried Chicken 

Fish duJour 
Sausage & Peppers 

~~~~ A Fantastic Dessert Table 

U n l y A U . V V and under $4.95 
S<rvk* from 13 to 6 p.m. R«s*rv*tlons v e s t e d . 

RAMADAHOTEL 
S270WicMuun 

Romnlas 
(313) 7 2 9 6 3 0 0 

2 8 2 2 5 Telegraph 
8««thflekl 

(313)359-2929 

. wftar* «jp*ir*» tf**ch »M*mc»* 

•-* " T *~~ r~ 
_ ^ _ 1 ^ ^ .'C L. ;.*x;_- * • »*r+\ * '--•• 
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Dinner theater goal: 
and easy 

Songs shine in down-home show 
Continued from Page 9 

it 
Continued from Page 9 

by TAP. In the interactive show, vol
unteers from the audience become 
part of the plot as they audition for 
parts on. a TV, musical sitcom. Ann 
Karay of the Berkshire said, "We get 
people telling jokes' or singing every
thing from 'I'm a Little Teapot' to 
'Memories.'" V , . 

The show begins to "happen" as 
dinner theater guests munch. hors 
d'oeuvres during the cocktail hour. 
Karay said, "The person right next 
to you could be part of the show. 
You've got to watch everything ,—, 
bartenders, waiters, guests."" ' 

SUCH CHARACTERS as an aspir
ing young actress] a jealous older ac
tress, a.tech man and an agent con
tribute to the plot complexities. In 
the course of the evening, somebody 
gets murdered and the inspector 
shows.up to resolve the case with the 
help of the members of the audience. 
Everyone is a suspect and everyone 
is an eye-witness to the crime! 

No two shows ever turn out exact
ly the same because the repartee be
tween actors and audiences changes 

from night to night, and the cast up
dates the show with ad lib comedy 
about the latest local scandal or such 

•critical national happenings as the 
Great George Bush Broccoli Contro-

: versy.: •••:•< •• .,-,.-
. . , i > ; ; - ~ . ; - . ; . - . - . . : - ' • • • • ^ ; ^ - - ; • . 

Audience members not only put on 
part o{ the entertainment-,: they also 
analyze clues and motives for /iiur-
der. At theerid of each ^yening,they 
decide by vote '/who done it.'' Guests 
who guess the murderer and win the 
grand prize are treated to an oyer-

, night'stay a t the hotel, ' 

Tickets for'the show begin with an 
hors1 d'oeuvres and show option a t 
$55 for two. t h e hotel serves sub
stantial appetizers including baby 
quiches, fruit, cjieese and vegetable 

' trays, cocktail sausages and meat
balls. The most popular package in
cludes hors d'oeuvres, dinner (choice 
of prime rib or chicken), plus salad, 
rolls, mousse dessert, beverage and 
show at $89 for two. The top-of-the-

Jine package at $149 for two adds an 
overnight stay at the Berkshire to 
the hors d'oeuvres, dinner and show 
combination. Call the Berkshire Ho
tel at 356-4333 for ticket informa
tion. ". ' 

KLIER SAYS shows a t the two ho
tels are "as different as night and 
day."-The Days Hotel stages Broad
way favorites and seats 100 to.200 
people, depending on chair arrange
ment. The Berkshire presents an 
original, interactive show, with inti
mate seating for 80. 

Klier wrote the plot outline and 
the dialogue for the Berkshire Mad
ness show, but he said it really 
evolyed/in rehearsal as his hand-
picked cast shaped the comedy, Kli
e r spent several years studying mys
teries, reading all kinds of mystery 
stories and attending mystery even
ings before he wrote the show. He 
says he "took what was good" /or trie 
TAP show, changed'what he wanted 
to be different, and added music. 

When the show opened New Year's 
Eve itxwas contracted through Janu
ary. It's been so popular, the con
tract has been extended several 
times and "Berkshire Madness" is 
slated to run through the summer. 
Meanwhile, Klier and TAP are writ
ing a second addition to the original 
show. 

Cooper and Habbel play his buddies. 
Habbel deserves special credit for 
also playing a mean honky-tonk pi
ano. His accompaniments keep the 
show hopping throughout, though 
there are several songs that really 
cry for a guitar. 

McDonald and Washburn are the 
Dinettes. Washburn is about 90 
pounds of pure energy. She shines 
brightest In the dance numbers. 
McDonald has a strong, rich, mezzo-
soprano, voice which sounds especial
ly good on "Vacation," a gospel-style 
ode to free time which is sung a cap-
pella. . • ' " . . 

Director Michael Klier, has done-
well in keeping the show moving at a 
brisk pace. Music directoi* Rebecca 
Klier. gets some nice harmonies out 
of her quintet most of the time. ' 

The Days Hotel offers dinner with 

TlK' 

PHANTOM 
\i\ of itor 

y*OP£RA 
DIRECTED OV 
HAROLD PRlMCE 
MUSIC RY 
ANDREW IAOVO WEODEH 

mips TO TORONTO 
CALL 353-9740 

CANAM>< TRAVEL 

the show Friday and Saturday nights 
and_a brunch on Sunday afternoon, I : 
had the brunch, which was more 
than adequate, but not extraordi
nary. The omelets are definitely the 
highlight. 

Oh, a final warning to you shy peo
ple in the crowd. There is a bit of 
audience participation in the show. 

Be ready to tip the Dinettes^ and: 
-don't lose yourraf fie tickets. 

Mark S. Carley is active in local 
community theater, both onstage 
and behind the scenes. He is a 
member of the Birmingham Vil
lage Players and Ridgedale Play, 
ersin Troy. 

*Sv. Men. if you're about to turn 18. it:s - ^ 
time to register with Selective Service 

- at any U.S. Post Office. / 

I f s quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

SZECHWAN and CANTONESE FOOD 
Mother's Day Specials 

Complete Dinner 
-PRIME-RIB. „.„•_,„ 
ROAST TURKEY.., 
N.Y. VA" 
STRIP STEAK 

-COCKTAILS-
12.Noon to Closing 

421-1627 

J8.95J 
.»7.00 

»13.50 

3000 TOWN CENTER SOUTHFIELD 

£8205 Plymouth Rtf. 
Livonia 

l MkMSofctft A 

American Express. 
VISA 

Master Charge Accepted 

* Nice 
pLACE 

7/{e %ionifiut'$%(et' 
• E G G S - T R A O R D I N A R Y 

O P P O R T U N I T Y •• 
FREK BREAKFAST DAILY: 

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
.BREAKFAST COOK 

W E A R E A 4 - S T A R ' . 4-DlAMOND. 
- """PREFERRED H a m . 

LOOKING FOR 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS 

IFINTERESTED 
PLEASE CONTACT 
VERA RJ/ER. 
FOOD& BEVERAGE 
DIRECTOR 

642-5999 

f*%0 MMe^Z ^af 
Brunch & Dinner Buffet 

12.95 per 
person 

Children 3-10yrs.-'6.95 

2 & Younger - EAT FREE 

» * . 

Serving From 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
In The 

Mayflower Meeting House 

• ^ S L , T t h c . r i 827 W. Ann Arbor Tr. ^ - ^ , 

JrlOtel .(313)453-1620 _ A ~ lia'ukfast 

• « * * . 
\ 

fit* 

•w > ' Celebrate 
with Us... 

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

All You Can Eat 
Family Style 

CHILDREN under 12......«6.95 
Plus tax & gratuities 

HAM • ROAST BEEF 
TURKEY 

and all the trimmings 

TWO SERVINGS 
. 12:00-2:00-4:30 p.m. 

31735 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA «261-2430 

SING ALONG & WIN 

5 004 00 

Listen to Tom Ryan weekdays at 7:15 a.m 
SING ALONG fi^W 

Oldies 
104,3 

7 

DETROIT'S OLDIES STATION 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled Scrod 
Baked Lasagna 
Breasl of Chicken Parmesan 
All above include soup, tossed salad. 
bread and butter, fresh garlic sticks. 
potato or pasta. 
With Coupon -Good thru 5-31-90 O&E 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly 

i svs wol !.-*»•« RJ j . v So** o< G'*->d rt\ 
LIVONIA -:• REQFORD 
427-1000 537-0740 

.Served Every Day. 
DINNER FOR TWO 
Canadian Baby-Back 

B A R B Q RIBS 
1¾ lb. Slab NOW $ 1 0 9 5 

FINE FOOD & SPIRITS 

I N N 
ENTERTAINMENT -

WED. th ru 8AT. 
DENNIS VERNIER 

M O T H E R S DAY 
BRUNCH and 

DINNER 
Make Your Reservations 
. . . NOW 

Call for Details 
464-3354 

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(Between Haggerty & Newburgh) 

464-3354 

DANCING & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

• Reducd Price* On Drink* 
• ComplI_«D_rjr Hon d'oeime* 

s 

Don't miss out on this great entertainment value! 

Andrew Lloyd Webber's 

FRIDAY, MAY 18 
BIRMINGHAM THEATER 

8:00 RM. 

$ 3 5 PER PERSON DONATION 

Presented by Oakland Parks 
Foundation in cooperation 
with the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Oak Management, 
the Grand Hotel on Mackinac 
Island and Machus Restaurants. 
Ticket price includes Gala Afterglow 
and a chance on a weekend for two 

at the Grand Hotel. Plus...a 
family membership for Oakland 

County Parks worth $30 and a 
20% off dinner coupon for 

Foxy's by Machus at Great Oaks 
Mall, Foxy's of Troy, Machus at 

160 W Maple or Machus Sly Fox 
Restaurant. 

"TV 
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. . . . . . .—.„............. ..._|. 
Please reserve seats in my name for the Friday, May 18 showing of Jesus Christ Superstar. 

Name Phone 

Address 

City. State. Zip 

D I will attend. Enclosed find $_ for tickets, or call 335-2771 to reserve tickets. 

Please make cftcdu payable to: * 
OAKLAND PARKS FOUNDATION 
2800 Watkins Lake Road, Pontiac, Ml 48054 
Phone:335-2771 

land 
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Dining out is a tradition on Mother's Day 

• »?. 

FT 
>. 

'£« 

Mother's Day is the biggest dining-
out day of the year. If you plan to 
take your Mom out for brunch or 
dinner, and haven't already made 
reservations, you might check out 
some of these restaurants. But reser
vations fill up fast on this special 
day, so act fast if you want to get a 
table.. 

PUNCHINELLO'S 
Plantable herbs will be given to 

all guests Sunday on Mother's Day at 
Punchinello's in Birmingham. The 
restaurant's menu ranges from Sig
nature Osso Bucco to Lobster Lasag-
na, along with Herb-Baked Chicken 
Breast and Smoked Salmon. Punchi
nello's regularly has valet parking 
available for a nominal cost during 
dinner hours, and free valet parking 
arluncttlmsrForTeservatTbns call" 
644-5277. 

RATTLESNAKE CLUB 
A Mother's Day brunch will be 

held from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 

Mother's Day at the Rattlesnake 
Club in Detroit. The prix fixe brunch 
is $17.95 for adults, $0»95 for chil
dren. Patrons will have a choice of 
appetizer, entree and dessert from 
the brunch menu. Just a few of the 
main courses are PJ5ppy Seed Waf-' 
fles with papaya-orange syrup; 
Crawfish and Avocado.Hash with 
lemon-caper Jiollandaise; Paillard pf 
Chicken with wild'mushrooms, artl-. 
chokes and tarragon, and Strawber
ry and Southern Comfort. Pancakes 
with sausage. For reservations call 
567-4400. 

RADISSON PLAZA 

_ Long-stemmed roses for Mom and 
live music for entertainment will be 
featured at a Mother's Day Brunch 
from" 1 l-armrttr 3'-p:mr at tire fiadis--
son Plaza Hotel at Town Center in 
Southfield. Menu items include gour
met omelettes made to order, chef-
carved rounds of beef or ham, baked 
chicken with champagne tarragon 
sauce, international rheese and fresh 
fruits, smoked whitefish, and 
homemade desserts and pastries. 
Burnch is $17.95 for adults, $7.95 for 
children under 10 years of age. For 

reservations, call 827-1382, Ext. 
6400. Free sheltered parking is 
available. 

TOWNSENDHOTEL 

- A three-station gourmet buffet, 
prepared under the direction of 
Carol Haskins, executive chef, will 
be served-from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mother's Day at the Regency Room 
of the Townsend Hotel in Birming
ham. There will be a full appetizer 
station, a main entree station and 
dessert station. Brunch is $28 for 
adults, $12.95 for children up to 12, 
•and no charge for children under 5. 
For those who-prcfer sit:down ser
vice, brunch entrees -.vill be served 
from 11 a.m. to 4 pin at the Rugby 
Grille, the hotel's fine dining restau-
Tantr^ppetrzers ,imd" ,f resh ^-pastry-
presentation complete the offerings. 
For reservation's, call 642-7900. 

WEST1N HOTEL 

Together with radio, station-96.3 
FM, the Weslin Hotel in Detroit will 
present a Mother's Day Bi uncb from 
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m in the Renais
sance Ballroom. More than 30 break

fast items and entrees will be includ
ed. Brunch is $18.75 for adults, $9,25 
for children from 6-12; children 5 
years and younger are free. Free 
parking will be available in lots A 
and B. For reservations, call 568? 
8400. 

COMMUNITY CENTER 

Background music by Cecelia 
Webster on Celtic harp will be pro
vided at Mother's Day Brunch 
served from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m! 
at the Community Center — Farm-
ington-Earmington Hills. The menu 
will feature both breakfast and lunch 
selections including quiche, home-
baked muffins, fresh fruit and ham. 
For tickets a» «'1 for adults, $6 for 
ch'ildr^ 11 „nu under, call 477-8.404. 

KINGSLEYINN 

A brunch buffet will be served 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on 
Mother's Day In the Grand Ballroom 
_aiJhe.Klngs.ley Inn in Bloqmfleld 
Hills. Brunch is $15.95 for "adults, 
$7.95 for children. Also offered is 
tableside service in the dining room 
starting at noon. 

I 
I 
I 

SOFTBALL 
TEAMS 

WELCOME 

I 
I 
I 
I 

¾ 

LUNCH l o O V OIKKlR 

24721 W. SEVtHMILE BEDFORD S?i <5?-

8AR.& GRILL 3 
•II i i r i I t 

. ROAD RALLY _ 
I RESERVATIONS • 
• ACCEPTED I 
• - - • . • • • 

| PACKAGFS AVAILXBIM | 

I SPORTS O N PASS | 
LIVONIA FARMINGTON 

I JXOSFtoxiM JlW_Sari*e-3iK.7 • 

(Yfcldf iT^cafUl . iCor-fft.kWVjrti | 

261-3550 855-4600 
I Other Buddy's Locations I 

WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 

I .l.?0K£-L_lRiU-$-l 4264 N VJO.IV* • 

iCcrt*rotrV>£KUltltfl l-^-U-liJK-ti • 
683-3636 549-8000 

I KtrryCKi fr-V • 

Bring this ad in for... I 
Off I 
Any Large Pizza • 

I or Large Antipasto or | 
_ 0 4 E Large Greek Salad _ 

i $2 

Sleak Lovers 
Special: 

KANSAS CITY 
STRIP.STEAK 
Soup. Salad and Potato 

$ 7.95 

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 
Exp. 8-16-90 

)Ne Fry Cholesterol free 

Thank You 
for your 

patronage 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
9:30 a m . - 4:00 p .m. 

(Regular Menu 
after 4:00 p .m.) 

per 
person 

MX YOU CAN EAT! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Iuii 
20300 
Farmington Road 
(Jus! S. ot 8 M-«) 

- L l l u u l d 

The 
Italian 

Way 

^tonte &<fy\ 

R E S T A 

more 
Df.L SICSQRX 

U R A N T 

Come spend MOTHER'S DAY... 
the Italian Way! 

Sunday, May 13th 
Serving from 12-6 p.m. 

Featuring an Authentic Italian Family 
Style Dinner... 

• Gourmet Ant'paslo 
«Chicken S'.raccia!e:io Soup 

• Fettuo'neAJfrodo 
• Re.vie vrth Marina/a'Sauc« . 

• Homemade Meatballs 
Roast Eye Round ot Be«l 

- Ita.':an Roasted CvcVen 
• Homemade iu.';ar> Sausage. O.en Roasted 

Potato, Vegetable, Fresh Fruit 
& Karaoke 

- ALL YOU CAN EAT -
ADULTS »12;95 

CHILDREN UNDER 10 • '5.95 
. . . - Reservations Suggested 

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-0770 

oDKB ©]KfiLS2 
0M35J5S 

vOMCm IUHCH2A 

211 N. Newburgh 
WESTLAND 

722-7788 

Special Mother's Day 
Menu 

Chateau Brland for 2 «27.95 
Bar-BQ Ribs for 2 .... *14.95 
Broiled Stuffed Flounder... $9.95 
Jumbo Fried Fantail Shrimp.... 

and many other specials \ 
OPEN at 12-CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 1 

\ Y ̂ W 

Smileyffi^tierOf) 
gttllW l«.iMr w "ATfiUSTfDNAMCINMUSrC | | 

(of
 ce Only at Sr^fey^ can you compare THE a*** 

sefivl these world class pianos fycls 
DEfROIT Grands and Consoles BIRMINGHAM 
875-7100 Bechsteln, Schlmmel, $47-1177 

jsiowoodw.fd Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojln. i£«»H.Hunt.r 
0«r> t-J-SuA.fr; Aft*. ' - . ' • . . D*By 10-4 •Thw*. IBS 

• ^ M m BIRMW0HAM OPEN SIWO AYS 1PM-SPM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 

r— — —COUPON—r- —) 
1 DINNER FOR 

TWO 
Mon. Uvu Trwxs 

.M4" 

,M4M 

11 — ' ~ . ; ~ — i 
li 
. VEAL 
ll PARMIGIANA 
|l CHICKEN 

PICCATA 
BROILED 

|| SCR0D .... 
HOMEMADE 

ll 
II FVna pr««it o-(>y t*»>-t 

• c"3t<*Q Good tr.-u $-2« » | 

12« 

LASAGNA...........,11" j 
CHOCiOfSOUPOflSAlAD 

i^onte-^'criniow 
; . - • . ' DEL SIGV 

R E S T A U R A N T 
The Kalian Way 

Experience Freshly Mada Dishes ot Veal. Fresh Sea'ood, 
Pasla Created by: 

Chet.<hvner - LUCIANO • Chef dc Cusine • Mark.Jordan 
Featuring Frosh Gamo and a Health Smart 

Dish of the Day 
LIVE JAZZ 

by Dolphin Dance 
Every Wednesday 
• 7:30-10:30 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

Elegant 
Strolling Musicians 

32030 Plymouth Rd.« Livonia 
422-0770 

This Mother's Day, give Mom 
everything she deserves 

$14.95 Adulls 
$7.95 Children under 12 

' . . - ' : ' 10:00 am lo 3:00 pm 

Mom has done so much for you all 
year long - now It's your turn And 
that means treating her to the very 
best: our famous Marriott Duffet It's 
a beautiful presentation of the most 
dazzling array of foods any Mom 
could Imagine. 
' Delicious appetizers. Garden-fresh 
salads. Kntrees that feature tender 
chicken, delicate fish. 

LIVONIA 
attached to the NKW l-aurel Park Mall AVirnolt 

perfect roast beef 
luscious, she'll have 
choosing. 

So bring Mom to Marriott - we'll 
make sure she gets everything she 
deserves. 

Marriott People know bow-

Served 
From Noon 

tit 9 P.M. 
ROAST TURKEY s n , n f r 

With Dressing...... ' 4 .VO 
'LOBSTER TAIL. ......15.95 

PRIME RIB f 10.95 
WHITEFISH...;.,.... '..;>8.95 

Dinner includes choice of Soup or^Salad, 
Potato and Homemade Bread 

-RESERVATIONS REQUESTED 

17100 Laurel Park Dr 
Livonia. Ml -(8152 

462-3100 FX.T. 

r - r — COUPON 
I 8Ub of Ribs 

For Two.,.......•_ 1 1 
I or 
I Whole Chicken $1-995 

For Two «»•«>••••••••» • 
. . • With 2 Ttee CanolHs . 
| Carry-Out or Dincln • Exp. 6-15 90 \ 

^TBinqutF FicTlfatTrorWOccMlons 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
28937 Warren Ave. K00 0Anfl 

Gird«nC.'ty,MicW|in oU'l<UQ 

Treat Mom Royally 
at our 

Mother's Day Brunch 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$*T95 

Sunday, May 13th 
10-2 

Now taking 
pinner rcscivadons 

2 1 0 P.M. 
-Gonipfete Carry-Out Service 

IN I 

SUNDAY, MAY 1 3 , 1 9 9 0 

Give Mom The Day Off 
and 

Let Us Do 
the Work. 

Join Us for Our 
MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET 

Chef Carved Roast Beef VThlppcd Totatocs with Gravy 
Chef Carved Spiral Ham Au Gralin Potatoes 
Hakcd Chicken Glazed Carrots 
Sliced Pork Loin Salad Bar 

Along with Great Desserts such as: 
Short Cake with Ulucbcrrlcs or Straw-berrlcs, Apple Pic, Cherry Pic, Cookcs and MORE. 

ADULTS KIDS 2-12 SHNIORS UNDHR 2 
'11.50, M.50 40.50 FREE 
Scncd from Noon until 5:00 p.m. Call for Reservations: 261-6800 

^otuJox) Svuv 3037S PLYMOUTH ROAl> • LIVONIA 

'• ur.iiultj auturuitliiill) tulricdfor group* of b or meft " 
Gl\Ti A SPEClAl MOM A WF.EKF.ND SHARE PACKAGE-CALL FOR DETAILS 

HOTEL PdNTCHARTRAlN 

Traditional Mother's'Day Cham
pagne Brunch will be served form 11 
a.m. to 5 p,m. at the Radisson Hotel 
Pontcharlrain in Detroit. The brunch 
will include appetizers;^salads; pasta 
station; a full buffet of breakfast and 
dinner entrees; earving station with 
ham, beef and turkey, and a dessert 
table with charnpagne. Brunch at 
$22.50 for adults, $9.95 for children 
under 10 will be served at the Top of 
the Pontch and the Ontario Room.on 
the 25th floor. Brunch at Elaines 
Restaurant, the main dinlnihg room, 
and the Garden Court, on the lobby 
level,, is $16.95 for adults, $7.95 for 
children under 10. Three hours of 
free valet parking is available with 
any Mother's Day brunch. Reserved 

-seating"is"3vallabte~aTTr^.m7l aodr 
3 p.m. Also, Mother's Day dinner 
will be served in Elaines Restaurant 
from 5:30-11 p.m. For reservations 
call 965-0200, ext. 3767 or 3768. 

LONDON CHOP HOUSE 

For the first time in its 52-year 
history, the London Chop House in 
Detroit will be open on Mother's 
Day. Dinner will be served 2-7 p.m. 
Delicacies such as' Caesar and 
grilled asparagus salads, and 
seafood stew with mussels will be at 
a series of food stations throughout 
the cellar restaurant. Chefs will man 
stations cooking pasta with a choice 
of three sauces. Five entrees will be 
Offered and include blast roasted dry 
cured salmon, smoked prime rib of 

beef, roast pork loin, roasted leg of 
lamb and coq au vin. The dessert 
table will feature a variety of selec
tions including the Chop's Lundi 
Gras Cake. Dinner is $25 for adults, 
$10 for children under 12. For reser
vations, call 962-0277. 

CLARKSTON CAFE 

Although it is normally c!osed_on 
Sundays, the Clarkston Cafe will 
open for Mother's Day. Chef Gary 

. Grzywacz is readying strawberry 
cream puffs as free treats for each 
mother: Pianist Chrystal Shelvey 
will provide a musical background 
Menu choice are prime rib with 
Yorkshire pudding, sauteed veal 
chop, "sauteeTxbrckeh" breasr with" 
raspberry spoon fruit, and fresh fish 

—Childrensportions-will be^available-
For reservations, call 625-5660 

R1TZ-CARLTON 

Spring fashions from Saks Fifth 
Avenue Fairlane combine with gout 
Wef "cuisine from-IT a m. to 3 p.m, 
Mother's Day at the Rilz-Carlton, 
Dearborn. Classic brdnch will be 
served in the dining rooms — the 
Restaurant and the Grill. Cost is $28 
per person; $12 for children 12 and 
under, free for children under 5. In 
the ballroom, a chamber orchestra 
will play during the buffet brunch 
Cost is $22 50 per person $12 50 for 
children 12 and under free foi chil
dren under 5. Free valet parking is 
available: For reservations call 441-
2000. 

FREE! 
Steak and lobster 

Package include* beautiful hotel 
room, steak and lobster dinner 
for lv.0, ar.d a free breakfast or 
Sunday bn-uch The Mayfiovc.' 
is located it; oilcnial do-i.'.o*r 

Plymouth, A iihir. Aalkirij 
distance.of 150 unique shups; a 
park and a rr.ovic theatre. New! -

Double whirlpool rooms available 
at extra cost. 

\Kt (**+•<. Call for $r 7 / * \ Q R •ip.v*•. c 
/\Jls/*J Ar.> K*M. reservations 
| %J .^.--4. .^(313)453^620 

Mayflower 
Hreakfast X\\J\JC\ 
827 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth. Ml (313H53-1620 

DIHIHQ& ENTEftTAIHMEHT 

• O&E Classifieds work! 

Callnow-a 
needy child 
is waiting. 

Please call this toil-free number 
to leam how you can Kelp a 
needy child escape hunger 
ahd poverty But do it today - a 
child is v\aib'ng. a child is hopit •<} 

1-800-776-6767 
(Toll Free! 

SOMERSET'S 
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

MAY 13 
MICHELE RAMO 

Classical • Ja22 • Brazilian Guita/isl 

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM 
Open to the public 

at no charge 
SOMERSET MALL 

B>g Beaver Roao Ai Co&jdqe. Troy 
Sunday 12-5/Monday. Thursday. 

Friday 10-9/Other Days 10 6 
•Savi fiT\ AvemJe of«i 

W>iFn IO-9 

r ^ Mr ^ * STEAK HOUSE x x , 
273315 MILE (Comer Of Inkstcr) 

Tuesday thru Saturday 
Dance to P L A Y F A I R 

S u n d a y & M o n d a y 
Bil l K a h l e r * h i s G u i t a r 

Mother's Day Specials 
• Roast Turkey & Dressing 
• Stir Fry Chicken with Rice 

Pilaf. • ; . 
• Baked Mostaccloli with 

Meatballs 
• Cherry Glazed Ham with " 

Sweet Potatoes 
• Club-House Steak with Mushroom Sauce 

n Mother s Day 
1-8 PM 

Dlnntrs Include: Hot Bread, 
Sou ip, Salad, Cholc« ot Potato, 

ilex " Bice Pilal or Vefletable, 
Qe3^»rt 

Limited Menu 
Available 

fjafy ypyr Rfservst/ons NQ)V 

.29405.Plymouth Rd." 
(between Haggetty & Newburghi 

Plymouth 
459-7926 

HOURS:.M-Sat'. 10 A.M: - 2:00 A.M. 

NOWLOPEN 
"A 50's and 60's atmosphere - just like you rememberr 
»' Big Screen T.V. •Wide Menu Selection • and Cocktails 

Mother's Day Menu 
Sunday, May 13th 

s9.95 
M1.95' 

i\ 

Stuffed Flounder 
.Prime Rib 

v v ^ I ' s Chicken Siipreme s7.95 
Alt entrees ihtlyde salad, rolls, choice of potato and glazed carrots 

'. ; Reservations are Suggested 

Open Sunday 12 Noon - 12 Midnight -
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: upcoming 
: things to do 
: • interactive mystery 
' "Success Takes a Detour to.Mur-
• der," a Homicide Host production, 
: will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, May 18, at the Livonia Civic 
Center Library. Michigan mystery 

: writers Loren Estleman, Tom Sulli
van and S.K. Wolf will mingle with 

: other suspects In the interactive 
mystery, with prizes going to the 
brainiest sleuths. Hors d'oeuvres and 
desserts will be served. Tickets at 
|10 are available at all Livonia li
braries. Proceeds benefit the Livo
nia Public Libraries. 

• Marquis Theatre 
Several area residents are In the 

cast of the musical "A Funny Thlng_ 
"Happened on the "Way to the Fo
rum," continuing through Sunday, 
May 20, at the Marquis Theatre in 
Northville, Edward Lewin, a physi
cian who lives in Birmingham, stars 
as Pseudolus, the wily Roman slave. 
Charles Van Hoose of Southfield is 
his sidekick, Hysterlum. Also In the 
cast are Michael Talon (Marcus 

nle McDowell, Kentucky 
Headhunters; Sunday, May 13, Tanya 
Tucker, Eddie Babbitt, Don Wil
liams. ' I 

• Players guild 
Chivalry, honor, Jove and jealousy 

all emerge from the mystical court 
of King Arthur in "Camelot," pre
sented by the Players Guild of Dear
born. The musical continues for two 
weekends, Thursday-Saturday, May 
10-12 and 17-19, All performances 
are at 8 p.m. except for Sunday at-
2:30 p.m. Tickets are ?9, or $10 at 
the door.' For reservations calf the 
guild ticket line at 561-TKTS. 

• Skating stars 
Brian Bottano and Katarina Witt, 

reigning Olympic Gold medalists for 
figure skating from the United 
States and East Germany, star In 
"Brian Boitano and Katarina Witt 
Skating," a contemporary ice revue 
featuring a global cast of 13 Olympic 
and World, champion skaters. The 
show, arrived- at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
June 2, at the Joe Louis Areria. Tick
ets at $22.50 and $15 are on sale at 
the Joe Louis Arena box office and 
all ticketmas{er outlets, t o charge 
tickets by phone call 645-6666. For 
more information call 567-6000. 
• Adult prom 

ClubLand, Detroit's largest 

nightclub, will present a spring prom 
for consenting adults' at § p.m. today. 
The "ClubLand Adult Prom 1990" 
will give adults over 21 the opportu
nity to turn back the clock to their 
high school prom night. ClubLand 
will present a schedule of prom-like 
activity. Highlights Include a truly 
awful prom band playing classic 
prom fare once; an hour, and a horri
fying, midnight recreation of the 
prom scene from the film "Carrie." 
Admission .is |5 for men, free for 
men in tuxedoes, Thursday is Ladies 
night at ClubLand; women receive 
free admission. Doors open at 9 p.m. 
ClubLand Is In the State Theatre at 
2115 Woodward. For more informa

tion, contact Steve Weikal, Jon Witz 
or Steve Jarvls at (313) 961-5450. 

• Jacques 0rel 
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre's Main-

Street Productions presents the inti
mate musical collage, Jacques Brel 
Is Alive and Wei! and Living in Par
is, conceived by Eric Blau and di
rected by Dana Buck. Performance 
dates are May 12-Uat 8 p.m. at the 
AACT building, 1035 S. Main Street. 
Genera! admission tickets are |7; 
Thursday tickets are Z for 1. Tickets 
may be bought at the Michigan 
Union ticket office and the AACT 
box office by calling 662-7282. 

Lycus), Chris Jones (PhlUa)and Eliz
abeth Wingert (Gymnasia), all of 
Birmingham; Michael Smith (Hero) 
of Southfield; Phil Cole (Senex) of 
Farmlngton, and Jeff Hammond 
(one of the Proteans) of Cadton. 
Tickets are $10 Friday and Sunday, 
$11 Saturday. For more Information, 
call the box office at 349-8110, 

Roseanne Barr appears at the 
Fox Theatre. 

• 'Little Shop' 
Pontlac Theatre IV, a community 

theater company, will perform the 
musical comedy "Little Shop of Hor
rors" at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
May_l 1-12^ 18-19, at Pontlac North
ern High School Auditorium. Tickets 
at $6 for adults, $5 for senior citizens 
and students may be bought from 
cast members, at the door or at the 
office of the cultural Council of Pon
tlac, phone 334-2390. For more infor
mation call 338-2903. 

• Fox Theatre 
Roseanne Barr, comedienne and 

star of the hit TV show, "Roseanne," 
will give four performances at 8 
p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, May 9-12, 
at the Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tick
ets at $25 and $20 may be bought at 
the Joe Louis Arena box office, the 

- Fox Theatre box office, and all Tick-
etmaster outlets. To charge by phone 
call 645-6666. For more Information 
call 567-6000. 

• Downtown Hoedown 
Budwelser Downtown Hoedown, 

world's largest free celebration of 
headline country music, will provide 
entertainment from noon to 11 p.m. 
Friday-Sunday, May 11-13, at Hart 
Plaza in downtown Detroit. Merle 
Haggard, Tanya Tucker and other 
country music entertainers will per
form. Headlining the weekend enter
tainment on the mainstage: Friday, 
May 11, Merle Haggard and Patty 
Loveless; Saturday, May 12, Ricky 
Van Shelton, Forester Sisters, Ron-

PEACHTREE DOOR AND WINDOW 
» PLANNING CENTER 

RAND 
OPENING 

COME IN AND REGISTER TO WIN AMERICAN 
BUILDERS'FAVORITE INSULATED PATIO DOOR 

FECI 
PLANNING CENTER 

Conic experience this better way to choose your next windows 
and doors. Our new Planning Center lets you see Innovative 
doors and windows in decorated settings and see all the new 

features and conveniences. 
Our factory-trained profes
sionals will help you make 
decisions more thoughtfully, 

, more wisely. 
While you're here, regis

ter for a drawing for a free 
Peachtree Insulated patio 
door. Tliis technical marvel 
is an Ideal replacement door-

-and \vondcrful In new homes. 
Offer Is for a limited time so 
come by soon. 

PEACHTREE PLANNING CENTER 
(Division of MANS Building Centers) / 

41812 Ford Road In Fountain Square Mall 

SUPER 
WARRANTY 

Includes 2 years parts 
& service by FLAME 
and a 5 year warranty 
on the compressor by 
Bryant with labor by 

FLAME. 
(ask lor ddais) . 

BUY A 
BRYANT 

DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER & GET 

$1CflCASH 
• UUBACK 

Forover 40 years people have 
depended on FLAME Furnace for 
price, reliability and service. And 
now, FLAME will give you $150 
cash back when you buy a deluxe 
Bryant air conditioner. There's 
never been a better time to buy 
than now at FLAME furnace. 

f m CONDITIONER TUNE-UP 8PECIA1 
Model 
#592 

• • 

Regular Price $59.00 
Gas Units $90.00 

Now «48.50 
Gas Units $75.00 
P*flt trxS Rettywv* E*y« 

YEARS 

u u n uas units $/t>.ou 
• ^ \ ^ PtflttrxS RetrtQwn E*y« y 

BHBtfflH 
- ' - TM FURNACE COMPANY S INCE 1949 

DETROIT WARREN TROY UVONIA 
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700. 

Stone Your Home 

Make your dream home a reality with GUtlUftEO STONE 
j r o m Williams Panel Brick. Add beauty to virtually any 
home at a price you can afford. 

• Wide Variety ol Colors and Textures 
'• Ideal for Interior and Exterior Applications — '• • • 
• Durable and Colorfasl 
• Quick and Easy Do-It-Yourself Installation 
• Lightweight Stone . ^ . 
• Professional Installation Available 

Visit our showroom today or call 538*66.33 for a free in-
home presentation or more information on our Do-lt-
Yourself seminar on May 19. 

1 - 'Materials-lor a 250 sq ft irtstalialion area 

THEBMO BRICK'* • CULTURED STONES • FIREPLACES & ACCESSORIES 

........ m 
: Hou^KM-vy-pi-S, T.Th 8:$. SsU 8-3 

J730J 
> W. Eight Utl-Rd. 

27303 W. Eight Mll$ Road 
;••:• Redford • 538-6633 

981-4485 
MF 8-8 
Sat. 8-5 
Sun. 10-4 

MANS 
^sfPlF 

s new 
is 

interest. 
8-Month Savings Certificate 

annual 
interest months 

- = - - - 1 — $500 'Minimum Deposit Subsuntial intecest penalty for tarty withdrawal from certificate accounts 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Sen/ices 

1-800/522-5900 

Member 
F D J C v 

Standard 
Federal 

_«\«H^«-ik. ^K AK I 
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HOMICIDE 
le^MS^sie^ 

for fun and 
fund raising 
By Victoria Diaz 
special writer ____ 

Helen and Donald Olmsted have 
been responsible for the "murder" of 
more than 100 individuals over the 
last nine years, all of whom are alive 
and well today. Reportedly, each 
victim enjoyed his or her demise 
greatly, as did the Olmsteds and 
their many accomplices. 

Friday evening, May 18, the Omst-
eds and their cohorts "will strike 
again - this time at the Livonia Civ
ic Center Library. 

The retired couple, who live in 
Howell, call themselves "Homicide 
Hosts," and head a group that spe
cializes in staging open-ended mur
der mysteries - a fast-growing type , 
of Interactive theater in which audi
ences participate by figuring out 
"whodunit." Helen writes each origi
nal script. Donald acts as a kind of 
Indispensable jacfcqf-all-trades for 
the organization. 
- Only, the Olmsteds and a small 
number of abettors know who will be 
the villain of the upcoming piece at 
the library. But, if you're on hand, 
you'll have the chance to not only 
track down the guilty party, but to 
win a prize for your sleuthing efforts 
as well. 

HERE'S BASICALLY how It 
works: 

In addition to the drama itself, 
guests are provided with various 
clues during the course of the eve
ning. Playgoers may find footprints, 

for instance, or a receipt that indi
cates a deadly poison has been pur
chased by a suspect, or mysterious 
"notes" scattered about the scene of 
the crime. 

At the conclusion of the play, par
ticipants are challenged to answer a 
number of written questions, such as 
"Who is the murderer? What weapon 
was used? Did the murderer have 
accomplices? If so, who were they?" 

Participants who are first to an
swer all questions correctly are de
clared the winners. (Four prizes will 
be awarded at the Civic Center Li
brary event, Including a number of 
gift certificates to be redeemed at 
area bookstores). 

Helen, a former feature writer 
who also authored mystery stories, 
emphasizes that she Is careful to 
keep her mystery dramas "clean," 
so.that the whole family can attend 
and participate In the event. Chil
dren often do participate, she says, 
especially when the productions are 
performed for private parties. 

"Usually," she -says, laughing, 
"when the kids participate, the/re 
the ones who win!" 

OVER THE YEARS, "Homicide 
Hosts" have visited their own special 
brand of crime in such diverse spots 
as the Royal York Hotel in Toronto, 
Domino's Lodge on Drummond Is
land, and Meadow Brook Hall in Ro
chester. According to the Olmsteds, 
every minute has been terrific. 

Well, almost every minute. There 

was'the time in Urbana, 111., when a 
smoke bomb ignited during a cli
mactic moment and set.off smoke 
alarms in the building, and what 
seemed like every fire truck in the 
city rushed to the scene. And the 
time In Toronto when a dummy 
they'd placed In a phone booth for 
part of the drama suddenly Jell; out 
and caused a ' good-sized panic 
among passers-by. * 

But such moments are definitely 
the exception, they emphasize. 

"Homicide Hosts" started out nine 
years ago when Helen had the idea 
of writing and putting together a 
whodunit fund-raiser for the Detroit 
chapter of Mystery Writers of Amer
ica, to which she belonged. She re
calls that she came up with the idea 
after hearing about such productions 
in London and New York at the time. 

"We were the first in the area to 
do this kind of thing," she says, "al
though there are many others now." 

NOT ONLY WAS that initial fund
raiser a big success (more than 280 
amateur detectives turned out for 
the event), but Helen soon found her
self with several requests to do the 
same thing for various fund-raising 
groups, and for people simply look
ing for entertainment. 

"It just simply caught fire," she 
says. 

Along with audiences, they've nev
er had problems attracting actors, 
either, never even had so much as a 

-single casting call. - - - - - '' v 

Cast members ar.e usually mem
bers Of the Mystery Writers of 
America or are local professional 
actors, they explain. "People usually 
either call us, or the actors we al
ready have know somebody," says 
Helen. 

Last year, the group gave about 20 
performances; this year, so far, 
they've staged seven of the popular 
performances. 

Actually, "staged" is a rather mis
leading term to. describe Jiow the_ 
shows are presented, since the action 
almost never takes place on a stage, 
but within the area wherethe audi
ence is situated. 

The event can even,travel from 
one room to another as the mystery. 
unfolds. One recent production, spon
sored by the Hilton International Ho
tel in Windsor, began In one room of 
Windsor's historic Wlllowstead 
Manor, moved to other rooms, and 
finally concluded at the hotel. 

- Those, who contact "Homicide 
Hosts" often suggest a theme for the' 
production, says Helen, "and we 
work from there." 

ONE OF THEIR most successful 
productions, "Ma's Boys," featured a 
roaring '20s theme, and was present
ed as dinner theater, with all guests 
in '20s costumes. They've also per-

Please turn to Page 4 

Murder 
mystery 

local 
sleuths 
for an 
evening 
of crime 

Proceeds 
benefit the 
library. 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

Doug and Becky Dodson are shown with some of the 
artifacts from their shop, Native West. Becky holds a 
Navajo skull with turquoise. Also shown is an alabaster 
eagle by Herb Peterson and a miniature Chippewa 
Katching totem pole. 

Indian culture 
comes north 

By Npreen Flack 
staff writer 

The eloquent tribal stories of the great southwest Indians are 
often forgotten with only a few short chapters In history. But tribes 
like the Hop! Indians, determined to preserve the culture, continue 
to keep the great spirits of their ancestors alive as they live in 
pueblos on the dry barren mesas of northern Arizona. 

And in December, the impressive culture of American Indians 
like the Hop! traveled north with the opening of Native West, an 
American southwest gallery In Plymouth. Husband and wife store 
owners, Doug and Becky Dobson, carry a collection of American 
southwest art including jewelry, pottery, rugs, home furnishings 
and accessories. . ' 

"When we opened, we wanted to reach a broad audience," Becky 
said. "We wanted to reach those people who don't have a lot of 
money to spend but enjoy southwest art, as well as those who are 
collectors and have followed the culture for years." . 

DOUG, 29, ORIGINALLY from Albuquerque, N.M., and Becky, 
28, from Upland, Calif., were raised with southwest Indians as 
neighbors, they said. In July 198$, they moved from Albuquerque, 
to Farmington Hills in order for Doug to complete his medical 
residency in orthopedics at Botsford Hospital. 
. "Indian life Is still very tough today," Doug said. "In an attempt 

to try and perserve their culture, it becomes difficult for them to 
mix In an everyday work life. Many Indians live on the reservation 
but hold down everyday jobs somewhere else." 

"It's a real touchy subject because it's a very crude existence for 
them, and at the same time many modern Indians don't want the 
general public to see the American Indian as out on a reservation 
living a crude lifestyle," he said. • . * 

"I think many of the modern Indians don't want to be portrayed 
as an outcast type of a native, but someone that does fit into soci
ety," he added. 

Among the attractive features at Native West, 863 Ann Arbor 
trail, are the authentic kachjna dolls made by the Hop! Indians. 
The name Hopi means good, peaceful or wise. They are said to be 
proud, quiet people with great reverence to the land and preserva
tion of their culture. 

Please turn to Page 4 

At the left, a Navajo 
silver squash 
blossom necklace 
draped over a base 
of pottery and 
Helshl beads. 
Below, A sterling 
silver bracelet by 
Danny Zender and 
earing with Zuni-
stytelnlayby 
Thomas Singer. 
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Air brush choices can be confusing Area histdrfc home tours set 

Did you ever find yourself in a conversation, 
everything is going fine and all of sudden.the 
• topic changes and you're out there in space 
somewhere? 

L A friend of my son's was at work having a 
• casual conversation with his boss and some 
' other employees. Since this Is a retail situation, I 
•must inform you that there are two problems 
• Inherent In a small business; taking time for 
. lunch and keeping enough change in the register. 

. -v Well, during the small group conversation, 
this boss mentioned how hungry he was and In 

• the same breath gasped at how low he was in 
change. Pulling a $20 bill out of the register, he 
askedmy son's friend to run next door and "get 

•:'.20 singles." : 

Simple! Right? Not exactly. The business 
"next door" is a Wendy's hamburger franchise 
and their burgers are listed as "singles," "douv 

^bies" or "triples." Well, you guessed it — he 
.-;*; came back with a bagful o) 20 "singles" ham-
^Ipurgersl As a closing line to this comedy of er-
Xrors, the errand boy said, "Here's the 20 'singles' 
v« but the $20 didn't o,uite cover the bill." 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

1 ~TH1S;K1ND OP conf usiorroften surrounds-the-
* makes and names of airbrushes. Most airbrush 
-manufacturers make the same basic brushes 
\ and it is important to compare them accurately. 
tJ'Appies~io_applesTrnd~OTanges_to oranges;" as 
* used car salesmen are prone to say. "' , 
s Usually there is a bottom-of-the-line brush, 
* which is an "external mix" design. In other 
* words, the force of the air forcing out the tip 
v causes a suction which pulls the paint up from 
'•the bottle or color cup. Then the paint becomes 

atomized by the force of air. This mixture of 
. paint and air takes place outside of the airbrush. 
With this in mind, be careful to compare only 
external-mix air brushes. 

Now we take a giant step when we move to 
the "dual action internal mix" line of brushes. 
The internal mix. means that the mixture of 
paint and air take place within the airbrush. 

The dual action means .that you depress the 
button for air, and pull'the button back' for paint. 
The less you pull back the less paint and the,-, 
finer the line. The more you pull the button 
back, the more paint and the wider the line. So 
here, compare only the dual-action Internal mix 
airbrushes. ' • ' ' • " . / ' 

I would like to point out, too, that there is one 
more-feature-to confuse thelssue—You must— 
compare "slow feed" to "slow feed" and "fast 
feed" to "fast feed." "Slow feed means that the 
supply of paint is slow, which allows you to get. 

in close and paint tiny restricted areas, which Is 
often the case In photo retouching. 

"FAST FEED" IS more ihe basic requirement 
for airbrushlng, which allows you the ability to 
do very small'work and by merely pulling the 
button back, you can cover large areas. 

There Is still one more basic type airbrush to 
compare: gravity feed. This type of airbrush has 
the.'paint reservoir oil top of the air brush. So-
when you push the button down, you get air and 
you pull the button back gravity pulls the paint 
down into the airbrush: It is then mixed with air 
and is sprayed put the tip. . 

Before you buy any airbrush, check on the 
Availability of parts and location of service. Of
ten people have been In our store and expressed 
disappointment over the fact that replacements 
are extremely hard to find for the particular 
kind of airbrush they own. You need to ask those 
kinds of questions up front. 

Dave Messing is an art.teacher and also 
owns the Art Store & Mote in Livonia. 

Three area groups will sponsor 
home tours, two of them with a his
torical flavor. 

All three are benefits, leading off 
this weekend with a tour by the 
Brighton Area Historical and Its 
"Stroll In the Past," at 10 a.m. Satur
day and continuing to 4 p.m. Five 
homes, two churches, civil war la
dles, a historical display in the Old 
Town Hall, antique show are a few 

-of the highlights of event. 
For more information, call 27-

5086. 
On Saturday, May 19, from 10 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. the 10th annual Heritage 
Home walking tour sponsored by the 
Women's Association of the Dear
born' Orchestral Society will be held 
focusing.on Dearborn's "golden tri
angle," the. area bounded by 
Golfvlew Dr., Ford Road and Outer 
Drive. , 

Crafts on the green will be one of 
the features. Courtesy transporta

tion will also be available. Luncheon 
will be available at Christ Episcopal 
Church, Military at Cherry Hill. For 
more Information, call 943-3095 or 
441-2098. 

Detroit's historic Corktown tour 
will take place from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Sunday, May 20. Several new 
tour sites have been added, Including 
the newly opened O'Leary's Tea 
Room and the Bagley Firehouse. The 
tour itself has been consolidated this 
year, focusing on the area between 
Sixth and 12th streets (Rosa Parks) 
as a consideration to those who enjoy 
walking Jhe tour route. 

Once again the Detroit Historical 
Society's historymobile will shuttle 
guests from the.last tour site back to 
Most Holy Trinity Church, at Porter 
and Sixth, where the tour will begin. 
Tickets are $5 advance sale and $7 
the day of the tour. For more infor
mation, call 962-5660. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
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GRAND BLANC WALNUT CREEK CONDOMINIUMS 
Furnished Model Open M p.m. Wed.-Sat.-Sun. 

Take 1-75 North lo Holly Road Exit. Turn East to McCand-
lish Road. Turn Right to tha ConcJos.Two bedroom. Two 
Bath. Quality Construction. Prices S1art at $127,900. Call 
Kathy Haggart. 

far 

realty company 

Suvsig fie Coomnt/$ Real 
Estta Needs Sine* 1919 

1600 Mott Foundation Bldg, 
Flint, Michigan 

(313)767-4894 

Chris Knight-was honored 
at the annual awards pre
sentation ol Schweitzer 
Real Estate, Inc. Better 
Homes and Gardens as the 
number .one sales assocl-

. ate In the company. This Is 
the second year In a row 
that Chris received this 
honor. In 1989 Chris ex
ceeded 6½ million dollars 
tn production. He was also 
the reclpont of the violet 
Schweitzer Award which 

was given for having at least 1½ million In listings 
sold and 1½ million in sales. Knight Is 'a'long-term 
resident of the Plymouth/ Canton Community and 
specializes In residential (new and re-saJe) housing 
as well as Condos, vacant and Investment property. 

453-6800 

Real €/tote. Inc. 

# * Better iVUiunr 
A - A and Gardens" 

Attracts the best! 
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CARLY SCHNEIDER 
As 

Luxury in the woods... 

condominiums 
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of Farmingtbh Hills;, 
•'• Nine Mile and Drake 

Over 300 ; 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase!-Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available • 

Starting at
 $144,900 

Standard features include: 
- 2 car attached garages, full basements/central air, 

. natural fireplaces, 1st.floor laundry, Merillat cabi
nets & Weathervane Windows. 

Of>enM6n.-Frir:1-6 
$at.& Sun. 12-6 -\\ 

a long lime resident of the Ply
mouth area, Carly understands the 
Intricacies of the real estate market. 
She is a consumate professional 
who specializes in the marketing of 
residential units. Her knowledge, 
enthusiasm, and accessibility com
bined with the resources and the 
recognition offered by Schweitzer 
Estate Inc. Better Homes and Gar
dens arc but a few of (he reasons 
why buyers and sellers call Carly at 
453-6800. .. . . . 

Plymouth Office 
218 S. Main SI. 

453-6800 

RON McNEAX 
. Having moved 11 times, Ron knows 

the value of a Professional Realtor 
and brings to our company the 
empathy needed to truly put his 
clients interests first. Ron uses his 
Dayton-Hudson merchandising ex
perience to maximize the selling 
price of each listing and his energy 
to find the perfect home for each 
buyer. His only goal Is to -provide 
the utmost In professional Real Es
tate service to each client. Call Ron 
at 349-1515. 

Northvillo Otfico 
505 N. Center 

349-1515 

VKx. 

SUE-ANN VIAU 
Sue-Ann is a Realtor who has lived 
in this area for 12 years. She and 
her husband arc raising 3 active 
children and are involved In. many 
activities. Her background in retail
ing and Interior design give her in
sight to peoples needs and how to 
help achieve them. Real Estate ser
vices, performed with concern and 
knowledge help her to make your 

.move a pleasant experience. Call 
Sue-Ann at 522-5333. 

Livonia Office 
32744 Tivc Mile Rd. 

522-5333 

The Prudential \lm> 
Great Lakes Realty 

& Presents...Fine Homes 
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CHILTJ5 
LAKE 
ESTATE 

si ww. 
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONS! 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME... . 
...in a Country Setting with a Spring-fed Lake -

FOR LESS $$ THAN APT. RENT 
Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want to 

Miss This Sale! 
HOMES LOCATED 

. AT 
CHILDS LAKE 

ESTATES 
(Mrxj<«t From 12 OaVs M«51 
For Information And 

Directions Call: , 
Uttle Valley 

(313) W5-7770 
McDonald Homes 
(ttjmww 

CHILLIS 
LAKE __. 
ESTATES LoJ MonthruThw«10<«7 

m ttt I: I d A >MP 13 to B 

WEST MAPLE" 

xiun 

POKT1AO TRAIL HOATH 
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AMENITIES GALORE! Northville is the 
location of this upgraded home. Includes 
crown mouldings, custom deck leading to 
heated ingrouhd pool and professionally 
designed fenced yard. Offers 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, dining roorri and finished 
basement. $242,900 478-5000 07-D-3658 

v i.-'!-?: < -WM 

COUNTRY FLAIR! Located in one of Novi's 
most popular subs this home shows pride 
of ownership. Features 2 decks, fireplace in 
family room, kitchen with pantry and 
breakfast nook,: dining room with bay 
window, library and master bedroom with 
bath. $189,900 478-5000 07-B-3999 • 

STUNNING STONE FRONT CAPE COD 
COLONIAL! Accents natural fireplace in 
den, French doors to family room, formal 
living and dining rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths and walk-in closets. ' Lush newer 
landscaping. Immaculate condition! 
$165.000 626-9100 02-0-4273 

SO MUQH ROOMI Located in one of 
Canton's most desirable subs this Colonial 
is'filled with amenities, Presents'cathedral 
ceiling family room with fireplace, cove 
mouldings in lovely living and dining rooms, 
3 bedrooms and 1½ baths. Neutral decorl 
$123,900 626-9000 02-B-4160. 

HORSE PROPERTY! Nestled on almost 5 
acres of open fields and woods this private 
sprawling Ranch offers country feeling yet 
convenient location. Features large kitchen, 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, family room, dining 
room and living room. $109,500 626-9100 

FOR THE LUCKY FAMILY! This wonderful 
bl-level home sets on lovely fenced lot. 
Boasts.family room .with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, formal living room, kitchen with 
breakfast nook, 1 V£ baths and 2 car ga
rage. Freshly painted with new carpet 
throughout! $99,900 626-9100 02-B-4274 

/r^ZT T T\ 
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SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLEI Accented by 
private courtyard entry this Novi Condo 
boasts 2 story corner fireplace In living 
room, skylight, bay window In dining room, 

-master bedroom.with-cathedral.ceiling_a_nd. 
walk-in closet, track lighting, crown, 
mouldings and finished basement. $94,900 
478-5000 

ORIGINAL OWNER'S PRIDE OF OWNER-
SHIP SHOWS. Quality built brick .Ranch of
fers 3 bedrpoms, lovely living room, kitchen 
with pantry, finished basement, neutral 
carpet and recently painted. Many 
improvements arid maintenance fr^el 
$89,900 478-5000 07-D-3990 

IMPECCABLE! End unit Condo provides 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, Florida room overlook
ing wooded area, great room, neutral de
cor, kitchen with eating area and formal 

_dining room. Clqsejo expressways^ Com-
plex has pool, tennis cburts and nature 
trails. $83,500 851 -8100 06-A-3916 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIFLD FRANKLIN FARMINCTON NOVI NOHTMVIl LI 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 626 9100 
ROCMFSTFR Wl STBI OOMMJ ID ' m , v 

651 8850 851 8100 680 0900 
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Back from China, off to Russia 
Hardly was I back from China 

than I had an opportunity to visit an
other of the world's most important 
places, Russia. 

My trip, courtesy of Travel Key 
U.S. Exchanges, took us directly to 
Moscow. Shortly after leaving Mos
cow International Airport, heading 
toward town, our taxi passed a 
monument shaped like a huge barri
cade. This marks the very spot 
where the Nazi invasion was haltedA 

by the Russian Army during World 
War II. 

The rather stark and ba'rren 
monument was to mirror some* of 
the impressions I was left with some 
days later. , i 

photography 

,: Monte 
Nagler 

Photographically, Red Square and 
the Kremlin are very picturesque 
and offer numerous photo opportuni
ties. St. Basil's Church, with its col
orful turrets and domes is a photo
graphers delight. Upon its comple
tion hundreds of years ago, the 
architects were all blinded to make 
sure that no other structure of St. 

Basil's beauty could ever be con
structed. 

The hourly changing of the guard 
at Lenin's Tomb was wonderful to 
watch and. the many monuments and 
views in and around the Kremlin 
were fascinating. 

Yet away from the Kremlin, Mos
cow displayed a remarkedly differ
ent personality. Buildings were dull, 
solemn. Usually (hey were painted in 
either a drab gray or the KGB's 
mustard yellow color. 

RESTAURANTS WERE difficult 
Ho find and window displays in stores 
were rare. Outside of the Kremlin, 
one of the liveliest places to be found 
wa? the new McDonald's where a 

m m — — n » — i n r f i in iiim«nij«ww«ra 

two to three hour wait in lines that 
literally extended around the block 
was necessary for a small taste, of 
capitalism. 

But waiting in lines is nothing new 
to the Russian people. -Lines of 
peopls can be seen everywhere. 

I found the Russians to be a very 
friendly people and would' highly 
recommend a trip to Moscow if the 
opportunity should arise. The chance 
to meet many people, even dine in 
the home of a professional couple, 
was a treat. Both were medical doc-

. tors and welj respected, yet their 
home was a two-room apartment 
consisting of a kitchen and a combi-' 
nation living/dining/bedroom. 

ana.m,iiuiBgiHm—««m 

Tr\e hourly changing of the guard at Lenin's Tomb in Red 
Square looks at times like a scene frbm a Russian ballet. Hav
ing his camera pre-focused with a fast shutter speed enabled 
Monte Nagler to capture the military choreography on film. 

brie fly speaking 
O Chrysanthemum sale 

The 30th annual chrysanthemum 
plant sale of the Greater Detroit 
Chrysanthemum Society will be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 19, at 
the Livonia home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Slesak Sr., 33451 Rayburn, 
north of Five Mile. 

Plants are potted and ready to 
shift to containers and gardens. 
There will be many varieties and 
colors, including cushion mums, tall 
upright, exhibition and football 
mums. Members with many years of 
experience will be at the sale to as
sist with selection and growing 
suggestions. 
• Lite and Lively 

The final concert of the Dearborn 
Symphony Orchestra will be at 8 
p.m. Friday with the theme "Lite 
and Lively." Featured will be the 

symphony's oboe and trumpet sec
tions; principal flutist Clem Barpne 
and the Fairlane Ballet Company. 

Tickets are ¢10 with student tick
ets at $8. The event will be held in 
Fordson High School auditorium, 
13800 Ford Road, Dearborn. For 
more information, call 561-5782 or 
565-2424. 
• Westland a r t s and crafts 

A variety of arts and crafts, all 
"made in America," will be featured 
at Westland Center from Thursday, 
May 24, through Sunday, May 27, 
during regular mall hours. Profes
sional artisans from many states 
will be demonstrating and selling 
their work, which will include paint
ings, pottery, stained glass, wood 
crafts, jewelry, decorative painting, 
needlework, soft sculpture, toys as 
well as other items. 

• • / 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Clus ter H o m e s 

In N o n h v i l l e T o w n s h i p 

P* 199,5 00 
All thi> and mure awaits you u 

.. HJue Heron .Plume, re-atutinj> 
spack'Ji rani.li an J - i story luxury homes 

with walkout lower Icsel and private Jecks/patios 
overlooking (alin waters arid sandy betchltonts 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
Model* Open N'ooiv6:30 p-rir. 

(Closed Thursday); 
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Financial 
The Mortgage Bank 

Rock gives you m o r e t h a n b a n k s d o , b u t it cos t s y o u l e s s . 

We're not a commercial bank and not affiliated with any Savings 
and Loan. We are a Mortgage Banker. This 'means a lot of ad
vantages to you. The best one is having the lowest rates in town. 

C o m p a r e o u r mos t c u r r e n t r a t e s . 

LENDER 

Rock Financial 
First Federal of 
Michigan / 

Citicorp 
First Nationwide 

Great Lakes Bancorp 

Manufacturers 

30-YEAR 
FIXEO RATE 
MORTGAGE 

10.500* + 

10.750* + 

10.875* + 

TOTAL POINTS 
(Including 
origination 

fee) 

2 

2 

ESTIMATED 
A.P.R.' 

10.752 

10.930 

11.136 

10,625* + 

10.625* + 

10.750* + 

2 

2 

2 

11.010 

11.010 

11.193 

Rock 
Financial 
The Mortgage Bank 

30B50 Telegraph Rd. * Suite 100 
Birmingham, Ml 48010 

(313)540-8000 
A FNMA/FHLhtC Approved Lender 

•Competitor!' r»1«»> point* and APR* *tt« tooflnntd by ttkphon* Hij 6. 1S90 t* | m % 

t»«o n oo 
All r*(f». point* 

nootvind 1:00 p.m. AfR'a may dilftf illlhtly on lo»n amount. . 
olnU and APR'*,axe lubjtct to eKin<« without noikt at an; lira*. 

/ChUJel tZ^ • > B e t t e r i e s 
Real e/tote,Inc.- I I • • i T ^ i s f S S ' 
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HALLMARK OF EXCELLENCE! Prestigious exec
utive home built by Cullum. This 8 month old de
signer ranch Is located on a partially wooded cor
ner lot'. Decorated with delightful eye appeal. This 
home has warmth, charm and elegance. Exquisite 
landscaping. $269,900 (P67GLE) 453-6800. 

80UTH LYON A Perfect Starter - delightful 
schoolhouse converted to a bright and cheerful 
home. Open floor plan, new kitchen cabinets, 
neutral decor, newer carpet. Priced at $75,900. 
(N05MAR) 349-1515. 

LIVONIA Very nice 3 bedroom brick ranch, large 
family room, room In basement could be used as 
4th bedroom, partially finished basement and 2 
car garage. $82,900 (L54GAR) 522-5333. '. 

T~ 
fjiivx-

WE HIGHLY RECOMMEND THIS 8PACI0U8 3 
bedroom, 2¼ bath Northville ranch situated on 
the commons. Flexible open living area provides 
the perfect setting for any lifestyle. Special touch* 
es Include studio celling, two-way fireplace, pro
fessionally finished basement with bed and bath 
suite. This outstanding home awaits your Inspec
tion. $183,900 (P81SPR) 453-6800. 

1.1.^ fix ^*.:'.;-. -.Vs. 

PLYMOUTH On % acres, this three bedroom, two 
bath ranch offers the mechanics dream - a 4 + 
car garage. Only $89,900. (N57ECK) 349-1515. . 

REOFORD Custom built South Redford home In 
Beech Villa. Beautiful wood and marble fireplace 
in living room, extra large kitchen with loads of 
cupboards, family room and formal dining room. 
$82,900 (L72JEA) 522-5333. 

ROOM TO ROAM on 2 beautiful acres In Salem 
Twp. 4 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial. Oversized ga
rage plus out building, fruit trees. Call Todayl 
$224,900 (P24KAT) 453-6800. 

NOVI Looking for that hard to find first floor mas
ter bedroom suite? Your search Is overl The sec
ond story offers three additional bedrooms plus a 
loft with a walkway overlooking the flreplaced 
Great Room. Only two years new with every de
sired amenity. Northville Schools. $209,900 
(N52MID) 349-1515. 

WESTLAND Wonderfully located 3 bedroom, VA 
bath brick quad home with Lrvonla Schools! Re
cent upgrades Include kitchen with custom oak 
cabinets. Priced at $76,900. (L26MAC) 522-5333. 

i. "i.i" 

ONLY THE BE8T IN THI8 NEW 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath Colonial masterpiece. Including marble fire
place, cathedral celling, oak kitchen cabinets, 
wood sills and trim throughout. A must to see at 
only. $129,900 (P33PRI) 453-6800. 

• ' . V J ^ 

FIRST TIME BUYER8—ALERTIII This Is a Great 
Family Neighborhood where schools are within 
walking distance and homes are well mainlined, 
immaculately kept, this three bedroom house 
boasts of European custom cupboards, central 
air and much more, all for $59,900. (N05GAY) 
349-1515. 

REOFORD 3 bedroom cape cod located In.West
ern Golf course area, 3 full baths, double lot, fin
ished basement, super low assumption. $124,900 
(L20KIP) 522-5333. 

APRIL'S TOP SELLERS APRIL'S TOP LISTERS 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE | f NORTHVILIE OFFICE! ["IlVONIA OFFlCr 

I.ChriiKnkjM 
2.LtonK»lfy 
3.$u»leB1inc 
4-YvoftrrtTHirerii 
$.Ftink Julian . 

1.Ro»*maryH*$$« 

2.R«<uYoung 
3.RonMcKtil 
4. Barbara rfcwitt 
5. Gail Britlsn 

1. Kenntth Ray 
lNa**H«frf»rwfl 
IFaithMcCormWc 
ICirolMurtht 
S-Stft-AnnYiw 

\ PLYMOUTH OFFICE | frToRTHVILLE OFFICE 11 LIVONIA OFFICE 

I.Jutfy Rumpel 
IDaridCauin 
3. lynn OtJofin 
4. Ktn Kc*nkj 
5. Lcco K»fry 

1.Ro**m»ryK*s5« 
iRenaYoung 
J.RonMcN*al 
L Barbara Hewitt . 
S-CaftBrfttan 

1.K*nntthRiy 
I Nadir* Htfldwton 
S. Faith McCormlck 
1 Carol Murtht 
$, Svt-Ann Yiau 

SPECTACULAR WOODED HILLTOP HOME. Al
most 1 acre of peaoe and serenity. Full brick, 
large garage, 2 fireplaces, open stairway with 
hardwood banister, living room has newer carpet
ing, large bay window, fleldstone fireplace, 1st 
lloor laundry. Large bedrooms, finished base
ment. Wal to downtown Northville. $379,900 
(P21 WOO) 453-6800. 
FRE8H A8 8PRIN0I New neutral carpet and 
fresh paint make this home a move-In delight. 
Special flooring touches Include wood parquet 
foyer, ceramfc tiled kitchen and "pegged" wood 
family room. Beautiful arched fireplace with glass 
doors, formal dining room, large mMter-suite ̂  
with bath access. New central air. Lovely deck 
and landscaping. $ 118,600 (P34RYE) 453-6800.. 
FIRST FLOOR MASTER BEDROOM 8UTTE Li
brary, Balcony overlooks 2 etory great room with 
fireplace, large kitchen with bay window and large 
pantry. Tiled basement has laundry tub. full brick, 
deck access from garage and master bedroom. 
$129,900 (P85FAI) 453-6800. ^.. 

NOVI Extra sharp two bedroom condo with ca
thedral celling, balcony overlooking great room 
or living area, finished recreation room, two full 
baths, brass door handles and fittings, track 
lighting and much, much morel $104,900 
(N06GLE) 349-1515. 

COUNTRY EXCELLENCE This custom cape cod 
sits on a professionally landscaped comer lot. 
French doors, oak flooring, Merrilat cabinetry and 
sunken great room are Just some of the many 
interior upgrades that make this lovely home so 
livable. $186,900 (N560LO) 349-1515. 
GREAT 8TARTER HCHWEjn_Westland hes.allthe 
basics—three bedrooms, baserneni, garage and 
all appliances stay Including dishwasher, mi
crowave, washer and dryer. $56,900 (N51SOM) 
349-1515. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
14457 Ecklea, Plymouth * S. of Five Mile. E. of 
Haggerty^ 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. $89,900 

WE8TLAND Located In popular Tonqulsrr Sub., 
this 3 bedroom brick bl-level with central air, full 
bath remodeled 3/90, new gas furnace and cen
tral air In '88, 2 car garage and nice yard. Priced 
to sell at $69,900. TERMS AVAlLABLEI 
522-5333. 

REDFORD Only 6 years old and ready for you. 
Over 1000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom ranch with thermal 
windows, completely repainted In '89, kitchen 
and bath fioorfjn '89 plus ertr* Insulation for tow 

"heat bills. $58,500 (L60POI) 522-5333. 

LIVONIA You'll want to look twice at this 3 bed
room newer bttek ranch with basement located 
on deep lot. LefQe country kitchen with doornail 
to wood deck end view of mature trees. $64,900 
(L21AM R) 522-5333. 
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Friends have murder on their minds 

Chime time 
Classical Bells of Metropolitan Detroit will present a handbell concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
May 20, in St. John's Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon Road, between Ann Arbor Road 
and Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth. The group will perform a variety of music from sacred, 
classical and jazz to marches and show tunes. The program will feature bells teamed 
with flute, trumpet and organ. A reception will follow the concert. Since 1983, Classical 
Bells has been concerning throughout the Midwest, ringing 60 English handbells. The 
ensemble is a non-profit organization that also provides musical education to acquaint 
youngsters with handbells. Tickets are $4 and may be obtained by calling 425-7861. 
Shown are: Margaret Racer, Plymouth (top row, left); Nancy Stelter, Canton; Doris Ed
wards, Livonia; middle row: Julie Sigler, Troy; Janice Berry, Dearborn; Kay French, Ster
ling Heights; Carol Fernandez, Plymouth; bottom row: Darlene Ebersole, Canton; Corrine 
Kert, Livonia; Lilliam Maley, Bloomlield Hills. 

COUNTRY HOMES 
LIMITED 
Complete Real Estate Service d MLS 

; 1600 S. WILFORD RO. 
HIGHLAND, MICHIGAN. 48031 (313) 6850566 

WHfTE LAKE WATERFRONT. Executive qualty home 
features 2900 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 full batfis. great room, 

^ beamed ceiling, track lighting, wcodburnor, dinioo area, 
"large custom kitchen, hardwood floors, n<AV appliances, 
ba'cories. Fufl basement. Garage. ASK /OR KATHY 
ROEHLINO. 
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M I 
MORTGAGE 
FINANCING 
OPTIONS 

Telephone consultations or by appointment 

• Fixed Rate • Adjustable* Graduated Payment • 
' Jumbo • Balloon • Temporary or Permanent Buydown 

• MSHDA • VA • FHA • Easy Documentation 

Do you know which program is 
most cost effective for you? 

' Mortgages to $1,000,000 • Zero Point Loans 
• Refinance • Escrow Waiver • Conversion Certificates 

IE 
i A fc j r»h i - / -Mi - r Can425-6330ext 2810 
LAMBRECHT ask for 
COMPANY wa'.rons.ttTtK JIM KRAI 

V.P./Branch Manager 
14600 Familnglon Road, Soils t03 

LhwUa, Ml 48154 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA 

MORTGAQE RATES YOV CAN LIVE WITH FOR YEARS 
i i • - - - . . . • - . . . 

Loan 
Limit 

$187,450 
. $187,450 

$750,000 
$1,000,000 
$1,000,000 

. . - . $600,000 

v At Mortgage Corporation of America, we have mortgages at very competitive rates/or Just about every type 
* of home. And our people know the rnortgage.busjness. They'll take the time to talk to yon. to answer, your 
\ questions and to help you decide on the mortgage program that fits your needs. 

Loan Program 

30-Year Fixed 
r2-1 Buydown 
.'Jumbo 2-1 Buydown 
1-Year ARM 
3-Year ARM 
9-Month Construction 

Interest Annual 
Rate* Percentage Rate 

10.50 10.84 
9.25,10.25,11.25 10.66 
9.75, 10.75, 11.75 11.43 
8.75 11.15 
10.25 11.55 
12.00 13.24 

Points 

2 
2½ 
2 , 
2 
2½ 
1 

I MORTGAGE 
Corporation of America 

CALL (313) 362-1700 

560 Kirts 'Su i te 120 • Troy, MI 48084 

•Raits displayed are al time of publication and are'Subject (o change with market conditions. 
•With a 20% down payment and a 100,000 mortgage amount at 10.5 for 30 years, the annual percentage 
rate would be 10.64 and the monthly payment of principal and Interest would be 914.74. 

leuu NOVCH 

ommroMTY 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

£> 500 South Main Street • Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

If •^^^^BHBBBf d5a 

HOMEY BRICK RANCH 
Three bedrooms, family room with fire
place and cathedral ceiling, ddorwall to 
huge yard for kid's to play, updated kitch
en Solarlan II floor, neutral carpeting, 
breakfast nook and first floor laundry. 
ML#15268 
$101,000 455-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 3 
At 22716 Waycroft, Dun barton Pines in 
Nov), north of Nine Mile, east of Taft. Mint 
condition, four bedroom colonial, custom 
window treatments, formal living and din
ing rooms, CENTRAL AIR. ML#08566 
$210,000 455-6000 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
\ For a Plymouth location, come $ee"aTl the 
Improvements In this three bedroom bun
galow, remodeled kitchen, updated wir

i n g , large finished upstairs bedroom with 
} hardwood floor, ceiling fans, garage new 
|In.1989. ML# 15924 
($73,000 455-6000 

. ' FAMILY HOME FOR RENT. 
Spacious colonial In quiet North Canton 
neighborhood, four bedrooms, two and a 
half baths, family room with fireplace, 
CENTRAL AIR, fenced yard close to shop
ping and expressways, one to two year 
lease. ML#15033 
$1,400 month. .455-6000 

Continued from Page 1 

formed plays with masquerade themes, seance themes, and 
19th-century themes. 

Though the Olmsted's are careful not to reveal too much 
about the production coming up at Civic Center Library, they 
would allow that "Success Takes a Detour to Murder" revolves 
.around an accomplished professor who is coming to the library 
for an "awards ceremony" that quickly takes a surprising turn. 

(By.the way, "suspects" often mingle with the audience be
fore and during a performance, so you may find that you've 
been unknowingly rubbing elbows with the make-believe mur
derer for much of the evening.) 

According to the Olmsteds, they've never actively advertised 

their services,.but have found they've been kept busy from the 
outset, mainly through word-of-mouth publicity. A feature spot 
on Channel 7's now-defunct "Good Afternoon, Detroit," a few 
years ago wasn't bad for business, either, they recall. 

"Whoever we're working for usually does the advertising for 
that particular event," says Helen. "1 won't even be listed in the^. 
phone book. With a name like 'Homicide Hosts,' who knows'; 
what strange calls we'd be getting!" '.• 

Tickets to "Success Takes a Detour'to Murder" are $10, and 
can be purchased at any Livonia library. Area writers S.K. 
Wolf, Loren Estleman, and Tom Sullivan will be on hand to 
participate in the event, and hors d'oeuvres and desserts-will be 
served. The game Is afoot at 7:30 p.m. 
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Native West 
Continued from Page 1 

Kachina dancers are Hopj tribesmen who represent the spir
its of Hopl ancestors and deities. Fertility and the need for 
moisture and rain seem to be the force in the development of 
kachina rituals. During the ceremonies, kachina dancers call 
upon the spirits for supernatural aid in their quest for water 
and successful crops. — . 

THERE ARE SEVERAL ceremonies held throughout the 
year and many kachina dancers participate as intermediaries 
between the land and the gods. The badger kachina appears in 
several of the yearly ceremonies and is ranked as the curing 
kachina or the great healer' 

The kachina ̂ olls represent the tribesmen who dance during 
the ceremonies. The dolls are given to babies, girls and young 
woman of the villages to be used as a religious inspiration. 
They are a device to incorporate the girls into the religious life 
of the village. 

Each kachina doll is carved from the root of a cottonwood 
tree that is washed'down and dried for delicate carving. Hopi 
Indians believe that the roots of the cottonwood seek out water, 
the most important ingredient for desert farmers. 

Originally, the tribesmen used a sharp stone flake for carv
ing the wood and a block of sandstone for smoothing. Today, 
they use saws, hammers, and chisels. The details are then 
carved in with a knife. The materials added to the dolls such as 
feathers, fur, shells, leather and metal represent actual items 
worn by the kachina dancers. 

THE PRICE FOR THESE authentic dolls begin at $75 and 
may go as high as $7,000. The Eagle Dancer is the most.prized 
doll at Native West and is priced at $775. 

Bing Crosby, no relation to the actor, an Albuquerque Indian 
art wholesaler, is credited by the Dobsori's for opening Native 
West. Crosby travels throughout the country and purchases au
thentic Indian art pieces from native tribes. 

"The best part about the business is meeting artists," Becky 
said. "This town (Plymouth) is just incredible. The people are so 
friendly and vibrant." 

We're looking for carriers to deliver The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

Interested? 
Call 591-0500 for route details 

FOR 
28 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800farmlnQtori Ro\, Ste. 101 • Uvonla 

•' (South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. 

Call us for a Free consultation. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Don't miss this per
fectly maintained completely built family 
home with fleldstone fireplace In family 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, large kitchen. Long list of extra's! 
All for $235,000. Call 553-8700 -

FARMINGTON - Super family room with 
natural stone fireplace and raised hearth', 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, finished basement, 
23x24' attached garage. Great yard. Hurry! 
$104,900. Call 642-0703 

UNION LAKE - Across from golfcourse -
Three bedroom, 1½ bath ranch with new 
kitchen and complete bath, fabulous 
27x24' family room with custom wet bar, 
(new cedar shake roof, cedar decking, 
landscaping and lawn), 2 car attached ga
rage. $124,500. Call 553-8700 

FARMINQTON HILLS - NEW CONSTRUC
TION on a beautiful wooded lot.' Three 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, famly room with tire-
place, 1st floor laundry, full basement. 
Master bedroom has cathedral celling, 
large walk-In closet, full bath. Call our off
ice for Bullder'8 Spec/List. $109,900. Call 
553-8700 

MILFORD -4Secluded on a hill nestled 
8mong towering trees on 4.51 acres, sits 
this 5 bedroom family home and a log cab-
In playhouse for children. First floor master 
suite, 1st floor laundry, 2½ car garage. 
Near Kensington Park and I-96. $172,900. 
Call 553-8700 

WEST BLOOMFtELD - Large 3 bedroom 
condo with cathedral celling and fireplace 
In Great Room. All on one floor, Including 
laundry. Full basement, 2 car attached ga-. 
rage. $129,900. Call 642-0703 

DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON - Totally re
novated historic home with 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, professionally landscaped, 
gazebo, barn with original horse stalls and 
muchrmuch morel Call 653-8700 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Private treed ravine location In gorgeous Adams Woods. California 
driftrock fireplace separates Great Room from formal dining room. Lovofy neutral decor 
with light oak kitchen, 2nd fireplace In family room, private secluded pool and tennis Two 
car garage. $209,900. Call 642-0703 . . ' 

m THOMPSON-BROWN ^ t2r 
^ ^ ^ v ! ^ a. ' •WW^WT 0|A"|1O''k 

FARMINGJON HILLS 

553-8700 
BmMINOHAM/BlOOMneLO 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
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Rentals E-F 
312 Livonia 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
Absolutely stunning 3 bedroom 
colonial. Famiry room with natural 
Fireplace. Z car attechod garage. A 
beautiful modern Morton and cen
tral «Jr began iho list of quality 
improvements. Asking $123,900. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
ACCEPTIONALLY Well constructed 
4 bodroom Ranch, 2 baihs. finished 
basement, deck. 8y Ownerll 
$109,500. Call 427-1682 

Alluring Homes 
OFFERS A LOT 

Prlmo area compliments thJs spa
cious 3 bedroom. 1½ balh brick 
ranch with family room, dining 
room, newer furnace and central air, 
deck, basement and garage. 
»86,900. 

IT'S NICE 
7 M;Je and Levari feature* this large 
3 bedroom br)ck ranch with family 
room and natural nreptace, IsLfloor 
laundry, thermo windows, huge 
basement, patio, 2 car attached ga
rage. $129.900. 

IMPRESSIVE 
Popular e Mile and Wayne Rd. area 
feature* ihi* large 4 bedroom, 2½ 
balh brick colonial. Family toorfr 
with natural Replace, formal dining 
room, ccnjjal air. finished basement 
and allachod garage. $158.500. 

Century 21 
Today . ' 281-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986,1987, 1988, 1989 

312 Livonia 
A MOTHERS DREAM 

OPEN HOUSE: 
SAT..MAY12 2SPM 

18407 FOCH 
(N. of e Mile. E. of MkMiebefi) 

Entertainment easy In family (oom 
with bar or on your deck. Early 
morning hassle* are oone with a di
vided bathroom. Relax In master 
bedroom sauna Or above ground 
pooJt Soe this 2024 So,. Ft. dcfight. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 
A PACKET OF FREE COFFEE If you 
can be a I this home anywhere in 
Uvonlal Country (over* ranch sltuat-
ed In wooded section of North Uvo-
nla (7 Mile & Farmlngton area). 
Open floor plan feature* fireplace, 
famiry room. 2 baths. Clean 4 tidy. 
Asking only $110.000. Hew on mar
ket, cell... 
477-SELL (477-7355)0* 473-5500 

One Way Realty 

APPEALING 4 COZY 
Cape Cod look » 4 large bedroom*, 
2½ balh*, 3 walk-In dosels, famiry 
room with natural fireplace, formal 
dining room, custom mutu-lovel 
deck, tide entry garage, newer 
kitchen counter*, newer central air 
and hot wajer deck, newer 
dishwasher. Hurryl $159,900. 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
awaits you in this Impressrve Quad 
level near Sheffield Estate*.. 3 
Large bedroom*, 2V» baihs, formal 
living room or dining ereawtih bay 
window, cozy famiry room with wet 
bar, great entertaining, thermal win
dow*, .finished basement, profes
sionally landscaped oversized lot 
with sprinkling *y»t«m and aide en
try garage. Great room! $174,500. 

RACHEL COLV1N 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

A Small Family Sub 
with Uvoola School* U the site of 
this 2 year old colonial with enough 

»update* lo make:it a showpiace. 
Great room with a breathtaking 
tieldstone fireplace, 2 story foyer, 
natural wood trim, walk-In pantry. 
Jl*t floor laundry, fun basement, and 

- It back* lo wood*. Quick occupan
cy. $146,900 

•The Prudential 
I Harry S. Wolfe, 
I REALTORS 

.1 474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 
A STEP BACK IN TlMEl $64,900 
purchases a ranch home on a gen
erous lot; 2 car garage, spacious 
family room with fireplace, only 
small down payment. 8-7/8¾ starter 
/ale mortasae and you're no longer 
arenter. Call... 
,422-UST (422-5478) or 473-5500 

i One Way Realty 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
Jench, redecorated throughout. New 
carpel, new kitchen counter 6 sink, 
Vster heater 2 year* old. weB m*u-
)aled. 2 * car brick garage with elec
tric. Open Sun. 1-5, 9545 Areola. 
>78,«oa 422-0004 

6EUEV1NO. IS SEEiNO IhU 3 bed-
Voom, fuB b*»err>ent. brick ranch, 
featuring 1H bath*, dining ' L". wet 
plaster, rear garage, fenced lot. 
Only $78.900.6H deposit, caul. 
' 422-UST (422-5478) or 473-5500 

: One Way Realty 
(YOUR CHOICE) 

«RrCK RANCHES: 2 avaHab* *n>ov 
4 bedroom*, fua basement, huge 3 
car garage on each. SIMPLE AS
SUMPTION 4 LAND CONTRACT 
iTERMS. Located In greet areas of 
-Uvonla. Asking only $44,900 **Ch. 

: BILL OR GARY 
' Realty Professionals 
I ' : 476-5300 

Better Move Fast 
Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial com
plete with newer rurnce, root, wator 
neater, and custom neutral decor 
throughout; The chel of the family 
wtil love the large country kitchen 
with new dishwasher end lot* of 
cupboard space. Priced to sell at 
$123,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
6 RICK RANCH on <julet cul-de-sac. 
3 bodroom, 2 bath, attached ga
rage, finished basemoni. central air, 
fireplace. $98.500. 422-6601 

BRICK RANCH on 96 x 190 lot. 3 
bedroom, finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage with many extras. 
Fermlngton/Schoolcrati are*. 
Buyera onfy. $112,900 For appoint
ment call: 822-6536 

BY OWNER. BURTON HOLLOW 
Greatr/ reduced, was $169,900, 
priced for *al* $161,900. Quad 
level, 3 bedroom*. 2,300 so., ft., 
updated kitchen a great room, 
sauna. Home made for Irving. Shown 
by appointment 591-1723 

BY OWNER - NE Livonia. 3 bw£ 
room, brick ranch, sharp interior. 
Finished basement, 2 car garage, 

rvate backyard, deck, 2 bath. 
'7,900. CaJtafler 5pm: 534-415« S? 

BY OWNER - Shaded 4 bedroom. 
2½ balh colonial, large kitchen, 
family room, sun deck. New roof, fu« 
basement In Woodcreek sub. 
For appointment: 425-5078 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
bath, finished basement, cental eir. 
2½ car garage, dose to school & 
shopping. $92,000. 477-4352 

BY OWNER - - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch.. Greal shape - muit see. 
$85,900. 421-6044 

. CLEAN* SHARP DECOR 
In 4 bedroom brick ranch, 2½ at
tached garage with opener. 1st floor 
laundry. Kitchen, dining, Irving 
room, and large lamify room wtih 
centra) air & fireplace. 2 bath*. 40 x 
114 lot with sprinkler*. $ 126,000. 
Byowner 471-6910 

Contemporary 
Masterpiece 

In this 1,700 square foot home that 
I* just 7 year* old. This 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home ha* a flowing Ooorplan. 
• natural fireplace, a 2 car attached 
garage, a state-of-the-art heating 
system, and Include* aS appflanoe*. 
Nice she tot $109,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

DOLLAR WISE DREAM 
Rewarding ranch offering real value. 
MeOcukxr* upkeep brick akimlnum, 
central air, gas heat, passive sola/, 
cathedral belling*, carpeting, famiry 
room, thermal glass, wood Doming 
*tove. bay windows, finished base
ment, recreation room, fencing, 
large tree*, wrap around deck. 3 
bedroom*. 1VV balh*. Cash, Con
ventional, possible V A. $112.900. 

CENTURY2T 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
FAST 8ALE WANTED. 

Neat 3 bedroom bungalow m Rose-
date has fireplace, screened porch, 
big garage! $94,900. C*l: 

MOLLY CARRIE 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 459-7707 

COURTNEY'S 
OF 

REMERTCA* 
^ ^ HQWETOWN REALTORS' n^^Si^rummn_ 

P L Y M O U T H "•' 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial. 
Mwrn#rrtT Jew garsg*. central air and deck. $102,900. 

f^f lBMStt ™W;4 •fr*00™-3W ba,h 

CotonM. FlnJtbtd bailment. 2 cai central air and deck. $279,900. 
car attached garage. 

L IVQNIA • 3 bedroom. 2 bath Colonial, 2 car ga-
rege, poo), Ju»t under ari acre. $127,600. 

W A Y N E • 4 bedroomt, large lot 80x150, basement, 
'Rome' warTanty- kttfcded. $W,900,—— —•;• 

W A Y N E • 3 bedroome. dlrrfng room, 2 car garage, 
noma warranty Included. FHA or VA posilWe, great 
•tarter home! $50,000. 

NORTHVIU .E • 4 bedrooms, 2½ bathe, central 
Jr,large H ba^merrt, 2 car attached garage. $169,900. 

Call Chris Courtney 
420-3400 

312 Uvonla 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom Ink* 
ranch, iv» bath, central air, cathe
dral ceilings, finished basemen!. 2½ 

carga/ege.$41.900.«2\-734S 

CASTLE GARDENS - In Livonia 
Sub. 1,350 sq. ft. brick ranch. 4 
bedroom*. 2 baihs, lamjry "room 
with flreptace. central air, remod-
e!ed kitchen. $117,900. 464-0339 

Country Size Lot 
near all the convenience* of the city. 
Just minute* 10 Plymouth..thJ* tradi
tional full brick cape cod ha* wei 
plaster, 4 bedrooms, 2% balh*. for
mal dining room, and finished base
ment with wet bar. One of a kind ai 
$124,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independent!/Owned and Operated 
COVENTRY GARDENS 

Lovoty setting for this 1634 sq. ft. 
brick 4 aluminum home. 3 genera-
ou* bedrooms, iv* baths, huge «Y-
Ing room, fireplace famiry room, 
kitchen, walk out from dining lo 
deck, patio 4 private yard, mature 
t reej. i yr. warr anty $ 13 9.000. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Sharp starter with 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, kitchen, nook, first floor 
laundry, gar age, fenced yard, 1 yr. 
warranty. FHA/VA. $53,900. 

GRACE M1KTON 421-5789 
Re/Max West 522-8040 
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 2 bedroom 
brick ranch near 7 Mile 4 Farming-
Ion. Fireplace. Recreation room with 
bar. 1¼ car attached garage. Cov
ered patio. 40 X 130 IOL Move m at 
Closing. $94,900. Can: LEE ONKKA. 
Cenlury 21 Today 281-2000 
2 

Family Room & Fireplace 
Western Uvonla brick ranch, at
tached garage, finished basement, 
1½ baths, and maintenance free 
aluminum trim. $111,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

642-1660 
First Offering 

Central Uvonla 3 bedroom ranch. 
Maintenance free aluminum siding, 
family room, attached oarage and 
central air on a Urge 80 fool lot. 
$71,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned end Operated 

First Showing 
Country retreat In the heart of Lhro-
-ola. Over ½ acre treed setting In an 
eJ custom ttM. SprawOng 1,600 
square foot ranch with* 25x 12 fool 
famiry room, natural fireplace, 2 fuB 
baths, updated kllchen and 2 car at
tached garage. $107,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FIRST TIME OFFERED 

3 bedroom, 1½ bath, large ranch. 
famDy room, Bvlng room, formal dlrv 
Ing room, situated on a treed lot, 
•pprox. 370 ft. deep, Weal for family 
or Investor. 

NICKGHIRAN 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 
Five Bedrooms 

Livonia's original Nottingham 
Woods wtth • half acre parkEke 
treed lot and • ma)e*Uc 2,692 
square foot brick home. 3½ baths, 
finished basement, famDy room with 
wet bar and fireplace, newer win
dow*. *JryOght and 3 car garage. 
$189,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

G.REAT 
LOCATION 

8rk* and aluminum 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 fu» baths, 4ots of updating: 
Furnace, siding, shingles, kitchen 
and bath with partially finished 
basemenL $119,500. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

GREAT ROOM with brick fireplace. 
3 Bedroom ranch ha* dining room 
large enough to entertain famiry 4 
friend*. Florida room, larger-lot. 
many extra*. 

ASk for VIRGINIA WALSH 
Century 21 Hartford South 444-4400. 

Growing Family 
Affordable Western Uvonia 4 bed
room brick colonlalbutrt In 1971. l»t 
floor laundry, family room, fireplace, 
country kitchen, 2 car attached ga
rage and deck. $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
HlX & JOY AREA. M acre, 4 bed
room, 2 5 garage, pok) kern, out 
building*. Low. low taxe*. 449.899. 
Can Mike at Remax, 281-1400 

LIVONIA 
COLONIAL 

Lovery 4 bedroom ootomeJ m choice 
location, walking dWanc* to shop
ping, formal dining room, huge fami
ly room wtth fireplace. 2 car at
tached garage, patio, workshop In 
basement. Comisnlent to express
way*. Bring offer*. 

C*ireST>IER8AXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

* LIVONIA 
$114,900 

Just Brted newer 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fsmiy room, firepteoe, at
tached garage. IV* bathe. Immedi
ate rxcupercy. Priced to * • * . 

CALLWKID€W!TT- - - - " • -
ORBRENOALEB 

MAYFAIR-622-8000 
UVON1A 1124.900 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
TredrUonel eerty American charm 
beet* deecribee i h * 4 bedroom, IVt 
betn C"OX cownsej. vfsyeni avrw 
room/netural fireplace, beejutlM 
kllchen with buW Ina, formal dining 
room, large rwsHo famty room, M 
basement, central • * , 2 car garage 

ALEX ALOE 
R«)*rty ProftMlonala — 

476-6300 
UVONtA $44,900 

FAMILY ROOM 
Spobeeety ctsen le thai S bedroom 
brick ranch nrftft eajmlnum Irlm, vary 
nice fsrnfvTOom with natural fire-
p**oe, fWehed beeement, hardwood 
floor*, newer vinyl windows thru. out. 
1V4cerg*r»ge 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Prof*4»lonal» 

476-6300 

591-0900 
591-23O0 
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312 Livonia 
IMMACULATE/TASTEFULLY ele
gant 3 bedroom ranch, open floor 
rtan, remodeled country kitchen, 2 

ath*. tamBy room, fteldstone flre-
place/neataiator/bookcase, air, at
tached 2 car garage. aJ amenities. 
$137,900. Open Sal. 1-4. 393*3 
OonaJd, E/l-275, S/5 Ml 464-0001 

IMMACULATE 3 BEOROOM brick 
ranch. 1V» bath, 2½ car garage. Hew 
kitchen w/appliance*, and new 
bath, air. $102,600. 474-3729 

JUST LISTED 
Be sure and cal on this beautiful 3 
bedroom home located In popuUr 
KJmberfy Oak Sub. Spacious IMng 
wtth country kitchen overlooking 
famiry room wtth fireplace. Relax 
and enjoy your summer with a large 
Florida room. Ad Fasti $ 119,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

KIMBERLY OAKS SUB • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, famfly room, fireplace. 
1¼ bath, fun basement, central air, 
$110,000. for appl $22-3940 

3f2 Livonia 

LOCATION 
H onry one of the features of this 
fne 3 bedroom home, dose to ex-
pressewsyt bul nestled In a quSet 
neighborhood. Private rear yard 
dose to part. An excellent fsmlh/ 
home. $110,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

312 Livonia 

IIKENEYV 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch 
completely updated, dream kitchen, 
formal dining room, lavatory off 
master bedroom, central air, an ap-
ptlsnces *tay, lots of storage, partly 
finished basement, 2½ car garage. 
Just isted at $«9,900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 261-1400 
UVONIA. rxn* on market! They 
don't last long In StcoeWgh Village! 
4 bedroom, colonial wtth all alumi
num trim. Cool central air. Walk lo 
schools, FamDy Y and park. CaS 
now! $149,900. FA1RLANE REALTY 

278-4200 

UVONIA $44,600 
Three bedroom ranch. 2 car garage. 
Central air. 4 th bedroom In base
ment with fua bath. Roof A furnace 
(19671 Hot water lank (19641 Gor
geous Bow window. SeOer* must 
*yi! Can Oebbte 626-9600 

Century 21 Hartford North 

UVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

CUSTOM HOMES 
Cape Cod*. Ranches. Colonials 

427-3295 UVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Tri-
levet Central air, deck, large kitch
en, new carpet, new roof/elding, 2 
car garage. $111,600 427-6517 

Meticulous Brick 
Move In condition wtth a warm neu
tral decor. Livonia brick 3 bedroom 
ranch feature* • finished basement, 
1H baths, 2 car garage wtth opener, 
raised deck, aluminum trim and 
newer furnace. Won't last lortgl 
»92.000 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, • 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
NOTTINGHAM WEST - Tudor cjuad, 
on the common*, walk out famty 
room, 2H bath*, screened porch, 4 
bedroom*. $169.900, 691-0207 

.... OLDECHARMER ,.-. 
Ok)Roe*d***of UvorJ*. l ion.wide 
lot. 1W baths, dmtng room, large fry
ing rc»«uwltti_fVepi*o», »j™»hed 
basement, ecreer^d peveh, geraeje. 
A reel nice »en)ogi $152,900. 

LOCATION 
Near $M cfty ttxtvenienoe* I* this 4 
bedroom t den cotonlel, 2M 6*th», 
l i t floor laundry, ram*/ room wtth 
nrepStce, central eJr, dining room, 
beeemeni, 2 car attached oarage, 
• 179,000. 

_ WHATAPEAU-.-.:_ 
A Vol of home for the moneyl 9 
bedroom Irt-Mvet, wood burning 
stove In iMng room, lot* ol 
potenttefl Asking $78,900, 
O i l SHEILA ClAftK 

ROW 
Century 21 

464-7111 
OPEN HOUSE 1-4, 8*4., May 12. 
29*66 Orangelewn. Exceeent 3 bed
room brlcfc f*hcfy 2 K4]beth*. new 
window*. rVdehed beeement, 2 car 
gerag*.«9,600. 625^430 

New Construction 
Northwest Uvonla executive ranch. 
2.282 square fool 3 bedroom fea
ture* 3 fua baths, 1st floor laundry, 
famiry room wtth flreptece, base
ment, wood window*, formal dining 
room, 90%± furnace and 2 car at
tached garage. $ 199.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

N.W. UVONIA 
2000 sq. tt. brick ranch. 3 bod-
room*, den, famiry.room wtth cus
tom fireplace, formal dining room. 
2¼ baths mam floor, finished base
ment. 2½ attached gvage, deck*, 
big lot. mint, $149,900. 

BRJCK BEAUTY . 
3 bedroom ranch aluminum trim. V/t 
bath*, fireplace In fa/ruTy room, 
tasement, 2V4 attached garage, 
deck*, central air, sprinkler*. 
$114,000. 

STARTER HOME 
Move in condition 3 bedroom ranch, 
•leer sided, vinyl window*, built in 
dishwasher, central air. $68,500. 

JOHNREISNER 
fWMaxWest 261-1400 

312 Uvonla 
SPRING VALLEY SUB 

Uror.ia Ranch offers 3 bedrooms. 2 
fua baths, farms/ 'oom wish fire
place, kittJien *Ith breaklasl nook, 
finished basemen). $93,900 Includes 
ERA Warranty. 

ERA-'-
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
SQUEEXY CLEAN 3 bodroom brick 
ranch located In exoer-ent lan-.H/ 
neighborhood. Home features re-
oentty remedied kitchon with appli
ances, spacious family room with 
natural fireplace, T*nettt carpeting, 
garage, rec room, and much more. 
Condition & location make this an 
exceTenlbv/81491,900. . 

CALL JOE FARKAS 
Rs-Wax BoarcVe.i< 459-3600 

19970 ANTAGO. Open Sun. 12-5. 
Gorgeous ranch, huge Uving room, 
cenl/al air. t65.00O. Won't last 
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

313 Canton 

A QUIET 
COURT 

Is the location of this well main
tained 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Tudor 
style colonial O.-ersaed yard with 
garden area, ready to ptanL Prtvato 
dock off family room for great sum
mer parties. $138,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

ASSUMABLE 
Sannower Sub. Emaculate 4 bod
room. 2V4 bath quad. New carpet
ing. dish*asher, central &:r and 
much><Ke! $145,000. 459-6572 

Backs To Commons 
Over 2.000 square foet ol Bvlng ese-i 
In lh!s 4 becVoom 2'h bath 0010014/ 
near Joy end Sheldon Rd. Family 
room has cathedral oe-Xng. kitchen 
remodeled In 19S6 In add.bon to 
formal dining room and 1sl floor 
laundry. Walk lo elementary 
schools A super valve at $ 137.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED. 3 bod
room, 1½ bath colonial, central air. 
ceiing fan, .basement, family room 
has brick fireplace *lth Insert, at
tached 2 car garage.. Owner trans
ferred, must son. Not a drive-by. 
$112,900. After 6pm. 397-3870 

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled 3 bod
room brick ranch, large family room, 
new carpel, 2 car garage, air, move-
In condition. $92,900. 981-7133 

BEST BUY IN CANTON, beautiful 3. 
bodroom ranch, attached gvage, 
finished basement. Musi see to ap
preciate. $108,900 981-0468 

BRICK COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, central aJr, large master bod
room sufte. l&.T-ly room' with fire
place and wet bar. Wa."V to EJomen-
lary. North Canton, original owner. 
$133.900.44674 Forest Train Or. 

453-1189 

BFCCK RANCH: 3 bodroom. By 
Owner. Central eir. fireplace, full 
basement. Canton schools. Sat. & 
Sun. 1-5. $87,900. 981-8743 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

' e 
DEADLINES 

FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 
* MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

A 
- ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 5_91-O900_ 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

313 Canton 
CANTON'S NORTH WINDSOR 
PARK (Warren & Sheldon area) spa
cious famtry home with large (amity 
room, fireplace. 2 baths, cute kitch
en, den. attached ga/ege. mce set
ting, wa-Ti to grade school, friendly 
neighborhood. Berber carpeting, 
light decorating - pleasant. Asking 
$114,900. 

422-LIST (422-5478) or 473-5500 

One Way Really 
CITY LIVING 

2 ACRES 
French doors, hardivood floors, 
large formal dining room, updated 
kitchen and bath, cornplomcnt this 
beautiful 3 bedroom oidor home. 2 
car garage. basmenL Located <xr 
trc-od property and paved streej. 
CeH45t-2299. \ 

NORMA PETERSON 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

MOVE RIGHT INI 
Canton Ranch features 3 bedrooms. 
1½ b3ths. full basement. famJy 
room with natural fireplace, and 
more. $102,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
POLISHED 

AND PROUD 
Soto and*span, dean and chippor, 4 
bodroom, 2½ bath colonial, formal 
dihlng room, central eir, 2 tier deck, 
sprinkler system. 2 car gvage. fam
ily room and much much more. 
$166,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

PRIME LOT In S. Canton. Spacious 
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
family room with fireplace, formal 
dinhig room, attached parage, base
ment. By owner. $122,900. 

323-0400. after tpm, 397-2731 

313 Canton 

COME AND SEEII 
Do you ncod room? Thon this 1700 
sq. ft. fu9 brick Canton ranch is for/ 
you. 3 bedrooms, central air, fami!y 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry, finished basement. 2 cr at
tached garage, covered front proch 
& located in Carton's Cavaner Sub; 

$125,900 
Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 

EVERYTHING ' 
COMES STANDARD.; 

Exhaustive Fist of extras In this 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial featuring . 
sprinkler system, central vacuum 
arvd alarm system, central air, unql-
ue room oft master bedroom clan be 
a nursery or weight room. $142,900.' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

FAMILY LIVING 
This 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial 
tends itself wen to tamily comfort. 
1st Floor leyrtdry. Forma! dining 
room, attached garage. Located in 
popu'ar area. $118.900. 

CKARMI 
Enjoy this weH cared for 4 bedroom 
Colonial with many updated fea
tures. Generous room s&es. alarm 
system, underground sprinklers, 
much more. $112,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
N. CANTON - Immaculate 3 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial, central air, 
ceding fans, storm*, extra Insula
tion, new carpeting- 4 kitchen floor, 
neutral colors, move In condition, 
$126,900. After 4pm 455-7823 

N. CANTON. Forest Trails. 3 bed
room, 2'A bath colonial. Air, finished 
basement, format dining & living, 
deck, court lot. $117,900. 459-8271 

BY OWNER- Must sefll Bring an oi
lers. 3 bedroom colonial, great 
room, kitchen with nook. 1½ bath, 
new cenUal air, attached 2 car ga
rage, 3 yTS.0Sd. $99.900.. 981-0812 

CANTON COLONIAL -
CALL JIM WILBANKS 

Nice 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. famBy 
room wtth fireplace-; Florida room. 2 
car attached garage. 

Realty Professionals 
476-5330 

NEW LISTING 
Mother-in-law Quarters 

3 bedrooms with oM world charm. 
FVeptace, dining room, basement, 
fjOy remodeled. Separate 1 bed
room wtth living room, kitchen, balh 
& utility. Afl on over Vi acre. 3 car 
garage. Only $112,900. 

MODERN 
Sharp spot-level near the City of 
Plymouth. Oversized garage, famDy 
room, doorwaA to patio, 3 bedroom 
brick, m baths. Hurry! $103,000. 

TEPEE 
575 S. Main, Plymouth 

454-3610 
OPEN SAT « SUN 2-5 

31723 Gemneda, W, off Herriman 
8. of 5 MOe. Lovely 4 bedroom, I t t 
bath Colonial, dining room, famffy 
room wtth fireplace. AI hardwood 
floors, screened porch. $128,900. 

. 261-0507 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 -32728 Oakley. 8. 
of 5, E. of Farmlngton. Large 6 bed
room*, brick cofcnla*. 2¾ balh*, 
huge kitchen, fireplace h Rving 
room, finished basement. 2Vi car 

One of a kind. $138,900. 
261¾¾ 136, 

PARKLIKE SETTING 
Ornamental & matured tree* spec
kle the backyard of this 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch wfth • floor plan for 
privacy. Yog win ahvoenkjy the mod-
am kitchen, open famPy room with 
natural fireplace & private Bvlng 
room. As • bonus there I* • IWshed 
basement & 2 car attached garage. 
$112,900. 

TYE CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 
PRICE REDUCED 

Motivated seller. Betuuful brick co
lonial. 3 bedroom*, VA bath*. Bvlng, 
dining, f*m*y room*, fireplace, 
counOy kitchen, butt In appliance*, 
M basement. 2H c*r parage, cen
tral air. l^of»ee*ona#y tadecacwd, 
matured tree*. Many extra*. Open 
Sat. 1-4pm_ 17450 Sunset Ave. N. 
of6M»e,E. ofMerrimen. -

, to Move? 
ThM i bedroom brie* raneh la reedy 
for youl Finished bai lment, 
^'S^y^i^^' «jlh»ytral d*oor, 
hardwood floors, horn* warranty 
r*ovV*a AJ for $65,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
RetJecorated 

Northwest Lrront* Franctrat* Sub 
prtert a lovery rtviD* »*<ting with 
stream. TN* corporaH owned horn* 
ha* rust be*n Minted arid rtoarp**.-
*d ^ < ^ j ^ . F * * ^ * 4 bed-
fooma, IHehed baeernent, 1*1 floor 
laundry, central atr, 2Vi bath* and 

belosny deck. $167,300 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Open Thursday 4:30-7:30 
Stop by on your way homo from 
work and see thr* wonderful 3 bedS 
room ranch wtth 20 x 12 famBy 
room, formal dining room, remod
eled kitchen and newer carpet. 2¾ 
car garage. $89,900 ' 

PHOTOGENIC 
Any way you look at Ihfcs lovery 4 
bedroom,' 2'A balh colonial It'* pret
ty. Famiy room, natural fireplace, 
finished rec room, central air. 2 car 
allached garage. Great lot. 
$166,900 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
This beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
quad sits on a country sbed lot. new 
kitchen, carpeting, first floor laun
dry, 30 x 22 detached garage, plus 2 
car attached garage. $ 179.900 

BEAUTIFUL BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom, m bath t/Wevel. Re
modeled kitchen, family room, 
beautiful yard, deck, attached ga
rage wtth opener. $94,900 

RED CARPET" 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 •-<* 

' SPRAWLING RANCH 
Enjoy the benefit* ol thi* 3 bed
room, 1« bath brick ranch. The 
family rooom l* 14 X 28 with a beau
tiful fireplace plus a den or office. 
Attached 2 car garage. Central air. 
$109,900. 

FRESH AS SPRING 
Come see the quality of this 3 bod
room; 2 balh brick ranch home In 
popular area. Beautiful newer oak 
kllchen Includes all appBanoes. Neu
tral decor. Central air. $131,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
SUBDIVISION 

GRAND OPENING 
Arbor Park View of UvonU 
Cuslom bum brick ranches. 
Colonial*, Cap* Cod* 
$124,900-$138,900 

Ask for Jim at: 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

591-9200 

THE PLACE YOU OU0HTA BE Idle 
Hws that bl Your mansion can be 
tN* Northwest Uvonla 2.450 square 
fool brick cotonl*] in a superb tub-
division. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 1st 
floor laundry, wood window* and 2 
car attached garage. $179,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
TWO MMOC^s*urrwium aided on 
crawl with breetewiy to gerag**-
New 100«, remodrtsd kMchen, ce
ramic t»ed bath, tuty redecorated. 
65x120 treed M . $45,900. Buyer* 
cnry.Ca* 34*4504 

What's N«w7 
How about a ntw Construction 2,650 
sou«r« fool colonial In Northweal 
Uvonial 4 bedroom*, l i t floor deiv 
2½ betn*, 90% t furnace and more. 
$169,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Irvdependwitfy Owned and Operated 
3 BEOftOOM B«CK Rancn In • out-
el reetdenttal are*, doe* lo puMc 
transportstlon. $4»,000/h4>gofi*bl*. 
Cel after 10*m, 427-0096 

CANTOM **" 
OPEN SUN. 1 lo 4. S. of Ford. E. Of 
Canton Center. BeautlfuB 3 bed
room colonial In new Embassy 
Scjuare. Enjoy the court privacy 4 
quiet neighborhood. Attached ga
rage. 1st. floor laundry, a.1 appO-
ances stay. $124,900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

. 981-4444 
Canton's Embassy Square! A clas
tic red brick WVDamsburg colonial 
on a coverled court setting. Just rVe 
years old, IN* eiceptlona3y wea 
maintained home oner* 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baihs,. central air. onor. 
mou* fenced yard, custom deck, 1st 
floor laundry. 2± ca/ attached ga
rage, appliances remain, and walk
ing distance lo the elementary 
school, $121,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

. iCan'onTwp. - -
NEWCONSTRUCTION 

4 bedroom colonial. Lot back* up to 
park. $124,900. 421-7851 

CANTON TWSP. - Open Sun. 2-5. 
43182 Thame* Ct immaculate 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial with 4th 
bedroom 4 bath prepped to hhish. 
Formal Bvlng. dining, famDy room/ 
fireplace, Home Warranlyl 
$115,500. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or owner 397-6968 

FANTASTIC 4 bedroom Colonial. 
2½ baths, spacious lover, famBy 
room, central air. $123,900. 
Century 21 West Inc. 349-6800 

EASYTOENJOYI 
Here's a nice 3 bedroom colonial lo
cated in North Canton. This home 
features formal diniw room, famDy 
room, central air & 2 car attached 
garage. Prtvs'.e fenced yard with 
deck. A quality buy at $113.900 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

LOOKING FOR A QUALITY 
COLONIAL? 4 bedroome, 2Vi bath*, 
new carpel In family room, dining & 
tying room. Newly remodeled kitch
en with solid H' oak floor! Large 
family room with fireplace, newer 
Andersen wood windows, and 
much, much morel $139,600. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
3 bedrooms. 2 fuK baths. 22'x 22' 
garage, family room, dining room, 
backs to commons area. Ceil today. 

' JUST REOOCEO 
Canton ranch starter home. 3 bed
rooms, (amity room. In one of Carv 
lons best subdtytslons. $88.900. 

SURROUNDEO BY NATURE 
Subdivision commons . art* sur
rounds this lovely 3 bedroom family 
home wtth a 20 x 20" family room, 
fireplace, first floor laundry, and 3 
car garage, only $97,900. 

JUST LISTED 
3 bedroom Canton ranch with at
tached 2 car garage, family room 
with fireplace, covered patio, priced 
very wefl. Only $91,900. 

RICHARD HANES 
Re/Max Boardwalk ' 

459-3600 or 522-9700 

SUNFLOWER SUB . . ' 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with ' 
1st floor laundry, kitchen & break- ' 
last nook, 2.400 sq.ft.. $139,900. - ' 

CENTURY 21 -. 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-02051. 
SUPER FAMILY HOME ' ;, 

This lovely 3 bedroom- Cape Cod. 
has oak kitchen cabinets, large lam- , 
try 4 dining room combination with, 
country decor. The yard Is proles-. 
sionaily landscaped and has deck 6 , 
gaiebo. Situated In Sunflower sub, 
for only $131.900. Calf: % 

RITADEYKES ; 
. REAL ESTATE ONE „ 

326-2000 
TRANSFERRED SALE BY OWNER » 

fmmaeutate 4 bedroom, family* 
room. 2½ bath. 2200 *q.ft colonial* 
in S. Canion. professionally deco-v 

rated 4 landscaped. Many extras.* 
Asking $119,900. Evenings or week-* 
ftc*tca" 397-2461* 

«• 

300 Real Eitale 

S, 
Congratulations to 
KRISTAOTTO 

Top Producer for April 
Her provtn professional 

ability can halp you buy or sell your horn* 
with a minimum of difficulty. Call her today. 

RED CARPET KEHT. 
Suburban 

15707 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LiyONIA 261-1600 v 

Top Sales Agent 

MARCH 1990 
Congratulations! 

Diane Kecskes y . 

RED CARPET 
KEHTT 

SOUTH. INC. REAL ESTATE 
46*0012 

NORTHERN PROPERTY 
800 tent ol foffnj Nl*. iMth lot*, <A Wrch, rVi#t, tm una*) toast* wl 
txaufM wrtwtaU. FumW*d m**i W j * . g u t * r*u»« md umukm't bom. Tram'ton* 
buMinfj*. Or* o> MlcNoan'i lhw«l loctM4 Ufiitn Afl»rt« «od mnm. S f i lu l i e , 

Ctl lJot tn McMulNtti 313-664-8968 313-643-8600 

and I 
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summer 
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14 Decorate 
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19 Extra 
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21. Sun god 
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26 Aby^s; gorge 
27 Couple 
28 Harvest 
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36 Note of 

scale 
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"38 Renter's 

document 
39 Suitable 
40 Yes, to 
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41 Lone 
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buddy 
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16 Declared 
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fabric 
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suitable 
22 Gastropod 
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23 Chicago's 
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25 Fruit . 
26Stop 
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•313 Canton 
WINDSOR PARK - Open Son., 12-

. tPM. 44176 Arlington. Ilka newt 3 
fcodfoom ranch, fireplace. 2'A bath*, 

.-ah-, finished lowtr level. $115,900. 
Carter. • 455-0825 

SPRING INTO THIS IMMACUALATE 
3 Bedroom. 2 baih brick ranch) Re-

' ceclly redecorated In neutral tones 
plus new carpeting. Newer Insulated 
window* and roof, p!u* central air 
an<j sprinklers. Impeccable. Fenced 
yi /d backing to wood*! A l t lor fust 
i n 9.0001 

.??he Prudential 
"j;."r William Decker, 
'.'•:, REALTORS 
"••'• 455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 
SUPER SHARP • Sunflower ranch. 

1^,^50 sq. ft., finished basement, 
centra) air. patio & more on a premi
um profession any landscapod lot. 

, Can Stove at Remerica Country 
. Place Realtors. 454-4400 

^ TRY TO FIND a nicer 4 bedroom co-
' wnlal. 1405 Hampshire. Open Sal. 
',12-5. $109,900. Owner's phone. 

.:3974945 

'£853 8ROOKSHIRE. 3 bedroom co
lonial. 1.700 square feci, central sir, 

- large Irving and lamRy rooms, formal 
.dining. $115,900 

*mr GREENWOOD. Open Set-
6un, 2-5. Qne year new contempo
rary, a)» neutral decor, balcony 
above great room. Great buy. 

•'»129.900 . 

'448)2 TILLOTSON -Open Sal and 
' Sun. 1-5.Jtorlh Canton 3 huge bod-

rooms, centra! a/r, family room with 
.-f.fdpLsce. $127,900 .;• . 

7215 CHICHESTER. Relax aH sum-
' ftioV/ Inground pool, huoe 4 bed

room colonial, too many features to 
..By. $143,000 > : 

. 44173 FAIROAKS. Open Sun. 2-5.4 

. bedroom 2,050 square tool, central 

.'Or; 1st floor lajndry .'won't last long 

.^11114,900 

. 669 WORTHINOTON. 4 bedrooms, 
' j 'bat t i * . finished basement, large 

':" tot,- above-ground pool. Canton/ 
' ; Pf>fr*>ulh schools, $119,900 -

j fc6§3CHAOWlCK. North Canton 4 
• bedroom colonial, 2'A baths, 1st 

floor laundry, this home won't last at 
. $139,900 

., 44>77 FAIROAKS. Open Sun 1-5. 3 
• bedroom contemporary, 2¼ baths, 

central air. deck backs to park. 
••$135,450 ' 
i< • t 
.--PRICED REOUCEO . 1418 OaXvtew. 
-̂ Oden Sun. t-5. Great room sty* 
•iirtch. 3 bedroom, great family 
.'V-eJghborhopd. $94,900 

^ 5 ¾ ) SUNLIGHT. North Canton 4 
"be-Jroom ranch, 2 baths. 1st floor 

.laundry. 2 ear attached garage. 
-_.$J25.S00 

V̂ 'aees ANTIETAM CT. $109.900.4 
c-bedroom. 2 bath, finished base-
(T.)ent. centra) air, deck, open Sun. 2-

5 

-:-FREE...WEEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY 

f CY/HER" with priced, descriptions, 
; addresses, owners' phone numbers, 

?SAVE THOUSANDS...Helping 
Sellers sefl'By Owner lor $2950." 

:\Z HELP-U-SELL 
•'••« REAL ESTATE 
' • : • ' . 4M-S535 

314 Pfjrni<Hith 
•:-.*. OELIGHTFUL 
- ; ^ COLONIAL 

Atfordabl* Prymoutn Ti»p. colonial 
in desirable area. Hardwood floor* 

.In 3 bedrooms and IhnVvg room. 
' N**«f vtnyt window* wtlh *uhglas*. 
-.large pf^»t« patio. $114.9O0._ 

yCOLOWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

• »lr»l offering, Ptymouth'* "Beacon 
Eitaies" presents a 8 year old Tu
dor colonial on aptl/ed court loca
tion, fout bedrooms, 2½ baths, oe-

• ramie In the foyer, kitchen and pow-
«• '<tt{ room, 8 p*nel raised oak door*, 
•̂ •security system. 2 ca/ *ld« entrano* 
* 0*r»g«, 1*1 floor laundry, central air, 
Fikfan»rve two tiered deck, cathe-
u eVal ramify room and master bed-
* J**m, Artderton window* and a 67S 

)rncJ«ht Ama/va furnace. Maintained 
J j6j»rt"«ctlonl $239,900 
> -ROBERTBAKE-
. - - - - Fr̂ aTtQcs ' 
' • « , , " 453-8200 

314 Plymouth 
BY OWNER ^4'bedroom, 2½ bath, 
Williamsburg Colonial on a' quiet 
court In TraJrwood. Air, sprinkler*, 
ramify room with fireplace & cathe
dral celling. Newfy remodeled kitch
en, finished basement, custom deck 

& much morel $165,900.459-6165 

CANT BEAT THE PRICE 
lor this Tri Level In Plymouth. 3 bed
rooms, IV* baths, central air. New 
Bay window In Irving room. Great 
potential - Bettor hurry can't last at 
this price! $69,900. Cefl 
Barbara Zamntftt 525-9600 

Century 21 Hartford North 

CHARMING Cape Cod .located 
Hough Park, 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath, 
central air, 2 natural fireplaces. In-

round pool, fully finished basement 
many more amenliUes. 455-3677* 

CfTY OF PLYMOUTH 
SOyearold^easiry maintained . 
all-brick rarxh> with' 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen with appliances, living 
room, futh/ finished basement, over-
sited 2 car garage and fenced 
backyard. $93,000. 459-3145 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, 2 
car gar age. Maintenance free exteri
or. $97,500. 455-0306 

DON'T MISS THIS Ideally located, 
lover/ 4 bedroom 1¼ bath 2437 *q. 
ft. (amity home, to a wonderful 
neighborhood, with an exira large 
back yard to the creek. New kitchen, 
hardwood floors, large master bed
room, fireplace, 2 sunrooms, oak 
woodwork, and much' more. 
$207,500. 

Gall Marda Benson 

Re/Max 
Crossroads Realty 

453-8700 
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY. Extremefy 
spadous colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, den Irving room, dining room, 
gorgeous lamffy room, 1st floor 
laundry. Located In executive-type 
subdivision. Very open. Like-new 
condillon. 

CALL NANCY AUSTIN 
The Michigan Group 453-5434 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
3 bedroom ranch with large fenced 
backyard, quiet neighborhood. 
$65,000. Sherry Black. 572-9703 
Huron Investment Co. 769-7776 

IN TOWN Spotles* brick 2 bedroom 
Bungalow. Central air, garage, large 
backyard across from park. Avaft-
ablenow. $61,900. 553-2865 

Lounge Around 
on the deck* of this beautifuity 
landscaped 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
baths, large family room with fire
place & wet bar. Formal dining 
room. walk-In pantry & first floor 
laundry. 2 car garage & basement. 
Asking $182,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
MAGNIFICENT 

Williamsburg colonial on 6 acres, 
with spring fed pond. 8etween Ann 
Arbor 4 Prymoulh. Enjoy country Irv
ing at fi* best. This large custom 
home: 7 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal 
dining room, exercise room and 
much more Is quality built. Alt brick 
no maintenance exterior, 12" wait*. 
2x6 construction, flexible design 
that ooutd have art In-law *utt* with 
handicap facilities. A msgnlflcent 
view with easy expressway access. 
Plymouth/Canton School*. 
$595,000. 

Call Marda Benson 

Re/Max 
Crossroads Realty 

.453,8700 

314 Plymouth 
MAKE YOUR OFFER! . 

Close to downtown Plymouth this 
home features many amenities yo-j 
must see to bedevel $62,900. 

AFFOROABLE! 
Value packed 3 bedroom ranch + 
family room & dock, 'A acre lot, 2 
ca/ garage. Quiet street dose to 
downtown, $92,900. 

PICTURE PERFECT! 
Spacious 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
on 2'A acres with duck pond! 2 ca/ 
attached healed garage. Marry up
dates! $153,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
MAYFLOWER SU8: 9054 Baywood. 
S. ol AnrvArbor Rd.'3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath Colonial. Flr»t floor laundry, 
.centra) air, attached garage. Brick & 
aluminum, maintenance free exteri
or. $152,900. «455-7766 

OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. l2-5pm 
9498 Baywood, Plymouth Twp. 

3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room 
w/flreplaee. finished basement with 
added bedroom. Lots ol storage. A 
real opportunity at a roduced price -
a sacrificed 127,900. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

OPENSUN. t-4 
1599 Ow SaJem, Plymouth. Immac
ulate 4 bedroom colonial, living 
room, formal dining, (amir/ room, 
flrepiace.'eJr. $135,900. 455-3233 

PLYMOUTH 
CROSSING 

Open floor plan and super kitchen 
wilt knock your eyes out. 1988 colo
nial with 3 bedrooms, overlooking 
great room fireplace. Much morel 
$174,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

PLYMOUTH TWSP. • Open Sun. 2 
5.9351 Southworth, S. of Ann Arbor 
Rd. - brick 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
ranch with wooded yard, family 
room, fireplace, heated sun room. 
Jacuzzi. Central air. Price roducedl 
Owner* arurjous. $128,500. Home
owners Concept 349-33 55. Owner 

. * i . 459-3967 

PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom bungalow. Excellent lo
cation, dose to town. Hardwood 
floor*, garage- Move-In conditloh 
Quick occupancy. $85,500 420-2393 

REDUCED!!! 
We've reduced the price on this 
spotless 3 bedroom brick ranch lo
cated In quiet Lake-Polnl. Features 
indude new high efficiency furnace, 
new central eTr, hardwood floor*, 
finished basement wtlh ½ bath, 2 
ca/ detached garage, extra insula-
(ion. and a beautiful Mew. Owner 
says sell, now lust $99,500. 

CALL OAVIO BEAROSLEY 
Ro/Max Boardwalk 4*9-3600 

SALEM TWP 
Handsome 3 bedroom ranch on 
peaceful 2 acre lot. Modern kitchen 
wiih appliances, formal dining, cory 
family room with fireplace, master 
suite wtlh jacuo), 1st floor laundry, 
fu9 basement, attached 2 ca/ ga
rage. Plymouth School*. Only 
$174,900. Belter Hurry. 

CALL MIKE BAKER 

Re-Max . 
Boardwalk 459-3600 
TRAILWOOO I. 4-5 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, family room fireplace, central 
air, AnHhed basement. *orihkler*, 
mova-ln condition, $177,000. 
Owner, afier 1pm, 459-4665 

^ FUTURE 
•••> POTENTIAL 

.' Jyhert at the exceflenl constructed 
- ranch home. Huge M for privacy or 
' .Wrvn your home buslnee*. Future1 

- :'tdr## ooxrfd be rewarded Check It 

'COLDWELL BANKER 
4W-«000 

NEW 
CONSTUCTION 

4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, spectacular 
family room, master tuh* ha* 2 
huge warkki doseta, plus set up 
Jacuzzi and master bath. Buyer* i t * 
have choice on- torn* Item*. 
$2*5,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

New on the marked Country charm 
(t t1'» be*l In Plymouth. An Impeo-
eabte 3 bedroom, I t t btth, red 
brick , colonial offer*_ harrjwooci 
'floor*. pe«« dc^orwi* »n3~rV»tur»r 
fireplace In f«m»y room, covered 
patio, finished basement, private 
fenced rear ya/d, *nd energy em-
dent KA*t panel*. FAULTESSLY 
CAREO-FORJt$122,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OWNER • BCACON 7WUL. 4 bed
room Sail Box Colonial on court, 
femify room, flreptac*. 2½ bath*, eir. 
*pri*>er».»tC.$l84,*X). 453-394¾ 

11119 ACADEMY CT. Open Sunday 
1-5. Executive ranch, finished base
ment, 1st floor laundry, 3 bedroom*. 
Owner* phone 453-1205 

649 PROVINCETOWN Open Sunday 
2-5. 3 bedroom.' hardwood floora, 
bright kitchen.fult basement.- Price 
/educed to$99.900 ._ . _•_. 

PRICE REOUCEO 40509 Plnet/ee. 3 
bedroom ranch, family room, An-
der»en windows, basement, 2 car 
Oarage. $99,900 

702 ANN. OPEN SUN0AY 10-3. Oofl 
house nea/ downtown, nice lot, 2 
bedroom, open kitchen, garage. M 
basement. $60,000 

48746 HARVEST Priced to *e9. ex
ecutive pefghborhood lerge lot. 4 
bedroom*, l i t floor laundry, at
tached garage, lot* to offer. 

FREE...WEEKLY-UST — 
Of - PflOPERTlES lor **)e "BY 
OWNER" with prices,-description*, 
addressee, owner*' phone number*, 
etc. . 

8AV6 THOU8AN08.. .Helping 
8eHer* *e« "By Owner lor $2950." 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

. 454-9535 
HELP-U-SELL 

REAL ESTATE 
' 454-9535 < 

314 Plymouth 
PREMIUM LOCATION ON AN 8 
ACRE COMMONS, with «tream and 
pondi Beautifully remodeled kitchen 
w/ corlan counter top and wood 
flooring! Spacious great room with 
gas log fleJdslone fireplace and 
newer carpeting. A large, but cozy 
breakfast nook, lower level wa>out 
has family room with a second flre-
ptace. Oon'l miss this one! Priced atr 
$347^00. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

315 Northvifle-Novi 
. ALL NEW LISTINGS! 

Rare lind! Beautifufly restored older 
home, original oak woodwork 
throughout, updated vytrtng and new 
furnsce. library with leaded 8'«*» 
bookcase. $114,900. ' ' 

' NORTHVILLEHOME 
Ported location tor children. 3 bed
room ranch. 1V4 baths;* tun base
ment, fenced ya/d and 2 car garage, 
$118,000. 

COUNTRY LIV1NGI 
Spadou* energy elfident ranch on 5 
acres' This lovely area and home a 
must see! Won't last - $155,000 

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO 
English'country decor and garden, 
completely updated, quality 
throughout, 2,052 So., ft. Oowntown 
Northwilo.-$te7^oo_^— 

BEAUTiFUU 
Large custom built home, separate 
in-law apartment, lovely . Florida 
room, skylights, 3¼ baths, formal 
dining room. $214.900 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH 

46150 Frederick, walking distance 
to downtown Northville, off Clement 
N. of 7 Mile. 2 bedroom home. 1½ 
ear ga/age, many inprovemenls !o 
this well ca/od for home. $79,900. 
Homeowners Conocpt349-3355. 

Owner 34S-7939 

CUSTOM brick ranch on wooded 
acre, new rool, carpet, A security 
system. Northville malting. Must soot 
$167,500. After 5. 349-7030 

LOVELY 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath Colo
nial. Living room with brick fire
place, dining room, finished base
ment, security system 4 much more. 
$118,900.8y owner, 348-3289 

NORTHVILLE-Abbey. KnoHs Sub. 
Custom built 4 bedroom, 2½ baths. 
1st floor laundry, central air, profes
sionally landscaped, screoned In 
deck. Open. Sunday, May 13, 3-5. 
1019Elmsmere. 347-076«. 

NORTHVILLE - custom built 4 bed
room. 2V4 bath colonial, beautiful 
wooded lot, g/eat location. 1st floor 
laundry, central aJr, balcony off 
master bedroom, many special fea
tures. $229,500. • 348-9247 

- . NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SAT 2-5PM 

45850 SEVEN MILE RD 
Picturesque vtew from this custom 
built home. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath 
largo IMng room i dining room 
combo with fireplace, central air. 2 
ca/ attached garage, $179,800. 

CANTON - Lovely 3 bedroom colo
nial with earth (one carpeting thru-
out. La/Oe kitchen (20x12) oak cabi
nets wtlh pantry. Full wall fireplace 
In family room, central air, fenced 
lot. $99.900.-

NOVI - Beautiful brick ranch on. 1 
acre ot serenity. Brick foyor leads to 
open floor plan, family room with 
brick fireplace, recess lighting, huge 
finished basement wMh teperata off
ice, central aJr and Anderson win
dows. $151,500. 

UVONIA -.Charm abound* In this 4 
bedroom, 2 bath cape cod. Large 
formal dining leads to glass en-
dosod porch. Natural flreplaoj In 
Irving. Full finished basement. Large 
2H ca/garage wtlh toll. $129,900. 

The 

Realtors 
591-920Q 

NORTHYllLE • Possible Land Cor* 
tract, save $$$$. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, beautiful yard on cut-de-sac 
tot. $168,900. Owrver 420-2161 

NorthvSle 
P R I M E • • ' . ; 

Backing to a commons a/ea Is this 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 2½ bath home, 
lovely family room. with fireplace, 
dining room, central til. Great floor 
plan! 3 car attached garage. A must 
soe! $172,900. 

Century 21 
ROW 464-7111 
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS/MAILING 
4 bedroom colonial. 
1800 sq.ft. $147,900. 
Call 347-1589 

NORTHVILLE T8P. In prestigious 
Beacon Wood* North. 3 bedroom, 
brick colonial. Hardwood floor*, 
large greal room, many ej<lre*. Pri
vate wooded yard professionalry 
landscaped. $249,900. • 347-5928 

-NORTHVILLE 
f & i s Rc^nwoocTBeautlW"3 Bed" 
room 2 bath brick ranch on almost 
an acre. Lovely great room wiih wet 
bar 4 brick fireplace. Year around 
Florida room with woodburnlng 
stove. $174,900. 349-4550 

sERARYMALSYMES 
NOV! ESTATE 

Approximately 7.000 square leel, 24 
private acres with a 5 acre lake. 
Spacious rooms with multiple baths 
and fireplaces. $595,000 n48n}-n 

ERA COUNTRY 
. RIDGE REALTY 

348-6767 
NOV! • OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

24315 Knoltwood. N. ot 10 4 W. 
01 Meadowbrook (Meadowbrook 
Glens). Well maintained 4 bedroom, 
2 bath Con temporary. 2 »tory with 
hardwood floor*. Family room with 
fireplace, large bedroom* and for
mal dining room. Bargain buy at 
$120,000. 

HERITAGE PROPERTIES 
348-1300 

NOV) - VILLAGE OAKS SU8:4 bed
room colonial, 2½ baths, Iresh paint 
and carpet. Central al/, family room 
w/ fireplace, Hvsng room and dining 
room. Full basement with work »hop 
and rec. room. Assodatloo club
house with pool 4 take access. Ex
cellent »choot*. By owner $134,600. 
By appotntmenl: 346-3782 

PRESITIGIOUS MEADOWBROOK 
Lk. Subdivision - Custom 4 bed
room. 2 b*th. brick trt-levei. Newly 
decorated, beautiful hardwood 
floor*, ceramic kitchen tBe, natural 
fireplace, formal dining room. Ex
ceptional condition. $154,900.'By 
appointment only. 347:4*« 

PRICE REOUCEO 778 Springfield. 
3,674 square foot colonial, 3 fun 
baths, 4 bedrooms, sauna In b«*e-
menl. $182,900. HELP-U-SELL. 
474-9535 

25153 BIRCHWOOOS DR. Open 
Sat. 12-5. Sun 12-2. 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath colonial. H acre, you mu*t see 
tN* nice home. HELP-U-SELL 454-
9535 

39620 NINE MILE RO. Land con
tract terms, 3 bedroom ranch, al
most one acre, greet location. 
$106,000. Heip-U-Se* 454-953$ 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
NOVI-Sat. t-3pm. Lovofy 3- bed
room, 2½ bath ranch wllh full fin
ished basemenL Excellent condi
tion. $144,900. Rod Carpel Keim 
Carol Mason Inc. .344-1600 

NOVTS FINEST 
Sharp 3 bedroom home with central 
e!r, _basemen|,_-attached garage, 
gorgeous famlty room with Super 
hot tub- with beautiful view ol 
landscapod yard, $142,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

T»l» FORMAL MOOEL IN 
POPULAR LAKE8 OF NORTHVILLE 
offer* the large family room, 4 bed
room*, 2'A bath* and a finished tow
er level. Pluses Include central «1/, 
sprinkler*, and superior landscap
ing. Cory larnvy room with beamed 
ealhedral celling. Ju»t $224,6001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independent// Owned «nd Operated 

316 Weitland 
Garden City 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

Westland Canton A/ea. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Preview 6 New exdtlng models. Full 
basement. 2 ca/ attached garage, 
large master bedroom ste. 6 more. 
From $74,990. Gel In on the ground 
floor. 

MILLPOINTE 
. 595-1010 

A Small Family Sub 
with Uvonia Schools Is the site ol 
this 2 year old colonial with enough 
updates to make it a showpiece. 
Great room with a breathtaking 
ficldstone fireplace, 2 story foyer, 
natural wood trim, waft-in pantry, 
1 »1 floor laundry, fuij basomeni, and 
It back* to wood*. Quick occupan
cy. $146,900 

Tine Pfucientiar 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 

318 Weitland 
Garden City 

Just Listed 
Cresmpuft Garden City brick ranch. 
S.bedrooms, 2 fu> balhs, basement, 
now vinyl Insulated windows and 
central e!r. Great localion. $82,900 

The Prudential 
, Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Oporaled 

BEAUTIFUL SAICK Ranch, corner 
lot. Livonia Schools. Updating within 
ihe last 5 yrs. Includes kitchen cabi
nets, bathroom fixtures, custom 
window treatments, central e>, 2'A 
ca/ ga/ege. Finished basement 
Only $81,900. Call today.. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
In Tonqulsh Sub., central air. 
thermal windows, newer furnace, 
finished basement with 4ih bed
room. $64,900. 34152 Tomahawk. 
After 5pm 728-039( 

Custom Built Ranch 
This beautiful 3 bedroom ranch Is-
located In a great a/ea! Approxi
mately 1,200 sq. ft. with 2 baths 4 a 
finished basement. This home oi
lers: Large kHchen/dlnIng va, 
large deck (16x16). hardwood floors 
under carpet in bedrooms, 2'A ca/ 
attached ga/age with 9°x7' rear 
door. Beautiful yard, gas BBQ gria 4 
more. Asking $81,900. Call... 

ROBERTCUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CUTE 4 QUAINT COTTAGE type 
home. All completely up lo current 
expectations - you won't believe 
what you'll see lor $49,500. Call lor 
personal attention and appoint
ment... 

4 22-LIST (422-5478) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

Hot new listing, beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. VA baths, remodeled 
kitchen, finished basement with 2nd 
kitchen, sun porch, centra) air, 2 ca/ 
ga/age.' $75,900 

H ERE IT IS - a beautifully decor ated 
3 bedrom Capo Cod. newer root 
shingles 4 windows, large lot, oa
rage. $59,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
.FAMILY SIZED HOME . 
4 bedroom aluminum. 2 story with 2 
M baths, many Interior 4 exterior 
updates, forma) dining, double lot 
with children'* playhouse, $69,900. 
Ask tor: 
' GAIL OR CATHERINE HODGE 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
326-2000 

GARDEN CtTY-Spadous 4 bedroom 
house with attached 2 car garage on 
big lot. Must seel Call Mon-Frl, 6pm-
10pm or Sat. 10am-10pm. 326-5687 

GARDEN CITY - $53,900 

CREAM PUFF 
Great buy on this clean 4 sharp 3 
bedroom aJumlnun ranch, large 
country kitchen, newer carpeting, 
good sue ya/d with paUo 4 1¼ ca/ 
ga/age, great location, must seel 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom custom 
ranch, i860 so., ft., 2 garages, fin
ished basement with an acre ol pro
fessional landscaping. $140,000 
with new mortgage terms. 
Otto N. SchaU Real Eslate42(-1515 

G REAT 8TARTER IN VYAYN El 
Beautiful country kitchen accents 
this updated and remodelod home, 
master bedroom with bath. CaH lor 
details, $55,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
-i-HOME-WARRANT*-- ̂  
Make an otter with confidence with 
our ERA protection plan Included In 
the sale. Nicely decorated 3 bed
room home with ealhedral ceilings 
In Irving 4 dining rooms, newer root 
4 furnace. Very neat packgo lor 
$64,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040' 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
Garden City. Cha/mlng 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, with dining room, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage. 4 
much more. Greal location. P/lced 
to *eK: $76,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtors 

937-2300. 455-8430 
INKSTER - A charming ranch. 3 
bedrooms, beautifully finished base
ment with fireplace, 2 bath*. 
Wayne/Westland Schools. Garage. 
Onfy $41,900. Can today... 

CENTURY 2.1 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

LOVE AT FIRST 8K3HT 
3 bedroom ranch on excellent coun
try type setting In eTgfeat Garden 
City Neighborhood. Thl* nom* has 
been remodeled from the hardwood 
floor* to the toxtured ceding*. Spa
dou* IMng room, targe kitchen with 
oak cabinet*, bufll In dishwasher, 
flr*t floor laundry, newer furnace. 
freshly painted, and much more. 
Onry$57.900. 

CALL JOE FARKAS 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

MUSTSEEI 
Westland. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with 2 baths, den, fWehed 
basement, 2 car garage. Call Debbie 
Roden, Century 21 LEU 264-7000 

"NEW OFFERING" 
Charming 3 bedroom In a very de-
*!re*b)e are*. Family room w/ftre-
plaoe, 2 car garage, lovefy hard
wood floors, bisement $65,900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TTY 855-3030 

-PERFECTION "~ 
I* the only way to describe IN* mint 
3 bedroom brick ranch with fuS fin
ished basement, lot any remodeled 
oak kitchen, central aSr, 2½ ca/ ga-
rage, *JI new eX/mlnOm trim, large 
enclosed deck. Motivated mner. 
Onfy $65,900. Ask for... 

GARYJONES ; 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NORTH TONQU1SH 
0*sireab!e brick 4 aluminum • tri-
levei. well landscapod on prime Jol 
Open floor plan, 2 level great room 
concept. Lower levol has triple 
doorwall to sunken p»Uo. Front 
kitchen I* lined wtth cupboards 4 
counter*, updated windows, fur
nace, dishwasher, plumbing, shin
gles 4 carpeting, excluding bed
room. Ireshry painted thru-oux 

INSIDE DOLL HOUSE! 
Tastefully decorated newer brick 
ranch In Westland al only $56,900. 
Remodeled bath 6 kitchen with at
tached laundry room. Newer ca/pet 
4 bent/a) air. AH decor Is neutral. 
Home needs some outside appeal 
but .Inside Is great. My$t see to ap
preciate 

. PICTURE PERFECT 
Move right Into, this spotless ranch 
with n«w vlnyi windows. Newer 
kitchen 4 bath 4 carpeting thru out. 
BaUVrtewtrdone -with-oak-vanity, 
basemen! is finished wtlh. a bath. 
Appliances 4 draperies stay. Central 
air plus oversized 2 ca/ garage. 

'$67,900 
Century 21 -J; Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
MELV1N • 8224. Room tor la/ge (am
ity. 5 bedrooms, 2 additional rooms 
would be great family room, large 
kitchen. 2 full baths, finished base
ment, newer furnace 4 central air. 
Livonia schools. - $92,900. N. ol 
Ann Arbor Trail, W. ol M.iddiebett 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

PICTURE PERFECT 
3 bedroom ranch loaded with up
dates, newer windows, air 4 fur
nace, roc room, plus 2'A (At ga/age 
-only $«4,900 

AFFORDABLE - new 3 bodroom 
r»nchs. Livonia schools, from 

$65,900 

BEAUTIFUL - 3 bodroom starter 
home, many updates, new carpet, 2 
ca/ oarage, excellent value at 

$60,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
RENOVATEO 

3 Bedroom brick ranch totally re
modeled. New furnace, hot water 
heater, window*. Centra/ air, new 
roof, finished basement. 2'A car ga
rage. Dock off doorwaa with hot tub. 
All on a double deep lot. 
Call for details. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. 

Cute 2 bedroom possibly 3rd, dou
ble lot, 2'A ca/ garage, Joy 4 

king. $50,900. 
427-0926 

Middlebetl area. Asklr 

THE MILLWOOD 
From $109,000 

3-4 Bedrooms brick coloni
als, 2¼ baths, full base
ment, 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful Wooded 
sites. Westland. 

CALLROB 421-1940 

Transfer Porcos Sale 
On this 2 yea/ old palace. Located In 
an cloganl subdivision with Lrvorta 
schools. This home has a lormai 
di/Vng- room, great room with a 
breathtaking fietdstone fireplace,.all 
wood trim, central a!r and more. 
$146,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

WESTLAND • Beautiful, profession
al landscaping surrounds this 3 bed
room, 1 bath ranch with famDy 
room, fireplace, central air, partly 
finished basement. 2 car detached, 
ga/age. ' Includes " all appliances, 
most window treatments and Home 
Warranty. $65,900,Ask lor Ka/en. 

ERA PRIME PROPERTIES 
981-3500 
WESTLANO 

Maintenance free brick ranch, ca
thedral celling, new windows, cen
tral air, bultt-lns slay. 3 deck*.- fin
ished basement and much more, 
$82,500 

Aluminum 4 brick ranch on large 
corner lot. Has 2'A ca/ garage, YA 
baths, 3 bedrooms. Good terms 
available, motivated teller; $59,900 
Cen tury 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTLAND: 4 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
1900 sq. ft. Remodelod kitchen, 
bath New rool. Furnace. North 
Wesiland. $66,900. 261-1915 

1620 LILLIAN 1.258 square toot 
cape cod. 3 bedrooms, ta/ge lot. 
new carpel, lormai dmlng room. 
$160.500. HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

30917 PARDO. Land contract 
terms. Huge ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, open Sun. 1-5. $169,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 . 

317 Redford 

BRAND NEW HOMES 
AH brick, 3 bedroom, IV* bath, fuR 
basement, South Redford schools. 

2 left at $72,990. 
MODEL OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

9040Wormer 
W.ol Telegraph, N. of Joy 

OLIVER WENDELL HOMES. INC. 
. 569-1530 

. BRICK 
RANCH 

Check this S. Redford home out. 3 
bedroom with double closets, cen
tral air, full basement, large 2 ca/ 
garage. Super area. Asking $67,900. 
STATE WIDE METRO 

427-3200 
GOLF COURSE VIEW 

Enjoy Ihe beauty of nature In thl* 
(ovary 3 bedroom, 2 bath briok 
itrxfi oMng you a sunny kitchen 
and • large IMng room wtth fire
place. Master bedroom with master 
wth area. CaR today for ax 
ammenHles. $W7.9O0. •_ 

CENTURY 21 
.Hartford South, 

464-6400 

317 Redford 
AFFOROABLE 

JUST LiSTEO • Spadous 3 bedroom 
ranch Mth finished basement, at
tached ga/ege and more in South 
Redford. OrJr $57,900. 

'A ACRE - Sprawling 3 bodroom 
—J-bunga^7w with" dining room, larrefy 

room, attached garage, dock, fire
place and more. Call for details. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
S ol 6 Mile. W. of Beech Oaly on 
this sharp 3 bodroom brick ranch 
with large updated kitchen 4 bath. 
Basomeni 4 g arage. Onfy $68,900 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

FULL OF POTENTIAL 
Enjoy ihe charm of this bright ranch 
type. Aluminum sWIno. gas heat, 
corner lot. main level laundry, 3 
bedrooms plus near shop*. 2 ca/ 
ga/age. Cash,' Conventional. This I* 
a real buy. $41.900. 

' COMPARE THE PRICE 
iot convenience - look over this 
ranch. 8rick. central air, gas heat, 
carpeting, partiairy finished base
ment, fencing, manicured lawn, 
la/ge trees, easv care landscaping. 
«torm windows. 3 bedrooms.' 
Unusual value $62,900. ! 

CEMTURY2L 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
Hot New 

Value packed brick bungalow In low 
lax South Rodford. Finished end 
carpeted basemeni. 3 bodroom*. 
1V*. baths, ga/ege. 21 loot country 
kitchen and central air. $56,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
HURRY-NEW LISTINGS 

ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE 
Olfer* 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, 
thermal windows, lovely neuira) de
cor and la/ge private) lot. Closing 
cost assistance possible. 
A steal at $44,500. 

SUPER SHARP BRICK 
Oftor* 3 bedrooms. IV* baths, up
dated kitchen, huge master w/rfralk! 
in closet, plush carpel, central aJr, 
finished basemeni. 
Wont'last at $71.500. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST.INO. 477-0600 

. . ORASTrC REDUCTION 
4 bedroom 4 b»th Redford beauty In 
deluxe Western Ootl area, formal 
dinlrtg room, larnlty room, covered 
pttio. finished basement with ton* 
ot closet*, 2½ car ditched WW* 
wtlh hot 4 cold running water, 
$111,900. _ r _ 

" ^ A LITTLE MARVEL 
Welcoming 1½ «tory bungalow, 
featuring real cha/m, aluminum *ld-' 
log, quiet itreet. doubt* lot, formal 
dining room, eat In kitchen, aH apott-
tncei . immediate occupancy, 
priced right at $44,900. FHA/VA 
welcome. 

MARYGATTO 
nea«xProfei»!orva)» 476-S300 
GORGEOUS 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, 2'A btth*, updated kitchen, 
oWng room, newer window*, base-
merit finished with wet ba/ and fuR 
batt*. Garage. $58,600 FHA 
Celt MadeMne or Art. 
Ut Colonial 522-5920 

Like To Cook? 
It won't be s problem In this home 
with a complete kitchen In the base
ment as won as on the main floor. 
This model perfect brick ranch has 2 
fuM bath*, central air, newer drive 
and much more. Great family neigh
borhood. $72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-6700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
• NEW LISTING! 

Super 3 bedroom, Ifeath bungalow, 
2 ca/ aitached garage, updated 
kitchen ready for you to move Into. 
Offered at a special price of 
$70,500. For persona) showing con
tact: 

EDWARD NORTON 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

REDFORD BUNGALOW 
$49,900 FHA 

3 bedroom eXtmtnum bungalow, 1½ 
bath*, garage, basement, call; 

•JIM-WILBANKS 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

' REDFORD QUAD 

. 5BEDR00MS 
CALL JIM WILBANKS 

Beautiful brick. 2V* baths, family 
room, fireplace. 2 ca/ attached ga
rage , -

Realty Professionals 
476-5330 

REDFORD - TERMS AVAILABLE 
Must caS on ihis 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Full finished basement, ga
rage, stove, dishwasher, washer/ 
dryer. Super sharp. FHA/VA. Land 
Contract Conventions! Term*. 
Priced at $61.900. 

STILLWAGON OR FIRESTONE 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
REOFORD TOWNSHIP HOMES 

WE HAVE HOMES TO FIT 
VOUR PRICE 4 NEEDS 

- CALL.DON OR DORIS 
Picture Per1ect-Tecumseh-$60'» 

Mini, brick ranch with 2 baths, alu
minum trim, afl newer replacement 
window*, furnace, central «Jr. root, 
plus fireplace, lormai dining room, 
full finished basemeni. 

HERE'S A WINNER 
ON WAKEHO£N-$60'S 

3 bedroom brick ranch, full base
ment, breezeway. 1V* car attached 
garage. 

TOP QUALITY, LOW PRICE 
• ' BRAOV-$50,s 

2 bedroom brick ranch, formal din
ing, plus kitchen with eating a/ea. 
First fioor laundry, plus 1½ ca/ ga
rage. Country atmosphere! 

£2 OWN. DAL8Y-$50'3 
2 bedroom doH house, mint. Fua fin
ished basemeni, IV* ca/ garage. Sit
uated on a beauiifut landscaped lot. 
Close 10 everything! 

SMALL TOWN CHARMER 
SMALL PRICE ON LOLA-$40'S 

3 bedroom ranch, wllh country 
kitchen, first floor laundry. Situated 
on a double lot. view of the pa/V. 
SeHefmayheipwlthcosts! 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REDFORD. 7 MILE INKSTER 

2 Bedroom ranch, gas heat. 2 car 
ga/*ge, corner lo!. fenced. Can Lew 
Kennedy Realtor* 471-0404 

SEVEN MILE/BEECH • Country lot. 
4 bedroom*, dining room. 2 baih 
brick bungalow. Basement, air. 
Bring offer*. Moving out ot tiate. 
Lennane. $67,500. 

Ask lor Daphne 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
3 bedrooms, fun basemeni, 2'A ca/ 

mini condition. Asking, 
• 427-0926 $52*855. 

WESTERN GOLF 
Large lot provides perfect setting 
lor this 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
central air, 1H baths, natural flre-
ptao*. lormai dining room, bright 
country kitchen, hrf finished b**e-
ment with bar. 1500 *q ft. itorage 
galore, attached 2'A ca/ garage. 
$107,990. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
fle/M« We«t " 261-1400 

318 Dttrborn 
DMfbom Ho+flMi 

Bolmont Park 
Fine" Dearborn location for thl* 
1,629 *oua/« loot brick Cape Cod. 3 
bedrooms. 2 full bath*, dining room, 
fireplace, basemen I and 2 car ga
rage. Florid* room and akjmlnum 
trim. $124,900 

Thefrudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

LAND CONTRACT 
$ 10.OOO down wn gel you a lovely 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Immediate 
cooupency. Lerge kitchen, fun base
ment, near. Warren 4 Beech Defy. 
$74,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtor* 

937-2300, . 455-8430 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Country Kitchen 

You'll foot right al home popping a 
pie In ihe ovon In this kdchen de
signed for baking, eating, and relax
ing. This 3 bodroom ranch has for-
mar-dln!ng «/ea,-ir,t bath* oamajn 
floor plus finished basmort with 
bath. Huge now deck out back plus 
ail new drive to 2'A car garage. 
$99,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 474-5700 

Independentry Owned and Operated 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS- Nice home 
on double lot, 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Irving, family room, eaiiog kitchen. 
M Basement. 2 cangarage. Quiet 
neighborhood In best part of city. By 
Owner. 562-1361 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS N. -
Super sharp brick ranch with aAjmi-
num trim. 3 bedroom*. 1V» balhs on 
main fioor. 1,334 "sq. ft.. Beautitui 
kitchen, newer furnace with central 
air. finished basemeni. Garage. 
Screened porch. You won 1 be disa-
potnted. Priced to so« - $67,900 • 

Integrity 525-42Q0 
320 Homes 

Wayne County 
OETROIT 

.Eiegaacfl-a/Kl ch ac m. -fibcOnd s J _ j J 
bodroom brick. 2 story home dra
matic entry and sculptured * t t plas
ter, living room, natural (•replace 
and new kitchen $49.900 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

'...476.-1600 
OETROIT - 11 room. 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, needs painting 6 
carpeting. $25,000 8y owner. 
18266 Manor. 345-1719 

OETROIT- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, largo 
corner lot, teheed yard. 
BrlghtmOfe Subdivision. $8,000 
Cash. 531-5475 

Great Starter! 
This starter home in VYavno is *hat 
you've boon waiting lor. 3 bed
rooms, dining room S ceiling fan. 2 
ca/ aitached ga/age and home war
ranty. FHA & VA terms av&iabio 
Motivated sellers! Make a/s offer. 
Asking $50,000. Call.. 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
INKSTER- Besl buy $43,900. Onner 
must sell this fabulous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on la/ge corner lot 
Featuring central neat S air. 3 car 
heated finished garage, finished 
basement, 2 tuU bath*. Wavno/ 
Westland Schools. Owner will 
finance al 8% Interest. CaJt tor de
tails. By Owner.326-0612 595-1369 

SERENE ISLAND IMng a! an afford
able price. A mai-ntenance tree 4 
bedroom Colonial on la/ge lot on 
Qrosse lie. Full brick wan fireplace In 
family room, alarm system, central 
aJr. Asking $149,900. Call lor de
tail*. Century 21 Nancy Keith 4 
Company, 671-3020 

SEVEN MlLE/TELEGRAPH - Mint 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. VA balhs. Now, 
new ea/pet. fumece. ?)r, rool, fin
ished basement. 2 ca/ garage 
$3500 moves you In. 

• Ask for Daphne 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
SEVEN MILE/TELEGRAPH - Mint 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. VA baths. New. 
now ca/pet. lurnace, e,'r, root, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage. 
$3500 moves you In. $475/M&: 

Ask for Daphne 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
30 8TALL Ranch on 25 acre* with 
nice home, *epar«ie home 10 rent. 
Indoor arena. $189,900. Land con
tract. HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 -

6090 HANHAN. 3.8 acres/priced to 
sol), 3 bodroom, 2 bath, two tier 
deck, basement, quality throughout. 
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

ADORABLE DOWNTOWN Birming
ham. 2 bedroom, 2 car gs/age. full 
basement, central air. Tastefully 
rennovated. Tenn[* courts across 
the street. Must see! By owner. 
$177,000.546-5729 or 647-1763. 

AFFOROABLE SPACE:4 bodtoom 
colonial, centra) air, open fioor plan. 
Bloomfleld schools. Onfy $152.900! 
Realty Wortd/Mclntyre Assoc. Inc. 

642-7747 
AWESOMEI 4 bodroom tamlry colo
nial, library, 10c room, upd»'.6d de
cor. $159,900. Realty World, Mcln; 
tyre Associates Inc. 642-7747 

BEVERLY HILLS- 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch. Great room 24 x 22. \. 1 
acre. Fireplace, new ca/pet. 2-I car 
ga/age. $165,000 645-0524 

BEVERLY HILLS - W. ol Evergreen. 
3 bedroom. VA bath ranch on a 
large treed lot. Newty decorated In
side A out with new landscaping. Im
maculate. $165,000. 647-3924 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birminghim 
schools. Open Sun , 1-5. 4 bedroom 
colonial. Many amenities Move'h 
condition. 21660 Rlverview (Lahser/ 
131 $193,000. . . '• 644-1567 

BEVERLY HILLS. 16050 OunWaine', 
Open S»t. May 12, 1-6. Open Sun . 
May 13, .1-4. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
ranch, updated throughout. 
$135,900. 256-6144 

BEVERLY HILLS 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, florid a room, 
finished basemeni, worVshop; walk 
to school*, stores i pool. Asking 
$149,900. 258-1527 

Beverly HOIS 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 „ 

3 bedroom ranch, updated kitchen, 
central air, hardwood floors, dock, 2 
car oarage, basement. $129,900. 
32300 Sheridan. 644-2025 

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Family room, ivi baths. Neu
tral decor.' Central air. Nice neigh
borhood. 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-6PM 
17495 Kinross 

$124,900. 258-1131 

BEVERLY HILLS "CREAM PUFF' 
Throe bodroom ranch with new (am
ity room, furnace, central air i a new 
2'A car ga/age. Owhor anxious • 
quick possession! $145,500. Call 
Isabella Tuccl 645-2500 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

8EVERLYHILLS 
Beautiful Georgetown Colonial! 
Newly updated, roof, etc. 1989. 
Transterl $219.500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 or 737-2478 

MAX BRCOCK, INC. REALTOR3 

BEVERLY MILLS, nowty decorated 
3 bedroom, IV* bath ranch, new oak 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
•creened-ln porch, fuH basement 
wtth ree room & fireplace. 
16954 Beverfy. $124,900. 

Open House 8atcV6un, 2-5-
CallKethyMlcnailk 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
BEVERLY HILL8 
OPEN SUN. 2-S 

19191 Devonshire 
W. ol 8outhfiefd N. ol Boverty 

Beautiful 3 bedroom quality ranch. 
Spadou*, pldur«*cju« lot 1» viewed 
from IMng, dining and Umffy room. 
Family kitchen, summer porch 2 
firept****. rec room, central air. 
$168,000 

SUSANTEDESCO 
Re/Man the Hil»* \ . 646-5000 

PPXEOTOSELL 
OJrmingham. 3 bedroom ranch, iv* 
baths, family room, air, many »>ir«*. 
$141&0. 647-4174 

BIRMINGHAM 
Beeutitutfy remodeled 3 bedroom 
home. La/ge. IMng room, dining 
room, eating knchen.rden, mud 
room & huge porch. Pa/iiafty fin
ished b«»ement. Walk to shop, 
school $ recreation. 645-5244 

BIRMINGHAM 
C»pe Cod. 3 bedroom, convenient 
location. $89,900. Prioec? to »e*. 

• ' / - 433-3141 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OWNERS ARE SELLING. 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

272 Ravine $150,000 
In-lown "college" In San Francisco 
area ol Birrnlngham 2 bedrooms, 
updated kltcrve«-6-bauvform*J-din-
Ing room, stone fireplace In living 
room, plus walk out basement. 
Forappt 2^6-0852 

1565Haiel $117,500 
Open Sal Sun. 3-6 Beautiful ex
posed hardwood In dining & living 
rooms, no* oak kitchen, roc room 
has additional full bath. 2 5 car ga
rage 4 brick/aiurnlnum exterior re
quires your viewing. 

Owner 646-7473 

30231 Embassy $t49.O0O 
Open Sun. 2-5. This home has 
space, quality, location. Birmingham 
schools 6 most ell ot Ihe ihlngs you 
are looking for In your home Includ
ing a treed 150x215 lot, basement 4 
aitached garage... Owner 540-1047 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM BRICK RANCH 
with charm large kitchen. Iireptace. 
Inground pool, rec room with wet 
bar. Reduced to $117,600. CaH Ted. 
Century 21 Advantage 528-0920 

BIRMINGHAM- By Owner VA story, 
rocentr/ rcdocoratod cape cod 3 
bedrooms, rower root, new-cr 
ca/petirifl. (<esh pa'ni; new kiichen 
wiihtxHtind.shwasher. S o l Maple 
£. of Adams. $94,500. Call 
for appoir.lmonl. ' 646-458) 

Blft~Mrf}rJFfXM' "CHOICE1" MiDVALE' 
a/ee 3 bedroom. lamiryTOom. 2'A 
bath Ranch Fished basemeni. en
closed porch, dock Many updates! 
$239,900 CM 646-3633 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO - Sharp two 
bedroom upper unit, neutral deco 
One full bath wiih extra hail bath 
Newor kitchen with stove, refrigera
tor and dshwater. Oon'l miss this 
onel $68,900 : 

REO CARPET KEIM MAPLE. INC. 
642-6500 553-5588 

* BIRMINGHAM-LEASErOPTION 
Attractive Contemporary spiit-tevel 
Ne* carpet 4 paint, upgraded kitch
en, doorwaM to patio & la/ge rear 
yard. Attached 2 car side entrance 
oarage, much more. $135,000. Call 
Bob Tarior for tease option details. 
Chamberlain, Realtor* 647-6400 

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sat. Sun. 1-5 
i920,H£orietia. 3 bedroom. 2 Mi 
bath colonial, o/.ncr iranslerred. 
must soil nor. Price reduced lo 
SU3.500: 646-8747 

BIRMINGHAM - OPEN MAY 13 
i-4prn. 3'-i car ga/age. gas healer, 
drop ceiling, much much more. Set 
up for serious auto hobbkist restor
er. $135,000. Price includes 3 bed
room home. 618 Bonneville or tor 
appoMment celt 647-7366 

B.rmingham 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 

1740 OAK 
(N. ol M apte. E. ol Cranbrook) 

4 bedroom. 2 ful 4 2 ha.'l bath Tu
dor. Qua/ton School $284,900 

Cold*eri Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

BIRMINGHAM . 
POPPLETOHPARK CHARMER 

Open House Sun. May 13, 1-5pm. 
Complotery updated home. Uvtng 
room with bay. Formal dWng room, 
sunroom. screen porch, eating 
space In kitchen, finished basomeni. 
3 bedrooms. VA bath. $239,000. 
1031 Madison. Forappt 642-0912 

BIRMINGHAM 
Poppleton Parkl Groat home with a 
brishl and sunny fooling. Florida 
room. library. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs Birmingham School*. 
$279,000 

JANETTEENGElHAflOT 
644 6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

Birmingham 
Ouarton Lake Estates 

Superb colonial with 4 bedrooms, 
lormai dining room, tamlry room, 
Formica kitchen, finished basement, 
central atr. tierod deck. . 
(07SUF) $335,000 

Coldwetl Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

BIRMINGHAM - Red brick. 2 bod
room, basemeni, VA garage. Greal 
starter, retirement or single. 2216 
Manchester. $119,900. 649-4689 

BIRMINGHAM -Updated 3 bedroom 
ranch. New modern kitchen, attic, 
crawl space, heated 2 car. ge/oge, 
waJklodownlOAn. 642-0431 

BIRMINGHAM WESTCHESTER 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, full baso
meni, several updated features. 
$158,600. 644-6917 

BIRMINGHAM - We si Chester Vil
lage. Sat-Sun 2-5pm. 3627 Middle-
bury, 1850 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, VA 
baih brick ranch, large panellod 
lamiJy.room with fireplace, dln'ng 
room, largo bisement. move-In con
dition, $172,900. 645-5219 

BIRMINGHAM. Architect's total re
novation/addition Jus! compietod on 
this 4 bedroom beiuly. Dramatic' 
oversize master with cathedral cell
ing and Jacuui overlooks Blrmtng-
ham Country Club. Ne* custom oak 
kitchen with new bullions Joins large 
lamify room end deck. New marble 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, furnace, 
air. A "Renaissance '90 "home. Tru
ly beautiful, Immediate occupancy.. 
Open Sunday 1-5. 2450 Northlawn. 
$315,000. Owner: 540-7924. 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
modest bungalow, extensive refurb
ishing, but nood* completion. 1460 
BennavUle. $70,000. 557-2718 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch, 
new kitchen, furnace, air. much 
more. Finished basement. Motivat
ed seller. $110,000. 544-2073 

BLOOMFiELD 
Custom conte porary In presitigbus 
area 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large ex-
paises of glass overlook beautiful 
landscapod ¼ ace. 2 fireplaces, 
deck, 2 ca/ ga/age. $ 172.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5838 642-6500 
BLOOMFIELOHlLLS • BY OWNER 

Jusl bu2t on treed lot, luxury con
temporary with every amenity. 3 
bodroom*. 3½ baths. 2 extra bed
rooms 4 entorle:<vrent room In fin
ished IOAO: Ic.el, 3 car garage. 
$339,900. 642-6088 

BLOOMf IELO HILLS - BY OWNER 
5 bedroom cdon'al, 3 full baths. 2 
hail baths, finished bBsement 
$450,000. 932-« 15 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS. Interior deco
rators own home. Completely up
dated 4 to 5 bedrooms. 4 bath*, 
dining room, lami!y room, 2 fire
places: Indoor pool wllh tropical 
trees, skylight*, waterfall, Jacua). a!-' 
moil 2 acre* ot land. AJr, security 
system Reduced to $379,000. 
Buyers onry. Alter 5 30pm <x week
end*. 540-9707 

BLOOMf IELO HILLS 
Lovely Classic 4 bedroom Colonlaj. 
Beautiful treed 1.5 acre lot. Gilbert 
Lake prryUoges $445,000 

ANNFENNERSPIEOEL 
644-6700 OR 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELOHlLLS 
Canal from to a» sport* Upper Long 
Lake with docking lor 2 boats 4 
bedroom*. 3 full bslh*. one Hall 
bath, walk-out lower level. Bloonv 
fie!d Hilt* School*. $349,000. 

CAROL FRrCK 
644-6700 . . . . - . _ _ 

' MAX BROOCK", INC, REALTORS 

BLOOMf IELO HILLS - Exceptionally 
beautiful property in Charing Cross 
Estate* *urround* thl* jtytlsh and 
elegant lour bedroom brick ranch 
wtth maslor baih, family room. fir»l 
fioor laundry, central air, newer win
dow*, kitchen decor. $160,900. Ask 
for CAROLYN WNOROWSKI, 
Chamberlain Realtors: 544-7030 

643-760« 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Hsmmood 
Lake prrvtfoge* Attn: pre listing »p#-' 
Ct*J..fik>e reduced thl* weekend 
only $173,500 Custom; burti STrtd'"" 
room. 3'4 bath r»nch wtlh finl»hMj 
walk-out basemoni. new kitchen, Irv
ing room with fireplace, MthedraJ 
celling, famlty room wiih fireplace 4 
wet bar. Open Sal l-4pm. Sun by 
appt. 2J45 E. Hammond L*k*.S35-

3677 

BLOOMflELO VILLAGE: 4 bed
room, 2¾ bath, large Romodeied 
Kitchen 4 Famfty room. Finished 
basement. Security 4 Sprinkler. 
Great Buyl $275,000 642-6449 

BLOOMflELO VILLAGE 
769 Ha.1 Moon Rd. 

3 bedroom*, 3W bath* 
Reduced • Lartd Contract. $254,600 

By owner- 642-7927 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiefd 

Thursday, May 10,1990 O&E 

Bloomfield HJI* 

Use Your Imagination 
and soo whal T.L.C. win got you In 
one el Bloomrields finost netohbor-
noods. Seller no longor needs INs 

- targo homo, big tot orpooJ. 
(66PIN) $229,900 

Coldwdt Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

BLOOMFIELO TWP.. BtoomReld 
Schools, Double lot. Very nice. 
173A«ceSt.. $84,900. 
375-2813 858-7977 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

FOXGROFTSUB. 
OPEN SAT. 4 SON. 12-5 

S650CRABTREE 
Contemporary ranch. 4 bedroom*. 

- 626-1226 
BUNGALOW. 3 bedrooms, finish*) 
Recreation room, 'garage, patto. 
landscaped yard. $89,900. 
Century 2] West, Inc. 344-6600 

' CHARMING Birmingham bungalow. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath. Open Sun, May 

Agents we(-13th t-5pm.$124.«00 
coma. 266-1013 

CONTEMPORARY 
JvlULTI LEVEL 

rhis AlxxStoom, 2½ baih home has 
an open flowing floor plan. Extras 
such aj beach privileges on Walnut 
Lake & finished lower level. 
$219,900 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 

COUNTRY LIVING 
in prestigious Birmingham In raze 
hKrtop ranch backing lo acrei of 
woods Minutes lo downlown. 
eioom'ield Schools, low taxes. 
(19CHA)$166.600 

Cddwofl Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

FRANKLIN 
OUTSTANDING VALUE 

Owner neods fast tale on this clean. 
4 bedroom, 3½ bath home nestled 
among the trees. Enjoy the peace & 
tranquility of a large backyard. 
Complete with finlshod basement, 2 
natural fireplaces, & 2 car attached 
pi/age $249,900. 

TYE CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

*7e , 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom field 

JUST LISTED 
Williamsburg Charmlll Beverly Hi"» 
neighborhood!! Birmingham 
8chootjl Lovefy IMng & dining 
looms. Spadou* family ream. Row
er kitchen with bay. Screen porch, 
dock, end centra; air. Fenced yard 
and 2 car garage. Don't miss this 
onel $154,600. Ask for: 

JANEWAPLES 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 

NEW LISf ING 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2'A bath Colo
nial In convenient Birmingham 
Farms Separate dining room wlih 
bay window. Family room with Are-
place. First floor laundry. Btoomfield 
8chool$. Finished basement. Two 
car attached garege. $162,600. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTING 
Walk 16 town from this 2 bedroom. 1 
baih Ranch. Much updating 
throughout Kitchen with' eating 
area. Enclosed iporch and base
ment, for sale at $67,000 or lor rent 
$650 o. 

HALL & HUNTER ' 
644-3500 *• 

NEW LISTING 
Wonderful family homo In Quarton 
Lake Estates. 4 bedrooms. 3 full 
balhs and 2 half baths. Family room, 

* "KbrgrTShrJ wSIMfcrldwOPteveirS 
fireplace*. Prtvale setting with pool, 
deck and patio. $445,000. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

FRANKLIN 
REDUCEDI Lovely Franklin ranch on 
beautiful lot. Great new master 
suite, pale decorl Translerl 
$209,500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 Or 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
2 Immaculate homes available, both 
in move-In condition. $279,900 and 
$429,900. 

' CALL CHRIS OR DONNA 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE~ 
HISTORIC DISTRICT 

Qua'nt, earty century 4 bodroom; 
1¼ bath homo with formal dinina 
room, fireplace, hardwood floors 4 
toads or charm. $129,900 ¢51-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

HORSE LOVERS • specious pinard 
Bloomfield Hills colonial with 5 bed
rooms, family room, library, roc 
room. 2 fireplaces, neutral decor, 
Immediate occupancy, next to 
Bloomfiefd H.rij Hunt dub $329,500 

FRANK LLOYO STYLE - BtoOmfWd. 
4 bodroom contemporary on private 
wooded hillside aero, overlooklg 
meandering stream, estate horn* 
wtth black walnut floors, 2 huge 
stone fireplaces. skylights, vaulted 
Ceilings, slate veranda and fuS win
dow waits which allow you lo bo a 
part of nature $595,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

OPEN SAT. 12-2pm4SUN. 1-4 
E. off Hunter. N. of WlmWeton, Pofy-
pefton Park, Birmingham. Capo 
Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family 
room & central air. dean & sharp. 

$269,000. Can Oarione Larson 
645-2500 334-1055 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5 2560 Middle-
bury Lane. Birmingham. Mother's 
every wish MfUlod, totally redone. 
Realty World. Mc Intyre Associates 
Inc. 642-7747 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
BEVERLY HILLS 

32375 ARLINGTON DR. 
S.OF14 

W. OF GREENFIELD 

Parki.ko setting enhances this spa
cious A bedroom, 2.5 bath brick 
homo In Birmingham school district. 
Boasting completely updated kitch
en, dining 'V, 1.5 car detached ga
rage with electronic garage opener. 
Just reduced lo $136,700 for further 
Information. Ce.1 Cathy Lyons 399-
1400. 

Schweitzer 
Better Homes & Gardens 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
PRICED REDUCED 

Pembroke Manor, updated bun
galow with 3 bedrooms, large kitch
en with custom white lorfnica cabi
net*, warm grey carpel throughout. 
Florida room. $122,900. 2645 Dor
chester, N. of Maple, between Elon 
arri Cootidg*. 

LINDA HARRISON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100, Res.. 540-9358 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

Approx. 6,000 Sq. Ft. 
4 bedroom. S'A bath homo. Mailer 
Sulle with fireplace. Ammenjtias 
gator*. Walkout towerTeveTwllh wet 
6a/, Jacuzzi, sauna, buiard and ex
ercise room, 3 car garage. West 
Btoornlioid Schools. $299,000 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 or 363-5700 
"A TOUCH OF COUNTRY'' 

Attractive 2 slory, dose to eJ con
veniences bul on a throe quarter 
acre private lot. Open door plan w/ 
lour bedrooms, 2½ baths, family 
room & Hying room, central air. 
Many extras. Quiet neighborhood. 
kJeaJ lor family IMng. cont/al air. 
sprinkler system. West Btoomtield 
Schools $174,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TTY 855-3030 

303 Wei! Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

EXCUTIVE CAPE COD 
By Owner: Exceptional country style 
family home. In prime Bloomfield 
Kills schools area. 3.bodroom. 2½ 
bath, open famlfy 4 IMng rooms, 
wotl suited for entertaining Finished 
In WiUlamsbura colors Pandod rec
reation room. 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch, new heating 4 air cor.ditlojrv 
lng"'Tfjl1ernv Qualify appointments 
throughout. $169,500. 851-5957 

OREAT STARTER 
Middle Straits Lake privileges. Larg
er 2 bedroom ranch. Needs some 
work. $50,000 681-1626 

MOTIVATEOSELLERI1I 
Cass Lake privileges. Great started 
home or Investment opportunity. 3 
bodroom brick ranch with VA baths. 
Large kitchen with eating space, 
basement and 2 car attached ga-
raoo $94 500 

RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE. INC. 
642-6500 553-5668 

NEW LISTING! 
Spadou* 3 bedroom 2½ bath con
temporary ranch located on 7079 
Westbury Blvd. off era many updates 
found only In new homes, Irom up
graded oak wood cabinets, wood 
flooring. 8 personal owner touches. 
Now being offered at $182,900. For 
more details contact: 

EDWARD NORTON 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 
LOCATION 

6 BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLSI 
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on V. 
acre wooded private lot Neutral de
cor, hot tub, family room, Immediate 
OCCvparxv.(IOCHA) $189,900 

Coldwe.1 Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

LOVELY VERNOR 
ESTATES 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
4366Ardmore.,=< 
8loomf!eld Hills 

{N. of Lone Pine & 
W. <Jf Lahser).-.. 

Beau I ifm elevated setilng with lovely 
private backyard. The perfect famiry 
homo with 2 story marble-floored 
foyer, coved ceilings, main level 

,'. laundry, Bving room with fireplace, 
family room with fireplace, large for
mal dining room. Finished basement 
with roc room, office area, half bath, 
storage. Reduced '$295,000 H-
57991 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS -
646-6200 
NEEDS HELP 

Fixer-upper In Beverly Hill*. 
Realty World. Mc Intyro Assoc. Inc. 

642-7747 

NEW LISTINGS 
WESTCHESTER VILLAGE ranch, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, newer kitchen, 
famSy toom, and Inground pool. Bir
mingham schools, and morel 
$164.900.647-7100. 

FRANKLIN ESTATES SECTION. 4 
bedrooms. 3 bath*, dining room, 
fireplace with 3 sides of windows, 
and cathedral ceiling with skylights. 
$249,000,851-6900. 

MAJESTIC VIEW, overtook* 1.8 
acres ol wooded rolling grounds. 
Totaify updated, and t*sy occupan
cy duo lo seders movv>g out ol 
state $289,000 645-2030. 

A JEWEL, nested In the heart of Bir
mingham. 1-2 bedroom ranch with 
family room, library. 2 tut) baths, and 
fleldstono fireplace. $379,000. 
647-7)00. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 -
984 Rfvonoak, W. off Adams, N. ol 
Maple. Charming 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath homo on a (overy lot In popular 
Poppleton Park. Homo la In excel-
leni condition and very tastefuBy 
decorated. LMng room with fire
place, formal dining room, library, 
newer kitchen and Florida room. 
$284,500. Can 

CHARROSEHBAUM 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
OPEN SUN 8-5PM 

5576 Waterway- C t , Ridgowood 
Point Condo, 8. of Walnut lake, E. ol 
Drake. Megnrftceotl Quality buSI 2 
bedrooms, 2¼ bath* townhouse. 
white. ceramic flooring, decorator 
beige Berber carpeting thru-out, 
custom white formica kitchen, for
mal dining room, library",'mailer 
bedroom, tutt* la M butt In with 2 
walk In doeeU stall shower 6 tub. 
Extensive custom buSt-lna thru-out, 
1st floor laundry, motivated seller, 
Immediate possession, asking 
$249,900/ 

CALL SYLVIA STOT2KY 
The Michigan 0roup -

661-9608 oreSI-4100 
OUTSTANDING BIRMINGHAM 

3 bedroom brick ranch. Move In 
conditionl Compietefy remodeled. In
side and out. Newly re-decor a led In 
neutral tones. Close to public 6 pri
vate schools 6 shopping. Island 
kitchen with JenrvAlr. IMng room, 
dining room, den, 2 M balhs, 2 fire
places. 2 car attached ga/aoe with 
door opener. Deck,'patio, ful base
ment, central air. New landscaping. 
Added Insulation. Much Much 
More!) $ 172,900. Open Sat 6 Sun, 2 
to 5. Westchester Village: 307 
Wadsworth Lane. 540-7259 

NEW LISTINGS 
8TATEJ.Y.WEST BLOOMFIELD co
lonial. Private setting, 4 bedrooms, 
2H t)*ih home In golf course and 
lake neighborhood. Best buy in sub. 
$194,500,851-6900. 

PRESTIGIOUS CEDAR COVE. Cus
tom 1 year old brk* and coda/ 2 
slory with Upper Straits Lake privi
leges. Transitional contemporary. 
$429,000,851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
5225 Putnam Dr. W. BioomBeld 
S. ol Lone Pine, W.ol Inksler 

Elogani, vol casual glass atrium 
brirvos a Florida vacation foei right 
Inside. Fireplaces In family room 6 
IMng. room for coiy winter cocoon-
Ing. Warm, comlortable. liveable 
first class. Have It an in this execu
tive level contemporary with 
WALNUT LAKE PHJV1LEOES. locat
ed on the take street with other new 
4 Innovative home construction. 
Lake privileges Include sandy 
beach, dub house, boating facilities 
On this all Sport* lake with no puWc 
access. Birmingham schools, loot if 
Mom enjoys (abutou* homes, bring 
her lhrought...$349.000. 

ASK FOR BONNIE 
The Michigan Group 

851-4100 ' 
POTOMAC GREEK COLONIAL 

Professionally landscaped corner 
lot. Open and airy describes the In
side. $174,900. GH8 . 
Max 8roocfc. Inc. Realtors 626-4000 

SPECTACULAR HOMEI High on a 
bluff overlooking Lower Straits 
Lake: 6 dock* • one with fireplace: 
Sandy beach, docking. Kitchen Is 
cook a dream, wtne rack, ceramic 
fireplace. Lower level ha* complete 
gym. Loft overiookd* IMng room? 
i7»5.0OO'Cb166) 737-9323 

SPACIOUS RANCH with pod, 3 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, room lo ex
pand, beautiful lot. Oakland Hills 
Country CXib area. $214,500. 

CALL SALLY FLYNN. 
The Prudential 

Great Lakes Realty 
646-600 6r258-6578 

OPEN SAT 2-SPM 
4301 EchoRd ,8.oHongLak*. 
Gorgeous and eidtingl OrtginaJfy a 
barnl Comptelefy renovated 4 Interi
or decorated. Famty room & great 
room has 30' high oeffinga and I* 
36x31 sq. ft. Master bedroom surte 
has own kitchen, and M bath. 4 
bedrooms, 3 bath* and library, 1 
aero of land. Don't mtse seeing this 
onel Asking $559,000. 

CALL SYLVIA STOTZKY 
The Michtgan Group 

661-9608 or $51-4100 

WALLED LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

Contemporary designer showcase 
with 3 bedrooms, 3 fun bath*, new 
white formica kitchen, new Berber 
carpet thru out. black granite fire
place, skylights, mirrored walls, 4 
more, an on a treed hilltop site. Bir
mingham school*, too. $165,000 

651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
WEST BEVERLY HILLS-Absotutofy 
beautiful home/ 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, many, many, many features. 
Open Sun. t-5pm. 19690 Beverty-
$189,900. 646-6709 

303 WeitBrOomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BEAUTIFUL. 4 bedroom tri, 2½ 
baihs. 18 ft. ceramic foyer, family 
room. In- ground pool on treed lot 
immediate occupancy. Motivated 
broker/owner. $154,900. 651-0013. 

BRICK Capo Cod, 3 bedrooms, flre-
ptaco, family room, finished base
ment. Walnut Lake prMlege*. Bir
mingham Schools. OouMe tot. W. 
eJoomfleld. $159,900. 855-0087 

SYLVAN LAKE 
• A SPACIOUS NEW HOME 
» A Prfvate Communlry 
> Designed for Entertaining. 
• To Dock your boat. . 
• Enjoy beach 6 all lake prtvOege*. 
• 3 fua baths, over 2000 sq. ft. 
• Large Pine Trees. 
• L arge enclosed deck/wetbar. 
•A home loaded with all the extras. 
• Priced In ihe$l60,00xrs. • 
IPSO CALL. 681-1935 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO 
UPPER 8TRA1TS LAKE. Beach and 
boal priyi!og«s.-3 bedroom brick 
ranch In desirable >ub, fuS base-
m«nl. West Btoomlleld Schools 
$125,900851-6700 

LARGE DECK OVERLOOKING tove-
ly private wooded lot. 4 bedrooms. 
3',i balhs, updated lormlce kitchen, 
family room, wet'bar, cedar doset, 
newer furnace end hot water lank 
$179,900. 

SYLVAN LAKE PRIVILEGES. 2 year 
old buildors own home. OuaHty 
through out, 3 bedroom, 2½ baths. 
studio celling, recessed lighting, oak 
doors and foyer, great room with fufl 
brick fireplace. Prfvele tot. $194,900 
851-670¾ 

GREAT BUYI Only 5 years old. Brick 
colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2½. baths, 
famiry room, Horary, central air, 
large deck, cut-de-sac tot. 2 car at 
tached garage, immediate occupan
cy. $ 209.900 6 $ 1-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851*6700 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Charming 3 bed 
room ranch, fufl basement,'fenced 
yard. 2 car garage. LakO privBoges. 
$69,900. Aftor 5pm. 363-7253 

W. 8LOOMFIELD-Open Sat/Sun. 
Mpm. 6664 Tameriano. 4 Bed-
room,"2½ bath colonial. Reduced to 
sell this weekendl 655-3339 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

Absolute Bargain 
2 BUILDERS SPECS 

Priced to sod In sold out Arbor 
Farms Sub. 3 or 4 bedroom models, 
on large lots, with waTi-out avat-
abte. Starling from $112,000. Won't 
last tongl Brokers welcome. 

Open Mon-Fri. 6-5 or Sun. T-5. 

471-5462 

ACT NOW 
Gorgeous Klmboriey home. Over 
2500 SO, ft., lormal dining room, 
deck, family room with fireplace, al 
appliances, elementary, awim/tennls 
club In sub.. 1 year warranty. • 
Only $157,900 

MUST SELL 
contemporary, secluded setting 
Masilve decking, pool, many 
doorwalis, 2 fireplaces. Slashed by 
nearly $30.0001 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE 
Capture this price and location. This 
Farmlngton Hills homo offers extra 
largo rooms, 2½ baths, contra! air. 
2¾ car garage. 6 much more 
$199,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

AMBIANCE IN OAK. cherry and 
other wonderful fresh appointments 
accent the Interior of this fresh Kist 
completed interior on a sprawling 
brick 4 bodroom ranch. Located on 
the edge of downtown Farmlngton. 
Home featues full was fireplace, 
separate family room overiooUng 
private yard wfth deck. Al reason
ably priced at $137,900 and yet win 
consider an offer*. Owner* regret
fully relocating. Ca.1.. 
477-SELL (477-7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH - Open Sun. 
2-5. 2335 + sq. ft. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths. 1st fioorlaundry. IMng room, 
dining room, lamOy room wtlh fire
place, full basement, 2½ car garage, 
large lot. asking $179,900. 24660 
tvywood Or. S. of 11 Mile, E. of 
Farmlngton Rd. Homeowner* Corv 
cepl 34^-3355 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2¼ bam. 
brick ranch on wooded cul-de-sac 
tot, full basement, 1600 *q. a , Neu
tral decor. $179,000. 661-6096 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY 4 
bedroom homo on wooded 1 acre 
lot In Farmlngton Hill*. 2Y4 bathe, 2 
Arepiaoea, attached parage & much 
mora. By owner. $179,000. 

477-2363. 

BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPED 
4 bedroom, 2V, bath colonial ft de
sirable Farminglon Green Waal 
Sub. Finished playroom In base
ment, central air, sprinkler system, 
2nd floor laundry. Bocks up lo largo 
commons & wood*. Super famiry 
nelghborhoodt$ 159,900. 653-9239 

UPPER STRAITS PRIVILEGES-3650 
Nortfrwood, off Green Lake. 4 bed
room. 2½ beih colonial on 3.9 acres. 
New carpeting, kitchen upgrades, 
large barn. $249,500. 

• UPPER STRArTS COCK 4 
BOAT PRIVILEGES 

LOVELY 4 bodoom colonial. New 
roof, windows, kitchen, well, balh, 
$124,600.CGB. 
Max Broock, Inc. Realtor* 626-4000 

-Upper Straits lake Privileges 
4400 Sq. Ft. newer Contemporary. 
Perfect for entertaining. RecenUy 
reduced to $449,000, 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
4 tots available with W. Bloomfield 
Schools Irom $250,000. 

Middle Straits Lakefront 
Newer Contemporary on sandy 
beach with view of the lake 6 Bay 
Points Country Club. Owner Is very 
mothraiod. Priced to sell fasl at 
$374,900. 

CALL CHRiS OR DONNA 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

W BLOOMFIELO - BY OWNER 
Contemporary 1750sqft. ranch. 3 
bedroom 2 bath, great room with 
fireplace, aH appliances, many ex
tras. Off 14 mho E of Haggerty. 
$179,900. 661-8454 

JUST REDUCED - Abeotulefy gor
geous executive CotonieJ *et In 
trees, recently decorated 6 updat
ed. New furnace and air coodiltoo-
Ing. Over 3000 sq ft located In 
prestigious Sagamor Sub with 
Woodpeckar lake privileges. 
$227,500. 

JUST U3TE0 - Super attractive 4 
bedroom Quad. Spacious famiry 
room wfth fireplace and doorwa* lo 
pa i to, formal dining room wtth 2nd 
doorwafi. dry-snack bar, teOuded 
Otn, hardwood floor* throughout, 
central air. alalo floor In foyer. 
$149,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

304 Farmingtofl-Fwmmftoti Hilr* 

•"H*-

$ & & ' 

WEST 6LOOOMFIEL0 - Open Sun. 
2-5. 5209 Cedarhurst Drive. 4 bed
room, 2½ baih colonial. Great room 
whh fireplace, largo bodroom suite, 
bedrooms 4 closet*, Klichen island, 
dinette, central air, sprinkler sys
tem. $164,600. Cal Homeowner* 
Concept 349-3365 Owner 661-1992 

W. BLOOMFIELD. New 3 bedroom 
ranch, IMng room, dining room, 
kitchen, 2 baths, appSance*. 1348 
sq. ft. Carpeted, cedar exterior, ivi 
car gvage. Middle Straight Lake 
access, $99,900. Cal 553-0522 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING . 
29336 Summorwood 

Enjoy the trjcium and wild flower* In 
the tovefy wooded *etUng of this 
sharp ranchl Island kiichen, re
cessed Dghts, vaulted cooing*, much 
morel $164,900. 
MARION PHYLLIS 
553-4785 851-9678 
REAL ESTATE ONE851-

1900 
BEST BUY - Spadou* 5 bedroom, 
updated formica kitchen and bath. 
Largo family room wtth natural fire-
piece. French door entry to Hying 
room. Great floor plan. $ 143.000.11 
Mile/Middiebert area. 478-3634 

BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch ha* newer 
furnace 6 central air; two car garage 
and partially finished basement De
sirable Bel-Aire home in neutral cot-. 
or*. Hurry: only $69,900. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
For thl* 3 bedroom brick mum-level 
In Kenda,1wood subdMaton. Large 
great room with cathedral celling, 
country kitchen, and healed work
shop attached 2 car garage. Walk lo 
schools. $134,900. 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-20O0 

BUILDERS HOME 
in prestigiout Maodowforook Park 
buBt In 1989. Stunning custom 
Ranch . one ol a kind! Decorator's 
dream with a l emenrUee. 3 bed
room*. 2¼ batha, walk-out baee-
menl with 2nd fireplace, 3 car ga
rage. Professions! landscaping. 
$279,900 CeM' 
Barbara ZammHt 525-9600 

Century 21 Hartford North 

BUILDER'S MODEL, 3 bedroom 
home, 3 acre ranch, horses allowed. 
32160 11 Mile Rd.. Farminglon Hit* 
Open al all llmea. 476-9664 

304 Farming ton 
Farmlngton Hill* 

BY OWNER, floral Park, 2 bed 
room._firHjhed baaement.sloveTre^ 
fiigeretor, 2 car garage, alunminum 
sided, fenced yard. $74,900. 

476-9563 

BY OWNER-3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
ranch. V< acre treed tot. Open Sun. 
12-Spm. 26400 8pr1ngf!eld Dr. 
Farmlngton Hats or cal 474-7627 

CENTER ENTRY COLONIAL 
Near downtown Farminglon thl* 4 
bedroom, 3½ bath provide* that 
special touch ol country IMng In the 
dry. $217,000. Including homo war
ranty program. 33925 Oakland 

OPEN CONTEMPORARY 
3 bodroom, 2V« bath, w/step down 
famlfy room now being orfered at 
the best price In the *ubdM*ion. 
Seder* motivated. $165,900 located 
»136471 Lancaster 

For more details and private show. 
Ing contact v 

EWARD NORTON 
.REALESTATEONE 

851-1900 
COUNTRY UVTNO kl the cfty on 2 ± 
acres. 3 bedrooms, family room and 
fireplace. 2½ car attached gvage. 
$121,900. f20go-fh 

ERA COUNTRY 
RIDGE REALTY 

474-3303 
COUNTRY LOT 

2,244 square foot 4 bedroom main-
4*nan«e-ff«» r»rj&.^AJJ*ched oa-
rage. $149,432 f26cu-f 

ERA COUNTRY 
RIDGE REALTY 

474-3303 
Downtown Farmlngton 

Wa> to movies. Horary, shop* 6 
school from this tovery 4 bedroom 
Colonial on private loL $164,900. 

KAREN BROWN 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 

DREAM 
HOME 

6 bedrooms. 4 fuf. 3 hail baths, flrv 
*ihed walkout tower level, 2 /nam/ 
features to describe. Hard to duptf-
cate al $645,000. Qualified buyer* 
only. 

CALL AM) GANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 or 477-8810 

Farmlngton HfBs 
•NEW LISTING" 

Charming multi-level In Great sub. 
Three bedrooms, 2 car attachod ga
rage, central air 6 famSy room. 
Ooso to al «>rrvertlences. Exciting 
a M affordable. $112,900 

—FIRST- OFFERING"-- -
Fabulous 2 itory \n charrr^ng Colony 
Park West 4 bedrooms, ibrary, 
family room, formal dining room, 
Oecorted inineutrals.' ideal for that 
transferee or exooutlve."$209.0O0. 

"CHARMER'' 
Lovely ranch on a beauurul lot. Prt
vaio backyard with inground pool 
Finished basemenl, 3 bedroom, 
sauna, basement fireplace and lots 
Ol extras. "If* party time house!" 

$142,500 

OPEN SAT. 1-4PM" 
25359 Harcourt 

Country living ki the crtyl Gorgeous 
1V» acres, remodeled kitchen, cen
tral air, 2 car attached garage 4 
morel $137,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TTY 855-3030 

EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY HOME In 
axceOent area on private court 
backing to cornmons, 4 roomy bed
room*, huge fireplace famty room 
with wet bar, centra) air, huge kitch
en wtth built -Ina, and numerous cm-
torn extra*. $206,900 

RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE, INC. 
642-6500 . 553-5688 

FARMINGTON HILLS t Open Sun. 
1-4. 22248 Innsbrook. 9 Moo 4 Hai-
* l**d. Stunning 2765 M. ft Tudor 
on premium lot, backing to open na
ture area. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, 
2nd floor laundry, targe master 
suit*, finished basemenl. famty-
room with fireplace, large kitchen 
with AIL APPLIANCES. AJr condi
tioning, •ecurtty system, *prV*)er 
*y*tem. pkr* many other feature*. 
$202,000. By owner 477-0732 

FARMINGTON HILLS brick ranoh, 3 
bedroom*, 1V» bath*, Florida room, 
finished • basement wtth fireplace. 
$91,000. 474-6470 

FARMINGTON HILLS LOCATION -
This homo ha* ft am 3 bedroom*. In
tercom 6 security systems, tide en
try garage, central air. $135,000 
t021GE 624-9575 

• COLDWELL BANKER 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3600 Sq. a custom bufit 8Urr*l . 5-
7 bedrooms, 3Vt batha. 2 fireplace*. 
sauna, 3Vt car garage. Pool 1500 
*q. ft. deck on one acre. $255,000. 
Co* lor appointment. 
477-1304 477-6247 

FARMINGTON HILLS Open Sal 2-5 
31185 Berryhia (3 off 14 MDe. 2nd 
street W of Drakt). Farmlngton 
School*: 4 bedroom*. 2-5 bath*, 
brick/aXimlnum coionfaJ. Hardwood 
floor*, new kitchen, air. See lietde, 
move right mi $165,900. 655-4990 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 8p*dov* 
and bright three bedroom brick 
ranch on qvtot lot In great *ub. large 
modem kitchen, dining room, famly 
room, rV« floor laundry... the work*. 
Asking »214,000. 
Call CAROLYN WNOROWSKI. 
Chamberlain ReeJtor* 644-7030 or 

543-7608 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Wla Capri SubdMeion - Sharp 9 
bedroom brick ranch.wtth farnSy 
room. Finished recreation room, vV 
nyl dad double pansd window*, 
newer energy efficient furnace wtth 
air deaner and central air, 6 ft. ro4 
door on 2 car oarage. $91.000. 

BernEDAVis 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

FARMINGTON HILLS - N. Ol 13 
MDe. W. of Drake Spadou* con
temporary 3 bedroom 2½ bath. 1st 
floor matter bedroom w/bult-lna. 
Cathedral codings and roceeeed 
fighting throughout. Custom butt In 
1966. Ceramic foyer, greet room w/ 
fireplace, beeutrrufiy landscaped, 
sprinkler & alarm system. Neutral 
cotor* pkrs many other feature*. 
$267,600. 661-4955 

304 Farmlngton 
farmlngton Hills 

FARMINQTON HfLLS 
NOT A DRIVE BY 

LOOK 4 SEE INSlOE 
Uvo In the country in this beautifuOy 
remodeled 4 bedroom homo on orlo 
acre over 1766 sq. ft. 4 car garage. 
A mechanic'* dream. Owner aru-
tou*. Bring offer*, $119.500 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

OREAT FAMILY HOME. 3 Bedroom, 
2½ b»ths, «|pdy hli and her* walk In 
dosets. airy kitchen, tree tof, patio. 
great family neighborhood. 
$178.000851-6700 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
WITH CEOAR SHAKE ROOF- 4 Bed 
room*, 2½ baths, central air, al 
tached garage, large tot. family 
room. Ebrary," baserr>errt. master 
sutie with walk In dose*and powder 
room area. $149.900.851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

INCOMPARABLE CHARM 
Woodland excitement brick ranch 
type offering fantastic view* nestled 
In countryside. Cheerful hearth, cen
tral air, Jerwalr* range. 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath* plus patio. 1 Owner, Pro 
landscaping, automatic *prinUer 
systems, electronic door opener, 
manicured lawn, cut-rje-sac. Famly 
room, open basement, 2 car garage. 
Caah. Conventional. $204,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
JUST LISTED 

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch wtth a 
contemporary flair, 2H baths, ful 
basement, attached gvage. Assum-
able mortgage. Farmlngton 
Schools. $ 159,900. 
CALL CYNTHIA DR08OT 

Real Estate One 
851-1900 476-6276 

JUST USTEO 
MEAOOWBROOK WOODS 

Absolutory fabulous 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, rx^onlal wtth 3500 »q ft. of ele
gance. The 25 ft. lamfiy room 
stretches ecroa* rear of room w/ 
floor lo ceOng windows looking mio 
woods. $278,900. Cal for details. 

JUST USTEO 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

Waft to the movie* and school from 
this tovery 2100 sq. ft 4 bedroom 
colonial on private lot with al the 
amervtie*. $164,900. Cal Karon 
Brown for detail*. 

Karen Brown 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

MlNTCONOmON 
Farmlngton HHs, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, newer vinyl windows 4 roof. 
remodeled bath 6 finished base
ment A great place lo raise the 
kid*. $64,900 . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

MINT MINT MINT 
Enter to thi* brick colonial buOt In 
1964, Ceramic foyer, plush carpet
ing and rich wallpaper*. Formal ty
ing 6 dining room*.open In airy 
kitchen. Large famfiy room wtth fire
place. Top thl* a l off wtth an enor
mous master tufle. Farmlngton HE* 
School*. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
$163,900. 

ASK FOR RANDY GOOOSON 
THE PRUOENT1AL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-9100 OT669-3636 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 
"OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

38240 Lena Drive 
Nof9M2e.WotHalslead 

Mother'* Day Spedall Quality built 
Rossi tudor with 4 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths. 3 car side entrance oarage. 
$224.900.' 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
35260 Spring Hil. Rofllng Oak* 

NEWLY DECORATED BEAUTIFUL 
"AMERICANA" MOOEL 

nestled on private picturesque sel
ling backing to Park Commons: Ce
ramic foyer, powder room, targe |rv-
tog room, «Wng room with bay. 
Fam9y room with panoramic vie* of 
resort styled IMng. Exerting free 
form kitchen, master bodroom 
ret/oat with sunken Roman tub. low
er' level entertainment center. Re
sort styled swimming pool 4.,acLicri. 
For private showing, ask for • ' 

MARCIAVAH CREVELO 
Othce. 626-4000. Res, 661-0993 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

PRICE REDUCED! 
26444 HJghmeadow 

Stunning rxmlernporary with gor
geous pool h> tovery HoOy H>Ks' Cus
tom window treatments, newer car
peting, sharp yet neutral decorl 

$169,600 
PHYLLIS LIVINGSTONE 

. Real Estate One 
851-1900 851-9678 
ROLLING OAKS ranch, new lor mica 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 2VS baths, 
double tot. Great room, don. New 
circular drive $214,900. 661-2929 

SUPER BUY 
Dutch stylo 4 oxtremory charming. 
A romantic wVtdow seat In the extra 
largo master bedroom, 2 fua balhs. 
mechanic's dream garage. 
Ofiry $69,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

TAKE A LOOK 
The tree Bned street toads to this al
most new 3 bodroom buBt ranch, at
tached 2 car garage. tuP basemenl, 
large wotmanfcod dec*, country 
kitchen, move In condition. $92,500. 

COLDWELL-BANKER 
459-6000 

TREESITREESITREESI 
WITH A STREAM - bordering prop
erty. Custom 3 bedroom brk* Quad 
g/adousry hosts brick fireplace in 
famEy room with doorwsS to wood 
dock, finished basement, 2¼ baths, 
formal dWng ' room, large Bvlng 
room, beautiful yard with circular 
drive. Attached 2vs car side garage! 
$167,900. 

TRADITIONAL 2 STORY - A great 
famiry home offer* 4 spactous bed
rooms plus Bbrary, wood burning 
fireplace In famiry room, large bay 
w'.ndow In Svlng room, formaf dWng 
room, country kjichen with buPt-lns. 
nice yard. 2 car side garage. 
$169,900. 

BRICK RANOH - Lovefy landscapod 
prfvate back yard In this 3 bedroom 
home, marble entrance foyer, VA 
batha, wood burning fireplace In-
family room, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 1st floor laundry, at-' 
tached 2 car garge. $ 132,900. 

CLASSIC TUDOR- beautifully deco
rated 4 bedroom plus study, brick 2 
•tory on a prolottlonally 
landscaped lot features fireplace m 
family room, bay window In kitchen 
with breakfast area, formal dining 
room, Is1 floor laundry, 2½ bath*. 
great florid* room, exquisitely deco
rated. 2 car garege.-$209.900 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 
WOOOCREEK-lovery 3 bedroom, 
YA bath quality home on a large 
landscaped, treed lot .with beautiful 
view*. Meticutousry maintained and 
extensively updated. Neutral decor 
wfth fireplaces in both Iving and 
famOyfooma.$ 179,900. 626^2816 

22298 NEARBROOK CT. 
Halstead.S. o»9 Mile 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN, 1-4 PM 

4 bedroom, 2'A b»th, Tudor homo 
on a_premkjm Green VaSey Estate* 
lot This 2 year old home ha» a 
beautiful custom deck, 2 flreptece. 
gorgeous tand*c*p<ng and many 
other tovefy feature*. $264,900. 

CALL TOM MESSNER 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

305 Brighton, Karttand, 
WatfadLaka • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
27665 and 27590 BRIDLE HILLS 

3 bedroom tudor wtth open floor 
plan and • 4 bedroom contempo
rary. Both located In Wghfy deeir-
abio tubdMaton. 
$IS9.900/$1S1.300 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - New OOO-
•tructtoo - country tot Cuttom butt 
2 story wtth large kitchen and maa-
lar aufi*. 3 different style* to choose 
from. Great are* dose to shopping 
and axpreeeway*. -
$187.0004193.000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

3400 SQ FT TUDOR 4 bedrooms, 5 
baths. New point 6 carpeting, un
derground *prlnkler», finished base
ment. 3057 Winchester. $280,000. 
By appointment 932-0665 

BY OWNER • Custom, exacutrve co-
| tonlal In secluded country setting 4 

bedroom*. 2½ baths. 26530 Roe* 
Hi8. N. of 11 M»e, W. of Orchard Ik. 
$269,000. Buyer* only. 4764178 

W. 8LOOMF1ELD. S. Wtbeek. (p«-
otou*. custom bunt 4 bedroom. AH 
bath, brick colonial. Offering huge 
famfy room wrwet bar, fireplace, 1 st 
floor laundry, central air,' p*j*h car
peting. 3 car attached garage, ttu-
atod on 1 aero lot. Buffi in 1960. 
PosoiNe land contract. A must to 
•eel Aaklng $429,000. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

11 Mile/Mlddlebatt • Lincolnshire Estates. 
Largo ranch, -3 badrooms, 2¼ baths, large 
family room wtth fireplace, deck. Bright open 
very nice floor plan with neutral decor. 

Call 474-4958 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
M»gri)flc*r,t pool * / • * In private 
wooded *ettVng, 4 bedroom*, 6 
bath*. J200 »q ft. tudor wtth beauti
ful landscaping. Hugo great room 
wtth a cco*o to pool Indudea wet 
be/, fireplace and buBt-lns, aepertio 
ttudy. beautiful buM-tn matter bed
room »uit» wtth 3 dooet*. ohower 
tod tub, Spadou* cuttom kitchen 
wttfToak cabinet* and Wand, Inter
com, aecurlty alarm, central vacu
um, recessed Pgnting, •«. neutral 
cotor* and much, much mora. 
W BtoomfieM School*. $260,000, 
By Owner. 662-1244 

3POrNT8PAID 
Bu« m 1987. 4 bedroom, 3V» b*th, 
brick cotonleJ wfth krxurtou* maeior 
bedroom tufle Feature* Indudo: 
central air, *k*» entrance garage, 
upgraded flooring hardwood foyer, 
formal rflrtng 4 IMng room*, famffy 
room with beiullful flroptico. 
$156.900. 

A8K fOft RANDY OOOOSON 
Tha Prudential 

Great Lakae Reerty 
. 669-363$ or 7 70-5366 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TRI-
LEVEL on lovtly 
landscaped lot. 3 bed
room*, 1VI batha, 2 car at
tached garage and 2 prt
vaio patios. $124,900. (i-
19lN) 

646-1800 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
DELrOHTFUL RUSTIC COUNTRY 
sotting. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, trtng 
room and lamfly room wtth naturef 
fireplace, formal dWng room, 
central air, many special feature*. 
$209,000. By owner. Open 8und*y 
2 5PM. 626-1664 

• DON T MISS THIS ONE" 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oc*onJeJ, 
IK batha, ful besemeni. 2 c*r at
tached geirege, centraToJr.Taf go pri
vet* tot. $94,900. 

"A WALK IN THE PARK1 

on your own 1/2 ecra ol tree*. Cua-
tom 3 bedroom broedfront brick 
ranch wtth attached 2 car garage, 
M finished basement, contra) air. 
$112,900. 

•OONTEMPORARY'' 
Now construction 4 bedroom, 1V» 
baih, lormal. dining, famty room 
wfth flreptece. 1st floor laundry. 
batemont, central air, tide entry ga
rage. BeauVfuJ country My* tot' 
many tree*. $186.900. 

NETWORK 
M A L ESTATE 

476-1600 

'wtth 

FARMINGTON- 3 bodroom home, 
21410 Rooeeveft. $55,900. 
Cal after 5pm. 

474-3334 

FRIENDLY 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

offer* you thl* sharp 4 bedroom. 2 
bath mcftiaatetufb decorated m 
neutrafa. Newer window* 4 tprtnkJaf 
titltfit rora lover/ lawn, • 
$136,900 737-9000 

COLOWELL BANKER 

New Construction 
Meedowbrook Sub Immediate occu
pancy. 2,700 oquar* foot Capo Cod. 
2V» bath*. 14 foot tun room, bridge 
balcony, greet room and 2 (tory 
foyer. $191,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

NEWLISTINGS 
Beautiful 2 year old Tudor back* to 
common*. Homo has everything. 
Aafung $247,500. 

3 bedroom*. 1H baths, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. Asking 
$99,950 

Enjoy your own private ranch homo 
wtth. deck and pool overlooking 
Huron Rfver. $74,900 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 

661-8181 
NEW ON MARKET! Lovefy 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2 car, brick ranch with 
large room*. Family room, dining 
room, ful basement and fenced 
yard. $135,900. Owner. 653-8789 

BRK3HTONTWP 
Close loGM Proving. 

New construction wtth landscaping. 
"Owner - builder 2650 so., f t 

Contemporary quad, 4 bedroom*. 
4 balte. fVepfece, open floor plan.. 

3 doorwalis, large deck. 
Spadou* custom kitchen. 

Andersen windows. 
6 panel doors, central air, gas heal. 

4 car attached garage. 
1 V» acre* wtth mature pines. 

Close to 1-96 and US 23. 
Open Saturday and Sunday 1-5pm. 

11813 Newman Rd. $ 193.500 
(313)227-3115 

Colonial - 3 bedroom, IV. bath, 
1,350 »qf l , neutral decor, ful base
ment, large fenced yard, Move-In 
condition. $111.000:~* 227-7353 

WHY NOT SPREAD OUT* Beautiful 
4 bedroom 3½ bath Colonial situat
ed on -10 country acre*. Famlfy room 
wtth fireplace 4 doorwsS to deck, 
lormal dining, den 6 1st floor laun
dry. 32x24 pole barn wfth water 6 
electric Approximately 6 mDes to 
M-59. $162,500. 

CONTENTEO CHARMI Gorgeous 
wooded 1.5 acre hUMop setting sur
round* this lovefy (arm style Coloni
al. 3 bedroom*, 2H bath*, tastefully 
decorated recreation room In base
ment, sauna near upstairs bed
rooms, 2x6 construction, format din
ing, largo deck 4 2½. car gvage. 
$189,700. HartUnd.. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
COLOHIAL-Lathrup. 4 bedroom*. 
2½ baths, family room. 2' car ga
rage, more. FHA or conventional, 
$95,000. Rhodes Realty. 642-0014 

Estate Size Lot 
If you tove trees you'll kppredate 
this beautiful treed tot thai comes 
with this 3 bodroom ranch with (ami
ty room and fireplace. 2 car garago 
with tots of storage plus work area. 
Owner says bring aH offers. $56,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
EXCELLENT STARTER, very dean 
6 bright 3 bodroom home in nice 
neighborhood. Many Improvements. 
Low taxes. $44,900. 355-1279 

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY 
Wonderful present lor the whole 
lamir/. 

. AfoUMABLE VA MORTGAGE 
3 bodroom. 2½ bath ranch, finished 
basement. Roman brick fireplace In 
Irving room, dining room with pukt-
!n cabinet, wood windows, central 
air - 4 yr» . furnsce • 5yrs., dij*ash-
or - '69, 2 car attached garage. 
Ctc-se lo 696 4 Southneld sports 
arena, $93,500 19645 Middlesex. 

AUDRIE FRIEDMAN 
REAL ESTATE ONE-^ 

644-4700 

JUST LISTED 
Be the lucky ono to own this 3 bod
room ranch where fruit trees 6 flo
wers abound. First Boor laundry 6 2 
car attached garage with opener. 
$69,700 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
LATHRUP VILLAGE: Rackham Or. 
Lovely modern 4 bedroom brick Co-
toolaJ. 3 M baths, fireplace, lormal 
dining room, library, central aV. 
Move In condition. 2½ car attached 

HUTCHINSON REALTY 669-9770 

LOVELY 4 bodroom Colonial. 
24050 Va-Tey Forge. Family room. 
2½ bath, finished basemenl, first 
floor laundry. New roof, furnace 4 
central air. $119,900. 353-6047 

LOVE NATURE 4 WIDE OPEN 
SPACES? THIS IS FOR YOlfl 
Both at 9 Mne-Telegraph area. 

3 bedroom ranch on iVv acre site. 
LMng room w/dinlng L Kitchen w/ 
Wand, 1½ bath, 2 car attached 
garage. $73,000. 

2 bodroom ranch on 1¼ acre she. 
LMng room, (amity room, 1½ bath. 
2 car attached garago. $73,000. 
BLAIR REAL ESTATE 559-6589 

NEW LISTING 
Four bedroom, 2½ bath colonial 
with (rest contemporary decor. 
Family room with fireplace, kitchen 
with a l new appGances. Breakfast 
room. FVtt floor laundry. Central alt. 
Two car attached garago. Wen 
maintained. $179,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTING 
LOADED WITH VALUEl 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath, central entrance colonial, 
with fireplace In family room, great 
neighborhood, and' Birmingham 
Schools. $ 106.900.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

REDUCED! Sharp. weB maintained 4 
bedroom colonial In Lathrvp Vdage, 
wtth 2Vk baths, famiry room. Bbrary, 
2% car attached garage and profes
sional landscaping. $116,900 
(CB147) 737-9323 

COLDWELL BANKER 

SOUTHFiELO-Seaoon Souare Sub. 
Updated neutral contemporary 3 
bedroom trl-lovel. Must seel 
$105.900.452-3439 Or 256-5959 

SOUTHfiELD - By owner. 3 bed
room. 2 fufl bath, bungalow. New 
carpot, vinyl windows, 2 car oarage. 

3 S V - " double tot. $58,000 4-3449 

SOUTHFIELD • II you Lko country 
with city ccrtventnece, this I*.the 
place tor you. Al brick reconstruct
ed larm hovsa. Lots of updating m 
this 3 bedroom startei. Livonia/ 
Farmlngton shopping. $66,900. 

The--". 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
SOUTHFIELO-OPEN SAT 1-<pm 

27037 AberdeenfN. ol 11 MJe) 
$49,500 

2 bedroom ranch, double tot, new 
vinyl siding 6 gutters (as b) terms, 
mortgage or 11SLC. 
Owner 353-9345 

SOUTHFIELD- OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6 
Beacon Sq. 21215 Dartmouth. Tri 
tevel, 3-4 bedrooms, 1 ful bath. 3 
haft baths, updated kitchen, central 
air, profosatonalry decorated, sprin
kler tysiem, new furnace, deck, 
move In condition. By owner. 
$113,900. 353-0030 

SOUTHFIELO -
OPENSUNDAY1-4 

27405 Fairfax 
MINT CONDTTrON COLONIAL 

4 bedrooms. 2V» bath*, new carpet
ing 6 vertical*. Updated kftchen. w/ 
bum In*. Natural fireplace 4 pegged 
floor* In famty room. Patio w/grtB. 
2¼ car garage, $99,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

306 SouthfieW-Lathrup 

NOW ONLY $72,900 
Lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch. Ml 
beeemeni. Located a t 23100 Al-
bton,(Rof9M»e,w.olMickHeben). 
For appointment to tee. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max Wear 261-1400 

"JUST USTH)" 
ELEOANOE PLUS • Totafy remod-
e y 4J^*droorn, 8V> betfi wWi al the 
AfntrvtioA. W&Ht ftjm#o# •rw o#»v 
Cal «w. $279,100. 

ABSOLLITELV BTUNNINQ TUDOR • 
In preettgtoua todepeYtdenMH*)*. 
Decorated In tie nuaa, gorgeout 
Arepieca hi terneV room, deck, wofc* 
out bOMmonl, tw, extenafve crown 
moWnae. « « . 0 0 0 . 

FTOTUty P W E C T - Ccrrterr*><ir*ry 
vO^OOW irfltl HjQi 9T9t1 f OOffl, far+-
rt 64A, CtTYTtlC Kf9ft 2 tttT 0tCfc* 
tvl blt+trwrt, QCWtftm kHcfwi pro* 
to**>r*#y >y>fc*y»d. ttOMOO. 

Century 2.1 ._ 
T o d a y - ^ ' 855-2000 
1»M A 1W9 CENTURION 

Award .VVtnnrog Office 
JUST LISTED 

FtfttMttC ff)04WTi tOrttt IhrOMQffcaVt 
W* 4 tptdroont brlok rmch urtth 
J W g . fU j IH ^ M f r # M 
M#*j>tot, «H Mr •fl^yhyj § f 0 * 
m 9 %<pi#0#i» *T$*19 fWity fOWV 
Cyttyjl wf. A r*#l t^ow^io*, 

Qairy Johee or J.P. Hoefco 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

OLD€ FRANKLIN TOWNE - 4 bed
room cofonW. ^ryamk; foyer. 2V» 
batha, ftnathed b4^ornani/haft bath, 
ttOYt\ lofikjetaiof, treed lot, large 
0 > * . $190,000. 626-4642 

OPEN HOUaa SUN. MAY IS 2-6PM 
at 20630 evntiyd***, 3 bedroom*, 2 
batha, bunoefow on afmoet 1 fut 
acre pM24i30ger*go 4 workshop. 
Only N t ioo. AaMor M Uma 

tea ESTATE ON€ 
4T7-1111 

O f f N SUN. 2-6. Beeutiful 4 bed
room CofonM, 2V. both, dining, 
farrtaV, Mno 6. large game room. 
S,W**n.e l5«,»00V 66S-SI18 

PJpJttCT STAftTEB HOMO TT»e 
upd*oad, ready to mô r*. Irtao lancft 
Nat 4 dart rx 3rd bedroom, newer 
roof, ptumfelng, ofectiVal and a 2 
car 0*r*f* ** <**t tM.SOO (OS 174) 

CANTERBURY COMMONS-DIS-
TtNCTTVE briok cokyM on Quiet 
ttreel. Spedou* 4 bedroom, Ibrary, 
ramay room wxn psanji noor. Deem 
©••no, r**»ed flfamaoo, 2H both*. 2 
car eft ached oarage. $176,000 
{Ce01«)7J7-a»« 

rXKOWClL BANKER 

BMPLC ASSUMPTION on **0*p-
ttonal tvdor. J bedrooma, fMM mee-
Hr. 2H b e * * . Very open, Houtrai. 
I P^rvl fwr • n w n w f w i o . wnTWvmrl 
<#»***>/jYTt.TOO. 

EXEOUTtVl TUOOa 3 bedrfxma, 
8¾ bttChtt fcrtod f Ocrt\ tafTtty rOĈ rv 
( M M fO0ft\ nMj* Wtchfiv D#C% 

rin.TOO. 

UOHT, BWGHT, OPtN, A1RV. 
Fabulou* greet room. $ bedrooma, 
S bath, 2 ttary. Courtry-l*a tetting. 
6u«1cmbueT 1141,900 

CW.L NANCY AWTW 
TMMWOgeriOVoup 453-9464 

A HOME WTTH CHARMI 3 bedroom 
brick ranch show* pride of owner
ship. A. beautiful floor plan lo ar
range your furniture and feel com
fortable- M o v e * condition $74,900 
(CBI73) 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Lovely 
1*1 floor end unit condo with 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*, dining "L" kitchen 
appSanoee, neutral decor 6 doeo to 
shopping. Al of ihle for only $46,900 
(CB153) 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY de-
•ignad lor modem Iving featuring 4 
bedrooms, 3½ baths. Skytght* 6 
trapetoid window* provide natural 
IghUng. Jacuzzi aeeU ffve. BuRt In 
1967. $239,000 (CB175) 

MOVE RIGHT W NO FTX UP NEED-
EDt 4 bedroom briok cotoniel wtth 
new carpel, roof, vertide bflnd* 6 
kitchen floor. Lota of ttorage. NEgo-
Uobio appJorKee $««.000 (cb 162) 

737-9*23 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • 2000 *4 
ft quad level. 3 bedroom* pfva den, 
2V» both*, famaY room wfth fVoi 
piece, 1 acre, by owner. 642-1352 

M or6SrT214 

BfRMrNOKAM SCHOOLS - 3026« 
Spring Rfver Dr. ki prootigtou* r> 
Cranbrook VHege, 4 bedroom, 2¾ 
both brick CotorifoJ with artaohod. 2 
car geraea. New gea fvmece. Cen
tral air. rlrep*aoa, Newer coYpotag 
grW-fkardvoed foeere.-(0x132 tot 
Beeertieot. Ejcoewerirt kxe*tori for 
growlnfl famty. Shown by owner* by 
arppointmorHOnjv. $129,600 with lb-
Oral 30 y«ar, 10H dowrveyment fl-

" to quoMtd our 
t44>f>4S 

BRICK COLOfML. 2240 *e. f t , flre-
ptece, oerrtrel^tar^Vi both*. 3 bed-
roorria. den, forryi room, 2cera t * 
lach4o geraeo. 24)6,000 6et>396S 

BY OWNCR 
W n M cap* o j U ^ . . - ~ ^ ~ . 
tecajded 4-6 bedroom/dan. 2 fw 
betfia, oovntry kiWiori, ^eanjed oa*> 
bio), flreptaoe, Ih4ng roewt wfth flna-
pteoa, ocreened tunpergfv 2 ee/ o*-
rage,$ 1*2,000. Eve* 366-44»* 

BY OWNER • 12 MtYSen fVje*, Nice 
briok ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 both, ga
rage, targe comer let, fenced yard. 
rr^re-ki now! •*».»«« 6674196 

SOUTHFIELO - Stonycroft Sub. co
lonial. 4 bedroom*. 2400 »0.. ft. and 
rear porch. Large lot. Move-In con
dition. $139,000 357-5149 

SOUTHFIELO- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 12 MBe/Evergreen. Mint con
dition. 2¼ bath. Finished baaement 
t bar. Famiry room w/flraplace. 
Central air, 2 car garage. $87,500. 
By owner. 351-0536 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom ranch. 
on large tot, freshly painted. FHA/ 
VA terms, only $52,600. 

Ask tor Bit Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

SUPER SHARP RANCH! 
Exceftent area, 3 bedrooms, lamfly 
room wtth fireplace. Florida room 
and ful basemenl, $112,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

307 South Lyon 
KMHofd'Hî hlefld. 

BEAUTIFUL TRI LEVEL In graat 
famfy tub. 3 bedroom*, 2 both*, 
open floor ptan, doorwtfl to deck, 
overatred garage. $ 122.900 

4 BEDROOM, 4 both home on 10 
acre*, »*1 up for hor»e», 3 barns, 
fenced, etocked pond. $255,000 

CALL KATHY PAROO 
ERA Layton 6 Spera 

437-3600 
BUlDLER'S own new 3 bedroom, 
2H both, greet room, 1st floor taun-
dry.Mbatamani 3 car garage, AJr. 
fjrtra'al $ 174.900. 363-6453 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 
COWWCTCE TOWNSHIP '"""" 

1,660 to. ft. C O M cod, 3 bedrooma. 
2 H _ bofao, flraplace^cerpeled, 
otakned wood work, large lot. M l 
baeement. Many (wtrat • cempk*** 
peckagel $142,900. Lot 3. E**>. B. 
Of Wlae Rd., W. ol Carol Lk Rd. 30 
<Mv ocoupftfKy 
J. f KeOy Cuebm Herwo* 3«34»17 

r A i ^ v T f^HOr^afOWMOOO 
TW* hon** It TW&f Poc JTOMI Up4t4td 
y j A (?**\? t?<????*t ?_??.**.* rocn#o $Mrt04, VVHVWO ©•kWn^w. 
lui.toir 

CENTURY21. 
SUBUfteAN 

349-1212 2«M823 
MtLFOflO • Lake Bherwood area. 
N^v coftMrwCtkxt, 4 b#4roO(T», J 
tp«t.r*hcK 8 t* m*otwi a*in, 
I M . faoof J * 5 * > . *+*m frm 

^w* • f^f,^^^i * —•• - - ^ ^ W ~ T ^ ^ ^ 

307 South Lyon 
Millord-Highland 

FOUND m -..-,: 
Here It Is a 3 bedroom 
clean and neat home In 'a 
great neighborhood on 1,6 
acres. Everything you have 
been lookln'o^or! $186,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
GREEN OAK TWP. S. LYON • Opon 
Sun. 2-5. 323 Harvard. Off Pontiac 
Traa ber*eon 9-10 Mile. 3 bedroom 
ranch. Famiry room with fireplace, 
fufl basement. 2'A car gvage, 
$53,500. Homeowner* Concept , 
349-3355 . or owner 437-9709 

LYON 
' TOWNSHIP ; 

Large private fa/m style tri-
level, 2¼ acres, horses al
lowed. Wonderful family 
horr,e. $149,999. . ; 
COLDWELL BANKER 

' 347-3050 * 

MILFORD • •; 
GRAND OPENING 

CELEBRATION '. . 
SUNDAY 1-5 ' • 

Prestigious Miford Pine Meadows 
Exdting 4 bedroom Cape Cod ^tth 
walk-out basement on 2.5 acre site 
sharing a pond. Ns-* construction, 
ready lor your finishing selections. 
$319,900. Located approiimalfcf/ 2 
mi'^s N. of 1-96 on MJford Rd. Can 
362-4150 or 396-3990. 

MIL/ORD Open Sun 11-6. Lovely 
country homo. 3 bedrooms, brick, 2 
baths, forma) dining, family room. 
On 3 acres with barn 6 marry irees. 
$165,000. call 665-2701 

MILFORD. 1 year cW. custom 4 
bedroom Capo Cod, over 3100 
sq.fl, walk-oul basement, fuHy 
landscapod, on wooded 1 acre, 
$289,000. After Sprn 684-0634 

OPEN HOUSE SAT.-SUN. 1-6 ; 
New Custom, Quality 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath Colonial. 3.000 son., 
crown moldings, PeSa windows. 9/1. 
ceilings, library w/bu3t-ln book
cases, hardwood foyer, premium V1 
acre tot. Jacuzzi 6 much, much 
more! Ready to choose flooring.4 
light futures. Base price $272,500. 
Heritage Hilts Sub. 1182 Eagtenest 
CI.. Milord. 562-6008 or 664-1051 

OPEN HOUSE-SUN. 1-5 . 
Historical Homo, downlown Mirford. 
312 Liberty. 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
updated kitchen, hardwood floors, 
oak staircase 6 trim, 2½ car garage, 
electric door, basemenl 2,160 tq.h. 
$149,900. 664-6656 

RUSTIC -
LOG HOME 

Beautiful 3.534 sq. f t homo In the 
woods. Built In appliances, Inside 
heated pool, 3 fufl baths, wood 
stove In great room and much more. 
$350,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

SOUTH LYON by owner, 10 acres. 
appfoxJmalefy 3,000.*o. ft, 4 bod
room colonial. 3 full baths, extra 
largo kMng room, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, at
tached 2 car garago, ful basement, 
sauna, poof,- cam, extras. Immedi
ate occupancy. $237,000. 437-54^3 

SOUTH LYON: Ntonwagh Lake 
Estates. 2.200 sq. t l Capo Cod. 
Largo front porch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath*, hardwood (oyer, wa> In pan
try, large great room, fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry room, H aero lot 
$159,000. Open House. M*y 12th 6 
13th. 1 to 5pm. or shown by ap
pointment. Located off of 9 Mile 
Rd., mmffesW.ofPontiacTreft. ' 

"A.J. Van Oyen BuOder* . 
229-2065 664-1228 

SOUTH LYON ; 
One-of-a-kind - custom contempo
rary In beautiful serene *ub. 
FEATURES: whirlpool tub In master 
bath, oak cabinet* In kitchen and 
baths, ceding tans ghroughout Gor
geous balcony overlooking great-
room and foyer. 2,700 spacious sq. 
ft wtth four bedrooms. Much, much, 
mors unique highUghls to this cedar 
and brick home $ 194,900, 

BAILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

SOUTH LYON - 1900 *q.. f l ranch 
on Y, acre tot 4 bedroom*. 3H 
baths, 2 car heated garage. ftO-
plece. Mature trees, country tub. on 
paved road. 5 mln. from town. Built 
and owned by contractor. Ouatfy 
throughout $ 154.000. 437-4465 

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom, .VA 
bath, trl-levet VTnyl siding, new wkv 
dows. Nice area, near schools 6 
shopping. $69,900. 437-9967 

WHnE LAKE TWP. 1968 3 bedroom 
contemporary ranch wtth fuS walk
out. Sit* on 1.68 acres. Marry extras. 
$126,900. 696-2211 

4.5 ACRES : 
HiS top setting with view of private 
country cfub. 3 bedroom tri-ievei. 
family room with natural fireplace. 2 
stall bam. fenced for pots. Possible 
3 ono acre land *p5t. $196,000. , 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

308 Rochaatar-Troy 
- BY OWNER -REOUCEO 

Open Sun. 2-5. 1756 Pvdgecmt, 
Rochester Hm*. (E. of Brewster, N. 
of TlenkenL. 4 bedroom. 2H bath, 
Cotonlal with largo tot, wooded view, 
near achooH, marry extra*] Asking 
$153,400 or make offer. W* Co-op 
with Broker*. 656-3574 

EXECUTIVE ROCHESTER HILLS 
COLONIAL • on private park'-tfke 
setting. New carpeting, large master 
suit*. Deck 6 patio. $259,650 
To6420 524-9575 : 

COLDWELL BANKER': . 

Great Rochester Location! 
A stone's Ihrow from the park and 
Paint Creek Traa. $63,000 until tot
ed with broker. Great room with ca
thedral csttnga, akyflght*, and loft 
are*. Light, open space* wtth neu
tral colors. One or poaafbfy 2 bed
rooms, fut basemenl Open Sunday 
1-lpm or by appointment 652-6315 

INVESTORS SPECIAL-TROY 3h*d-
loom. ranch, groat potential for 
growth. Realty World, Mctotyro''" 
Associatealnc. 642-7747 

MORE FOR LESS - Northwoot Troy 
ootonial. 3 bedrooma, 1V> both*, 
baaement garage, central a*. On* 
Year Home Warranty. $112, 900 
101911524-9575 

COLDWELL BANKER 

MUST SEE1 Ooen 3 bedroom ranch, 
1½ batha, remodeled kitchen, de-
sireable Coech Lamp Sub. OeilMd 
Twp. $131.900.652-9525 Ml^eSO 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bed
room. 2 baih, cathedral ceMnge, 
akylght*, doorwaM, breakfojot rtook, -
g/Mtroom, 650 tq.ft detuta cedar 
deck, first floor laundry, hit beee-
ment. 3 doorwafi*, wooded 320'x7r 
lot. $139,900. #63-7*31 

NEW LISTING^ 
ENJOY THE SUMMER! Fabvlovt 
pool wfth loxutzi, onheno* IM* ap*> 
dovs cotonW. Largo bedroom*, 
huge fames room, tVary and Ftori-

m. $^34,5 da room. 1,500.647-7 WO 

SPACIOUS TUCOR, reefuna* 4 fted-
rooms, 2H both*, famty room, aj^n. 
deck, 2 
thro " 
647-; 

H*ra, t n uem», rwiwy nwn, i n 
Kk, 2 rVepteooe, and Queity 
foughout. Rooherter [ScffooH. 
17-7*00. $335,000, 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROCHESTER- Oxaain buat Brtek 
rftnott ot\ rcflw 4 trvM 1 "nrr**. 2 
tVvct(a$»"*j"i\ hiWlNwwo woBf̂  ̂ "V^f 
* *4nwre .$ lMaOO M v j Y r o 

nOCHCBTCM - Oawi $m » " C T 
New 3 0 » to f t r t n a i 10*4 *%<y 

1-7444 

nOCHCSTttltOMOOU 
S hatdraMnav ftafl "MaTafaflMaa laavaM 

Aak for J«n DoomerOj* llM-SIBBer 
739-7300. 

SCI fWUfifW RftVk. IBTATt 
AM>( 

ROYAL OAK 

*k *^**m A a l A a ^ f a ^ a ^ M f a ^ a a l d M k a U 
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308 Rochaatar-Troy 

. .NEW LISTING 
Utlca school, 4 bedroom 
quad, builders model. 
0$5er moving oul of state,' 
$189,999. Call 

*** ANU GANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 or 477-8810 
ROCHESTER H I U S - mutll levol 
contemporary waliout. aide pool. 4 
bedroom, 2 oath. 2 toll bam* . quali
ty amenities, by appointment. 
$239,600. . 375-'W73 

ROCHESTER HILL3-2 story TiKlor. 
3 bedroom. 2½ baths, lamity room 
with (VeoUc*. IMng 4 dining room. 
nice"' kitchen, basement. Adams 
West Sub. $165.000. 373-4797. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2060 South 
Brett^n, extremely nice executive 
horn*. Large tot -$ »99.900 
375-2813 . • " . ' • • . . . 8 5 6 7 9 7 7 

THREE B E 0 R O O M . - 2 H bath brick 
rastcrt on common*, central air, ex-
(wnrvo landscaping, basement. 
»182.900. • • . , . . - . 656-6982 

TROY - CROOKS/SQUARE LAK6 
AREA. '4 bedroonr colonial.. 2 H 
bath*, family room wt th /Vept ice , 

. separate *tudy. formal dining room, 
central aJr, attractive landscaping, 
large deck orf breakfast nook. Quiet 
low traffic t treat Troy school*. 
$198,000. Shown by appointment 

879-6589 

TROY 

^EXCEPTIONAL., 
Mrltk'iHI. Door master suite plus 3 
bedroom* upstair*. Outstanding lo
cation. (71FOOT $249,000 

. JUST L I S T E 0 - W O N T LASTI 

Cotdwefl Banxer-Birmlngham 
. ' W2-2400 

310 WixonvCommarca 
Union Laka 

BY OWNER - Immediate occupancy, 
large 3 bedroom ranch. 1¼ bath. 2¾ 
car oarage, lake prtviieges. Waned 
Lake School*. $84,900. 698-9627 

COMMERCE TWP-Prto* reduced. 
$99,500. Beautiful 3 bedroom block 
ranch. Appliance*, low taxes, lake 
ecces i 230 It- of property. Border* 
4.000 acre*, »t«te land, 363-3887 

COMMERCE TWP. - 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch. Family room with fire
place, 1½ bath*. W finished base
ment, 3 car garage, central air, 
$98,900. 659-V052 

COMMERCE TWP. - 1700 sq. It. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 full bath*, great 
room with c a t h e d r a l ca l l ing, 
skylights, fireplace, formal dining 
room, 1st floor laundry. 3 ca/ ga
rage. Fully .landscaped, sprinkler 
•ystem. 60x160 premium wooded 
lot," In area of half million doHa/ 
homes. $)74,900. 363-1890 

-COMMERqETWP; 

lovely 3.bedroom ranch with updat
ed kitchen 4. bath, lamjly room with 
fireplace, finished basement, 2 ce/ 
ga/age, d o s e . t o shopping a ex
pressways - $97,900 ' 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

TROY-long Lake 4 John R. 4 bed
room colonial, air; finished base-
menl. deck, fence, $129,500. Open 
Sunday 1-5.4853 Gamber.669-3194 

TROY, new 3 bedroom, 1 « balh 
ranch, full basement. 2 car attached 
garage. 1st floor laundry, great loca
tion^ $ 1,050. O'RUey Realty 

689-887S 

TROY-Oek River East 2 yr. 3300 acj. 
ft. elegant 4 bedroom ludor. 2½ 
balh* , tyb and shower off master 
suite,' 2 walk-In d o t a l * , fabutou* 2 
•tory loyar with spiral staircase. 7 
bay window* throughout. Ubrary. 
HYIM. dining and great room*. Fun 
basement, 3 car. garage, corner lot 
fufly landscaped and proressionaHy 
decorated. A must see, serious 
buyw* o n * . $369,900. After 6pm. 

641-1944 

TROY - W e n maintained colonial, 
largo family room with fireplace, new 
custom deck, wide wooded lot, 
many Improvement*. Open Sal . -
Sun. 1-5.$129.000. '. 689-6037 

COMMERCE - 2400 sq.ft custom 
built Quad. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
on 1 acre landscaped lot. Many ex
tras. $184,900. ' 624-7060 

C 0 U N T R Y 
CHARMER 

Room to roam on 1.5 acres'near 
Proud Lake recreation area. 4 bed
rooms, country kitchen with updat
ed cabinets and electrical wrap 
wound porch. $105,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 . 

.. . FABULOUS 
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 

Large wooded k>t. Master 1st floor. 
Built 1989. Lots of extras & lake 
prtv0ege*.$299.900. 
Max Bropck. Inc., Realtor* 628-4000 

OREAT STARTER Near an sports 
Oxbow Lake. Small 2 bedroom 
ranch. Dublin School*. Immediate 
occupancy. $42,000 363-4666 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 
4122 Emerald Pines, S of Richard' 
son, W of Haogerty. Mother* O a / 
Spoctall 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
with 1st floor laundry, 2 car at
tached garage, gorgeous great 
room with bay window & fireplace, 
$173,900. 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

TROY • 2,440 so. f l 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bam* colonial, large master suite, 
cefilral air, fam-Ty room/flreplace, 
deck, Move m condition! 5614 Fawn 
Ctf?iear CooBdge 4 NorthfWd Park 
w i j j 159.900. Open Sun. 641-9271 

TR^JM bedroom,* bath Colonial, 3 
yews old; wart-out finished base-
mfloL near 175. Qulel neighborhood. 
AJso.Aeese available with option to 
buy/«230.000. 966-4341.828-7713 

TR4JWY A HOME right out of Better 
-T+lome* A Garden* Maga-
' . ilne. Prime location In sub. 
-'!^»t floor muter suite with 
^llddfOonartwo bedroom* 

*JtJn 2nd floor. Great room, 
—library ' and much more. 
^$329,000. (Z-03rap) 

' - 646-1800 
i — ^Schweitzer 

v"J R E A L E S T A T E 
Belter Homes & Gardens 

UP0ATEO TROY COLONIAL - 4 
bedroom*, 3½ bath*, oak flooring, 
tWfoed ree room & M l balh In 
b a s e m e n t , s c r e e n e d p o r c h . 
$264^00t081ho524-9575 . 

- COLOWELL BANKEp 

309. Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

OWNERS ARE SELLING... 
'•>- WE ARE MARKETING.. 

119EucBd .". . . . . $94,000 
. Looking for apace? Charm? An un
dated home? Look no further! 

. 3 bedroom, formal dining room, 
ramByroom wtth fireplace A doorwafl 
to'deck, remodeled kitchen, base
ment, 2.5 car garage In convenient 
RcyaJOak Owner 399-4613 

4 4 0 r C H M a . . . . . . . . $74,000 
A special price on thl* N. Royal Oak 
cedar ranch with an open floor plan 
wfJcn aOowt enormoua fWudbflity. 
HaScJamffy room, fireplace, fenced 
yard, plus 2 car attached garage. 

Owner M £ V 3 9 6 

SALES CONNECTION ' 
* 255-0852 

NEW LISTINGS 
UPOATEO 6P0CK CHARMER, locat
ed in great family area of Royal Oak 
offer* new formica kitchen and fam
ily room. wtth fireplace. $94,900. 
647,7.100. ' . .. : 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI 3 bed
room bungalow with hardwood 
floor*, wet piaster, fu l baament, and 
2 car garage. Close lo shopping. 
$64.600.647.7100^ 

RALPH 
MANUEL . 

ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW - Sharp 3 
bedroom*, finished basement, up
dated bath, remodeled kllchen, re-
Anlshed hardwood floor*. $69,900 
toSOca 624-9575 

K. COLOWELL BANKER 

••'•*- . ROYAL OAX 
Oarling Northweal Royal Oak ranch. 
2-3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Double ga
rage. Baaementl $122,500. 

~ ANNFENNERSPIEGEL 
644-6700 or 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

ROYAL OAK - 13 MUe/Woodward. 
38 U Edgar, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
central air, garage. Immediate occu
pancy. $68,600. 644-1134 

SUPER EXECUTIVE HOME - Quad 
Ridge, fabulous kitcherv farnrfy 
room wtth wet bar, custom deck. 3 
car .-garage, super master suite. 

-»-«299.900. t07»gt 524-9575 
-*' COLOWELL BANKER 

TERMSI TEftMSI TERMS1 Check 
out thl* 3 bedroom *ofld brick ranch 
In oMet neighborhood with private 
backyard and Farndate School*. 
Seller wil help with point* for FHA. 
Hurryt Won') last) Home Warrantee 
$5$^00(Cei76)737->323 

, ; > COLOWELL BANKER 

t -^REE LINED STREET 
Spfdou t ail brick 3 bed
room, 1¼ bath colonial. 
Huo«j family room, library, 
Irvtoo room bay wrlndow. 
$j26,0OO 737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 

OPEN SUN. 2-5om 
HAPPY M O T H E R S DAY 

ALL SPORTS 
CEOAR ISLAND U K E 

Boat 4 beach prfvfloges across the 
street! Nice 3 bodroom, 1 bath 
updated ranch, finished wafk-out, 
large treed lot with shed. Buy nowl 
Enjoy lake living all summer. 
$88,900. 411 Lakevlew, Union Lake. 
S of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.. W of Union 
Lk. Rd. Enter off of Avonlea 

AUDRIE FRIEDMAN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

WEST BLOOMRELD Lake Privi
leges- Charming 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod on 1 3 0 * 100 treed lot. Private 
swimming beach, and boat dock 
near. Reduced a I $79.900.363-2674 

WiXOM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath u l -
level. Wood window* w/low E ener
gy effkSent glass. Celling fan*. Large 
covered deck. Attached 2 car ga
rage. Excellent family subdivision. 
Minutes to 12 Oaks shopping & 
freeway. $110,000. 669-5744 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

CHARMING HOME on a Quiet street 
near park & award winning Berkley 
schools, ha* newer neutral decor a 
carpet, oak floor*, separate dining 
room, backyard deck a garage. Irv 
dude* all kitchen appnancea 4 air 
conditioner. Nicety landscaped. 
$65,900. Open Sunday 1-4pm. 2936 
Secon, Berkley. For further Informa-
lion. 228-2913 

CLARKSTON • 2800 SO. ft, bMevel. 4 
bedroom*, 2 baths, skyDghl. Jacuzzi 
tub, wet bar, landscaped! Mutt see, 
jTw*t»efil$ 158,000. 394-0610 

LAKE ORION RANCH, 660 SQ FT. 
3 bedrooms^ 1 bath, new carpel. 
deck. Great famOy a/eal • Move-In 
condition! $82,900. 693-0223 

LAKES AREA HOMES 
Immediate Occupancy 

COMMERCE TWP. 1988 cuslom 
built ranch. Over 2200 * q . ft.' 3-5 
bedrooms. 3 baths. 1»t floor laun
dry, spacious kitchen wtth skylight. 
Great room, finished walk-out and 
more: Commerce Lake privileges. 
Bring offer. $149,900. 

MILFORD. SHERWOOO ACRES, 4 
bedroom 1989 contemporary colo
nial. 2½ baths, family room and 
master bedroom with fireplace, for
mal dining room, 3 car attached ga
rage and more. Bring offer*. 
$181,000. 

COMMERCE TWP. 4 bedroom 1987 
colonial. 2¼ baths, greet room with 
fireplace, deck. Located In exclusive 
Commerce Pine* Sub. Walk-out 
basement, 2 car attached garage, H 
acre lo t Bring offer.$149.600. 

1990 Vintage contemporary colonial 
. 4 bedrooms plus can, 2½ baths, 
over 2 5 0 0 . t q . f l . Forma) dining 
room, fam9y room wtth fireplace, 1 
acre lot, 3 car attached garage. Pick 
carpeting and move In. $177,000. . 

WATERFRONT8 
Just listed. CANAL FRONT to Bogle 
Lake. White Lake Twp. contempo
rary colonial. 3 bedrooms, 3 bath*, 
family room and Hying room have 
fireplace*. Ctrde drive to 2 car at
tached garage, finished basement. ( 
acre kM. $235,000. 

CANAL FRONT to Bogle Lake. 
White Lake Twp ranch. 2 bedrooms, 
professionally updated throughout 
Road schedu led for pav ing . 
$125,000. 

Caa Pal Boyle 
Century 21 Janlsee Assoc. 

624-0660 624-1458 

VACATION AT HOME 
in thl* outstanding 2128 aq. ft. colo
nial on island of all sports lake. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, completefy re
modeled m 1986. Upper and lower 
decking, natural gas hewat. Bran
don school* . N o w listing at 
$153,900. 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2846 

i21 Horn* 
'; LhrJngaioti County 

WHITE LAKE TWP-Seavtlful custom 
built brick and cedar contemporary, 
m prestigous 8terra Hgts. *ubdM-
tfon. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cedar 
deck*, cathedral cenings, walk-out 
basement, and much more. Mutt be 
seen to be appreciated. 8748 El
dorado Dr., $160,000. Open Sun, 
noon-5, by appointment 698-1949 

Discover an 
Exciting New 
Subdivision 

Nine Mile 
East of U.S. 23 

Brighton Schools 

Model Open! 
Tues. & Thura. 3-6 

. Sal. & Sun. 1-6 <~ 
by appointment 

449-5550 
Sales by 

&+&f*t*f 

321 Homta 
Llvlngtton County 

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP Contempo
rary home. Move-In condition. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, plumbing for 
third. Master bedroom, spaclou* try
ing; room and kitchen eating area 
opens onto deck* facing meadow 
and state) forest. Formal dining 
room, roomy wa'k-out family room? 
den. Laundry room off kitchen, cen
tral air, like new carpeting, 2.900 
aq.ft. $182,500. After 7PM.231-34 53 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY_ 

Builders model, executive ranch 
with finished lower level. Enjoy the 
sunsets fiom your 750 so,, ft. rear 
deck In the evenings and dean 
country air in Ihe mornings. 
$229.0«. . 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

326 Condoa 
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING I 

W. BLOOMflELO. Pebbiecrock'a 
newest phase, builder's model in 
1988. Contemporary 2 bedroom/2-
V4 bath Townhouse, park-bk* set
ting. Dramatic 2 story eniry. dream 
kitchen, family room, beautiful fire
place separates Uvtng 4 dining 
rooms. Luxury master suite/bath? 
closets. $179,500. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 
352-9555 

LAKE LIVING at Its finest: (»11720). 
An entirety updated Cape Cod on a 
wooded hratop; aJt-sports lake (72" 
frontage) In a chain ol foun Incom
parable views; about $100,000. 
(09818) 100 feet on Lake Shangri-
La;, mint-condition brick ranch; at
tached garage; 4<64,500. (»5510) 
Soaring contemporary; many sky-
hies; every concefvable amenity; pri
vate fishing lake; $249,000, t »5531 ) 
Ultra-contemporary (brand-new); 
lak*-.view only; many trees; privacy 
assured by surrounding wetlands/ 
woo life area, $248,500. AX are within 
ten minutes (east or west) of US-23, 
between Ann Arbor and Brighton. 
PLYMOUTH COyONY: 995^1911 

322 Homo* 
Macomb County 

CUSTOM BUILT STERLING COLO
NIAL • Loaded wllh o.uaTrty. Marble 
A carved wood fireplace In greal 
room: 3 bedrooms, library. 
$ 139.990 tm45tr 524-9575 

COLOWELL BANKER 

STERLING HTS 

By Owner." 1 r-Dequlndre.' Utlca 
schools: 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1V* 
bath, large family room. 20x13 with 
fireplace, eating area In kitchen with 
buttt-lns. central air, finished base
ment, pleasant setting. $107,900. 

677-1494 

SUPER STERLING HEIGHT8 
RANCH - 3 bedrooms, M base
ment, family room with fireplace. 
One Year Home Warranty. $108,900 
TM70sh 524-9575 

. WASHINGTON 
• Open Sun., 1 - 4pm. 

Brand new and sparkBng 2600 so.. 
ft.. Tutor *tyte colonial. FuO base
ment. 4 bedroom* and • den. 3 ca/, 
side entrance garage, 1st floor laun
dry, situated on approximately 1 
acre lot. very scenic area. Take a 
look at 68099 Wlngate Dr. 8. ol 32 
Mae. W. ol Campground Rd. Ask for 
Eric. Asking $188,000. 
Re-Max Properties: 751-3535 

324 Other Suburban 
Hornet For Sale 

AnnArbor 
OPEN SAT. 3 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 

3616 Trudy Lane, Ann Arbor 
(Pontlec Trail to N. on Earhart Rd. lo 
W. on Northflold Church lo Leland) • 
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME... IS 
only minutes away from U of M cam
pus and downtown Ann Arbor. Fam
ily room, dining room and master 
bedroom suite wtth deck overlook
ing the patio, 2 tier deck and In-
ground heated twtmmlng pool. An 
appliance* *tay. Excellent buy. 
$165,000. EHO 

ALV1NRIMS0N 
994-4500 663-2051 

SPEAR 
and Associates, Inc., Realtors 
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AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE 

UVe care free In spacious first floor 
ranch condo. 3 bedroom with waJk-
In closet, 2½ baths. AD appliances. 
underground parking and much 
morel Only $69,900 (SO) . . 
RED CARPET KElM ASSOCIATES 

INC. 
655-9100 

A NICE WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM. Great ' 
towrnhouse with new wtn-' . 
dow* - two bedrooms, a 
newer thermostat for econ-

. omy • refrigerator, 
dishwasher & dryer stay. 
Great location • dose to 
dry park. $71,900 (b-51gre) 
647-1900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5 PM. 
" 928 N. ADAMS » 7 - Ideal 

Birmingham condo loca-
- Uonl Upper unit In center of -
complex overlooking court
yard. Updated kitchen and 
bath, soaring cathedral 
ceding* and neutral decor, 
2 bedroom*. 1V4 bath*. A 
real creempufft $72,500. 
f>2Sad«) 647-1900. 

A RARE FINO! Wonderful 
large end unit overlooking 
wooded ravine with first 
floor master b e d r o o m . . 
suite. Many extras Includ
ing ceding fans, security 
system, fireplace and large 
deck. 1st floor laundry and 
•tody. Make your appoint
ment today-You won't be 
disappointed! $ 3 0 9 , 0 0 0 
OJStlm) 647-1900. 

PRICE REDUCTION!! Spa
cious one bedroom condo 
In Four Seasons. Neutral 

' decor all appliances, leurv . 
. dry In unit, clubhouse, pool, 

tennis. Garage, Immediate 
possession. Make your ap
pointment todayl $750/mo. 
or $76,500. (b45woo) 647-
' * W 

DRAMATIC PRICE RE
DUCTION on this spacious 
3 bedroom ranch coodo In 
"Bloomfleld Hill*. Many Spe-
dal feature* such a* fire
place, security system, 
central air, French doors to 
private deck. 1*1 floor laun
dry and a 2 car attached 

Parage. DON'T MISS THIS 
iPPORTUNITYl Now •• 

- $199,900. f>76hlc) 647-
1900 

ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS 
CONDO In the City of 
Bloomfletd Hid*. First floor 
end untl with 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, and one car ga
rage. AN eppnance* ereln-
duded. Move In conditlonl 
$139,000. (b-20trv) 647-
1900 

BEAUTIFUL CHANTI
CLEER CONDO OFFERS I-
696 COMMUTE. Private 
treed selling Is perfect lo-
cation for particular profes
sionals. Condo offers 2 
bedroom*, 2V* baths, li
brary, finished rec room 
and almost 2.000 square 
feet of value and charm. 
$159,900. (o-08cha) 647-
1900 

' TRANQUIL SETTING IN 
WOODS for Immaculate 
Locklln Pine* detached 
condol Exceptional value! 
Aimosl 2,400 »qu are feet 
wtth 2 fireplaces and deck! 
3 bedroom*, 2½ balh* . 
family room and den. Prt- . 
vate Lake. $146,900. ( b - . 
16red) 647-1900 

647-1900 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & 
Gardens 

BINGHAM WOODS 
.Open S u n , 2-5 

30705 Oakvlew Way 
S. of 13 MBe.E. of Telegraph 
PRIVATE TREED SETTING 

Hard lo find 1st floor matter bed
room *uH»t 2 additional bedroom* & 
bath on 2nd floor. Featuring great 
room, formal dining room i den. 3 
deck*. Like new eoridtifon. Pool, 
t a n n l * c o u r t * & c l u b h o u s e . 
»289,000. Ask for. 

JANEWAPLES 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 
Birmingham 

BINGHAM POINTE 
End unit featuring; afmoat 3000 t o . 
f t . 3 bedroom*, M bath*. Jacuzzi 
1*1. floor, master auJte, greatroom, 
basement, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
(988IN)t3«9,900 . 

CoWweH Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

Applegate Of Nov) 
Qukk occupancy and quality male-
rials a/e recognized highlight* of 
Applegate cluster homes. 2 spa-
clous bedrooms, 2½ baths. fuM 
basement, p t o h carpeting thru-out, 
complete kitchen appliances, cen
tral air, detached garage with sec
tional ¢60(-. Impeccably, maintained 
ground*, budget priced at 899,600. 
Co-op realtora welcome. 
Furnished models open 1-6 dally • 
473-0490 

The. Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe; 

REALTORS " . 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
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CANNIBAL-SPECIAL! 

TN$ Birmingham condo has been 
sliced to the bone. Just $75,900 for 
1603 Soulhfleld Rd. 3 bedroom. 1½ 
balh lownhouse w/bsement, r.ew 
furnace, central air. 
BLUE CHIP REALTY 790-3945 

CANTON CONDO, BY OWNER 
2 bedroom ranch, formal dinlog 
room, fuH basement, patio, ail 
appliances, neutral decor. Neat & 
c W i t A f r l n g $72,000. 397-8357 

CANTON - 2 story, 2 bodroom. 1½ 
bath, fireplace, deck, basement, 
centra)air, aa appliances, car port. 
Open Sun. 1» 5180 ,900 . 397-7119 

BEATS RENTING 
Aflordabld^ln Farmington Hills, spa
cious 2 bedroom upper ranch unit 
has huge fMng room with k>ls ol 
window*, newer plush carpeting", 
qir let .erei ol complex. Includes ell 
appliances, fust $51,500. Can 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals 476-5330 

. • BINGHAM WOODS 
Private setting with redwood dock 
and brick courtyard. Three fire
places, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, cen
tral air, finished lower level. Loaded 
wllh extras! $259.000.. 

JANETTEENQLEHARDT 
644-6700. 

MAX. B R O O C K . I N C , REALTORS 

OWNERS ARE SELLING ... 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

Btoorhfteld Hills (city) IRS rules force 
quick sale, below market value on 
large 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
Asking $129,900. No reasonable of
fer refused.. . . . Owner 642-9535 

5576 N.Adams Way . . .$228,800 
ExqufsHe "Sandalwood" ranch nes-
tleo in the wood*, beautiful hard
wood floor*, newer electric kllchen 
wtth bunt In sub zero refrigerator, 
marble fireplace In living room 4 
22x 13 master bedroom. 

Owner 644-7138 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM - By Owner. 3 bed
room. 2¼ balh. townhouse. 18124 
klnross. $145,000. Can for appoint
ment, leave message. 879-2327 

BIRMINGHAM - CHARMING town-
house. 2 bedrooms. 1½ bath, an ap
pliance*. Great valuel Must sell. 
Only $89.9001 Call 372-1990 

BIRMINGHAM-Williambsburg con
do. nestled In a quiet residential 
neighborhood, charming courtyard 
end unit, newty decorsTed, 2 bed
room, 1 balh, finished hardwood 
floors, new window* end carpeting, 
updated kitchen, remodeled base
ment with extra atorege. Move-In 
condition. A must tee. $81,500. 
Open Sat-Sun. 1-4. or by appoint-
mem. 1790 Graefleld 643-8883 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom condo, 
remodeled, walk to town. 1½ bath. 3 
deck*, finished basement, air. Cre
ative financing. $123,900. 540-9764 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom. 1 oath, 
end unit, kitchen a. bath updatod. 
Appliances. $74,900. Open Sun. 2 -
6. Graefleld Village. 1970 Graefleld. 
N. of Maple. W.oTEton. • 649-0552 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS . 
Immaculate 2 bodroom, 2 bath, has 
all new brass fixture*, blinds 4 car
pet. Plenty ol storage, great location 
to pool .4 clubhouse. Prime condo 
for $72,900 or best ofleri 
Can lo seel 333-0791 . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Condo by 
Owner! Front corner unit. 4 bed-
room*. 3 bath*. Many amenities. 
$137,900. 853-0089 or 585-3768 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
2 bedroom, den. 24 hour guard. Uve 
in apartmenL $229,900. 
Day*463-4480 . Eves. 642-6475. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
WA8EEK PINES. Exquisite featuresl 
$289,000. Open House Thur»: 4 
Sal.. 2-5pm. 1941 Pine Ridge Ct. Off 
Wabeek Lake Road. South of Long 
Lake Rd i.West ol Telegraph, follow 
Signs. Richard M. Raisin. Broker 
(MLS) 394-0300 

Bloomneld Htfs 

Look No Further 
than this stunning end unit In Adams 
Woods. Cuslom updates, 3 bod-
rooms, 2VSbaths,famlryr oom, 
attached garage. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI 
(42MEA) $195,000. 

Coldwetl Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

Bloomneld Hills 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
2 bodroom. 2½ balh townhouse, 
professlonaffy decorated wtth 2 fire
places, finished lower level leisure 
room and office, master bath, pri
vate atrium, attached garage. Close 
to pool 4 tennis courts. $142,900. 
1634 S . H H l l Call: 

JAN NICKEL 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 682-0998 
BLOOMFIELO. 2> bedroom. 2 fun 
baths, spacious Uvtng area, dining 
room.' lots of d o s e t i . air, private 
basement., carport, pod . $83,000. 
Leave message, ' 338-6975 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom, updated, 
furnished Induding appliances, first 
floor, dty convenience. $48,900. 
Can after 6, . . 229-6474 

BUY ONE FOR MOTHER 
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4:30 

1063 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham 

(N. of Maple & 
W. of Woodward) 

Sophisticated uptown 9vlng, Bir
mingham Court.' daasic new town-
houses in a treed setting. With wood 
deck*, brass detailing, Euro-style 
kitchens, hardwood floor*...new 
ttyte all around. Plan to tee. Priced 
from $149,900 H-51739 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 -; 

CANTON, BY OWNER. Open SUN. 
1-4PM. '• Winds". Cherry Hi)! 4 Hag-
oerty. 41042 Southwind. Town
house, 1½ baths, $76.300.397-9739 

DRAMATIC 
ELEGANCE 
"The Essex" 

Slmsbury Condominium 

presented by the 
Herman Frank el Organization 

• Beautifully landscaped 
Townhouse*, 2 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, end unit • Spe
cial private entrance • 
Spectacular Master Suite • 
Mirrored dressing area • 
Jacuzzi tub • King-size walk 
In doset • 2-wey fireplace 
RvtngAJintng room « Open 
spadout gourmet kitcehn, 
1st floor laundry room • 
Kltchan/laundry room 
flooring • Ceramic tile foyer 
• READY FOR SELEC
T I O N S ' 

— ; $ 1897560 " " 

Under construction: 
Elegant. Spadou* Ranch 

"The Cambridge" 

8ale* Office 851-3500 
Open Dally 12-6 

(Cto»ed Thur»d*y) 
Main Office: 683-3500 , 

Located on Fourteen MDe Road 
Miles Watt Ol Orchard l k . Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

A ) homes are loaded with extra* In
cluding Whirlpool tub*, ceramic 
kitchen floor*, • security »y*tem, 
deck, etc. Model Open Sat. 4 S u n , 
1-5. Wyndham Place. 8. of 14 Mile, 
E. off MkWtebeft. $189,900 and 
$ 194,900. C*»Qwet>. 

«45-0020 
. RALPH MANUEL 

ASSOCIATES INC. 

ORASTICALLYREDUCEOI 
To $69,900. F k t l floor end unit eon-
do wtth 2 bedrooms and 2 baths. 
Basement and carport. Telegraph 
and Long Lake areaL 

Ask for GEORGE BROWN 
MAX 6ROOCK. INC. 

626-4000 855-0938 

FARMINGTON - d e a n 1 bodroom, 
all appliance*, good storage 4 con
veniences, $35,000. Immediate oc
cupancy. 476-3732 
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• HARD TO FIND 

Rare model with window In kitchen, 
eatlno space too. Lots of cup
boards, formal dining room, large 
master bedroom' with waikln do-
sets. AH newty painted In shell white, 
kitchen appliances. fuM basement. 
$82 900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

IN-TOWH BIRMINGHAM CONOO 
Gorgeous wood floor*, ma/ble fire
place, formica kitchen, master bod
room retreat, (scuzzi. $299,900. 
MVC. 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS, 
m . 

LAKESIDE/ROCHESTER 
Heritage Condo*. End unit 1,370 t q . 
ft. 2 bedroom. 2 balh, firal floor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage, M 
basement, cuslom dock. A/place, 
immediate occupancy. $109,900. 
Century 21 Oak 739-6900 

326 Condoa 
NOV! - dose lo 12 Oak*. <expre$s-
way. Providence Hospital V* mile. 2 
bedroom townhouse. walk In dosel, 
1 bath, 1 car detached garage, an 
appliances, central air, pooC and 
pets. $69,900. 

CALL DORIS BODETTE 
Snyder Kloney 4 Bennett. 644-7000 

NOVICR0SSW1N03 
Luxury condo, 2 bedrooms, finished 
basement, poof, tennis courts, mi
crowave, washer/dryer, an appli
ances, $92,900. Evenings 4 5 3 ^ 2 1 

NOVI - S a t t-3pm. Lovely condo 
with 2 large bedrooms, futf base
ment, neutral decor, clubhouse And 
pool. $77,700. Red Carpel Ketm/ 
Carol Mason Inc. 344-1800 
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OPEN SUNDAY. 12-2 
48 Coundl, Cfawson 

Just S. of Maple 4 E. of Main 
Modern as Tomorrow • Newer Claw-
son wen cared lor 2 bedroom town-
house. Well-equipped kitchen, huge 
master bodroom, I'A bath*, central 
air. fireplace, FHA/VA. $74,900. 
Amad Saffar. RE/MAX PARTNERS 
549-5405. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos-. 

Premium Location 
Across lr om S hopping 

MUdiebeii. just south of 11 Mile 

41 Ranch ttyte, one and* 
two bedroom units,. All ep-. 

, pllances. central air, car-
ports, screened porches. 

$68,900 to $84,900 

MODEL NOW OPEN"! 

Great value! 
Choice units still available for reser
vation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 

Office. .'• 473-8100 
Model. 474-9830 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
INVERRARY CONDO 

Top floor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, lots 
of storage, balcony, central air, car
port, $73,800. (08972). 

V X K I ANDERSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS 'Beautiful 1 
bedroom. Owner transferred, must 
tefl. Upper levot. many extre*-
Prioed below list $84,000. 737-7817 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom condo, fiiH floor. Coun
try Glens. $59,900. . 851-0863 

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY . 
UNION LAKE/WATERFORO 

1 bedroom, t bath, appliances, in-
dudes air. 1 car ga/age. washer/ 
dryer hook up. . $550/mo. 
Mon-Frl, 9:30-5:30 356-8844 

LTVON1A- Laurel Park Greenfield 
Villa. 2 bedroom Townhouse Condo 
with 2tt bath, great room W/vautted 
celling 6 gas fireplace, attached 2 
car garage, aecurity alarm, all appli
ances w/mlcrowaye. $142 ,900 . 
MOVING MUST SELL 462-2782 

UVONIA-2 bedroom, 2 balh, ranch, 
lota of extras, newty decorated. 
Can after 12pm 

.462-1553. 

FARMINGTON HHLS-2 bedroom 2 
bath unit, and a t bedroom. 1 bath 
unit Great location 4 good Invest
ment. Call lor information. 626-7129 

NEW LISTINGS 
FABULOUS ALL-SPORT LAKE Irv
ing, with ease of a condo. Builder* 
cuslom home, and 2 story great 
room with floor to celling windows 
fadng lake. $335.000.851-6900. 

, Y/ELL LOCATED townhouse, bright, 
wlth-pood views of neighborhood 
area. 2 bedrooms, sitting room off 
master bedroom, and private patio. 
$94.900.647-7100. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONDO, re
cently updated, carpeting redone. 
kitchen and bathrooms. Private end 
unit with deck and view of woods. 
$209,000,851-6900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS; Affordable 1 
bedroom upper floor end unit con
do. off 14 6 Northwestern. Priced lo 
sod, and allowance in price for deco
rating. $50.000.645-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NOVI • WALLED LAKE, Shoreline 
Condo, 2 bodroom*. 2 baths. 3rd 
floor unit. OPEN SUN. 2-5. Ponliac 
Trail al West Rd. Large deck, g a 
rags, 172 ft. lake frontage, boat 
dockage available. $76,500. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owner 669-9057 

O P E N 8 A T . 1-4. SUN. 12-5 
24182 OLDEORCHARO, NOVI ' 

Exceptional value. This beautrtuf, 
neut ra l / redecorated 2 bodroom 
townhouse /condo Is In move-In con
dition. New floor, window 4 lighting 
treatment*. \'/> bathroom*, powder 
room redone to showcase spedflce-
lions, la rge rooms. Family room, 
basement, central air, G t appli
ances, many closets Induding wel
kins, pallo. balcony. Enclosed gar
den overlook* orchard. Wea main
tained 4 respected management. 
Clubhouse, poof, tennis court*. 
$75,900. Owner. 477-7425 

OPEN SAT. 2,5. W. BLOOMFlELD-
Greenoolnte. 2 bedroom, 2Vt bath 
ranch. 1988 built, mirrors, skylight, 
finished basement, dock, immacu
late! $143,000, negotiable. 788-0332 

ORCHARO PLACE COndO - execu
tive 1 bedroom, former model, Perl-
mutter design, mirror*, track light
ing, underground parking, extras. 
$77,900. 855-6884 

P L Y M O U T H - Beacon Hollow 
Ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st 
floor laundry. 2 car attached oarage, 
large deck. By owner. $155,500. 
Land Con tract Available. 455-6720 

PLYMOUTH^BEACON HOLLOW 
2 bedrooms each wllh private bath, 
full basement, 2 car attached ga
rage, many, many upgrades. Imme
diate occupancy. Asking. $161,900. 

CALL JEAN 8 RAN NAN 
Re/Max West 261-1 1400^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Pool, tennis, 
wafting path*. 2 bedroom, wet bar, 
skylight*. Crosswlnds. $91,400. 
Open Sun 1-6pm.. 661-1903 

FARMINGTON HILLS Just Roduced. 
2 bedroom, 2 balh. Dining room, ga
rage, pool, sauna, clubhouse.-
Woodcreek Village, Mlddlebelt/13. 
By appointment $88,900. 739-3539 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-1 bedroom 
washer/dryer, large walk-In closet, 
mirror* throughout, 1st floor near 
poo! 4 tennis courts. Must see/Must 
ten. By Owner. $55,000. 737.-2271. 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO -
Brand new, Woodland Pine*. 11 4 
Orchard Lake. Completed 2-.1990. 
Neutral color*, many upgrades, 
premium site. 3 Bedrooms. 2.½ 
baths, attached garage, basement. 
By owner. $136,900. 474-1112 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BeaUbuyt 2 Bedroom condo with 
fantastic view overlooking woods 
and stream. Complete with balcony 
and appliances. Asking $51,900. 
Quick occupancy. Call today. 

ASK FOR JIM CRAVER 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

FARMINGTON H I U S TOWN 
HOUSE - OPEN 8AT. 4 SUN: 1-4 

Spadou*. Immaculate, 4 only 3 
year* old. 3 bedroom*. 2Vi baths, 
den, 2cargaraoe, fuH basement, se
curity'ty»t em. Very, very tharpl N. 
off of 13 Mile. W. ©f Farmington Rd.. 
In The Meadow* complex. $169,900. 

Call Karen Remy at: 
644-4700 or 334-0632 

Real Estate One 

Farmington Hills 
Nearty new 198ff built private entry 
one bedroom unit. Private laundry 
and carpet. $58,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
FARMINGTON HILLS • JUST 
REOUCEO - Desirable Townhouse. 
3 Large bedrooms plus library/den. 
Gourmet kitchen, lovdy dock. 1st 
floor laundry, skytite in master bath, 
2 car attached garage. Full base
m e n t . O w n e r s t r a n s f e r r e d . 
$174,500, 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS - Value 
packed corxio in Crosswlnds. Abso
lutely lovety 2 bodroom with numer
ous .upgrades. Kitchen features oak 
cabinets, ceramic floor; cozy bay 
window. Skytite. $86,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 . 

FARMINGTON WOODSI 
(9 Mile 4 Orchard Lk.) 

New duster homes priced from 
$109,900. 

FEATURING: • 2 bedroom* • 2 baths 
• Attached 2 car garage • FuH base
ment • Fireplace In great room • 
Central a)r« 1st. Floor laundry. 
Model 473-8108 
Optimum Development' 588-1818 

Open Dally 1-5 

FARMINGTON H I U S - 1 2 Mile/Orc
hard Lake. 1 bedroom condo, pay
ment Is less than $500 per month. 
Why rent? By owner. 737-2271. 

FROM $88,900 
NEWPORT CREEK CONDOMINIUM 

PRE-GRANO OPENING PRICES 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1 - 4 

FREE WASHER ANO DRYER 
Builder'* sped al when you purchase 
a NEW CONDOMINIUM HOME at 
NEWPORT CREEK Condominiums. 
Conveniently located at Eight Mile 
and Gin In Farmington Hills. Fea
tures Include elegant design, fire
place, 2 bedrooms wtth 2 full baths. 
central air, carpeting thruout. base
ment, 1st. floor laundry, energy em-
dent gas furnace, landscaped, (en
ter thru Newport Creek Aptson 
Eight Mile W. of Farmington. at GIH 
Rd.)From $88,900 to $93,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

.KINOS MILL COOP FOR SALE 
2 bedroom, 1 balh townhouse, 
basement. $50,000 cash sale. Nego
tiable. 349-5570 

UVONIA • Desirable Valley Wood. 
Spadou* 1 bedroom end unit. 
Freshly decoraled, new appliances, 
dishwasher, cental air, balcony, car
port, pool, $54,900. Win consider of
fer to buy M y furnished. 476-4571 

LIVONIA-1 bedroom. 1 bath, central 
air, alt appliances, new paint, new 
blind*. b*lcony, carport, pool. 
$58,900. 261-2399. 

ABSOLUTELY 
SPECTACULAR 

I t the word lo describe this 3.000 
sq. ft. ranch wtth a finished walk-but 
tower level. You've discovered Lfvo-
nl*'» most kjxurioui executive < c w 
0¾"C&nvenJehtry located In Laurel 
Wood* Condominium Complex in 
the heart of the Uvonla corridor, 
walking distance from Laurel Park 
Place. Uvonia'a newest 4 most « • 
dusfve *hoppin9 mall, close lo ex
pressway*, theatre* and restau
rants, if you're looktnd for elegant, 
carefree and refined iMng, this 
ahowptao* condo 1* for youl Its fea
ture* a/e numerous. Prime end unit 
overlooking courtyard 4 pool, 2 ca/ 

Parage wtth electronic opener*, »c4-
I meeonry construction which I* l h * 

beat for tound conditions & rv* pre
vention, energy efficient heeling 4 
cooling »y*tem wtth • furnace 4 aJr 
c<>odiiJoner for each level, Kohier 
f ix tures , M u t t c h l a r c a b i n e t * , 
gtaaeed-m California room, patio, 
excttirtf greet room wtth fireplace 4 
maarVffcent wet bar with Jerwalr 
grm, deluxe appfience*, 3 bed
room*, 3 fun bath*, sauna, 2 flre-
pteoe* and much morel MUST 8EE 
T O A P P R E C I A T E ! Pr iced at 
1199,500. For Information can Lau
rel Park Reafty . 459-2366 

NORTHViLLEtNow detached unit. 
lower level walk-out. dual deck*, 
wooded ravine. 2 bedroom, 2 balh, 
$154,000. 661-6096 

NORTKvULE'a Country Place, love
ly newty decorated 3 bodroom, 3½ 
balh, many new. items, by owner, 
$115,500, by appt. - 347-0747 

Northwest Livonia 
Nearly new 1987 built ranch unH 
with 1,669 square f e e t ' o l Uvtng 
space: 2 M l baths, attached garage, 
1st floor laundry, fuD basement, 
great room with fireplace and a 
huge 25 x 12 foot deck. $157,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
NOV! • close to 12 Oak*, express
way. Providence Hospital Vi mile. 2 
bodroom townhouse, walk In doset. 
1 bath, 1 car detached garage, all 
appliances, central air, pool, and 
pets. $69,900. 

CALL DORIS BODETTE 
SNYOER KINNEY 4 BENNETT 

644-7000 
NOVI - 3 BEDROOM CONDO 

Spadou* 4 beautiful describes this 
3 bedroom townhouse In Country 
Place. Uvtng room with fireplace, 
ful basement 4 garage are (utt a 
few of the featuresl Asking $89,000. 
Askfor - . . 

Margaret Lamonlca 
REAL ESTATE ONE -

261-0700 
OPEN SATURDAY 2 - 5 
T R O Y - 3 9 3 2 Oid Creek 

MINT CONDITION CONOO 
2 bedroom, 154 bath townhouse. 
neulral decor, fireplace, whirlpool 
tub, lots of doset * and storage. Pri
vate pation with gas QriD and much 
more. $88,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
. / M A P L E , INC. 

553-S888 . 642-6500 

OPEN SUN 1 to 4. 
Beautiful Troy townhouse. 3 bed
rooms, 2 H baths, fireplace In IMng 
room, patio overlooks nature pre
serve. N. off Long Lake, E. ol Coo-
lidge, 1480 Brentwood Dr. . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
646-1600 641.-8718 

PLYMOUTH 
THRIFTY THINKERS ' 

1 Bedroom, private entrance, cen
tral a)r. Exceptionally dean . 3 yr*. 
old. backing to woods. $61,900. 

Call BIU LAW 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 855-2000 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, mai ler 
has cathedral celling 4 wa.*k-ln dos
et, 1H bath, professionally finished 
basement, deck, nreplace. attached 
garage., central air. Too many up
grades lollstt $119,900. 453-6159 

ROCHESTER-Behlnd the 9th green 
Great Oak* Country Club. 3 bed-
room*. 2VS bath* with den. custom 
kitchen, finished basement, many 
extras. $189,000. 651-1350 

Plymouth 

BETTER THAN RENTINQI 
Clean 2 bodroom unit In chalet newer 
Plymouth condo complex. m-unM 
laundry, an appliances, Immediate 
occupancy, $87,900. Ask for; 

LORRAINE KORNEGGER 

Farmington Hills 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Stunning detached ranch condo In 
prime Gatehouse commmunlty. Pro-
fesslonaiy decorated and truly im
maculate, 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, for
mal dining room, great room with 
fireplace, large dock, 1st floor laun
dry, M l basement, attached 2 car 
ga/age", $177,900. Ask for: • 

LORRAINE KORNEGGER 

Century 21 
ROW '464-7111. 
PLYMOUTH TWP,, 1 bedroom con
do, excellent condition, end unit, 
baieony,- aJr. Cjulet complex, many 
extrasl $59,900. . Eves 455-6011 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bodroom. 
1½ baths. M basement, 2 car ga
rage, fireplace, security system, ap
pliances, neutral decor; private deck 
with optional hoi lub. Greet loca-
lion. $93,500. 375-2931 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Luxurious 
ranch condo, 2 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, finished basement 4 garage. 
Air, custom window treatment, ap
pliances,- deck, extras. Owner. 
$112,000. 656-4297 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONOO-3 bod
room, 2½ bath. 2 ca/ garage, fin
ished walk-out basement, fireplace, 
air conditioning. 517 Oxford Ct. Bar-
d a y Condos. E of Rochester Rd, H 
of Auburn Rd. Open house. May 12 
4 13, 12-5pm. $142,500. 853-7632 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air. 
private patio. Pre-constrvclion pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHF1ELDAN0 13M1LE 

Kjuooky d e a n , large 2 bedroom, 
2 full baths. $48,500. 

CALL1LEN6KOMER 
The Michigan Group 

85I-4100OT 626-4953 

SOUTHF1ELO 
CRANBROOK PLACE - Eloganl 4 
tpedous 3 bedroom condo in pri
vate setting. Wonderful kitchen in
cludes all appliances.- Attached 2 
car oarage. (OlTHi). $ 109.900 

Cddwotl Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

326 Condoa 
ROCHESTER HILLS-Luxury c o n d o . , , 
by owner. Close to everything. 2 9 0 0 . . . , 
so It. 2 car garage. Jacuzz i . . , , 
$185,000. 651-0563,. . , . 

ROCHESTER HILLS . 1 . . 
From $86,900.00 

ROCHELLE PARK CONDOS . . , , 
BU1LOERSCLOSEOUT 

on Phase I ' 
2-3 bedroom ranches and two story 
units available for immediate dc-Hvt.. 
tfy. Oak kitchen with an appliances^ _ 
oak door* and trim. 2 M l bathsvn 
tome cathedral ceiling*, all ktichcrVKj, 
appliances, brick front* 2 car g v n ^ , 
rage, patio. S. off Hamtin. East of » 
Crook*. Open 12-6.7 day*. > ••>. 
656-5910 

M a / e J. Stolarek - Broker 

ROCHESTER-Townhouseln-lown, 2 J 
bedroom. VA balh. new patio, n e * - - ' 
centra) air. attached ga/age, base. • - ' 
menL $69,000. After 5:30 652-6334. .': 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom brlckv 
ranch. 2 bath, fireplace, appliances, 
basement. 2 car, porch, deck, cor« 
ner lot. pool, tennis, club house, Ide
al area. »129.900. 651-2893 

SOUTHFlELO-BaJmoral. 3 bedroom, • 
2 bath. 1,239 sq. ft. Pod . carporl,-
dose to shopping, and 1-696. By-
owner. $¢0.500. 642-1960 

SOUTHFlELOiGREENBROOKE , 
Spadou1* townhouse. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, family room, fireplace,, 
lovely area, pool, $89,900. 352-2717 

SOUTH LYON- Ranch in unit. 2.bod-, 
room, full basement, appliance*.' 
sun room, neutral color*, many up-
grades.$8O,OO0.437-5029 227-3088 

SOUTH L t O N - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
IMng/dinlng. family room. Garage 
Beach. Adult co-op. $89,900. 

437-7579 

SOUTH LYON 
25114 Franklin Terrace. Enjoy t h e . ' 
view from your custom, finished. In- , ' 
suiated glass enclosed porch. Very„. ' 
large family room with wet bar a n d , . ' 
full bath with shower. Krtchen has,,, 
built-in microwave and extra ttor- .-
age. 55.4 up community. Good loca- . 
tion. $65,900. 349-4550^, 

ERA RYMAL SYMES;: 

THE HEATHERS 
Immediate occupancy on this • 
Bloomneld Hitls 2 bodroom ptu* den: 
end unit ranch. Neutral decor, dock, 
basement. 2 car attached garage 
and priced a l $229,000. Golf mem
bership available. Call MilHe Rzept * 
or Cathy Dew at WEIR. MANUEL, ' 
SNYDER. AND RANKE 644-6300. J 

TROY Northfield Hills, end unit, 
clean 3 bodroom, 2'A bath, den, fin
ished basement,- garage. Uood area. 
$108,900. Agent. S42k>584 

TROY-Northftdd Hill*. 3 bedroom. 
2½ baths, den. finished basement, 
fireplace. 1 ca/ attached gvage . 

641-1768. 

TROY - WATTLES CREEK CONOO. 
end unit, 2 car attached garage, 2 
bodroom 3 bath, fireplace, private 
patio. $124,900. . 641-0855 

WALLEO LAKE lake front with boat 
dock. 2 bedroom, 2 bath*. Fresh 
and d e a n . 2 ca/ garage. A l ament-: 
tie*. $145,000,624-9500 OT624-8944 

• Contemporary 6c Luxurious • Spacious 
Luxury homes offer more privacy than most 

homes. Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
30 minutes away from Southfleld and Farmington. 

• Lots of flexibility in design 
• 2-3 bedrooms, 2 to 3½ balhs 
'• Main level master bedroom . 
• Loft area and cathedral ceili ngs 
• Full basement w walkout lower level 

option 

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-5 
1-96 west to axil 145, Turn right on . 
Grand River, Lake Edgawood is within 
a mile on the left'. Or Call: 

CHRISTINE SINEW al:(313) 22W296 

1 Sundeck, courtyard, patio and 
balcony with atrium doors to deck 

1 Air conditioning and 90% 
efficiency furnace 

•2 car garages 
' Excellent access lo 1-96 and US-23 

••- _ J " 

n i l nn. \»- » ROI r 

owotTnifTY Broker participation welcome 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

**<f? IN NOVI-WIXOM AREA 
A NEW HOME THAT COSTS 

LESS THAN AN APARTMENT 
s-V 

K i v j i l n i i u . i l ( 

i n w m . i n u l . i t 

M r . i c l o w s w i n ( . i n p i M t l i . i s r ,i 

i- l i u less l h . i n s ^ . ">()() d o w n . 

>r1/ 

I23;965; 

$ 2,397^ 

521,568 — 

12% ' 

$ 238 ' 

$ 285 

Homes from $24,000 to $60,000 
Japprox. 1,000 sq. ft. to 1,800 sq. ft.) 

CQMlffi^ 
MEADOW 

Ifc/far/fa^ 
ALL fJEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY 

Fpur miles nor th of 1-96 on Wlxom Road 

684-2767 
HOURS: 

Mon.-Thurs.: 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Prl.-Sat. 10 «.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday: Noon - 5 p.m. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Here's how it works: 
1} Home Purchase Price |Tax & Title) 

2) Downpayment |10%) 

3) Amount of loan 

4) Interest Rate (see below) 

5) Total Monthly Loan Payment 

6) Monthly Site Rental 
[base rent. 1 year lease) 

Total Monthly Cost 

Loin informit ion i J b»s*d on a 20 yr. monthly loan (2*0 months ) . 2 

using simple interest rate of 1 2 * . APR is 1 2 * . interest R t t t i a r e , " 

subject to chmge. . - 4 

Commerce Meadows features: Huron Valley - -
S<ihoQ!j_«.Nea.r GreatJtoppinS-Ceaters, Entertain
ment, Recreation • Plush Club House • Heated "", 
Swimming Pool-Sun Deck • Monthly site rental •' 
from $285 , -' 

now, lArr u t m wisr VIA at* 
•MST n i/iNurt* fftOM m a wooowjinoAvt 

I *r*r\hd 

You c . m l < lo \\ <iil «.n\ I n n i u ' t ! 

a J M a f c f t t a f c M f t M M M M f t t J t i t f r M t f l j t a t f t f t I t toaB^l 

http://inul.it
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326 Condoe 
ST. CLAIR SHORES • lovely lake 
Shore Village Townhouse fondo. 2 
bedrooms, IV* baths, basement, 
central »1/, an appliances plus 
washor 4 dryer. Immediate occu
pancy. Price I o sell by owner. 
$60,000. 294-5257 

TROY 
Ranch end unit!.New carpetl Nou-
traJI MotJvatedl $84,500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 or 737-2478 

MAX 8R0OCK. INC.. REALTORS 

JROY TOWNHOUSE CONDO • 3 
bedrooms. 2'-* balhs. Ejccetloni lo
cation handy lo 1-76 and shopping. 
Al appliances. $84,900 101710 524-
9575 

COIDWELI BANKER 

WALLED LAKE 
Economical price on supurb 2 bod-
ioom lowrihouse, 1V* baths, aa ep-
piisnces, $45,900. Marebanlan & 
Associates 363-5877 

WAilEO LAKE - 14 Mil* 4 Decker 
area. 2 bedroom condo. end ranch 
with Ml basement, attached garage, 
land Contract available, asking 
$67,900. Meadcwmahagement, Inc. 
Bruce Itoyd , 348-54O0 

WATERFORD TWP.-2 bedroom. 2 
balh. 1200 sq.ft. Condo on Cass 
lake Fireplace. Neutral decor. New 
carpeting $117,900. . »3-6433 

West Bioompeid . 

Beautiful Townhousel 
Enjoy ihe outdoors from the deck 
oft the formal dmlng room or the 
porch at I he entrance of this 3 bod-
room. 2H bath end unil. Roc room, 
first floor laundry. 
$149,500 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
WEST BLOOMFIELO CONDOS 

Wea located 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
lownhouse. end unit. Private entry 
Attached garage large deck Ooco-
rated beautllully In neutrals. 
Levators, light oak 4 tucite. First 
floor laundry 4 lots of extras. 
$144,600 

W. Btoomfiefd Contemporary Condo 
Spacious 4 bright 3 bodroom end 
unit lownhouse with vaulted oeo-
mgs. 2 bedrooms, ceramic entry 
plus Berber carpel 4 verticals. Mul
tiple doornails 4 dock*. 2 car ga
rage. $116,000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

WESTLANO 
MARQUETTE VULAOE 

• OPEN 0A1LY - N0ON-6PM 

Starling al $«.900 

2 bodroom. 1 bath condos on 
ground level, 1.050 Sq. ft . Afl major 
appHances ere Included Quality al 
affordable prices. Located V* mile S. 
of Ford Rd. on Ma/quette. 1 block E-. 
of Wayne Rd. 

Mode* Phone; 724-1530 

'- CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
WESTLANO MODELS OPEN 
WOODWORTH WOODS CONDOS 

Located: «701 Venoy N. of Ford Rd. 
2 podroom ranch, 2 baths/futt base
ment. CA. Open 1-6pm Oafly. Sharpl 

'„ From $70,000 . 
Ca / Joe Coffins .525-9600 
Model 427-4955 

. CENTURY 21 Hartford North 

i'f 
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WISTLANDi 2 bodroom, utility 
room, washer/dryer, central aJr, pa-
t** c*n?ort. 7704 Manor Circle. 
$57,900.Red«fcorated. 425-0372 

; WINTER IN 
• FLORIDA? 

Hb worries leaving this neat coop 
until summer. Return lo lakes, club
house and gotf course. 1 bodroom 
ra/jch, altechod garage,: Florida 
rqom, air conditioning and base
ment. $74,600. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
, 347-3050 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Maple Place V»-
IBB, 2174 sq. ft. Oakwood II de-
latched ranch with loft. 3 bedrooms, 
3' baths, Mica kitchen, ortvate 
woods site. 2 car oarage. $ 199.600. 
Intertakan 691-5511 

327 New Home 
Bulldefe 

, MEADOWV1EW BUIIOEAS 
( OPEN8AT.4SUN. 1-4 

LINDEN • W. of Fenlon, Silver Uka 
Rd. Exit oft U.8.23. 
$362 SILVER LAKE RO. • 1500 SO.. 
fh low country ranch with M l fronl 
porch. 22x22 oarage, lot 100x373. 
Fireplace, city water 4 sewer, 

$119,000 
920 6YRAM LAKE OR. • 2544 SO. ft. 
Wing eras. M-level, 22x22 garage, 
lot 125x140. 12x18 deck, Areolae*. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, city water 4 eewer, 

, . $129,000 
Meadowvtew Btdrs. • 1-735-7198 

NjOVl: Under,Construction. 2.VS 
soft. Contemporary In Pebble 
Rjdge Sub. V* acre lot, fireplace In 
great room. 3 bedrooms, walk-In 
closets. 2½ baths. I l l floor laundry. 
$ 176.500. Can A J. Van Cyan 
Builder*, 229-2045 

I'l 
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STOPWAfTINQ 
You can bvrM your new home with 
below market rale construction 
financing and no down payment on 

.MILES ouasty maiertala. We even 
• 'offer a permanent financing, option 
,Wx3aA7wanc«sforprofe»»lon*J 
:^541 stance. 

C MILES HOMES 
i-600-334-8820 

!32« DupfeXftt 
!! Townhouttt 

3-

ICLAWSON 
; CONVENIENT 4 ATTRACTIVE d«-
idcribM this $ year ok) lownhouso. 
. &0f carpeted Including baeemenl. 
tftrvpuoe, vautted cesaSg in iMng 
1 room. Urge master sufte ptu* walk-
'IfvcloseHSICnO) Now; $66,900 
•. *-• Coldwel Ba^ker-Blrminoharn 
'.»•»' 642-2400 

1330 Apartnwntt 
.ALL NEW 4 UNIT Suburban luxury 
.rental condos.3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
1 car garage.'pald lor 10 yrs. Flnanc-
• Ing available. Excefient appreciating 
.era*. 313-230-8460 

, APARTMENTS-APARTMENTS 
• SU-90 unites, vacant land parcels. 
• laurenceO* 4 Asaocfate*. 
'. Ask lor Jim, 256-6200. 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
-.14 units. $735,000. Oood money 
maker. Beat location. $250,000 
down. Vacation home considered m 
trad* , - . c a 795-0400 

-:;•• BRAND NEW , 
• APARTMENT 
•' BUILDING 
; 18 one bedroom units. Each wfth tk 
condttlontng, oavrtraf tJeeo*. paved 

Iperklno. <Xm 10 downtown Prym-
; oulh. Excellent InveaUnant end with 
separate meters. $695,000. 

•COLt>WELL BANKER 
:• 347-3050 

332 Mobile Homos 
For 8ile 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 
Chateau Novl - Below Market 

3 bedroom Marietta Doub!«-Mdo. 
1.5 baths - Appliances • AJr - House 
siding 4 roof • Onfy $23,600 

Several othere el Chateau Novl. 
Chftds lake. Fawn Lake Estates, 
Highland Hill*. Stratford Villa 

For Info call:'669-6080 
6ELLEVILIE- 1681 SchufU, 14x70. 
2 bedroom, wood deck, appliances 
Included, most sofl. $ 13.900 or best. 
CaS after 2 30pm. 487-4540 

BENNINGTON 1943. 14X70. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceding, 
appliances, dock. sir. pantry, mini 
blinds. $17,500 negotlst>!e 459-9295 

CANTON AREA 
OWN YOUR HOME for as Utle at 
$35« 53 per month! Last model, wijl 
sacrifice. Spacious, 2 bedroom 2 
bath home, with thormo windows, 
skylights, stereo, drapes, 2ft x 6fl 
wans 4 much more. tMonthry pay
ment based on home with lax 4 Irtte 
of $34.35940. Financing $30,900 
for 20 years at 12V.V,). CaH Select 
Homes. . 485-3650 

CANTON - Senior Park 2 bodroom 
Marlelle.'aJI appliances, newer roof, 
good parking, lovely e/ea. $12,000/ 
best After 6pm 591-0069 

CANTON. 1977 Buddy 14x56. Stove, 
refrigerator/freezer, dishwasher. 
air conditioning. $8,500. 

495-1803 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Spring clearance sales, ell models 
Own your own home for less than 
apartment 1 en I At Chad's Lake 
Eslales (Just minutes from 12 Oaks 
Mall) Homos are ready lor immedi
ate occupany. For Info and direc
tions call 

LITTIEVAHEY-685-7770 
MCOONAID HOMES -644 6336 

DOUBIE WIDE 28 x 44 Titan. 2 Bed
rooms 4 don, 2 baths, central air. 
wooden shed $24,500. Open 
House. Sat. 6 Sun. 12pm-6pm. 
Westland Area. 721-2364 

DUKE. 1943, Crown Royal, 14x70. 
tk, 2 bedroom, large bath, deck, 
appliances, receive 1 month rent 4 
security doposlt. $19,900. 344-0119.' 

FAIRMONT 1979 - large front Irving 
room. 2 bedrooms, separate dining 
room, new carpet, big bay window, 
aJl appliances. Close lo (-96 6 12 
Oaks Maa. Cal Global Homos for 
more information, ask for Jorrf 

687-3701 

LIBERTY, 1987. 14 X 70. very dean. 
3 bedroom. 2 tun baths, utility room, 
pantry, peaked shing'ed roof. Can
ton $18,500 495-0928 

MINT CONOITION - 3 bodroom 
70x14. $1260 down. $210rmo. 

Wonderland Homes 
397-2330 

MOBILE HOME - Riverside Trailer 
Lodge. Dearborn His. $8600. 2 bed
rooms, appnances 

274-1859 

NOV!- Beautiful double wide, newer 
model, large '/«lot. 10 minutes from 
12 Oaks. Old Dutch Farms. 7 rooms. 
2 baths, fireplace. Owner. 344-9417 

NOVI 1»«t- 14x70. 2 bedroom, big 
bath, fireplace, t3r, front kitchen w/ 
appliances, deck, large lot. barrier 
fre«. $15,900 negotiable. 669-1172 

NOVI 2 bedroom. 1 bath, air, 
dishwasher, deck and shed. Assume 
mortgage $l37/mo. plus transler 
cost 346-3733 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY FOR 55 
4 older. Beautiful Royal Holiday 
Park. 2 ml. W. of Westiand Mall. 
Double 6 single homes from 
$19,900. Wonderland. 397-2330 

ROCHESTER ESTATES- Marietta 
24x63.3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ait 
appfianees. has everything. 
Musi see $26,900. 651-3569 

SOUTHF1EIO AREA- Prestige 1968. 
14i60,2 bedrooms, garden top, -
appliances, shed. $11.000 or 
best Offer. 477-8969 

|332 MobHi Hon>tt 
Fortofe 

! ARLINGTON 1»79 - 9 bedrooms, 1 
beth. M ivplknc**, exoeAenl condt-
Von. Csnlon location. $12,900- C* i 

'— - . . . - - • '-- rtuKl ;iMrn/sjW«6. 45>3262 

SUPER SAVINGS COME SEE US I 
We defivw to Commerce Meadows, 
Chateau Cornmunities. Presidents! 
Estates, anywhere you wanl to go. 
Save Btftl Double-wWes as low as 
$24,965. 14x70 Singles starting 
$16,995. It's worth a call, or vlsll us 
at Select Homes In BeOevUie. 1 4 '/• 
Miles S. of t94 on ftawtonvUe Rd. 
Ca* 465-3650 

TROY VILLA-Sharo Pendelelon 
1974, 2 bedroom, shed, air, • ! ep-
pOancea. new carpel Pool 4 ck/b-
house. $13,000. 6894897 

VACATION SPECIAL 
3 bedroom, 12x60, $3,695. 

Wonderland Homos-
397-2330 

WESTLANO - Almost free. Joy 4 
Inkster. Big Tree* Mobile Home 
Park. t>uislde, great condition. In
side needs work. $500.. 476-7542 

333 Northern Property 
Fof8al« 

ACREAGE LIQUIDATION- CadiSac. 
Clare 4 Upper Peninsula. 1 to 50 
ecres. No down fromt49/mo. 
Mapssenl. Byrne. 634-6625 

CLARE AREA • Very cute year 
round home with lake access. Com-
pletery furnished. $24,800. Frank. 
517-544-3009 517-773-9960 

CLARE-LAKEFRONT CHALET 3 
bedrooms, build to suit. Must see. 
$40,000. For appointment call 

545-7727 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
5 acres In thumb area. 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths, solarium. Price reduced to 
$64,900. (517)872-2293 

EXCLUSIVE 3.4, acre woodod lot, 
25511 frontage on beautiful al sports 
lake near Gaytord. ported for build
ing private retreat. $140,000. Eve*. 
3(3-647-6625 216-687-9566 

GAYLORD AREA - 3 bedroom home 
on hU with Michigan stone wsJ 4 
concrete drive. Kitchen, dining 
room, Mng room with flrepleoe. 
Carpet throughout. Al natural pan
eling, attached ga/aoe, wrap a/ound 
deck. 2V* bitK. landscaped m 
wooded area- MlchaywV (2) golf 
courses. Septic with good we8 wa
ter. $92,900 517-939-6496 

GAYIORD-For sale by owner, 
choice of 2 house* In Michaywe'. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, priced to sen 

• 517-732-0434 or 313-624-2281. 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
Complete Rst . 

of resale offerings at -
THE HOMESTEAD 
' . . And 

LEELANAU COUNTY. 

Cal Steven E. Netherton, Broker 
Osys: (918)334-3044 
FAX: (816,334-3056 

HARBORCOVE CONDOMINIUMS 
IN HARBOR SPRINGS 

OPEN HOUSE ON ELEVEN DIFFER
ENT UNIT8 FROM 11 AM TO 4PM 
SATURDAY, MAY 12TH. 

First 20 people to make an apootol-
ment 10 lour the units by caning 
1-600-674-1036 can stay In one ol 
these luxurious units either Fit or 
8 al nlghl for onry $50 00. Everyone 
Is welcome. 3 bedroom & lofts up to 
4 bedroom 4 lofts starting at 
$105,000. Ofters 1 mile ol little 
Traverse Bay. front age, pool, tennis 
courts. Mlputee from golfing and 
sk»ng. For. ^ddWonaJ Information 
please c«n Gary PNHipa: 

«18-347-4100 .-..—•• 
.=- - - - 'REMAJT " 

330 W. Mitchell, Petoskey 

CHARLEVOIX - THE DUNES 
Enjoy the spectacular views of 
Lake Michigan from this luxuri
ously furnished 3 bedroom, 3 full 
bath Condo with natural fireplace 
and wet bar. Walking distance to 
town. Amenities Include heated 
Indoor pool, Jacuzzi, sauna and 
more. Perfect for year around liv
ing. $265,000. .'' " 

After 6 pm: 681 r^771 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 

BIG GLEN LAKE 

Most magnificent 3723 so ft. home 
high on a ridge overlooking Gieo 
Lake. 4 bedrooms, 4 balhs. 2 story. 
Automatic tram (teals 4) glides >ou 
Op 4 down the hlM lo your own 
secluded ooach with 148 h water 
frontage 4 dock. Only $275,000. 

Call Steven E. Netherton, Broker 
Oays: (616)334-3055 
FAX: (616)334-3058 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
3 exceptional lots with beautiful 
sugar sand beach, beautiful sun
sets, beautiful trees. Prime locallon 
behvoon Travo/se City 4 Charlevoix 
Starting at $ 119.600. Ask for.. 

Peg Hatch 
Real Estate One 

Elk Rapids 
(616)264-8625 
(616)264-5611 

HARBOR SPRINGS COUDO 
Musi sefj. Adjacent to Boyne High
lands skiing 4 golf, 2 bedroom loft 
$112.000. Asjumable mortB»oe of 
$98,000. Incfude's $13,000 worth of: 

newfy purchased furniture. Existing 
units seinng for $ 125,000. 
Days 646-7701 Eves 540-9401 

HrGQlNS/HOUQHTON LAKE 
New 3 bedroom calhod/al chalol. 
Yr. round home, wooded lot close to 
lake/state park.'$30,990. - 522-0342 

H0UOHTON/H1OQINS LAKE AREA 
Great starter home $18.60000 -
You finish Inside - Has Vinyl siding. 
attached garage, Septic. 100 x 120 
wooded corner lot. Offers consid
ered. Can coded after Spm, 

604-569-0660 

LAKE HURON. Easter Upper Penin
sula. DaTour, ML Ejuilt 1987.2.000 
square teet, wood, beams, sun 
decks, solarium, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, library, lower level, garage. 
guest cottage. $240,000. * 671 

Smith 6 Griffin, Inc. Real Estate 
POBox411, Cedarvide. Ml49719 

(906)494-3945 

LAKES OF THE NQRTH SUB. 
Exooutfve retreat In all sports area. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, family room, 2 
car garage. 1600 so., ft. Investment 
potential. $105,000 Video available. 
Ca3 Laura: (313)685-1548 

OSCODA 
LAKE HURON CONDO 

AB sports area. fhh. hunt. swim, 
walk lo beach. Greatroom 4 bod
room with bath. Fully furnished, 
rental management available 
$44,500. 

CoWwefl Banker-Birmingham 
642-2400 

PETOSKEY AREA 
Quaint 4 charming, recently remod
eled 2 bodroom Field stone 6 pan
eled house with new shake roofing. 
Split ran fence surrounds larie 1.55 
acre site. A musi soe at $79,900, 
Phone'SuEe McCready a r 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

616-347-1405 

REAL ESTATE 
AUCTION 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY lo 
buy your vacalion. resort or retlre-
monl home site st a great value 
Over 200 Lakes of the North lots win 
be sold at AUCTION - some with no 
reserve, sold el absofute. to highest 
bidder. 

LAKES OF THE NORTH Is one of 
Michigan's • largest planned com
munities near Gaylord. Michigan. 
A/nenHSe* include an 18 hole golf 
course; 2 private lakes with very 
Wee beach; horse stables; 3.000 
acres of commom land; pavod Ight-
od airstrip; winter sports park and 
building: organized winter and sum
mer recreation and social programs. 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
CALL TODAY 

COLDWELL BANKER . 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 
AUCTION DIVISION 

1-800-562-7023 
We wta send you en auction bro
chure plus auction.dales and loca
tions. 

TEH ACRES - Lake Co. • Beautiful 
Oak - Electric Available - $9,500.00 
- $800.00 down - $ 150.00 mo. - 10S 
LC. - Call 616-256-5747 day! or 
eve. - Forest Land Co. - Rs 1 • Box 
19IA -Kafraska, Ml 49646 

•TWESANDS-
Onfy 4 luxurious one bodroom con
dos left. Beautiful Grand Traverse 
Bay. sandy beaches, dose to town. 
Great getawsy. $ 115.900. 

. VYHfTE BIRCH CONDOS 
Starting al $98,000. Waterfront con
dos on beautiful. Elk Lake. Enjoy 
beaches, walk to shopping, restau
rants 6 golf. Rental management 
available. 

TORCH LAKE-ELK LAKE-
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY . 

Many lots now available. Sandy 
beaches, beautiful sunsets. Build 
your dream home or vacation home. 
Ceil for more Information. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
. ELK RAPIDS 
(616)264-5611 

THUMB AREA-Recreattorvfarrri and 
hunting property. Farm house and 
bam on 200 ecres. Partially wooded 
with stream. Located near Minden 
City game area. Must see to appre
ciate Owner, 646-5028 

YEAR ROUND CHALET - 1400 sq.ft. 
on smaX private lake. Between Rose 
City 4 Mlo. $54,500. 427-1485 

337 Farmi For Safe' 
PERFECT RETREAT - 141 Acres 
with 6 acre Lake, woods, hi lis 4 pas
ture In Waterloo Recreation area. 
Older S bedroom home. 3 ca/ ga
rage. Excefient two level barn.' 
Paved road. Easy on 4 off 1-94 
betwen Ann Arbor 4 Jackson. 
$320,000. Frlsinger-Pterson 4 Asso
ciates, Inc. 475-6641 or eves., 
JoAnn 475-8874 

339 LoYi and Acraaga 
For Safe 

ANNOUNONO T1MBERV1EW acres. 
Ann Arbor • Eastern Suburbs. Love
ly 2½ acre home sites. Terms. 
J. A. Btoch 4 Co. 559-7430 

BLOOMFIELO H1L13 - Wooded lot 
on private road. 1.8 acres. City wa-
ler 6 sewer. Perfect for walkout. Ad
jacent lo 1900 Tiverton Rd. Survey 
available., 640-6633 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - one of the 
few remaining home sites Vi the cfty. 
Beautiful wooded property over 1'<t 
acres In an area of homes valued 
Over $700,000. Seller wis consider 
land contract. $299,000. 

ASK FOR HOLtY MONDORA 
The Prudential 

Oreal lakes Realty 
646-6000 Of 644-0854 

BRK3HTON-2 acres on goff course 
wfth pond, southern expesurs. High 
6 dry. Close to 196 4 US23. $60,000. 

231-2237 or 421-950* 

FARM1NOTON HILLS • 9/10 Acre 
120 frontage by 299 side. Afl utUUes 
In. Easl o/ MkJdlebeti, south of 10 
Mile on Watts. $56.900^ 569-4804 

- FARMlNOTONHfUS NORTH 
Wooded cut de sac lot In new amen 
sub of Cuslom homes. $79,900 or 
bufld. • 855-4646 

GAROENC1TY 
No down payment. On wooded 2 
ace homeslie. Exclusive area. 
$35,000 wtih land Contract Terms. 
Otto N. Schalt Reel Estate 421-1515 

KARTLAND 
CLOSE TO EXPRESSWAYS 

large triple lot-possible waik-oul. 
Park ava"ab)e. fn established area. 
close lo Lake Handy. Perfect area to 
spec new home. $».900 (NO) 
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES 

' INC. , 
855-9100 

HOLLY: 70 acres, 1000* ft. Wsck top 
frontage. 60% wooded. Very attrac
tive price and terrns. For Informa
tion, cal Mr. lefboviu, 657-3400 

LAPEER COUNTY - Htoh rofflng 
lend. Woods of Ug tree*. Pood arte. 
Contact; Harold Prowse. Lend Spe-
dafHt. «78-224« 
R J. HoWen Associate*, Metamora.. 

LYON TWP • MHord Rd & 10V*. 2 
beautiful lots on prKat* roed. 1.6 
and i acres - perked, rofflng, wood
ed. $39,900 & $43,900. 464-741« 

339 Lots end Acreage 
For Sale 

LOVELY rolling 1« acre prime lot In 
Chtfmsldgh. with mature apple, 
oak, maple 6 blossoming cherry 
troes Near world-renowned 
Cranbrook $285,000. Ask for... 

Sheila Swanson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
MllFORO RO area. S ol I 96 by 
Wartindale. V,H acre rollj^g lols from 
$36,000. 463-01 IT 

NORTHFIEID TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked land Con
tract terms avaiabie 437-1174 

NORTHVUIE - Norlhv.lle mailing. 
Ousinl Novl country setting vi 
aaes. Ready to buitd. land Con
tract possible. Reduced - $56,600. 

CALL NANCY MEININGER 
The Michigan Group Rea.'tors • 

591-9200 

NORTHVUIE TvVP- Wopded hili: 
side lot. Wa'klng dislance lo dovin-
to*n. city water $75,000, 
D3YS464.4500 Eves 344-8235 

-ORCHARD LAKE" 
Exclusive Building Site, 
gorgeous, heavily wooded, 
huge building sol. ideal for 
a walkout lower level -
LAND CONTRACT TERMS ' 
- Call tor more information. 
$199,600. 
ASK FOR BOB DEWEY 
ONLY. 

683-1122 • 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
OVER AN ACRE wooded Sloping 
terrain. Choose your own builder or 
have Seller buM your custom home. 
Lot perks. Birmingham Schools. 
One ol trie lew remaining buildablo 
lots In charming Frankcn Village. 
Bring all oflers. $125,000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc Realtors 

S. IYON, Country IMng In "Country 
Lane Eslales". Beautiful, gohlle, 
roiling, t/2 to l acre home sites. 
Starting at. $32,900. 10 minutes 
from expressway* and NovVNorth-
viiie areas. From doivniown S. Lyon, 
go West approximateiy 1 mile on 10 
Mile Rd. to Oakwood Meadows 
Sub. Enler N. on Oale-riew to en
trance of sub. Call 437-5340 

PLYMOUTH CITY. HW Corner ol 
Burroughs 4 Harding Approximate
ly 192 X 125 Great in-lown location. 
$65,000. 348-6077 

PLYMOUTH - Introducing Pine 
Ridge - Plymouth's most exclusive 
development. Largo home sites. 
Pr/mouth schools, strict architectur
al control. Al utilities. Ridge Rd. N. 
ol Ann A/bor Rd. 
ROCHESTER HILLS - North Oaks. 
Outlon Rd.. W of Uvcrnois. Spec
tacular home sites. "Exclusive Is an 
understatement". Salesman on site. 
Mon -Wed-Frl ;3-7. Sat-Sun. 12-5 
Daniel B.Burns Broker 258-5263 

ROCHESTER - Each lot is unique. 
Set in wooded ioctuded hilly terrain. 
All utilities underground with p$ved 
streets 4 sewer. Prestigious area 
from $77,000. Ottered by: 
The Cincore" Group — . .332-5415 

SOUTHFIELD 
8 MJe/lnksler area. 40' x 128', has 
utilities. $2,990. 

9 Mile/Lake Ravines Drive. t40' x 
423'. $29,990. Subject to perk lest. 

8 Mie/Prescott, 50' x 100'. wooded 
lot has utilities. $3,990. 

Call Mr. LeiboviLr 557-3600 
SOUTH LYON-LMngston County. 
NSchwagh lake Eslales. lot «80, 
8oautiful walkout site. Y> acre. 
$43,900. 584-1685 

VACANT 
LAND 

14 roiling country acres located 
near Plymouth with Plymouth 
schools. Appro-red and perked/13 
cluster single lamlN home sites. 
Asking $398,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

WANTED! 
HIGH ROLLER 

10.7 acres high 4 rolling homosite, 
engineered toad; Iroes galore. 
600ft frontage. Joy 4 RkJge a/ea. 
Asking $250,000. Call... 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

Lots for sale to builders 4 Individu
als Prestige sub, heavily, wooded, 
large lots. 100 ft. front by 165 ft. 
doop 4 larger. Sower, water, paved 
streets. Cap developer 737-2268 

W. BLOOM FIEIO LOTS 
Live in W. Btoomdeld'a most desir
able sub. Choose your own builder. 
Take your time^Two lots. 1 possible 
walkout. Water 4 Sewer. Priced to 
sen. , 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
340 Lake-River-Resort 

Property 
CHARLEVOIX - Beautiful turn-oi-
the-cenlury home on Park Avenue, 
overlooking Lake Michigan. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths . 616-547-9529 

Fishing- Hunting-Snowroobti i ng 
This 3 bodroom, remodeled home 
has It all. 80 miles from Oak Park, 1 
block from Lake Huron. Asking 

Evenings 455-0328 $31,500. 
Weekeods 359-7188 

HUNTING/FISHING CAMP . 
West Branch, four spring fed lakes, 

executive lodge, large acreege. 
' 517-362-6245 . 

NEWHSTtNQI 
1094 Petham 

Stunning new contemporary on Qui
et bay area of Cass lake! Vaulted 
ceilings, library. Jacuzzi - much 
more. $314,000. 

MARION PHYLLIS 
553-4785 851-9678 
REAL ESTATE ONE 851-1900 
8AGE LAKE - More lhan a cottage 
^p north. 3 hours from Dearborn 
(176 miles). Two bedrooms, great 
room knotty pine paneled with ced
ing fan, wood 8 03 burner. Beautiful 
new bath. Fenced area for kids or 
pets in back. Large front va/d. Deck 
with summing pool. Hall mile from 
Sage lake, (7 miles from Hale). 
Rose City, Mlo. West Branch area. 
Bunk house for the kids loo. Owner 
IH, must eeii. $30.000- cash gels 
keys. CaH evenings after 630 or 
weekends, 565-S111 

342 Lakefront Property 
AIL SPORTS/UNION LAKEFRONT 
Unkjue 3 bedroom, 3 balh. 24 ft 
neidslone rveptace, sauna, wet bar; 
security system; circular drfve. pri
vate Rd.. W. Bloomfleld Schools. 
Owner. Ceil; ,363-1664 

BASS LAKE WOOOED LOTS, lake-
front 6 lake prMleoe lots on spring 
fed lake located In commerce Twp. 

CALL JOE DURSO 
Re-Max West 261-1407 or 680-666« 

BY OWNER 9671 frontage. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, i fireplaces, large 
deck, decorated, 2¾ car garage. 
Mull »e(l now. $129,000. 634-099$ 

CAS3 LAKEFRONT CONTEMPO
RARY wfth waik-oul lower levei. 4 
bedrooms, 3 bsths 4 W. Btoomfieid 
Schools bulll m 1979: $359,600. MlS 
Max Broock, Inc. Realtors «26-4000 

COMMERCE/W. BLOOMFIELO 
Waterfront. Middle Snails Lake, 
50x250 ft, paved slreets. Waned 
Lake Schools. $50,000 348 0942 

HAMMONOUKEFROtyT 
Stunning- contemporary with spec
tacular - views, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 3 car garage, healed drive
way. Lister/owner. 8a»y Oetorier. 
334-688« or 8 51-6900. 

Ralph Manuel 

342 Lakefront Property 
AIL SPORTS - W. eioomneld. 
Union lake fronl, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 fireplaces, finished lower, 
walk out to lake. $259,000. 
0*nor 363-3559 

ANTRIM COUNTY - Torch lake cus
tom log home. 120 ft frontage. 4 
bedroom. 3½ baths, double fire
place, panoramic views from cov
ered wrap around dock, 2 car at
tached garage, appliances Induded. 
Asking $297,000. Call State Wide 
Real Estate, 626^599-2166 

CASEVILLE • lakevlew. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, ga/age. fireplace. 
225 ft. sandy beach. Ceil lor Infor
mation sheet. Open .weekends. 
$120,000. 474-5731.792-5007 

CASS LAKE 
WOODLANDS 

Two lakefroni homes remaining lo 
exclusive development ol single-
family homes on a.1-sports Cass 
Lake. Lakefroni prices start al 
$360,000. Also, lake access homes 
eta/ting at $240,000. Call 353-0077 
LAKE HURON - Year-round borne. 
106ft. frontage, lOMi. S.of Tawas 
City. 4 bedrooms, 2H balhs. 2 car 
garage, all the amenities. 522-0752 

LAKE ORION AREA 
House on canal. Vecf private, ail 
sports lake -3 bedroom. 2 car at
tached garage, 1W acres. $135,000 
assumable mortgage. 693-4772 

LAKE 0RI0N-3 bedrooms; steel 
seawaii4 dock; 1¼ car garage; new
er root, electric 4 heating Rent with 
option. $89,900. 254-7773 

LAKE SHANNON: Livingston Coun
ty. Exceptional property Is now 
being offered for sale. 1 87 acre of 
woodlacd seclusion 150 ft. of lake 
frontage. Unkiue Contemporary lux
ury and a view beyond compare!! 
List price. $599,000. CaJ Usler. 
Cheri Vofliky; Century 21 Park Place 
LTD 
Office. 629-2234. ReSfcent629-4884 

LAKEVUIE LAKEFRONT. ^ b e d 
room, 2l00sq!l.. large decks, 
gazebo, permanent dock, very pri
vate, $179,000. Agent- 628^7610 

LAKEVILIE-120 fl. frontage. 
3 bodroom. 2 bath, hot tub. docks, 
many extras. $269,000. 

643-7123 

LIHOEN-Byron Lake. AH sports lake. 
2 bodroom home recently remod
eled, large lakefroni loL 60 minutes 
from Detroit metro area. $95,000. 
Call after 4:30pm weekdays, any-
timejwoekends, 313-735-7309 

LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY - 100 fl. 
Lovefy 7 bedroom, 2 family home. 
Live above, rent the lower. Oood fi
nancing. $159.000. For details, cell 
Mr. CBatogh. 64 5-2500 or 

Eves. 646-6102 

LAKE ACCESS on this cuslom 3 
bedroom. 2 full bath chalel. Oood 
terms. $65,900. CaJ Mr. C. Balogh 
645-2500 Eves-, 646-6102 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE • Beautiful 
remodeled lakefroni home. No ex
tras have been spared. 2 bedroom 
contemporary ranch with studio 
ceiling in great room, attached ga
rage, erorythlng new. Including; weO 
4 septic. Appliances 4 window 
treatments stay. New carpel 4 Boor 
coverings. $169,900. 340-0777 

NEW LISTING 
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT. Over 20 
acres ol lowering pines. New con
temporary ol stone and cedar- fea
tures, skylights, decks, docks, hot 
tub. and much morel $450.000.227-
9610. 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
home In country like setting. View of 
Bsy Point Country Club across the 
take A wonderful family home. 
$398,000,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES ' 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) • 
The Wster Street Inn 

on Lake CharievoU In Boyne Crty 
1(600,456-4313 

NEW 1939 country contemporary 
colonial wlih 3000 So.. FT,nestled on 
162' of beach frontage'on al sports 
Woodruff Lake. $229,000. 
Highland. 687-9040 or 887-969« 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
LONG LAKEFRONTI Elegant Colo
nial fronting on all sports Lake- 4 
bedrooms. 3H balh*. 2750 so,, ft, 
formal dining, natural fireplace, fufl 
finished walk-out lower level 4 2 ca/ 
ga/age. Lovely setting In prestigious 
area with'easy access to US-23. 
$338,000. HartJand, Take Blaine Rd. 
3. of M-59. )ust E. of US-23 to Lono 
Lake Or. 4 foOow open signs to 1042 
long Lake Dr. 

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

LAKE ANOEIUS - 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, M basement, 'water sof
tener, detached 2 ca/ oarage, sprin
kler system. By owner. • 335-5945. 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT • BuOl In 
1989. with every amenity you can 
Imagine, plus 27'x 47* Indoor pool 
with 3 tier Jacuzzi thai overlooks 
lake. $999,000. MOS: 
.Max BroOck. Inc; Realtors 626-4000 

OXBOW LAKE: For Sale by Owner) 
Custom built Ranch, totally updated 
Interior, with spectacular view of pri
vate AH Sports Lake. Spacious kJth-
cen with eating area, large fulTy fin
ished basement, central air. lr)t 
beautifully situated at end of penin
sula. $165,000. CaH 696-172« 

PINE LAKE • 6 bedroom cottage. 2 
fun baths, available Immediately. 
$2,000 per month, call Century 21, 
Country Hills 540-3050. 

RUNYAN LAKE, Fenton schools. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, much more. 
$154,500. Open Sat, t-4pm. 
Blanche Bekkering Resit ore, ask for 
Judy Wrighl. 750-9412 629-6325 

LAKEFRONT. Vacant on beautiful 
Sand Lake near E. Tawas, 2½ hours 
from Detroit. 60 ft. frontage, 200 ft. 
deep. $42,900 642-6266 

SPARKLING PINE LAKE 
New luxury condos. Enjoy beeutlfuf 
vistas of the lake, beach house 6 
private boal slip Included. Upgraded 
beyond beSef. 3 Models lo choose 
from. $369,000. Open Frl. Sat 4 
Sun. 2-Spm. for Information, 
phone model. 643-7077 

C-21 NORTHWESTERN 
AUBREY TOBIN. 932-3070 

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Canal front 
home. $120'S. Sharp, dean, 2 bed
room brick, 2 car heated garage, 
sleet seawall, hoist, more. Open 
Sun. 1-5. 22449 Revere. 775-4150 

SYLVAN LAKE - executive hidea
way, summer home, bachelor pad, 
etc. Unique. Phone for details 

641-3442 

UNION LAKE • Beautiful sunsets! 4 
bedroom, 3½ baths, 3 car attached 
garage. 2 car garage free standing. 
Sauna, 2 fireplace*, wet be/ In mas
ter bodroom. 2 decks, 2 bafconlea 
on all sports lake. $269,600. After 
6pm; 682-5325 6/ . 363-4773 

UNION LAKE • Sharp 3 bedroom 
contemporary. 17« toot frontage, 
spectecuuj/ v W . $254,900 

Cute 2 bedroom ranch on al sports 
lake. Move-hccxxJfUon. $114,500 
Csl Barbara Aden. Century 21 al 
the Lakes 343-1123. 

UPPER 8TRAIT8 LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom colonial home wfth 
beautiful views and good beech. 
Crty of Orchard Lake-W. Bloomfleld 
Schools. Just listed, $499,000. 

CONTACT CHUCK SOWER ^ 
_. .^- - - - - Broker/Owner 

""The Prudential 
' Oreal lakes Realty 

646-6000 or resident 641-565« 

UPPER 8TRA1T8 LAKEFRONT - 2.4 
acres with fantastic view. BuBd • 
home of dlstmctloa Prfvste setting. 
$450,000.3 PM. 
Max Broock, Inc, Realtors 6*4-4000 

Upper Straits Lake Privileges 
4400 So,. Ft. newer Contemporary. 
Perfect for entertsinlng. Recently 
reduced lo $449,000. 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
4 tots ava-tsWe with W. Moomfte'd 
Schools from $250,000. 

Middle Straits lakefroni 
Newer Contemporary on sandy 
beach with view c4 the take & Bey 
Pohte Country Orb. Owner Is very 
motrvs<«j. Priced lo sen fset at 
$374,930. 

^ALLCHWSOROONNA 
RE7MA* EXECUTIVE 737-6400 

VACATION YEAR ROUNO on beau
tiful Hammond Lake. 4 bedroom*, 
lower wsik-oul. muftl-decklng. 
$329,000. MHS MAS 
Max Broock, Inc. Realtors 624-4000 

WAIIE0LAK6CONDO 
1 Bedroom, afl apoHaooea, laroe 
deck, endoeed garage, boat docks 
avefleW*. $4W.0O0. W-0178 

342 Lakefront Property 
WEST BLOOMFIELO-Oreen Lake. 
3-4 bedrooms. 3 baths, fireplace, 
ibrary, finished wa'k-out lower level. 
Recently renovated. Sandy beach. 
$339,000. 360-2721 

X-RATEO CONDOMINIUM 
Pine Lake beach house 4 private 
dock Included, sensuous marble 4 
mirror master bsth-sp*. 3 fire
places, steam room 6 sauna, de
signer kitchen, eievator, contempo
rary design 4 .fine craftsmanship 
thru-out. Offered al $414,900. 

C-21 NORTHWESTERN 
AUBREY H. TOBIN. BROKER. 

932-3070 

348 Cemetery Lota 
ACACIA PARK. Section W., lol 190, 
4 graves. Make ofler. 

634-7032 

CEMETARY LOTS (2) - While Chap
el Cemetary old section, near Baby-
land. - 332-4331 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL m Roches
ter. Garden of Creation, 2 lots with 
vaults. Valued at $3,225. best offer. 
Leave message, 652-4061 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
Grand Rfver/6 MileVTetegraph. 3 
kjls available. 2 together. $500 
each After 5pm (517)631-6145 

OAKLANO HILLS Memorial Gar
dens, 12 MSe 4 Novl Rd. 5 spaces. 
lot 24-A, block L, $395'each. AJ 5 
lots. $1500 7714233 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens - Novf. 4 plots kxalod In Ser
mon on the Mount. $800 lor as. val
ued at $400 each. CaS: ""628-9519 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens.-. 12 M'le 4. Nov) Rds .2 aduu 
spaces, 2 vaults, companion mark
er. MGA »6. Lot 3578. Masonic 
Garden. Valued at $4,437; 
Asking $4,000. 685-3128 

351 Bu». & Professional 
BIdgs. For Sale ~ 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

9MILENEARMIDDLEBELT 
3.500 SO. FT. 
-471-3161 

FIVE MILE NEAR MIOOLEBELT 
1000 sq. ft building. 

421-6260 

Irvcnle Ollice Building. 8.50O 
square leot. General Office. Good 
for user or Investor. CaH tor Gross 
Lease rates and sale price, end 
perks. Lynn T. Morgan. 261-5060. 

Thompson-Brown 
IIVONIA- 2.000 sq.ft. commercial 
bldg. 90x287 loL Room to expand. 
31250 Plymouth Rd., next lo Befl 
Telephone. $190,000 474-7183 

TROY-SAIE/LEASE wllh option. 
1140 sq. f l 15 Mile frontage. 
$1,040/mo. Chrtstensoo 6 Chrislen-
son Commercial. Inc. 524-9555 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For8ale 

COMMERCIAL 
8uy. don't rent. Discover the proven 
lax savings. 11295 Stark at Plym
outh. (5143) $68,000. The Michigan 
Group. Bea Johnston 477-0711. 

FARMINOTON: Grand River 4 Orc
hard Lake area. 4200 sq. ft. buW-
Ing/retaJl. 33 car tot. 22908 Mooney. 
$200,000. CaH 476-4376 

Near acre corner In Uvoola, Weal 
commercial location. Call for details. 
Lynn T. Morgan. 261-5040. 

Thompson-Brown 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24801 FIVE MILE 

, (West.of Telegraph) 

For SaIe-5,000 SQ. FT. 
$169,000 

GOOO CASH FLOW (90% IEASE0) 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
Properties. Inc. 

474-3855 
ROYAL OAK • 13.699 sq. ft. (office/ 
retail). 6.300 sxi.ri. for tease. Owner/ 
user. Good parking. 
Comrnorrweeith 544-9900 

353 IndJWarehouM 
Site Or Leaw 

FOR LEASE • 6.700 square leet 
FARMINOTON HILLS -
Industrial buOdlng 
1.500 square loot office 
HrnUe off 1-696 
CALL MARY BUSH OR TOCO 
SMITH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE-NOVI . 
.46 Acres 
light Industrial . 
Tail 4 Grand Rhrer 
CALL JEflRT JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

Novi 

Grand River Frontage 

2500/5000/7000 Sq. Ft. 

Docks 
Available 

Reduced rates 
immediate 
occupancy 

Call: Jon Savoy 
Signature 

Associates 
(313) 948-9000 

Thursday, May 10, 1990 OSE *9E 

STEEL BUllOiNOS. factory deals. 
30x30 to 100x200. Wrfl se« cheap. 
Save thousands. Must sen by May 
31. Cal Eddie SI: 681-5687 

354 Income Property 
DUPLEX - Uvonia. 2 bedroom units, 
separate~gae 4 electric, <*ree treed 
lot with new shed. $64,500. 

420-211« 

GARDEN CITY BRICK 
6 Unit 

First Offering - Prime location, 
ranch, courtyard, 2 car garage, 
carpeting, air, appOaooea, laundry 
facftOee, owner financing, 25 years.' 
$60.000oown. 

Perry Realty478-7640 
ROYAL OAK • 3 unit house, dean, 
carpeted, air, newfy painted, waaher 
4 dryer, 2½ car garage, occupied. 
After 6pm 1-634-7325 

359 tavtttmefit 
Pfoptfty c 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From $100. U ftepa*. Also taj del
inquent propertlea, Cal for current 
repoM. 1J»S4HU-»5MEx1111 

*ir̂ W â WM MWB^ r̂W "Jl 

Laod Cofitracta 
BARGAIN . 

Cash for exJetmg land contracts. 
Second mcrtgeoee. -highest $$$ 
PERRY REALTY 474-7640 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotes) Won't be 
outbtdi Mcvtg4«t4u7Wr*arK»e. 

Mc<igeo»CorD c4 America 

I BUY 
Mortgagee 4 Lend Contracts 

Call Dartmouth Properties 
427-5140 

960 Bueinm 
Opporttfflrffltt 

ACCOUNnWO 4 TAX SERVICE for 
•ale. EstaMehed dent beeed gerv 
ertflno oyer $200,000 groea reve
nue. Ofveraffied accounts; good to-
cstien in Berkley, financing terms 
4vatlab4e,r5»iMr.M*er, Mt-0520 

AUTO SERVX* CCNTEH • Ea4a4V 
•shed over 90 y*"**92<Jtt .0OO 
oro#4 eelee 4 y*4*. r*oes4ble corner 
ttnaooa • flexible terme. Neieori & 
Y<*1^lr».Aee«Or». 44»-44«7 

AVAILABLE 6HABED EXEOUTIVE 
Otflue, bueineee, artiwerlno eervtoa, 
sextelaiy aervtoe, 
W.ftoornfleM «51^555 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ADVERTISING 
REPRESENTATIVES. 

HOMEMAKERS. 
SCHOOLTEACHERS 

Make extra rpaney In your spare 
time soiiir^ business gifts. Join a $5 
bWion Industry and make big profits 
Cal Mr. Aslon anytime at 

557-6681 

A MINI FRANCHISE 
Small Investment 

Big Return ' 
Cell 458-6203 

AUTO REPAIR Business 4 Building. 
turnkey operation. 

Coffee Distribution Business, 
turnkey operation plus training. 

Bakery and Meal Store, business 
only 

Truck and Trailer Storage, busj-.ess 
and buying 

1.8 Aare with building. ior*d i>ght 
Industrial. 

,2 Storefront Uruts, 1250 sq H.each 
Call lor details: 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 . 
AUTO SERVICE CENTER - Estab
lished over 30 yeirs ago $200,000 
gross sales a yea/. Possible our** 
finance. Flexible terms. Nelson 6 
York, inc Realtors 449-4467 

BEAUTY SALONS AND BARBER 
STYLING SALONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SALE - * • • - - • • -
Located tn West Bloomfield. Farm-
mgtoh. Livonia. Ora/lon Plains, Oe-
trr>t. Ann Arbor. Slarter salons 
priced from $18,000 to high volume 
saJon In Mail at $125,000 Sellers 
moUva'.ed lo sen Please ca.1 for per
sonal eppoVitment i 
wilhEOBARSONE 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Up 10 $5,000 - $25.0001 mor.tWy 
UrHimrtod Income potential, minima) 
Investment, no overhead or Invento
ry. Can 24 hour recorded message 
now tor information. 313-396-1310 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Well established and leading gih 
shop located In downtown Plym
outh. Fantastic opportunity for busi
ness minded lndtvidual.=$2S0.000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

DRAPERY 6 BLIND STORE 
Rochester area 

Eves. 263-0317 
EARN $200 DAILY - Own your own 
carpet 4 upholstery cleaning busi
ness. Bon Stvadet in loam best 
system available. $1500 complete. 
Ca.1 Francis 721-3350 
After 4pm 326-1525 

FROZEN YOGURT/CONEY ISLAND 
reslau'/snt. Established location- in 
growing Bloomfield Hills area. 
$69,909. 852-7952 

HAIR SALON - PLYMOUTH 
Excellent location 5 chair ultra 
modern decor. Plonty of parking. 
$17,500. Call Ken. 464-9662 

HAIR SALON-27716 7MI.FW . Livo
nia. Presently In operation, 5 'sta
tions, full service. Must sen. starting 
family. $24.OO0/besl | 536-1044 

ICE CREAM PARLOR, woil equ<ped, 
good location. Must sod. by owner. 
Warren/SterUng Heights area. Rea-
sonabfe price. After 6pm: 544-2190 

JOIN THE s i SANDWICH 
FRANCHISE - Established store In 
high traffic aiea of Farmington. 

. Val. Don. or Dave Koppln ' 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

LIVONIA- Fu» operating beauty 
shop. Great location. Reasonable. 
Terms negotiable Ca.1 Andrew after 
7pm.. 421-1057 

log homes 
dealership 

EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL 
Investment 100¾ secured by model 
home, starting at $13,416. 
Retain your current lob 

CaS Don Hickman 
Toll Free 1-600-633-0670 
OrCoOect 615-399-1721 

Country LMng 
LOO HOMES . 

2711 Murfreesboro Rd. 
Antloch, Tennessee, 37013 
MINI MARINA. Bait shop, boal rent
al, health forces sale, great value in 
property alone. $275,000. HELP-U-
SELL 454-9535 

NATIONAL REAL 
ESTATE FRANCHISE 
Exclusive lerrilortes avaJabie. 
Thei990'sWay. 

Call HELP-U-SELL. 
1(800)423-3446 

PACKAOINQ 4 SHIPPING 
franchise. Eatebr-shed southwest 
Oakland county. 100k gross. Musi 
sea. Ask for Michael 600-968-7225 

ROUTESALES 
OPENING 

Distributorship m "Down River' • 6 
"West Side" areas. ReteJ grocery 
and general merchandise roule. 
Need serious, qualiled men 4 wom
en to own and operate their own 
business. _', 

• Existing customers available 
• Company delivery vehicle 

available with Insurance 
• 4 to 6 weeks training on the route 

provided 

Nof a lob, but your future, where 
your efforts and desire to be suc
cessful deiermine your Income. 

Opportunity awaits H you quaify. 
Cal weekdays during normal busi
ness hours 

1-800-645-4465 
TANNING SALON NORTMYULE 
4 beds, 2 stand-up hexes, room tor 
expansion, testefuBy decorated. 
Price Just reduced. WJ sacrifice 1 
C A l l FOR APPOINTMENT WITH 
EOBARBONE 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700-: 

TROY 
ClOSEO RESTAURANT' 

130' seats, rutty equipped. For rent. 
CaJMr.Fk* 655-9300 

VENDING CANDY IS 
Sweet Succeea. 25 machines on es
tablished locations leeturng M 4 M 
Candles- Investment ol $7495 6 you 
won't bedeve the profits. 
CeH9em-4pm 1-600-444-1964 

WERE LOOKING FOR Individuals 
who want to become part of a grow-
IrSq sales organization with substan
tial Income opportunity. Part time or 
M time. Leave message. 455-7994 

WHERE'S THAT 
CROWD HEADED 

To the busy location of this 8 station 
beauty salon. Featuring hands oft 
management, high pay beck and 
easy land contract terms win reward 
your future. $25,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4JS9-6O00 

361 Money 
To Loan- Borrow 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 

For Information 
Equal Housing Lender 

LOANS AVAILABLE • Businesses to 
unlimited. Second mortgagee, ac
counts reoervablea, rrwtufecturlng, 
reel estate, rx>mrr>ercieJ. letter* ol 
cr*dfl,etc. 876^-1000 
« Wrtte. K8Webber Corporetloft, 
24440 Southfleid Rd . letfVup W-
lege 46076 Itsied with B«B. 

76¼ INVESTOR CASHOUT 
Mob** Home Flnendnfl Avaflebfe. 
Also nerd lo piece mortgagee our 
*p«xMty. ; «9^362 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
An/ purposo, low rates, crt-drt 

correctod. tZ debt consolidation. 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

V 

Call 369-CASH ,369-2274) 

362 Real Eatate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Ur<a Rd. al Van D/ke. 

Why sen land Contract at discount? 
For a belter Idea, caa 939-1200 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also llln Foreclosure 

Or flood Of Repair 

Century 21 • 
CASTELLi 525-7900 

DO YOU OWN A VACANT LOT? 
We could be Int'cresled In purchas
ing H ASk lor Eric. 737-9050 

LARGE HOUSE w-.th garage and 
pole barn, some acreage, withing $0 
rnils's cl Detroit, N S. or Westside 

522-9184 

MOTIVATED SELLER Y/ANT£0-Ex-
ecutr»e couple soeving ssvorable 
terms for rural or semi rural house 
and properly. East ot HOwtll/Ann 
Arbor. Pre-approved lor financing 
Properties requiring work, o k Mke 
or Carolyn lenehan 81313-229-4303 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ABSOLUTE PRIVATE ADULT 

LIVING - 20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

Seickaning oven Frosl Ireere^rig . 
d4Ji»asher, micro*ave. verticals 

LARGE 1-2 BEDROOM APTS 
Rentals from $£55 

HEAT INCLUDED 
ASK A80UT SPECIALS 

MEflRlMAN RO (OrcT.ard Lake Rd ) 
Jusl 1 blk.S. c18Mil«Rd. 
MERR1WAN PARX APTS 

477-5755 

AMBER APARTMENT 
COMPANY 

TROY & ROYAL OAK 
3807 CROOKS RD. 

Corner 61 Chester (13". Mile) 

549-1000 
Auburn H.I-s/Pontiac 

• Beautiful 
Duplex Townhouses 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• Full Basement 
• Newer Appliances 
• Dishwasher 
•Central Air 
•MinlBliods 
• Private Driveway 

$495 month 
: WOODCREST 

COMMONS 

334-6262 
BIRMINGHAM 

TlMBERLANEAPARTMENTS ' 

in heart of town • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Blind»• Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central aJr 
1 Bedroom - Front $560. 
2 Bodroom - From $660. 
t MONTH S FREE' RENT 

BEFORE MAY 31 
266-7766 eves/weekends «45-6736 

BlRMlMQHAM - Maple 6 Adams 
area. Walk to downtown, these spa-
clous 14 2 bedroom epts. with neu
tral decor Includes updeted kHchen 
cabinets 4 appliances, carpeting, 
window treatments and mirrored 
closet doors. Heal 4 wa'.er Included 
in rent, t-2 year lease available. 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Town-
send St.. 1 bodroom. rcdocoralod. 
new carpet. $525 month, heatrwater 
Included. 336-9645 ot 683-0768 

BIRMINGHAM • 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS 
NEXT TO POPPLETON PAflK 

1 v4 2 bedrooms evaBable, rent 
starts $675 per month. Hejt 4 water 
included. 1 yr. loase. 
PLEASE CALL 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln Housa Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bodroom with soft-cleaning oven, 
frostfree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
blinds, central heat 4 air, storage. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

Birmingham 
LUXURY APT. 

' 3 BEDROOMS • 2 8ATKS 
1700sq.ft-

Wilhln walking dlst ance down town 
Ca.1 alter 5pm 644-4902 
BIRMINGHAM - Maple 4 ElOn, Spa-
dous 2 bedroom, central air. blinds, 
modern kitchen, wa* In closet, car
port, security system. $565/mo. 
Cafl after 6pm 646-3629 

BIRMINGHAM 

NOW LEASING 
THE 555 

LUXURY HIGH RISE 
• 1.2.3bedroom apartments 

• Downtown. Birmingham 
• CompBmenIary Oarage parking 

.HEATlNCLUOEO 
• Vert (cal blinds provided 

} 2 4 3 bedrooms, washer/dryer 
provided 

CALLTODAYH 
645-1191 

Ask About Our 2 bedroom Specie! 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From $875 

The Glens 
Of Bloomfield 

642-6220 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. IH 
baths, new carpet, al appBanoes, 
basement, washer, dryer, air condi
tioning, no pets. Available Immedl-
atefy.$550. 642-386« 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM -. , . ; . , . 

OPEN HOUSE 8AT. 12-4 ' " C y " 
• OR BY APPOINTMENT -; - " 

FREE LEASING SERVICE1: 
RALPH MA71UEL ] , , . 

Rental Showcase. ML8 Merrtber - - - ' 
STUDIOS ' . . , \u&\>;" 
1 BEDROOM ,$740 , . 
2BE0ROOM/Jowerf)at. . . ..VOi't 
3BEDR0OM/kjxurybldg.. . $1764( . -
2 BEDROOM Penlf*use . . $2080 

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
908 S. Adams, Birmingham 

645-0020 

BIRMINGHAM/ ';: 
ROYAL OAK - . , 

LuxuriouS 1 8 2 bedroom apart'-, 
menls with cathedra) c«Cir>gj, r w S 
venicaJ binds. m)aowares4 ' ... 
garages. 13M:lenear Souihf.eM Rd\.',-

RENTALS FROM $550 "• . 

Cranbrook Place IV ', 
« 644-0059 ;:•--. 

A Village Oreon Community • — ^ -

B-r mi ogham/Troy 

*FREE* 
' APT 

INFO! 
'•Or,e Stop ApL^Shopolng" N 

SAVE TIME SAVE$S$ 

» Fast 1 Stop Service f' 
• Apts on Color Video 
• All Prices & Locations '• 
• Open 7 Days & 4 Even
ings . 

APARTMENTS 
---t/rTTTrvfTrEir — ~ 

TROY 680-9090 -
3726 Roches! er Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 ."• 
29286 Northweslern Hw/ ., 

CANTON 981-7200''--
42711 FordRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444V 
36870 Garfieid 

NOVI 348-0540 -
Across from 120aksMaH 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710?. 
2877 Carpenter «;_»;' 

1-800-777-5616 " ' -

BIRMINGHAM- Unfumished .1 bod- ' -
room, apartment. Ideal location t o ' -
down l own. Available -'"• 
Jutyl. 644-6105' 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN, Slnglos . 
welcome. 2-3 bedrooms, 1100s<i.-it:o> 
Heat, water 6 appnanoes. $600/MO.'V. 
Avs-iable June 1. Agent. 644-3232^- * 

BiRMINGHAM - 2457 E Mapte.vJ*-. 
oedroom. bands, appliances, osnv->' 
t/al tk, new carpet plus more.-No-: 
pets, lease. $47O-$5O0. 643-4424' 

BIRMINGHAM, 2567 E, Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpet, btmds. dishwash
er, heat included. No pets, lease. 
$475 647-7879' 
BIRMINGHAM - 789 Ruffner. upper 
1 bedroom, balh, appliances, car-, 
pel. garage. $550 per mo. plus de
posit. .646-2703 

BIRMINGHAM. 920 Henrietta, 1 
bedroom fiat plus 6en. fireplace ga
rage, dishwasher, carpeted. No 
pels. Lease. $640 mo ' 647-7079j 

BIRMINGHAM r 935 Stanley. 3 bed,r 
rooms, 1½ baths, eat Vi kitchen," 
dining, seml-flnrshed basement,--2r 

car garage. $980/mo. 644-3147' 

Bloomfield Areer ' 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts..; 

Spacious 1-2 bedroom epartmeWs'' 
from $425; Inck^desheaL gas 4 wa-
ler. Blinds included. Pool + laundry -
facilities 4 more. Short term, tuf.-* • 
rOshed units available. Open 7 days. 

332-1848 .,.-. 
BLOOMFIELO 111 . > 

1 bedroom near Wooodward. --̂ ,-
llt Boor. $5O0/month. * 1 ; , 
Cal .456-^172 , 

WHY LIVE OUT OF THE 
SUITCASE, when you .can'* 
lease a fully furnished --.'. \ 
EXECUTIVE APARTMENT--'-
In one of our prime areas. -H, 

CANTON 
on the 275 Corridor 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
In Ford Country 

WARREN ,;'. 
near GM Tech Center .n-' > 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-^ 
Near Pine Lake ~" ?t 

FLEXIBLE LEASE TERMS ' 
Call VTvlan at 474-9500 . 

CANTON ' ' , 

CARRIAGE COV£. 
LUXURY APTS.: 

(LILIEY4WARREN> 

1 Month Free Rent 
(2 bedrooms only) 

(thru May 31) . - I . . ' 
(new tenants ortfy) . 

. PrtvateEnlranoes --•-.-" 
One Bedroom • $495.900 aq. ft. -r -• 
Two f3edroom. $570,1100 St Ftf -

VeruceJ bHnds 4 carport Included 
We offer Transler ol Employment 
Clauses In our Leeaea. 

' B o M Oo^'f>!«90 ,y m a n ^ ^ t : 

•CANTON* 
FRANKLIN •:."• 
PALMER ^ : 

From $450 • Free Heel;?.: 
$200 S4wurity Deposit"-; 

FIRST MONTH FREE «Vjc! 
OPEN UNTIL 7.v0 P.M. *;*•* 

.T\rw-.i 

Quiet Country Setting • SpadcvS- •• 
4 Scund-ccoditJonea Apartmer.ts 
Poc*S*una-Cabi«-Large Ooaeta 

• Petaeciioniraleoks . - ^ 

OnPalrrter.W.ofLllley^V 
397-0200 .r:;i; 

SsL4 8un.12-4 , w . ' 

3$3 Ind./Ware+rOuee 
$ekOrLe#»e 

CANTON - Sublease starting June"1 

1st thru Sept 1. 2 bedroorw, I H . 
bsth, a*, pooL tennla. «445 per Bur: 
4- security. Message. 4 & W 2 , 

our. 

^ & ; 

Sign with the winning team} 
for industrial 

and commercial real estate. 

For Information on the largest selection 
of industrial or high-tech buildings, call us at; 

(313)948-9000 
, SIGN ATI RK 

T H E T K A M 
26777 Octral Pari BrvuVSnltc l()LVSoirtWe»i Hkk 4»07e 

t 
t 

mm 
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*'•'. 400 Apfo. For Rent 

I OANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
HOW TAKINQ APPLICATION^ FOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 
r ; . SmaS, Quiet, Sale Complex 

-- Ford Rd. near t-276 
STARTING AT $475 
::: 981-1217, 

CANTON- I bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, ca/pet & Curtains. $400 mo. 
Include* heal, t yea/ lease 4 securi
ty" 45J-0391 

CLAWS0N4R0YA10AK 
Presently available 1 4 2 oedroom 
apa/lments. fireplace, oaX floor* or 
ca/petina, dlshwaV>er. heal, water, 
cooking gas Included in most Many 
with vertle«I btindS-
P^t?Askl AM8ER APARTMENTS 

¢1/3. ?80-1700 Evei 858^714' 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfstde Apts. 
1&2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 .• 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

CURTIS CREEK 
APTS. 

16231FARMINQTONRD. 
In Uvonla. Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 

Unit* lor Immediate occuparicy. 
Vertical Blinds • Laundry Hook-op 

Dishwasnet - Garbage Disposal 
Private Entrances 

Central Air • Cable-ready 
Balconies 4 Patios 

Model Hrs.: Mon. thro Sat. 11-5 
Cad 851-9755 or 476-«420 

tCANTOM-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-trt bath townhouses. 
Newfy painted, central aJr, carpeted. 
ail appliances, washor, dryer. Mo 
pets. From $¢50 to »475 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM i5PM. MON.-FRI. ONLY) 

729-0900 

DEARBORN... 

FAIRLANE 
EAST 

Apartmenl8/Townhomes 
(Rotunda al Greenfield) 

From $670 

271-8510 

"$555 •.:•• 

for a nice 
2-bedroom, 

2-bath home? 
Great'9 

It's in Livonia—right near 
Livonia Mall. We have our own 
free carport. An extra spacious 
apartment we feel luxurious in 
svith 1 all the modern convex 

*niences. Lots of nice neighbors. Good service. Arid-at $555 a 
month-you're getting a.greal deal. Call 477-6448 and it's yours. 

Woodridge 
Apartments 

On Middlebelt 
Open 7 days 

between 6 and 7 Mile • 477-6448 

Without 

Luxury apartments from only $485/mo. — 
including gas heat! 

Beachwalk is for those who can't live 
without water — but don't want to 
get soaked with high rents! Here, 
you can plunge into a terrific, 
affordable lakeside lifestyle — 
which includes enviable -

-. apartments and a fo^resi-
J dents-only swimming pool. 

Plus, a setting with a 
private path to the lake, 

. where you can fish, sail, 
skate and ski. Visit our 
decorated models today! 
624-4434 

beochwalk 
{ & . 2 b e d r o o m apar tments 

Dir . : N'orthwcMcrn c.o M M i . , W. on 
H M i . , 5 miles to Beachwnlk.'.. 
a walk from Walled Lake. 

O p e n 10-5 weekdays. 
I2--I*veckcnds. 
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1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 

The Crossings 

Apartment living just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a ' 
better value. You'll reel, it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush iandscap- • 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at ^, 
Canton—and it's for you. - . ' - . • • // : r" 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- ; 

plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2'level toyVnhome or a luxury apanment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in gvejry one—the result of our recent "Capital Improve:,._. 

•̂  rjden ;̂& Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 
^ownhomes are the largest irt the ares, yet are still 
y incredibly affordable. -

Discover these features at /•'' Visit The Crossings al Canton today.' 
T h e Crossings at C a n t o n t ; We're just 20 mmuta from Ann 

Arbor and downtown Detroit, yet 
• Dens & Fireplaces -,- comfortably away from it at From 

' Ful̂ PpHanccd Kitchens 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
• ^t(OS or Balconies then east to The Crossing. Ofxn / 

• Central Air Conditioning Moo.-Fti., io-6,Sat. 10-y Sua. 12) 
• A.Clubhouse with sauna, Phone455'2424 **>>•;'' I " ' 

i ndoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

.iind morel y'"-"-
$ • " • / • : • - ' " • 

I 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CLAWSON/TROY - new 1 bedroom. 
Casablanca fan. At, mint blinds, 
dishwasher, snack ba/ r must see. 
H95. 5^9-8685 

400 Apts. For Rent 

DARTMOUTH SQ. 
APARTMENTS 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

With carpeting, appliances, wa-'kin 
closets, central air, Intercom, emer-

O service. Cable leady, and 
y facility on site, fairlane 10 

minutes. 

278-5544 
Equal housing opportunity 

Oelrolt t 
ORIfTWOOO APARTMENTS . . 

Energy efficient studio and one bed
room apt*. Futty-oqutppod kitchens; 

claun 
each building; swimming 

waJMo-wail ea/peting: laundry tadii-
Ilea In each building; 
pool. Studio $28$/One bedroom 
$355. Immediate occupancy. Tele-
graph&8MiMaxea. 534-52681 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $455 Free Heal 

1 MONTH FREE 
$200 SECURITY OEPOSIT 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike Trail - Heal 

Pool - Tennis • Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 
On Ford Rd. Just E. of 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun, 11-5 
DETROIT - Grand River at W. Outer 
Drive, lange Properties oners a 
home style 1 bedroom apt. Geared 
to the qulel tenant $360 Includes 
heat & water. First & last. -+ one 
month security. Steve. 837-2043 

DETROIT-lahser & Grand River. 
Beautiful 1 bedroom w/reMgerator 
4 stove, ca/petod. $32 J. Heat & wa
ter furnished, must see. 531-^542/ 

P A R T M E N T S 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

vfrom 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

per *482 month- INCLUDES: 
U Free <3as Heat 

and Water 
D Porch or 8atcony 
D Swtmming Pool 
• Community Bldg. 
D Basement Storage 

_CaliMa/)agerstL—.-

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

Williamsburg 
Townhouses 

Farmington Hills 
Swimming i 
Pool 
Covered i 

Parking 

2 bedroom 
2 bedroom 

or 
3 bedroom 

• Heat included 

in rent 

i Vertical blinds 

throughput 

IV2 bath 
2'/2 bath 

2V2 bath 

Townhouses from just $840 

wmumsuno 
IO*H»Ol,-StS 

XlMOAllKOOO 

^ 

>1v\tKO 

2 

8 - . . 
HPJltRO 

^ I t X 

553-2535 
Easyaccess 

to 1696 
East-West 
freeway 

I 
Call about our Spring Specials! 

Three Reasons 
3 To See £ 

Fairmont Park 
For Yourself 

Jk 1. LOCATION. 
^m If Y o u A re Go ing T o Live In 

W F a r m i n g t o n , Exper ience The Hi l ls . 
We're located at 9 Mile and Drake. O minutes 
from 1-96. That means you're just minutes away 
from everything. . 

2 2 . L O C A T I O N . 
Choo te To Live 
Where You Can H a v e I t A l l . k 

The largest most Innovative I and 2 bedroom 
apartments. We're luxury! Privacyl 

3 3. L O C A T I O N . 
Our Special W o r l d 
Of Conven ience A n d Recreat ion. 

We're situated on over 40 acres w i th a reflecting 
pond, footbridge and shade trees. 

You could live In Just another apartment. Or you 
can choose a park-lake resort setting, quietly 
tucked away in beautiful Farmington Hills 
especially for you and a few choice neighbors. 
Come and see us for yourself, tooayl 

Fairmont Paife 
In Farmington Hills behJrvi Ihe woods on Nine Mite. 

between Drake and Farmington Roads. 
Open Oiny unu jm n jm 1^. wm m **. Calior 
. 6p-<l<xliln ^L W Clm, 7 ^ 1 • • veur IndMdual 

«he evtnlna " T M " T tffa ^ I \ J appointment 

n 
• • 

J 
CerU ta Restrk-ttoas Apaly 

New Ret Meats Oely 

k m r 
CRG^INGS 

ATCANTON 
(IbrmeTfy Honeywe AftMrxnu) t 

FORTOET1IV1E OF YOUR LIFE 
1 k unique studio, one-
& two-bedroom plans: 

• Woodburning • 
fireplaces 

• Microwave ovens 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Mini-Winds 
• Washers and dryers 
• Individual intrusion 

a'arms. -
• Wa!k-inclosets'. • 

On Hagge rty 
Road Just 
South of 
Ford Road 
61-275 
Mon-Fri 10-6 
$»19-* 
Sun 12-5 

Resort features Include: 

• 6.000 sq ft. community 
building 

• Indoor racquetbail court 
• Professional weight room 
• Ail-season outdoor 

hottub 
• Pool with waterfall and 
' snackbar 
• Business center 
« Private car wash 

From $470 

Village Suites 
Short-term 
Furnished 

Rentals 

981-1050 

400 Apis. For Rent 
DETROIT - LUXURY: Sunny 3 • 4 
bodtooms, 3 baths. Over 2000 *q., 
11.. w/ 10 ft- oeiTingj, oaK floor* or 
ca/peting. from M00. Located H 
mite E. of Bell l$i« on scenic river-
front. For appointment: 824-7704 

OETROIT (NW) - BoautiM 1 bod-
roorfi apartment. 8 Mi!e/Telegraph 
area. Immodlala oocupancy. J200 
WM hoW. 8:30am-5pm: M4-8272 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 

On Selected Units 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated IrxJoor Pool • Sauna i 

Sound & Flreproofed Construction 
MJcrpwave*'. Dishwasher* 

Free Health Club Memberships 
luxurious living at 
AlfOfdabJe Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Orand River bet. 
Drake & HaJstead 

• 476-8080 -
Open Dally 9a/n-7pm 

Sat. Ilam-Spm Sun. 11am-<pm 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMINGTON - Close to dOv<n-
town. 1 bedroom, pool, clubhouse, 
furnished or unfurnlshod. long- or 
short term lease. $550. 
Ca!l: 427-7060 253-5220 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN GLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious • Oroat V4fue 
Heat • Air «.Pool • Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms* 1½ baths 

Townhouses Available 
Just H. of Ford Rd. 
5726 InVster Rd. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sal. & Sun. 12-4PM 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine Mile, just W.ol Orchard 
lake Rd., 1 blk. N.ol Freedom Rd. 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE$S 
Call or stop In for spoclaJs'on luxury 
1 & 2 bedroom from J540. (Pets OK) 

Mon-Frl.,by appointment only 
Sat-Sun. 1-5pm 

471-0035 

CANTON 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

F r o m $450 - Free Heat 

1 M O N T H FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Quiet Country Sett ing • Spacious 
& Sound-Condi t ioned Apar tments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Sect ion Available 

O n P a l m e r W . o f L i l ley 
O p e n Un t i l 7 p . m . 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful 
10OO sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, private en
trance, laundry room, much more. 
$875rmonth. Rotfc/est 338-8228 

"on f f r .Mt ' l 
1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q C 

Apartments from %J;\f.\f. 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio ! 

• Variety of Floor _ - ^ - - -
Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 

• Air Conditioning ' y " 

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 • 5 

ARARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

.--— fromi445 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

Convenient to 

Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., Just north of 
Pontlac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
Open Mon. * Sat. 9 • 6 Sun. 10 - 6 

GRAND RIVER - MIODLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Dotuxe 1 & 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

Limited lime otter - 1 month free 
rent with t year lease, new tenants 
only. 
1NCLUOES: 
Vertical blinds, carpotlnfl. patios or 
balconies wtth doorwaJis, Hotpolnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
wtthin apartment. ' • _ 

Enter on Ttlane 1 block. W. ot 
Mlddieboll on the S Side of Grand 
Rft-er. 

Ne3r Botsford HospltaJ. Lh-onTa Mail 
4 downtown Farmington 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON 

FARMINGTON MANOR How 
available 1 bedroom apartments, 
ca/potod, verttcle blJxJs, centre! aJr. 
appliances, r<r*1y decorated. No 
pets From »430. 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HHIS. sublease lm-
modialofy • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, mi
crowave, dishwasher, waiher. dryer. 
J655 mo plus security. 477-7679 

\ 
Farmington H;l!s 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE-

Behind Botstcxd Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 8edroom.Jor $509 
2 8edroom tor $589 
3 Bedroom for $709. 
PETS PERMITTED . 

Smoxe Octoctors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy - • 
vre lore Children •" 

H£AT & WATER INCLUDED .'•' 
Quiet prestige address. aJr condi
tioning, carpeting, stove & refrigera
tor, all utilities except tfoctneify In
cluded. Warm apartments Laundry 
facilities: 
For more information; phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills • 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6 mo & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways. 
_ ._ shopping^and 

business districts 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Batcony/Patlo 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Available 
Beautiful Landscaplnfl 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. '*• 

Open Mon.-Fr i . 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

gcMlCs W 
Enjoy the serenity o l 3 woodsy se l l ing . . .w i th 
all the c o n v e n i e n c e s of the ci ty . ' 

•Cose to sheppng »Easy t''ee/>ay access 
• Pool a->d p e c area 

• Energy sav-ig neai.nj'coo^'g system »Ca'po't 
• Bu>'i ifi app'a^ces'Vertical 6i^ds 

FREE base cafe TVp'us p'emu-n channel ol >our cho ce' 

ALL IN OUR BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED SETT ING. 

•Sjfc.nno sc -̂e i-.ta't-s 

c.ctrji'w,-,;,^, S^P.S.TAK 476-6868 

V / ' 

DEERFIELD 
— W O O D S — 

Fa'm.ngton Rd . 
juit North of 7 Mi'e 

$300 Off First Month's Rent 

( A P A P T M E N T&)-

Attractive 1 & 2 Heriroom Apartments 
& 2 Hedroom Townhouses Available 

from$505 
HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

FKATIRING 

• Clubhouse- . . 

• Sauna .. 

• .Air Conditioning 

« 2 Swimming 
Pools -

CH HOfSJ • ' i W I 
«l«l«tS • 

.'. * ^ f«o.«-<e on 

J 
I i w 

•--2.1()00 Lamplighter I.arc on Providence Drive 
just Nonh of \V..Nir.e Mile Kd. in Southfield 

'. • (one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Model On Display 7 Days 

¢, 557-0810 
• i .Y.v l . w - • NV* R*'-Vr!» s : „ ! l ; : . | l - ! . • n 

^Tree Top 
ciMea doWs 

c5Apartmeiits 
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 

Then l u x u r y i> wha t you get . O v r r s u o i l 
r o o m s and balconies, de luxe k i t chens 
w a l k - i n r l n s v l s . 2 bedroom has t lm ih l i 
hn th ( lose to shopping and expressway 

1 B e d r o o m $525 
950 S o F1 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

2 Bedroom $585 
1050 So. Ft. 

OPf N DAILY 10-7 j ^ 
SAT 10 S SUN )?•••, ' ' J 

BENEICKE & KRUE 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

-v 
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400 Apti. For Rent 
BEST APARTMENT VAUIE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE , 

1 4 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
From $485 

includes appliance*, vertical bttnda, 
carpeting, pool, dole in Farmington 
Hiil$ location. ' 

Enter £a»t oft Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folium S. o l Of and River. 

Model Open OaJry 9-5 
• Exc*pI Wednesday 

476-1487 775-8200 
FARMING TON HILLS.• spsdOVJ 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, centra) air. appiu 

• ance*, vertical btlridj, carport, no 
pet». $570/month. Even*. 14&-5563 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 
WaJnut Creek Apt». 10 Mile & 
MlddKbeli. Large 1 bedroom. from 
$<25,ptu*vtili1tos. 471-4556 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

• 1 & 2 BEDROOMS' 
K PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
• FROM $515 

.;SpacJouj.apartmenU with air coodl-
• tionlng, t o e * * ! (oyer entry, Mly 

?;eq<jlppo<J kitchen and baseftenl 
•.storage. Ughted parking and car-
, porta. Pool. A" irlttles Included ex-
• oepi e:«trtc. 

20810 Boltford Orhe 
' Grand River 
, Oirectfy behind Bolsford Inn 

477-4797 
v f ARMiNOTON-HrLtS--l txsdfoom 
•» apl. at $445. Inckides heat, aJr, ep-
* pfJance* & carpeting. No security 
Tdoposrt. 471-«$97 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FARMlNQTON HILLS: Spacious one 
bedroom luxOry apirtmenl. Carport, 
huge do$eu, appllance», dijfiwajo-
er, window l/ealmenli. Jujt (be 
pfaoe roc you. Woodhue*: 737-9093 

Farmington H«» 

MAKE 
A RACQUET... 

In our Indoor racquetball 
court. Other amenllles at 
our brand new 1 4 2 bed
room apartments Include: 
• Clubhouse with aerobics 

studio 4 business ' 
center. 

• Fireplaces 4 cathedral 
ceilings. 

• Mlnl-bllnda. 
• Outdoor hot tub. 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Card key security ' 

entrance 4 Intrusion 
alarms. 

• Rentals from $585-$815 

».• Village Greer>i 
of Farmington Hills 

788-0070 
FARMlNQTON HILLS 
NEW 1500 VLfl.. 2 6 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2½ baths with New 
England architecture. Spacious 
master bedroom suite, v<asher, 
dryer blinds and covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES-

Halsted4 11Mile 
473-1127 

Soutbfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

1 Month Free Rent* 
OE appliances, ceramic baths, central air. 
carport available. Intercoms, paUos/baJconies 
and more...all on a. beautiful wooded site. 
Handicap units available. 

1 Bedroom From.,.$495 
2 Bedroom From...$555 " 

Hours: Daily 11-6. Sat. 9*2 ^ — ^ r t # \ 
(Closed Thuxs. & Sun.) 5 5 7 - 4 5 2 0 

•Based on 12 month occupancy 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 

• Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 

• Air Conditioning 

Rochester 
• Heat Included 
• Free Cable TV 

LW5?/& 
^ ^ APARTMENTS V ^ / ^ 

Al Second 4 Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is eaty. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently Ideated near I-696 . 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Appliances 'Disposal -
• Storage Facltitlees • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 
^ ^ Office open dairy 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

^ " ^ W Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m".-5:00 p.m. 

754-1100 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Farm:ngtori Hrtls 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 iq . ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 full bath*, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen.carports In 
16 unit complex-• 

$845 ' 
As* about our Special* 
32023 W. 14 Mife Rd. . 

(W. of Orchard LaXeftd) 
932-0188 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - High quaJity, 
but exlremery tiny efficiency. Appli
ances, carpel, very private woods*-/ 
aettlng. Cat O.K. »270, »405 depos
it. Immediate occupancy, 533-4631 

FARM'lNQTON HILIS - 1 bedroom, 
9 Mile/Oake. Every Kuuryl 8 month 
sub-lease at $$30 per month + 
security. 477-6032 

FARMlNQTON HILLS/NOV) • 1 bedr 
room, storage room, terrace, pool, 
tennis, $560 per month. Available 
Immediately. Ca3 eves. 477-3967 

FARMlNQTON HILLS-Sharp spa
cious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, balcony, 
pool, dub house, basement storage'. 
»590, hoal/*ater included.442-0069. 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 
FROM $850 

1600 sq.ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, w/ 
waJk-Jn otosetj, covered parking, 
washer/dryer, and vertical Minds, 
attended gatehouse 4 24 hr. moni-' 
tored alarm system • • " • 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDOLEBEIT 

626-4396 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS • 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
14 2 Bodroom Apartments 

From $485 with carport 
Vertical Blinds Throughout 

Quiet Soundproof Construction 
Waft to Shopping 

Also available now: 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath Townhouse with fuH basement 
4 washer/dryer hook-up. $700. 

OH Warren between Sheldon/UHey 
Mon.-Frt,9-5pm. Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
Farmington HJIs 

Carrington Place 
Apartments 

The luxury you deserve at a price 
you can ajford. The newly construct
ed Carrington Place Apts: Is now 
able to offer quar.fled SENIORS .re
duced rates on luxurious 1 4 2-bed-
/oom apts. Cal or visit us at the cor
ner of Freedom & Or axe Rds. 

'471-1760 
FERNDALE-Brighl 4 sunny 2 bed
room, new decor.'drapes, appli
ances, courtyard with garden etea. 
$4S5/monlh 545-4466 

GARDEN CITY:' 1 4 2' bedrooms 
starting at $420. Air. balcony, 
doorwaJI. Heat 6 water Included. 
Appilances^.iaundry facilities avaJP 
able. No pets. Agent, 478-7640 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS.*. 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HE A T&WA TERINCL UDEO 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
«Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Fr i . 9 am - 5 pm 
Sat. 10 a m - 12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 
S a t & Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMlNQTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Vory large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR. 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE . 

1 bedroom apartments; 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GARDEN ClTY-Spacious 1 bedroom 
Includes private entrance, appli
ances, heal and more. • • • IS/mo. 

477-5448 

GAROEN CITY: 1 bedroom apt lor 
rent, freshry decorated. Kilcnen ap
pliances. $400/mo pfus security de
posit Ho pets. $65-3677 

GAROEIJCITY 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. nowt/ 
decorated, appliances, e!r. laundry 
facilities No pels. $400. $430 plus 
security. 421-2146 464-3647 

JOY ROAD- 20630,E. ol Tclograph. 
1 bedroom $315 plus heal. Clean, 
quiet. Cable 4 lenced-ln parking 
available. No pets. Calf: 637-8240 

APARTMENTS ON 
LAKE ST. CLAIR 

Now minutes from your 
; wesitide off-ce 

Boat weSs avilaWe 

HARBOR CLUB 
791-1441 

Class<<,ed Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Class-Led Ad i 

| T LINCOLN 
IS TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 
• FREE CABLE TV 

• Heal <Air GxtftJorivj • ApoEancw, 
ixWng Kshwssher & Osposil • Carpe&ig'AdAt̂ s 

• CocAjryf/ Room ..TV & Card Room 
• Eief »8 4 Sauna Room • Sora^ ka 

•HaiedSurrJngPool . • . 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. . 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

tj 

f . 
v ^ 

GKAIVD 
OPENING 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmington Road) 
Eastof I-275 

Immediate 
Occupancy 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer In 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

»025 month 

J l -u^ 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 
i ^ i . S M a M i l M M M M M 
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Park^vay 
^^Sacewl^wnal^ommuh^ 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
Patrolled security, cabte TV available, 24 
hour malntenanre, laundry and storage, ver
tical blinds, air conditioning, celling farts, 
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small 
pets welcome, Walk to shopping. Adjacent to 
golf, tennis, Indoor fee skating and bike trails. 
$500 off move-In costs. Call for details. 

Come join our famllyl 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and SNawame 

1 Blk. N. Of 8 MiN> In SCHjthfWd 

(ileus of 
Ccdarbrookc 

BE A PART OF IT! 
Starting from..M70 

Vertical Blinds 'Pool/Picnic Area . 
Central Air • Lighted Carports 
Walk-in Closets •' Easy access to .-
Patio or Balcony x-ways 6-shopping 

478-0322 
Farmington Hills on Mlddiebelt at 10 Mile 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hiils. Excellently 
serviced and" maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy arid 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfiefd areas. 
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles'west of 
Fa/mlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

i i i n i u i i w u u i i i i i i i i i l i i m » 
J YOU'VE MADE ALL THE > S 

RIGHT MOVES. 
NOW MAKE ONE-MORE. 
Newly designed l bedroom,' I bedroom 
plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments. 

T 
. Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 

dishwasher, microwave, poo!.-
• 

Rentals from $555, Heat included. 
• 

Come Visit Us Todayl 
On Merriman Road (Orchard lake Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Road. 

iL 

Merriman 
__Park__ 

APAMMlNTS 
Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5 p.m. 

477-5755 
i n m H u m n i M n i m m mx-M 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartrnenls, each 
with a fireplace, mini-blinda and balcony or pa-

- —bo- Private-athletic- club-featuring-year-round- -
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, sleam bath, whirl
pool and exercise room. Secluded setting "' 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome 
Senior citizen discount.' 

261-8010 
COhVEVEHTLY LOCATED OFF WAITKE Rt>. 

BETWEEN WARftEN & JOY. NEAR THE WESTLASO SH0PPA5 MALL. 
REMAL OfTlCe AMD MODEL OPEN 10 AU.-6 PJJ 

Ask About'Our 1-Bedroom Special 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 

F R E E H E A T 

1st MONTH FREE 
(Limited Time Only) 

- Omci Park Selling • Spacious Suites 
• Ouldoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
• Dishwashers 

C.rll o> slop by lod.ty »H>.V Plynioulh & Hngqc i ty 

12350 Risman 

Daily &-/ 4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 Sat & Sun 12-4 
OTHEP TIMES BV APPOIMMENT 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUOEO * 
RENT f ROW $465 

SECUfllTr DEPOSIT J ISO 

Spacious t 4 2 bodroom apts. will) 
plush carpet, vcrttca) bi;n<}j. &etl 
dearjlng oven, frostffeo r^frljorttor, 
d.shwajrver, amp!« j tor 'aj*. Met-
tom. carport. ctubl%ous«, $euna.ex-
6re.$« room. t6nrvi courts. h«'ale4 
pools. 

459-6600 
' On Kl&cted units orify 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Canter 
Thru-unit deilgn for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

from 

NGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newbursh Rds. In Westland 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 - 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

Picture This 
InNorihville... 

Imagine a wooded, 

country setting... • 

near I'275, with 

tennis, swimming, 

> M ^ * ' y 3 ' ^ for jogging, 

w^-' plus exciting rental 

residences . . . All with washer/dryer, 

microwave, window treatments . 

Many with '^J SLCSV-V4» • 

fireplaces and ' ^ • ^ ' ' f - t<4Jp> 

cathedral a"-T\''•'" -1:-, ' 

ceilings. '^Jfe" -¾^ ^ . ^ >" 

Cedar Lake 
locucd oo 6 Mile b«w«o Nontni l le ted Hig|«rty Rotis 

L o i i n j O s t ^ f o f * o M o o . f r i . 106;$»t. U 4 

priori 348 -1830 
JMVKOH 

WtPmtkABtitrrlift 

'(({'(///llT-K/O/il 

Lavish, Elegant 
And Convenient living* 
Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses, a 
prestigious Franklin rental conimunity, 
feature 2and 3-bcdrooms, 2¼ baths, for
mal dining, great room with fireplace and 
private basements. Two<ar attatched 
garaige. Automatic door opener. 24-hr. 
monitored fireVintrusion afamis. 

29600/29900 FrankUn Road • 3501296 
Mrs: M-F 10-5, Sat/Sun 11-5 or by appt. 
Managed byl̂ Kaftftn Enterprises 352-3800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Mad.son Heights 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Indoors 

• Stove 4 refrigerator -
• Osriaaiher 
• Ce/porl 
• Intercom 
• NewtyCecoraltd 
• SmoVs detectors 
• SprtnVfcjr System 
• FROM $405 

1-75 a/>d 14 M;I9 
UetX to Abbey Theater 

569-3355 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LASHER4? M lLeAREA. ' ? -

H<$ I bedroom, ca /pe t i ^ , Ma i / 
air. IV&«ty docorated, *32S. -

$37-0014 

LEOPMRO - rt. ol Rochester. Spa
cious 1 bodroom apt , appKa/v»£. 
hardAOOd ROOTS. NO pets. t375/mo. 

628-4303 

• LIVONIA --J. 
1 bodroom uppor, store 4 re-
Iridgerator. $360/moolh + tecudty. 
Ca-'l 10am-7pm. 425-648J-

Claitif.eds WorV 
Ekryrl. SeUtt.FindH _, . 

CeJi Today ' , 
591-0900 644-1070, 

mxc? 

I n. \-r\ 

S± 

£Q?<\ 

MWV 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• .Laigf walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor &'Ouldoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more* 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Cal l or Stop'By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 
4 7 7 . 0 3 ¾ ¾ Halstead Roac 

Hours : M o n . - T h u r s . 10-5 
F r i . 1U-7; Sat. l f l -5 
Sun. 1 2 1 Pewr.tfd bjr Mid Arr.tnci Mgl Corp ' 

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE 
LIVE IN THE WOODS... 

• Private Entrance •Garages 
• Gatehouse Entry • Unique Hi-Tech Club 
• Individual Washer/Dryer and Fitness Center 

• And Much Much More 
• Apartments and Townhomes Starting at $695. 

Open 7 Days 10-6 

FAIRIANE WOODS APARTMENTS 
441-5350 

-rf 

NOW YOU HAVE 
CHOICE AT i , 

•'. i 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

'All nestled in a selling of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
VMile Eastof Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY. 9 - 6 . ' 
SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

, from . > 

$415 

; \ » 
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Don't playlhe 
Apartment Lottery 

You'll nev«r plcV a winner by 
chance! Rely on us to lind 
you just the right apartment 
at the right pike in one ol 
seven highly d*»lrable 
apattment communities 
In Southfleld. 

A number 6( floor plant are 
available in Studio, One, Two, 
and Three Bedroom Units In a 
very attractive price range. 
All hare pools, alt condi
tioning, and all the special 
amenities to fit yourlifeetyle. 

Seniors, atk about our extended leases, 
for Information and Ike special o4 the week, 

CENTRAL LEASma 
at 356-8850 srr«A day* a week. 

_ M | | M M M M r i M _ M Btsftattfe^iira^B^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - - - > 
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4W Apt*, For Rent 
• •••• NEW ENGLAND PLACE 
Maple Rd-.Ctawson. 2 bedroom, 
heal" and waier I n c h e d , 1.000 so. 

ft. 435-5430 

Call For Homo Delivery! 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
591-0500 

Q R A N M I I L L E 

TOWNHOUSES 

400 Apia. For Rent 
NOfiTHVILie GREEN 

On Randolph at 8 Mil*. V* Mil* W. Ol 
Sheldon Rd. Wa'V to dewnlown 
NoohviH*. Spacious t Of 2 bedroom 
with balcony porch overlooking run
ning brook.' 

RENT $505 
Security Deposit $200 

Include* carport, plush carpeting, 
eppiiance*. 

349-7J43 

NorthvIRe 

TREETOP 
PARK 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Natural beauty surround* these 
apartment* with view ot the wood*. 
TaVe the loot bridge across the roll
ing brook lo the open park ares o/ 
Just enjoy the tranquility of the adja
cent woods. EHO 

2 BEDROOM From $525 

Open Daily eam-tom 
Located on Novt Rd. fusl N. of 8 Mile 

• BENEICKE4KRUE 
347-1690 348-9590 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE . 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

. Heat 
• Stove & refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decoralod 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $445 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Mall 

585-40)0 . 

MID-FIVE APTS. 
In Uvonta on 5 Mile Rd. oft Mlddie-
bell. Spadou* 2 bedroom, ivy bath 
Units available fo> Immodlate occu
pancy. Oishwashor. garbage dispos
al, .laundry hook-up, private en-
lrance,central air. cable-ready. 
paik>s& balconies. 

SPECIAL -$575\'mo. • 
Call lor appointment ¢51-9755 

• Novi/Lakes Area -

WESTGATE VI 
From $475 

• Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall * Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Otf Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
Min. from I 696. 1-275 

Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12 4 p.m. 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Madison Helghti/Warren -

BRAND MEW IN 
MADISON HTS. 

Unique, brand new studio, 
1 & 2 bodroom apts. 

. . Woodburnlng fireplaces. 
• Microwaves. 
• Cathedra) ceilings. 
• Washers & dryers. 
•Mint-bllnds.-
• Walk-In closets. 
• Indoor racquetball court. 
• Professional weight room. 
• Aerobic studio. 
• Outdoor h6t tub. 
• Pool with waterfall 

& snack bar. 
• Business center. 
• Card key security 

entrance. 

. Rentals from...$490-$770. 

Village Green 

Madison Hts. 
583-1100 

Northvine 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

These IWWM 1 bedroom apartments. 
are located in the cor/ village ol 
Northvtlle on N<M Rd. (u»l N. ol 6 
Mile. & have a scenic, natural set
ting, complete with stream 4 pa/k. 
No pets. EHO 

$485 per month on 1 year lease 

Open dairy 9-0, Sal. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

347-1690 348-9590 
' Beneicke 4 Krve 

Experience luxury apart
ment living at its finest. .'. s 
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, securely pro 
tected. . . this is Founta in Park 
Westland. You'lJ be proud to call 
ir your home. 
• Choice ot spacious I or 2 bedroom apart 

mems uTlh one or two b.iths • Washer oi 

Jrvcr in each jpar lnKnt • Private entrjnee 

to e ,ich j p j f t m c n l '•• Kitchen complete with 

/1 _ 
R T M £ J ^ T , S 
-..We-itfa/ia <'/'' <ncw cinocnt c.i. .ipp::.i!K-os 

// sell cleaning Oven ' I J i u N ; UHM 

sell oViroMin^rcl narrator. JHrv.v.uhcr. 

* j ; .ubj j ;c disposal and microwave oven 

• InsulJtcd stcei entrv door \eilh dead bol l 

securitv loci. • SounJ conditioned" Doors cv 

walls • Private panos i i balconies • Swim 

minjtpoo) • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE: 
459-171( 

'J74lg lountun PjfkClick 
• ̂  •.•:." • ".Wctlihd MNSl&V; • w ; : / ^ - . 

Open Mon I'ri 1(1 anv6JOpm&H Sun. Upmipr ry 

r •. - . Aiswoin 
The Apu IT&-* Sr>opc« i" 
i V. .- .- G.p<M 

• • J • I I ^ I V -,•:• 
4i!fi ^ -

wHr 
Where would 

Her Majesty live 
in 

naturally. 
am, 

She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote 
on the spacious one or two-bedroom-apartment-with 
fresh new interiors from the most modern appliances 
to the best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to 
contemporary verticals. 
She'd like the uncommon amount of roomand royal 
way the service staff treats her. After all, a person's 
home ought to be their palace. -

1am 
Manor Apartments 

649-6909 

Experience luxury apart 
ment l i v i ng at its f inest. 
Tasteful ly designed, convc 
ntent ly located, securely pro 
tccted.. . th is is Founta in Park 
Nov i . You' l l be proud to call it 
your home. 
• Choice of spacious I or 2 bedroom apart

ments with, one of two baths • Washer &. 
1 dryer in each apartment • Private cntranee 

to each apartment • Kitchen complete wi th 

W h i r l p o o l app l iances; self-
cleaning oven, H cubic foot self-

defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal and microwave oven • 

Insulated steel entry door w i t h dead bol t 
security l o c k * Sound condit ioned floors & 
walls • Private patios ex bakonics • Swim
ming pool • Tennis court 

TELEPHONE: 348-0626 
,42101 Fountain Park North • Novi, MI 48050 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10:30 am 6:30pm S.U.-Sun. 12pm-5pm 
MtwuiTrnAflxlffsrtSric.pc.fli'CWd* 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 MONTH'S 
FREE RENT* 

* O n select U n i t s on l y 

• W a s h e r a n d D o e r i n hach A p a r t m e n t . 
• Brass C e i l i n g Fans a n d M i n i - B l i n d s 
• D e c o r a t o r W a l l p a p e r 
• C o v e r e d Reserved P a r k i n g 

• Fu l l y E q u i p p e d H e a l t h C l u b & I n d o o r J a c u ^ i 

• F i rep laces w i t h C u s t o m M a n t l e s 

2 6 3 0 0 B e r g R d . , S o u t h f l e l d , M I 

T a k e N o r t h w e s t e r n (US 10) r o Lahse r Rd , g o s o u t h 

t o N o r t h w e s t e r n Serv ice R o a d , t h e n west t o B e r g . 

352-2712 

svtf̂ v 

• Spacious 1 & 2 . 
Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 

Starting at 
$595 

.Patio or Balcony 
> European-Style 
Cabinets w/Comp!ete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Poof, 

• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 
& Jogging Trail 

0¾ • i * . " 

APARTMENTS 

Ol s On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

Balcor Property 
Management 

661-2399 

LIVING YOU CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS PROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location' 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon Sat 9 6 Sun 11 5 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Farmlngton/Hovl 

'FREE* 
APT 
INFO! , 

SAVE TIME SAVE$$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop Service 
• Apts on Color Video 
• AH Prices & Locations 
• Open 7.Days & 4 Even
ings 

APARTMENTS" 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO .354-8040 
29266 Hortnwestern H»y 

CANTON 981-7200 
4 2 y i f c x c l Rd. 

CLINTON TVVP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

NOVI . • 348-0540 
Across Iron 12 Oak* Mall 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

NOflTHVIUE - 1 bedroom epart-
menl, heal 4 appliance* Included, 
adult only, no pets. $425. per 
month, 6 month lease 4 security 
deposit 349-3732 

NOY1-8 Mile & 275. newer t 4 2 
bedroom luxury apts. Washer/dryer, 
vertical blinds, quality leatures. Rent 
Irom under t50o after special 
Incentive. 34S-4300 

H. ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom. Avail
able, June 1. $425 . month. Heal 4 
water Included. 754-3438 641 -O 'K^ 

400 Apt>. For Rent 
• NOVI/LAKES AREA • 

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spadou* Apartment* 

«Attractively Landscapod • lakes 
Area • Near Twelve OaV» • Central 
Aif Poc+Carport-Wa'X-ln Closet* 

• Palio* and Balconies 

Oil Pontiac Trail bet. Bock 4 West 
Min. from 1-696,1-275 

Oi ly 9am-7pm • Sal. 4 Sun 12-4pm 

624-J3555 
N. ROYAL OAK 

2 bedroom apa/lmonl. Quiet, dean. 
Heat Included. Ho pel*. 
*505/MO, ' 528-9008 

OCO REpFORD - on Lahser, mod
ern 2 bedroom, fenced parting lot, 
with gate opener, carpeting, no 
pet*. $330.leave message. , 

•1-360-3862 

• NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $440 

Country setting. Lake* Area. Near 
Twelve OaX* Mall. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool, Teh-
nl». Cable, Lot* ol Closets. 

Ponliac Tr. bet. West 4 Bock Rd*. 
624-0004 

- OPEN TIL 7PM 
Dairy 9-7'Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTK-Allractrve. 1 bodroom, 
Alr.apptiances.ca/pet.cable. laun
dry. Hear 1275. Ho pet*. $435 w/ 
heat. 455-5746 Ann Arbor W5-9624 

PLYMOUTH • Brand new 1 bedroom 
apartments. Cental heating 4 cool
ing, washer/dryer hook-up. 
Immediate occupancy. 455-8369 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1BEOROOM$435 
2 8EDROOM$475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Pa!d 
l^- i l l i K'n oet*. 

• Westland • 
HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL 

Special 
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Free Central Heal • Cable Available 
• Central Air Conditioning - Pool 
• Beautiful Park Selling • Spacious & Elegant 
• Storage • Dishwashers 

FROM ONLY $ 4 6 0 ! 
On Ann Arbor Trail Just West of Inkster Road 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
425-6070 

Sat. 12-4 

• Canton -

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s455 - Free Heat 

1 M O N T H F R E E 
*200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Grea f L o c a t i o n • Park Sor t i ng 
S p a c i o u s • B ike Trail • P o o l • S a u n a 

S o u n r i Conch ' ionoc l • C a b l r A Tonms 

O n Forci R i-: just EL n? I /-VH 
O p r n Unti l 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9 7 • Sat S u n 11 5 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 

From $440 
• Country Setting • Large Area 

• Near Twelve Oaks Mall - Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 

• Pool • Tennis * Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail betwoen West & Beck Roads 
Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
Wrt/npaf$445°° 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURYFEATURES: 
• Gas Heal 5 Cooking G*> 
«.Hot Water'-

.. • Carporis 
• Carpeli;̂  

• Centra) A.ir CorxJrtioring . 
. TVAnleoAa.UHF-VHF ; 
• Want-in Closets 
• Extra Storage Space 
• Swimming Pool - CluWKNse' 
• Recreation Areas 

• • Souhrj Conditioning . ' 
• Plenty ot Parking 
• Bus Transportation Avaiable 

(uil locu cReek 
NEVYBUROKBOAO l e i O ^ K S O U f H 

OF FOR0 ROAD IN VYESILAND 

Gas Range-Refrigerator 
Cable Available.-
Organised Activities 
Oial-A-flxJe. 

<? To8ciay 728-0630 
HOURS Wcn.fc. »5 

S»i - E ^ - L 12-* 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

< e > - Equal Housing Opportunity / t 

nawL 
A P A R T M E N T S ' 

rent from 

»415 
Microwava Ovan 
Air Conditioning 

- " Pool & Ttnntt' 
1 A 2 Badroorri 

Apartmanta 

Paid OasHeat 
Oraat Location 
8pacloy» Rooma 
1¼ Bath in 
2 Bedroom 

Pets »Ho**<S*1lt) permission 
Walton Cornar at Parry ^s. 

Adjacant to Auburn Killi \BJ 
Mon.-Frl.a-5 Waakandt ia'-4 

373-5800 

400 Apta. For Rent 
NOVI 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 2 bedroom lownnouse. 12 
OaX* Snooping down tne Rd. Tennis 
court. pocJ. clubhous* Call 

349-8200 • 
NOVI RIDGE 

NOVI'S 
AWARD 

WINNING 
COMMUNITY 

SADDLE CREEK 
14 2 Bodroom apartment home* 

OesJaned with a prlvat* entry that 
lead* you lo a world ol gracJou* liv
ing. For your convenience a washor 
.4. dryer along with > reserved car
port -a/a Included. Clubhouse with 
planned actMtles and exercise 
room await you. 

On Novi Rd , between 9 4 10 Mile 
fid. just S o l 12 0aV*Mal1. 

GALL 344-9966 
PLYMOUTH-Charmlng 2 bedroom 
apt. 5 m'n. Irom downtown. An ap
pliances Included. $450 plus securi
ty. Mt-6260 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown. I 4 2 bed
room, all appliance*, central air. 
In-unrt wasner/dryer.-No pet*. ' Im
mediate occvpancy. $550. 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN, ono 
bedroom, second Poor, heat and 
water included. $425 month with 
$425security. After 6PM. 45S-«191 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 
Convlentty located neat x-ways 1 4 
2 bedroom* available. Heal and wa
ter supplied. Phone lor a personal 
showing. 455-2143 

PLYMOUTH - immediate move-in, 
cory. single t be<Jroom. Heat 4 ap
pliances. New carpet. Oil street 
parking. $415. mo. 451-0415 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$430 
ONE MONTH FREE RENTl 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(Wrth approved credit) 
I Free heat 4 water. Senior Discount. 
i Cenlral air, pool, security. 

40325 Plymouth Ftd.Apl. 101 

455-3682 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST -
CLUB • 

Free Heat 
1ST MONTH FREE 
(Limited Time Only) 

• Park aeliing • Spadou* Suite* 
• AM Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• Immacutata Ground* 4 6ldg*. 

• Dishwasher* 
• Besl Value In Area 

Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 
12350 Rlsmao 

453-7144 
Dally 9-7 Sat.& Sun. 12r4 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath, washer/dryer, 
carport, carpeting, drape*.-
1600/MO. 459-«40l 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel -
$550 month, Da^/ room service. 24. 
hour message service. Color TV. No 
lease*. Immediate occupancy. 
CreonorMarte.453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH - Old Vdiage. 1 bed
room, small upper flat, newly redec
orated. $400/month .Include* utili
ties. Security, no pet*. 464-1506 

PLYMOUTH - One bedroom. Alt ap
pliances Including washer/dryer, 
$545 . 

CALL'RAY LEE 
The Michigan Group Reartor* 

591-9200 

PLYMOUTH - Spaciou* 1 4 2 bed
room apt* In small quiet complex. 
$450-- $490. heat 4 water included 
346-607? 459-0169 
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
pool, good location, heat 4 water in
cluded, lease 4 security, no pet*. 
$625,591-6530 455-1728 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, spadou*. 
lot* ol closet*, csose to express
ways, heat 4 water Induded. $450 
per monlh plus security. 459-9507 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification continued 
on Paga 2F. -

• Farmington Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 st Month Free 

(200 Security Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

H e a t e d I n d o o r P o o l - S o u n d & F i r c p r o o f c d 
C o n s t r u c t i o n - S a u n a s - M i c r o w a v e - D i s h w a s h e r s 

From s520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
D a i l y 9 a .m. -7 p .m. • S a l . 11 a m - 5 p m 

• S u n . 11 a .m. -4 p .m 

Call 476-8080 

COLONTPABK 
APARTMENTS 

for 
megantjAv^L 

Quiet 1 bedroom with den or 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry robnrj In apartment. Includes 
24 hour1 rfionitored . intrusion alarm, pool, 
clubhoiife and covered parking..-- . 

-.—--' From$635 
12 Mile & Lahser 

355-2047 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800 

NORTHRIDGE 

© 

Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from$495 

• Vert ical • Eat-In Kitchen 
. Walk-in Closets? Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

I* 
f 

rf̂ * •— A\ u n i v u i , 
-A^ l " 

i l l >̂ 

U - -

Riu 

- ^ T r ^ T d ^ 

r 
UVCMO 
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One Mile W.of>275 
ori7Mire,Northv1ll« 

346-9616 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northville/NoviArea 

NORTH HILLS 
X/ILLAGE* 

V APARTMENTS 

Lavish Se«-Triru 
Un i ts . .Hotpo in l 
appl iances, air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g , s l i d ing d o o r w a i l s and c l o s e t s 
galore, separata storage area plus laundry room. 
S p e c i a l F e a t u r e s . . . i n c l u d i n g tenn i s c o u r t s . 
s w i m m i n g p o o l , c o m m u n i l y b u i l d i n g , scen ic 
pond , and pr ivate balcony o r pat io . 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 to. ft., 2 tuthi ft cirport. 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am 10 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

Located adjacent to Mturtlh/ wooded ; . 
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartacnU and tomhousei ComiorUble 
living with air conditioning, private 
bakonJes. huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
atfobrcs fitness center. SHr\RT" stop at 
the front -entrance. . 

30500 West Wanen 
between Mlddiebdt and 
Meniman Roads 

Auuns 
DSVTLonairr 

file:///eilh
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NOVI 
THIS BEAUTIFUL RAMBLING RANCH - on 2.9 acres 
Is country living at it's best! Over 3,000 sq. ft., family 
room plus gorgeous 22 x 23 rec room., 2 fireplaces, 
formal dining room. A must see! 
$215,000 ' .-. 348-6430 

REDFORD 
CLEAN AND WELL-KEPT - Sharp three bodroom 
Bungalow. Finished basement, central air, newer car
pet, front thermal windows, newer drapes and sheers. 
Workshop In basement. 
$52,500 261-0700 

CANTON 
AFFORDABLE CANTON! - 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Newer roof, hot water heater, kitchen floor and some 
carpet. Hardwood floors in bedroom and living room. 
Quiet location, walk to elementary school. 
$87,500 455-7000 

PT7T 

CANTON 
COMFORT AND PRIVACY! - Hidden extra's in this 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath Plymouth Crescendo Quad. Unique 
closots in master bedroom, full wall fireplace in family 
room. Don't Imagine, come and see. 
$131,900 455-7000 

:w^¥'^^J^3fl 
- jh W . M , \ X,4i X&VRSH 
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NORTHVILLE 
COLONIAL! - 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace and newer carpet, 
fireplace in living room, central air and many updates. 
$147,900 348-6430 

LYONTWP. 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST - 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 2000 sq. ft. brick Ranch on 5 acres with your 
own stream. First floor 'sundry, 2 fireplaces, walk-out 
basement, central air, 2 car attached garage. 
$158,900 . 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
CHARMING HOME.ON LARGE LOT - 3 bedrooms, 
remodelled kitchen, attached garage with large work
shop. Potential to add on. Florida room can be con
verted to a fourth bedroom or an office. 
$79,500 .' •• 477-1111 

LIVONIA 
NEAT RANCH - Sharp as springtime! 3 bedroom 
Ranch on tree-lined street. Large kitchen, finished 
basement with fireplace and xh bath. 2 car garage, all. 
on pretty lot. 
$74,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
A HOME JUST FOR YOU - Expanded Cape Cod, 3 
bedroom, first floor laundry, oak cabinets, formal dining 
room, deck and gazebo, In Canton's Sunflower Subdi
vision, close to schools, hospitals and xways. 
$135,500 326-2000 

CANTON 
IMMACULATE COLONIAL - Living room has newer 
carpeting, kitchen has,, no-wax floor, open to family 
room with fireplace and doorwall to deck, nicely deco
rated throughout, central air, attached 2 car ga/age. 
$102,900 261-0700 

7 

LIVONIA 
RANCH WITH PARK-LIKE SETTING - Move In condi
tion, lots of updates in this gorgeous ranch home with 
two baths in northwest Livonia. Finished basement. 
$119,900 477-1111 

NORTHVILLE 
CIRCLE THIS ONE - Move-In condition 2 bedroom 
Townhouse Condo. Lake access, now thermal win
dows, disposal and hot water tank. Partially finished 
basement, centralalr. In Highland Lakes. 
$84,900 261-0700 

V 

GARDEN CITY 
SPRINGTIME SPECIAL - Beautiful landscaped and 
remodelled 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranch basement 
with 4th bedroom, large country kKchen with pantry. 
New garage. 
SR0 900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
RICH AS COUNTRY CREAM ^ Enjoy king size comfort 
In this 3 bedroom Rancrv attached garage and all lo
cated in Plymouth on a well Ireed 1.11 acres. Call today 
and enjoy the summer. 
$97,700 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION - Condo with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths/new carpet, electric stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks wooded area. Ex
cellent location, Immediate occupancy. 
$53,500 . 477-1111 

LIVONIA 
COVENTRY GARDENS - Great value in this nicely 
maintained 4 bedroom Quad level. Formal dining room; 
family room with fireplace,.attached 2 car garage. Pro
fessionally landscaped. ' • • - . ' • " ' 
$134,900 * 261-0700 

>H;J\ - -1- . - 'k>*&tel 

WESTLAND 
A VIEW FROM THE TOP - This Uvonla Schools Home 
has a large country kitchen, spacious living room and 
family room. Huge master bodroom, offers doorwall to 
balcony, Open central staircase. 
$94,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
BEAUTIFUL WOODED CREEKSIDE LOCATION! - 4 
bedroom, 3 bath Split Wing home. Has new floor cov
erings and neutral decor. 22x20 family room with fire
place and walkout patio, central air, Flordla room. 
$179,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
BEST LOCATION IN CANTON - Visit this lovely condo -
featuring 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, centralalr, attached ga
rage, lovely landscaping and close to expressways and 
shopping. 
$69,900 'x 455-7000 

r 

LIVONIA 
PRIOE OF OWNERSHIP,- Shows in this mint condi
tion 5 bedroom Quad. Up-dated large kitchen, storage 
galore, 3 full baths, family room, fireplace, some Pella 
windows, newer roof, and a 2 car garage. 
$165,500 261-0700 

I ?/• </\ 

WALLED LAKE 
LOVELY TOWNHOUSE, - newly replaced windows, 
close to expressways and shopping, neutral colors, at
tached garage, minlbllnds, walk to Walled Lake for a 
nice view. 
$65,500 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
JUST ARRIVED AFFORDABLE RANCH CONDOS -
Quality new construction. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath rooms. 
Spacious Irving room for furniture arrangements. Walk 
out to deck. Some private basements. Carports. 
$74,900 to $75,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
GET IN THE SWIM! - Lovely 4 bedroom. Vh bath Co
lonial, freshly palmed Interior, large country kitchen, 
beautiful Inground pool and covered pallo on nicely 
landscaped lot backing to commons. 
$98,900 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
NORTHING'S MISSING - In this Condo with Livonia 
Schools. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths, attached garage 
with direct access, basement, central air, clubhouse, 
pool, court yard and lots of storage. 
$75,900 ^ ^ , , , ^ 261-0700 

mm 
- ^ ¾ 

NEAT AND 
brick Ranch with 
Schools. Newer windows 
help reduce heat bills. 
$45,900 

—INKSTER -
CLEAN - A truly affordable 3 bedroom 

finished basement. Wayne/Westland 
and solar panels which will 

326-2000 

- — - — " - LVIONIA , ^ „ _ _ 
OLD ROSEDALE CHARM - Well maintained 3 bed
room Bungalow. Sunny living room with fireplace, 
wainscoted dining room. Large screened porch, 2 car 
garage. 
$94,900 455-7000 

^ -.- .« _ CANTON • • 
YOUR OWN PRIVATE: FOREST"- Spacious 4 bedroonr 
Colonial. Features 2½ baths, formal dining room, fin
ished basement, backs to woods and a park. 2 car ga
rage. Don't be sorry tomorrow. Dial todayl 
$124,900 455-7000 

For more Information on these or any other homes in your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest 

Our 

6lYea? 
«Real Estate One Inc. 1990. 

\ 

*: 

Administrative 
861-2600 

Allen Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 
646-1600 

Bloomfleld Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 
Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn Hts. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
273-0800 

Farmlngton 
477-1111 

Farmlnglon Hills 
851-1900 

Livonia/Bedford 
2610700 

Milford 
684-1065 

Northvlllo Novl 
348-6430 

Plymouth Canton 
455-7000 

Rochester 
652-6500/652-3700 

Royal Oak 
548-9100 

Soulhfiold Lathrup 
559-2300 

St. Ctair Shores 
296-0010 

Sterling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
292-8550 

Traverse CilyFront 
(616) 947-9800 

Traverse City Garfield 
(616) 946-6667 

Trenton 
675-6600 

Troy 
528-1300 

Union Lako 
363-1511 

Westland'Garden City 
326-2000 

Relocation Information 
851-2600 

AWUlttfd otficr* thtoiiQr>ctil thr Unttfrl 
States »n<t major world i<r>t". 

Watcrford Clarkslon Other Michigan locations 
623-7500 

West Bloomfield 
681-5700 

(616)946-4040 

Training Center 
356-7111 

(imMTUVItt 

Roal F M A I P Or»r W i<i>. 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH LOCATION 

• 2 bedroom apartment* available. 
. .' Privatebalcony 

• Heat induded in ri»-il 
. • Window treatments 

• Locked foyer entry 

Twin Arbors . 
Ann Arbor Trail 

at Groenvlew, near 1-275 
Ca)1453-2600 

• • • • • • • • • • • a M M M H M M M U W H a M K k a k A M k . ' 4 ' A l K f l M ^ H H i ^ a B V i a S t t O 

Autumn Ridge I 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPRING SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
• Pets Welcome . • Vertical Blinds 
• Swlnunlng Pool "•' • Self Cleaning Ovens 

• Washer/Dryer Hook-Up • 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, appli
ances, a!r, heat, water. »585vmo. 
Close to shopping 4 schools. Secur
ity. No pels. After 4pm 4 59-6269 

Call From 

s 
§ 

• -
N F<vdBj 

CCfclT, H« 

T* 

£ 
505 
Open 7 Days 

Cherry Hilt at 1-275 
Caoton Township 

Furnished Executive Apartments 

Scofsdale Jlpaiitiwifs 
Nefibotgh between Joy & Warren 

cFfom
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
i8t2Bedioom»V/i Baths •* Central Air* Pool 

.»Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport < Clubhouso«Cablo Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Oally 
12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 (s r 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Sp3cious't4 2bedroomepis. 
• Private com.T/unity atmospheres 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amonities 
• Healindudod 

LUl«y fid. jusl S. ol Ann Aroor Rd 

Call-455-6880 
A Yc*k Property Cornmur'j'ry 

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, stove, re 
/rlgc-rator,. carpel,' washer/dryer 
hookups. $S75/mO. includes heal 
Yea/, lease 4 security, 455-0391 

pontiec 
ORCHARD LAKE flOAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Alt 
conditio.-v&r, heat Included.--. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 
PONTIAC, 1 bedroom. In historic 
district, no pets. $375 per month In
cluding utilities. Un. Smith 

.335-9190 

Farmington West 
An Intirnate Community 

In Downtown Farmington 

Rentals begin at $540 and include: 
. *Heat 

•Vertical Blinds throughout 
••Wall-to-wall, carpet 
• Swimming pool 
•Storage ' 
• Ideal for Seniors 

No Security Deposit Required 
Open 7 Days 

32777 Grand River 
One Mile East of Farmington Road 

474-4698 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E. ol TeJegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

Sale building with socure fenced 
parking. Large extra clean, newly 
decorated. Studio, 1 bedroom from 
$300 Incfudos heat, air conditioning. 
ca/pel.Cebloavailable. 

' 536-8637 

400 Apia. For Rent 

REDFORDAREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiel, carpet, air 
conditk>nor, Winds, heal Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references, from $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

BEdFORDAREA ' 
SPRING SPECIAL 

$460 MOVES YOU IN 
• Free Heal 
• La/oo 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cablo Ready . . 
• WaJk-mCtoset 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease 
/Intrusion Alarm Syslem 

FROM $385 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH V. mile S ol I 96 

535-2497 

Redford Manor 
- - S o u t h Redford 

Dearborn Heights - Lfvonia Area. 
Deluxe 1,100 sq. It 2 bedroom, V.i 
bath apartments. Small, quiet 
complex. Excellent Storage and 
cable TV. 

SENIORS DISCOUNT 
937-1680 559-7220 

REOFORO TOWNSHIPS 
BEAUTIFUL LOLA PARK APTS. 

has a lonely 1 bedroom apartment 
available. SpoclaJ features include 
free central heat air conditioning, 
Hotpoint appliances, a swimming 
poo* 4 picnic area. Cable TV and 
carports available All In ou/ profes
sionally landscaped setting. 

Please cat): 255-0932 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Need to sub
lease? Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
luxury apt. 1,250 sq ft . cathedral 
ce^ngj. m nv amenities. 650-9593 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New Construction 

From «660 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.rrv. Sat * Sun. j i a.m. - 5 p.i 
Pavilion Dnvc ofl Hagge/iy R d . between 9 « 10 Mile 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
t 

: Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275/ . 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

- - F R O M $425 

Oily Mon.-Sat. 1-6pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Large 2 bed
room Apt.. $485 per Mo. Includes 
heat and water. No pets. 
Avon Coud Apts.. 651-7980 

ROCHESTER - Hofry Apis. Le/ge 1 
bedroom, W55/mo.. heal Included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry 
facii ilies 4 air. 828-3366 

ROCHESTER SOUTHFIELO 

1-2 BEDROOMS 
Apartments & Townhouse 

STARTING AT »425 
Carport, convenient location, com
petitive rates, negotiable leases, 
Cell to joe! 

GUARDIAN PROPERTY MOMT 
SOUTHFIELO 559-8720 
ROCHESTER . 651-9761 
ROCHESTER. Extra large unique 1 
bedroom apartment New kitchen 4 
balh. Rent includes uUitles. $530. 

338-3633 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, stove.' 
refrigerator, air. heat, water includ
ed. From $475 mo. plus security. No 
pets. Manager: 656-8158 or Smafiey 
Inc. Realtor. 651-2888 

RomutuS 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

- 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

Includes all utilities 

Open Mon, Wed , Frl. '9am-5pm 
Tues.4Thur$. 8am-6pm 
Sat. 11am-2pm Closed Sun. 

15001BRANOT, 941-4057 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious i, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•2 Full Baths 
• Carports 
• Free Cable TV 
• Healed Syvimming Pool 
'Appliances, including 
Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Heat included on 
select units 

•Walk-inClosets \ 
• Urge Storage A/eas 
- Laundry Facilities. 
> tommunfty Room 

557-0311 

WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT [•!• 
C a l l fo r D e t a i l s ! 

Air • Best Value 
Pool • CatDle Available 
Scenic view • Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

5 2 2 - 3 3 6 4 
D.nly 9-6 Sal & Sun 12 4 
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SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND . 
IT'STIMETO 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
andfree 
health 
club! 
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WESTIAND 
'ATOWERS 

A P A f? f M i H ' S 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located one block \V. of Wayne Rd., 
between Ford and Warren Rds. 

I imitrd Off*r, Ni-w MtsidcnU Only! 

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 
inSouthfield 

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 1=) 
r** •—1« 
rrwrnmrT -

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

ttviVV>»^ :: \ i i l l h G quickest & eos-'est "way ilfe^ find on oportmont. 
complete with mops, 

rotes, pictures, descriptions 
& much more: 

Pickup 
your free copy 

at Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L. Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

oi call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

Soulhfleid 
FRENCH OUARTEft APARTMENTS 
Close to shopping center and ex-

- pressway, 1 and J bedroom apart
ments, .dock, ca/pe ling, window 
cover* and centra) air. $470 and up. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
$410 

Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 
. West of I-275 . _ 

Open Monday through Saturday f a Y 
9:00 AM-5:00 PM ^ ^ ^ -

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

>nond t / * j A 

From?640 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
'•'Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility rooni with washer/dryer! 
• Furnished Exccuuve Rental9 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courLs. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat 10$ • Sun. 12 5 
I I K - ^ - ' V • <I-~I-- :-a»* rm , » « ' , - . | v i v r i v z - V W ^ 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OaWCla*-son. 1-stop apt 
snoopy. Something for everyone. 
Com* Sun, May 13TH, MASpm. 
Offica eidg. at 4000 Crooks, Royal 
OeVorcaJforappt., 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 bfc. Soulh ot 
13 Mile on O/oehPotJ Rd. Lovefy 1 
bodroom apartments. Kew 
carpeting, vortical Winds. $465.,* 
Includes neat. 
266-6115 559-7i?0 

' ROYAL OAK/CUWSON 
Doggy, Doggy, wfvere *m you ifve"? 

. At Ambor Apartments 
Permission they g N 260-1700 

ROYAIOAK4CLAWSON 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 6 
disrmasher In many Ambor Apart
ment j . - » 4 2 bedrooms Pel? AsXl 
pays.260-1700 Eves.2S8-6714 

ROYAL OAK 
DON'T JUST RENT 

You can buy or rent this largo 
1 bedroom Condo. Eat-In kitchen. 
Lots of dosots. Basement witn stor-
ege 4 laundry feciutles. land con
tract rent with option. $5S0/mo. or 
$54,600. Call Carol, 9am-4pm, 
649-9660 or leave message. 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

BoautAii. apadous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

VYAQON WHEEL APTS, 
548-3374 

SOUTHF1ELO SubW: 2 bedrooms. 
12 Mile/Telegraph, Custom drapes. 
Rent negotiable. Security deposit 

35&-42M. or 474-5S57 

Southfleld 

*FREE* 
APT 

INFO! 
SAVE TIME. SAVE$$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop Service 
• Apis on Color Video 
• All Prices & Locations 
• Open 7 Days & 4 Even
ings 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2«2M Northwestern K*y . 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak» MaJt 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

400 Apti. ForR*nt 
SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOU8ES 

VY» a/e now taking applications for 
spring 4 summer occupancy. Stop 
In to see our spadous floor plans. 
Alt Townhouses tncfude pkjsh car
peting, vertical blinds, kitchen appli
ances, central air, private pallo'4 
parking by your door. 
•2 bedroom/2 balh, " l291so,.fl. ' 
•3 bedroom/2 bi lh. I637s^.fl. 
•3 bedroom/2« bath, lS12Kj.fi.+ 

. Fu3 baseme/it 

FROM $667 PER MO. 
OaJ Heat4 Waler included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUAREAPTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 
-'FROM.515 

Charming apartment with a neigh
borhood f eenng needs you. We have 
all amenities of home - including 
shopping and transportation wljNn 
walking distance. Come and tlay 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N.ol l l MOe 

Office open daily, Sat. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELO 

CRANBROOK PLACE 
Studio Apt. - $473. per month 

1 Bedroom Irom $483. per month 
2 Bedroom from $578. per month 

Southfield. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed
room apartments. Ren.t includes: 
ca/peiing. dishwasher, watk-lh clos
et, balcony or patio. Oarages aiso 
available. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds give yod the feef-ng of 
being In the country: yet.you are 
dose to Shopping Man. For Informa
tion, come 10' the Gatehouse at: 
18301W. 13 Mjiefload, Just 1 block 
W.-of SouthfieM Road. 642-9168. 
Open Won. thru Frl., 9anv5-.30pm 
Sat.. Noon to 5pm. . 

Southfield 

JOIN US 
FOR WARM 

WEATHER FUNl 
Enjoy spacious, new 1 & 2 
bedroom apts. featuring: 

• 2 8toryclubhou»e 
with pool & heated 
outdoor hot tub. _; 

• Individual Intrusion 
alarms. 

• Card key security 
entrance system. 

• Mlnl-bllndsA 
microwaves. 

«Choice ol two color 
echemes. 

• Rentals from...$615. 

Village Green 
on Franklin 

-746-0020 

SOUTHFIELO . 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2&3BEOROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $765 - HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-1761 sq. ft , town-
houses featuring; Central air condi
tion, fully eo/jipped kitchen with 
pantry and eating area, master bod
room suite »l!h walkln doset. 2½ 
baths • much more! • . 

• On Mt. Vernon Blvd. -
(9½ Mile Rd) 

JuslW. of Southfield .-. 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELO 
• Large 1 bedrocn $540 
• Walk-In CloKrt 
• Free heat 
• Covered Park Kvg 
• tejndry Each Floor 
• 142Yr.Leas«S 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

12MILE&LAHSER 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELD 

Northampton Apartments 
Lahser Road near CMc Center 
Drive. Deluxe 14 2 bedroom 
apartments. From $469. Low securi
ty deposit. 358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Free Heat 
• Walk-in Closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE , 

LAHSER near 8¼ MILE 
.- 355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO - Sublet (« mo. lease), 
2 bedrooms; apartment across Irom 
poof, heat 4 water Included, carport. 
$576 per month. . 681-3326 

SOUTHFIELD-1 bedroom. tu3y car
peted, all utilities Included, oil street 
parking. $4?5/mo. plus security. 
. 352-4518 

SOUTHFIELO 

12MILE.& 
TELEGRAPH 

- Ask about our 2 bath special 
RENT FROM »575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 -

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom acts, with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, ctishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, cc/nmuntty center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated poo). Guard
ed entr&no*. Intrusion alarm tystem. 

356-0400 .'• - . 
SPRINGFIELD TWP. riov Ctarkston. 
Al sports lakefront. Beautiful 2 bed
room 1½ bath, fuH basement town-
house. 9941 Dixie Hwy. Rent start
ing al$595 per mo. + utilities. 
CaJIRop. •• 853-7710 

STERLING HEIGHTS - 19 mile 4 
Mound - Lee Place Apts., 2 bed
rooms, window treatments, mi
crowave, dishwasher, central av, 
covered parking. »545, 
977-2812 644-1576 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Ma* E. of 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee, 
from $395 939-5192 

S. Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 
Limited Time Only 
SPRING SPECIAL 

1 bedroom...$399 
Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
On Pontlec Tr*a 

between 10 4 11 MHeRd*. 
In S.Lyon 

' • 437-3303 

Bay berry 
Place 

In the HEART of it AIM 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
»8hop» 
• theater* 
• sporting events 
• majpr.hlflhwaya 
• downjtpwn Birmingham-
•""Somerset Mali 

• All new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

land 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apta. 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 

400 Apti. For Rent 

Sutton Place 
. Full Size 

Washer & Dryers 
In your apartment 

• FREE HEAT 
• SENIOR C1T1Z£M DISCOUNT < 
•FREE GARAGES & 

. COVERED CARPORTS 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Drive, 

Southfield 
East on 9 mile rd., between 
Lahsor and Telegraph (op
posite Plum HoCoVr̂  got* 
Course). 

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS-
Spadoos studios and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatment*. Starting at »290, 
one mo.- free rent lo new tenant* 
only. Mon. thru- Fri. 12 noon Wl 
6pm, 8at. 9 Wl 1. dosed on Wed. 
18615 Telegraph, 255-1829 

. TROY 
BIG 6EAVEF14 Crooks area 

$1.00 FOR 
1ST MO.'S RENT 

Town Apartments. Large 1 bodroom 
apis. Air conditioning, dishwasher 6 
carport - from $500. 

362-1927 
TROY-CROOKS/14 MILE 

1 bedroom with air. euBt4ns. balco
ny, covered parking, pool- 1 year 
lease. »475 Includes heat. 623-1041 

TROY 
1,75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'SPRING' VALUE 

FROM $495. 
LARGEST, DELUXE 

APARTMENTS IN TROY 
14 2 BE0ROOM APTS 

FOR LESS 

• 1½ Baths m 2 Bed Unit 
• FREEH 8.0.4Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr, Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-In dosels 
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central AJr/Heat 
• Deluxe AppUances Including 

dishwasher & disposal 

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL FROM $54». 
Short or Long Term Leases 

Sr. Cubans Welcomedl 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( IWk. 8. of Big Beaver, 
between UvernoU & Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY-targe (1100 so. ft) luxury 1 
bedroom apt Available Immediate
ly. 647-0333 

TROY 
SOMEFtSETAftEA 

Spadous decor «1edt and 2 bed
room apartment! & studios. Ament-
tleslndud*: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry radSDe* 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercom* 
• Dishwasher* 
• Dispoaafs 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to ahoppmg 6 

expressway 
• Window treatment* 

From »495 monthly 
VILLAGEAPT8 

OpenMon--Frt,9am-5pm . 
- and by appointment 

362-0245 
Troy 

Village Park 
Of Troy 

(Formerly Royal Coachman) 

$299 ,;.:." 
Move-In Special 

This newty restored 
community offers the • 
lastest In brand new 
amenities & services. ;.' . 

• Heat included, 
• Choice of 17 one 4 two 

bedroom floor plans. 
• Clubhouse with Indoor 

racquetball court, 
fltneea center & sauna. 

• Outdoor pool with 
waterfall & hot tub. 

• Whirlpool kitchen 
appliances Including 
microwave. 

• Mlnl-bllnds throughout. 
• Card key security 

entrance.. 
• Business center. 

Rentals from...$525 

I-78. 8. on Rochester Rd.. right on 
Rochester Cl. between 15 6 16 Mr* 
Rd*. 

689-3090 
A Wage Green Community 

TROY 
3 Bedroom Townhouse 

FROM $676 
HEATINCLUDEO 

Rochester Villas 
OnRoche»ierF»d.,N.of. 

Square Lake Roed 
Open Mon. bVu 8et , 9am-5pm 

: 879-2466 
WAKEFtELO APARTMENTS 

FreeBlindel 
2 & 3 bedroom* tvafieble, with 2 
oath*, laundry & storage room, cen
tral air Upooi. 1*50nfc. Private 
entry and pttko. 
AJao Featuring your choice of: 
• Free Carport or • Free Contmenial 
CaMe with choice of premium chan-
heWCaffanytlmel #56-3780 

WALUO LAKE, 1 bedroom, lake 
prMegee, »390 month.. 

464-1052 

WAYNE- Large lower flat conven
iently located. Store, refrigeralot, 
d i ihween»r .g * /baM -dHeoeal. 
»4787 i -d>poW A trfltlet. 721-4600 

WAYNg - Nice roomy 1 bedroom 
apt Cerpetlng, freehfy painted. »375 
per mo. 729-5214 

$200 Deposit 
(Mth approved credit 4 thriad) 
WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
AcroM from City Park 

(Oharryifflr) 
(between MWdteoert A Memmen) 
1 & 2 bedroom*, 1¼ batha 

Pod, Vertical Bllndi 
8ecured Locked Hallways 

HEATW*CLU0€0 
From: $445 

. Monthfyof 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
WALLEO LAKE AREA 

Hawk lake Apartments-1 4 2 bed
room, lake prKHegos. rushing, balco-
rtles, central air, roc room, exercise 
rpom, sauna, tennis court. Iroe stor
age. Cable TV. 624-5999 

WAYNE/WES TLANO: Extra rJce 1 
bedroom units ̂ aJUbki. Small apt. 
building on Newburgh. Newty reno
vated. Special terms for over 60 
C«H now. Llrrtled offer rio socurHy 
deppsH If quarry. 721-6699 

WEST: BLOOMFIELO-Sublease 
Very large 3 bedroom. 2 balh, 
washtr 4 dryer. Basement and oa
rage. $500 deposit. 932-0519 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 • bedroom aparlnienij. 
la/ge wilkin closet, window treat
ments 6 prrvate entrances Renls 
»tart at $397 mo. Indodos he«t 4 
water. LaViHa Apartment* 425-9339 

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. - 1 4 2 
bedroom apt*-available from $420 
4 »470. Heat, water, carport, /erti-
caislnduded. 261-5410 

400 Apte. For Rent 
V/eStlind WeslernHrin 

LO.OKI 

. WESTLAND CAPBLAPLS. 
1 bodroom «1 $420. Heal 4 *ater 
Included. Blinds, ca/port 4 storage. 
SPECIAL $200 Depoirt. 251-5410 

WESTLANO 

ENJOY 
Central Air 

Spadous, carpeted 1 4 2 bedroom 
apts. Dishwasher, 2 poois. veri>caJ 
blinds 6 more. 

1 BEDROOM $465 
2BEOROOM/1V*eATHS. $535 

INClUOESHEAT 

WaynewoodApts 
6747 N. WAYNE RD. 

326-8270 

Egual f>ousing opportunity 

729-6636 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
8843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom from $430 

Includes air conditioning -
heat • carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 
Wesiiand 

FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA 
Spadous 1 4 2 bodroom apts 
Amenities Indudo; 
•Carpeting 
•Park-like setting 
•Close to shopping 
•Owner paid hoat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1&2BEDROOMAPTS. 

From $415 
(2 bedroom apts. over 1000 sq. fl. 
plus large walk-In storage room) 

Balconies - Carports 

Beautifully landscaped wiih picnjc 
grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located off Ford Rd , 1 
block East ol Wayne. 

M o a - F / l 9an>5pm 
Set & Sun. 1-5pm 

; Evening appointment* available 

729-4020 
WESTLAND - Immediate occupan
cy! Spacious 1 bodroom apartment 
Include* pool, carport 4 appliances 
Glenwood Orchard* 729-5090 

Westland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
Limited time 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 4 2 bodroom apts. Carpet, patio. 
air. dub house. Pets allowed, pool 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM - »445 
2 BEDROOM - *<95 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* Finest Apartment* 

Cherry H,H Near Merriman 
Oalfy 11am-6pm:-Sat 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Westtand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place... to Bve' 

Centrally located In Westland 

• I42bedrooms 
(some with ftrepiacea) . 

# Pool, Tennis Courts, CtubHq^^. 
Central Air. Dishwasher, 
Disposal. Laundry FacSitles 
Beautifully Landscaped 

261-7394 
A York Property Community 

WESTLAND: (Veftoy/Nof Michigan). 
1 bedroom apartment, stove, refrig
erator, carpet. Immediate occupan
cy. »325 mo. Can 2 to 8pm, 

• 274-620; 

" ' WESTLAND ~ " 
WARRIS FARMS J APARTMENTS 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1ST. MONTH FREEf 

(Spadous 2 bedroom unit* only.) 
Our 2 bedroom* has 2 M 6t \'A 
baths. All unit* Include; washer/ 
dryer, vertldes, central air, 6 
appliance*. 
Can lor eppt 

Mon9-1pm..Tu*. 
Wed Closed ,Thur»9-f. 

'..Tues 8.30-5pm. 

Fri 8:30-5pm 'Sal 10-"8pm 
421-8200 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO. $3*5 
1 BEDROOM - «435 
2S£OftOOM.»460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 8ECUftlTY DEPOSIT 

hMth approved credit) 
Senior Dfacounl Pool 6 aV Close to 
We»Uand Shopping Center. 

722-5156 
W.BIOOmfWd 

MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 

Brand new luxury 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 
apartments. 

»Huge garage with 
auto opener. 

• Full alze washer/dryer 
Included. 

• Fully equipped kitchen 
with microwave. 

• Private landscaped 
entrance*. 

• W. BloomfWd 8chools. 
• $50 security deposit, 

RENTALS FROM...$776 

Chimney Milt 
737-4510 

A Village Oreon Community 

Apts. at $419 . 
$200 Move-in Rebate 

, 0^1):729-6520^ ' 
WESTLANO'WOOO'S A^'is ' 

Spaiioji' 1 ard r Wd'ccr-. .>[,oit 
rrierit. An.vt -l-c-5 ir»c.''jdc. 

•Carpel;r-g 
•0*rier paU ha^i 
• Poof 
•laundry f&:il,i;< s 
•:nte--rx.T . • 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
•Evening & weekend hours 

__728 2880 _ 
"WESILANO". " 723*1 LATHERS. 
Sp«C.i' $100 depot,! V.ilri approi i 
credit EMra iarg?. itpe: cki:i l 

>oe-:n-- 4420 -feu-.-d&» he«1 -^— *Cd'C-i-: 
pel. air. i.-.tO'COrr. 2 t i - ' p'a» m-j 

425-9769 

VVES1LAHD - 2 b€d.-vc-v ap3rl, 
ir.ent, slj.e. fc?rigcra:cr. r.tat in 
eluded Ideal lo<3t*r> Mo p*is $450 
pfusdiposJt 726 8775 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$'! 19 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

G L O B E R E N T A L S 
FARMISGTON 414-3400 

STERLING HErGMIS «26-9601 

SOUf.HFIELO. 355 43JC 

iRor.wa-1600 

402 Furniahed Apts. 
For Rent _ 

ABBTN'GTON '*" 
. LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We ha*o corporsie apa/t-
menls lor short term lease. Fully fur
nished with linens, housewares, uii-l-
tles. television, stereo and 
microwave. From $695 Converiier.t-
fy located In vsestern suburb, easy 
access to ell x-wajs 6nd airport.' 
Pets welcome in se-:ocled unrts Csu 
anytime. 459-9S07 

^APARTMENT'S"" 
MONTHLY LEASES 

17 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished witli houiewvei. Lr^r.s. 
color 1v & more. Utilities Included-. 

FROM $36 A OAY 
1.2.4 3 bodroom apts 

Unmatched Fersor.aJservkc 
Evening Apptl AvaTUUc 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E., M.C.. Visa Accepted 

^STW.eTc^MFtElFLOCA' loT/ 
LuxurkKis I 4 2 bedrooms Fuliy fur 
nished, garage, from $990. Ai ste:. 
in Apt Guide. 626-1508 590-3906 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

FULLY FURNISHED 
Starts At $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES1NCLUDED 

851-4157 
E>ECUnVE GARDEN APIS. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• Short term rtntels fror.v.'. 
$35/daylnclod;n3utililK>s • .. * 

• fully furnished. 
• Housekeeping/linen icrvico 
• Corilinenial Breakfast____^ .-
• Dinntr Optional = = = = = i - - _ 
•Cable TV. ~ — 
• 24 hour security. 
• Carport 
• P«tsv.<..!eomc 
• Flejtlble,r<intal ag(6err.ents 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-04.20 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished IOATI-
houses. 20 dtWhtljl 2 
bedroom units TV, dishes, 
linens Extendable 30 day 
leaves. Great location 

From $960 
689-8482 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 6 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apts 
No pots. From $890. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINESl5' 
FURNISHED APTS. : 

Quality furnishings," fully 
equipped kitchens, knenj, doc-
orator itemi 4 cabla TV. • , 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 : 
A E . M C , Vna :«:eop;ed \ 

LIVONIA""- F7fcshV^cci"aud. i j iy 
furr^rfd ipjclxiS 1 bedrcomccn-
do, air c.nditio^i'-J, b*Jcrxi>, C-oo;. . 
caipori. Monthly rate tised or. 
short orIc-->g le^m leisa 476:4571 

NOVI • 1 and 2 bodroom luxuriously 
furni*s>-̂ xJ Executr^e Suites. Mo.-.lhry 
leases Arr.en.1ioi Close lo 1-275 
and 1:693 and mlrutes from 12 Oi>» 
Melt. Sodd'e Crook'Aparlmews on 
Novt Rd . between 9 4 10 MJe , 
CaH 34<9966 

ROCHESTER-Beiutiful Urge 1 bid-
room apartment In historic Victorian 
home. New bath, k,ichen 4 decor, 
»650 tndudes utilities 338-3433 

$395 
Furnished studio apartment localod 
downto»n Royal Oak. Separil* 
laundry and storage facilities, off 
•(reel parking, air condition No 
pets. AcWI butoing Applicant* 
muji make at least $15,000 per year 
lo apply. Leare. Call ReiWenl Man
ager, 399-0539. : 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES-
Westland Towots 

Our I and 2 bedroom furnishoq Cor
poral* apartments take the Incon
venience ' oul of your relocation 
tra/.sfer. Decorator design high r(*e 
apartment* feature fudy equipped 
kitchen* wlih utensil*. maJd tervice. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten-
Ms, *»cerlse and Muna. Month to 
month leas* ava'iabi*. 

Westland Tower* I* 1 btk W. Of 
W*>ne Rd.. b*t*-een Ford 4 Warren 
Rd*. Call 721-2500. 

W.BLOOMfffcLO 

EXECUTIVE: 
. RENTALS 
1-2-3 BEDROOMS 

ELEGANT A COMPLETE 

661-0771 

ftflfcAftAftfcftftMftMAMfcMftftMMftMl A I M M M U ^ I ^ M f e ^ y u i ^ M M ^ i k * 
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Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

402 furniahod Apta. 
For Rent 

ROYAL OAK/8lrm!ngh;m. t bod-
room luxury condo. queen tod. 
linens, utensils, cci.v TV. mi
crowave, heulral cecor. /37-9293 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom.lurnisr-.ed or unfur
nished Heat included; From $650. 
331-6772 293-5799 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Fuini>hod 
• Birmingham • Roy a1Oao 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occup j..C7-
• toAest Rales 

549-5500 
Y/ALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO 

Urge furrJthe-d .efWency, heat in
cluded, • air. poet cable Ho pels. 
$425 644-1163 6244760 

404 Houses For Rent 
AUBURM.HiLLS.-Mev O U . 3 bed 
room:, on ',j acre 2'car ga'age. ap 
pVance>, I.Ke ne* $750 mo plus 
ivCUTlty 

BERKELY T bodroom ranch. T * 
bsths. 2'/» ca/ garage Deck. a!, ap
pliances included Closo to schools 
$760/mo + security 352-1929 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS* LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FRE£ CATALOGUE 
664 So Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW - 3 bed
rocks 2 bath, oarage with breeie-
»3; I ;ea lease. $1,300 per month. 
AvaflabtoMay 15. Steve . 645-9067 

BIRMINGHAM. Charming refur
nished farm colonial. Quarton Lake 
area 2 car garage I'-i bath. 3 bed
rooms and/or den. 647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM Close to tonn t ' i 
.story, 3 bodrooo-.s. App!:mcor. ;m 
maculate vacant $750 lease 
Call 646-7612 

BIRMINGHAM Enjoy Birmingha/n 
living soon. RenicdVed 2 bedroom 
I bath. Basement wnth otfico Ca
rd jC ne* windows $695 '37-2445 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM; Attached 2 car ga-
rage, 3 bedroom, wlda private lot 
Florida room, finished basement, 
new kitchen, appliances, fireplace. 
$925 per month. Call 6,51-3997 

BIRMINGHAM. In-torm Two lo 
choose Irom 328 W. Bro»n. 1 bed
room, shod term sub-lease fur
nished. $595. 625 RidpodaJe, 2 bod-
rooms, $1495 AS with contra! air 6 
all Eppltarxea. 977-2812.644-1S76 

B:RMlNGHAM • In town. Y'bSct 
rooms. 1 bath, hardwood floors, ap
pliances, garage; bssomont. $675 
mo Call after 6PM 644-0363 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lease this 3 bedroom ranch walking 
distance lo shopping & bus line 
Carpeted throughout with earth 
lone colors, kitchen epptances. 
fenced lo yard 4 more Irnmedlate 
occupancy $700 per month EHO 

QcwckB&Krue 

642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM Unccl.vSoulhre'J 
Aroi 3 twdrooms, air. 1. 2-n 3 yr. 
lease $ I 183 per month Real Prop
erly Interests. Ltd 642-7750 

— BIRM,NGHAM ON PARK ~ ~ 
b'ick. 3 t-odrc-orr, 2 ca/ garage, 
bSJtrr.ent »3pvls $600 month 

642-6390 
BIRMINGHAM RANCH |t4 M l * and 
Lahserj 2 bodroom. Vt bath, family 
room, large finished lasoment. aa 
5pptia.'-cos. suec-ed porch, bi-ieyet 

——'•6ST-T4677' <&<v_ -*arg-j-t»Wrate -4-;l.-2-Ga>-g*-
raje Great house, ftpriderful nolgh 
borhood Osxmi*!d H/s schools 
$1395 per mo 258-5669 

SiAMINGHAM Rera or bo-/ Updat
ed 3 bedroom ranch Ne-* modern 
kitchen, heated 2 ca/ garage. No 
pets. $750 I sevunty 642-0431 

BIRMINGHAM - $1200 month 3 
bedrooms. 1V> baths. refir,ished 
ha/d»,ood ftoors. â l appllanoej in
cluded 543 CataJpa. 645-6259 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, baso-
ment. garage. ne*<y redecorated. 
ha/dv.ood flocks nice area. $695 
permonih Joe 478-5691 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 Bedroom bun-
dalort. V/t baths « th "> bath up 
Appliances, dock. 2 CAX oa/eoe Ex
cellent cc-vditton 2887 OorchostCf 
$e95/MO Agor.t. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. lamiN-
room, ccr.tral a.n garage, appli
ances, fenced ya/d. nci neut/aJ car-
pol4pant $875 mo 64^-0876 

BIRMNGHAM rbedroom.TbaTh. 
stud/, porch, .Va'kirg d.sta/<e ID 
to»-n $950rr,c Vs:«nt. Call Frank: 
647-1414 E^ts 646-3530 

Thursday.May 10, 1990 O&E *3F 

404 Houioi For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom home, 
fireplace, basernont, oarage. $900.2 
bodroom upf>et flat, deck, utility 
room, cirpoVl, $650. Private court, 
lovel/ Ftouge Rnw Ravine. 644-2289 

BIRMINGHAM - «07 Rcrffner. 2 bed-
looms. tkyOghts. 1 bath. Garage, 
dec*, carpel, appliance*. $650 mo. 
plus deposit. 646-2703 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 4 bedroom, 3 
bjihs. famtfy room, eppiiincej, ceo-
1/aJ air. 1st. floor laundry. Birming
ham schools. $1,8 75 mo. 865-3629 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 2 bedroom, 
laXefroni, clean, big ya/d. appli
ances Included $8ff 
Cafl eher 4pm, 

per monlh 
332-7511 

CANTON. Ford Road 4 1-275. avail
able July 1.1,100 «5. (T . kflcnon 
appliances furnished, rnlshftd base
ment. $685. per month 363-1064 

CAWON-2000 sqft. 4 bodroom 
Ouad avalable altor rrJd June. No 
pels Security deposit $1,100 per 
month After'6pm. 517-669-5594 

CAMON. 3 bocjoom ranch. V/> 
baths, tsmjfy (OO.TI Uving room, ep-
piia/<«j. gv«c«. »6*5 per month. 
Aher6Pf/ - 9S1-3666 

CARRIAGE HOUSE: Gr6i$e Pointe 
Shores. 7 IOCKTU, «Ji appliances, ca/-
peled andcuilaJned.Ga/Bge. $800/ 
mo.CaJl 864-6«80ore84-28H 

CHARMING 3 bodroom t*pe cid, 
3,700 s<q ft. 0,-1 Wing Lake. Yea/ 
lease minimum. References. $2,700 
per month, security de-postt Ask It* 

Myrta or Linda 
646-1400 851-946» 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

CLAVrSON- All/actlve Trt-lrrrol. 3 
bedrooms. VW baths, family room. 
2½ :a/ garage, Immediate occupan
cy, .ery clean $825/mc. i 1 '^mo. 
security. 1 >T. lease 260-0049 

CLAWSON/ROYAl OAK. 2-3 bed
room, nice a/ea Firm $500 

543-9100 

OEARBORN HTS- Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch carpeted, appliances, util.ty 
i oom, fenced ya/d. $490 mo. 
Discount posible 349-8283 

TELEGRAPH/6 MILE 16605 Chat
ham. 2 bedroom, basement, garage 
$350 rent. $400 security. 
Agent 427-7368 

DETROIT. Immediate occupancy 3 
bedrooms. 2-story home. Built in 
j'.0»e. $375 monlh p4u3 $375 securi
ty 476-1019 442-9157 

FARMiNOTON - Flora) Pa/k Sjb. 3 
bodroom ranch, 2 ca/ oa/age, stori 
4 rdnoeralor Mo<eln June 1st. De 
POS.I. $675 mo. No p*ls. 766-7630 

PARTINGTON HILLS-1l' Mile i 
POAST. On I acre 2 bodroom. tsi 
f-oor laur.dry. $750 per month plus 
dope sit. No dogs 474-0927 

404 Houses For Rent 
DEARBORN HFJOHT8 • B*ech 
Oalv/Michlgsn Ave 3 bW/coms, 
dining room, basemenl, retrigerator, 
•love. $500 mo. plus $500 security. 
Immediate occupancy. Call Tom or 
Mike ¢34-5578 

DETROIT - FTve Poipts. N of C MJe, 
very cie-an 3 bedroom, all appf)-
«nc«s. microwave, new ca/pet, paint 
& 'waHpaper. no basement, 1¾ car 
ga/age. fenced ya'd, vinyl siding, no 
pels, VA month* security. $495 per-
month. . 536-272¾ 

3 bedroom iutt remod-
15701 Rrver-

453-181» 

OEiRorr. 
eled, 5 M.le/Teiegraph 
daJe.$435pKjsdepos'l 
FARMINOTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
2½ baths, $1450; 3500 »q. ft. 4 bed
room, 2 fun * 2 halt bath*, $td50. 
8oth exooiienl location. 737-6«?6 

FAPJ^iNOTON HILLS - Custom 
2.000 sq'fi <ar<h, 4 bedrooms. 4H 
fcalhs on 7/8 sere. pond. Fam3y 
room, dining room, finished walkout 
KHIV le/rei. deck, cwit/al air. appS-
ances, 2½ attached ga/age. $-1,595. 
RlCHTeflAASSOC. 346-5.100 

FAAl^iNQTOH HILLS newty deco
rated executive home. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baihs. .ta/ge family room with 
fuepiace. formal dinJrtg room. $1200 
per month. One year lease/Security 
deposit required Open House Svn. 
l-4pm 28718 Kendal.'wxxJ or for 
more Into, ca.1 347-4302 

FARMiNOTON - 3 bedroom, fenced 
>a/d. Include; appla/iccs. garage. 
no basement $650 plus. security. 

547-0056 

FEftHDALE-ta/ge 3 be-drcom. fuO 
baserr.ent. apfJlancci. available 
trr.rnwha Wy .-4 625- pe—mo* t«sse •+-
security 547-0056 

FRANKLIN 2 bedroom. 1 bath, at
tached garage Located in. Down
town Franklin. Small screened 
porch $600/mo 851-6709 

HOMES OFTHE WEEK 

PL>MOUTH - Roomy 3 bedroom 
ranch, has 1100 so,, ft fenced ya/d. 
garage, basement, kitchen appli
ances. Close to downtown. $900 
month 

REDFORO - N»ce 4 bedroom. Vt 
bath brick ranch, 1.200 sq.tt. fin
ished basement, 2',i ca/ ga/age. an 
appliances $900 month. 
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 

477-6960 
LAKE ORION - Prime UXefront 
double tot w/sandy boltom, fro-
piace, extra pa/ttrw. fresh paint, 
clear. Yc-a/ lease. Open Sal. May 
12. 1-4pm. 219Be3e.u9 433-3609 

UvONtA (NVO 3 bedroom, bass-
ment, central a,r. fenced, hugo 
deck. IA car ga/age. $930 mo. 1 
month sec^r.t, No pets 464-0508 

404 Houtes For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILLS (Ramble-
wood) • 4 bedrooms 2½ bath coloni
al. Famffy room with fireplace, li
brary, Kitchen appliances except te-
Irlgerator. central air, ca/pei*-0. 
drapes, lecurity g-jvd. 3 car ga
rage. AvanaUa no*» at $2100. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Large custom 
4 bedroom 3',* bath colonial Family 
room with fireplace 4 wet bar, li
brary, kitchen appliances, central 
air, iprinXJera, security system, fin
ished basement, carpeting, window 
treatments, attechod 3ca/ g vage. 
Available Jury 20 at $2200. 

GO ODE 
REAL ESTATE 

647-1898 

OROSSE ISLE • Waterfront ' 2S45 
m. ft., 3/4 bedroom obfonlaJ, master 
bedroom 20 Jt 14, Jacurd tub, 2 fire
places, lamffy room, custom kitch
en. French doors. $16O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

HAMBURG, 3 bedroom, gvage. 
basement. famL-y room Kids and 
pelsckay.Carf 1273-0223 

LIVONtAbrlck ranch. 3 bedroom. 
2V4 baths, finished basement, 2½ 
ca/ ga/age, centra) air. $700 per 
month. pSJs secunty. 347-1878. 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished base/neni, V/, baths. $700 
month pk/j security. Call after 6pm. 

837.1233 

UVOMA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2'>ica/, air. flr/jhod besomont. large 
tot. quiet area, very dean, rto pels. 
$825 plus deposit plus rererencos. 

261-8315 

UlYQNIA..^. .4 .bed^oms. VV.. _cj. 
MWdieben. H. ol 6 Mile. }9uv/mo. 

464-1052 

MJLFORD • Lake $her*ood 3 bed
room. 2 bath quad. LaVe prtvilogcs-
$1300/mo. $1300 security. 
1yr. tease. 553-1101 

NOR1HVILLE • Abbey Knolls - 1987 
executive 3000 sq. h. 4 bedroom 
brick colonla). Library, Fieldslone 
fireplace. 2 story fan-.'fy room, mar
ble (O/er. $24O0/mo. 
04HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHViLLE- Lakes of. 2.700 sq. 
ft, 4 bedroom, attached garage. 3¼ 
bath, alarm system, finished 
basement 420-9043 

NOV! • lakefronl home near 12 
Oaks Mails. 2 Bedrooms, city water, 
fenced ya/d. appliances. $575/MO. 
CaO after 5pm 782-5464 

OAK PARK-H Of 9 Mile Be3utifu1 3 
bedroom brick ranch. VA baths, fin
ished basement $660/mo pk/s se
curity Ca.1 M6n.-Frt-Sa,'»v-5pVn. 

557-4970 
OAK PARK/SOUTHF^LD. 2-3 bed
room, children & pets welcome. 
Firm. $525.. 543-9100 

404 KOUMI For Rent 
NORTHVILLE 

Beautiful homo. Secluded wooded 
lot 2 bedroom. $675 per month. 
Evenings. 347-095« 

.NOV! 
Clear) 5 loom, 2 bodroom house on 
Grand Rlvu. Stove 4 f'efrtgeralof, 

Ras, elect/tc 4 central air Included, 
o pets. $475/MO. pKf* fecurtty de

posit Call Brian between 9am-5pm, 
Mon.-Fri. . 349-2500 

N.YV. OETROlT-(2 homes) 1 bed
room, $250 4 $2¾ Security, 
2 bedroom $300 4 $300 security. 

532-5965 

OAK PARK • 3 bedrooms, base
ment, 2 ca/ garage Immediate oc
cupancy. $600 per month. Ev*s> or 
weekends. 8$5r1857 or 737-9417 

ORCHARD LAKE . • Upper St/alU. 
LaX6/ront 2 bedrooms. $1.850/mo. 
1 bedrom with lake proteges, $675/ 
mo.(J>oc*.slnc<udod 427-9463 

OUTER DftlVE.)-9«: 3 bedroom. 
New decor. Carpet, curtains, gas 
heat. Fenced yard. $350. + $390 
tecusity - . 255-3628 

PLYMOUTH - Donntown Carriage 
house 2 bedroom,- eppnances.-
$$50/mo. ± utilities • socurttv. 
Pets altowod. After 7pm. 459-8848 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished waftout basement. 
2.820 sq ft 1 yea/ leaw available. 
Asking $1.000/mo. Ask for Gary 
Donahue. Remerfca Hometown 
Realtors 459-6222 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
laundry, carpeted, basement $650 
plus uUtias. Security deposit Avai-
ab'^now. 453-2032 

REDFORD - 8eaut-fu1 3 bodroom, 
fViishod basement w/rec. room. 
built-in r^JTimlng pso). option lo 
b-yy avaJable. $750. 766-1623 

REOFORO' TSP: Carpeted rf<tng 
room, dirtng room, den and 2 bed
rooms. Large garage Charactw- ref
erences. $525 mo. 477-3961 

REOFORD TWP-. Brick Ranch. 2 
bedroom. No petsi References. 
First, last mo. plus deposit 
Lease. After9pm. 532-3696 

REDFORO TWP.. home Information 
center has a troe rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Call 937-2171. 

REDFORO - 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
garage, fenced. 4 appliances. Avail
able now. 18516 Beech Dal/. $475 
mo. i 1 'Amo.security. 459-4652 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Home Occupa
tion. Centennial Farm, completely re
novated, Ideal lor art qa.1ery/an-
tique showroom.' Vaulled borings, 
solarium 6 oak poggod f>oor». 3 
acres Lease $1250/mo. Chrlsterv 
$or> & Chr-s'.enson Commercial, Inc. 

524-9555 

404 Houtes For Renl 
REDFORO TWP-5 Mite/Klntoch 
area 4 bedroom bungalow. 1¼ 
bath,, fenced yard, finished base-1 

ment, gj/ege Mo pets $640/rr^ 
plus tocurity. June 1st 464-1977 

REOFORO TWP-B Mile/Beech 
20492 Oalby. Nice 3 bodroom home, 
2 baths, large fenced ya/d. 2 car ga
rage. Remodr/^d kitchen with appa-
artces. . dishwasher, -disposal ar^j 
breakfast nook. Finished baserr^nt. 
curtains. Redlord Union Schools, 
dean and cory. $665/mo Shoeing 
Sat May 12 at 12-3pm. Available 
June. 569-1331 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Elegant 3500 
sq ft. 4 bodroom brick colonial Spi
ral staircase, gourmet kitchen. 
Frooch doors, tla/m system, oak 
flooring.Scarga/age $2500/rr-o. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES • 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, central air, garaga. 
basement, $710 a month -4 tocuri, 
ty, local references 537-2364 

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedroom ex-
ecutrve cdonia/in p-rcstlgloui rlelgh-
borhood. 2½ baths'.' family room, 
study, contra) air a^d m*re. $1500/ 
mo. 375-1946 

ROCHESTER - Nice home. exceC*nt 
location, close to'downtown. 3 bed
rooms, 2 balh. appf.ar^es^opiace. 
gar ege. Available imfned a'.efy-WSS 
per mo. " <. 879-5774 

ROCHESTER, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
gia/age, relrigerator. s'.ov6, laundry 
room, dock. 1600.«;tt nice in lo*n 
locauOn$ll0O. 652-236> 

ROCHESTER.'. 3-4 bedroc-n. 3% 
baths. 2 froptaces (or* in Master 
bodroom), cathedral c&ir-3. $ofi. 

-acre ptui on uojt-stream;- $ 1350 
month. Av-Jlabte. Juno 1 . 652-6362 

ROYAL OAK Can-.pbon/i3 M.le 
area. 2 bedroom cha/rr^r. Full 
basement, fenced ysrd Appi.ances. 
$S95/mo. After 6pm 477-6669 

ROYAL OAK - North. 3 bedroom, 
family room, basement, great neigh
borhood. 2 ca/ ga/age. evaiabie 
June 1. $635/mpnth 540-2670 

ROYAL OAK - Sha/p 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, appliances, no pets, mixinvjm 
3 occupants $695 monlh 
Days 575-6563 Eves 731-7633 

SOUTHFIELD. 3 bodroom spacious 
California brick ranch. 12 MiW 
Groonheld area. Near schools 4 
Shopping, $600 pc: rror,lh.737-2t14 

TROY. 1600 sq. ft. 3 bodroom. fam
ily 4 Irving room, ivvbath*. a'r, ap
pliances, fenced backyard. 2 cargj-
rago No pets. $925 261-5926 

TROY- 3 bedroom colonia] near 
Long Lake 4 John R. Fui basement. 
2 car attached garcge. 2v>.ba<hs. 
sepa/te da:hg room. fa.T;'r/ room, 
Hreplice. centra) elr. Fcr •y-l/ $900. 
Carpenter Managc-mer.t 546-6000 

404. Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Adams/Big Beavtr. 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath ranch, attached garage. luU 
basernoc.t, 1^/dwood floors, air. fust 
remodeled, as appliances. Available 
6/25. Open 8«t. 12-3pm. 1634 With-
ortoe. $SW/rr*. 644-6166 

TROY - a 6 bodroom horr^ with 
famfy room, large utility room, large 
lenced ya/d. 2 ca/ ga/toe and in-
ground pool Rochester 4 Big Bea
ver area. CeJ 435-0850 

TROY-HOME OCCUPATION 
15 Mile frontage 2 bedrooms. 1V> 
baths $650/mo. Lease with option 
for tale. Chrlstenson 4 Chrlslenson 
Corvr^rciaJ. Inc. 524-9555 

TROY - 1554 Butterhckt, 1 bOt. S. of 
Big Beaver off Crooks. 3 bedrooms, 
k/ichen with eating area, 1½ bs'.hs, 
Irving room with fireplace. 2 car'at
tached garage, full basement, stor
age shed, $950/mo. CaH Robert 
Wirtman, o^rvor/agenl , 362-4666 

TROY. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1170 sq. 
ft. ranch. 1 car ga/ege. apcl ar^es 
lr<ludttd J760 plus deposit 

566-0255 
WALLED LAKf. U>tfront..2 bed
room 2 oalhs. r.?* kitchen, cppli-
a/ices, dock, super vtew, possible 
opt^n. $90Q mo. 553-9085 

WARREN/Tech oenter ere*- Clean 2 
bedroom, study roofr.. new carpet
ing. Replace, garage. Great loca
tion $600/rno No pits 828-7043 

V/ATERFORO.lake access 3 bed
room. fa-Tiit/ room w/fi/eplace. ga
rage. palio.-4 deck. We'koui base
ment $1000 per month 641-7169 

W BLOOMFlElO-Biocmhekf Hills 
Schools, i. bedfc-o/n . coionlaJ . on. 
wooded tot Access to Pine Lake 
with ruce beach and boat sip In
cludes aJ appliances, ia*n mow/ig 
arid sr/o* removal ln-.me<Jiale occu
pancy IVi mo security $2100/mo 
l • 2 yea/ lease preferred 682-0998 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 4 bedroom, 
2½ baths, tam.ty room, f.reptac*. 
basement, deck, gi/age $1185 mo. 
Avalable In June. 649-2649 

Vi'EST BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
on beautiful 1 acre sell^ig. r^*ly re
modeled 6 landscaped. 3 bed
rooms. \v> batris. 2'A attached ga
rage, la*n l snow service included. 
$1,750 681-V373 

V/ESTLAND - atlrectl.e 3 bedroom 
ranch. Fa.-n.ry room. deck, fenced 
ya/d. $730 per month plus security -
To see. call 563-8955 

Y/ESTLANO. 3 bodroom ranch, 
large fenced ya/d. Very clean! AppD-
a.'icea. No pets' $595 plus security. 
CaJ1v"< 726-«210 

Y/ESTtAND 3 t-edroom briO riich. 
2 ca- garage Apptarices, base-
ment 1¾ rr«onu>'s socunty deposit 
$530/md Alter €pm 474-4532 

404 Houses For Rent 

WESTLAND 
No pain Is Involved In choosing your 

rt-sldence at Glenwood Gardens. 
Y/eo«er • convenient V/estland lo
cation that appeals lo singles, fami
lies and seniors as wen. 

Our 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 

• Newly remodeled kitchens 
• Fua basements 
• Private Entrances. drhe*ays. 

and yards. 

May Moie-lns Available $475.00 
On me management 6 maintenance 
Calf-Sutan-at 721-6111 tor addi

tional Inlormation and directions. 
V/#prorr^se .it doesr.'t fm/tl 

. Office. 2756 Ackley.WestlarKd 
Open 9am-5pm,j^on-Sa( 

WESTLANO • Balmoral gub . 3 bod
room brick ranch. fuH basement, 2¼ 
ca/ ga/age, patio. %v, fcmlly room, 
appianees. r& pets $750 month 
Plus $1000 security. 72e-1169 

WESTLAND V/ayr^ 4 Palmer area 
Open House Sat. May 12, 11am-
4piT, 1552 tingle. Clean rtmodeied 
2 bodroom. 2 car garag*. ferried 
prwate yard Relrigerator. Irnmodir 
ate occupar^y. No pels $550/M0' 
ptussecunly 953-0137 

V/hite lake To*nship '. 
EN10Y WATERFRONT LlViNG 

AT ITS FINEST! 
Gorgeous 2 story cohtemporary ot
ters 2.300 so ft. ol B S.rq space. * a 
ri-.tsK-d wilxout basement leadJig 
to tra/iqjJ Sc-gden Lake 4 bc-d,-
rcorr.s. 2W baths, ce.'.l/ai eir. 2 car 
gsrsge. extensive decking e M 
much rr^re an arts '.hose who de
mand the ultimate living experience 
Can Tcoay for your prtvate show.r^1 

$l.S95rVr>onth 

BANKERS REALTY 
655-9000 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
liltleor less? 

277-7777 
WIXOM A beautiful 3 bedroom ti 
new sub AJl appl:ar>cc-s indud^g 
wasl.er/dryc-r, dishwasher. VA bath. 
tamJy room. 2½ car ga/age. fenced 
ya/d 4 dock, near 12 Oaki. $695 
Majestic Properties Inc 332-6500 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Contemporary. 3 
bedrooms. 2V4 baths, garage, base-
menL Appliances, fireplace, air 
$1200.Leaveme4M.je^ 274-5871 

W. BLOOMFIELO 3 bedroom Tri-
feve! ? batliS. famiiy room, dining 
room altachod ga/age Fireplace. 
dock all appiia-ices. lake privi
leges. $975/mo i security. After 
Epm rx lea ,fl message 681-3436 

c 

'••i-

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
f • • -. - * , • " -

* . . - - * * * - - - x - • « . 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
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404 HOUM* For Rent 
,Yvl}lOOMFlElD-3 bedroom ranch. 
.1H balh*, alf kitchen appliances, at-. 
(ached 2 car garage, $12007mo. 
1i1..Iast4*0Curity. 626-7649 

•H Property 
Management 

< "ABSENTEE OWNER 
Waipersonaiu*%* »«rYloe to moot 
yoo?-W***f%A management noods, 
• 8roker-Bonded • 
• SPedalUlng In corporate 
^transferees 

• Before making a dedslon, ¢4.1 usl 

••'• D & H 
•Income Property Mgmt. 

Faxmlngtort Hills 737-4002 

: LEAVING TOWN 
. Don't Want To Sell? 
Check our complete rental/property 
rruuTagemen«--e«rvic«-reoomrr.*n<J*d 
by many major corporation*. Over 
25 year* txperlenca. reasonable 
rates. • • 

;GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing H A Good Buy!. 
1411N-Woodward .647-1898 

412 Townhoutet* 
Condot For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM-exqullltely fur-
nlshad, *hort term (ease. 1 bed
room, pool, Woodward & 14. $975/ 
rrwnihlndudlng utilities. 644-8092. 

BIRMINGHAM - Bent with option to 
buy. Nice 4 quiet. living room, 
kitchen, bedroom, bath, pool. $650 
month. 363-2760 

BIRMINGHAM; Sharp 2 bedroom, 3 
level, townhouse duplex. Downtown 
area. $950/mo. ply* utilities. 1 mo. 
security depoalt. Call for an appoint-
menl, 286-3739 or 644-4423 

412 Townhouies-
Condos For Rent 

WALLED LAKE • 2 bedroom condo 
for lease, 1 yr. mlnlrmjm lease re
quired. One car garage. Available 
for Immediate occupancy. Fully car
peted, newty painted, earthlone col
ore. Includes appliances, drapes. No 
pels. $825/mo. Deposit required. 
Contact Margie by 430pm624-8110 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo, 
near town. $615 Includes heat, wa
ter, air. & appliances. Option to buy. 
642-1620 after 6pm. 855-9655 

BIRMINGHAM • 
2 bodroom townhouse. $565 per 
month-Walking distance to jdown-
town: Available tor occupancy by 
Ma/15. EHO ' • 

BENEICKE4KRUE 

642-8866 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1V4 
bath; very than, downtown loca
tion.- 540-3481 

,407 Mobile Homes 
--*— For Rent —— 
J FARMlNGTON- 1 bedroom. Refer

ence* & security required. No peta. 
: "CaJ between 3:30-5:30pm. 

626-1454 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom brk*. 
garage. a/I appliances, screened 
porch. Close to shopping. $740 plus 
security. 648-7648 

CANTON DUPLEX - attracts* 3 
bedroom, oven, range,. fridge, 
dishwasher. Available May 15. $740 
+ security. Lynda. 455-2378 

CANTON TWP-Ptymouth Schools. 
On cul-de-sac. 1V4 baths. 2 bed-

. rooms, family room, basemenl 
$630/mO. 665-2451 

CANTON - 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath, 
central air. appliances, fu8 base
ment, private yard. No pels. $640/ 
mo. • - 9*1-5818 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Condo 
with air. $730 per mo. + utffitlej. No 
pets. Available 7-1-90. , 
649-0990" Art«f5pW. 540-3768 

BIRMINGHAM . 
2 Bedroom uppor with Iresh paint. 
dean carpet 4 ait appliance*. 
Maple/Cootldge Area. $575/MO. 
Includes heat, water, carport. 

TERRY MCKlNNON _ : 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

BLOOM FIELD HUH - spacious newty 
decorated 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pri
vate basement, aJr, pool. No pets. £. 
Of Woodward. $750. Eves.689-1021 

BLOOM FIELO HILLS 
Waterfront condo • perfect location 
to shopping, theater, expressways. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ait appliance* 
plus washer/dryer. ll.OOwmo. In
cludes heat, water, carport. 
939-2152 Or 230-0720 

WEST 6100MFIELO • Attractive. 
Immaculate up-scaJe 2 bedrooms, 
214 baths. 2 car garage, fireplace, 
outstanding kitchen, full basement, 
ca/pellng & verticals throughout. 
$1200/mo. M f Assoc. 4/1-0798 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

2500 sq.ft. 
• 3bodrooms ' 

• 2½ baths 
• Great room 

• Double ca/ga/age^; 

. ANOMORE" 

Call 661-0771 

415 Vacation Rentals 
COLONIAL INN 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Memorial Weekend Special 

$66 per night or $58 per night for 
slay of 3 nights (double occupancy). 
Fireplaces. Indoor spa, pool 

(616)526-2111 

LITTLE GLEN LAKE Access, 314 
bedrooms, cable TV, deck with gnu, 
$5SO.porwook 644-3677 

CURTIS MICHIGAN 
Upper Pennlnsuta, South Manls-
tique lake (great fishing). 2 bed
room home, sleeps 6. Boat 4 moior. 
August weeks available 646-5096 

ORUMMOND ISLAND detour area. 
14x70 tl. mobile on Carabou lake. 
$300 per week, your linens. 
CallPM, 1-906-297-8971. 

EAST TAWAS. Mlchtgin. 1. 2, 4 3 
bedroom collages on large sandy 
beach on Lake Huron. Memorial 
weekend 4 summer reservations 
ave;lable. Green Gables Resort, 

517-362-2444 

415 Vacation Rentals 

MAUICONOO 
Deluxe 1 bedroom, Jacuiil, tennis, 
300' to beach. Summer rales $S$ 
per day lor 2 people. 349-0228 

PERCH LAKE-18 miles W. olClare. 
2 bedroom collage, hlde-a-bed In 
IMng room, boal 4 dock Included 
/Of only $325 weekly. 537-6555 

PETOSKEY-WaJtoon Lake. 3 bed
room, sloops 8. firoplaoe and boal. 
$600/wk. Available before July 14 or 
after August t8. 616-347-6052 

413 Timesharing 
\ LIFETIME VACATION WEEK 
In Nassau, 8ahamas. Ocean view, 
sleeps 6, 2 full baths, e.1 amenities. 
Affiliated with Resource Condomini
um International. $7,000. 
Call after 6pm 272-9117 

414 Southern Rentals 
OlSNEY/EPCOT- Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, lacuzi). len-
nls courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150; Eves. 478-9776 

DISNEY/Oriando. Fully furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Resort Condo. 3 
pools, Jacuzzi, golf, tennis. Weekly/ 
monthly. 459-0425 981-5160 

DEARBORN WEST 16247 Outer Dr. 
Clean, freshly painted 2 bedroom 
townhouse. Appliances. $600/mo. 
plus doposit/uumea. No pets. 
Immediate occupancy 595-0926 

LTVONIA ' - Farmlngton/Pfymouth 
area, 2 bedroom brick ranch duplex, 
basement, gar age. $600 month. 

^652-6256 

LTVONIA • Prymouth/Farmlogtoo 
Road area. 2 bedroom, fireplace, 
basemoot. $565/mo. +. security. 

425-9225 
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, full base
ment, stove & refrigerator, private 
yard, no pels. $585 + security. 
Aft*r6pm 691-0998 

NORTHVULE - 2 bedroom ranch, 
dean, fresMy painted, carpeted, air, 
yard. No pets. $460 mo. + security. 
430 Gardner. Immediate occupancy. 

NORWAYNE: Spadous 2 bedroom, 
rooenify remodeled, new carpeting, 
large yard. $409/mo. . 
Plus security. 276-0282 

CANTON • 1 bedroom townhouse 
available approximately .June 1. 
$450 month Indudes: appliances, 
gas, water & full basemenl. Also In 
same complex, 2 bedroom town-
house avail able approximately May 
15. $575 month: 274-5551 

CASS LAKE • Live In beautiful aps-
dous 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Deck over
looking lake/private beach. Swim
ming pool, garage, etc.. 11195/mo. 

682-9358 

DEARBORN HTS. 2 large bed
rooms. 1V4 bath, full basemenl, 
•700 per month plus $700 security. 
Near Fafriane. 271-0546 

DISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence. Fulkj furnished. Ideal lor 
family vacations. Only $435 per 
woek. Ron, 347-3050 or 420-0439. 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, pod, sp». IdeaJ for 
newtywodj, families 4'-couples 
$450./wfc. 545-2114 or 626-5994 

EAST TAWAS 
3 hours horn Melro area. 1 4 2 bed
room mold units with kitchens. 2.3 
4 4 .bedroom collages on Sand 
Lake 6 Lake Huron. 
Stone/ Shores Resort 517-362-4609 
Sand lake Inn 517-469-3553 

EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful 
family resort. 1 'and 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, pool, aJr. Reduced weekly 
rates. • 1-600-942-2646 

FLORIDA- Madeira Boach water-
front 3 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
Smpke free, prime condition, local 
relerences. (313)971-1391 

FOUR BEDROOM laXefronl. spa, 
shallow sandy beach. Utile Traverse 
Lake near Traverse City. $800 week: 
June 6 September dates avaHaWe. 

616-224-6324 

FRENCH RIVIERA- .Downtown NK».-. 
furnished apl. Including linens, 
sloops 2-4. 7 days/$5O0. Call after 
Spmfordelails. (313)643-9269 

GAYLORD/IEWISTOH.- Lakelront 
Cottage,- fireplace, sindy beach, 
dock, boat, year round rentals. 
$350 per woek. . 313-568-9339 

GAYlORD - LEWISTON AREA 
Modem cottage with fireplace on 
beauiilui. secluded sandy beach 
lake. 250 ft., fronlege. Excellent 
swimming and fishing. Golf, tennis 
near by, boat Included. $475 per wk. 
Immediate occupancy 352-3578 

GAYLORD - MICHAYWE. 4 bod-
room chalet available now thru June 
14. weekly or wookonds. 

477-5570. 
HILTON Head Island, oceanfront 
condo rental, exdusfv* vacation re
sort, fully furnished, negotiable 
price. Can after 5pm. : 534-4658 

HILTON HEAO.S.C. 
Ocean condo, 1 bedroom, beach, 
tennis, pool, $375/wk. 459-6568 

DRAYTON PLAINS - Adams Land
ing. Loon Lake, 2 bedroom condo 
walkout. Spadous and brand new. 
Includes washer & dryer, and ga
rage, $950. Ralph Manuel Rental 
Showcase. 645-0020 

FARMllrGTON Hi LLS-Dofuxe 3 bed
room townhouse. 2V4 bath. Central 
air, carpet, blinds, garage, base
menl, appUanoes, washer/dryer, 
pool, tennis. Great location. June 
1»l.$105O/mo. 664-1646 

PLYMOUTH, a dean 2 bedroom du
plex. $500 rent; $750 security de
posit. 1262 Dewey.-O'Ri Hey Realty 

669-687$ 

ROCH ESTER DOWNTOWN 
Brand new construction. 2 bed
rooms, V/i bath. Spadou* trvlng 
area with custom deck, attached 
garage & more. $650/mo. 

• Snyder, Kinney & 
•. Bennett/Rochester 
; 651-6660 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom, air, garage, 
quiet neighborhood. $550/mo. plus 
utilities. Must soel Great location. 

722-6407 

WESTLAND - 35456 Hawhvood. 
Brick 1 bedroom, dining room, car
peted, stove, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer, central air; maximum 1 occu
pant. $425/MO. furnished. 326-2679 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY. I bedroom upper flat, 
sunny 6 completely remodeled. 
(375 mo, heat-Included, no pets. 

644-8993 

CANTON. Ford Rd 4 1-275 area. 2 
bedroom flat In country setting. 
$575 per month, heat A electric In
cluded. 453-2311 

SIX MllE/Telegraph. Lower, 1 bed
room cozy flat, basement, large 
kitchen. $375 a month pki* security. 
Available now. 425-4407 

FARMINQTON HILLS - attractive 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, formal dining 
room, complete kitchen. Immediate 
occupancy, $650. Call Bruce Lloyd 
•t Meadowmanagement 348-5400 

FARMINGTON - HILLS - Orchard 
Lake & 12 Mile area. 1 bedroom 
condo with balcony, carport, pool. 
Sale or rent. J500/mo. 268-5649 

FARMINQTON HILLS Beautiful 1 
bedroom condo. Upper level, many 
extras. Great location. Month to 
month possible. $650 737-7817 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 1 bedroom. 
1st Boor, laundry ladUuos, patio, 
carport, 12 M3e 4 Orchard Lake. 
$520. per fnonlh 477-7165 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
appliances, .window treatments, pa
tio, pool, tennis. Good location. Se
curity/refer onces. No pela.464-4579 

HOMESTEAD CONDO- On Crystal 
River overiooka Uke Ml. Newty 
decorated. Includes Beach Chib & 
Canoe. 642-1243 

UVONIA, dean, newty decorated. 
1 bedroom, appUanoes. heal Includ
ed, carport, air. Immediate 
occupancy. $465. 625-4413 

UVONIA' Luxurious. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, e.1 appliance*, drapes, pool, 
garage, fireplace. 3.000 aq. ft. No 
pets. Available now. $1,250+ v 
security. 666-1168 - 639-3619 

NOV1 CONDO- Townhouse aryte. 2 
bedrooms, newfy decorated, full 
basement, end unit. Sale or rent 
with option lo buy. 474-3374 

HILTON HEAO.S.C 
Beautiful 1 bedroom condo on 
ocean, Fully refurbished. 
Kitchenette. 603-765-5139 

HOMESTEAD 
Reasonable Spring 6 Summer rates, 
kids welcome. Phone after 8pm. 

616-334-3640 
KIAWAH ISLAND - S. Carolina, so
led one to five bedroom eocomoda-
lions. Pam Harrington Excluslves. 

1-800-645-6966 

MARCO ISLAND-Florlda. 2 bod-
room beachfront condo. Available 
starting June 16lh. low off season 
rates available. 661-6402 

MYRTLE BEACH-Ooean front con-
do. Furnished, sleeps 6.2 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 pools. facuzzJ, health room 
andtoonls. 266-6234 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN-Chakst/con-
do. Nightly or woekly rental. Cable 
tv. air. Golf the gold coast. 
617-394-4162 Or 517-339-2193 

SHANTY CREEK - condo,- 2 bod-
rooms, 2 balhs, fully equipped, on 
golf course-, ail resort amenities, 
weekends, weekly. 263-1235 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BERKLEY. ENTIRE Upslatrs wtlh '/, 
bslh. kitchen prlveledges. access lo 
washer/dryer. Dopondab'e. quiet, 
non-smoker. $275 mo. 398-6845 

BIRMINGHAM Furnished home-
Young professional seeks third 
housemate. Male or female $350 
plus'-4 util-tie*. 643-7212 

BIRMINGHAM, young straight pro
fessional male has room fqr reol. 
$300 plus uliUties.. _$41t79S6 

BIRMINGHAM - young professional 
male seeks same to ware beaulitm 
2 bedroom downtown apt. Fire
place, furnished, $350. 642-6069 

FARMINQTON HILLS, non-smoktng 
female needed lo share 2 bedroom. 
2 bath apartment wilh washer 4 
dryer. $365 plus half utilities. 
592-3781:. Alter 5pm'474-6613 

SHANTY CREEK-Sohuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath, 
completely redecorated, TV 6 VCR, 
wllh all amenities. 357-2618 

SUTTON'S BAY'- condo on the wa
ter, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, cable TV, 
near beach. $550 woek. Call 

.' 313-589-8080 

TORCH LAKE- charming lakefronl 
cottage In AMen. 3 bedrooms, ca
pacity 5. dock, boal mooring, cable 
hook up. $575/wk. 414-646-2857 

TORCH LAKE 
Large 4 bedroom house. 
$650 per woek. 301-469-6725 
TORCH LAKE: Roomy 3 bedroom. 
J14 bath. Excellent sandy bottom, 
boat ramp. Available 7/21-8/41 87 
25th on. Call 616-947-3633 

TORCH LAKE, 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, weekly rental. 200' of private 
frontage. $6O0-$80O per wk. 
Call Don Garroit, Real Estate One. 
Elk Rapdls. (616) 264-5611 or 
Eves. (616) 264-6067 

TRAVERSE BAY HOME on Old Mis
sion Peninsula. Sandy beach, 2 bed
rooms. 2 bath, aS conveniences. 
$600 woekly. August. 646-6479 

TRAVERSE CITY-Sugarloat Moun
tain Resort. Deluxe 3 bedrooom. 3 
bath, condos. Goll. swimming, ten
nis, restaurants, gambling. 
Call 397-9807 ot 476-9364. 

GAYLORD. Vacation in the resort 
community of MICHAYWE. Fun for 
all ages. Furnished home lor rent. 

Eve, 422-3685 or OayS. 537-7610 

GOLFAT80YNE 
Stay at New Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City 

: 1(600)456-4313 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY, brand 
new luxury condo on the water, 
sleeps 6, woekly rentals available. 
657-2027 alter 4pm. 628-6977 

GPeENBUSH. Mi. Private cottage 
on Codar Lake (near Oscoda). 14 
acres, himlshed, $5O0/woek. Jack 
Cailas, 822-2520 or 8714500 

GRIM'S LAKEV1EW COTTAQES-
Memorlal weekend spodall 
2 bedroom college: Frl. 3pm-Mon. 
3pm. $100+ tax Call for reserva
tions. 616-625-2152 

HALE - Family gel away weekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
collage,Indoor pool, wooded 
area.517-345-0711, 517-673-3501 

NAPLES FLOR10A on Gull of Max!-
co. fully furnished. 3 bedroom, 3 
.bath, Uvtng room, dining room, 
kitchen, laundry, guitslde porch, lux
ury Condo. Available for rental, 
months of Apr.-Nov. ($1500 per 
roe), Dec. ($2000 por mo), Jan. 
Feb. or Mar4$36O0 por mo.). -
On the booch, pool at building, as 
well es tennis courts 6 boat dock. 
Good restaurants, shopping, golf 4 
sight seeing near by. Fly Northwest 
Airlines nonstop to Ft. Meyers Re
gional Airport or drive T-75 South 
past Tampa to Naples. Excellent 
summer or wtnter beach, goll. or 
tennis vacation. SpodaJ price for full 
season renters. Call Ownerat: 
(313) 647-4077 evenings after $pm. 
or anytime on weekends. 

N. MERTLE BEACH. S.C. Plush 2 
bodroom, 2 bath Coodo's, overlook
ing Golf Course, at Baytroo Resort. 
Futt ammenittes. 8 pools 4 8 )aouz-
t>'*, 2 tkjttted tennis courts, hoatod 
Indoor pool. Golf packages avail
able. Call for free color brochure, 
(ask lor ».24B), 1-600^82-8674 

DETROIT- Palmer Park nea/ 7 Mile 
6 Woodward area. Beautiful 6 room 
lower fat. $450 mo. plus security 
deposit 4 references. 646-2764 

FERNDALE-tovery 2 bedroom upper 
on quiet residential street. Hard
wood floor*, newfy redecoraied, 2 
car garage, many apodal feature*. A 
must seel Owner occupied. No pets. 
$475 + utilities. 544-5946 

GRAND RIVER 6 Seven mile. 2 bed
room tower, available 6/9/90, $350. 
monthly, electric Induded 421-2274 

PLYMOUTH- BeauUM 2nd story 1 
bedroom w/prtv»te entrance in Old 
Historic Village. Appliance*, gas/ 
water, garage 4 basemenl prM-

. $ 4 9 5 * " leges. 1 security. 255-2667 

ROYAL OAK-. (2 Flats) Upper $365 
plus utilities. Lower $465 plus utit-
Ites, basement storage, no pets. 
Nea/175. - 524-9669 

WAYNE • Beautiful quiet neighbor
hood. Large 1 bedroom lower unit. 
Clean 4 neutral with dining room, 
basement, laundry, aB appliance* 4 
garage. Only $474 per mo. indudes 
utiiitie*. NO PETS. Can Sherry. 
Re/Max 100. 348-3000 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom upper flat. 
$335/mo. plus uliirtle* plus- security 
deposit 464-2970 or 421-6499 

WEST-DEARBORN Are* > Ford/ 
Tdegraph. 1 bedroom upper, in
dudes appliances, utilities, garage. 
$450 + security. Leas* 362-6240 

412 Townhoum* 
Condot For Rent 

' AUBURN HILL8.SOUTHF1ELO 
FARMINQTON H1L18 

Qvstandlng 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches with allached ga
rage*, fun amenities; 

! KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
. THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM 

Charming In-town coodo with great 
location. Recently updated. 2 bed
rooms. 114 balhi. One car garage In 
v $1250/ pets. ih* lower level. No 
month. 

KATHY WILSON 
. 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO-Wiillams-
burg Complex. 2 bedroom*, central 
air. appflances. $650 per month. 
Cad After 6pm, 256-9419 
A 

.i BIRMINGHAM 
luxury 2 bedroom townhouse, COY-
•red parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced 
In privacy patto yard, air, prtvat* 
basement 4 entrance. $750/mo In
cluding heat 4 hot water. EHO 

: 642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

NOV! Crosswtnds luxury condo, 2 
bedrooms, tennis, pod, microwave, 
washer/dryer, appliance*, fireplace, 
finished basement. Even*. 453-0621 

PLYMOUTH Luxury condo. Avafl-
aN« July 1. $900 plus per month. 
Conlact, Creon Smith at 
453-1620 or 346-914«. 

PLYMOUTH-New 2 bedroom, ca-
thedral celling, skylights, carport. 
.1100 sq.ft. $715 per month. Avail-
aNe June 1.390-6120 455-6768 

ROCHESTER Condo/Apt., 1150 
sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
washer/dryer. $590 per mo. In
clude* heat. 264-9285 

ROCHESTER CONDO • 2 bed
rooms, central air, all appliance*, 
washer 4 dryer, 1 ca/ allached ga
rage. $600 per mo. 
In Rhode* Management 652-4221 

ROCHESTER H1LLS-SHARPI Larga 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath, Indoor pool. 
finished basement, garage. Neutral 
decor. $900/mo. ' 375-0918 

PRINCEYIlie KAUAI CONDO 
Occupancy 6. deluxe 2 bodroom, 2 
bath, kitchen, walk to championship 
golf, Aug. 4lh., for 7 nights. $960. 
Carl: ' . . - 313-569-0519 

SOUTH CAROLINA - Studio coodo 
on Ooorfkdd Golf Plantation. Pool, 
hot tub and S miles to Myrtle Beach. 
By week or night. . 755-9789 

HARBOR COVE, Harbor Springs. 2 
bodroom, 2 bath condo, tennis 
courts, beach-Traverse Bay, Indoor/ 
outdoor pool. Sloops 6.661 -9225. 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor cove . 
Beautiful condo. sleeps 4-12 people, 
on liitle Traverse Bay. Close to got! 
courses. Indoor pod. hot tub, sau
na, tennis. Sytvaln Managment Inc. 
On site. 1-800-676-1036 

TRAVERSE CITY 
CONDOMINIUM 
HOTEL RESORT 

ON GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
Large Sandy Beach, Whirlpool Bath, 
Heated Pool and Spa, Sleeps Four, 
Private Sundecks. Overlooking Bay. 
Complete Kitchen, Minutes trom 
Championship Golf 4 Shopping. 
Daily Housekeeping. Cebio-HBO. 

DAILY AND WEEKEND 
RENTALS WELCOMEI 

5 Day Spring Spodals $249-5399 
5 Day Summer Spedals $6994649 
Advance Reservations Necessary. 

The Beach Condominlum/Holel 
CALL TODAY (616)936-2228 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 3 dudes with 
large estate are looking for 1 more 
dude or dudeile. use ol lake, beach, 
boats 4 Jet skis. $250/mo. ± A', utili
ties. Call the dudes Adam. Ryan or 
Caveat 855-0754 pager 452-6438 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to Share 2 
bedroom, 2 balh apartment at S2 
mile 4 Franklin. $300 monih plus 
utilities. Pool 4 tennis. 354-6493 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

CITY OF WARREN - Retail Shopping 
space, 3200 sq. ft.. Join Bonarua 4 
Furniture City. 8 Mile/G roes bock 
area. Oood for flea market or other 
purposes. K 6 K Really, 633-9097 

DEALERSHIP/OFFICES 
Northwestern Hwy.-Siher Triangle-
100K daily traffic couni. Ideal Tori 
auto/truck, boal, RV. Rental or 
aales; For video. coUufar, computer, 
appliance store, Great Access; 5 of
fices,- showroom/board-room~4 
Storage. (2,200 sq ft). Can build 
more lo suit, txcetieoi lease terms. 
VernKayg. 313-355-9222 

CATERERS - Commercial or Individ
ual. Neod more cooking apace? 
Rent kllch6n ol established busi
ness. $15 por hour. 347-2366 

DOWNTOWN LEONARD - at light 
on Rochester Rd. Offlqe/retaH. 600 
sq f1..$250/mo. 

628-4308 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
To share condo Jn Rochesler Hills 
Must be oler 30 and meet special 
requirements. 852-2710 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to Share my 
Plymouth home. Non-smoking pro-
lesslonal. Must Ike cats $350 plus 
half utitities, Send Reply to*Room
mate, PO Box 378, Nov). Ml.'. 46050. 

KEEGO HARBOR room for rent. 3 
bedroom- home.- prfvale-bath -4 
beach. Employed person, no pots. 
»290 plus $200 security. 683-2067 

LIVONIA - Male professional seek
ing same to share 3 bodroom home, 
Hying quarters downstairs with own 
private entrance. From $350-$400/ 
mo. unlilitles Included. 425-7220 

LIVONIA - i»it 6 Mile 4 Inkster. 
S250/MO.. $250 security. Share 
utilities. Immodiate occupancy. 
Can ' 522-3391 

IIVONIA/WESTLAND Area. Young 
professional female looking to share 
2 bedroom apartment with same. 
Before 5. 390-8645 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - home to 
share. $300/month Indudes uWiiies. 
some storage space. Call Bonnie. 

568-5823 

HORTHV1LLE APT. to share w/ 
lemale. 2 bodroom. V/4 bath. e!r 
conditioning, $260 mo. Call Joanne 
H348-3697 W;422-3310 

NORTHVILLE - Sub-'et for 6 
months. Available June 10. $500 per 
month. 1 bodroom upper, air. balco
ny, pool. Leave message 348-0568 

NOV! home, $350 per month. 
share utilities. prolesslonaJ person, 
dose lo Twefve Oaks Mall 4 Waiiod 

TRAVERSE CITY - Uke Leelanau. 
Lakefronl. Swimming, fishing, boal 
furnished. Maximum family ol 4. 
$375 weekly. 1-813-726-3440 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular lak-
eshore resort. Smell, charming 
beachfront, resort. 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchens. Even. 1-600-227-1697 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO on Ut
ile Trevors* Bay, 3 bedrooms 4 loft, 
2 bath, sleeps M O , beach, pool, 
tennis, July 7-14. Owner. 271-2387 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Hilts 
Assodalion. - 3 bedroom chalet. 
Available June 6 August. 
Call ' . 531-8381 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove 
Condo. sloops up to 8, beach, pod. 
tervils,dos«togoif. *.- • 
Evontogs, ' 313-433-1757 

HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove 
luxury condo available lor spring 
and summer. Remodeled .Interior 
with, new furniture. Indoor, outdoor 
pool, tennis court, prlyale beach. 
Days.955-9409. ' Eves.282-4640 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ADORABLE new 2 level vtfa on 
100ft private beach, Sand Lakei Ca-
djitec/Manlsiee, highway 55. Sloops 
6, boat, good fishing. 474-0494 

BEAUTIFUL U K E CHARLEVOIX . 
2 4 3 bedroom frame cotiages 4 tog 
cabins. Located on the wators edge. 
Ideal tor sporting family • with excet-
tont swimming, fishing 4 boating. 
We are rustic yet modern In a peac-
ful and quiet surrounding. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MAY 4 JUNE SPECIAL 

Call 616-536-7169 

BOINE CITY Condo: 2 bodroom. 
seasonal, Lake Charlevoix access 1 
Nk. Fishing, boating, swimming, and 
much more. 686-6600 or 882-9708 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
2 bedroom luxury townnomes In 
quaint wooded setting along Clinton 
River. Nearly new. 652-6060. 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1H bath, 
appliance*. No pet*. $675 monlh' + 
security. 1 year (ease. 

" -791-256« 
ROCHESTER: 3 bedroom, 3½ bath, 
2 car garage. 2 fireplace*, air, fin
ished walkout. 2200 »q. ft. On Great 
Oaka.$1450/mo.CaI1 375-2307 

S0UTHF1E10 4 AUBURN HILLS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Com-
pfetefy furnished. Short term leas* 
available. 739-7743 

Southfield 
MEADOWGROVE 

VILLA 
1 Month Free Rent! 

Special Until May 15 
2 bedroom townhome*. laundry 
hook-up. carport*. hjHy equipped 
kitchen 4 mln/winds. - ^ ^ - ^ 

On Lahser Rd.. N. of 9 MB*. 

357-4579 
SOUTHF1ELO. 1 bedroom condo 
•ubUt, 12 Mile 4 Southfield. $450 
Ratofv Manuel Rental Showcase. 

80UTH LYON, new condo. 2 bed
room, 2 fun baths, central air, laun
dry room, carpeted. $465 month. 
»45-«705 362-2562 

TROY Executive 1420 aqfl. town-
hou»*. 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath, dining 
room, *Jr. epprianoM. pool, tennis. 
Window treatment. $674. 660-6926 

1 BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
i QET8 BETTER 

NEWLY OCCORATEO 
t 2 Of 3 B*droom Apt*. Of 
t Townhom** "" 

fwttJiFu«****ment) 
i From $700 Monlh 
i Imnwdfet* Ckxupancy 
i ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Lwslng Hour* from 9*m-5pm OaJfy 

• S i t 12nooo4pmorc*ii 
644-11M --^ 

1.-

BIRMINGHAM. 9 bedroom, 214 bath 
lownhom* ftttt Map!* & Adam* Rd. 
Wafting cflttWK* to downtown. ThJ* 
ootrt*mpor«Y townhorr* h*i • new
ly rwviod**»d Interior toturing a 
CurOHrty** kitchen, **«ood »pp«-
anott, n*fini c*rp*4r>Q thrrjoghoul 
« (r*T«r*d do**4 door*. AJ*o pri-
v«a» * w t *&**», p*tto, o*nV*l 
• » , A imwTirH »«h taondry hook-
w» Aftatotf ewr 8 yr, Mjm. For 
9 f t M t n . k V u . » * t c « a 644-1300 

TROY - Northvtlt* Hill* Condo*. 3 
bedroom, 2it balh. garege, base
ment. $950 mo. Avattabt* July 1. 
641-7526 or 703-455-4766 

TROY • Townhouse 3 bedroom, 3½ 
bath. 2 car ports, pod. dubhous*. 
Crooki/Llvtrnot* are*. $1100 mo. 
Ho p*t*. L M Y * m*e*«g*. 678-9512 

TROY • 3 bedroom, pool, tennis, 
w»*h«r 4 drvwr nrtahed b-awwnt; 
G a* grW. $6f 6/MO. Short term 
POMIM*. 641-9110 

TROY 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath condo. 
Basement, garage, pool, lennls, pa
tio, and mor*. 11050/mo Indud** 
h»*t4mHnt«nano». «41-7189 

UNION LAKE-W*t*rfOrd Khool*. 2 
bedroom townhou**, 1V4 b«ih». prl-
v*t« drivrwy. appftano**. $*50/mo 
+ $640 (Mpoafl. »«-1598 

WEST BlOOMFieiD • i bedroom, 
214 bath condo, attached % oar g«-
raga, finiahad baaamant $1500 par 
month, laavarnaaaag*. 661-6017 

WESTLAND - Oatux* lovmhouaa. 
$625 par mo. Raduoad to $574 mo. 
In axchanga for yard malntananca. 
Junaav»a*Mlty.C*«; 476-9096 

WESTLAND • 2 badroom condo, 1 
bath, laundry In urtt, appilanoa*. 
Mod*. Weft to W*»tiand Mas. No 
pa* . 1 yr. Htm, i«60/MO., 1st 4 
fclMO.+ **our1ty. 817-764-4122 

BOYNE CHALET - Near Petosky 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, pool, 
golf, near lake, fishing. Make sum
mer reservations now!3l3-676-2763 

BOYNE CITY - OeJuxe condo on 
Lake Charlevoix. Sleeps 6. pod. ga
rage, boat slips, no pels. $600/wk. 
+ security deposit. 879-1124 

BOYN£/P£TOSKEY . 
4 bedroom, 2¼ balh. heated swim
ming pod. community area 6 goH 
course. After 6. 931-0929 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
G0LF1NQ VACATIONS... 

Root a spadous and completely 
appointed home at Blrchwood Farm 
Gdl 4 Country Club by the week or 
weekend..Rental guests staying on 
the Estate play Birchwood'* 
esieomod private course at reduced 
green roes end are welcome to 
onjoy the olher Club amenities • 
Including fine dining, tennis and 
swimming pool. For a free brochure 
or reservations call: 

BIRCHWOOD REALTY 
(6O0)443-6787(MI.) 

Of (616) 526-2158 

HlGGINS iAKE - Private lakelront 
homes on Michigan-* deanest lake: 
Fully furnished 4 well maintained. 
Year round rentals. 266-2415 

HlGGINS LAKE, 2 summer rentals. 
Knotty pine lakelront, sloops 5, 
$500 woek. OR 2 bedroom, lake 4 
dock privileges, $250 woek. 
517-821-9369 or 517-821-5592. 

VACATION IN 
BEAUTIFUL. 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
this Spring or Summer at Wikjwood 
on We-Toon. .Luxurious townhouse 
accommodations on Walton Lake. 
located only minute* Irom some of 
the finest golf course* 6 restaurants 
In The North. Now offering Spring 
Packagesl (616)582-9616 COLLECT 

WALLOON LK. - Cottage: sleeps 8 -
10, furnished, swimming, hiking, 
biking, boating avaflablo. Reason
able rates. Ceil: 675-3514 

416 Halls 
AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE 

Capadty 130.Can l2Noon-6pm- : 
881-7581 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE-NEWIY REMODELED 
Rooms. Dally or woekly. Monthly 
rata at $ IS por day. Kllchonette w)th 
microwave. Furnished apartments 
also available. ' 
Summit Lodge : 274-3900 
Starwaylnn ^ - 531-2550 
Starwaylnn 549-1600 

BIRMINGHAM - Nto* room for rent 
In pleasant troo linod family 
neighborhood with home privileges. 

540-7151 

BLOOMFLELD Hills, turnlshod room/ 
bath, lovely home. Non-drlnklng/ 
smoking. $375/mo. plus'deposit, In
dudes utilities 4 linen*. 647-6623 

Lake 624-8735 
PLYMOUTH CONDO- Responsible, 
non-smoking tomato socking same. 
Air. fireplace, laundry, new dooor.'V* 
rent and utilities. Eves: 454-9158 

PLYMOUTH TWP - straight mato 
seeking same, large quad with whirl-

±v> utilities. 
420-2444 

poot. $398 mo : 

RESPONSIBLE, neat, working 
roommate, female to share apt. wilh 

'same. 22-35,2 bodrooms. $275. per 
monlh. 14 utilities, heat Included. I 
have wolf behaved dog. Indudes 
clubhouse, work-out, sauna. Indoor/ 
outdoor pool. Canton 455-4877 

ROOMATE WANTEO lo share fur
nished house in downtown Birming
ham with a young professional male^ 
Please caB eves. 644-0193 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
OnlOMiloRd. 

btw. Halstead & Haggerty 
RETAIL/OFFICE 

FOR LEASE 
750-2.600 sq ft. 

. CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

FARMlNGTON H1LLS-10 Mile/Orc-
ha/d Lake. 1,200 sq.ft.-Ideal for au
tomotive use. Immodiate occupan
cy. $700/neL 348-7181 

IDEAL LOCATION. 1.000 sq. fl. Ex
posure to 100,000 car* per dsy. 
Ford 4 Middlebelt. Garden City. 

422-2490 
_ £ _ 

xrvONiA-- 2000sqft store. m-n7 
store neighborhood shopping cen
ter. 38125-27 Ann Arbor Rd. 3 
blocks W of Hewburgh Rd.356-4060 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime tocalion. Forest Place 
Shopping Center; 840 Sq. Ft. 
Call 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
900 sq. ft., commercial building, 
newfy carpeted and palmed. Previ
ously used as AAA ofnee. $875 a 
monlh. Ask lor Norma Peterson. 
Cddwell Banker. 459-6000 
or 451-2299 

PLYMOUTH 
Main Street On The Park 

2030 square foot 
455-0575 v . 

Rochester • attractive 1500 sq. fl. 
commerlcal olHce space, high 
exposure, low rate. 
REALTYVEST 462-0622 

ROCHESTER RD. - RETAIL SPACE 
- 2000-4000 sq. ft: available. Rates 
start al $6.50 sq. ft. Immodiate oc
cupancy. 645-9282 or 652-3363 

SAlEM-2,000 sq. ft. Idea! for stor
age of light commercial. Immediate 
occupancy. $600/mo. 346-7181 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomflold. Maple 4 Inkster. Rivor-
vtew. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

TROY 
' CLOSEO RESTAURANT 

130 seats, fully equipped. For rent. 
Call Mr. Fink 655-9300 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

436 Office / Business 
Spaco 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Office space - 2.000 Sq. Fl. for 
doctors, dentists, supplier*, general 
offices. Owner will divide. Rocoplton 
room has natural fireplace. . 
Reasonable rates. 

CENTURY .21. 
Gold Key. 255-2100 
DOWNTOWN FARMlNGTON • FOR 
SALE; Convert I N S totally renovated 
house In the central business dis
trict to your new offices. Prime fron
tage on Grand River. A real gem!! 
CAI1 MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

'335-1043 
, EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* spadous parking facilities. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personallied phone answering, 
copying, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 • ' 

557-2757 

FAIRWOOD WEST 
Office Park - Plymouth 

NOW LEASING 
New Office Village 

1 minute from 1-275 4 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Beautiful IndrvlduaJued suiies. 
private entrances, private balhs, 
partitioning suites available 
from.-625IO :?50 sq.ft.,- 1000 lo 
1125 sq.ft.. 1230 lo 2000 sq.lt.. 
Excellent w Û fit parking, very com
petitive rates. Ported tor Law. Medi
cal. Real Estate. Insurance or Ac
counting General Office. 8rc*er 
Prolocted. For Information call... 

Judy VanNewkifk 
Thompson Brown 

553-8700 
FARMINOTON 

Downtown, 3 newfy docoratcd sec
ond floor executive offices 4 recep
tion are* In historic old home. 
Pieasecan 471-9102 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Orchard 
Lake Rd. at 1696.1550 sq.ft. custom 
wood pandod In handsome brick 4 
bronze glass building. 
Mr. Hail.. 625-8900 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
14 Mite 6 Middlebelt Rd. For lease 
525 sq. ft In 9,000 so. ft singles! 
off>c» building. CaJI Ely 62 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
OFFICE SUITES 
Various stzod Suites ranging from 
240 square feet to 3.620 square 
feet. Immediate occupancy. Com-
potluvotypricedHI 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINQTON. long lease available, 
7000 sq.ft. plus Prime retail 
store In downtown Farmlnglon. 
40 car parking. 477-1030 

BIRMINGHAM 
Eaton St., north ol Lincoln. 1300-
1400 sq. ft. with office space and 
locked parking yard. Jim. 644-9463 

FARMINQTON HILLS- Warehouse 
space with truck door. 1,000-1.500 
*q. ft., office space aviiable. 1 yr. 
mln!mum.477-6680 Eves: 363-5813 

ROOMMATE WANTED for nice 
home in Warren at 13/Ryan. $275/ 
mo. plus deposit. No utilities. Can 

977-1403 

ROYAL OAK ProlesstonaJ female 25 
or up. to share home with .same.-
Non smoker preferred, must like 
pets. $250 plus V4 utilities. 549-6546 

SOUTHFIELD-single male looking 
for 1 or 2 roommates, to share 3 
bedroom house. Pool 4 laundry. . 

353-8432. 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
lo share with female only. '/4 rent 4 
expense*. Nice location.. 

354-0249 

SOUTHFIELD • 9 Mile Evergreen 
area. Male to share.-2 bodroom 
house completely furnlshod. $275 
includes utilities. 354-3421 

TROY Provisional roommate want
ed to share 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
condo In Troy/Blrmlngham area. 
Washer/dryer in condo. Poof, tennis 
courts. No pets. $325/mo ± 14 
phone. Leave message 641-5187 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: 1 room In pri-
vate home. All privileges. Male or 
Female. $225, Can 26t-7640 

FARMlNGTON HILL3 - large room, 
new carpeting, kitchen privileges, 
$75 per woek. male or lemale. se
curity. Call after 6pm. 737-2094 

FARMINQTON - Kitchen priveldges. 
room - $55 per week. Security de
posit. Can after 3pm: 476-3294 

HOMESTEAD- A unique spring or 
summer resort vacation awaits you. 
Enjoy spacious apts. 1-6 bed
rooms. Rental by owner553-0643. 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - South 
beach. Luxury 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
with beich dub prfveiedges. Re
serve now for summer. 629-6495 

HOMESTEAD 
Enjoy the uniqueness ol this private 
home dose to pool, restaurants and 
Homestead shops. 2 bedrooms, 
sleeps 6. Beach Club 626-3646 

BRIGHTON AREA - private, quiet 
area, collage, sloops 6. $360/wk. 
Boat, playground, no pots. 437-2610 

BURT LAKEFRONT retreat for the 
descrlmloatlng. Simply perfect pri
vacy with as conveniences, + fire
place 4 deck. Reasonable. 642-7782 

SUMMER HOME - Cheboygan Area. 
On Lake Huron. Rustic setting, fire
place, eandy beach, beautiful view 
of straits 4 Big Mac bridge. Rental 

$450. ^ -by the week, 399-1680 

CHARLEVOIX 
ANO SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy sailing the Great Lakes 
and en the ectMUe* Northern 
Michigan has to offer In private 
settings ol Waterfront homes 
and Condominium*. 

MACKINAC ISLAND 
Enjoy a tranquB 4 romantic set
ting at Lake Bluff Condomini
um!, overlooking Mackinac 
Bridge 4 W* water*. 1½ miles' 
from downtown. For reserva
tions 4 Info call Northern Mlchl-
g»n Property Management. 

1-600-846-2791 

CHARIEVOOC - Lakelront condo. 
Sleep* 2-12. Jaounf, cable. Hr. 
f??'„b^cn-waJ,< t» town.-
^5-3300, 363-3885 

CHARLEVOIX 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

WATERFRONT CONDOS 
PRIVATE BALCONIES 

HEATED POOL 
SEASONAL RENTAL8 to JUNE 15. 

Foster Boat Works Inn 
_ . _1-6ie-54?^0026 -
CHARLTON LAKE CAMP . Cottaae 
resort In Ontario"* aoenlc UCtoth* 
Ml*. - Pika Season Opener, May 19 
Spedal rate* In May. Clean, wed 
kept, beach, (deal for fishing 4 t*mi-
ry vacations. Eve*: 1-705-265-4261 

BEAUTIFUL aeduded fully urpetad 
3 bedroom lakefronl eotiaga «vaft-
at>>* now thru Aug. Loft, tVeptaoe. 
laundryroom. deck, patio. gr», boat, 
2rw.drfv»,$460Awk. 641-529^ 

CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS 
Over 100 vacation home*, condo* 6 
cottage* on Crystal Lake, lake 
Michigan, Ptatla Lake*. Lower Herr
ing Lake, Crystal Mt. Resort 4 
Sleeping Baa/ Dune* area. Available 
alt »*a»on*. Nightly, weakly 4 
monthly. On the shore*, bluff* or to 
ih* wood* ..wa wO do our beat to 
find what'* right for you. 
SPRING FttNO • 8av* 40S on all 
booking* lor May thru June 16. 
Alao. many vacation home* for aala. 
616-352-7M6 616-352-7353 

HOMESTEAD • Glen Arbor, South 
Beach on Lake Michigan. oVkJxe 
condo 3 bedroom, 3 bath, $1,700 
perweek. -(313)652-6443 

HOMESTEAD-LAKE MICHIGAN. 
Lovely condo with'deck overlooking 
lake. SVoeps 5. Fireplace, lennls, 
swimming pods. . 642-4251. 

HOMESTEAD LEELANAU County. 1 
or 2 bedroom condo on Lake Michi
gan beach. Great view. Owner,!-

616-243-6191 

HOY/ELL: Lakefronl college. Excel
lent rwtmmlng. fishing 4 boating. 1 
hr. Irom Metio Detrdt. No Palsl 
$400/**. Cell 534-7154 

LARGE ROOM with kitchen privi
lege*. Furnished. Include* utilities. 
$70 weekly plus security. Wayne 
Rd.,/Mlchigan Ave. are*:. 595<»56 

Balh. Clean. Furnished, Stooping. 
Via 1-96 or 275.5 Mile - Newburg. 

Livonia. Private Entrance 
$60 Weekly '464-1690 
LIVONIA- Cory home room for rent. 
Working person. Kitchen, laundry 
privileges. $65 wk. Indudes utilities. 
1 mo. in advance. 471-5103 

LrVONtA - furnished room in all/ec-
tlve home, near I-96. Prdlesslonal -
no drinking or smoking. Reference. 
$300/mo. 622-7376 

W BLOOMFIELO • professional 
woman wUI share turnlshod 
condo. great location, garage. 
$350/mo.±.After5, . 626-6456 

V/ BlOOMFlElD/WAllEO LAKE. 
Looking for dean 3rd roommate, 
female, to share house with lake 
privileges. $350 768-0447 

WORKING FEMALE lo Share fur-
nlshod Farmlngton Hills borne. 
Ho lease. References: 
Call evenings 474-7924 

W. BLOOMFIELO ESTATE-
Spadou* home Ingroonds,' pod, 
Ideal for professional'bachelor or 
bachdorelte. AH utiTities Included. 
$325. 626-0404 

INDUSTRIAL/OFFICE SPACE. 
1.750 sq.tool 4 2.000 sq foot on 8 
Mile Rd In Uvonia. ' 476-5122 

OUTSIDE STORAGE RENTAL heavy 
Industrial. Approximately 2V4 acre. 
Rent an or part. Wixom 624-6612 

PLYMOUTH 
Prime Ughl Industrial' space for 
lease. 3.5w sq. rt. plonry ol park
ing, toad'mg dock area 6 access lo 
Irooway. $tf 00 por *q. ft. . . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
REOFORO - 12350 INKSTER RD. 

For lease 6000 Sd ft. boikfing with 
modern office. 18'. high ooUings, 
crane ready. 937-3040 or 522-6905 

FARMiNQTON office on Grand Riv-
or near downtown, Evorything In-
dudod'lor $350. Kevin Knight Duke. 
Broker. 477-6000 

FARMINQTON 
Various sized deluxe offices on 
Grand River. Available at bargain 
rates. Utilities Included. 626-2425 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
7,200 square foot Office Building 
Possibl* sale/lease back Rodi&rd 
CALL KEITH ROGERS 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard lake Rd. Private enl/ance. 
600 to 3200 sq. ft. 

851-6555 

OFFICE SPACE - Troy. Cooddge 
Maple area. ISOOsqtt. New building. 
separate entrance. Heat, air 4 fight 
kxiuded. Ample parking. Ideal for 
attorneys or accountants. Conlacl: 
Joann Luxon, Mon.. V'od., Frl., 9am-
4pm 649:5SO0 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
1.099 Sq Ft. Executive Office. 
Excellent location 4 parking. 
CaltOeborah 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Recen 11/remodeled, 660 sq. ft. 
Excei:ont parking Close to banks 
4'postofnce 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH 
Executive suite available. Approxi
mately 1100 sq. ft. Low rates. 
Newty decorated. 459-6043 

PLYMOUTH • Main S I , 400 Sq Ft. 
2 Office Suite. Private 

Entrance - $400 per mo. 
Can, 455-3232 

PLYMOUTH - North Main St. Small 
ollice. futly 'furnished, except 
phones. 2 rooms 4 lavatory, free 
parking. $410 per month. 454-3760 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24781 FIVE MILE 

(West ofje'-ograph) 

SALE OR LEASE-1.850 SQ.FT. 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
Properties. Inc. 

474-3855 -
REDFORD OFFICE 

24821 Five Mile Rd. 
West Of Telegraph 

2 Room Suite, private entrance, 
storage, bathroom, carpeting and 
blinds. Alutiirtles Indudod 
CERTIFiroREALTYJNC. 471-7100 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

V/. ol Telegraph 
• New Jow rata 
• Underground parking 
• Carpel 4 blinds 
• Lit signage 
•3 room suites and up 
• Includes a.1 ubMSes 
CERTIF1E0 REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

FOR LEASE ROCHESTER HILLS -
Distinctively affordable orfio* space. 
200-1,000 sq. ft. Services available. 
Typing, phone answering, copies, 
tax. conference room. 656-1500 

' ROCHESTER (DOWNTOWN) 
Modical/Offtoe. Any su:«. 
Immodiate Occupancy. 

650-9010 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
lore/y small office with window in 
new building. Services avaSable, 
$150.. 652-7606 

ROCHESTER ROAO/M-59 

FREE MONTH RENT. Brand new 
office and med<£l space available. 
Ronts from $9.76 sq. ft. Short term , 
leases evaitabie for immodiate 
occupancy. Suiles from 699 sq. ft 
lo 40.000 sq. ft. Build to sulL.Near 
Rochester. Tro/. Auburn Hills 6 
Sterling Ht^gMs 

HAMPTON 
PROFESSIONAL PARK 

653-5700 
ROYAL OAK, 1900 sq f l , 2 story of-
>ce wtlh basement, 970 sq ft ware
house, convonlonl lo 1-696 4 Wood
ward. • , 549-9011 

ATTRACTIVE - AFFORDABLE 
Hard to believe 

Single room orfic* space, starting 
from $225 Including utiMSos. Ford 
Rd. 6 Mlddlebolt. C(5 422-2490. 

LATHRUR VILLAGE 
1.700 sq ft , 2nd krvd. very desir-
able office. Immodiate occupancy, 
ample parking. Southflotd Rd. 
V4 m.1e North ol 1-696. 
Broker* Protcclod. 559-7760 

1-275 and 8 MJe. Instant office. Ful 
and part-time. Complete with tele
phone answering, conference room 
and secretarial service. Preferred 
Execuuva Offices. 464-2771 

RENT 4000 SOFT. 
•" $1600 por month. 

AB Improvements Indudod. 
1-275/FordRd.area. Call 453-0451 

SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 - office 4 ware
house units. From 500-30,000 sq ft. 
Answering Servtoe also available. 
Immediate occupancy. For more in
formation call: 454-2460. 
If no answer CAH 346-1633 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

422 Wanted To Rent 
RENTAL WANTED - 2 bodroom. S 
Red lord before June 30. Excellent 
reference* available. Please can 
eve*. 937-0172 

NORTHVILLE - FURNISHEO 
ROOMS, air conditioned. Wagon 
Wheel Lounge. Northvtiie Hotel. 
212 3. Mam. 

NOV1 Room In beautiful home. Male 
or female non-smoker. Access to. 
utility room, private bath. $300/mo, 
plus Vi utilities. 346-7599 972-5662 

REOFORD -Inkster 4 5 Mile Area. 
Furnished room In large house, 
kitchen privileges. Working people 
over 30. $65. per week. : 592-4813 

REOFORD - Room for rent. Fur
nished spacious home, country set
ting, fun house privilege*, washer/ 
dryer. $250/MO. 632-2520 

INTERLOCHEN AREA. Modern 4 
bedroom lakelront Trl Level oh Lake 
Ann. For rental on weekly bast*. 
$500 per week. After 5pm. 851-1350 

IRISH HILLS AREA - Lovely Lake-
front Cottage, 2 bedroom, sleeps 6, 
Non-smoker* only. No pell. $325/ 
week. After 7pm. 562-4343 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath cottage, large dock, 3 miles to 
Boyne City. $350 per week. Eve*. 

646-7616 

LAKE LEELANAU 
On ih* lake. 2 bodroom cottage, 
$500 per week. 3 bedroom $650 per 
week. All furnished except linens. 
TV,bo»i, etc. Included. Prim* time 
openings. (816)256-7263 

LELANO - In-town, $300 fl. lo lak* 
Michigan 4 Leiand aver. 3 bad-
room, 2 bath, 1.650 *q.fl, newer 6 
nicely decorated with most ameni
ties. Av*ltabl* 1 week minimum In 
summer. No pel*. Reference* re
quired. 3l3-651-3010or651-021» 

looking lor peace 4 tranquisty?}? 
LOG CABIN, Neslled on the bend of 
the Riffle River. All newfy redeco
rated. Weekend rata* $160. Weekly 
rale* $500,625-6447 626-9480 

MAIM CONDO 
Deluxe 1 bedroom with lofl, eleepi 
6.^Jeounl. tenni*. 300' to beach. 
Summer rate* $75/day. 349-0228 

PETOSKEY • HARBOR SPRINGS 
Now taking Summer reservations 
* l ih* following «>ndomlrJum 
propertl**; 
• SUNSET8HORE8 
•TANNERY CREEK 
• SPRING U K E CLUB 
•LAKEStOECLUB v 

• HIDEAWAY VALLEY 
Beautifully furnished one. two. Ihre* 
$ ^ £ 7 - ^ 0 ^ "hit*. C*i| UTTIE 
TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS • lor 
rale* and •batlabBrty. 
IN MICHIGAN: ' 

1-600-433-«753 or 616-347-7347 

i^y™.?."!6*Y,4/ * * * * R»n««l 
Bdfalra, Ml. Golf, ski, twlm + r**ort 
amenliie*. 3 bedroom. 3 bath *xdu-
»fve coodo Overiooka famou* leg
end GoH Course 4 tak* BeOalra. 
Weakand/waakry 313-649-6120 

REDFORD-Steeplng room for work
ing lady. Kitchen, washer 4 dryer 
and telephone privileges. $6S/wkly. 
C*» before 6pm, 531-5612 

REDFORD. CLEAN ROOM, kitchen 
4Taundry, $60 weekly, $60 deposit. 
Can Law after 8pm 535-0875 

REDFORD • 2 room*, private show
er 4 entrance, $325. Cable extra. 
Call lor appointment. 
Pally al: 534-7828 

SOUTHF1EIO 
12 MikvTelegraph. Furnished, ott-
ilreet parking. $76 a week. ' 

356-2489 

RETiREO COUPLE from" Florida 
wish furnished IMng accommoda
tions. Plymouth/Ltvonla area for 
June 4 July- Excellent reference*. 

459-3466 

WANTED • Commerdaify.equipped 
kitchen capable of producing mini
mum 600 meals per day. .Churches, 
schods possible. Desire Pontiac. 
Walerlord, Ctawsoo. SoulhtWd or 
Oak Park location. 642-7370 

WANTED: House to rent • Oak Park 
Brick 2-3 bedroom* - $350 - $400. 
272-6379 (7-9 PML 

WANTED-Long term lease. 3 bod
rooms. Will consider option to buy. 
Respond to: P.O. Box 214481. Au
burn Hills. Ml 48321 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE Instructor 
Is available to house-sit your home. 
Royal Oak. Birmingham. Southteld 
area. Excellent local reler onces. Call 
before 9am - after 5pm 546-0619 

ACCESSIBLE Bfrm^gham medical 
building. 2 small suites available 
now-$500 each. 

Call 9*5 - 645-5839 
ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS CENTERS 
now has serviced office space 
through-out The Metro Are* for 
smaller Executive Office needs. 
Suites from 150 sq.ft. with shared 
telephone answering, secretarial 
sorvtoe* 4 conference facilities. 
Flexible short-term lease* A growth 
options to conventional space. 
• CANTON -454-5400 
• FARMlNGTON HILLS • 655-6450 
• TROY-637-2400 
. ANN ARBOR-761-9555 
• STERLING HTS. - 254-8400 
Tele: hone answering 6 maH 
service* also available lor non Ml 
time tenants. 

LIVONIA, 1-96 at Farmlngion Rd, 
sutle* available Irom 250 -1500 sq 
ft.$11 to$t4 person.gross 

425-6600 
LIVONIA OFFICES • 7 mile/MIddle-
bofl or 5 mlla/Middiebdl. Iiom 160 
lo'SOO eq.leet. trom $10 sq ft gross. 
Can Ken Hale days ' 525-0920 
Eves 261-1211 

LIVONIA- Office space for toase. 
Good price, great location. 
Plymouth Rd. al Morriman. 200-
1,000 »q. ft. 422-1360 

IIVONIA/PIYMOUTH AREA 
Private office*. $200 - $300 month 
1o month lease. Phone answering in
dudod. 464-2960 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 6 INKSTER 

Office space In active center. 795 
so. ft. formerly attorneys offices, 
1250 *q. fl. lormorfv dental dlnle. 
excellent condition. Also 700 sq ft 
lor retail. Broker* protected. Call 

559-1160 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
At n't Best. 

• Private offices 
• Professional 6 attentive stafl 
' Full soTYlos buildings . , 

NOVI(8MJ«at1-275) 
313-348-5767 

81RM HAM (Wood* ard el Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE space avail
able. $275/month. ' 
559-0477 681-7681 

SOUTHFIELD -
PRIME LOCATION5 

12WILERO.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. Al untitle*- paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on premise*. C«l\ 358-5670 

SOUTHFIELO - Up to 2 months free 
rent with lease, sublet private office 
cs. Amenities. Civic Center 4 Ever-
groen. 352-6030. 

SPACE AVAILABLE In Piety HiB 
Center for travel agency, Insurance 
group or other' ret at/office envlron-

ment.-1.000 sq. ft./q647-9269 

IIVONIA-Ist month FREE. W. 7 Mile 
Rd. 1.225 *q. ft. Hava 5 office*. 
Great for law or CPA firm. From $10 
*q. ft. AS utilities Indudod. Can Mr. 
Cohen. 667-5955. 

LTVONIA - 2,000 sq. ft. of flexible 
office space. Schoolcraft frontage. 
$i.500/mo. Including utsiies. Con
tact Dan Bergstrom at 522-1350 

ANNOUNCING 
MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER 

OF TROY 
Best rates In town, no lease neces
sary. 227-5,000 sq. ft. on Maple 
near Uvernols." From $235 op per 
month. 646-0139 

BEECH DALY-7 MILE 
Redford Twp. Spacious 1300 sq. ft. 
modern office In multi-tenant buOd-
Ing. Utilities Induded. Will divide. 
Lots Ol parking. . 928-6509 

427 Foster Care 
COME TO A HOME THAT CARES 

Harbin Homes (Adult Foster Care) Is 
now Interviewing women that are In
dependent In tdf care. We provide 
a homey atmosphere, meals, laun
dry and carelng lor your loved ones. 
Rural setting in lovely Romoo. 

752-6344 

WANTEO • cortege studenl looking 
for an Inexpensive around the town 
typacar. 531-4137 

WESTLAND-GAROEN CITY area 
room with kitchen prMleges. $60 
per week ptu* security. Prefer 
emptoyed person. 625-1822 

WESTLAND - Room for renl. 
Female. $250 per month Include* 
everything. After »pm. 459-3803 

421 Living Quartere 
• To 8htr* 

_ •:i00»TOCHOO$EFROM*- " 
F**1ured on: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 

All Age*. Tula* . Occupattoro). 
Backgrounds 6 llfestyl**. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 8outhfi*ld Rd, Southfield 

ADVERTISING Professional. 27 yr, 
dd mala seeking nonsmoking roo-
mate (mala or famafe) to ahart 
apartment In Bkmlngham. 33J-0248 

AIL CITIES •SINCE 1974 < 

PAY NO FEE 
UnM You 8a* Lifting* of 
"QUAUFieOPEOPU" • 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE OATALOGUE 

684 So Adam*, Birmingham, Ml. 

BEECH/e-Shara hou*e with man 
and son. $200 pfu* utWee. 

$92-1437 

429 Oarage's & 
Mini Storage 

WAYNE • Michigan 4 Wayne Rd. 
Area 20 x 40 buflding for commer-
dal itoraga. Healed, bathroom. 
$290/MO. + security. 684-6655 

430 Wanted To Rtnt 
GOLF hitting net 4 mat. 9' x 16' x 9' 
and Sport Teck golf swing anaVrar 
Olher golf alor* flxtu'e* 6 aupplt**. 

62J-2165 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

•BIRMINGHAM - prime relait/com-
merdal space, new carpet 4 paint, 
track Bghtmg, 1600 »q. ft. Cal avorv 
Ings 1-769-9226. 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SO. 

Retail *ndo*ed man »p*c* *vaD-
eb*. 600 -1876 sq ft. Rates start at 
$13.50/»q. ft. Wcuda* Mat 4 air 
wxiditfoolng, VnmedUt* occupancy 

646-5906 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail-Office 

• Servloa. Medical 

335-1043 

HEAVY IN0U9TRIAL 
2,400 aq 
mo. Plymouth a/e*. 

butidinoi. 
ft. 3-pha** powaf. $700/ 

349-5563 

AFFORDABLE full service building. 
In Birmingham 

1 office 14x16 -$390 
1 office 8x10-$325 

845-5839 
BIRMINGHAM - Executrva office 
suiio* available In new bunding. 
Full secretarial and related services 
negotiable. 647-9289 

BIRMINGHAM . Kndhvood Office 
Park, Maple/lnkster are*. Extremely 
luxurious, 2.220 *q. ft, newfy re
modeled executive office spec*. 
Sublease, $ 13 per foot. 626-5963 

OFFICE FOR LEASE 
SOUTH LYON 
2.000 square feet 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

OFFICE SPACE - In professional 
suite. Sublet tp Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd.; Farmlngton Hills. Telephone 
answering sorvtca available. 
Mr*. Pike, 855-1610 

SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON 4 NOV) - Sharp, dean 
New Buildings,' Offices, Shared 
Tenant Space 4 Secretarial Service* 
available. Office equ'pmenl (fax. 
copier, etc) »!so available. 
Immediate occupancy. For more 
In'o. ' ' ' . 454-2460 
If co answer, call 348-1633. 

TROY-BIRMINGHAM AREA 
500 so ft. All utilities. 
1738 Mapldawn. Troy. 

Daysonry. 643-6666 
WALLED LAKE - 600 Sq. Ft. 3 offic
es, reception area, prtvat* entrance 
4 bath. Answering service evsJiable. 
Flexible lerms. Cafl r>ow. 669-6222 

W. BLOOMFlELDs Deluxe office-
with Socretary/Receptton room. An 
utim>es except phone. $575 per mo. • 
Mo/ o. leasing available. 651-7766 

W. BLOOMFIELO Shared axeoutJv* 
oflices/secretarla) services for, 
lease. PersonaHied receptionist, 
phone answering. 9-4pm' 932-0346 

' 2300 N. WOODWARD AVE 
ROYAL OAK 

Offices for renl, panelled and 
carpeted, heal 6 water Included. 
Super parking! Available nowl 
396-6601 or 546-1106' 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

591-0900 

Classifieds Work 
Buy It. Sefl It. Find IL . 

Cal Today 
644-1070-

BIRMINGHAM • Maple 4 Inkster 
area. Deluxe 3 room office with pri
vate balh & entrance. Full janitorial 
Included. 675 aq. ft. «26-6873 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
2nd floor suit* available. UtHitie* In
duded. Excellent location. E. of 
Hunler off Maple Rd. $1,000/mo. 
Can Patty at 433-1100 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQ. 

160 »q. ft. single office, renl $170/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy. 

520 sq. ft. olflca *uit«, rent $550/mo 

1200 • 1676 *q. ft. offio* »ult* avail
able • rales starting at $13.50/>q. ft._ 

Renf Include* air conditioning, heat 
6 Janitorial tervloa*. Telephone an
swering 4 secretarial services avail
able. 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM -10ffica, Good loca
tion, good parking. $450 per mo. 
Call, Or. Lewis Smith: 644-2955 

BlOOMFlELO/PONTlAC: Approxi
mately 900 sq ft. wllh private Execu
tive Office. Share common area with 
lounge, klichen and extra storage. 
Ideaf for manufactures rap, lawyer. 
•ccouniant and .other small busi
ness**. Rani kndude* a l ulBOes, 
maid service, l*xa* and usa of tele
phone system. Everything lor $550 a 
mo.Ca»0*norMaryil 332-6507 

CANTON: Ford Rd./»-276. New off-
lea buflding. Suite* (vanabla from 
«00 aq. ft. To 12,000 »q. n. alied lo 
your needs. Own anlranoa. own 
bith. 45M043 

CANTON - LUiay Professional Can
ter, new office, medical or general 
us*. 800 to 19.600 aq. ft. by Ford 
Rd. 41275. Prim* location. 663-5272 

BucHii?4l,an; * * 0 ^ Office Parly 

53¾^ . i jap xaasss^ 
100,000 SQ. FT. QUALITY OFFICE DEVEUlPMENt 

OUTSTANDING DESIGN. MATERIALS AND FINISHES 

NOW'LEADING v ' 
• Designed to fit all us*» from 

500 to ovtr 14.400 sq. ft. 
< Easy Accrss lo Major Fjt«w»)'S 

1-696.1-96 and 1-975 , 
• PltnUful Well-lit Parklruj 
< Individual BntrlKc?* h Private 
. Suites 

for Further (ru'ormafion conldcf: 
M a r k MJUer/Carol Houghton 
29230-29260 Bu<kln£rum 
Llvonit. MI 48164 
4 3 1 0 7 7 0 4 6 8 0 8 9 5 

/4viERlGNfERS 
^••••••a 'ZSSy^Q'JX.iL*1^^] 

PRIVATE OFFICES ' 
WITH COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
Bloomfleld Hills • Trov • Livonia * Southflold 

Schaumburg, Illinois . 

http://sq.lt
http://ment.-1.000
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Exterior of St. 
Paul's United Meth
odist Church, Ro
chester. 

Yoy can contemplate God any
time, anywhere. But some people be
lieve that the real action is in church 
or synagogue. 

Next time you're in a house of 
worship, take a look around. Does 
the architecture, design and decor 
enhance or detract from the ser
vices? 

"You're involved in the task for 
creating sacred space, places which 
help us to introspect, to look for 
good," said-Rabbi Paul Yedwab of 
Temple Israel In West Bloomf leld. 

"Prayer is also a process, a dy
namic. Decisions we make when we 
design . . .can affect the dynamic 
of prayer," Yedwab said. 

The Rev. Gerald M. Shlrilla, direc
tor of Christian Worship for the Ar
chdiocese of Detroit, heads a com
mittee that reviews plans for all new 
and renovated Catholic churches. 

"The first symbol of the church Is 
people gathered for worship," Shlril
la said. "The altar, presided chair 
and lectern — everything Is to facili
tate acUoti, full and conscious partic
ipation of all people." 

LITURGY HAS evolved from In
ner to outer directed. That also influ
ences architecture. 

A long, harrow building with the 
altar — or bimah with the ark in 
synagogues and temples — in front 
and the congregation spread out 

. straight back to the far reaches of 
the structure is now the exception 
rather than the rule. 

Many a Catholic church was built 
like a rectangle with a high-pitched 
roof In the 1950s because the long-
term plan was to build a more state
ly church and use the original for a 
gymnasium. It didn't always happen. 

Today, houses of worship regard
less of denomination are likely to be 
square, circular or polygonal. 

"You're designing for a family of 
worshipers gathered as a group," 
said Gordon R. Merritt, a Farming-
ton architect. 

BUILDING MATERIALS, lighting 
and acoustics also play a big part in 
creating a mood. 

"People care about a lot of issues 
not as important to other kinds of 
buildings — the character, the way 
light comes in, the feel," said Ken
neth Neumann, an architect whose 
Southfleld firm has designed a new 
synagogue for B'oai Moshe in West 
Bloomf leld. 

"I like to see windows, natural 
light coming'In, sometimes the use 
of stained glass," said Norman Glo-
vinsky, an architect whose South-
field firm has designed a chapel re
novation at Temple Israel. -

. "I like to see good planning with 
space so ypu have ample room for 
seating close to the activity," Glo-
vlnsky added. "Good sight lines, good 
acoustics, a sort of ambience congre
gants can feel and a sense of securi
ty-" 

It's fairly common today for roof 
lines to start low at the rear of build
ings/then gradually slope to peaks 
over the altar or bimah. 

"PEOPLE ALWAYS like height," 
said Jack Brown, a Bloomfield 
Township architect. "You should not 
be like a little cathedral, but relate 
to the neighborhood. Towers are still 
in and always will be for Identifica
tion." 

"If I can, I'd use natural materials 
(inside)," Brown continued. "Brick, 
stone or masonry can be along a 
wall and certainly natural light over 
thealtar." 

..--••* Please turn to Page 3 
photo* by JIM RIDER/ataff photofirapfier 

Dramatic lines and the use of stained glass highlight the interior of St. Paul's, designed by Gordon Merri l t . 

Decorating trends turn to 
A new house and a new decorating style are in your dreams. 

But you're unsure of what the latest trends are In home decor. 
Good news: There is no one right way for your house to look. 

As for trends, the strongest is comfort. 
Surprised? Well, consider this: Comfort has been given a 

back seat to design for some time — all in the interest of 
being modern or contemporary. 

Radically modern has given way to "understandable mod
ern" and "friendly contemporary." -

What follows is an overview of the 10 most noticeable cur
rent furnishing and interior design trends. 

But keep in mind the recent observation by the CEO of a 
Toronto-based chain of furniture stores: "The trend Is that 

• there isn't a trend." In other words, as long as you make com
fort a priority, you can't go wrong. 

• COUNTRY: This Is a broad category encompassing ev
erything from interesting clutter to austere Amlsb. 

Characteristics include a homey feeling, lots of wood panel
ing, flooring, furnishings, overstuffed chairs, displays of col
lectibles (usually handicrafts), warm lighting, brick or stone 
fireplaces, area rugs, shutters, ruffled curtains, hanging bas
kets and lots of plants. 

American country ranges from casual, with wicker furnish
ings combined with rich fabrics, to retro (classic looks from 
America's past). 

Retro includes Amlsh and Shaker styles and Craftsman. 
These appeal particularly to purists and collectors and are 
most effective in older houses with architectural styles to 
match. 

•European country is also known as "sophisticated country." 
This style is characterized by "rustic finishes and rustic In
terpretations of sophisticated designs of Chippendale, French 
and Italian styles along with washed painted finishes, faux 
and distressed details," Home magazine said. 

Fabrics and wall coverings tend toward chintz with floral/ 
botanical themes, Designs are subtle, restrained .and elegan t _ _ 
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• SOUTHWEST: Everyone seems to expect Southwest to 
die as though it were a fad. It isn't. 

But like any strong style, Southwest has mutated. Here are 
its latest forms: 

Southwest kitsch is the low-end, trendy side, characterized 
by desert colore and accessories: wildly painted hand-carved 
wood snakes and howling coyotes, repros of American Indian 
pottery and sculptures, bleached animal skulls, faux stone 
lamp bases and coffee tables. 

ClaMlc Southwest Is a reaction to the overkill of kitschy 
Southwest. It's a return to a more traditional, more primitive 
kind of furniture, combined with authentic Indian art — rugs, 
weaving* and pottery. 
: f South of the border/Mexican is characterized by architec
tural details such as adobe or plaster walls, clay tile floors, 
arched doorways and open-beam ceilings. You accessorize 
wjth Mexican folk art, rustic hefty wood furnishings, wrought-
iron railings, banisters, banging lamps and bedposts, and 
bright (silk or natural) geraniums or bougalnvlllea in huge 
cjaypot*. v 

. ' * • • ' ' 

• • ROMANTIC: The look Is lush, lavish, soft, richly detailed 
aid frankly feminine. 

Victorian connotes romance as well as a gracious lifestyle 
of afternoons spent arranging roses, sipping tea and reading 
novels. 

,_JIM.!ookis_c_haractw 
and pillows, damask bedcovers, fabrics mixed in subtle layers 
of patterns, collections of glass and porcelain and furnishings 
from the Victorian period, either authentic or reproductions. 

An antique interior can be eclectic, such as a collection of 
beautiful furnishings and accessories you've gleaned from 
your visits to antique stores and flea markets; or it can follow 
a strict historic style, such as Louis XIV or German Bleder-
meier. Devotees tend to be keen on the fine art of furniture 
reflnlshlng and refurbishing. 

• MODERN: So what if you like pure lines and a contem
porary, artsy look? And you don't think It's at all uncomfort
able? 

Or perhaps you'd love to create a fun decor that is dramatic 
and exotic. Consider these apporaches: 

Simple and uncluttered Is a reaction to romance. It's mas
culine but not stark. Rather than being patterned, fabrics have 
dimension In the form of quilting or tone-on-tone embroidery. 
Furniture tends to be austere but of elegant European (Italian 
or Scandinavian) design. Accessories include dramatic, con
temporary art pieces. 

— Detora Lee Baldwin 
Copley Newt 8«fvlct 
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Sprin ing Celebration at LAGGDNS 
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The way you'll live at The Lagoons means fkveilom, 
with the maintenance-free advantages of 
condominium living. It meansprimcjfj with detached 
condominiums on wooded slles. It means swffrllscffcm, with r '. • 
floor plans customized to your desires and built by a family with three generations of 
construction excellence. It means opulence, with features like sunken tubs, Master 
Suites, fireplaces, vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more. It means jwerffee, with a 
highly-valued West Bloomflokl location. And it means benntg, with stunning exterior 
designs set within 141 acres of unspoiled, natural woodlands. DIscoverTho Lagoons, the 
perfect sotting for the way you live. 

Limited Time Offer "KSSoo 
May.3«hthrul|lay27thl990. M0DELH0URS: 

(Applies only to Phase I) ^ 12-6 DAILY 

900 

An Jrvine-Jacobson Development located off Pontiac frail, 1½ miles east of Haggerty Rpad 

-.4 
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• ; BILL BRESLER/Jtaff photographer 

Organ pipes, windows and speakers are front and center overlooking the altar at the new St. Kenneth Catholic Church in 
Plymouth township. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
LUXURY DETACHED CLUSTER HOMES 

"THEY DON'T BUILD QUALITY HOMES LIKE 
, THIS ANY MORE...BUT WE DO." 

• Private enclave of 16 homes • All brick French Country • 
Sauna •Wine ceilar • Solid oak doors • Double floor construc
tion • Andersen windows * Kohler fixtures • Including deck and 
complete landscaping • Ranches available • / 
• Custom built to your needs ,by The RL. Corporation 

681-4885 
OPEN: DAILY 12-6, 4580 RUE DEMERS, 

1½ miles west of Orchard Lake Road, south of Pontlac Trail 
Brokers Welcome 

\flienandoah-$ike inilie HPoods 
of West Bloomfield , 

Final phase 

A 280 

Homes available for immediate occupancy 
$184,990andup 

l-6'pm daily; closed Thursday 

683-2247 
Arbor 

Development 
VA Mile West of Drake Rd 
North off Walnut Lake Rd. 

I ,: 
) 
1 i 

Q'U'I'E'T'L'Y S'P'E'C'T'A'CrU'L'A'R 

AMAZINGLY PRICED 
Finally, there's one community trilb. LtfXUHY 
eietytblng thai make's West Bloomjleld HOMES 

>w/-SABi.K POINTE. FROM 

Come out to Sable Potnte and take a -rjj E 

LOW 
look at the best of West Dloomjleld. 

• Models open )2-Spm, Closed 
Thuydiy.loated off Green Raid, »eu 
ofdrchtrd LtlieRbtd $nd fioitti of 
WiiflutLtkeRoid. 

SABLE POINTK: ANOUIKR NOSAN/COIIFN 
ASSOCIATES DEVELOPMENT 

8 

200,000's 

P)> 
OC 0 

s \ it I. . • r o l \ ' l 

0 8 0 

...is someone's Idea of 
a great place to live. 

Read the housing ads 
In classified to find the 

right environment for 
you. 

0bm\)tv & ^ttmtiit 
CLA66IPIED 
ADVERTISING 

0Z3& 
»44-1070 Oakland County 681-0900 Wayne County 

Faithful flock to 
new bui 

There's been plenty of construc
tion, both new facilities and renova
tions, at Observer & Eccentric area 
churches, synagogues and temples in 
recent years. 

A partial listing Includes 

•.St..-Paul's ..United Methodist 
Church in Rochester. '• 

• St. Kenneth Catholic Church in 
Plymouth Township. 

• St. Edith Catholic Church in 
Livonia. 

• Temple Israel (chapel) in West 
Bloomffeld. • 

• Detroit First Church of the Na-
zarene in Farmington Hills. 

• The Hindu Temple to Canton. 

Other projects on the drawing 
board include B'nai Moshe, a move 
from Oak Park to West Bloomfield, 
and Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church, a move from Livonia to 
Northville Township. 

Plans,for new Catholic churches 
and renovations to old buildings are 
reviewed by an archdiocesen archi
tecture and design committee to 
make sure they comply with liturgi
cal standards established by U.S. 
bishops in 1978. 

"Art and design is to enhance what 
function of the building Is for — par
ticipation of people in celebration of 
the liturgy," said the Rev. Gerald M. 
Shlrilla, director of Christian wor
ship for the archdiocese. 

PROTESTANT denominations 
and Jewish congregations don't have 
to account to a central authority for 
plan approval as do Catholics. 

Architect Kenneth Neumann ex
plained why there may be more lee
way in designing a synagogue or 
temple. 

"There's documented overview of 
what churches in the past used to be 
like," he said. "Jewish people don't 
have the same amount of documen
tation . . . because Jews weren't 
able to own property In some areas. 
* "There's no set understanding on 
what a building should belike in the 
Jewish community." 
. Neumann's firm has designed a 

new sanctuary for B'nal Moshe. A 
social hall placed adjacent to the 
sanctuary Is separated by a long, 
curved movable wall. The same kind 
of celling lighting in each room pro

vides continuity. 

THAT CONFIGURATION allows 
a sanctuary that can seat up to 1,200 
during the High Holy Days and pro
vide a more intimate setting for up 
to 500 on other occasions. 

Architect Jack Brown, whose firm 
has designed, additions to Our Lady 
of Refuge Catholic Church In Orc
hard Lake and Faith Community 
Pcesbyterlan Church In Novi, said 
the most Impressive church he's seen 
was built in Italy about 900.. 

"It was perfectly cylindrical," 
Brown said. . ' • " ' . ' 

" I t had a KrtTof coTiH^ins-tbat cj 
cumscribed)he seating ah*3 IJUeet 

_i_nsi.de the oytV*wal_L _ttbr_c 
the people cfoseNjb the altar(]3fob 
allowed clrculattcXsround .ttfiBtfnja^ 
without disturbing the^Uur-gy. 

Gordon Merritt's 'ihcchitecturl 
firm designed Covenants Baptist 
Church in West BloomfielaV and St 
Paul's Methodist in Rochester 

ST. PAUL'S was built into> the 
landscape so worshipers can Liter 
the balcony at grade level at one\nd 
and the main floor at grade from tne 
other. All the windows were used 
from the historic original church to 
provide a sense of tradition 

Similar stone and arch openings 
interpreted in a eontemporaiy wa> 
were Incorporated into the new Cov 
enant Baptist Church. 

Merritt's favorite? 
"St. Daniel's (Catholic) in Clarks-

ton. . . In term of what we've 
done," he said. "It has a feeling of 
compatibility of site. It utilizes some 
natural stone and wood." 

A renovated chapel at Temple Is
rael will have semicircular seating 
for about 175, movable chairs that' 
appear permanent with an interlock-
jng webbing, recessed lighting and a 
skylight over the bimah. 

'/You have a warm, participatory 
feeling," said Rabbi Paul Vedwab. 
"At the same time, we wanted a 
sense of awe." Architect Norman 
Glovinsky summarized the views of 
most of his contemporaries. 

"I don't think church design should 
be faddish It ought to really evolve 
out of a combination of things In
cluding the needs of a particular 
congregation. It ought to become a 
unique building if at all possible and 
not a copy of things." 

mmsmmfm*^^*****. " " • ' • • • • • • " • • * • • • • . - - • - • - - ' 

The Name for Quality in 
Custom Home Building... 

• QUALnYrEM*GY IV-
nC(LYT HOMES ON 
YOUR LOT OR OURS 

• YOUR PUNS OR OURS 
• UMriFD TLM£ OrtTR 

•?/,% CONSTRICTION 
LOANS 

• OWNtR PART1CIPA. 
TION'WELCOME 

'• -^^:¼¾^¾¾¾ 

HE 
CWJOW /UACX&.HC • 

A F F O R D A B L E 
H O M E S E R I E S 

MAIN OFFICE & CUSTOM MODEL 
LOCATED AT 

11828 SnOIHAND RD. (USD) HARTtAND 
Broker Participation Wolcome_»_ • • • (one MUC E_.t ofus-23) 

i RARTLAND ^6T 
M (313)632.7030 

ANN ARBOR 
(313V 663-6202 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Luxury Ranch and IV2 Story 
Condominiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - V ' ^ - ^ V - ^ . " ^ - ' : ^ 1 . •'• 

• ^w^^^rw^^^^^ir-:>. ••'•- = 
^ ' ^ ^ 

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums 
in a beautifi.il country setting! 

• Tivo Rinch McxJtlJ, 2<m & 24li Sq. f l . PIUJ VT»)kooi. U»t f UVel »iih Iircpl 
• 1½ SlOfty. 281« $q. Fl. Piul W«lkout. Lower Lttcl with Fifcptice 
• Afrium Bithi wlihjiccuil Tubs, Stpiriit Spidou? Sho»»f. 
• Grtit Room wilh Cithtdril Ceiling*. D*ck» A IittpU<t. 
• W.lkin Clo»«(l Gitof* • Spiclouj Muter Bedfoom Suite". 
• Gourmel Kltcheni, 

Immtdiiie Ckcupincy 
From $229,900 ArilUble In Selected Uniu 

EATON ASSOCIATES 

455-4220 
Model Hour.*: 
Mon.-.Sun. 10 P m. * Cloyed ThUftdty 

ice 

M. itHMTOMIAl. 

"\ 

http://_i_nsi.de
http://beautifi.il
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Architecture influences worship 
Thursday, Way 10. 1990 O&R * *3H 

Continued from Page 1 

Skylights are becoming fairly 
common. Buildings are oriented, to 
take advantage of natural outdoor 
beauty. More trees and plants are 
placed inside. 

"All the good stuff going up has 
some substance to It," said Richard 
Happley, director of buildings for 
the archdiocese. "A lot of wood is 
being used. A lot more stained glass 
is being used than before." 

Congregations and parishes aren't 
just building synagogues' and church

es. They're looking at fellowship 
halls, offices and classrooms, often 
in several phases. 

"It impacts design in that you de
sign features that don't have to be 
part of the initial project but can be 
added as time goes on," Merritt said. 

BECAUSE WORSHIP is becoming 
a more community-oriented activity, 
entrances and corridors are import
ant to.direct pedestrian flow to so
cial halls for after-service refresh
ment and to classrooms. 

Dreary corridors can be spiced up 
with relatively Inexpensive color 
graphics and vinyl wall coverings, 
Brown said. 

Little things that may not have oc
curred to lay people before are get
ting attention, 

"Design fof coat space Is Import
ant now," Merritt said. "It's inhospit
able to ask people Into your house 
withdut taking their coals." 

Clergy and study committees 
sometimes start out with' pie-ln-the-
sky expectations — riot unlike peo
ple who design their Own homes-

then scale back when they learn the 
cost. 

"Most often things change to some 
degree and often times to a consider
able degree to what starts off," Mer
ritt said. 

Merritt pegged construction costs 
for churches at I65-J125 per square 
foot, depending on materials. 

"•You can spend anything," Neu
mann said. "For the same amount 
you spend for housing ($75-1100 per 
square foot), you can build an ade
quate and very simple building."' 

x-m^m^m^mmm 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 
Prestigious "Hlil of Hunters P.olnte" 

Overlooking Commons Area 
With Pond View 
Fox Club Drive 

Early June Completion — 
3 car side eni/y ga/age. custom.txjitt 2 slwy, approximated 
3.60IJ squa/e fool Hoaie with open 2 story foyer and. 2nd 

_ flooi_t>ridfl9--4_j>e<J.'oorni,.lar9e-jec-foom-w;lh glamofous -
master bed/oom suite with his and hers walk-in closets, 
Many other custom features included in price. 

$355,000 
W. of Drake Rd., N. of 13 Mile 

Enter on Andover Boulevard, left on 
Kentoch Dr., right on Fox Club Drive 

or Call for.appoinlment 
'SAMUEL WOLOK ft_. - - . - ^ 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 00 1-7900 

Sp^safr^R?5ft5i L'JJSHWW l » '^^W I l ^ t | : r : ; |H i ' ) i - v-̂ -i Vv^B 

BILL BRESLER/stalf ohotoar BILL BRESLER/slalf photographer 

The simple elegance of St. Kenneth's exterior can make the building a landmark 
in the community. 

KTVOB 
GOLF COURSE HOfcfESITES 

Howard T. Keating & Associates, Inc. 
Office Hours; Open Dally 

:.- ••' ' , ' - ' . . t - 5 • 

Closed Thursdays 

A gorgeous custom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 
Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 
Wooded homesites from $65,500.00 
Golf course homesites from 
$88,500.00 ' - ' • ; • s 
49 lots total-only 12 left in final 
iphase 

Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 
A A P J - A A (exit #89). Turn left .¼ mile to Wal-
O Z O " I D O U don Rd. Left at stop light. Left into 

¥ w w w . Entry. V* mile to Sales Office 

BRIDGETOWN 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Located In Chelsea, 15 miles 
W. of Ann Arbor on 1-94. 

2-3 bedrooms, garage, basement, patio 
deck, air conditioning, fireplace, deluxe 
floor covering & more. 

Townhouse & ranch models. 

From $119,000 
Models Open 7 days, 12-5 pm 

(313) 475-7810 

r-/-/M"OxbOW' 

uaai. 

r*t 
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Courtyard 
l U a s ^ ^ 

"Tr.in Union Lake 

Luxury 2 B e d r o o m , 
2 Bath Cluster Homes 

Skylights • Fireplace' 
• Enclosed Courtyard 

2Vz Car Garage 
Beach and Docking Club 
Memberships Available 

From.. 79,900 
Call Nan Under 
363-8307 

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4 ' 
or Call for Private Showing 

Salej By: CENTURY 21 OLO ORCHARD, INC 

I'-V^s^j 

?.**»> 
"I think FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS die 
second to none.. . they take j he t'W? and livable : 

to do the job right.", 
J6rry Mo'cacclni.. .38 years (file & Marble) 
GARDEN CITY IILE & MARBLE (Garden City) ; 

! , "No one takes shortcut*, cither in labor or qualify of materials ... 
FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS demand our best workmanship." 
Leon Prekarski . . . 3 5 years (Rough 6. Finish Ca rpen t r y ) 
CARPENTRY BY WOODCRAFF. INC. (L ivonia) -

' TUNK-& COM PA N Y BUIL DERS pay at ten Hon to quality. . 
and people get what they're Ixiyingfor." 
Oennts l a y e r . . . 25 years (O iywa l l & Plaster) 
LAYER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY (Redford) 

* 

"We do our best everyday to live our slogan.. 
we build ci\.iy home as if it uric our men!" 
Neil Wurmlinger, Construction Manager 

-FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS, INC— •--*--• 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 
Pxe4enU 

Stpeaial^o^ 
CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From *59 ,900 
*2 BEDROOM .2 BATH From *71 ,900 

•Fall Occupancy 
Amenities Include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with 
private entrahec, carport. 

Qntui 
21 

N * %. 10 .MS* 

• 

MJL Corproraie 
Transferee Service 

OFFICE... 851-6700 
MODEL... 474-8950 

tf-i;'*' 
Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 

time to register with Selective Service 
at any US Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
7 And it's the law. 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
-•-- -WitfvLarge-Natural P a r k — -

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
3 Floor Plans 

• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
•Carport 

From 
'68,500 

OPEft 12-5 Daily 
981-6550 -(Ck>sed 

UL:_ 
~ i r 

t 
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alternatives 
to lasbin 

IT 
The next time everyday 

pressures build up to the point 
where you feel like lashing 
out—STOP! And try any of 
these simple alternatives. 

You'll feel better. . . and so will your child. 

T. take a deep breath. And another. 
Then remember you are the 
adult . . . ;•'" 

2. Close your eyes and imagine you're 
hearing what your child Is about 
to hear. 

3 . Press your lips together and count 
to 10. Or better yet, to 20. 

4 . Put your childln a time-out chair. 
(Remember the rule; one time-out 
minute for each year of age.) 

5. Put yourself in a time-out chair. 
Think about why you are angry: Is 

- it your child, or is your child 
simply a convenient target for 
your anger? 

6. Phone a friend. 
7. if someone can watch the 

children, go outside and take a 
walk. 

8. Take a hot bath or splash cold 
water on your face. 

9. Hug a pillow. 
10. Turn on some music. Maybe even 

sing along. 
1 1 . Pick up a pencil and write down as 

many helpful words as you can 
think of. save the list 

12. write for prevention information: 
National Committee for Prevention 
of Child Abuse, Box 2866L, Chicago, 
II60690. 

• I "Wedie different. . .ice build elegant custom homes, that aie condominiums. 
With penonal attention to avn- detail, our customers get fust what 
they want. QUALITY AND VALUE, like no where else!" 

Jim and Marilyn Funk. Builders 
FUNK 8c COMPANY BUILDERS. INC. 

COME SEE FOR 
YOURSELF... 

THE 
LEGENDS 
of cPoi»wttoti[} Crttt^ 

i \\ 

•e*m*£t 

By its very nature.. .exceptional! 
30 Itogant 

Condominium Hornet 
(14 Mito ft Haltitad Roods, PormlnQton Hllli) 

con 661-8324 

and,introducing... i>JTHE CROSSlNOS CorKtomlnlums 
(Dfoke Road , betv. 'oen 13 K 14 M i le Road i . Fa /m lng lon Hills), 

Inâ nwood 
OOlf AhOOOVMTVTOJUt * »ti 

St. Andrews Estates 
On The "NE)W Course" at Indianwood 

"Lake Orion, Ml - Take 1-75 to Joslyn Road and Joslyn Road North 
to St. Andrews Estates" (1 Block South'of Indianwood Road) 

« N : | 

kvJwwood Rd. 

bearwood Ootf 
Courw 4 Country 

CM) 

»•75 

CUSTOM HOMES AVAILABLE FROM $300,000.00 

HOMESITES AVAILABLEif R0M $85,000.00-

RALPH 
MANUEL 645-2030 

ASSOCIATES :• RBAITORS 

r^e 
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1989 Lowest Average Home Prices: 
Source:.Century 21 

J ; Real Estate Corporation 

Tin ceiling business is looking up 
AP — Tin ceilings are popular to

day for most of the same reasons 
they became so at the turn of the 
century. They provide a relatively 
easy and inexpensive way to create 
a permanent, decorative ceiling. 

Introduced in the late 1800s, metal 
ceilings were widely used in both 

commercial and residential build
ings. Often seen in a home's kitchen 
and formal rooms, pressed-tln pan
els were considered a practical way 
to cover damaged plaster. And the 
tin panels looked like an expensive 
hand-carved plaster ceiling. Installa
tion was easy on a new or old sur-

Building dips in March 
Although new residential con

struction has dropped in both Wayne 
and Oakland counties in March com
pared to February, yearMo-date con
struction Is well ahead of last year's 
•building. s 

According to (he Michigan. Assoc!1 

ation of Home Builders, 4,10 units 
went up in Oakland in March, down 
from 553 in February, a 25.9 percent 
drop. But value of units increased 17 
percent from $43.5 million in Febru
ary to $50.9 million in March. 

Through March, of 1990, 1,748 
units were built, a jump of 29.7 per
cent over last year's 1,348 in Oak
land. Value of .the units rose 23 per-

cent in 1990 to $146 million from 
$118.7 million in 198.9. : 

In Wayne County, building 
dropped off 40.4 percent in March 
with 338 units built,.compared to 
February's. 567. Unlike Oakland 
County, values dipped too — to $29.1 
million in March compared to $44.5 
million in .February for a drop of 
34.6 percent. •. * • 

But year-to-date figures in Wayne 
show a whopping 121.2 percent in
crease of units biiilt this year (1,274) 
compared to last year (576). Value of 
the units increased 45.2 percent — 
from $62.4 million in 1989 to $90.6 
million in 1990. 

face. The fact that the metal tiles 
were fire-resistant was an added 
bonus. 

Two leading manufacturers of 
metal ceilings are W.F. Norman 
Corp. in Nevada, Mo., and Shanker 
Steel Ceiling Co. in Linden, N.J. Both 
companies use the same machines 
and dies to make today's ceilings 
that were used almost a century ago. 
• tyost tin ceilings are easy to in
stall and are generally put up by do-
it-yourselfers, with a great deal of 
success^—=—— —: 

GENERALLY AVAILABLE in 2-
by-4-foot. and 2-by-8-foot ."panels, 
metal tiles are usually nailed to ei
ther solid wood, wood furring or 
wood, sheathing. A metal celling is-
installed in much the same way as a 
tire floor — the main difference is 
you're working above your* head. 
Many times a generic filler is used 
between the end of the pattefrTatid 
the surrounding walls. Adding a 
cornice or molding along the edges 

completes the look. 
Expect to pay about $2 a square 

foot for most pressed-tln panels used 
in homes. Some of the bolder pat
terns, which may have more profile 
and are deeply coffered, are usually 
priced a bit higher at $2.50 to $2.75 a 
square foot. Normally, you wouldn't 
cover an entire celling in your home 
with this bolder stuff. It is popular, 
though, to use a more subtle pattern 
in the room in general and maybe 
add a "bolder; panel'— like a rrtecjal-

-lion above a-chandelier-or-celllng fan 
— in the center. , 

Traditionally, most metal ceilings 
were painted. The same holds true 
today. Any high-quality, oil-based 
paint will do. Latex paint is not suit
able as the water In it will cause 
rust. 

It is becoming more and more 
popular, especially in contemporary 
installations^ to leave the tin un-
painted. If youdeslre a shlny'metal 
look, the surface must be preserved 
with two coats of potyurethane. 

r • CLOSEOUT* 
BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND 

ONLY FIVE 
REMAINING 

^ AFFORDABLE HOME >«,„, $ 8 2 , 9 0 0 
• 3 BR Ranches • 1st Floor Laundry 
• 114-2½ Baths • Cathedral Ceilings 
• Full Basement • Brick Fronts 
V Fully Carpeted • Ceramic Tile Baths 

Sales office and models located one block East of 
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road. 

Op$n Noon to 6 p.m. 
(Closed Thurs.) or Call for Appt. 7 9 1 . O Q ^ Q 

Belle Construction Co. • ' % • *•*<*& 

• 2 Car Att. Garage 
• Paved Street/ 

Sidewalks 
• Excellent Schools 
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Rochester Hills 

ROCHELLE 
PARK 

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 

BV1LDERS CLOSEOUT 

LIVERNOiS NORTH OF M-59 

Model Hours 1-6 
Ranch and Two Story 

from $86,900 
Brokers Welcome 

656-5910 
Hunltn 

R o e h e U ^ 
"^Ptxk 

Cnoloi Uvrn 

TTST 

oil 

Marc J . Stolaruk 
Broker 

>.-•/ r^^-'.z-'T-'" IVCTtt3M-';/»biXiB 

phase V 
Now Open 

Features include: 
• fjl l b jKrr t t t 
• f«rj.Tjc <St bi;M 
• tVjt.^Sn. 
• d.jS»ivf-<r, rtfr;g«r»;of,.rjr.g* 
•<t:x:i\tls 

• fjly tiipc.ii 
• fiitfsice(of<iori! 
• IM floor IJjndry hock-Lp* 

(opooral) 

Aibof Vi-Utt CtwdorrL'.rjm *»t H>3< 10 f<o*-.it ptia'Ktl Lvir.g 
for rrufiy difltrcnr IjftHjIrJ. t ich i r j 'J f rct n provided » ih a 
covtrtJ ciffort fo< ><>JI <onicrikr.« 

Priced from. $ 7 7 , 9 0 0 

RANCH* 
and TOWNHOUSE 
STYLES 
MODEL HOURS 
l>»:t>-& Sjr.d.f IO-6 PM 

PKODNE 397-8080 

A ffordable-Quality- Value 
North Pointe 

Of 
Whitmore Lake 

Vw«r 
-¾ 

10 

*%& 

utes 
of 

'ON i 

Models Now 
Und«>r 

Construction 

111¾ 
.' n 

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH .. CAPE-COD 

From 95,500 
SALES OFFICE OPEN 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

4 SUNDAY 
12$ P.M. 

449-0022 

Include: Lot with sewer, 2x6 exterior 
walls, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, 

baserhent (unfinished). 

> i - V « e B 0 , l ^ * A 
'*> 

er <>,. 

DIRECTIONS: US 
23 South, Exit «53, 
Whllmor* Lak«. 
Turn Left, to Barkor 
Rd., Turn Right, Go 

°* '1/4 Mil* 

HOMES INC ' 

719 E Grand River, Brighton, Ph. 22*5722 

o Satet pfflco on 
V Left 

TAKE A STEP UP!!! 

/ 

* Afterdate 
. Hard lo believe, yes. Two and three bedroom 
Ranch and Town H o m e c o n d o m i n i u m s In 
f-armington Hills from just $129,900. 

» ftcltlng 
' The latest in in ter ior and exterior design: 
vaulted ceil ings, w i th skylights, soaring two-
story great rooms. 

• fully ladtd 
' Maybe others call woodburning fire-places, 
built-in" microwaves and ceramic foyers ex t ra -
but these and many other custom features are 
standard at Sierra Poinle. 

• Going fttf 
Phase I & I I so ld o u t q u i c k l y to 

families vvho immediately saw Sierra 
Pointe's value. Phase III isgoing fas t -
but you still have a chance to get in on 
farmington Hills' best known 'secret." 
A number of choice units are still avail
able at a fantastic pr ice. We're even 
selling our ful ly-furnished decorator 
models: 

MODELS OP£N DAILY 
FROM 12-6 

661-1400 
Noriheijt corner of 

1i Mile irvd Halite jd roidi. 

b«y«!op«dand Buitl by the Irvine Group BroVti Pjtti<ipitlon Welcome 

w 

ASPEN RIDGE Condominiums OFFER MORE 
for your HOUSING DOLLAR ..."Hands Down!" 

IMAGINE..PRICES BEGIN AT $138,000 
For Nearly 1,700 "BEAUTIFULSQUARE FEET:'!! 

West Bloomfield 
• Walking distance to Major Shopping • 2 or 3 Bedrooms • Carpeting • 

Wood-burning Fireplace • Gourmet Kitchen w/Custom Crafted Cabinets • 

. • Ceramic Foyer • 2-Car Attached Garage • First Moor Ijaundry.* 

• Private Basement • Special Insulating Features • Immediate Occupancy .• 

737-2380 
Mon-Fri .11 >6. 

Sai.l0-5.Sun 12-5 

BROKERS WELCOME 

Tri-Mount 

Historic 
Milfbrd 

Summit Ridge 

Luxurious 
Ranches &-Townhomcs 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, vlow 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... - . - \ 

ALL Standard. 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 6% 

^¾ 
Call 685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live In the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-Southfiold 
area. 
•6% edjvJlsWe rat« mortaaje to qua':f!c<t 

• buyer* throojh Cill-Corp. 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.— 
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/-96 
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